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An uphill battle 
Budget cuts , inflation and unemployment. 
The terms were f(lmiliar to 
anyone fighting the relent less battle to 
stay above water. 
And the more things changed, the 
more they stayed the same. 
After several years of practice, 
students and faculty had learned, for 
the most part, how to adapt to the 
general deterioration of the economy. 
But learning how to adapt and being 
able to live with it were not always com-
patible concepts. 
The little battles were st ill there -
the battles such as walking up the Hill to 
Cherry Hall, 8 a.m. classes, parking and 
registration. 
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An uphill battle '""' 
N ew battles appeared, however - battles such as qualifying for 
financial aid, adjusting to larger 
classes and finding cheap sources of 
entertainment. 
A rising unemployment rate made 
college a more attractive alternative 
as high school students had a tough 
time getting good. full-lime jobs. 
But they could not escape the 
economic crunch. As the state faced 
revenue shortages. higher education 
was one of the categories slated for 
cuts. 
A proposal before the Council on 
Higher Education would have 
redistributed state funds given to 
public universities and a larger share 
would have gone to the universities of 
Kentucky and Louisville, but 
presidents from the other state 
schools got together and came up 
with - and got passed - their own 
plan. 
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An uphill battle «., 
S orne of the changes were not directly related to the economy. 
After 34 years in the Ohio 
Valley Conference, Western moved 
south to seek its fortunes in the Sun 
Belt Conference. The new conference 
meant tougher opponents in basket-
ball while the football team became 
an independent. 
The HiJitoppers did not get to leave 
the ave in the style they would have 
liked to, 
After tying Murray for the regular 
basketball season title , the Hilltoppers 
lost the playoff title - and the bid to 
the NCAA tournament - when Craig 
McCormick"s lasHecond shot was 
blocked by Middle Tennessee. 
The team then committed a record 
number of turnovers when it lost to 
Purdue in the first round of the Na-
tional Invitational Tournament. 
" 
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s.-. .. . . ..... 
I. 
E nt..,talnment in Bowling Or ..... eUhet . wlngs wi'" u~I'emen' Of '''"'"PI alon,g at In -sp>hingly >low pooclt. 
How you ~Iew It depend1 upon " MIt 
you'.., I,om. 
Some ItudenU hom lorge, bulliing 
..... tropollt • ., ....... like Fort Lluderdole, 
Flo., Buffalo. N,Y.; • .-.d Loul.vl lle think 
Bo",IIng Or ..... I, • <ull",ol desert - • 
to..-n ,"lin Iltt" lOCH"" ",hooe only c laim. 
to II ..... are I mf:dium-sized univerolty Ind 
I big hill. 
But .. udenU horn tur.' Kent"",ky _ 
like Tompld ... vllie _rod Franklin ... y Bow~ 
Ing Green h .. mofe ""tert.ln""",' fltCl llt)H 
\110" .hri. home,.,..." •. 
Kim 1Ic>g<1'1 •• fre"'man hom FOf' .1 
home danc ing. ".'e' oI<;;ng and tiding 
~-. 
" 1hefe, I'd hll II ... con<:ert> ..... play • . 
Wove go! _ higlH:lo .. diKos Ind din· 
...... U-, ... :' ROllO'" ... Id. "!ie<e I 9" t" 
ICIOIt>oII -. 01 , hit the l1'IOo\es. I'm 
_ .n IMH ...... " 
She said lhe combo .. borodoom by lil t_ 
Ing to het . lereo or by ployi"lj rocq ... tboll . 
WinSIOtI Stevenoon, • f""hml" from 
Buffalo, N,V .... id hf! mi .. ed I .... "Met 
t.o ..... In Buffalo.nd II"" .rMrtai....-r.ent. 
" )1ere' , t~·. nothing - , go to No"," 
ville and l..ouIovllle." he Mid. ", trow. lot 
down here. I Ike 'ou~ ...... pIoceo:' 
y""""", Smut> •• louisville ""'91_", 
-_. 
oald she ml_o.od t he cultu,o' event. ,1,," a 
""11" city off .... 
. " ~k. going to play .... """ ... Id. "Out 
Dfcheslla (WIloultville) i. """ of the but 
In lite ""lion - not ' '''' mooy 10 ..... un 
_., about that. So I mi •• thai. whole 
~. 
"ll'Iere are ,1100 • Io! of little th .... t." 
IIIaI or. ,,,,,t ty coeo,.,nl. Here I,'" 'Well, 
we can go _ • movie Df go out • ...,j 
drink: .. she .. id. 
..... louisville ~ .r. 00 ...... y U · 
..ellen' ",,,"uranU. The<-e .'" only tt...., 
goodones~" 
"I\hoI.Igh Smllh"' 'OO(I"Ima". Ca., ... 
G'04!ffiling, agreed thot louisville " 
culturally OhM<! '" Bowling Gr.,,", 011. 
... id sh< . toyed aCllve In camp'" "'(jOnl •• , 
,10M to .... rd eff botedom. 
." do thing. with FCA (F.llo .... hlp of 
Ovistiao Athie, ... ) 01\ the _ ...at." the 
LouIs.UIt I_ .... n Nld .. " attend gr_ 
, .. ""lions. ,rod rm K II..., In churCh 1IfOU~ 
.. , like 10 go to the Col'itol A"s Theel'" 
when somt1hlng II going on:" ohe said. 
".nod I take ad.ontoll" of thing. offered 01\ 
campu s, lile. I«:t"reo." 
C"oemllng Mid...". solution to odjuOIl1III 
to ......... 11 city I, " ' 0 felOn"" 11>0 IImltetlonl 
of campus. but to lake advantage of the 
thing. \hot Bowling Gr-. NI. to oIfer:' 
.... ,\hough Bowling Gr-. un """" to bot 
• _ town "'" tntOft.ln..-t to .. udenu 
I.om big citle" 110m< .. "O'n .. 
town, with populatioN from 
10,000 _ 8o"" lng a ....... » • 
,~ 
··There·, m<lfe to do In Gr .... 
thon in F •• nkHn.·· f •• shman Pit" 
.. kI. ··'n F.anklln . ... hen 
do oomethlrog. Ihey 10 
ar~. "".'''l .. JUII aboul all you can do (In 
"\10 Qr""er)' oI>o!>Pi"ll-" 
Pius .. kI • big night on lhe town fOf t.er 
In Frank lin ~ going to bollgomes Of:::~ I 
• movie at the town', only theat ... -, 
driv"'n. 
" He •• , there .re more things to <10. Mk. 
go;ng to be ro ," oh<! .. kI. then added ... Ilh I 
laugh, ··or co .. "M, when yGU come from I 
town w"-'re ,he re·, no,hlng to do, 
anything', on Imp,,,,,,",,,,,nl:· 
Janice GrIYIS, a Tompkln .. lll. 
sophoo.~, .. kI her hometo"'n', ... t ... 
Ia_t """"I ... of • d,h,e-!n and ........ 
._. 
"There oro J 
you go in oM, 
001 for the "",xl 
ar •• e . .. Id 
n--= bocau ... 
no..., Siuden,o from ""9" and """,II 
..... oMd the people in 8o",I'ng ar-. are 
e...n, from II", people In ,I...,;, home 
M 
•• SIIld , .... t Fort Lauaerdal. ho,di/. 
gl _ .. I c ......... nd th., ~Ie here 
.. mor.lr~nd l y ... , nnd 'ha, a lot of pe<>-
p!! r.... don·, un(le"land ... hars going on 
_ 01 Kentucky:· he .. kI. 
PoopIe h..., lIle e.oslly III>o<::ked, R"9"'"' 
Mid. .... 1 home you _ big drug _,. on<! 
........ ..... ing.he '''eel I :' """ .. iii. " I 
""'" 11 -'" home wllh "'" Ia" opting 
~. or.d I o«~'.lIy pa, ked in Iron. of 
• !lOy bor. They"'., •• hocked:· 
Rog« . .. Id ..... hod 0 hard ti m. ad . 
,,"'og '0 , .... different li""yle in Ken. 
tucIc~ I. fa.,.".<:ed ., home, and 
..... 0'. n--= nonchalan,. II it-
. '"I'm uled to gt1liog 
Buffalo 0 •• 
'''''' life 
SoutioOfn girl •. " 5"' .... "'" .. Id . 
··P.oo 
.rourod. 
"11"" "", .... ""thea .... NOfthern gi" . are 
..... I k""" thi. I. otereotyping. but 
boooc''''liJIh her. ~re . .. _ ..... ' 
Gr .... sao<l she lik ... , .... people he,. 
boI .... thon people in Tomp!tln.vllie. 
/'\00, people you _ •• ound T·vil ,. ore 
I"me". ller~ '"-,y',. bu" ne .. lik e peo. 
pie, ·.110 Slid 
sn. .110 agreed .. i, h 5 ,. v""..", and 
Rogerl'ho' people here are more I';"ndly. 
PoopIo ., """'" a ,,,,, ·, very frioendly 1Ie<._ .. ~ ~now. about ""er)'~ 
.... K ~•• mod., )'CU • ., .... }'<IOO! •• 
~.')"OU 
··W"o,'lik. toe., aboo.>l.hl. place I. '''''I 
evtrytody tak., ca,. of hIS " lOI n bu.i ..... 
AI hom. II you do .."".'hlng . e.eryone k..,.... oboul l. thoe "" .. day:· 
Rog.o sao<l .Ithough ..... hitd gotten 
...... to the sIo ..... r j>K' In Bowling Gr ...... 
..:I ....,.".. ma~ino;t ....... f"end .. "'" 
dIoesn·t hk< the fOCI thol Wes, ... n I ••• uit-
e''' _ 
··'Ihlnk We.",.n "" • • 10< ,,, oIf.r. W. 
...,. some ""'lIy Q<><>:I locillll •• . like 0 
tot.ul,ful ,he.,er . • nd no on. ,. k.s &dvan· 
'090 01 ,hem. Ptople doo·1 do mu<h up 
"" •. " "'" .. id. 
.. ll>ey don·, gel 1<1 .01.... bocau .. 
thor ... ..,. enough people up he,o ' Of • 
""'II..-.ougI"o Urne to 9"t Involved." 












· .... ~.OOOD __ .. t ........ _ 
.... .-.. " "'-"""._. ""gIno, -....--
........ __ 01 ...... _ .............. ...-
"'_01 .... _-......... 
lAOHOII' .... CI If! HMU> ........... '"" ... ~ .. ~ .. 
__ .... _.Do ........ _ ..... . ~ ... 
.... O"'oI .... __ W_ ........ _ 
.....~ .... - ...... - ..... . 
Bowling Green students had to decide 
whether to live at home or in a 
Home away from home 
_.' .... "' .. _l'_ 
It ... m. ,"",re ",ould bot no G_I~ .~ 0 .. udent oPlould live .. h"" ttwo u'Ii.or.lly he .. !t endo I. p,.cl lcally In 
,\I"'"n bo<ky ord, 
At_.right? 
So:tnt .. udents dldn', 'hln!< 10. Bec.use 
1/1 ~mtt or bee.use mey _ no 
-. "'""Y lived on c.mpu. 01 in 
-
M;Je Hudson . .................... hot lIyed In 
~ Oteen oinc1I! ..... w • • 7 year. old. 
i".,., she ,taUed college ..... mo~ ;"'0 
",_tmontobou' a mile from umpu •. 
E ..... though trying 10 find • p.rking 
opo<e tvory morning 0' 7:30 I •• poln. I'd 
,WI r. tI>or tive off<:omput ." .he .. id, 
"The!" more room. .nd I hke my 
pmocy'" 
"""' lI'"aduot~ from Wor~ ("""01 
iIV' S<I>r:w>I. Hud""" .. Id ..... _ no PfO" 
IIIrm «>nYln<:~ Mr ~''''''lS ..... onould 
II1II ""portment. 
... "'01 '~""EI>. ",.",_. ~"" nor C ... " .. 
""''''''"' "",', w~....., "". "do -.. . .. " .. m ... .. 
_ ""'''' ... "'" ... onrogoeo ........ "" ... .. 
--...... --
. T HOI!£. _ .. _. _ .......... -... 
_c. .... .,. .... _.GroaC, .... ,,·_ 
...... "'- _ ..... ..... "" "'k\o _ 
_ .. _ ..... -.......... -
"I told them ,hat line. I "'as paying for 
everything, I Ihould bot able '0 c_ 
where I II ..... I ,," Mid. "I QU'" they re.l· 
i,ed I ..... 1 gro .. lng up because ttwoy "Ijreo:d 
thOlI sl>ooJld bot oul on my o .... n ." ' 
Hudoon Mid no( being oble to por' 
'i<:lpol ... comP'J1 a<:tiYities o. """'" 
studentl could did not bother _. 
" I don't ell. 101 comP'JS actiyit ... :·"", 
said. " I .... ye other th!t>gs off campus ..... t I 
""joy...-.l keep me occupied. " 
ttudoon open' her _re ti"", pliryiong 
.softball fOl" two ' ... ms. 
One of the boott 'hingo; about liying in on 
~pa""'""'. Hud oon oald. waS the 0<l<Ied 
lu . uries. 
..... ft ... ha,d doy of cl ...... or ,",ork. I 
can go home .nd ,., .. In the sauna. ttwo 
pool Of In front of the cable TV:' Itudoon 
...id, ""I'd never trade thlt 101" a crampe<! 
room .nd ohIrrlng a bothtoOm with 20 
_gl'I .... 
While dorm Hfoe ... I .... t for """'" Bo",I"", 
Grftf> n.tlyes. ottwo" wouldn't II.,. 
any .... he'e el ... 
Amy Ed",.rdl. a Junior". has liyr</ In 
Bo ... llng Greet' .'ne. ,two .. os in the third 
grade. 
Aft., the gr.du.ted from Bo .... ling Gr..,n 
High School •• two had no choice but to .1· 
leoci Western , 
.. , knew I w.nted '0 bot a nur ... but I 
didn', get my .P9lkcotions into other 
oct>ooh." Edw.rds .. id. " My freshrnoon 
y ... r here. I .pr>l1od fo< nurling school ....... 
and got """epled. 
"I ... nled .0 mo"" into the dorm from 
the yery beglnnlng. but my poren," 
thought it wOl a b6d idea:' """ .. Id. 50 
.he Mid oI>.llyed at home twor fi,st year. 
" Mom "'01 .I ..... y. Mylng'Be home ' ... 
'Whe .... re you going?' I didn't hove any 
freedom:' Ed",.rd. Mid. "But ,,,"n I 
mo.ed into ttwo dorm when my ~~'" 
-.. tr.nsf.rred '0 0 ",..,.00.0."' She Mid 
..... moved Into.n opII"ment alter that. 
Edwardl Mid II we. "fun" IIYlng In .n 
.panment. but there we<e """" _y.". 
tages u..n -.ly ....... 
·· Ft .. t ,he bill. and the campu. P'O,klrog 
prolliems were bed eooug!>, but """,e lhan 
,hat. I fell oecluded from campu ......... 
... id. 
"I r..,1 more InvolYed no'" that I'v. 
moved bock (Into the dorm)," 
Edwardl Mid , two li~ed Itwo dorm bot .. 
becau .. thet<! "'er •• I ... y. OIl>er _Ie 
around. 
... gI>OlI It hilI .. disadvantages - like 
me ..... of me ,ooml 01 me r=c ..... - but 
ho.ing friend • • round outwelgho those 
thi,,!!.:' 
Orhe,. had roo choic. but to II.e In 
dorm •. 
Mo,,,, William •• I senior. c."", '0 
We"ern becau .. . two ",.nlr</ to st.y clo .. 
to lIome - e."" though . two had • ""hoisT" 
oI>ip opplicable to any college. 
"I II"" In the .bm _ only ble." ... me 
ochois,ohip in<:1uded '-oing. but bc<: ... .. 
w. lIy. In • ",raJ ar ... of Bowl"", Green 
.nd tr.noport~'~ eYe<)' day ....... prcb-
tern," WiAlaml llid. 
Wililami sa'" "'" .... ent home ..... rly 
every .. ..,keocl for free I.und,y Ind to en-
Joyone of her hobbie. - "<><>kIng, 
"I love to cook." she MleI, "AI home it'. 
I 101 ... . .. r than it i. In the klto,,"nl her. 
(In ,two dorm)." 
Witlt.ms ... 1d liYlng In the cIorrn _ 111 
-.I •• nlages. 
" Here In the dorm I s tudy 0 lot later than 
I would., home when they (her f.mllyl .... 
trying to sleep:' "'" MId. " I .110 ..... e 
"""'e freedom being ..... y I,om _. 
" 1 feel f","",ot. to bot able to II •• for 
enough a way from _ '0 broo k ttwo ,Ie. 
bul 01111 close enough to .1. It.nd ,,"I I fomi· 
Iy and I, .. nds: · 
Some "udents. like oopI>omore Keilh 
Moody, li.ed.t _by chol« . 
" Tl>e moin ",'".,'" I'm li.1ng .t hom. Is 
bec.u .. It'.c ...... poer ... Moody Mid. 
He II'" mol' of hio friend. lrom Bowling 
Oreen H9'o School .,too .,ent to Weotll!tn 
r. .ed.t _ "" the ...... 'Hom. 
Bu •• oince he left "" comP'J' .t 7:30 
• . m. ond got _.round 10 p.m .. Moody 
.. id it dldn't ... m like"" WOJ ll'ing .t 
-"I o~nd all my .pare time and .. udy li me ., the 5optlot 51"""'" Center:' 
Moody Mid. ''I"m 1~.oIved I~ I lot of th;.,g. 
there." 
s..:.n. people found dioady.n,- with 
Hvlng.t home. but_ Moody. 
"Mom does the laundry .nd _ ., 
mind "'" being on compuo oil of "'" ""'". 
00 I Ita.,. no prot>lem with 'hot:' he,,1d. 
"Aloo I li.e clooe """""" to co""",. to 
"'alk. 10 P'Orklng i..,', • prcbIem."' 
Moody"'" ""'" reaoon he ".yed In 
Bo .. llng Gr..,n ...... ,hoot,," hOi f.mily lie, 
to Western. 
"' My .unt ........ and coullnl g,aduated 
from We ... rn ... nd 1 gu.ess I .... ""ted to "_ 
it In ,he lamtly: ' he Mid. " I know I'. ho.e 
to Iu •• ~ day to rlnd.)ot>. bul Bo .... ~ 
lng Green "';11 .I .. ay. be my """"'" .. 





.... ..... n~ 8'",), 
'? Ju" "' ...... " 
Hot .j, bolloon • . leonardo <10 Vinci de.igr>ed them In the 14th eM-tury; Ju le. Verne ""ole .bout 
thorn in ttl<: 19th century;.r>(! Jim N.p~, 
, .. ch .. poop," to fly ' .... m in .ne 20th 
""",my 
On. pie .... ", <I.y. til<: ImogiM';on II,. 
m.,,''', mul,j-<:<>Iorod ba ll,""" , coold bo 
""'" fIooting ov", c.mpu. 
Nopler, tIM: ow ... ' 'nO • Bowling G,.,.n 
residen', used , .... campus os " .. aging 
., .. lor nis fligh" b.oc.u,,", students w.r. 
""plu l .nd rocej>live. A. 'h" "w"er of 
Bolk>on Mv."' u«, - hi. pr ;.IIle bol loon 
00 •• "",. -'00 pilot of , .... bal loon, N. p~r 
ta"']hl ' ''''' W •• tern .tuden" t ..... ,\ of 
.. ,loaning in o«h. ng< for ,h.i, he lp in til< 
iJI""md c "''" , 
Cr .... cn.,f N •• , RobinOOl', • L<>ulsvl l'" 
sopI1om<>'.. or><l Kollh McLendofl. • 
I .. ,"ma" rrom Hloleah, r .... ~"Pt busy 
holping I'j'pi<, with I'll. bolloon. AI,., help-
i>g him .. , it up'l'>(I get il olr the ground , 
it ..... . hei r job to loHow in ,he en."" ve-
hid. unlll Nop;", LondO<!. 
• COlORFuL 8POT In ,,.. oky, .lim ""''';''', 
""""" ... " """' ct ... ,y ",n. ""' ..... ".,; ... 
""""" to _, '''' w .. ,,'" ,,'-to ... ~ ... 
,.,11"", ...... ...." '" "'" ground cr<"O' 
"There I, • ..,n", of .dventure In lol low' 
ing tne bo ll()()n.' · Robinson •• id, " Vou ju" 
don 't ~ now rrc>m O<'1e minute to the ","xt 
whe,e i. I. going.o I. r><!:· 
To get into the .ir. the tempe'.tu r" in 
• lde t he bol ioon must be .bout 140 
<leg'''''' holler 'ho n the . url."" .i, 
temperatu'e. A p'opa"," bu''''"' i. used to 
heat .he .ir. 
Weathe, i. 0 major cO<'1cern. T he ha,de$l 
part of boollooning is de.e,mining .he 'igh' 
.lti.ude for moving in the dl ,,,,,'ion 0"'" 
wants '0 go, N'pie, ... Id, 
H< •• id he wou id o nly to ke the boolloon 
up ondoys ",hen the wind "'.s c. lm. 
"I've ho.<! • fe .... dose .cr.pes ",hen .he 
wea.he, 'ur~ bood or><! the .... ind pk ked 
u p:' he .. id. ··bu. I . till love it: ' 
N.pie, so id he ",a •• CO,ffr pilot In the 
Army. "o nd when I got oot, I d"", ided I 
wanted to do somathing ~ifrer"n' . About 
fiv" yu," ago (1976), I got Involved In 
bo''''''''' i''ll . 
/'..I'e, ..,v",al Wffk. of "a;n ;ng o' a 
boollooning .choo! In 5"1< .. ille, N.C. . 
" 
" 
I'IULnCOLOR~D 'I'IA<"""T'ON " " "....,...0 
"" ftlgk' by .. ,or" "' ..... n ".-to. 1'10 ......... '" 
• ... "' ..... n·. 00""",' "" .t>gi<>g bt<:ov .. "..-" 
..... hdpfur .nd _ ,,, to botlooo"'l1 
N.pier rece ived hi. comme,do l licen"", 
Eve, since he n •• put 0 10, 01 Ii"", or><! 
money in to hi. hobby. 
"All tog<,he, I hov< .bout 120,000 in' 
v .. ted In my bo lloon ""tfit," Nap;"r ... I~ . 
"It i. 0 ve'y e xpen ' ive hobby or><! th •• ;. 
why' st..,ted my bu.in .... Bolloon Adven 
'"'''' , '0 help <lef,.y oome of 'h" coSl,: ' 
It "'0, no' unu,uol to see Nople'. bol loon 
.nd ground c'e'" a t public events or 
floo.ing ;n ••• publ ;c relotion. 'ct for • 
p,;v.t. bu.in .... -.11 fo' • fff, of <:Qu'"", 
"The bu.ines. i •• "rting.o pick up." he 
soid. ' 'I'm '''rting '0 .urn down. job 0' 
''''0 just so I c.n tr.v," ond participate in 
booUoon race .... 
Napier .. Id 'he roce. were "0 big part of 
,he lun of ba lloon ing, T he excil."",nl i. in-
tense , My c""'" and I love 'he """t.r><! we 
""1'1' to see ou , ba l"""" ",in." .-/"l 
A P1tOPAN~ BURNU 0<1 .... '"..", ..,.,..., Mopolt' 
,ho, th • • • ,""-" ..... ,ko ......., .. hot _ 
to , ... , ,'" bo ...... N .......... "''-' ........ ' ..... 





Marty Glass set several goals and 
one, to win Miss Black Western, was 
Accomplished 
,.,......_,_, /1 ... 
P lanninu f", ,hili ~~, ~n In """""" In Janua,y Alptwo KePI'" AlpN 
~n "'9"nllinu II. R~.,.., ' . ''''n'''' In 
fet>r ... ry .00 ,~glrl. practiced for Ihr ... 
i>ouro ',"0 day. a ...... k un, lI ,he final w ... k 
.. hen ,~'" were ,lIree dr .... '~.' .. , •. 
On thfInigh' of ,he ....... , II """'.''''n1O 
Ind • crowd of l2!I ... .,;, ... "",,,,.,,'y for 
'he name of thfI winner In thfI ll1h A"""",' 
Mil. Black W ... , ... n Pageon'. 
When thfI name _. re_led. cheering 
.nd lIJ>I>Iau ... rolled ,hili .,. In Go,,,,,. CDt\" 
lorenee C .... "'r I. ,he crowd come to ito 
I.,.,. n-.. other con'''''''n'' ruohed '0 , .... 
IIide of , .... ""Mer. Mlrty 01 ..... 
Loullville f,esh"",n ........ c""er'" her 
moolh with her h.nd '0 keep from 
""reaming 
'"II" •• _" ." _, .ooompll ......... G ..... 
•• 
" f fel' hoppy. lik. I had ""hieved 
..",...,hing. I .... ..". ........ anylhlro!i withoul 
knowing I hove •• """"" to win:' She won 
• $100 Kholorship willi lhe HU • . 
G ........ id ..... would have beefI cIi"'p-
po;n'''' if _ had kill. bul '"I would no' 
hove fell '00 do.tn . I .... t ... a 101 of conte.,. 
000 hoy. "",,n In 'wo other pooge. nts. and 
I"ve 1011' SO m.ny thlnQl ,h., I kno ... ,II. , 
..",...Hm •• I hove to 10 ... ond """".i""", 
1"11 win:' 
Du"ng lhe ques.1on ond on.w ... period. 
0 ..... gov. edv,ce to young..- black 
_ ontenng college. "I I..,. tho. lhe 
bIoclc .. .."...... .... terlng college 0'. a mi"""~ 
Iy group ond I ""ve p .... onally fell. 
"""""mes. a. }f I wol .Ione .nd fighting • 
bollie. 
"My edv"", ... ouk! be. '0 any young 
""'ok w<>mOn .nle,'rog colloge. '0 b';ng 
you • • mmunitlon: d.,.'ml .... tlon . motiv.· 
• Ion and. above a ll . oelf.confldenc.: · 
The pagean' began 20 mlnu'", 4Ile 
be<:.u,," "'. Store, Coble tele.'sIon equip-
men, foil", •• .oooording 10 Thel"", .."",oIe. 
a Paducah ........ and member of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha. SlOter 01, ... I documen ... ry 
In AprIl. covering the "" .... , from ,he bogin-
ning of '_'0.1. In febr""ry until the 
n .... , ~igh,. 
01<1 •• w • • crowrw:<l by the 1961 _and 
run....,r·up. EI.i...., Torry,. (;1019""" junior. 
Betty Ba ker . , .... 1961 <lu~n. had tr~ n.fe,· 
,ed '0 Murr.y .nd (<)Uk! no, o"end ,"" 
pogun' 
Oth ... conte.Ulntl who placed ...... , fillt 
Nnnet""P. Mlrlom Eb..-hIordt, • loI.Il •• Uie 
f,eshmon: o.ec<>nd nrrv>e~up. YoIIondo 
H~. a Murfreesboro. TetV\" fr.lhmln: 
th ird ,unne,""p. 11""""", Pitt •. a Loul •• i". 
f,..,.hm.n; .rod lounh runne~up. LAlonya 
Johnson •• for. Knox oophornore. 
Hoving beefI In . wo other pogelnt •• 
0", .. k....,w I ...... "trick.-of·th.,uede.·· 
"I've INmed tho. omillng I •• ..., Impor-
I.nl . In _nl$. things oomeIl ..... go 
wrong. bu, you 110"" 10 Pfet_ Ilk. 
everything I, going IlT>OOthly. You c",,'1 .. , 
tIw: judgeo. know tho, you'", In trouble: ' 
_ .. Id. 
"Ack nowlo:dging ,he judgoo-l I. Impor-
I.Onl." . h" continued ... T .... y lik" '0 kno .. 
Ihat you kno"" ,hey or" ,"".e." 
GI ..... performing atls major wl'h In 
emphatll on donce. hod no t'ouble 
deciding ... hot todo for the ... 1 .... ' competl· 
lion. 'Tve beefI dancing for 14 yu, • ..-.I 
I'v. beert performing .. tenoi~y for lhe 
..... five '0'" YUII. This "", .... ,ped "'" In 
-, .. .. 
for .he "'Ien, competilion. 010 .. pet-
fOffrled I do""" ..... chor""",.phed 10 , .... 
,heme 'rom .. 11_ .. .. 
0 1 ... ..,Id MI .. Black Wes,,,," would 
_ be .... r I • ., p!l9,," n'. "I plln to en' .r 
MI .. W .... Lou l. vill •. It I. the only p!l9""n, 
I know'" th.t ..,nd . ,he ... Inne. ' o the MI .. 
Ken' L>Ck y Pageon •. and being In lhe loll .. 
Ken,uck y Pqant il one goal 'ha' 1 heve 
,"" .... Uy ...... 
Su .. n Campbell •• Ver"'illeo ...... ",1\0 
!\ad ,Uendee! 11>0 "''' lou. page<anl$. .. Id 
"'" WI. pleased with 'he ......... Cam9be1l 
..Id ........... o change In the blacko:' 
"They .re coming 'ogether one:<! agoln 
'0 make (Ihe p!lgeantj a .""ceo .... She Hid 
,II ........... a 10, 01 or5l"n i"nlon.nd unity" 
., the fillt poogel n' she atter.ded. "but 0 •• ' 
'he ne " t lVO yea,. th is unity dele,loroted . 
Thl. ye .. I've ..,.... a g"'"' cllo"9o. If. 
bKk 10 where it used to be." she .. k!. 
"Thoma. George. a Paduclh ""'lor. olIO 
....jo)-td , .... p!I9O<In •. "I thlnll the_, 
I •• really go:><! Idea. It gives ,he young 
ladiel • e"" .... 10 show their ... Ien •. " 
He .. Id , .... _ani "show. l hal lhere 
"" bI""k Ituclen ........ ","poo"" of gel"ng 
on lIago: and ,howlng ... hy they're here. 
They not only can compete in I POlINn' . 
bul p,obably cl n <ompet.ln life." 
...... _ .. -.. 
.. ttl .. 0 ... , "'0"''" .-_ " ......... _" 
GIoH .............. phon<. "1 .... • ..... "'rI plcrU<8 
............................ __ ...... 
piC1 ....... '-, ..... ... .... -" •.,--
TH~ .... OI>lllOP "" "" "" .. __ ........ . 
- .- .......... ""' .. ..-...- .. .... 
....... "" .... _ ........ 1 ......... . 11 ""'" 
o-••. s.< . ........... ,,_"' .... _ · 
H""D"OVUOOflI ___ - ,_ 0."_'. _0<,,"',,"'" ...... ""' _ CIott<_ 
... £1" ... " .... '._ ..... ...,.. • ftOWd .. m .. 
O" ... 'O .... ' .. k.c.m..fIoI< ____ 
""""'TL Y 8I!1'OO~ .... . '" ,_"'" t/,. '982 "" .. 
1Ilo<~ ........... -., ()lo .. . ........ . _ 
ffCM ""' .... -.. . 00... w .. _ .. __ ... .... 





and Warren County 
have the highest 
number of restaurants per 
person in the United States 
except Los Angeles, Calif. 
- Rutau ... nt Hospitality 
THf. Ita" ... $ambo', _.- '" 
\II ..... " _ ........ M ....... . ' · ... 
.,.., "'" _, __ ,_. 50_', 
__ '" ,gn ."" , ..... In 
~'9!lI, 
~'V! U~._U .. _ .. 
DomIno' , ... ,.", ...... "" •• .,. '0 .... 
....... _ ........... tlo<I>Ioo', 
_ ' ..... -- ... """" ....... 




O uI .. Itl\ the old _ In wllh 1M ........ 6 0 wling G,een". 
' OWl",""" oeemed 10 adopt 
tho, ""OUG, a. eou.bllohllWl'ltl 
changed " ... ""'. on<! gul_ like 
«bulan,.. ""."!Ilng pony 
.n ...... 
Got>by' . on ScoU.~111e RO<td 
chll~ Into Rafferly'" C.f.~ 
.rod (rock, • deHe.te .... n on 
U.S. 31 ·W By·P ••• , 1>0:<: __ An-
tonio', 1I.lIan R .. leuran!; 
O"Leary' . SuPl"" Club """'0_ 
F""," n.'", "',by', ROO" Boe<!I 
R""tauront on tM By·P ... ..... 
tfon, l<>rrned Into Plum Nell ie',. 
• del le.' .... n: aod Annl.· • • 
also "'" the By·P .... char.good 
In\o Golden Chlneoe 
R .. tauront. 
Sambo', on the By.., .... 
port of • ""'''''01 chlln of 
,eoloo'",,", closed In eorly 
December, Domino'. PI ... 
opened I ~'1I ell_tell In the 
old Dell Hou. building on 
Cenl .... Streelln Je~ ..... y. 
"'Ilhoug~ Ihe.e a.e no 
.,,"10Ik:. on ,he opening and 
closing 01 "'"I8U ...... I •• F\oy<I 
Brow~ of the ci' y I_ng 
bw""u H "m.nfl!. ..... holl 
oo..n hoye clowd • • nd holl 01 
_ were .~. PI .... 
~ .'" llbou' 12 '0 15 new 
""llIu •• nlo." 
Brown MId _, 01 ,he 
",'Iou •• nlo corning In' o the 
..... ........, """"ben of cholnt. 
ptObobly beeau... opening II 
reslauran. II ...... lIy 100 upeno 
""" f ... Indlvlduell. 
"Tho success .nd lallure 01 
bu"~e .. ln_ral .etaleo r~' 
Nck .e lhe capl,al fIo"'ing In.o 
,he communl'y." Chombe. 01 
Commerce Prftldenl Ke.oId 
Hull"",n ... 1<1. 
Obl.lnlng ,ho, capH., can be 
difficult f ... 'e,l8u'an' owne ... 
"The .eo~u •• n' bu. lne .. I"he 
ho,d,,1 bu,I"" .. 10 m.k. II 
In.'' Oroke C ......... C<KlWne. of 
Ma.iah·,. a ' e" lIuranl en SI.le 
AS THE MEw _ ', Pi.,. _. 
_ ....... ~. '" fIGS 
......".,... ""', . ..... '" ' ... _ . Tho 
.. w ...... _In ........... ,,, .. 
_""C ..... .sr-, 
Strtf:!. and PI .. m tidlle' .... id. 
"EIgh. y percent fa ll In the flm 
yHl." 
C ... "" .. Id ,u' au.an' , 
ol.en lolled beel..... 01 poor 
.... _""''''. SuI. he .. Id. I 
"'".u,"'" ""'Y Mve '0 c_ 
f ... othe, ""' ........ 
''The b."lne .. l. ¥e'y <li K ..,. 
llenory." he ... 1<1. "Food DOd 
lobor <:<>.1$ Can d'l.ngoe. You 
employ II lot of _Ie 1n ... de. 
'0 do bY , lne.s. Food 10 wbjec' 
'0 opoIlago and you have. 10, 
olw8lte." 
"'nothe, mote . ubtle foetor 
I. ]>Itt 01 , .. tau ,. nt 'uCCe .. : 
"You <10.1 with _Ie', pe~ 
....... 1 fttollngs, You hove 10 
","" lhem. They expec' '0 
Ieove ... 1I. IIOld and happy." 
Even wl,h ,he h~ ,,,,nov.,, 
Bow ling Q.tton """". ,e be the 
pollee lot , .. to".OnIO In th l. 
]>I.t 0/ lhe <»untry. ""cording 
to • w rvey by RH",u",n' 
Ho.p lt.llty, II n a. lonol 
mogozlne I ... the ",.I8","n' In-
dustry. Bow~ng Qreen .nd 
110' .. ...., County had ,he hlgheo' 
nu ..... 01 ","l8ur.n1l per ~ 
...... In 1"" Unitod Stat ... ucept 
Los "'ngeIes. Calif. 
Bu, Inc.""oed competi.ion 
doet _ ........, ' 0 be the ... ..,.. 
lot _ 01 the 'eota","n' 
' ...... O .. 1d T ow"'l. ow"'" 01 the 
Iron Sl<1I1e1 ,,,,18,,, ... 11 on 
Scot"~1I1e R...:! _ Iotmer 
o " ne, 01 ,he Po ,~~ ""', 
uplalned why the Po.~~ .. '. a 
_""o ... n 'H,ou •• nl. closo:d. 
" We moyed 'he liquor 
11<:"" ... I ...... lho: P ••• k .... '0 
lhe oIdl.en Sl<1t1e1, We .-
• liquor Hc." ... ,here. bY,",'ho: 
.I"", ... e would ha~e had,o ~y 
UO.OOO ' 0 'SO.OOO 10, a 
IIC""fe, 
"Aft •• "'e ""'ved the I"",n"" 
we closed ,he P •• ~ .. t .nd 
. ubl .. ",d tho: build ing 10 
WI"ttoneF • • m,. " 
The 'ea""" f ... tho: a..toby '. 
do.lng , !.ow.ye •• ",m.lned • 
my .... y. "They w.,. alwly ' 
crowded - I c.n', u...oetoUuld 
why 'ho:y closed." a..tsby '. 
regulo. Julie Hoff •• junior from 
Chk:ago. lit" said. 
Tho farrne< """"'!10' and 
I ... mer ow""' 01 (Ja.oby's ..,. 
fused ' 0 """' ...... 1 on the 
cJoo.ing . 
Se'I..-.1 .pok~ lot R.f· 
f", ' Y', said thqr d Odn', k ........ 
wh y Cialoby·. closo:d - only 
,hat ,he bY. illeS . ...... fer .. Ie 
and they bough' It. 
Summer ....... to be • 
c,uc lol point 10' mlny 
campus'""" bu. l n ..... 
beeause ,hey ,oIy on otuden, 
bY.I ....... Wh." "<Idona Ieo~e 
Jo, ,ho: .umm .... ,hey take ,heir 
val u.ble buslne .. ",It It ' hem. 
"Fon,ana 's 'pokum.~ ... Id 
.he '."au,.n, depend. on 
, I<Idontolo. 75 pe.cen. 01 101.1 
bYslne,.and 90 to 100 percenl 
01 Ih. bar and 10U"l1"" 
bY.I ...... He .. Id there ..... . 
)0 ." 40 percen. d.op in 
busine .. durlng.he .u"",,". 
Tow"l said ...., Pa.akeel did 
60 10 70 percent 0/ its bY ....... 
with s tudents, with a KImmer 
drop 0/ .bou. 20 percen •. &It 
bYoi ...... ~. the Iron Si.1l1e1., 
where students comprl ... oniy 
10 '0 20 percen, 0/ the 
clientele. __ du.1ng the 
...mmer. he_. 
" We .'. mote 01 • regionol 
.ell.u •• ~t. and .It. only 
'esl8 .... n' In eo..ling Or..., 
lI"ed with the ""'" (American 
"'u,ornoI>ile Associarion~" Hr 
.. id he believes ... mmer .IICO' 
tIonor. make up for the ..... 11 
d.op in .,..den, busin<u. 
C o .. on .. id Marla h ' s 
bYsIne .. also increooed during 
lhe.ummer . 
" More -'" f .... like going 
oul to ea l," ho: .. Id. "ond ,he 
"udenlS ",ho .,e her. I.e 
... o.kl~ .nd hav. """e money 
'o . pend." 
W l, h Ih e In cr . ... In 
restluran, 'u,nov .... OI<Idonts 
find II difficult 10 selec, a 
fovo, lte. 
lIo y a,o"ming, a Lebo __ 
fre"'''''''' ... id. "It' • • Imos. im' 
po .. il>l< '0 Mv ••• pecial placo 
- you ""ve. know ",hen 11' • 
going 10 clo..,." 
-
eem.e 
and discounts save students 
24 
- ..... ""-
A REBAT£ _'-" So.," 50 ....... ' " 1>.0, .... 
_ ""'ll I,,,,,, )00, ..... """<n', off ......... 
"-"'''' _ . 130 ,_"on . .. .... , 'lng '" " .. 
,""d ''- of " ....... ,,~ty ~t .. 
M Ooney - n", • "'0''''' =mmc"my among eoI~ "~dont' , CoI).,ge often bu,do". tn. .. ud"", with ~ I . fi t., hy 0' bol."" lng • budg<t -
liul. as i1 m.y be. 
Som< "ud""to found • ><>Iu'ioo Ie t~t 
1;g'lt money prol>~. thcough .oroo. di. -
c.,..."" lik. coupon., studen. a loe"..." , cord. 
'M ... ..,kly .p«:~I., Dow". , Marsholl. • Bowling Gre.n 
soph<>m<>,., ... Id of the • • • il3b4e rn<Ono of 
.. viog """"'y. ~ u~ tl>< <'<><JpoIl' mos' 
",'on . She .. id .1>< tried to be ' h"fly by cl lW 
log the <""!'O'" on. tho<>ght .... ,..""Id USf: 
""'cOlly Ii"" u""" 'he .""p"'" fa f.,,· 
food " , lau,."to. ,,"". I ... , out often."" . .... 
.. <I. " s..eau~ so m.ny"e given out .. , i' 
just >eo". •• tupid nol to l>Ike .d,. n l.~ of 
,,-"'" 
lIecr;' Stow. " . &dv.,,"'!'19 <"""''''\10' 10< 
the Col~ Heigh" 1l<,.kI, .. id ,he ,,"mbe, 
of """po,,, "" . , ..... ..,. 'on in 'he n ..... pope< 
1f\C~'od, .I'l>ough she I>.od no ' ped/it; 
figu,., . , '" how mu<~. 
··T.... I"". .1uI. moot bu,i"", .." wl'~ 
c,,"potI. lend '0 be rc_, ado""' ..,r. op· 
p.rontly ~n • • ~ •• thoy ~.y~ ~ad • good 
r •• P'>" '" from ,~ •• d : · S .. .... ,t. 0 t.. 
Con •• r "",""more . •• Id. 
A 1.11 1981 H,,,.1d odverti. i"ll ,u,v.Y .... 
dk.,.,.) ,h., many "~ts ... r. uSi"ll 
eo uP'>'" run in .he po~, . S, ..... rt ... Id . She 
-_ .... -
so id , h • • urvey .1.., Ind ic.ted adve rti .. ,. 
were ... ti. lied with 'ho ,e.ulto 01 .ho 
coopotl. 
T.co T ico monog<' John &tdlng'on ... id 
• bou'. 'hl,d of hi. ,,~ .. busJ"" ... """'. 
Irom coopon. 
·'M",,' 01 ' .... m corne fn 'ho II", f . ... day. 
.rter ' ho couP'>" Is ,un (in , .... ncwsp"pe') 
.nd .hen • lew l il •• r In .ft..- Ihot. ,. he .. id. 
Eddington ... Id .bou, .300 W"'.~ 01 
coopon. we,. ,<deemed per mon,h .t hi. 
'''',ur. ",. "We try.o .... Ip .. ~" by runn· 
ing • • m.ny •• ",<c. n:· 
Sidney W.rc, ""'''''9"' of F.rnou . Recipe 
on Old Morg.n'own Road ... 1d "".rly holf 01 
hi. st uden' bu ,I"" .. .... c'""'porl .... ,.,.). 
· 'If. "". su,pri. ing how "'""~ Imporl.""" 
st~" put on <,"",porl'. I know h""" Ugh! 
rnon.y I • • nd...,... h"d I. I. to get by in col· 
Iegt!: ' ho ... Id, ··1 get c.lI . lrom .. ~.s 
e"",y d.y w.ntlng '0 know whe,e ..... y con 
lind our 1.,,,,, coupon .... 
Wore .. Id .bou' 100 coopons. ",eel< W'" 
r<deemed • • hi. ""'u,. n'_ 
CouP'>"s ....... not the on ly "'oy "udents 
.. ved money - .. ...tent d i. coun, c.,d . .... '. 
"so . w.y to cut co ... _ 
AMe Theil •• " .t 'he G,eenwood Mall 01 
f.,-"d diocoo"t cord • • o .ny oto.u;lentl will ing 
to to ke the time to lil l ' .... m ou', ""cording to 
mo""!lO' Tlm Kel ly, 
WI.h t he co ,d. ",uden" ,ee.'.ed • 50 ""n' 
d l>count on regul,,, mo.ie . ho ... ing'_ 
Ke lly ."Im.ted ' he cord . dr ..... bou. 3S to 
40 pe<c.n. repeo' r • •• _ K.l ly .. Id It ..... . 
cOl1lpany ",,'icy '0 offer ..... c. rd. to .11 
,'ude"" for .ny showlng_ 
AMe n. ... 'e" 01.., hod mldnlgh' movies 
for 12.50. Kd ly •• lIm.ted tho' 90 _ .. n , d 
' he midnight movie cust""",,, " "e coIlegt! 
,,~ .. -
After t .... movie. ,,~ .. ~,,"k! toke the i, 
.ick •• st uh. 'o , .... Scott. vil le Rood PI, .. Hut 
for discoun" on " '\)0 .nd medtum !'lUll., 
Pi ... Hu, monagoe' J im Ingtom .. Id. 
Ing"'" . stlmaled .he r,,,'ou,on' r~ 
25 '0 30 t ick •• ,stub discounto b ... eeI<, He 
... id ..... r .... ut&n' . Iso . upplied fr~ p-lua to 
vor lo u • • chool 'Ou,n Ome n,. . nd . cli.ill • • 
.nd ollered group disc""",,, '0 c.mpu. 
atgonlu>tion •. 
n.. Na .~.1I1e Rood Pir .. Hu. 01", olf"red 
S.ud. n. Night - ~ w,. k ly f • • orit. ol st u-
den" "' ho liked '0 pt.n ohead 
Accord ing '0 mo"<>ger Bob eh8.." 
,'ude"" could \)Ot up '0 12.50 off I.,go pi, · 
III . on W.,.)ncodoy ni9h'"' He .. Id lhe 
' . ... ur. n .. . old.n '.,rog" of 75 pi" ••• o 
st~ .... klng "'''""''''~' Fat st~ .. w lt~ 
I Robbin. ,on 
, 
, , 
~ mon'n l .... , a. ASa p, •• iden, ""0'001 
Bu.n b<gon fili"(lo compt.in .... lth . .... Bett ... 
&.! ...... Bo" .. ", UPI coi led to soy · 'p , jn'i"ll 
problomi· t.o.d de"yed th. a nd', d.lI""ry. 
~Pt <tlotged bu'''''''''' J27~ '0 offer d l. -
'-"""'" on tI>e cord ond prom ised ".mpu.· 
oidedi,tribu.ion, ... Ithough ASCi .,,'ed •• the 
_ ror tI>e cord. il did not Ilandle .ny of 
... <on1l",," be'" .. n UPI bnd .oe 
bo .......... , 
W""" ,I>e cord. did ."Ive, ASG hod ",01>-
lorn. dist ribut ing ..... m to off-campu • 
~_" ..... rng >orne bu •• ".." ..... ngry, 
Sorbo,. Corbett. 0"'"" 01 the Hoi' Loom 
(.;oiler,. sold ..... U,.,ught she .... . · " tpped 
df' b)' UP! t>e<ou " 01 Ih. po<>< di,'rii>ution, 
Sf>< Slid !he t.o.d only live .. udents u .. 1he 
<1M, ",lid tho, mi9h' be . " l/9er.ti"ll. ,. SolId, lowe, moMget of Qu.lity Typing 
SeMc •• Slid she doub.ed . .... would be • 
par! 01 any " 0.11,,, p",~100 _tn, · '1 ... oold 
not be int_tod unle .. I. wo. mor. q u.llty' 
""troIod. .1Id I ,"""Id ne •• r prepay tn. 
-, 
8o.bu_ ,,,,. in Bowl ing a,_ probaOty 
0'ruId not 1101'00 cn.nc. '0 turn down t .... d -
1<rogm, 
l.our. Simm •• ASG public 01101 .. vic. 
~, Mld oI>e doub'ed If UPI w,,"", .. k 
...sG to """"", . he c.,d. _ In_ 
'·M .. !he preb""'. th.y hov. hod ",lth 
...1_ K tl>ey-woold con' ldeo' it:· I/o 
DeniM Pel . ... on -' • 
- ....,. .... ,-
A _n ,"LE <0' '''' _ ,""""" ' .......... 
.III ...... ' • • """ion .. " .. _.to«, "-- oM 
__ ..... .. ,"" .",j"",," . 1", "~O<1od 
_ .... . ,'-"<10 .. ,..,..,..... 
_ T ... _ 
2. 
-
A 4-H program allowed grade school students a 
chance to learn from professionals by being 
In the shadows 
I" TH~ 0f'FICI! ..... _ ""- .-, 0I0hm. 
...... _--""._-
_ .......... w....o Syta • • T.e. a...". >b .. 
................ --~ .... - . 
~_~_.c_ 
K V," ttorrod - Jimmy St~.,t are typic.1 olrmoon .. ,y ..,I\00I studtnt • • rod in jHn., ""Ie Rose h.Ir<:~I'. wid< Its and lennls shoe • . '''''Y looI<eo:! 
lik< ,he d ••• i~ American kid, "'I\~ • 
rOfcl""ion ,0< .porlo """ • ., •• 0<1 1.0' c.,.. 
They ron "" Ih II,. 10ft <huffle of len" .. 
shoe, on carpel. U"ough W"'em', loot· 
boll Coach Jimmy FeI,', offk:e and into 
. 1'o<>Iher ,""'" ul<l"g for an .nIston. 
c_ ' • • utograpll . 
Horrod BOd s. .... ,t. T,e. Cherry .Ie ....... 
"" Y fifth .....:I si'lh glaOero. ''"'''''''';'''''y. 
".,., '''0 of .!>o<ll 220 4<H I Hdents .... ho 
portic ipoled In • coree • • t>.dow'ng pr,," 
9,.m In "pril. Through Ihelr 4'H chop"''' 
Ihe . '<>denl were .lIowed to I p.",d. work-
log dily with a prof ... lo",1 In the co,.." 
fltld t!>ltlm". •• ted 'hem. Aboot 74 Bo .... I· 
ing Green bu, ln . .. " "",YOod •• nos ... in· 
c lo.odin; tight ........ b.... of W ... ~n', 
f..,uhy. 
" , ..... kindo ................ S ... wan ... id. 
" bu! roe .... rncd a lot. They ~t in a 
IlUY ... ,1/1 a kurt ankle and we 90' to _ 
" ao"llD ..... 11' .... ~ ............. 50 ... ... ..... KnIn_  ... ___... .. 
_0::-. ....... , ..... _ ThoT.C.o...,--...y 
---..... " ......... -"._--
... IM:<~ ..... Y .. "" """". " 
Fei. opened. p"""] in ..... wall to ,eva! 
a dl19loy bo.,d.nd hondoed g, ....... pencil, 
to both boy , . "Corne on le i .... , ieI' . draw 
them p lay' we', .. Iking .boYt. 
'"T"-oy' ... goIten !o...., me w, i!< I.no" 
and .ruw ... phone-s,'" "-0 said. '"and then 
..... kad to ~...., .boot thol boy', ankle. 
They know t"-o,o·. a lot .....0<. to boeing a 
10011»11 co.cl'llhiln st_ing 01.1. I~ yell· 
Ing OI'I.he 1IdeIinH.·· 
Hoff"'" ...., Ste.art . .. 1>0 both ..... nt to 
be ptOIe .. lo .... ' IooIbeU ptoy ..... opeo;:ifIed 
loo!bell c"""hlng .. !"-o c.,..... ,"-oy 
,.,an'ed 10 explofe. Students w.,,, gl.en 
the opportunity 10 choose the liekl ,hty 
wanted!e "'adow ''''ough. qL, .. tlon""i,e 
completed du, lr>g a 4-H m ... ting. 
Ka,en Trtlmbo. 0 4-H agent ... id the 
ca,ee, oI'IaOowing prog,om wao <le •• 1oped 
In 1981 In cooperation with the ,,,1I00I,' ... 
qul,emenll rot co_ edUClO'Ion. 1M pro-
g,am ...... ' ..... ued .-H chapter, in .aflolt. 
Wa" ... County _ and wu <le.eloped 
t>eo:auoe. " we fel! the need for the kids to 
be • • pooood 10 e . pe,lence. OUt In Uhe 
world. 
" It·, an awa,"""" pr"",.m:· Trtlmlbo 
.. id. "It helped klcto , .... llte that ! .......... 
m<x" to t.nking lhan oIUIng behind • ~ 
counting money. And even though R>"Y 
Hite;' a boooketbllli co.ch (01 W .. ! .... ~ lhe 
does """" IhiIn juSI c"""h boosl<elbooll. yIIe 
I>op< It win help lhe kids clown ..... reed I in 
n'IIIldr>g • c., ..... declolcn." 
EI.,,,,, Kel ... y. program coordlnotor Ifo' 
WKY(J·FM , h<>.O ted Iwe T.C. Cher"Y 
.. u<Jenll - oI . ,h g,ader" Sha"" N,o.<t,her 
.nd ""vMlh grade, OOw ........ tto,.ey_ 
NatclM:< .. id lie wanled to beo:,",",' a 
.u."""". but "I like ,odlo. too. W.',· ve 
Jeorncd a lot about b<o.dc ... lng ... nd 
~ .. 
Kelsey. ,,1>0 hoslecl ~. foo- ~the 
fl .... I""" this Y""' . .. Id .... tt-9rt ' it 
....d be greot II • "liden, went en to 
_otO, ...... 'Huh 01 1/1. progrom. 
'1 "" ~ (hooIing~" ........ Id. " They"oe 
... ' ~ _am. The 11K'! 1hiI, the kldo 
.... w"" to COITIe to visit i. remorkable.'· 
She MId .... purpooe of the program w .. 
"to ot.low on ""ervirw of " .... t _ny 
PI ..... 1110 .... ion. ,. 
T~ Hid Ihr Ituden,.· ,_lien. te 
... l'fOI1. m """" been "gte.':· In a 
"""'Y .. ken ofte, ,he 1981 program, 
TNIlIbo Nid _ otudent wrote Ih., Ihey 
'bod. lot of lun. Thank you lor Ie'~r>g me 
do ~""tlliko'Ddobelr!. ., ... 
SlUro. W,lgb. __ • 
""" lmOCM. _ t .... _ _ on 
-_. _ ........ -..... 
... In ..... _n.. ........... _ ........... 




I ....., 10 -.,.. «>joy ~ /'Is • mo • ..,. of roc~ I ~ood 10 go1 • kl<l< out 01 "''''*'U .... .., ..... evoery ......... ~ In 0/1 'M C","" ok '«>uno!~'" otUo. 
But k ,..,., • few ""-,,,," 10 twn 1UI'M'Iing I""" ........... 
,<>. r-Ogn''''''''_ ..... "1 01 ....... ..yo", •• " .. """" be contrl~ 
t" <logo, npe<ioRy big...,.. 
Oov> ......... , ..... , IIobj. of runninsl ,r,., ,..... ~ . t 
fO'" _0 ........... Y""'", "yng '" mol<." up. MI.""". C0tt-
man Sho~d come. "rInIl ""t of til< boo"",,,. tooth bot".! .. ,," 
.he i0oi< of .. .....,.' •• d.,.,.,.: ' """""II <hong<> hom , ... IIopW 
110-1""1.1 ....... t"'" I. or>« .... .. t" ".011 tho ........ I "",.,' ... 
_r ... ,,, ... ,," 
"'1>0. I. ",_!>Iy ... <>t .. I. ,,",vk>g tho ,"""'"..,. botk 01 • poo-
di< - ,. flO jUil flo_rIO to be OWnN by It!< cui." girl on , ... 
block - cou"")'<lU '" ;"mp OUt 0I)'W' oI>o<t, and c limb th< 
..... r." .. « . 
To top I. off ..... 11'" ".uolly .. y., "0Id my "011< dog .<O~ . 
big "tong boy Ilk. y<><>J"" 
But I "<>Illy n"",0<1 out. "'oy t" IwIndlo dog .. ,f .... , to 
., .... y. pre""'" )'CU'" tougho< tho" tlwey .,._ So, "''-. dog 
_ como 'unninsl "'" 01 .... "" ...... _ling, I ~ 11"''''' 
1>0<:". H !ho. _', _I< ""',e -.. ,''''oY' u... .... ,.".. 
Po< --.. ...... ...,.,,, _"",,- poopIo .. "" .. iu" ""' • ki<O< out 
of -""II ..,.. ca.- • ...,. coo .".... to hllllng )oggets. I ...... y • 
...-who hoI ..-.olntolligon<t, tho _ "' ..... co'. 
Theoo _1IappM to be ""' .. "'" poopIo _"",, ' hn>wing 
-"-~ , ~"" _ as much ....... nu t ~y _ ~ ..... , JWginv l»' my .. _ - bu, "'htn ____ • dIooop 
_ LoI my faco. 'go<.-ay""'T1.' -. ..... go< __ H 
'·m 001I'III 10 FI _ thrown LoI my f-. rd .. ttw. h ho 
-h·.... ..., bed .. __ """'" LoI ftnm • """"""" 
__ "'" """ _ ...... ..., """ of tho Iocol _ k 
_1O .... k. _ _ f~_._Qfl)" .... 
po<k during,.,... nightly """. 
But ..hoo, , .. u,- ....., 10 _ me ..-, of •• "'.,., tho lop 
............. 
Theto .... oI""y' ..... oIdooIy eoupIo __ oil on .-
p<>Kh _ ,.." to ,01, .... _long h had '-" ..... , had .... 
"......, ","" '-Tho, _ ., ___ mu<h •• theW .. ,.... -y"".,._ 
inu cIo:>wn. II , __ f ' ........... to fIniI.h ...... 10" loop. v ....... 
_inuclo:>wfl. ~leI_." Sen .. ,", _____ .,..~ up. hill. __ ... , ,ho 
11' .... , vol« of on elderly "",,,lemon 1Oylng. •• , ''''' bot"" rIton 
__ I"m 11.· · _ ,0<Id to ..,.. • • ,_,/o< ..... eIdorIy 
"Tho ".,... 01"'0,. -.:I • bI, of ouppot' to m, flIg/"I'I)' tun •. 
~'" ........ -.on, 'hoy uoed to ,h"'" , _ j .. , ,_ • _~ 
",t>tn I w" 0..' ,u"'"""li. 
left "'" ......... liere , .m. ,f. , >.m. otId . II '·m _'ing 10. 
PO" of '"""ing .-. OM .....", .. 
I g ..... ,~, flgurM I wo. c'''Y'og • "',. • ...", IMIdo my 
"""to. 
I. It an, _, ,don·, Nn "",,,.,...,, 
"'ATU I~ T~~ ~AC~ of """ 0..0.,-•• " ....... ,,'-t , .... 
............ n . ..... ,,,",,, .. _ 01 , ... huMd. 01 ......... .....,.. "' .. 
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Everybody on stage 
T h. ""1,10 in Ru .. .,U Mille, T!>e.". " .. orowded as <1./1"""" we'. 'I', .. d oeros. II like colorf,, 1 
...... 
Tho = < , ... mbled \he few minu te. 
",,,,,,om,. u .. 01o w.rm up bolO'. 0 con' 
..... 1 ... 1r>g .. ch insuument before com-
bIIW>g ,Oom to perform os. whole . 
West.,"", 00"". Coml"'ny woo prepop 
'lI to roheo r .. for "An evenir>g 01 Danc. 
IJ\," ... hioll "''' performod in lot" April. 
Se''''y leonard. 'he compon ( . di",c-
"", ..... ched inten .. ly f,om lhe SMto In 
1tI! s/IOdo .... 
She "ood up and commanded, 
l'V<r)'body on "'9<'.'" 
Tho do~" Immed i. tely .crombled to 
... ..;go 01 tM "age .0<1 huddled in ,h. 
"",,,0/ uncoordinoted 90rb 1M. would be 
_01>'101< anywhere 001 in • da nce , . 
-l.o<v'\o ,d .huffled I"'~' os f""/o,,,,,,,, 
,",, __ in 'hoir hand". nd girl ' 1>\ th"i, 
•• l""""d ro.iewod the ",hea,so l, no, l"9 
,.II"k" ,nd giving out po lnlers, 
'",,"-." ,h ... id. '",10 ... thot down. You 
",oh.o, lick"y'S!'lil and "'" .av" time to go 
<u II!'Id ".d tn. Sunday pope. before you 
~" ... ""''''''P. -~ .. "'got to remember you 're 0 com' 
.-y. not . ~SOI' , "' .he ... id . "'Anybody 
Nt f, n. on lI>eir loce in this .how 1.11. fo, 
"01,,,,,," 
Tho .no-. "0' • woy to prop"re the 
-"".,,-
__ roR O"'"CtNG"' ..... -..c ... '0 , .... 
_ Tho _ . .... _ ""r. "'"', ... ond 
.... _. Hom"""" " ,""" •• H~ ..... """""" 
_ S«tI c . .. _ " ," s"" ;" " ...... s.oo,. 
• 
lIaCl.u .. "OVf/l\f~TS <"",<,,,,,, ,n. 
..... ............. com,...,y, ........... _ .,. • 
.... Woo .... "" Cod" __ Cr ..... Gold .,.,. 
_"Iom_""",," 
$Iud"" .. to '"know whot 11". like In the "'01 
wOfId:' Mid prod""tion ."i.tont MI.-.:Iy 
Fulner , 0 loul. vil le junior, 
Fu l"", Mid t~ p r<>9rom gove the com· 
p"ny 's member> e >posure to mony 
"pe<t. of pe,f<>l mbnee, Inctuding """'" 
whic h might be <>utside their inter"" . 
'"V<>u choreograph aM dance. a.-.:l you 
hove to put In you r hours in the costume 
'hop ,"' .~ Mid "We have '0. bee,u"" 
we· r. an we ""ve · 
A. the '01 .. , .. , .. 1 begon. the stogo 
btackened and "' .. , ilen t ucept lor mud 
dted .hou" ond voic e , l>ac kst.ge. 
Si ngers o~,ed at the 10' "'ft of , he 
"age. behind a b~k piano th" was 
olmos, c.moufloged In the dorkne .. 
T he 9(j' minu'" p e rlo rm once th .. , 
fo llowed wos 0 _I", of donee numbers 
p."lormed ' 0 •• morgo.boo,d 01 <lo .. lcol. 
• c' wel l., 9O'pool .. .-.:I rock music. With 
eIIch Iron, I'lon. the "age blackened, and 
the <lanee,,' . ilhouetted figure . shuffled 
oul of . Igh' a , more ,ook t~ir pl.ce. 
In 0""' number. ""ven bol le ' daneers pe~ 
formed to on uMccomp" nied ijOSpel choir. 
~"",d i ",,' i "9 . Iow movements loop"",,,' OS 
o ' i"910 gesture , They fini , hed ' '''' number 
wi,h one do nee r supported by Ihe olhers 
~rooti"9 on im.ge of . CfOH, 
In 0 ~on"osting piece, lhe " .. ge wo. il· 
lu mirlllted wi th on _;e red glow ond 
seve,.1 members of the coml"' ny ... e,e In 
gl i! t"ring red·.nd·bl oc k·,eq ui nn e d 
cco'~m"' , In a fo,,·movir.g. lmost I,,,,,, jed 
In' er pret.tion of the """9 "Acid Cl LJee<1,"' 
from 'he rock OJ"''" "' Tommy". 
The studef1,. were not only do""","-
'hey ... ere octoro ond """e. ,,, ... ... ell, 
They moved o. if their bodi", ... ere on 
display - os il they were to..gM '''''t 
qu ive,in~ limbs ond wobbly &nkle. "'....., \0 
be qu",kly ~orre<ted ond !>eod .... e re '0 be 
he ld ~r"'efully ou' of the "'.y. 
II w" obvious ,,.,,, dancing ..... impor' 
,.nt to them. 
It wos iml'Orton t enough to moke Steven 
Sti"". re'~rn to Weste rn • • • ~ro<lU<lte stu' 
dent. "D,,,,~e i. 'he g rea'e" thing in ,he 
w,..Id ,"' he soid , "Nothlng cOn compare to 
it. '" 
S'ine •• 0 L<>u i.vllle senior , ..... '0 h.ve 0 
mojO< role in lhe p rodUC'ion un' il he hoc· 
'~re<l hi. leg during a ,eh .. rsol. He ' hen 
bego n <Ie. lgnlng "co'um .. . nd doing 
m~ch of 'he o rtwOfk o . ... ell .. ""Iping hi. 
repl.cement learn the p"rt. 
"You 're pull ing fo, eve rybody," Stine. 
M id. "but a ' the ",me time y<>u're think' 
lng, God. I wl.h I ..... up' here."· 
" No one con tell y<>u whOl If. like. " he 
... id . "I ~sed to ,I,ink, 'Man, th_ ~ 
ore c ro ,y." VO<.J don't eOl ' Ighl . you don', 
.leep, you "OIl' you,self wilh ae.....c..y. Bu, 
' ~n yO<.J do Il&n<l you kno ... why. '" 
$hr~n w. t9h' P 
~KI"8 UP ond _"" "<fl<",," to "'" «IIhg, ....". 
,,-0, me"""', "'"""~. '''' ,,>ow ".m.-m>n<c, 
··~o Eo_ of [>0.0(. IX". di_ by _ .. 
....... "'. w.,........",.. .. "". _~. 
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---TH! TO""'·O ..... TCIt.'lAItU. v-.. ... ,... by ~-~--- .... -, ............ CIoIdoo, ... -.- ....... _ - 00000 
...... by. Is . """ _ ""'" _ . .. "' .... ...; 
. ... -...g .. -.. 
Twisted 
roles 
T hr ... of ,he four ""'/01 '''''''er r'o" due!!c". ,h i. year had , ,,,,,10 -"F'I<IdIe, on .he Roof" hid . fo""e, 
Weo,em ''''' .. ..,. •• \>den. pIoylng the~!Id 
'ole. ·'Ly.I ......... tt,a<:ted .ttentlon ... I!h 
I .. Je. ual oubjooct motler. 1M "SI-Mow 
60. " had I>eIp from. PfOI_ 'nchlng a 
courJe on ""'lh Ind dying. 
leo Bu' ...... '., .."u • ...e<! 10 Western 12 
ye ... , ',er Q,od",u 'ng to play the part o f 
Te . ye I~ " Fidd le' on Ihe Roo!f:' 
Bur", .. , • •• now . prof ••• ~1 ac:'''' .. " h 
ofHXoed .... y .nd tele. 'lion "perlero<:e, 
pioyN ",hat he ult..<!. ·'dll ,", .. I' puI" _ 
!he gruff R ...... n milk""'" who tria to 
hold on,o 1111 old idea, of ttdtlon .nd 
religion while ""'"1 thing. In !he ...... 1<1 
• round him I re chonging 
Ior""'.'o< uOd he " " .." 10 ,"" ochooi 
d'-'d knock," and '"'p"nt • lot of 1Ime 
......... " wh.., he began h i. tctlrog c.reef. 
.... WI b.<:kground. Bu ,,,,,,,,, •• brought 
..... 01 proI' .. lionalilim 'ha' ..... In in-
............... ~ in tho 6.",u'rnen':' 
"""'*'II 10 Bowling Greoen """" ... ,,..,,, 
IIo. .... G.c/uIt. 
CUhr",' ....... , .. ""';0., ..... _ In !he 
~y. but said ,hoe . cod .. "". could _ '"'" 
_""'. Bu,m .. '., mode . ", don', think 
he I0OI< nay from the Mudent ... · . he .. id . 
,., ,.,..len<e CIU..od him 10 nave. 
_ ........... , o'\>den" c .. ,-, """" 
__ ttIty don·, """" ,he e .per~1O. 
"lit br...y., In a grea, d",,1 of 
- -Tho .4Ij tludtf'll cuI mem~. begen 
'_.l1oal fot ··Fiddle, on the Roof·· In 
~ov"mDe,. ond we'e joined by Bu,,,,,,,,,,, 
In Ja nuo ry. The p loy '0'" p"rlotmed In ea'· 
Iy Februory. 
The Rodeo-Helm FDUndo.1on opon_ed 
h;' .~,.""" ., """ of """". Ie<:,ure 
-.. Cindi ........... on Edgewood j ........ played 
,he "".1 of Tev)",·, wife. GoIde,.nd Rhon-
do Ri .. hle . • Fra nkl",. If.,.h"",,,. played 
the part of . he ma lc hma k,.. Yenle. a ... ,,11 · 
In,en,loned bu.ybody. 
Moh ... 1d ... otking ... i,h Bu."", .. " , ..... 
··a good Iea,nlng " xpeo-ieno:lO. He ..... ""'"y 
proIflolonol.·· aile Mid. 
··He .... ""'y ' 0 reIa,e .0. I """'" once 
broke ch.,,,,,,,,, t>e<:ause ' al ... y ... w him 
as Tev)",. 1>01 • • leo playing Tevye: · 
!l1.ch .... Id .here .. er"..,..,., problem. 
working .. l1h Bu rmester t>e<:IUse 01 h is 
IIHe . "Iv. '. ·· We did,,·, gel to wo rk wit h 
him on I dlY·'O<lay boI •• , u n.1I , 10'0 ... ee!<s 
Delore.he pl. y:· she oald. Sur"",.ter hod 
a 10. 01 ,_ ...., blocking 10 learn In I 
sIIot. tI""' ........ Id. 
··Bu •• he """'" 11 v",y ea.y lor "s. He 
..... very prol.,. • .",.. .nd nI« to 
"v"')'OtW. W" hod to help hlm.long.nd be 
po'''n' . bu. he f,,11 r;gh' into It a nd so did 
we .. · ,he oald. 
Controv""y ,tr oc k .he de""'t",,,n' 
... hen It pr ........ w an .... pt.tlon of 
··ly ... tr ... : · wrl. ten .s _ ... lre by 
AlI .. ~in411 B.C. 
. A~" """_i""". lire<! 01 theW 
huobond, _Iwoy, being off '0 "'0'. b._ 
,ogoether ond re' ''oW '0 kave .... ... 11" their 
h" , bond •• lover. ot en""l _equoln .. """" 
until peace w" elecl. rw. The""", fi ""lIy 
II" ve In and peace w., """I.,w. 
.. ,, ..... a olass'" .1>0,. - der,nilely 
",'erllol"ing and ho ... dy:· Cu.hrie oald. 
Bedroom """""", sc.n.y COllurr>es, foul 
IangU8Q" and body h umor joined ",llh • 
dialog ... I""' ..... ""'irely .... ".lIy rela,w. 
el.het directly ot indirectly. 10 make ,he 
p llY I... thIn d" .lrob.. fot some 
• ud~ •. 
··1 ,,," certainly not mean, .0 be oHen· 
.Ive.nd moot of wh.' ..... on otoge cDUId 
be seen on T.V.:· Cuthrie Mid. ··The "'f-
""ence .... lhe ""W, were only 50 leet 
..... y 
11'( COllUME .. 1 ........... __ ...... ,.;,,, 
....... tIII..- ....... W ..... n·. procNcolon oil 
.. __ on II,. ~001:· B" ... "... • "' .. ' .. n 
groduo .......... _ .. , " ""'. ,,'''' .... , •• _ 
.. ,,.,. ,,.., .. ~"''''l' 
Mohr oald she I~I ,he show ..... 
··very boIwdy"· byl she ~Id I good tI"'" 
pr:r'otm lr>g. 
SI>e Mid """ "' •• dloappoln,w "'11~ het 
pr:rfOfmonce ond thought the 0/>0 .. could 
hove beH"I be,ter •.. ~ 01. ' ""')' ...... ny 
orien.w ond I don·, think """ ., the ... oy 
AlI.I~ In,ended lor I, '0 be. " 
Moh . .. Id """ w •• W>CCmlor .. bIo .. I.h 
lhe OOllu_. a' Ii .... 
··When ,hey fi rSt .oId u, w. hod '0 10k< 
off ou , okl,," . w< llio"llnt we wDUld be 
...""rlng IIghI • . Then t~ey loid u . .... " DUId 
be DUI lhete with bore leg • . I .... ..,., ."" 
hol'PY: · ....... Id. 
She said ,he dReIOf lal'" c""ngtd No 
mind ond Ie1 lhe ""lseoRS ... ""r lights. 
Moh, .. Id the «I,.,...,. in ,he 1Md .... 
w"'" ··rul '.""ollng OOllu"",.: · bul hod 
lew Pfoblem, with them. ··They got a lot 
01 ,. hlstle, frem ,he guy •• but Iho ' ·' good 
for anybody ·, O\lO. ·· .he Slid. 
K .. _ Bol iO •• junlor from Fl . Wlyne. 
Ind.. sold ..... wa. .....prINd ",lien she 
........d abou, lhe play. 
··11 "' •• net _Irung I Upeeled from 
thel <Jep.rI"""'l ,It ... who, h.ppened ... lth 
"The World According.o CorP .. •• she .. Id. 
Western refused ' 0 Ie' ,he play be p«> 
ducw Ot\ .ompu, In 1979 beeouse 01 se'· 
ual Innuendo . 
··1 think ·c.rp· "'DU)d hove beH"I Ies, 01· 
len .. "",·· ..... MId. 
BoI' e Mid """ though. W ... ""n· ......... 
sion 01 1M p lay ... , mild tfIm"" .... ' 0 
... ho. the Onc:lenl Gree!<. would ho"" pro-
doced. ··The C ...... ...... e prltt,y bawdy 
' ''''mselv,,". Tltey probobly would ,,"ve 
been wene .. · 
Some st..dents thoughl ,he ploy ..... 
~ """"" . Gu.hrle sold one . elr . .. Ief •• he pIooy 
olt .. 'efuslng 10 "'ea' het coolu"",. 
Some member, of the .ud~. found 
.he play oIf""oI"". Jennie McClendon.. • 
Ireahmon lrom tia.i IVille. Terv> •• 1ef1 'he 
ploy ",,11·wlY 'hroug~. ··1 just lhough' lhe 
play ..... vulQar .. ·.he oald . 
··l y. I. ".,. ·· ' till po. yw.o ' ull hou .. , 
Cry'lOl CicId. I Cadi, _lor. ployed lhe 
po rt 01 the Instigolot. lySiS""". and Bilan 
Carloon .• loul. ville · 'reahmon. played 
Klnesl ... _ .oldi", ;n need o f 
compoonlonoltll>. c-U _ _ ~,. M 
n 'EI"tOI Hoo.b ___ • _ ...... . 
..."..,. "" 1. __ • "'"""'" Loo,j. • w .. ..... 
......... , .... Spo""*'ol. • _ ,,,,'" C ........ ..... 
",,-, .... [)o • ., _ " . , ............ '",m 
I1on,,'IH. ""-
Another _.i,",e top;c - ~th - was 
covered In tl>< play "SI\b<lewbox" in 
No • .."ber 
TI>< .oromo d .. 1t with thr.., t"'ml""l lyili 
cancer pat ients or.:l their I.mllie. ' r"'" 
too. 10 Il><ir final dOy •. TI>< emotional 
cont..,t of I ... play mod< II _e.""y for 
lhe ca.t to .""nd Ior>g I>00.I,, rebe.,.ing, 
They .Iso had I><lp from Or . J imm~ 
Price , on in.t ruct'" in tl>< r.e.l!h .nd •• foty 
""portmen. who , .. cbe • • Cour"" on ""atl1 
.nd dying. Tile c.st 01"" .. od lbe I>0oI< 
"On Ceoth ond Djilng" by Elizabeth 
Kublo!rl/o .. 
"'We ... e re emotional ly dr.ined .fter 
each .,...f",,,,,,nee," Bo ... ling Gr<:en"ruor 
Jay Goitber $Oid. G<oltber p layed a rion, .n 
Intellec,ual homo""xu.1 .i.iled by his ... 
wlf. and hi. curr""t lo.er . "'It w.' h.rd 
be<;.u ... .... hod to draw on """,on.1 e x" 
""r~ - .. member w .... , It ..... li k. 
... hen !10m"""" close '0 UI died." he ",Id , 
G.ith ... "'kI the c." 01", h.d a problo!m 
making 'he ploy _m .... ,ula. po.";Me. 
<<>nll.""" on ,..ge:M 
THE "OTHER, pIo,od by ..... c;.",,,, ., an 
....... , ..... y ........ o,or ... ..-. .... ., ""' ..... 
.""" by"'" _ '" "_ChI"." _ .... " ......... 
,,_ ploy •• n _,h)(l_ /\pr" . 
~--
racticall y directing 
Davl. chose Ronodoll, • Loui.vill. 
"""io" •• hi .... iSl.nt director. Dovi ... id 
that .Ince th",e we,., only ' ... 0 people In 
hi. c .... he .oidn·1 need • Slog! maMQer. 
Hi. roommate holped him with..,. deoign. 
Tim Do.i. r.n t he t."" back ago in. He w.oto • number on • piece of """",.nd gav. it to Danen Ransdell, 
"'Tho'" .... r.1 wan' the •• "" to ... n." he 
~. 
~ the roMl """""nlS bef",e hi. $how 
begol\. 00.1. wa . chec king tr.. m usic .nd 
"",rod eff",,'" tope - o. well •• In. .. _ 
oM <>>1 _ '0 ",.k •• ur •• v. ryU"ling ..... 
... 
Do.i" • a..e<:h Cr..,k senior. w" In. 
dito<to< 01 "'Thi. rro.,.,rly I. Cor.demned ,"' 
• OONCt by T..,,,..= Willi.m' .boYI an 
.,."..,..packed con""r .. tlon bet ... een • 
bo'j.rod girl. 
tl< " .. directing one of 15 Slu<lio p,o 
ductloo"I. thol .... . port 01 a . prlng 
..".,..1 .. th ..... pr.cllcum 10' >tudent. 
... ting 1"00tic.1 di r""ting . xperienee. 
'"The cI ... I. to p repo re •• u<l.nlS f'" .he 
p«!Ieuioo, to tr.ln • studenl to be com' 
peti~""," .. kI Dr. wen lIuff ... com' 
_Il00 ,00 th ... te< •• sociate pro 
Ituor "t.; '.od",. tn. prac,lcu m. 
Do,;, .. id he didn 't plan '0 beCOlT«' a 
Broodw.y ploy diroc''''. ~I .... nted to use 
,~ kno .. ~go: 10 dir~ct high .choo l 
productions. 
Bel","" dl'ecting one of the stu<llo pr,," 
doclion ..... """nt Md to plck 8 one-oct 
play. 
"We h"e to justily the reason ... e cl"lo.., 
lhe ploy .nd tell il It will chOUer>g< u .... 
.. Id M.rie Guthrie. 0 Bowlif"l\l Gr<:en Junior 
and one of 15 studenl' in the cl .. " 
Next . direct"" M "" open a udition •. 
Guth'~ ,,"plaine<! .hat "open .udltion.·· 
m""nt .nybody could read for 0 p,,,1 I~ the 
p roduction. 
SI">e .. Id directing in lhe studio produc· 
tion . ..... ,he best ... ay to I ... rn bec.u"" 
the stu""nl can make mlstak •• , 
"11'. the be" Ie.rnlng . , ,,,,flence • OIu' 
de nl In th .. W can h.ve," .he .. id . "T he 
direcl'" acc.pts all the re.pon.ibil il y I", 
wh. t goes on . lago: 000 prove. If he or she 
c.n dir<;<:I." 
R~lf .100 .mpha.ized learning. "'They 
have 10 liv. with their mlst.ke •. •· 
While .n. direc''''' .... re "."Ing, lhey 
. 1", ch,,"" other poop;" needed 10 help 
them with th~ir produclion •.• och •• an 
a .. IOI.nt direct"'. "ago m.nogo:r. 0' ''''go: 
de.lg".r. 
The di rec'",,' hod abou' 10m week. 10 
reh"", .. Il><lr pl.y • . They d id block ing; 
kepi prodocli"" dlari,,. '0 gi"" to Rufl: 
""dded on lighting. coslume ' '.nd .. ago: 
des ign; wo,lced ... ith the .c'ort , u.ing ,I>< 
direcllng techniq"" they chose: .nd ... r. 
vi. ited by lIufl for . v.lu.lion 
Ruff ",id h. w.tched ev.ry p,oduclion 
twk •• nd vi,ited.' I ..... hr.., ,ehe<ir",l$. 
To keep from undermi ni ng the dl"",I""', 
authority. he h.d ""r.."...1 conl.rone .. 
with lhe dlroctors so n. could give 
"'.ugge"ions," 
"'Th •• Iudents don't hav~ 10 &ccep' 
lhem (suggestion'):' he "' id. "But 99 per' 
c .nt of them will try the .uggestion.," 
Ruff .. Id , "If I con _ w .... t Il><y are .t· 
,.mptlng , then I kno ...... hot the dir<'C'''' 
under.",nd.:· 
Davl, .. id thot, for him, t"" h.r""" port 
of directing wa. "onveying hi. perceplOO 
01 lhe pl.y to the c.st. boJl tr.. I",.,..,' I>< 
learned 8. a d irector were 'aJuabl • . "II has 
helped me •• an . c''''. No ... \ I<now w .... t 
th .. d lreclor I . ... lIy saying to me ." 
E",,, wilen lhe final cur",in c.me <lewn . 
• • """nt di,ector. """ two more thing. to 
<Ie, The n ISI i ... "'~II se.sion"' with Ruff 
and clo .. mat .. . t the end 01 ."" ,.,1 ""~ 
f",mance , Thl ...... ion goov. lhe dl""'t"'. 
a "hance '0 h ... r honest criticl.m 01 lheir 
production • . 
o..vi, said the ..... ion "' •• ,"Iid and I .... 
I",m.tive. Some comments re/erred '0 
thing. he h • .o Db .. "ed d~ ring Ih. io.t per' 
forma"'" while o tl><,. gove him ". .. 
-. Th"" come lhe Inl.mou. coOl pony. 
There. In.y let the;' h.lr ""' ... n. corn' 
p limenled .. ch other .nd rola,ed - .""n 
th.I~"""'tor 
Ruff .ummed ~p. di,ector's role by oor 
Ing that wh"" a play I. good, II" be<ou"" 
of lhe ...... ~' when. ploy I. Md, It'. the 
d irector'. 1.~It , 
"I Mve .he e .sy job; I just corne .nd 
walCh," Ruff .. ld, 
Ter ... a Young .../"'t 
D,RECTED 8 . ....... ",",",,,,m "_', """""" 
"",,",,_ •• f .......... n ,_ CioodIdtov;U •• T.,., .. 
. ... ~ ..... y Md ... , • Su, ... • ... '~. per". y 
,.>"...""" ... T .............. "iorn.' ploy . ..... pIo, 
.... "",,0/ "..-by " ........ , 
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twisted roles ,,,nl. 
We had to m. k~ it bel;".abl • • nd J'IO' 
ov. r-d ramat ic." ' 
Ritch;" >o id the ploy wa. harcjer \0 do 
tha n """,,.she had ~ in. 
·'In. musica l you don"' ho . e.o dig •• 
.;e"P." she ",,0<1 ... 'SI1.dow 60. ' "a' more 
demondi"\l. You d ldn ', ho •• 'M oongO.M 
do"" .. to .. 11 it to II,. ou,he"",,_ You had 
to do it ",Ith yom ch. racte, ," 
She said t .... octors 901 toge, .... , ond 
discus~ ' .... i, oh. roct." to r.e'P eben 
otMr ",I.t. '0 1,," . ubj<o<:l_ 
G. ith.r .. Id , .... deportment roc.i .~ 
m.n~ lavO/.bl. leu e" .he' .he play_ ond 
the audience 1 • ..,1/ provided good f~­
l><oe1< . "You cou ld leel ,he audi""". being 
ernotion.>lly d'. ,....". ""Ih you," be .. >d. 
Pric" ... Id . .... thO"9ht 'he c." d id "on 
.,<ellen' job. n. octjng ,"fI"",<:<:I real ity 
ond tn. ca., did. good job portraying the 
diUe,ent >loges of d~ing.rod _,,,', reaC' 
tlons .o them:" sIle said 
Will iam Leon.,d. d ;'""tor of un iv""ity 
,n .... ,.,. $O id . he play wa . pOcked for qu~l i ' 
'Y, 1'>0' for m .... ud"""e .pp<.I, 
"We UiW oem<: ' h i<>g. in 'Sh.dow Bo, ' 
aM ' ll<J,ied Child' that w<>u1d r.o\ .ppeal to 
lhe m . .. . ud"""e. " he .. id, "We hod. Jol 
01 people who Mve .uppo'l~ 11l<~le, In 
Ihe PO" who .. id '"-'y we ,en'l pl.nnlng 10 
.Hond, They made • poOnt of soying '1 
don't thi nk I'll make Ihl •• how becau se I'm 
I'>Ot comfo,toble wilh the .ubjecl ""'H.':" 
While "'Bu,i~ Child" did r.o\ Mve I .... 
unu,u.1 twi .. like til< otherS. It did leave 
mo .. of t"-' . udi."". bewilde,~ ,h'<>ugh 
the Il,st port 01 til< pl.y. which ,.n M.'ch 
30 thro»gh Ap, il 4. 
The Pulil,. , Pril.e"winn ing play by $om 
sn.,po,d delli. with. family of unusual 
ch.,act." ",ho liv" ur>de, Ih. some 'oof, 
but don't ,elat. ,o _h 01 .... '. 
Wh." Vioce, Ihe grandson. come. horn<, 
to ,ev iv. his family ,el.,ion,hip •• he find, 
Il< i. nol 'O<"<>gnl.~. iii, tr.veling compa' 
nion. Shelly. pl •• ~ by Loui. ville junior 
Dobo,. h Co .... le •• get. 10 kl'>O .... I .... family 
.nd dl..,,,ve,. clue. to the 'ellson. beh iM 
th. i, . ".nge behbvlor. 
Jeff,ey P'., .... '. a Jefferso."own senkor, 
pI.y~ B.ad ley. t .... son .... ho .cc Olont.lly 
cuts 011 h i. leg wilh 8 ehoin"" w .nd tries 
to punl.h e ve.yone .,0uM h im •• ,ev.nge 
for hi. h.Micap, 
One 011 .... ",oson . "Bu.iW Ch ild" ...... 
cr.osen. Leon<>.d .. Od. w •• bee.u"" it wa. 
a more contempor.ry p l.y, lie .. ,d tt>e 
<Iepartm."t was looking 10, more ploy. 
""ill"" .i"". 1960 -"" 
LUV .... PORTRAYED by """". "'~"""" u..,. _ Co .... _ •• "ho ,~ •• '::;":...o;":. :::~: 
_ ' . ..... "A ..... fur A. s..""".:' _pia. w .. 00>< .. n,.<h' .. ..,· . ..... ~"'" .. ", ... , 
The time and effort put into children's 
theater made the productions more than 
Child's play 
JIG ,..,tlng" ex.,ted .udlene<: ," 
.. Od. m.n in 0 do •• coolume. 
~ .mll~ b,oodly. '"I .m 
the st.ge m.nage •• nd I am Invl. 'bl. ond 
wi ll int.oduce each ..,,,ne," 
The oml.ble man In b lack "' •• onl y one 
0/ the unu. ual . 5pe<:1< 01 the o"""t.1 f.n· 
t.sy. "'Land 0/ the D.al)O"l." the ' heot., 
departmenr. major child,,,,,', . how. p< •. 
lor~ In Ru • ..,11 Mill", Thea,re FeI>. 
~28. 
o; ,ec'o< Beth Kltchne, •• Loui.ville 
ju nior. add~ .'apsllck .nd extra oound ef, 
fects wilh • p"rouoolon en •• mble to Madge 
Miller. p~y, becau .. ohe soid.1l< w.nt~ 
10 make It mo.e ch. llenging .r><! 
...,te.t.ining, 
"My gool "' •• to do"le tn., audienc. 
with 'pee"'cl., to m.k. 0 vi su. lly exciting 
show." .he soid. 
Klrohne, soOd she wo. pleased with Ihe 
,esou,ce . giv"" he. to d i.ect til< chlld,,,n '. 
• how. which "'as til< only""" du .i,,\! the 
yea, IMI "'0' fu lly lunded . 
To p'.pa'e for the major produClion. Ihe 
chlld.en·. th<at. , p.og.am . togod ... e.al 
.molle' p ,oduc tion. du.ing tl>e yeo,. In· 
c ludlng. "''' leal for All Se~son.: ' "Rag' 
10 Rkhe . ... "'Ransom 01 R~ C~Ief" end 
.. T .... G'eII' Croo. Coun' ,y Race ... 
Rob Webb, • ~ford senlo., d i'ected 
"'R.g. to Rkhe . ... 
"When you' ,e di.ecting lor chl ld.en. you 
h.ve to uMe" .. nd Ih .. I .... y·'" nol on 8 
.. me intel ligence 1"".1. You ho . e to do 
'hings to keep the .Ids· . tI ""tion." Webb 
.. id. 
TIl< ,e' s one big diffe.ence bet"'_ kOd. 
.rod . dult. - .ids a .. honest, 
II ch ild •• n don'l like the p".lorm.""e. 0' 
just become bo.-~. "'they'lI lei y<>u kl'>O"'." 
h. soid , "' They tolk. Ihrow thlr>g. 8nd get 
up .nd walk •• ""nd. II t .... y·'e quiet. you 
C. n u . ua lly ,.11 lhe' they ' •• getting inlo 
it." W. bb said. 
"'Adult. wil l clop and I.ugh when 
th.y· .. supposed to. " he .. Id 
Rhonda Ritch ... . F •• nkfort freshmon. 
'g,eed . "Th.y· .. so honest. II Ihey don', 
li ke you (or you. choroct"'), t .... y 'li boo, 
And if th. y do like you , l .... y·1I let you 
know th. l, too." 
In "Rag. to Ric ........ Rilchle ployed 
Moth • • W.'ton .• <,uel Engll. h w"",.n 
who torm""'~ child ,,,,, , Rllchl. soid ,ho, 
e v.n . n e r It>e ploy wa. o ve' , 'he child.en 
wouldn 't tol. to he. , 
"'Y",,·.e ""t of cher. cte, then, I>\Jt they 
, till shy o .... y. They ""k to It>e he,o and 
h • • ";n lind Ihlnk Ihey'", g ..... " ... he .. Od, 
In p .. parlng lor • p".formonr:<! •• di.<C" 
lor M ' 10 remembe, \M\ hi •• lid i"""" I. 
mot. fickle then one he migh' conlront in 
.dull th"01"' ...... sold 
William Collin ••• ""nlor f.om l1o, hv ille. 
Ten" .. dl.ec''''' "Til< Ransom of R~ 
Chl.f." .rod 'pp""~ In "'The G ... , C.oo.s 
C""nlry Race," 
"'You hove '0 m • • •• show enjoyable for 
.11 group •. You c.n·t be conde..,onding . 
V<>u c.n·, "y, 'OK .iddie>. he •• ', t .... 
oI>ow for today: You Mve to , , .. , Ihe m 
like.d ults," 
W.bb .. Id. "'A Jot 01 c hild.",, ', . how, 
••• don<! ",h • ••• cton 1.lk to .Id. , If 
they'", . to"in9 to gel loud. y<>u con lell 
them '0 be quiet 0. we woo 'l go 00," 
Although It ,ometlm", h.ppen • . 
c hild."" a ." I'>Ot uoually •• ",dy. 
P.,t 01 thet I, bee.u"" Wes,.rn'. prO' 
9.am has been in ", i''''""e .i"". 1974 ond 
I. the only p.og •• m In It>e "at. p,oducing 
.n enli.e ..,.ie. 01 ploy. opeclfic.fly for 
child ,en , 
W. bb sold It>e .lid"""e. hove grown 
used to ",alchlng plOy. over til< y ...... M 
w"" becoming more comfortable with 
Ill<m , One of the m.ln .e.son. fo ' the p.o-
g.am i. to I_h c hlld.en toopprec i. t. til< 
11l<.,,,," wt>en they 9'0'" up , she .. >d, 
.. T ............. go I ",.nl to t .. ch i. IMt 
U' .... I. more lhen.t>e little box .hot .ito.t 
home - telev ision:' Webb .. id. 
Ca.ol Shut. ~ 




LOU ~"E CKAIR8 ,,; •• F~ "'". , .. , .~::_:,:_:.~~:::~~" 
'",m s.-""",,". T"",,, .... ,.,...... """'Ioy . • 
HopI<" • • "~ '''''' mon. , pIo« '" ,," .... , .. "y"'l '" 
.... ;no"" " . body ~'.p .. "",, 
A ..... ASnC SUIT """. "op body _, ... """ tho 
.... , .. ,.p . . ... . ' .- ...... ., ""' "'10 " ....... 
.... , .. ..." """""'" wi'" • « <om . nd .. ,,_ ~"" 
..... "" ~_ ...... «,_, .. mot .... , 
.,' 
'" " '.'
P'~ •• by_S'_ C-"",,'7 "Y Fred. ""~V 
I .. '., k .. ", to whot extreme. ~i"S oboes"'" with my 100ure would lake ".,.. "t ... " not un,il I ...... on adver' 
' .... e," for • " body "'fOp.'" 
A body "f'p .• u~ly. ' 8k.,. off 
r.;n.. in".otly. I told my..,11 t~y hod to 
bo lOOdiog - losing Myrh ir>g coold never 
.. ""', ... y. I «m. ider my self 0 reol 
troop« .. t.rn it <<>me. to ,he bolH. of lhe 
NIgo,'" 1000<.01(1 ,<lOW 
B, .. b<i"lllh. gu ll ible I>",oon .1\0. 1 am. I 
tried it. I "'''n, il cou ldn', h ull . coukl;O 
Tho 'hough1 of " 1O$lng jnehe. in".ntly" 
I wa •• 100' C.U><, but ohe l i""lIy p,odocod 
a jor of """'gi< c,,,,,rn" frorn • c.bi .... '. 
Th i. ",uff ..... , uf>POoed to m.ke lhe 
wr.p .u<"" .. fu l. According to t~ I.dy. 
the ~re.m cured .Imost everything .• nd II 
It d ldn't cure II. the crellm ",as at Ie"" 
good lor It. 
S~ said t~ c .. am e""n helped ac,", 
. nd was "ju,t lull 01 vll.m lns:· II;.gure<i It 
cou ldn'l c.u""' perm,nonl <Iomago. 
The "".1 step "'0"'" 1<>0 embo" ... iog 
- II yoy'", InlO mu .. ge. T~cream I, 'p-
piled Over ,~ e n, ire body, or COY .... , I 
.,ked why, S~ .. id If I wan,ed 10 lose 
I didn't know what else could be done to me, but the 
ultimate was yet to occur.] had to weigh. I avoid 
scales like the plague, but now my pride was gone. 
... joJ."OO tempting. 00 I ~ided to try 
, 
I suppos< l~re'5' c. leh '0 eV" y'h iog, 
Tho &oJ lolla! 10 """",on hO'" humlllaUng 
"" 0<'''' .... p 1>/..,.,.,100 c.n be 
","",1 ch ie kened out ",hen ,he I.dy in 
""ego oJ ..... klng "'" "im .00 tr im told rne 
<hot I'd .... 10 to~ • • ,1 my c loU, .. off. I'm 
... >hy; if' just the pr i r><:ip~ of the th ing' 
0i0 .... "'e to look ., my fot. or ",hat? 
Agoin my v.n ity ~.m-e th.ough. and I 
!OJ: off my dot~. After al l. ",hot'. a lit· 
• • mhon ... rnent compa red to lost 
r.l>e>' 
Th<re I ,,00<1 , ""k n.ked, Wel l •• 'most 
-I k~ my bra on. I definitely d idn 't need 
"~I""h<.'n my buSI II,.." 
lI<o,u""",n" .... r. to kM In more 
~ t"n I knew I had. ,nd were ,e-
~, Did I be", ,be lady ,nlc~er l og? 
I." l>eginnlng to w<><><le' if .he ,I>ought 
Inche •• 11 over. th.t', the ""y II had 1o be 
done. Whew •• I 10 "9""? 
I couldn', help bu, g •• p when the lady 
f'n;shed the c'eam.nd pu lled out. ,oil of 
cellophane, W ... he going to . ufloc.te me 
f", being so f.t? 0, ..... ,he going to ",.k. 
me look like a ""apped .. nd",ich and ",II 
me toc.nnibol . ? 
She explained - much 10 my ,ellef -
that the ",pedally f", mul,'ed'" c e lloph<lne 
wa. 1o I,ap body h«Il. She was "'ylng .,1 
Ih is o S ,he skipped a,ound me. UMoll iog 
cellophane .nd wr.pplng me so hgh'ly 
Ihat my h<lnds ,nd feet .... ""'" to o"'ell 
She also mO<le m-e look more not-
chested th.n I had been In ye". _ 
Ne .. came 'he ela.tic boooage._ Don', 
.,k "'hy. bee. u.., I don't kr.o",_ 8y ,hi. 
' ime I "'os .. tired of •• king que"io", •• 
,he "'0, of on,we';ng 'hem 
I looked down to fiM thot I looked .ma,· 
Ingly Ilkea mummy, I laughed. 
Then .~ 'old me 1 hod 1o put on .. 
pla,'''' s uit, much like ,Me """s adv.,tlsed 
on I. "'vl.ion , T"" fUMy pa" wo, ,'ylog '0 
gel in,o 'he su it. I coyldn't move-
Well, I hadn', been dressed s;""e I w.s 4 
yea" o ld. buI ,he I.dy pu, m-e Into the ou it 
I d id,,", kr.ow ",h<lt.'" ~ou ld be done to 
me. bu' ,"- u ltima'. "'as yet to ""cur. I 
had 10 ",.igh_ I .void oc.les like the 
plag " • • bu, by no", my pride "'as 9""" 
I weighed . Ho ... much~ Don'1 a. k "'" 
'h<lt ei',,-,-
Afte, that I figured '"-e worst w •• o • • r 
.nd,~ wrap lady led me into . "!ou"ll"'" 
where I cou ld ,ead '" watch 1. le vi.ion. 
"9!'ln Ihere "' .. . "otch . I hO<l '0 ju mp 
on • m inH,ampoi ine for 0' least 10 
m inute •. Thl •. I"-eY $Oid. ",os '0 generat" 
heal ,h.1 lhe wrop would circulate thro»gh 
my body , 
Think ing lik. the logical college studen' 
IhOlI om. I ~Ided If I cOYid to... few if\" 
ch., just jumpiog 10 minu tes, .n hour 
would do ,..""delS . So I jumped 'Me "",ire 
hou'. 
I! "'os. v""y long hou'_ 
When l!:>egon to un"" .p, i, ..... Iik. to k· 
;ng off. 9ird",_ Relief' I wa, convinced Ihot 
I h<ld .weated off at least l"-e 9"",.nl""<l6 
inches T im e would tell. beea u,e 
""",u,e me nl. we", "".1 , 
W .. it my imoglnotion. Or "'os lbe lady 
holding the "", .. urlng lOpe 'Igh,.r? TI>e 
grand 101.1 of my ,,,,,"-e,Ios,. she .. Id, "'os 
13 InCh." Really? I wosn', .ure. bu' my 
;e.n, did f..,1 • bil looser. 
Afte, a ll Ih<lt . III d idn't feel . klnnier, I"d 
h. ve-lied .nyw.y. 
I couldn', ~ide ",,-'her to tel l my 
f, iend, ",hot I'd done_ V.n;ty won again' I 
Ioid them rd los' 'he Inc~o Som-e of my 
fri end. decided '0 try the ""ap 
'hem .. 'v •• 
E.iden,ly. it ",.sn't 10<l popular. The 
place I went to ch.nged hooo •. 
Everybody's .. ked rne il tI1e 11l<~' 
stoyed off. bu, I don't kno .... I don', 
""". ure my..,lf unle .. I h .. e to. ~ 
• 
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Homecoming was a 
combination of dances, a football game, 
parades, a crowning, and a 
Mixture of traditions 
"~AOUArE5 """ , .... .. ,92'1.,..,,,.,,,.. ,,.. 
1<omocon'I'>g , '"""" ....... . ..."..., SIa,. C_. BI, 
"""""om, ~". ; "-'" WM._, ",""vi"_; ..... 
Wi ... ", ""...,., s.."", to"''''",_"," 
M y,. Alvey nudged he' fiance an . ' "",sly''''' I'Qinted aClO$' the loot, ba ll fle l~ they we'e standing on. 
· 'TIler.·, Mom:' sh~ $bId. ooddlng 
to .... rd • ",omon ... "" ir>g on the tr.ck 
hold ing. came'., AI. e y wa.ed quickly 
."" lhen .igl><!~ Impatiently, 
"1 ",onder who got il: ' ' he t hought ., 
.Ile looked down t he ro"," the ni"" otlle' 
... omen who ",ore. no <loubt. a.klng 
tl><!m..,I ... the •• me que"""" 
The mood wa. len",,''''''' tl><! be.tlng 
0/ the drum. in Western'. b.>"" gr.", 
louder , tl><! girl • ...,med to gro ... """. 
.nxiou •. 
AI.e y •• Cub Run ... nlor. traced Ihe ""t h 
. he wo •• bout to ",. 'k In hOT mi"" , Debra 
¥oun9. 0 60wllng G,een ",nie<. tigh'ened 
the Squee'e on her e.co<t' , .rm, and Sar. 
W.n.go. a Fort Mi'chett junior .... hl.pered 
something funny into her escorr. eor 
"We joked to keep our p.tm. from 
.... ""'Ing ... Weh.ge $b id taler . 
It w" rIomecomlng afternoon and lhe 
10 "''''''"'' ".""Ing on the white II"" 
behi"" ,he Mor, h ... d St.te team '. beoch 
" er' ,he c.""idM • • for tIotnecomir>g 
-~ ... ,,... 
A cARLO~I> " W,".m , __ • doi .... "'-' 
of ,,.. B",'" <;oun,y Ii'" S<""'" bo,., .. ,,.. 
__ ... ",,", T,.. ... '_, f<>, '",1ng .. """ I 
bo,.", ___ "'''''" .nd ......... , s.n;", S''''"m, 
quee<1, Acros. the field • ho<de of 
photogroph." ",. ited to captu,e the 
crowning on film, 
Hender""" senior Sandy Dougt •• ga ve 
them tlleir pklu<~ , She fO"llht back tellts 
•• 'a" yea r', queen. J.r.e lockln. pl. ced 
the crown on he' Ilead, The ""w qu"",n 
w. ' qu ickly hidden by •• warm of people 
eII!J<!' '0 h ug and congrat ulate her 
Tha' moment may have been the 
highlig ht of Homecomin;l for Dougl • • • hul 
it .... n·t Ihe onlY .vent of ,he weeke nd. 
The 196) Homecom ing "'" """"'thi ng 
.pec i. t lor W .. tern - i, was the ke ynote 
celebratio n f'" the univ,rolly'. O",mond 
Jublt.,.. its 75, h . nn iversary. 
The le ,tiviUe . ... rte~ eo ,ty th.1 mo,n' 
lng, Student> hust led aroun~ Bowting 
G,,,,,,, to car ",a.he • . 11<0"1." . nd cloth ie", 
Atum ni al>o go, an ""rly st.rt •• they 
arrived on campus fo< . uch """nlng 
ev"" .... "",ept"", •• nd b ... kf ..... 
At 10 a .m, the Ie",.,. of " Sta nd Up and 
Ch.,.,:· We ... rn' , roght song. couIJ be 
heard Irom tile .. _to of dow nlo",n Bowl· 
Ing G,,,,,n '0 campu., • • W .... rn· . Big Red 
Band Jed • proces.1on of decorat"" floo" 
--
h19h schoot band, up.nd . round t 
Smi,h 
,; 
some ·'W· ' 
when they ""'" I 
. uits _ .. 00<1 In group •• tong 
ti"" wa ving at cheerleodera. '"~" 
did.t.> ond Big Red, But 
ch"",. we", for t he elo:ment;';';',~:;-; I 
ch ildren , wov lng balon, ond 
the bea, of marches pt.ye~ 
, 
.nd on , 
... O ... ElITS BEFORE .... w .. <row"'" tlomocom· 
ing ."""". So.,.". DougIo" • _ _ ><OJ..-, w."', 
w"h C"" '-<>ng , • ..., pIoc. '"' ",. roo"'. Long •• 
_ ,_ ..... ,""', '" .. wo, ~,' """t, 
-,---
A BOLO'ST .. ,"" ... "l. d' .. ........ "'0 Rod', .,., 
,,.. ,~, .... ". 'b,"""";'" T,.. ",y'"'''.''' wo" 
_ d ,00.. Pw, ..... .... """", "om So< 
1ngIIoId. Oh". 'bo, "." ","'Od ."''''01 .". ... ,..,. 43 
-
S.UDENTS <lATHER \0 ", •• I .. ,..,. ., "'" I"" ~«w """ quom co""""" .. _ . ,oting 
_""" _ Sandy <>ougo" w., _tod " ..-
In "'" __ ...... '" "'" """,.,~,, «>0< .. .,.,.,.. 
traditions <"nl. 
final c.nnon ""uMed. We,'~'n "'b' "iii 
. head - 19-15 - aM fan. were 'eady to 
celeb,.te. 
Uni '''rSity Cente , Boo,d continued the 
c"leb,o' ion wilh ;> ,eception unde, a la,~ 
caroopy on ti><' south la",o of t he unive"i'y 
cen le ,. The J~" En .. rnble played •• 
"ude"l$ boo . Iurnni ta lked aM enjoyed 
c<>Ol< ies'M P~"ch . 
For $OtI'H! 'i><' ce leb,.tion late, moved to 
ti><' 27'h floo' of Pearce·Ford Tow", to the 
Diamo<>d J ubi l"" Bo ll. "bout 140 >tude" " 
da "ced un"", dOamond$ 01 c~,d_,d ~M 
foi l. Th~ bo ll mb"" mo,,. thM $200 fo , it> 
'1""'<0<. a""ording ' 0 Jock Smith. In· 
te ,hall Cour.<;iI p'eside'" 
Others made t""i, 0"'0 ente"blnment . 
F, atemit Ie. spon SO< ed d;nne'xlan<;~s; 
otl>< , . tude" " ",e" t ou' for din"", 0' 10 
local bo .. : OM . Iumni 901 logel .... ' 10 
,<,mi"I", .. about col~ doy •. 
- ..... _-
A C~OWD .... "' .... Dot .. 5 ", ... n..to ".p ."'" "'" 
_ .... "" ...... u.. .... ". , • """ ...... _ , 
.)0.0"'" Hoi"" .... u. .... "'_" ...... .... l,.,.. .. 
""""Y,' Poduc. h ...,ior. ".",ormod 
Ron B<><k . cente, _rd adv ise, aM 
liomecoming commit!"" chai ,man . ... id he 
wb$ plea""d with the liome<:omi"fl 
actl"tie., 
B~l Homecom ing wos more th.n ju.t 
onedoy 
On Thu"day " ight Big Red', Roo,. b 
combination c"""""-pep ra lly a t Smllh 
Stadiu m. wa. qu ite successful when com-
!",red with ' imila, post e .. e~". Beck .. id 
More than 2.<;00 peopfe - com!"""" with 
laM yea,', 1. 200 to 1.500 crowd -
watched a. Big Red jumped out 01 0 75th 
. ""i.e, ,,,,ry cake , 12 campus g roup. ""ng 
~nd pe,formed .kits: and ~2.()()() 01 
firo",ork. wore .hot ove, ca mpus 
"baM f,om Springfield. Ohio, the l OO~ 
PY,e Plea,ure B.nd. kept the crowd ch"",· 
ing aM clopping with ,ock ~M top'40 hi" 
.s fi,.wo,k. exploded ove ,head. 
r .... 'O ily w.s bl$O tl>< firSt lime We.ter~ 
students tried 0 ,,"w chee' , 'he Big Red 
Roa, . UCB h.d hope. thot the ch.." would 
be<:orne • trod ition l ik~ th.., U~ i .e .. ity of 




AS "~n OF W"".", ', 75th """', .... "_. 
'""" .... "'" _ " "'" 0( • 10, .. bl""""y « .. . , 
.... ~ ".., " II • . Flr_ " .. ,,' ...... .... 
....... "' . « >0 Ilght ,n. bo<i<ground_ 
-_ .. -
O~l OF 'WO GROUPS to ....... 1I;g Rod', row. 
,.,. ............... t ....... ..-.or . .. ,." 2.>00 W .. , ... 
f ..... "",_ ... c.m .. !looK_ did '"" ""''9' __ 
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The finest of 
A. "....,... .,.., more 11.-.U t.c .......... _ .. <II \tie FIno ArU f .. o ... t, "'*"'- .IctIn w ....... 
o.kH MId ,he """'" .... v.ry 
~~ 
.... IN nnn •• _ good, IIou ... .. 
0. . ..... d _.trom. Poe .... CoUeve -. 
_od u... Ihtbo.ldgal rw tile IIlII2.aJ 
IaIivaI _ be .hp; t end h only 
__ """" &om ri<:keI "'-..-
And ptiv.te donItiona. 
-"ThIs -"' ( l!I8l-8a .C,OOO ... 
"""'ed. end ..... ~ ... 0111 get MIouI 
J 18,000 lrom tldee! ... " 10 PlOY Ihe per 
fonner, ' lets, ..... lttrom MId. 
Tho fatl" .. ""'....... ,,,- n.....- d 
_ • from 01. to ........ ~ booIclrog lwo 
lest bpwtolYe _," In ItIe pIec1I of • 
'ymptoany. Inlng \he '30,000 booIclnlill 
oymptoany would coot. 
Oea ... of IN tur., f .... , ....... , Ildteu 
would no ~ boo .vol ....... TN. comeo 
It • time when ""'"' Iludotnto _e Ie" 
qo>e>tlng the 11cI<e11. C ......... r.c .... In 
ottod.o", .. o.keo .. Id. 
n.. largo< 'w' "'0' ..... .... porla-
lTIiI""eo: the loulsvl" Bolte. "" a.... 
Arb Trio. tile Atlem.o 5)",,,,, .. ,,y. ~ 
~v.n.n. ..-... OOI .... y • • nd "" .... 
Theolef of Lo.II,ville. 
n.. LouIs..u1o BooIIet, founded In 1m II 
~kJ'. only prda ...... , COInPMY. 
_eheonty ....... C'OmpOIny wIth_ 
_II Baryohnlkov , • worIcH.""",. 
doo>cer who _0<1 &om \he SovIec 
Unio<I', K ...... Boollet. hoi ~
The , . .............. ''"'' lpiiny. dlrlCltd II, 
AIun Joneo, pe<fotn'*! lew • crowd <II 
about 600. 
"Allego<> 8<1111"'0:' Td",ikovoky ', .... 
flniohod third plena ....... ,1<1 <1>0<00-
gtlp/Md by GeorI1O Boline" ...... n ,he 
f*~ with In _,,,"lic, io)'CIUI 
~. 
The ~. gracdul lupo I nd ,.1<1, 
a"" thel •• oo'u"," - 1iW>'. olry bI ........ 
plnIc drflset let Iht ...-. gray !!gIl" 
."" tunica and ful~o .... ed whltl 0111"0 ,." 
t .... men - ~"" t .... lII"olon 01 wtng.<! 
qutu,u In ¥I. Both 1M oeOAl end 1M 
cllooeogr.phy ohowed clo .. k,1 tt.1!.t'. 
tradI,_1 omp/Ioll on Q,.oe Ot>d bNuty. 
Ot .... , numbM. Ino:h>ded "Sunllowe,,:' 
compOOe<! by Loo. Jon,elk ond 
d,o,.oll,. phed by the Enllll.h 
choreogropMr .... ntony Tudof. end Egto.,to 
GWnonU·. "'n""",.IIon: · ehcnoOrophed 
by _y nwmI>otr ..... ,u.. C:-Ion, 
... hleh conc lud.d Ih . h.o·ho", 
............. 
lkau~ ,0..'11 T,1o ........... /II_hem 
PI II' .... , IoIdcn Cohen ond Bemo,d 00_. .... oMre I """"""" bond - _ 
dIIdIQtIon to_ muok. 
" WI he ... I deoIre to ploy. We feel _ 
__ put "" tho -'" ,." thIo.. .. PI ..... 
IMltI<>·, piItIItt, Mid. 
The pion<> ttIo Pt<f<>r ..... for • ~ 01 
.boul IlOO 00:'1. 19 In Von /I\ot.,. 
-Tho progrorn _i<d 01 "",-"', Trio In 8 FIll ..... "". K. 502: _ ', Ttl<> 
In D.....",.. Opuo 70. I'io. I r·c-.t.o.t', .nd 
o..:nk', Ttl<> In £ 1'Ilnor, Opuo 90 
r·Oumky·"). 
o.keo IIId tho I,_e Wit oul· 
.tItdIg,." tho typo 01 muolc po,for",.><I. 
""tlonIolly. only I percent 01 tho populo. 
tIon Illondt coo ... eoll like t .... ttl<>' .. he 
-.. ,.~ "£ .... rtoody J IIlked to thought IhI)' 
_. 1.,iIk:, ftnt~l te." he 1I1d. " They 
he... ....... ailed the I'Inett ttIo In lhe 
world. " 
The ItI<> WII unobIe 10 II" ..... 
beoo.- tho univtrtity .... ·t oeolize 
Pfet_ ......:ltd I pion<>. 
"I 1110:1. '_ ', the piono7 ond IhI)' 
1110:1. 'Whorl pWino?' .. "" told, loo,ogloJov. 
A p&.no .......... lly toel ..... but u..-. 
... ••• tIII one omoIl po "I III - It "' .. down 
In the orcne.UI pit _tho .... 
''They 1I1d. "Con you pWiy tho pIono In 
tho pit ond let the _. ploy ..... lAQer I 
Mid. 'No,'" Pres .... solei. 
Some Mudenll ffom the lOur .... 
vot_od to """'" the pion<> from the pli 
to iI'ooI 11AQe. "They corrled It up on the 
'iaOt ond 11\ II down - 800m1 - and .n 
tt.. ~I ..... 1 otI. I htd to ploy the entire 
COllUlt ... llhouttho petiolI. .. he oald. 
8y tho lime tI>o Alllnl, Symphony Or-
ehunl Iiniohad III FI", lui. F .. tlvol.,.... 
for .... nc •. It lied left only one num ..... In III 
tnCOAI ,...,....toIr1! unployed - "Tho S ...... 
.nd Slrl.,... FOAIv .... by John Philip 
""'M. 
The ludlence of lbout 800 wouldn't 101 
ton<IuclOf Robert Sho", Ind the 'ymphony 
,"VI tho V.., Jo'.eter AuchlOflllm II""" unlli 
II hod pIoyed Dvorlk·. Symphonic ~ 
I'io. I .nd W_'o P,elude to the ThI,d 
Act of LohonogrIn, The crowd ,elponded 
... Ith lou, e .... I.1n collo Ind 1"'0 .llndlng 
...... I\ont. 
The 00:1. ~ .,....formonc. Included 
&Ihml' T~c o. .. lure. Opu. 8 1: 
_rft Symphony 110. 8 In 0 "'-jar. K. 
~ and 8or\Ol<', eonc. ... for Orchetl ... 
"We goener .. y /1111 do one (""'"'"'~ .. 
..... tanI ton<Iuctor Wlllilm F.-d Scott 
....... 'T1tIo "' .. I grMI e ..... d. W ....... 
_doW..,.....·· 
Shaw ltd .". ,y ........... 
poceo In opIoe of 
...... ~ _-C~.-~'" cwlalno _ ond _ 
do. IIU _ boo_U ..... fornd to perd 
prec.nouoty on It.. """,,', au ... .....-
But Shaw _ tho O) .. ophoo'Y cIdr>' 
---" 1\', oeoIy qulteftne - ..... I&I~" 
cItIne auditorium. .. Scotlllid. 
Scotl Mid the .. ur .... _ .. 
un_I "ndentondlng of the 8anoIo 
pie«. "80,\01< 10 one of the to_ 
p.c.. -it ohowt off the ore_II ..... 
" 1\', ntc. to lind I 2OItt«nwry pk<t 
tNiI ....... tng tho hou .. down. 11" •• 1 _ 
-. a "''''1 .... Ie #"10 p.c. ...... ~_ 
When vIoIInIli AnI KIVa_ .... fur .. d 
,." on ..-.... of """'1 :lOG In Van _ 
AuchlOrlum In l'Iovember. "" _ ... 
.... ved ., I "_I drlvo" for tI>o 
St,odlv.r\uo violin KoVlI'Ian ............ , 
to p...-c-ha ... for 1250.000 from I firm .. 
""w Vorl<. 
Sho Mid .... u..t the late Strad - .. 
.........:I bocou .. It ............. f.ollln!d ... 
In Sltodi¥.no..' life - ,." .boul 10 do,. 
~_ ... dtcld.d to buy It. INwkIed .... 
could lind ......... tloro to tuppIy the ttn.t 
--.. KoVln . . ......... ttd by the .-
dillrtaotlon 011 ...... p&.no .. coo, ......... 
....-y choir, per ",""oed "-'<101'. SoNII 
In £ .....",.. Opuo I 1"\0. I!I; 8 ....... 
SaNti In C _. 0pu0.)D I'io. 2; s...w. 
oky 'o Duo eon..en.nl; """ Fr..-.:lt·, 
SaNti in A M.Ijor; Ind. for on -.. 
KreItIeo ·, Uebe.leid. 
It w.. • ",*,Il0l 111"_1 for IIudoc 
.... ...... GolwlY when '" per/ormed In V., 
"""'er AudjlOflum D.c. 8. 
Tho .~. rlHcrlbed II the yeo'" 
torgul for • feltlv.1 _ I. "'11*1 GoI ... .,. 
e ........ I. hit _2nd blrthdly by oInging I*" 
01 "'HIppy 81'IMy" during In encon. 
Golw.y "'., .100 INoclo lrned I Kenl ..... ' 
CcrIoneI by s.cretory 01 Sllie Fro""", 
Jon .. Mill. durlnll Ih. uiloUI 
.,....for .......... 
GolwlY. ",ho """",, II. ooIld \lOkI hoM 
...- nu ... with d«<>rlll," ongrlVIrQI. 
pIooyed 01. ~ by Soch, eou.,....1n oN 
Hlndel , Ind oncored "'hh "(lreeoo 
Sleeveo," "'&Ion Boru" """rch" .nd • 
medley 01 Uoditlonalirioli muolc. 
"There ".1 ""Iy one fe.tlvol _ I In tI>o 
oprIng - AcIOf. Theriler of ........ vl .. , Iho 
IU;te th. ... IJ'OIIP in Kentudcy. per,,"'1> 
ed "Shorto" InIoIlApril. ---"""", 
....... I T TH£lR DEOIC~T10N '0 mu""" .... 
_" ..... _" ... m T .... _m "" .... ..., ,,*, 
_ ~ o.o-, No ,..-.... "'...,.,. roo.,· 
_ .. """"'" ~ "on_ .. ~ ... "",""" 
... ORCLI'. or I" •• ..- ",,",", ............. V .. _~_.""" __ ·l"' .. , ... 
..-""" """"' ••.. ,..,. ............. ,,-. 
...., .. " ......... --".-. 
BAT 
SCHOOL 
s,""'."" ......... ~y T""" II.' ....... 
A n eerie mist settled over the camp as darkness closed in and hushed voices discussed the next day's ohje<:tives. 
An "owl" called out in the night, and the 
group became silent The signal came from an 
alert guard stationed at one corner of the camp, 
watching for the enemy. 
The camp, near a dry riverbed, was watched 
closely by M·16·toting soldiers in camouflage 
uniforms and dark field makeup. 
The setting wasn't in some far-off land, but in 
a small hollow in Kentu<:ky; the soldiers weren't 
regular Army, but students. 
Members of Western's Special Forces, an e~' 
tension of the ROTC program, were learning 
basic techniques in tactical maneuvers on one of 
many field exercises. 
" 2'1>doy ........ u, .. """" ",",0. T"" c,..",. """ .... ~_ ,Id< """ '0 &-., 
c. .... "' ...... , I k",_ .. Thoy l o~ 0' tho no"""'" _,d """ oft .. tho .... 
d .. _ "' '' ' ''"' 0 ........ ', 0/ K ... """.y_ 
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(ombot school «mi. 
",~~L TOUCHES .,. ' 0_ '" T." c"""",' 
<o""",fl_ "... • ..,., bo/",. tho ~ .. , ""'''''' """ ~ft f<>< '"" ..., "'''''''9 .. "" .... r ... ",,'«up w .. to 
...... tho """ -.. ""0""" ",,_ 
... HllI! WMTlN<l '" hi, pot"" '0 ... , '" , ... 
......,y • • m"" ....... """'P. TOm ",", .. __ .. ound 
• ,,,,,<0 0 __ ,,,,,,..,. II, .. "..",. Tho """",,,' 
",· ,60 """ 0,,10. "" ,,,.,,, to ,.. ,m' """""",,., .. tng 
But thi s H erel.., w., diffe rent, Thi. 
time t~ . nemy wa. the Rarogero. on ROTC 
group of 40 from tl1~ University of 
KW'Ycky 
Tile "'or involved two type. of ' octi<$. 
The R~I>gefS play~d an oc~up~ ln9 fot<:e 
1M' had to defend 8n . mmun ill.,., dump, 
while W. "ern', m is",,,,, wa . to Inv.oe and 
81t.~k lhe dil'pid.ted tobocC<l ba," 'e'''' 
ir>g a, the mok"'hift .rm, center, 
Mos, 01 We' lern", group ma""uvero a..., 
done wi'h its own memt...r>, but tn~ bottle 
with UK .dded 3 new dime<1,jon _ the op_ 
!X>r><'nts didn't know •• ch 01"",-
.... 
Speo: ia l Force" a . the n.me Impli • •• 
tr. in. c~" 10 <le.1 with un ique . i,uation. 
'equiring uncor>venti"".1 ta~t i~. . Tile 
soldiers mu" be .bIe to land navi9" te, 
.<lapt to different envirOtlm.nt •• nd go 
undete<:led In ..,.my terrl,ory_ 
''The'e'r< a 1o, of headaches t hey have 
10 go Ihroogh to moke SF," Sgl. 
OiIvid "Be.,"' Mortin. tile f.1I . dvl .. r 
Spec i. 1 Forces . sakl . .:~.:: ; ,'.,~~. 
bel ieve. 'he trolnl"g 
qu" ;, Ie. in c.de".nd pre f'llr .. t 
ROTC. 
Tile tr.inee. f'IIrtkir>te in \"'0 
d . ..... ",eek.nd .I\e nd 6._m. 
train ing .... ion. - "PT'" _ t 
week The c"'els mUot a l"" 
' e". and go 
the eight'week t i 
or 'he 58 for 
For"", In the r 
"" Most of 'he members 
Ar<,.. for tlleir boUle 
."rly on. Friday 
for t he minion 
'""I.tion period 
""in' g reen ond brown i "CC.C:.J 
"" 'heir f.ce. so t lley could blend 
tho , '00<1 •. 
Ciuo1. In h.nd. tile group boorded large 
Arm, trucks .s .-.on-millta,y studen' . 
... ~. 
E.>ch "''';>on "' •• COVeted ",Ith • p ro-
toeti" bolt '0 pre vent i. from firlog 
The trucks rum~led PO" the un iveroily 
<em" to tho 6owl;"!l G,een·Warren Coun-I, Airport "'hete three helicopt ero 
"on'ported .he g,oup to .... ooded a 'ea 
..... s.rown,.ille. Tile codel . sought cover 
UI"Id<r Ir .... s night foil, tllen ,h. d.",ch· 
m<nt c<>mmand., led them to a pl.ce to 
"'upc.mp_ 
Eoch per"'" "'ent qulotly .bout hi • 
m'. ulteri"9 little moro t h.n .n <>cco' 
,.,..,1 ..-hi,peI'_ Some c uroed ,he dar kn .... , 
_ ... nor .. were ampli fied In lhe ct>ld 
oiojrt .. r . 
By ,h.ond t>I the fi r .. da y - "'h ich con' 
.. ".0 0( scouting .he Range,.' posltiOtl. 
Itvl dot .. mlni"!l the Ioc. ti"" of ,heir om-
mun ition dump - moot of the " u""nts 
",ere tao ",,,,n ou, '0 do . nythiog other 
th.n e . t or . Ieep o. da rk"" .. enve40ped 
the comp 
Durlog the tWil ight. comm.nd .. " got 
,ogether .~d, in whl ,pe,", p,epo,ed for the 
maneu,,,,, tlley ... ""kl make lote, In the 
<ve"I"!l. The maneuver. w",,'d di, i"" the 
g'oup into two sq u.ds. ",h ;ch w""ld 
march .. ver.1 m ile, thr<>ugh the wood. to 
theenemyc'mp . 
Each porsOtl 1,,"<Ied h i' bockpock .nd 
marc hed up ... .,..p hi ll '0 ..... It further In-
"ruchon • . Af'.r check iog with Sg,_ Mor-
.in. the fir .. group ... rted down . rood.r><! 
met ",Ith tile other det""hmen" There wa s 
confu.ion.t first,., ""me c. dets mistook 
SF memb<:,. for R'fl!le'" 
Quietly work ing their "" Y In.o ""Slljon, 
the two group. ooon h.d the front .nd rear 
of the t.rgot ~o.ered, crawling into _I-
lion . ... ithln 25 fee, of • Ra nl.l<" g"" rd 1"'''_ 
"bov' 6:15 ' .m" the UK group ",a s 
ow.k...,ed by West.rn forces OS ' lley over' 
'an lhe , ile . Interrupting many R.r>gers •• 
.hey .,. 'heir combo. rot i"",. 
.... 
"'T he exerc i"" g ive. them on """""uni· 
Iy to moke some mist.lIe.,"' Mo rtin .. Id 
later. "Wh .. n they m.ke .hot mi".ke. they 
won', mo k. i'"9"in_" 
And during lhe day. each student mode 
hi. ,M • ..,. 
"I I', "'01. '0. ""int ; in the , •• 1 . iluotion 
you OtI ly m.k. one mlst.ke," Je ff 
Wal l.ce, 0 Seott .. ille ",!,hornote, $Oid. 
"'Y<>u C.n tal k and talk abovt I" but yoo 
have a dlffe,ent f.,..ling when you.", oli"" 
oher ,he fi"t firing." Ma rt in, • V",'nom 
veter.n, said. "Then y01J kno ... !>ow 10 
. urvlve 
But ,he d lffe r...,c. bet ...... n boing fired 
upon with reol ~ul let' a nd the manw.",. 
w.s ,",'d for some of the members to 
compre hend_ 
"' I ca n', ~oncei,e of ",.r """.u .. j,he e ,· 
erci ... ) I •• controlled .it""tion." cadel 
I",utena nt Jon Allen. a Campboll.vll ie 
sophomore, .. Id. 
But Jeff W.'loce . • det.chmen, <""'-
"",nder , d isag'eed. "'For me I. ""0 Ihe 
ultimate test. Yoo know oomeone I. out 
the,. looklog for you," 
W. lla"" .. kl ,he 2().d.y exercise helped 
tile co",," develop. sen.., of work iog 
together .s a group by t. king orde" .nd 
gol"!l on mi •• ion. I;ke those in lhe Army_ 
'The camarader ie bet ... .,..n e verybody 
bring. oot. per""",' pride," ~ 
" PIIC K _," " ... _ roo- Thor ... s.., ••. • 
Foot X"" r",,,,,,- ., .... "'" <0 to. ""'"" ... _ 
" " __ . Spor1<. wao w"""" roo- to. ,"" "000 '" 
.... " . ...".., .. ""'" - ,_ .... ~ .. """. 
TH~ HeUCOpn R <0" '"", 5 •• ".., ",", .. ~"",," . 
..... <If f,.". .... ,.,...... ",..,. _ Bro.m ...... 
Th .... _""' ... '",,"'" .... ~ .r"""'" from !low' 





He remembers the promise 
he and fellow refugees made 
to each other before they left 
Thailand: They wi ll return to 
Cambodia and liberi!lte their 
country. 
IUUTAU Kw.<:e M'u.. .... tool "-" 
_,, __ "'_."~, Tbo ...... 
..... "' ____ .... ,," __ w,,"' ...... ;nod 
.' 111 ....... '0_'.,.-.... ."......, 
ftoo,~. b, r o<u " ....... 
S ammUlh K""m haln", ' otgoner> ""', th< communists killed hi. family befur~ hi. ~ ... 1M' he 11_ under 
.he """""""jot regime for fou, yeo," or 
' hal he had to diOlllJ/H hlmoelf a. an il· 
llte,.t~ fa rmer to N"" hli llfe. 
Koom, a f~mon lrom the C.mbodion pro.'''''" of Bot .. mbomg. """"",be .. who l 
lile "' .. like in Ca mbodia alw ,he com-
muni ... look <Wer In un" He re ..... mbers 
how .he <Ie" re gime b<<:>I<e up lam ille. 
"T l>ey say .. he<1 they ta ke y.,.. lrom 
your family .hal you",. going to a 9"v.,./I-
~I scho::>l to flOOy communi., politics, 
but U>ey kill you. They lell you no! to 
"",,'y .bou' YOU' laml", ~.U~ goy ...... 
men' is going 10 u.ke ~ • • e 01 , ....... : !hey 
,1,,11 them." 
Ii< ,..,...""be<. hi ••• en''''''' c.plure, hi. 
_ """ only minu' " bel'ote "" "'a. 10 be 
e . ecuted . nd hi ' . , . .... y journey wllh IIUI., 
food and .... ter t hrough I forell . Ioog the 
Cambod i. -Tho ll.'" border, 
"1 .,.<:o pe ... I.h ' '''0 oth .... _ In limy 01-
fke, and. ma,i"" l'oul ..... n' (boIh Combo-
.... n):· K<>om .. Id In ,,"vUy K<:en'ed 
English. 
"n.. lood "'" 1>.0_ 10 ;" .. . IInle bit. not 
enough 10 IUPpot' u. s ix d.y. No w . ..... 
We Nl INv .. 01 hoes. We dldn', .111 
onim.l. becau ... "'" tool! pity on them. I 
bu,iotd my body In d irt on. 11m" bo<:ao ... 11 
"'''SlO hot- ' 04degtees:' 
He ,,,,,,,,,,,I>..-. lhal 1ft ... the Thol • • my 
cl.<:1dtd "" ..... n·l. communi5l . I"" poIlc>t 
wouldn'l Ie, him go becl "..., they _ ', 
f~ li • • I,. 
All., belng".ded betwOM t .... mllll.ry 
. nd dvlll.n pol""'. Ko.om woo ... nl to • 
Un ited Notlon" ln'e'''''tionbl 1/..:1 Cr .... 
,elugee compo 
He ,,,membo:,. the p 'oml ... .... a"" 
f~11ow ~fuoee' mode'o each othe, befo<e 
lhey left Thailand: They will 'etu'l> 10 
C.rnbodIa .nd lil>..-.", .hei, """"'try. 
Ka.m hoi' been ....... mg to keep WI 
proml ... ,I""" "" "" .... to Bowling a.--. In 
19 79. HI. fI , .. 01.., w • • getting a high 
..,hooI ..:I"".'Ion. ~ grad ... ted from 
Bowling c ,--. High School in 1961), 
The ..... . It.., Is go1ti"ll • collotge 
degree, (He I. majoring in compu te ' 
• clenc., ."" 101< 1"11 milita ,y lI( 'onc. 
elo . .... ~ 
He .. 1d 111.01 he &ludies ho,d to .~ the 
p<omiH m.x to fellow countrymen. " I 
lo1dlllem. "One dey "'" ... iII "-'- t<>gel"'" 
_ In. So do the besl you ""n. Be • declOt 
or" n ongI~,. 1 1 w. evt' win. We will 
our country "'98in.· 
"Thar. my p<om,""" to ::::~~;:;: I ' helr', to .... : . K""m .. Id. 
down hio de,k I""e. " I hove 
Wong:' 
HI. studie&. ::;;'::i~;~~'~~~ I hi, people. .. , ;"nl to give my 







lot ooIdief-edmirll.".tOt, • • nd K""m 
"" will bo: d ,05en be<:.u ... 01 hi. ago_ ,. 
.. Many Camboclion heroa . '" ,"'" oil 
- • • old •• 82." "" NIId. "They w~~ 
... Thor hi"e no chon<:<! to .... Ip:· Tho na-
_ """hing lot 1Nder, " ,ry to rind 00-
_ In thr 1"""'11'" _",Ion. I'm 
..... hom them now unlll I fInIoh my 
-. Then 1"1 lei them rond .... : ' 
.... . n ... hlle. Ko.om 10 ~comlng 
- . 110 ""'rS «".boy booto •• ",""boy hill. 
""" _,. jeons and West~'n CUt oIll .. s. 
lit', I Ik""sed d,lftr. He ...... k •• t 
1IcOcno1d·,. In his a port"",nl . I U,S. nllg 
~_ 10 lho ceiling over Ills bed. and . 
pooIII 0/ Lon! ... ndo" .... hongs on II willi . 
o.e- I>It desIc. II d lplomo ftom I .... "'1, 
-.It School II Fott Campbell. II ct<· 
.... 0/ ""h ............ 1 lrom Spec ... 
~ ond • diplomo from Bowling 0. ..... 
IfF ScIIooI ore' mounted. Below , .... 
"""'"' and <:t<tifIc.le. " dlffe<enl oJdo '" 
'""'" to d!t.ployed; .rt ...... k .... did In hlgll 
... 
Koom hi ..,mo • • • <lew ml""". decIlealed 
II'Id "",Ill ••• said "' ro. l'I"th. Deputy. 
... of hi. '1'''''Il0l"' _ Koom lived willi 101, .. 
~ ol'ld ...... hu llband. Ken""lh . w .... n 
.. m. ......, '0 Bowling O,--..,..r while 
1o ... 1n ItI!;tIlI(hooI. 
'lit II driefminecl he will bec .. "e 
-..... .. ...... Id. - tt.. .• ,.Uy ~ ten" 
_ lie ... ould 100ft II II pk ..... e '" hi, 
OWn people."" cry. He lev ... nlmal • . 
.. , could counl on him. If l e v ... _ 
oometltIng dono:' the 0IIId. " He', , .... kind 
'" kld you eon'l believe II reel - but he 
... 
Stoff Sgt. Quinlin B. Jock oon of \he 
mill,",>, Kiene<! department Is Imp<ested 
with K""m', " >PIril" when he ... <>1<. on 
field p,obl.m, li nd o lhe r m illtory 
oxerd.., •. 
"H,,·. ,eady '0 go, Vou don 't eve' r.ear 
any!hi"ll _ " ve f,om him:' ... "" K""m 
""knowlo<l",," hi. MlfIe ........ 
" My lile i. no!hIng but • p;ece of prope<-
Iy in ,"" ....,.Id ".' Ilng to die," "" .. Id. 
"B." bel"", I ... I .... n' people to know 
..hot my lif" ... nds roo- - uylng '0 lind 
\he ."",,Ion , .. po : I I " ,In _iety . 
" I "",e roo- e_ylhlng fOt the good of the 
people .. . ;' he .. Id. " If ! ""' ohot ot 
. ...... Inaled. thool'l oil ' Ighl . I c"- my 
eye • • d lo leel ing good. no' worryl"ll . boul 
lon<!, my cor 0< Ilf . ... 
Thl. llnll"'" I ffee .. the wily Koo m Ilv,," 
h i. life flOW. he .. Id. "I'm . .. Jdylng to help 
people .. , I'm IIv~my Mfe to help people • 
no! living Ie be living. driving llrou"". ploy-
ing a round and compIoIn!ng." 
lo ..... W. PI, .... -""'" 
AI'OGL'ItU> _ .... - ..... ~ 
- "'-"_ .............. _ ... , _ .._   __.. -
_ ........ _d . .. _c.w'., _-. 
In THII! CO<UUTU sot:n<:f ...... ___ • 
on .. "' ... . ,a " .. ... .... .. _ ; too _ ... 
-. ... <_ .. _____ "'-" tt71 to _ 
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Good news was intermingled with the bad, abroad, 
in the United States and on campus for a year of 
II orU I rut 01 a lses all<! ..... utlonl. The crllls In PoIoond. lhe reooIution " \he t._n .trlke. 'The Falkland 
..... ,,"'" 
~· . .. tflcylllO compose an "'.e ....... '"' for 
.... 1981 orod e.otly 1982. as no Int.rna-
_I .. ent dominated the ne .... II , .... 
""'tago e,ili. In Ir.n dkl the )'at before. 
Tho boO ....... was Intermingled ... 1111 Itle 
fOO'I-II>e ...... lnaIKin 0( Egyplian P, ... 
*"" ""1011 Sadat and the p,~ncy of 
Pri>cuo DIa .... - .Ii"ed the emotIonl of 
,..,po "<Net lhe wotld. 
As In othet yeIIr.. It .... • yH' of 
"""'Ot 00<1 Itansllien. "The . .. Ing to .,..,.. 
...... 1tIIm.,.., I ..... proml ... of ptOOI>etlty 
~ PI_I Ronald Reogon ",I' follo_ 
~ • doeepenlrog rece....... and high 
""""PIo)'ment. Reagan bettled conll.llnlly 
.,th CoIIgr . .. over the e ... e~lncr ... lng 
~ delk~. yet lMOunce<! . ... ,Ie. of 
... moot compte"""oIv. t .. cu t. In 
-
_ .... I yet 0/ sadness, yet IIlump/>. 
Tho ..,.,. of Btlg. OM. James Dozle< 
... ~ ~ terrorists In Italy. oft .. 
II .... I>eIcl po'\soneo" /0< ... _ I, C"P" 
_tho _Id", ImaglnIIllon and ~I.ed. 
It_ for lhe mom«1t •• ".nlng _ ... of 
_ I<.n patriotism. 
Thol P1"IoI I,m 01$0 . .... ,Ied during''''' 
0K0nd '.unchlng of the "me, leln SI>I". 
Ups and downs 
Shuttlo CoIumbioo. 
In t"1ovtinbef. the CoIumbIo rewrote 
hlototy I. tho ntot ma...-.ed opaocltOlllp ev .... 
to retum to opK'e for In """"'" night. 
Despite the ov .... heated .u.lhory po .. er 
unit during t.lkeoff Ind. later. the fai lure of 
one of thr ... 1",,1 cell • . the .hullie returned 
to ... rth H lely (though thr ....... y .... rller 
than scheduled). 
Bee.u ... of the technical f.ilurH. the 
c.., ... Ian60d the ""uttlo .It .... )Ii orbits in-st_ 01 tho ocheduled 63. But even "". the 
trip was _roed I """,,",,-in futwe 
launches. the ""uttle '- expt'Oted to carry 
H"'I~I,," Ind depoolt them in """"' . 
SKk on ... rth. ot~U ""umed to 
_ a. major-league baseball leam. 
rHumed regular _lOll ..,hedulos. The 
normak:y ..,turned oome",h.t .fter play ... 
• <><1 ownet. retolved I Iong-tt.l<><llng .trlke 
-<M'I< that canceled 706 regular_son 
games. 38 percent of the ..... on . 
Although rn.ny crltk:. blasted the 
ploy ... for their ........ 1ngIy high demands, 
die-hard , .......... delighted. lis tho La. 
IInge1es Oo::dgHs "'«It on to win the World 
Series agel ... t the f'Iew Yorl< Yank_ four 
g." ...... to lWO, the h""_ ooId goodbye 
to t ..... r stat pIoyet. Reggie JbcklOll .... ho 
"'as tJad\;d to 1M CIUfornt. IIngel •. 
Meanwhile, another strike left .1'Ii .... s 
.... hlch na,mally cla im to fly the 'rlendly 
.. 2 11 ..... GE lUOItf .. ....".. ___ _ 
.y"_ by ~,"''''''o_~_ .. 
oOlE_ Tho .... __ _ "" ... 
-.......w .. .".,... ...  . 
111101 in a noI-oo-friendly mood. 
in J uly and August. In lit ItIUic: con-
t""'l0 ... strike perelyted some oItportSlnd 
Iolt .... ny It.~s strln6od. fl ight 
c.ncelletlonJ. "",,,y. and Int .... rupted 
schedule. "'ere <:ommen. even Ihough .11 
.Iong. President Ronald R ... gon ~omlsed 
no len"""'y for .he .trlklng <:or1trollen . 
(Jnllke bo ... boll ma_" .r>d owners. 
R_n refused .o tu«om~ to the IVlking 
ai, tr.fflc: controllors' demand •. Nt .. the 
... ,Iy Auguot deadline. controlle ... "'ho 
m used to ""um to _ "'.,... "ted. 
........ ve training programs _ lnolig .. ted 
to trlln .... '" C<>'Itrollets. and Itrpon. Md 
to make do with remaining employees. 
lIutomakell "' ..... f""ed .. ith oIm1 1a. pro-
bleml "'Mn striking United Auto Work ... 
members negotiated h istoric: delil "'lth 
Ford .<><IGen ..... 1 Motor • . Bot~ compenl .... 
laced ",lth lagging Hies ond \ones in the 
millioN of dollars t>ec.u ... of the ...,.. 
economy. agreed noI to lay off I .peclfled 
number of e" opIo~e ... In e . changre kif con-
ceulons by r..onIoro employees for cIoIoyed 
cost of living Increa .... and fewer hlngre 
benelltllnd peld holidays. 
In'"' .... tIonaUy. 'he dish mounted be-
t ............. II""\Ino and England ov .... the in-
Vision by ""gen'l"" of tM Briti sh· 
controlled F.lkland 1. llnd •. 
cor>!lnued or> page 62 
Po. THe nc"",!) Tt.ool! ...... _ .. _, 
_ ...... " .......... _0 .. ow._ 
 .... _w.. _ .. _ .... __




Ups and down _c 
The c.;sis "". "",,'~ed when 2.:1000 
A,g.onrlM 'f"",,' Invaded the Brill"" col· 
ony ",p,1I 2. The ..,i,u,e c._ .1 ... 17 
yeo,.01 r>qIOtIollon> by ,o.rgonllnl foiled to 
bflng H", 1,la"". under Ito rul~. 
I. 1001< Ih,"" "' ..... fOf Btl"",, IUIval 
_. to reach the F.lklondl-. lime 
leader. hoped ... ""Id be "oed te negotiate 
on end .he dispute. Bul by mid-June f>O 
aglet",,", II..:! been ,_hed. and ..-., 
thin )00 peop" had dOed In 1M conllict. 
Unitod Stot •• Secr.tory 0/ Slat ...... x· 
,Mer Hlig attempted .0 Intervene Ind 
o.e" , ... c l .. h bel ... ""n ,"" two n.tlon., 
but ..... un....,c ... ',,1 a. both caun,,1es 
were ".,.""""..:1 to , ..... in their control o.er 
U", " 'ond. and "'genUno hIId .... lIoned 
10.000 Itoops on the folkland • . 
In PoIonc!, ... ort< .... In the pov.'erful 
Solkiarl,y Union conlin""'; 10 ,.,Iy for Poll"" ,efo, .... , but •• t~ eflot •• 
mountO<!. lho: Communl. 1 mlll ... ry regl ..... 
9"'''' ~ unelty-ond • "otlonal crisis 
~ ..... 
The COI'nict pe.~ed in Dectmbe., w!>en 
SoIklllrl,y "'"' _.toed by the 110" .. ....-, 
and .... 'n.' low w" cIoka,ed. Solidarity 
INde. Loch W..... "'u among the 
, ......... nd. d worker. IIIlnted one! 1m 
prloontd. De..", .. hi •• " .... the reol.t'lK<! 
contlnutd. 
Nthough tM government 01 0.... Wo-
)c:lech J'N.el.ld orde~ l.ctOl~' and 
all'i<uUure to ",.In.ain pro<luctlon 
ICMdules, tt>< regime mel ruI ... ""e. 
Thou .. nd. of 1"'",p!1I ... ",ere drculottd 
outlining method. 01 prot .. l , rw>d cIH ...... 
delled tM strlcl ""~ ... to attt<>d _ .... 
m~lng •. 
W"'~ ... "' .... _tnt<! In \he ml_ Ind 
lact"'les produced gOOd. II a y .. y ...,... 
rite In !>cp<!. 01 .ttfllng the economy and 
foocing Joru,elsI<i '0 r.egot"'. In end to 
,he mert .. 1 ....... FI"n,," hid their produ« 
In.tead 01 ",U i"9 I ....... on the open 
ma.ke'. 
In W.shington, Reagan ..... lnd5gnrrnl. 
To PlOlnt 1M mili,ary ",keQY"', the pr .... 
den, .Iked Ameriatn. to ligIoI. condie In I 
windo ... on Ch,is""'" Eye to . hO ... thl' 
"'M tlgllt 01 lreedom i . ..... going to be 
ex,ingulll>td:· 
Rea~n immedillely revcl<td PoI.nd·. 
dvil .. vloHon ptlvl., in Amerk .n ....... 
.u~ Polish nshing riogt.t' In U.S. 
",o,.,"and blccktd Poland'. "«." 1o Ihe 
ElIpofl~mpo<l Sonic , 
SIIU, 1M ,iHl''''1K<! contlnued and 1M 
crl. l. dr"9!j<1I on. 
In the /l\iddle Eo ... the Aral>l"loe\i c0n-
flict over 1M Wesl BlInk .nd CoUl Strip 
eICIII,ed, By "",,,y. o"e. ric .. bfolce ou.ln 
/"Ia.ch •• ' lea" 15 P.lHtinlorur ..... e killed 
""" "" ... 200 Inj ured by I" .. n lroop" , .. 0 
I" .en, .. e • .,. ki lled and 49 Inju.ed by 1M 
Atol>o. 
Negotiation. 10 g,anl P.lul inlln 
IU'onomy to 1M ,eglon 'togna led bet",""" 
Egypt Ind 1 ..... I-IM """nl""" c:o-uld not 
ag,ee on .. h.1 oon""uion .... ""Id be 
lI'anted to tho P .... tin;,.n •. The q .... tlon 
01 autonomy, guo.an''''''' by tho histone 
Camp C.vld Igree men... ..ould be 
......... ed .. ,"'. 
In the UnI,ed Stote.. Budget Ohector 
C.vld SI""k m.n'l c,iticl,m. of Reallln' 
omic:l .nd hll e . pteSIicn. of doubt ,hat 
tM ftderal deficit """Id be el imlno,ed by 
19&4 oppelred in tM ...... nUc Monthly In 
I'Iov<:mber. The incident leh St""km.n·. 
fac" red fr<>m embo"o"mMt-ond a Ie'" 
otho:rI reddened by l"lI"r . 
S,ock man 1n.I>ted M .11 quoted lrom 
CO"CHT """'liT Sy~ ... _ on '"_ 
---_ .................... _ ....
_ ..... f ... h9Of>Iho "' • ..., .... " .. -
f.~""" Tho""" """ ..... ~ ...... ~, .. 
In off,the-record '~:~:~:~'~~ 1M ..... hll undid 
pI....-.ed lu cutl 
-.~ la.hlrog 
"""' .. lalth ... 
.00 




plano IOf a 
,,"n.l..- 01 at 
I.om ledelll 10 
governmen ... 
The ".~oIe' ~,.". ~:~~~,~ 
.. _ and 1De.1 pemrnents .boul *47 
_ n _1.1 prognomt. 110ntI ..-Jlh 1M 
, .. "Uh., I"'Y lor them. 
To IIofp I"'Y krf the _amo. tM 
1o:Ier.1 gco;",,,,,,,,.tI .. ould gfve "atel 
""1 •• cI ... "'.el on 1II1C1!1>e. toboc:co. 
*""" ..... phoo ... _ the windfall profI .. 
... "" oil krf the fIr . t Ie", y ... ro. Th.t 
~Ilty would aloe eventu.lly II<' to 
-I . pproved by Ccng ru •• the prog,.m 
_ ~ In 1geJ and ,ak. oIQt>, rc-ro 
--
The New Federall.m p ropcaa l. w",e 
DIpIy <rlticiulrf by ....... gov,""""",,1 
~ I I Wesl"'" ...... beHeveci the 
.. 1eS '<W Id not be nna"" .. lIy able to hln· 
*1tIe load. AI .... they .. ld. m!ncrltleo and 
.. poor would ",If",. 
Sudgo!I prcl>leml .... er. net limited '0 
'f~""""'_. 
.. Kentucky. pioN "",e unveiled by the 
c....:. "" Higher Edur:.Iicn·, """""II 
.. 1m !he """""" ...... Io'JoaIon MocIeI 
Il1o, whkh would redlm;oote . .. '" 
..... ~Iy IUI'IdinC .nd incr...... tultlon 
_ by .. I~ of JO pe«<nl ~ the 
.. It...,yoo", 
Tho pion. nomed tho: "Bluegrlu PIon" 
II" _,,".to. ~t to Incr_ ,he 
_ """""y a llor:.,ed 10 ,he Uni.er$lty 01 
-..ay !rom .1 to ~ pe«<nl-. ~ 
....... 01 .bout $10 mUlion. The pion 
_ .1><> I""r",,,, 'hi Unlvnty 01 
Loullwllle'l Ind Nortl>etn Kentucky 
Unlverolty'lsha .. of the money. 
The propowl malnt.alned tho, each 
,,",v',rolly Ihculd receive money KCOrd-
1"9 to a formula cIet",mlnt<! by" I gn mi.' 
lien ... t""""" <k><:urnent poOled ~ OlE 
l .. tIng ....,h unlvenltles' PU'_. which 
v.,Ie. aec:oo-dlng '0 the . 1", and makeup 0/ 
.... titutlon. 
W~.em adrnInbru",on w"''' ouuaged 
by tho: plan. Pr ... ider1t Donald lac"", ... 
_ during a Board 01 Regentl ~
" eon't be mloltd by tho: council', . "''''" 
m""t Ihlt Ihi. II a rnorIef and Ihlnk IlIIt II 
to bI:IO>d onlClerltlfic l .. t ....... l. II II ba:lO>d 
on opfnlcn. If. I value-laden model. The 
"""""II 10 "11ng .. e VII ... oome \notltu· 
tlaNmcretNrncther •. •• 
Zacharlal and otlie" continued to light 
1M prcpcoal. lubmlttinl! an IIt ... nat" 
budget foomull to CHE foo I pos.lbIe 
IUNtllute 10 tM million model Ioomu" of ,_. 
Other pia ....... en: bondied .bout, oot 
n .... lly. In Feb<uo'y. Oov . .John Y. Bm .. n 
J, . • rv><>tlt>Ced I eompromt .... If itj>prOveci 
by the leglslalure, """h mgionIIl unfveroity 
'O'OU1d .ecelve. 3 perC .... 1 budget inc"", ... 
lor each yoo, 01 the 1~ budget-.. 
nfum befcte the ml.sIon model plan I. 1m· 
plemented. l1'l<I an utra $400.000 would 
be divided among regional unlvenltleo In 
the firot yoor . 
Under \he compromloe. W"'I"'n ,",ould 
-_ . ...,.,.., 
'"----.,. ttctmJClIoM ........... _ ~ 
• ..... " "' Jonuuy ._ """ -.. ,,""'" by • <01 
_r "'" c. ...... "'_ .. ~_. _ ..-
,...-.. """'- ........ ---
rec~y" 130.41 million foo flocal 1ge2&. 
IrcnIaIPy. tM mfoslcn model prcpcuI 
I\ad been po eceded by I p"' ..... t .. 1on 10 
CHE 0/ 8 cornprel1en.lve 16-mcnth study 
on hIIJher education In Kentucky. 
A :»mem"'" comml""" appcfnted by 
the CcunctJ on HigMr Edt.>e.tloro .pproVf!d 
tho: final draft of the PrIchard Repcrt-
named I", III chai rman. Franklon a"""",y 
Ed Prlcha,d-barely a month t..fore tho 
mi.1Ien model PI P ... 1 .... made public. 
The 217l"'9" repon outlined w.y. 
hIgt!er edu<:otion could bo run mer. effl-
ciently In the otat •• and Itl ..,..Ilcn. In-
cluded pumping million. 01 iddiHonal 
dol .... of ... '" aid Into ""'_. adopt. 
Ing .Ulc:lotr adml .. ion ot_rdt. olooIrog 
one 01 t ....... Ie·. th.ee main ... ochool • 
and ellmlnatlng Ol her p.o ll .. m 
dypficltionl. 
Wa, .. n·1 Bcerd 01 Regenu to .... IP-
proved sUlc:ter admllaion IIIndirdo to GO 
... to effect In the lall 01 1983. Under tM 
""'" guideline.. In--stlte high ochool 11'"_.... .......Id .- • 22 minimum 
gr_pol", a.eragre or. 14 or higher otl 
the ACT to be admitted to Western. 0lr1.<Jl-
'''''' .1Uden1l 'O'OU1d need • 2.2 minimum 
63 
-
-Ups and downs _ •. 
GPA. a ,-..Ie In the top Mil of the 
oradu.o'ing c"'n .r>d In ACT ~ of 17 
Of .bo",,_ 
In April, • _Ie bill Ihl' outll""'" ,he 
'OOI9"nl ... ,1on of CHE beclme 10 .. when 
Brewn nelU .. , I~ nor vetoed the bill . 
The bill added In undergrad"",e 01 Meh 
unl"""oUy to the CCIU""~ ....., requited eecll 
~I dilirict to be feP<""",ed. 
....... n .. hiIe. 6town ecijvely fought fOf 
the IUCC_ amendment .. II"," would 
ho"" ,llond the governor Ind ath« c"",· 
.ti',,' .... 1 office ... 10 ,un for '''0 . "". 
c .... I"" .... ml_ The amendment. whkh 
would hove g<>nt Into ef!e<:t In 1963, would 
"'00 have .Uowed lll>erilf. to run foe' In 
unlimited n"mbe< 0/ \Hmo . 
.... 0.:_. 8town', rlther, John Y. 
Bro"", Sr., trntltd '0 Western ' 0 debote 
the omendment. lito ... " Sr. argued .tyl he 
had fought rOf In. lmendment " Iong 
bel", .. I <I, .. """, I ton 01 mine would be 
elected governor of Kentucky." 
Un!ottunately fo< both Brown •. lhe 
lmendmenl. pl6c:ed /Of • ,ef.,.enc!um _. 
on 'he Nov. ) bdol, "'as ooundIy defeated. 
Jo\.ony voter • ..-.ed the amendment . 
popu l.rl1y poll for Bro .. n . .,ho ..... Ie · 
cused ""'"' !NIn once of using ,"" 
....... ure .. . """,n, 10 extend hlo o ... n 
t ... m in offk:e. 
In I.te Oct ••• lnother .~"., vl , lIed 
We.tern jUI1 In ,1_ to warn Hallow .... n 
po'helS that Ametle ..... a. la .. becoming 
"decadent:' 
Or. Russell Kirk • • ,*""tor "'letter> lrom 
51. AAd", ... UnI_oIty in Scotland ond the 
oecond _ker In the uni~oIty Iec'".'e 
oen.es. told an audlen<e '" Ilhoul 300 w, 
Amerlr:lns may be I>eIded the way 01 the 
Roman Empire. 
"Alilhe symptoms 0/ Roman dK~ 
• 'eoulS."he .. k1. 
To cu.e Ihe problem . Kirk .. Id 
Amerior:lns need to Rnd a .... y to " llffy 
the " poltry pluSUtfl "'_y." 
. .".. ""'1,1 .... '" the «>1101'"" '" Amerk o 
.re moral-marked by bot""'" iI." he .. 01. 
Bu, th,ough the year .1 W~ .... n, thing. 
weren', boring. 
In a I"",allve move. Weste,n lelt the 
0IIi0 V.lley Corlfe,ence oil" 34 )'Hrs 10 
join tho Sun Belt Conl .. ence. Allho<4I 
lIovei upenses lor the team . 111 be 
gr .. te<. incr .. oed tete.llslon upoo_ will 
bring in..-.. money for the progrlm. 
AAd a. WeJle<n leh the ave. Zacha.lo • 
• tlyod .t We .. ern, 
For a whi le. It looI<ed .. Ir.ough Zo , 
oharlo . would be lu,ed 10 the p",sidency It 
",her the Un!vtrolty '" Wyoming or North 
Te ... Stole Unlvenlly. Although he ..... 
~ by borh univenru.s. neither 
><:hooI 0I1.red him the position. 
n....: wos _ pooItion in qucotlon 
In the oprlng- preolOent of lhe Auooloted 
Studen, Gove<nment. Bul it 'ook ' '"0 elec-
tion. to declcIe .. 1>0 would .. In the 
poesIdenr:y •• Iong with ,he _t on lhe 
Borord '" Regenta. 
n.., ,esulll lrom ,he ftrot elecllon on 
April 13 , "",wed. 52'vote djsc~""y In 
the numbor of vo .... registe red Ind the 
10irl1 vote. oounted. A _ond election w •• 
c.11ed I", by Ale.ta Ca""lu. rulel and 
eleclions r:ommlueo <hal"""n. Ind ap' 
provM by ..tvloer Ron Beck. 
Ironically. ASO 1,1 .... v«Ing _ to 
.. old ouch probls ... . 
Several c.ndidotn .. 01 they under'otood 
lhe (f,e"'" lor lhe _ond eIo:<:!lon. but 
lhoughl the nr" should ha ve ~n ollowed 
10 .tand .In"" lhe cto... 1 rltee wo. decided 
by 157 vole • . 
Winner. in the second rlection wen: lhe 
.. me o. the lint: Marll"'''' Ragon. a Mount 
Sterling junior. defMled Cariol< junlot 
Glenn Sorgent lor ptflidonl : ..lad< Sml'h • • 
Prospeo:t juniof. MfMled Louisville junior 
Doug 8011 for administrative vice 1'<"" 
denl; Ind Ke<.1e Stewlrt. a LaCenler 
sophomore delertted Jac k Murph r ..... D 
Junior from J'Iolhvllle. Tenn .. lor publk: 01· 
fll,. vk:e preslden •• 
A clogged d.lin c""""" a _'" oooc\o 
denl ~ Mfly -'-n ... ry lhal sen, three 
otudenU to 1/", hospIUI. 
A oar travelling IOU'~ on Stale Street 
1001 con''''' In fronl of the C.ov ..... 
O,adU'I' Center wh ile trying 10 .. old I 
puddle of wOle<. The accldenl occurred ot 
12:48 p.m .• I time " """ many .tudenll 
were changing c lo ...... 
According 10 the police report. Ma.k 
8oIdoufl .• Loul.vl le~. "swerved IntO 
the lett Iono in "'''''' to oW>id 0 large pud-
dle of water In lhe I'I9ht 10""," n.., report 
Mid he then ,wen',,", bock into 'he puddle 
to avoid on oncoming truck w"-en he 1001 
CO<1 lro!. running O<1to the .idewa lk and ~ I I ' 
li ng the 'Iudents •• protective woll ond • 
Iree . 
IfI addition to lhe thr.. fludenll 
hospItaliz,od. four . Indudlng 8oklouff. we<. 
lreated and _ ..... 
OUTAtDI! THr II"'VUJJ.tTl' CUf1'EA. -... c... 
- _P, __ I .. ",*~ __ ."" 
_ ... _ _ . Sho ...... _ 
_ ..... T+ ,...... """""_Io "'w,o" 
In sporll, OttIO Del Sol .toIe the c.by 
lrom a wiele.., , field 01 hot_ - po ying 
Nlndsornely • • 2101 odds. His al>Rr>ce " 
lhe Pnoak.-. !MOn' tha~ 01 le .. t lor thIo 
)'M •• there ••• no c haoroaro lor • trIpIt 
c rown winner. 
And In lhe Notional Colleg"te "'thletlo 
A .. <<1011on b601celb611 nnal •• lhe Unlvor .. 
Iy of North Ca rolina nipped G.oo-getOW" 
fO< lhe Iitle - INking I, lhe 0_11 I'fC.V, 
finol. matcl>-uJo In YM". 
But. "'v .... '" the )'Hr Isn't .:ompleto 
101 ....... 1 remembering _ .. _ 11_ of. 
fected many other fi_ through ......., 
yeo ... 
Composer l100gy Cannk:hael died II. 
62 In R.""",,, I'll,,,,,,,. Cal il. Ca.m",~ 
wro'. dolen. of popul.r _ during Ills 
IIletl""" - includlng Ihe ever'P"PUlar 
"Stardu.t: · "Oeorgllr on My Mind" .nd - Io 
lhe Co:oI. Cool, Cool of the Eftning. " 
J'Iotalle Wood. dlild .... , in the movIt 
"1'I1r",,1e on 14th St,-." died al """ 010 
I _ting ""eld .... 1 .... r San... c.taIino 
Island off the Clillornio co .... Lo ter In her 
ca.eer. Mi .. Wood porUlyed a young ~ 
In "Spl.ndor In lhe Gr .... " and ... "td 
..... Ih JIm.. o..n In "Ret..1 Withoul • 
c.u .... " 
Alber1 Speer. lhe chief architect .... 
A<IoIf Hjjler in the Third Reich. died .t • 
76. Speer . .. 110 ...... I ... 11y IoIOf'Iled hi .... OJ 
up to Nul Mlnllte< of A"""menU ...... tho 
only defendanl 10 plead guilty to ... or 
crimes during lhe N",emburg 1",,1 . , 
l'Ioshe Dooyln. 1 .. lell foreign mini .... 
until 1979. died II """ 66. DeYln. know" 
lor hi. 'ough.-. In poIlllcll dealings. w.s 
k""",n eq""lIy well I", his intense _ 
~-FQyptIon PftoIdenI Anwa, Sodot "'.s 
.... uina'ed In Octobe< while vle...Jng • 
mlli ... ry porode to oom_mor.te EQ\'l>I'. 
1973 v""ory In the Suet Co",,!. Seda~ 
rM1embered O •• man wl>o WI. devoted to 
perlee in ,he Middle Enl. wu 58. 
IU 1,1.",,'. the YM' hod lIS ~PI .rod 
down. ond Ito """""'''''''' """ fO<gellibie 
-~ A DIa_C-.-r • 
~ ,-­~ THAT nt~ TO I-..o! _ ........ 
_ ... __E..-V __• 
........ -........ _""'- ......... 




Anything goes cont. 
If!~ n.ul ica l l""" w. sn', .Oght, the prep 
look " 0' s,iII going strong. The 1>0<1 
become """and chol"" to Rolph Louren 
PoIo sh irt •. 
The Polo line c. ,,1ed .""'y,hlr>g from 
nlghtlli1lrts to o xford button downs. Men 
ond women both wore ,"'0 cloll>e. ronging 
In price from $37 for • sporto . hlrt to $76 
f()f' T .. hlrl d ", ••. 
One of the big Item. different from 1961 
wo. w.lking .1>0<". The length r.~ 
Duell SHOES go.ino<I _ ,",II ..... "..-.. ..... 
Ing bod ..... "'" '" tho " in"" md . ",Io,ii. lh< ...,.. 
..... de",""," .,. _ .. "" ""'"' ,hom • • """ 
.. om> _doy. t..t "'" too-'~_, 
from . boy. the k.-lO pedo'-pu. hero 
Ni<:k i Smith , m.~' of My F,i<OOs 
PIoc . ... id , " Tt>e thing tho' I. d iffe renllhb 
y .... , I. the p reppie look h • • become ""'r< 
c .... ic by 00"11 o ... a y with the t. ilor .. 
look and gol"ll with the more fe mlnl .. 
look with oofw coIor •• nd 1 .. . 11 ..... . " 
Sm ith ."id II>< la brie s for the ~r ",ert 
li ".n. rO" , Ilk cOilon .rod olmOOt "n, 
",nur.1 f. bri<:. 
Linen suils In """y. kelly Q,,,,,n .... hlt< 
• rId red we, •• w'Y to dr . .. up d,. look 
S un d, .... ell wi th <ool,a s tl ng jac~.ts 
w~'" popular" Embry'. In ,~e Green wood 
Moll . " The dre • .., •• re r ... lly cool for til< 
su m"",r .nd ' '''y ..,11 .. ell:' Pom Moroh. 
on Embry ', employ"". ""Id, 
"'T'" ' hlng . bou, '~e p rep look I, that 
---pOOpl. or •• Wring ' 0 ge' ' ired of i" 11 ho. 
bo<n' ",ound >0 long thot people .... nted 
_thin9 ....... . Th., i. why ' he d e.ignero 
n." iJ\corpor. ,ed . he P'''P look ... ith 'he 
PI"r"'"","," 
I\",h .1", soid d .. ig"",. used ,uffl •• '0 
><fun the ,.lIored prep 1001'-
Iloth Maroll.nd Sm i,h >a id th.t ,,,. c<>l' 
<C1 fo, ,he yeo' were rre""h blu ... 
~._ •• nd •• rth '<>nell , ... hich com' 
pl<mo<tled 'he bro",. look . 
l'1.id . ... er •• 1", big in p"" .1 =I",s in 
1>,"'"" do"". and 0II011s, 
1'1<" wen. for ,he loye red 1001<-0 'por" 
.." «Jc h ••• n Ilod 01 ' P<>Io ... orn under 
,1>.11"'" oown. Thin ties were ., ill p. rt of 
~Iook .. ,,"'ell .s ~ haki ... or~ p.n ... 
Ai for .«".SOt .... " omen "'Of' wi"" , 
M~o~A8 PLA' O. u f>.,.. .kor .. ' M "'",00 _" 
"" , .. '" """,,"r ..-""" '.>hIoo •. _,"",,, 
ju""" SMlI. {}Y"""', .......,. "'" -.. l>n< •• "" 
.rod 810"-""" •• ,,,x.nm """"" .-r ' ... ,lot .... , 
bright ribbon . ... i, h ponylall. ond I~I~ rib-
bon. for 1~ le'changea b~ walch bo nd . 
Lo ... ·"". led .. p idd ll .. ond Whim, "'" c.m. 
in every color. A<I<I ... ·!>ead """kla-<;e s in 
gold , liger ey. , sa pplure •• nd ?Md, r~' 
m,loed in OIyle , 
eo ... t~ and cummerbu nd . were al>o 
popu lar ... i. h the ",omen , "' We con', k""p 
t~e , it>bon • • ~d tho ~~m"""bund. in the 
.. "'~, ' hey ..,11 so lost ," Smith saki. 
Th. men ', . CO.nO"", inc tuded ,," utlc, ' 
ono eq~ i "" tie ' ock s, . nd .ignet 'Ing. 
beco""" st",u •• ymbol. T. n~ ",d " . tehes 
... i t~ leo,her w,ist bo no . "'ere populO! 
-"~.<­
FRo.ot "LDOMUS ., ...., .",,~ .. ,,,,,,,, I, 
, . ... _ . """""'" "" , "" .... . " v;", Q",., 
........ TI", Co<_, Pod",oh""" ly"''' ""'voy 
"'"" .... -"" u.. ...".. ... Elow""" c...., 
f,.",,,,,," Crt" "'it"Ow 
T bn~. rO wOlC"'" ... ere .100 popular ... ith 
... omen. and ' "-e prep tennis .h<>r! f(}( l"-e 
y. a r ..... the T 'eto, n, ... hich c."'" in .. ght 
color • . 
If gold ond glitter oldn', fit inl0 • per· 
SOIl 'S dr"";ng repOrtoire. ,he coun try look 
cGuld M" offered a o i" ' [$ion, 
" Ru ffles, ,~ rtI ... ruff". - they'u big 
thl' yeo, ,"' Cumming. .. id, Ruff"d 
blou",. , lloul>Ced skl"s ond "Ide belt. 
combined to compl"'. ~ MO'e f.mlnl"" im· 









Students who worked on the Bowling Green Magazine 
gained practical experience while making the magazine 
Community oriented 
p"" ••• a, JI .. ... ,,~ 
When 60"" ,"9 0,,,,,,, M .. g'''I .... "' .. bom. ~ot only <l'K:! .he ci.y get • commun i 'y-()fi~nted mago,i"". 
M public .elotion ... oo.n .. got. ch."". 
10 goi" .x~rienc._ 
Dobl W&de, on Owe nsboro , on .... rod 
<dlto< of the fall-w in .. , in "" .... Id 'he 
rrIf9Ol .... wa. crealed 10 .."ve ,he com' 
muni1y'rod to give PR Itudenll on-n .. ·job 
"porionc • . 
Ttl< purpo5< of tl>< ""'9""""_ PfOd""od 
_ . y""rly by the ..,nior PR ..,mlna, 
do ... W_ Mid.;" to ,00," reoi<lont •• nd 
P""I'""ti"" ,_ .. I;I<><><l 'kinGS abou, 
Bo.tinv~· 
-Poop!< oIten """', ",,11 the b.>d lM"Il' 
"'"' oappen:" she .. Id. "The _IRe I. 
lb. ~U ... bit of sunshine in .,i It>e I.'n." 
Do. I!obetl Blann, an .... o<:.'U. pro/...-
nllhe magatIne'. ""' vi ..... '""<feyod <:om-
....... , leader. to fmel out _ they 
Ihi;Iug/l1 • c;.y ~ ....,.,Id be . .. 
<t<nd. The '''I'''''''' was 11""'1. t... said. 
boJI .Biod that he knew the mago'''''' 
~"<dd 11<. lot of W<lfk ftx "uo:I.n ... 
, tokI ,he "udenl1. ", ... up to you 
~ ....... you "'onl ' 0 give ,ho! time """ ef. 
btton-oakr ~11":"' he >Bid. 
!.boo, ,,.,.,..,hird> of In. ......". PR majof. 
<lIDO< to wock on the m .. g ...... In.,...., of 
...... on int.nuhip m the ptof" .. ion, he 
lAid, Tho .tude<1ts' gr-. "'''''' b<r...:! on 
hit <_or~",.' ev .. h,.tion •. 
Tho st<>dMts, ",orking ",ith ilia"", _,e 
_,1I>l00 lor.1t phose. 01 m .. g .. ;"" pt<> 
duct""" I,om pt.nnlng ' 0 dIWi~ution. 
Tho . ... If al .., inch,odf:d jou<n. liom "",. 
~~ ... 1>0 helf>Cd for tl>< e ' f>Crl<;ne<:, a nd 
~t>er. of W"st.rn ', chopt. r of tr.. 
","Ii< R.I.tion. Stuclen, Sod. ,y 01 
/.mo ri," , ",ho h. lp. d ' pomo' the 
-"" Blann ",,><Ion. 01 t h" >t. ff' , billQ<s' 
~ ...... ~ying prin trng eo, I" 
1UOIl£ ~U STORY _ '0 .... """t<, Po", 
W . ....... _ , ,..... • .-., C.",- ... .... 
_ w .. . _ " ... ., ...... ...".. ..r ... It • • , 
........ _ .. 
.. "Imost t"" entire coot of the "'"lIui"" 
I. paid by od ...... tl . lng ... Blann .. 1d. "Some 
people phone or ""lte leu",. sayIng t""y 
would like to ad.",ti se, i>.J, moot of the .d. 
ha • • '0 com" from gofng oul and ""'~Ir\g," 
"d."rtl,,,,,,,,n,. In ,h. I.n· ... ln l'" lu u. 
c.me f,om bolh p, ... Iou . ad ... rtl ..... and 
b<J . ln .. "". th.t had . >p'''...:! an In' ere" 
oh"r •• rlle, I .. ""., ad "'''''''{Ie' Il,ad 
F • .,.,I , " Madl..,.,., 111e _lor, .. Id, 
" 'II. k""P ,,,,,ord. on the , .. pon ... w. 
{let," he .. Id, " \lI •• 1 ....... people that w. 
do "orlet about to adv.rtl"" , It ... ork_ 
"'II"ther." 
Mte, p . l ntlnll . Bowling Grun 
buol ....... "'ere lli ven Ihe ~If"" ,,> 
dittribute to e .. "omero free 01 charge. 
" ... , .... y In .he _Ing 1961 i ...... 
_ thaI 80 per«<>' of ,he reader_ 
",_In""u.ed In "",-riplloN, _ Blann 
... Id. ,uboo<rlp tlon drl .... galned ~ ' hon 
100 oubKriber .. But .uboc"ptioN paid 
very Itu'" of the ""'9".ine·. oc."", COlt. 
--. St.-.o,. poomoted (he rnagui"" in 
... rlout ",oys. Including _ppear"""", by 
edr ..... on "" .M. Kentucky :" he 10<:" "'9" 
men, of ''Qood MorninG " ....... i<:a .. on 
WSKO-TV. and on 10<:.( ,WIo IOIIc ohow •. 
Bl.onn ... Id. " We con tr_ off ..:I. - "''' 
allo", lhem an "mount of Sf>I'C'! In ,he 
",..,,,,,:' 
" c.,.,.d lng '0 di.tr ,butlon re ..... 'ch 
.-. ha ve r.spondoed ..... , ' 0 'heir dty', 
",..1"" 
"We fotlo ... ed di,trlb\>tlon. of one I •• "" 
.rod round thaI all 5.000 c",,1et "'er. 11""" 
...lt~ln ''''0 week.: ' BI" nn .. ,d. 
Wade said '"se .. c~ by ,he otudeoto 
,ev •• 1ed 'hat moot r • • d." . .... r. young 
• nd h"d. col lege edut.'Ion. K""wlng thi . 
h"l~ ,he editor. prov ide .ultable . , tlel .. , 
olle .. Id. 
Eot~ I .. u . Inclu.ded ., . r~"'&' ""pari · 
menlO ond five l)r ,, . f •• tu , .. artlc .... 
Bo",l ing elr"",n ... nlor Joon"" elt. n,. 
... " cl.,e r.aty, .. ed itor, ""'~ pt.n ond 
writ. otaries for (lie r. II·",inte, I .. "", 
"We get idea. ond pul (!>em on • list , 
,""n ... e decide "'''''' w. "'an' ' 0 Y""," 
G,o nl sold, 
G,on' ""0' •• leo,,,,. on .otunt ..... i. m. 
"'hkh she ... id required . lot of tl"", 
t>eeouoe .h" k"pt find ing oddl,ionol 
Information 
'T",,= m"gl" ine tak ••• lot ot ,ime ,""'. 
said. "l ysed '0 hove .i me to oit .round in 
II>< uni .. "roi.y cen'e,. b<Jt 'h i • ..,,,,,,".r I 
seem '0 'f>Cnd .11 my time ou. of d ..... 
on tl>< rnaga,i",,:' 
lock of time . 1.., "'0' • t>roble'" for 
ot~ ' lOff mom""". 810"" .. Id. 
"'II. thoughl _ might <10 Ihr ... IsstIes 
thlo 1fi1r. b<Jt I'm glad "'. dldn't:' he said. 
"If' • b;g _.,ion:· 
The ....,.~ has paid off In f ... orable 
responses f,om cl .. 1c _. ouch .. 
Hot"". Sh'ader. director of the Bowling 
G, ...... W"'retI County Tauriom .nd Con-
v",,1ion Commi .. ion. 
"1 picked up .... r.ot iss"" in a '-* .nd 
hov" looked forword to (following I ...... ) 
..... .....,e, .. ""= ... Id. 
Slvader said I>< r"""",rnonded tho 
rnagoLine' , uoe to t",,= rom"",.ion. which 
ordered 250 cop;.. to ind ..... in pM:ket. 
di.tributed to ~ """<idering Bowling 
GreM as ... ac.tion Of convent .... 0Ite.. 
ct .. mber of Commerce ofllce ~ 
M"rvatet Garri, .. Id ~ ofr.c" \IIIve ,he 
magazine to ioou.triol t>rospec" .net 
po"'nt io l residomts. 
" When you ha .. " some,hing • • nice •• 
Bo",l ing Gf""" Magui"" (o.krng obou. lhe 
city, i, help.:' _ sold, 
The ""'"'9"'i"" begin. t:ach ...... "er 
wi,h. ne'll ... II.nd i. 10k"" time lor ,""=m 
to I""r n 10 w",k ",,,II toge.h. ,. BI.no .. Id, 
""nd it ,.k". mo,. ,i me bee.u.., il' • • 
I.,. ,ning . ' f>Cr .. nc • . " 
But. in .pite of the pr<>l>em ' , BI.nn .. id 
,""= m"9"zi .... st.ff me' the eIleU.09", 
.' '11 • • r. r.,. lly pie • ...:!. It h .. beeo • 
good • • pt:<ienc .. .. he .. Id, "'II' • .,.,.,., " 
good training g round lor tM studeoto , . ... 
Cheryl Dliling hom __ , 
--
..... A FOW of " .. >.971 ....,... " ,.,. ."..",.., 
_ to . .... Ioy of ""'" on<! ".,. ~ hl1 ..... """ 
""""~_'<_. W." .... took 10 .... · 
... ,,"" 17 • .., •. .., ... ",01". 
_ T __ 
" l'URROR£D ""U ................ .. "''''"''''' S,,':· 
!Ht ... ,,,,, ......... Ild' """ """ ... "Ihort>o. on .. . ". 
pI",..." _ .... R.y ."" "_. """ ..... 00 "" ...... . 
..... C_ """"" "" ,,""""""" 
---
the right path cont. 
A' Skyy '<>ok tho! "'g". Be llond other mernt..!S of the group rel .. ~ and iini,h<d <1'0 .... '- " large port of 
UCB', e ffort. Ine doy 01 the cMce" w., 
feed,,,!! 56 Cr. '" members lhr ... m • • ls .nd 
dinner for both t>and. 
From the ir fir .. p.e,form.""e. ln """ for 
S 100 • night - ",hars .boIJ' , 12 .p~," 
Bell ... 1<1 - they now moke 530.000 to 
$~.OOO . n ight 
"Ithough II>< band i ... t'emely sue 
c . .. ru l, it M.n', gone to 6<11'. he..d. rio 
•• id th, b. nd mem"'" thought 'hey were 
'Ui>""laI. in the eorly 70 •. but disco 
' lowed their ca,eo" and "."rne<! Qur h • • d, 
",ouM." Bell ,.id he .hought 'he rhythm 
.n.; blu,," , contempOrary ond j'" m i Xluf. 
of ,he ir mu,ic m.de it -'o •• r creat iv,," fo r 
,Mdi.co.,o. 
" , tl>< c ro wd opplauded lor Skyy . eell 
rem.rked. "I think ",.',e 9<mna hove. lot 
of fun tonight 
" We al",.y' 1..,1 happy .bout bei ng 
w.nted _ Th.t', J>Or1 of 00' joy, to ma ke 
people happy." 
Kool and the G.ng w. s no' 'h~ only 
UC6'.pon.ored cOtlc.:" - ju" ' he only 
money·mo king conceit 
uca 10 .. monoy o n ""vera l conce rU , 
. Ithough profits were I'IOt the ma jor con· 
c~r n Only .bwl 350 ~pl. broveo 
un..,o"""obly Colo t~mpe,"'ur~. '0 "'a ten 
UCB'. li"l "&0111. or 'h. Bond," Sept. lB, 
ond uca lost ~ l ,OOO, ac~ord i ng to D<o".io 
Brown. uca eon~~" commin .. ch.irman. 
DRU"",,-",Ioh, 0""",,", ,,,'''' , "" MO", G,""",y 
_ . , ......... ploy. t o< """""" "., _ t .. 
""'_"t, , .. " ... T"" ... "" ." . on< '" " "","""'''' 
.,. , .. ~".'".''' Con", Boo" '"'...., .... , .. " 
T imbe, R;09", 'h~ only c.",ntry b<!nd 
among .i x perfo'ming bond • . wal ked off 
wil h 'h~ $500 firSt pri.e. Each band ,e 
c.lv.o 11 00 for it> pe,formon,~. 
II woo the Ii", .u~ h "ent" r. 0' We stern, 
.nd 610wn >aid UC6 o id not e x,.e<:t to 
m. ke money, but he had not e XP"C,ed'o 
1"<0 thot mu~h 
The T """. br.",gh, 0 mixture of ..,' i, ica l 
ne w wavO and music re mini.cen' of ,he 
Beach BoY' '0 Van M.t. r "uo i'", ium Oct 
n in bn . njoyable, 00' unp,ofitable , con' 
ce lt , "boUI 200 pe<>\>1. ".Iened - ond a t 
" meS performed ... ith _ the group 0' the 
bond mingled " ith Ihe bud ien,e d uri ng 'he 
'wo-hou r .how. T he Toon. we re Hying to 
b,e. k an unw,itte n low'''''' p,ohibits .n 
aol ftom mingling ",I'h its .udience 
"To try '0 brea k thot I."" you need to 
00 something lhOI ... ill lo~c h them on ~ 
per"""al ba s is, The li"t time you Ju mp of! 
"'ge, they 1..,1 y.", .nd know you ar. 
,eol," Park., Lee. tile group'. mM.ge" 
..,id 
UCB blso 'pen' H,500 to host 6ig Red'. 
Roo r. a f, .. pep ral ly befor~ Hom«:oming, 
100 Pe rcen' Pu,e PI. a.u," p l.yed bet",een 
p"rformo n~u by We.te", '. r"'lfc hin~ 
bend, frolernity ~nd soror ity , k i ... in 
"oduchon. of ..,"io, foo'1><>11 te. m 
memberS and a fir. "ork •• 1>0 ... . Brown 
• • ><l he con.idered It one of 'he be .. e vents 
UCB h!»ted du, ing lhe y~ .. , and 'he tr.di· 
tion storted with th. Roo, wit l definolely be 
cont inued , 
Brown ""d m. king """"y "' • • no' 'he 
objec"ve of .ny UCB e ven!. H • ..,id . ny 
money mbde on • p,oject i. p~' di rectl y 
TH~ 8"'~l.L '" ,",,,, ,01»«:0 "". '''' .i, ....... Eo"...., ''''","' Den Od,m ....... " R. y', TobKco 
wOJ...,.," 'n ,.,."",,,,,. T'" "'''' .. , ~ •• 00" 01 ' " 
.,,,"' .. '" ..... «'"<.~ ... ", '0 """"ng G, .... 
back In'o ,he uni verS ity', oper" i"" 
bud9"'-
We"ern 'ook no , i. k, in p,omo,lng Ko<o 
.nd 'he Co"g, '" Ir on ly one-holf {of Ih~ ' " 
d ience) hod com~. Western wouldn', h". 
10,1 a bil," a.:c k ",id, Bee.u .. of 
We"e,"', poo' ,eputat"'" ... cone .. ' 
. ite, Bec k .., id he begM looking for 0 PH)' 
mo"" willi ng '0 to k. 0 cho"". on We,"m 
la" f,l l 
" I h.".e worked oil y~" to find one p'" 
moter '0 com. in h" r .. no <k> one .ho" , 
I, .p~ rently ~;d off ro, We"e,n Beo:~ 
>al<l he d iscu.>ed th~ possibil ity of booI< 
'''9 othe, cone.'" at We".,n ..-,'" 
Ch ic'go Mus ic Bbg Inc., the ~on«rfs PI" 
mo'er .• nd t hey _med inw"".d. 
"nd , if no' hi ng .1..,. We".rn , .. ,"b 
liolled it", lf . s • vi.ble concert m.,k, .. 
Brown s. id he 'houg h' 'he cone",'~" 
f. nto,1Ic, ond tho t it m ight hoy" changed 
W. ".rn ', im.g." • conc e rl ,own 
"Now ,ha' ",. can tel l p!omo,"rs 'hOI n 
had a 9,eol concert . nd made money, thty 
won', be "" afr.id of us MymOI,," 
Chriot i. n ",io sh. 'ecog ni,ed We"." 
h.~n't been the most profit.ble place fo<. 
concert, bul thOc;ghl Kool .nd the Goog 
.nO 0 101of ho,d work from UCB', coocer1 
committee m;ght h.v, .urned t ha t ar"""~ 
"The concell committee. ioc lti<li"ll 
Dave Brown, put. 10' of its 0,.." olf"," on-
' 0 creat ing thi' ~once" . I thi nk. W •• I." 
<lucien" CM be ... ' i, lied wllh l he ,!for" 
,hey put into bJinging ,h.m. conce" 
"It m.y be. "''' , but a t least ,.'~ g'''' 
' he m . ".tt· 
Barry L , Ro.e 
A 8TRA"C~ LOV~ 8O"G ,,'" '" 
..... P,,' .. ,.,' , ".,,"" .... ,,'" ""h t 
~ .... T", Toon • ...ng S-. [loy. 
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reek Dickey M. hisgool. oe, high. Dicke, . 8 Bowling Qreen >eniD<. plan. to travel 10 Yosem it< Natiot1al elk ' 0 ocale EI Cop".n, """ of the 
toughest mO"ln "'~' 10 climb In No,th 
... """ic •. 
Hi. eX f"'r"n<:~ or><! background jn moun-
",in..,ring hay. nelped him p"'p"r~ for the 
a .... ult o~ the ) ,000-1001 .~r foco-_ 
cli mb ' Mt ""ill toke mor~ than 'h,,,,, day' 
In 1977 Dkkey '"'w' to Colorado for a 
mon,h of h ik ing and c.mJ'ing dutlng a 
high SChool tr ip with "'",,,81 f rierKIo. 
While In Colorado. Okkey beceme in-
te, .. te<I In climbing. H. Ir.en began to 
'e .... rch climbing ' ..,hnl<l. ...... 
" I . ",,,ed by , .... dlng,'· he .. >d, "0 00 """ 
thing led to another," 
Cli mbir.g a,oyr;;l 6o"" 'og Green , Djo ""y 
found tMt ""ndl,lons were not nearly as 
ideal , .inoe the ,oo:;k Is primarily Mnd· 
stone, not granile. 
'·If . mere of 0 ehollenge 10 climb on 
tMI kind of surfoee:· Dic key Mid , · 'It 
makes you feel more secure on t he good 
. urfoce.:· 
Mle' sco ling most 01 the 100:;01 f.ees. 
Dickey wrole' . moll book. · 'R""k Climbs 
in South Cenlr.1 K."tuc ky:· 
Dickey ha. ",turned 10 Coko"odo Iwi"" 
to try more Cha lle nging dim~' on lhe east 
foee of Long·s ~k, lO<:.ted "".r Este"< 
Pork. 
On Ihe firsl ,i.it. In I"" su mmer of 1980. 
Dickey hod. clo,," call when "" fell .bout 
30 feet. injuring hi. hand or>d "".rfy go; ng 
Into shock , 
'·f . Iipped on some weI rock in bod 
wealher cc>ndIUon, ond tool< • mlno, 
.pill:· Dic key $Oid. '·Su' wh." my porh>er 
tur ned to me ond said. ·You better ,esl. 
you're turning green: I k""w I hod 10 s""p 
out of It:· 
Dk key $O ld he M. hod no major f. ll. 
while climb<ng 
· '11 you wo<ry .bout falling. you·re go;ng 
to foil:' I>< $Oid. '·The fea, po .. ". once you 
fa ll and you ~ thot you oren·, go;ng 10 
gel hurt: · I>< Mid. 
··If. on incred iw" thing. You·'" o lwoy. 
on your toes wa tching fo< mlst. ke.: · 
The ...rond attempt at Long·. Peak .. .. 
more . ""eesslul """ause the .... ealher ... , 
mo<e cooPeroUve. The climb tool< 0 10111 
of ""ve n hours 10 finish . 
Dic ke y$Old Long·, ~k, with . difflcu~ 
ty raling 015, 10 ....... hi. M r<l< .. climb up 
to thot time , 
Difficulty roting . range lrom 5,0 to 5.1 
depend ing on .Iope, weathe r or>d 0Il>er 
",,'u,.1 foctoro. he sold, 
Dickey $Oid climbing i. 0 sport for 
loner • . ··1 e njoy being Ir>dlvld uat istlc:' 
." 
· 'You're .I .... ay. pushing Ihe upper limin. 
of your obility. t.J, In thl' sport. there r ... f-
Iy ore no lim its to WMt you con do"· 
Mid 
The climb ., EI Copl\.On wauld be a big 
step lor Dickey •• Ince he has ""ver been 
on 0 mu ltiple-doY c li mb before. 
He .. 1d the cl imb would hove to be done 
before June ,Ince the por k oo.-.n·' oil.,... 
peep)" 10 climb II>< lorger foce. In tt>e sum-
mer """.use of the p" .. lblllty of 
o.hydrotlon. 
'The climb wil l ," k~ Dickey ar>d hi' port· 
ner olmost th"'" doy •. Wt>en tt>ey , .. c~ 
the 'OP. 11 will only to ke ,hem a ~w I>ou .. 
to wolk down the olt>er , >de. 
Dicke y. 0 p oycl>ology major. said h. 
joyo the m ind controt he ha. 10 e.~rl 011 
him..,lf, soylng IMr. whot got him 
terested In ,he fie ld. 
He $Old h. also has learned . great <leol 
from hi, climbing- more tt>en jusll>ow to 
.loy OUt of trou ble . 
· '11 you do enough cl imbing. It glv .. you 
self-.:onfidence to do whot e,~, you w.nt: 
t>e "'id. ··Yo u olso leorn no, to Jump Into 
th ingo: ' 
T04d lIuch .... n --""'" 
CAR"-"UU.Y PLActl10 .... , 'oot ". «0<" _ 
Q ............. J oe, OK'" _ , .... , ~O> "" """'" 
Roc' ;n ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Co ... ...... , ...... <iimt>O\g ,"'" 
In"'" 80_ "'''''' . ... "" n •• , .... , 
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Their college careers complete, graduates 
are advised by commencement speaker 
William Zinsser to 
'Dare to be luck 
T rocy L.., Wil"", do"ced In the pa rk· ing Iotlrom oxcltement . "At 11m graduation dOcl,,", _m 
like. big <leo', but the d()~, the <lay co"", 
tit< more .'ciled I got.'" the Lout'ville 
5pe<'Ch .nd 'heo,er major said. "Thl, 
morn ing I couldn', "von eat." 
SIl. ""Id , "-, d ro"," to the bonk g ,.dUll-
'Oon morning in ho< cop and I)Own. w.ving 
.nd hol le ring a t ~I. out the .... i!>dow. 
"Poop," thOUlih' I wo. cr •• yl" _he 
I.ughod. 
E<ei"'"",,,, w • • '"'" "'<ler of the d.y, 
• ~i.lly lot 2.192 .. udents set to 
graduat •. People in different colored ,~. 
moved in 8 r.'nbow . .... rm toword Diddle 
A'e<l' for the l25th mmm""cement. 
Voice> w ... e r. j ..... OS pmud f>!I ' en,s lOY ..... 
their g raduat •• ; f l •• he. popped on<l ,he 
Pl',klng lot rong with ""9ht.,. The 
weather couldn ', h.ve I>eM better. 
" I'm sc.~ out of my mind," LI .. 
Copps, • Sh .. p~'d.vl l " Engli.h mojo" 
.. id. "1 .... vor though! I'd _ thl. doy 
oome, " 
OtI1ers "'e,en't a. ""iou •. 
"If you get • good g ,ade-point .ve,age. 
U><y give you hono, oor<l. to ploy ",ah," 
.. kl lorry Hom""" •• Dub'e ogri·"".i"" .. 
major who g'adu.ted s umm. Cum lau<le 
A~~, "udent took .n Ago lh. Ch,i,," 
myste ,y novel with ~,. "'I .''''ay' lake 0 
book with me 1V~,eve, I~. so I won't got 
bored,"' . he • • id . 
Some ,,"""nt. s/1owed thei, f..,lIng. on 
t~;, oap • . "'I did Itr ' e .cI.imed one: 
"'loIom·Dld"' ..... on ._he<: th,.., f',' e,nl· 
Iy b,OI~," .howed IMI , .lfili"ior1 with 
t~ 'ymboh for Pi Koppa Alpha sp'UO out 
ove, thol, th.- c.po, 
Fin.lly, everyone ........ ted, Tony Con· 
y." on Adolphu. mUl io mOjor .... ng "The 
St. ,·Spangled Bon""," '0 open .he 
ce,emony. 
Afte , welcoming POI",," 0<><1 gue" •• 
Pr •• Oden. Donald loch.r.,s Introduoed t~ 
com""'''''emenl speoke,. WHli.m Zin .. e" 
e . ecutlve ed ito' 0( t~ BooI<-of·.h ... loIonih 
Club 
Orig ina lity ..... th e themeof lin ... , '. 
""''',age, He 'old the gradu.t .. to ..,11 
them""v .. 0 . .... hol. per>Of"l. '., ...... than 
me'ely .om..,.,.. with. t""hnie.' ski ll 0<><1 
no .... w though ... He ... ,d the ... or.t .h ing 
• ~y OO<lkl do ..... <looJbt t~ir .bility.o 00 
... hotever ... as ~Iore them. 
"Oon't eVer ~ .froid to be diff.",n. 
lrom .verybody e lse," Zin.se, ... kl, "Wh.t 
Amerk. r>eedo i. mavericks: men .nd 
wo men to br .. k t~ mold and I .. d u. to 
.... w front ..... 
"You make your own luck," ' ~ Slid. 
"Oft. n ",h • • _m. to ~ luck I. , . ally • 
r • • ult of h.,d ... ork. Do", to ~ lucky." 
T~ d.y ..... e."..,., 'ly memo,"bl. for 
tr.. students who won . wardo for th. ir 
.ch.,vem."". Tr.. . tudent wl.h the 
highes, GPA Irom .. ch of th.lou, coHeg .. 
... ithln t~ university .... . ~ognl>ed •• 
Schola, of the Col lege. Merry An .... Sum· 
m ... of O. k Hill, W.VI" for Ogden Col. 
lege: Sh.ri l. Pr;"". of lO<liovilie for lr.. 
College of Educllion: U n"" Goy" M.<1 ln 
01 Bo ... llng Gr..,n for PoUe, College: and 
Ch.rloue Jone. 01 Beechmont for Bo""ifIQ 
G,oen College 01 Bu,ine .. Admini.".lion, 
.11 ' e<:olved oilve, bo ... I • . Jon ... 1", hod 
the high .. t GPA of tr.. ""Hre gr.du.t ing 
olo .. , 
TIle doy ..... also ."..,i.1 to 7Q-y .. rcld 
Or." Webb of Sweeden. who ,,,,,,,Ived an 
""y o;"hdoy pre",nt. Webb', 710t birth· 
day ... a. five doy' .r,er graduation. 
He '''''eived In a.soci.te·, deg,ee 01 
libe,., otud." .fler retl"ng in 1973. Webb 
.tofled cofl<'lle in 1933. but 100. Inte~ 
,uptod by World W. r nand 01. child ,.". He 
tI1en tought . I. m""to'y ..,hoof in Edmon. 
>Of"I Coun,y for 38 yea" . 
Webb ... Id he continued '0 t. k .... ten. 
. io n cI ... e. until he fiil i'hed hi. d egr ••• 
but ne.er had Ii"", 'o.pl< k up tr.. diploma. 
Dr. Carl C~ I I. <leon of public .. ,vke 
• ...., continuing educo,ion. told Webb he 
hod completed deg,ee ,equire"""''', One 
01 Webb'. ehiklr .... then Ul lkod him Into 
. ttendifIQ g,aduation e ' e",'"" 
Ai'e r the .peech .nd ,r.. opeci.1 . .... 'd • • 
,~ degr.... we,e conf.rred 01"1 tM. 
gr.du.t ••. The .r .. "' •• quiet . . .. ch 
eollege 0100<1 up •• • 
reoognl>ed. Thuo. In Ie .. thon 1 i , 
four y •• ,. of h.rd wor k oome 10 an end. 
C.p •• hot up O<l' of the crowd 01 
.'umn i. The ai, w • • fi lled ... Hh rK>i .. 
_,e "'hooped .nd e~, ru.hl"9 
cong,.tul.te .he g'adual." 
TM crowd began to thin O<ll 
grod"", •• rus"-ed to re1urn t~ 
go ... ns •• nd ,r..n went olf 
famll." . T~ '''eet . choked 
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86 CAVE CONGRESS - Mammoth Cave and BoWli"r, Green attracted cave enthusiasts mm around the world. 
90 COMPARISONS - Western was not the only school facing budget cuts as other schools learned to cope. 
104 MOVIE MAKING - Public-acress TV gave one Weslt~ n instructor an opportunity to produce his own movie. 
JI0 CABLEVISION - Cable TV brought additional entertainment and increased opportunities for broadcasting students. 
-I 
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I ". ,.0' of bud~ cri~. , W"SI~rn ..... nol the only "'hoollaced with making cuto 
- Siudonto .t Kentucky Stote hid 10 II ~ 
without phon .. in their cIo/m room •. 
- Unlveroily em ployee> at Mu".y got ... 
exte nded Chrl.tm ... ocotion. 
- And .tudent • • , Norln.rn Kentucky 
Unlverolly W<!'. without four . prlng sperl> 
When Gov. John Y. Brow" Jr .• n· 
noUl'>Ce<I • 5 l'O' cent cut 10 .ach of K..,. 
lucky '. eight s tot" unl"e";'.,, J uly 27. B<> 
mlnis,r.'",. otru!I9led to I; Cod 'he moot .H' 
c len! w'Y' to trim co"o. 
They cu' corne" by reducing m"""1!of 
oper.hng Hpe".... ""","Iion .00 
molnt<""nce- or>d by mOre c,.,' lve 
.... ,r.od • . 
The Univ .. ,.ity of KenhJ<ky hod In u -
t.ooM hiring fr~ .. 10 moke up for IU 
$8,7B6,OOO cut. Pete r F it,gerlk:l. on .. 51.-
.. nl vice pr •• lelen! /Gr plannlng.M b1ldget 
0' the school. ... Id . 
A Ionge",e,m plo" would h.",. to bo 
developed lOt fu,ur. r..ouclion. a,... 
p",..,nted to the unlv . ... lty·. Boord 01 
T ru, ' '''', fl!tger~l(I .. Id. How.v .... on 
,,"ug. 24 ''''' bofI,d approved 1962-84 
bYdg.,. o. klng for 165.4 mill"", in add' 
,k>nol $101 . money, 
T~e Unlve .. lly of Loui. vifle . limlNlted 
Students at Kentucky State University had to live 
without phones in their rooms this year. 
46 ,IlIff . nd f""ulty poo, iti"". 10 toond l. 
_t of it. B .7 m il l"", ~ut, Lorry 
Mohlbo""r, .<tlng d i,ector 01 bYdgot .nd 
planning, ... 1<1 , 
Aitilough 24 po>it"",> we,. unlilled 
~".,.. tl>ey .... r • • lI mlnated, 22 e mplOy.." 
-mo<Uy hlgh'l. vel-we ,e la id off , 
I'leolbo""r ... 'd, 
"Mosl 01 ,~e ... vlng. w.re one-!lm. "'v' 
Ing.," I>e "id • • dding 'hol fUlure c ,M 
would be . b . orbed by e llmlnotlng 
prngrams 
Three working ,,"y. belw..,n Ch,iOlmO' 
ItId N.w V •• , ', D.y we'e elim iNlled for 
empioy_ 81 Mu"oy 00 lhe school's 
buikling> wouldn't hov. to be h~ted for 0 
1hort period , Don Chombe,;"i n. Mu". y·, 
t...lget di'o< lor, .. 1<1, 
n.. school', Boord of R~M' hold 
""""'ed tho un iv .... ily·. oP'",. l ing bYdgol 
by 15J6.OO!l-more thon ho lf of the 
196<,500 c u'-ond 0 lo.k lor~. "'0 ' "I> 
poiI1led to Mndlo reduol""'> "" on ""9'" 
IrIg bo,I" ChoImbe,;"ln ... Id , 
.. E .... y poMibility Ih.1 <x>rn<. up i. 
,...Ie~," be .. Id, "bYl as 01 now. we 
dc<1'1 have ony loyolf>," 
Mono}' for 11>0 unlverslly·' Ve1e, i"",y 
,O<l Ottgno'li< R ..... rc!> Cenl., w" cui 
by 140.000,.nd officiol, . ' imINl"'d oome 
oIIompu, cou,se., 
Kenlucky SUlle 'emov"" lele""one. 
from oil dorm ,oom. ond In.,olled ""y 
""on .. on ""ch floo, 10 help ho n(ll. 0 
$436,800 cut, ~ d i' eclor Bob Obe'g 
..Id. Oflk;"l . estima,ed Ih. move would 
" vo up 10 $~.OOO. 
AI.." 156,000 wos ""ved by eliminoling 
pl.ns 10, on &<!dillon 10 lhe unlve ... ity· . 
e Mlrol p,ocessing ~omputer: 115.000 
co"", from locully "' ... 'c~ ond develop' 
men' money, ond onolhe, '56,000 wo. 
.. ved by "po. lllon ",.lIon"""'I." or 
reor90nl1lng job '111e. and ocademlc 
<Ie",,'lmen,.. Oberg ",Id, 
T hree fac ulty and nine stoll .mploy..,. 
we .. I.'d off. ",vlng 11>0 ~nlve .. lly .boYI 
$295.000. r.e ",;(1, 
Northern Kentucky Unlve rs lly 
e liml,wed f"", . pring .ports - """, '. ond 
wom~'. I~ni • • goIf.nd cro .. country -
wtlen the ",hool'. a.hlelic budgel wa. c~l 
in holf, Dove Phil lips. d i,ector of .he 
scllo<>l·. ,,"w . bur •• u. soW_ The school' . 
budgol "' • • cui by $135.000_ 
Oflki. l. 0 1", put. hee,e on h i'ing , left 
24 focully ond . 1.11 po, il""" unfilled .nd 
<ul '90,000 hom m<>n<y budgeted 10 
libra ,y acqul,II"", ' , he .. Id. 
Enrel lmenl hod to be limlled in Ihe 
busln"" ond educa"on depa,t"'""t, ond 
OII>or de"",lm.,..,ts w~lc~ al,~dy had 
p,evicu'IY"lmlled enrollmenl '-'ouse of 
""rller cuts - Inclu<l lng nursing, soclol 
work. hum.n .. ",IC1!' ond ,adiologic 
lechnology. P'hli lips .. id, 
Also. In-n.", p,ul<ienllol scllola .. hlps 
'0' .... ,educed from 90 '0 69 and ou,o()(, 
",>Ie f,om 57 Ie five_ A prog'om /or 
lorelgn Itudenl 'ui,,,,,, .",ord. would be 
phased ""' by 1964. he .. id 
Olflc;" l, ., M"'ehead used laclico 
.imilo , 10 We.,.,n_ They c losed 11>01, 
I.bor.tory ochoo and pl.n~ 10 ..... It 10 
the Rowan County ""Ilo<>l oystem \0 ob-
oo,b 0 '686.900 cuI. budget di'«:lor PorI., 
Dolley .. ld. 
n.. .ollo<>l 0 100 enocted 0 h i' ing fr .. 'e 
wn",h offected 15 po. ilion •. ~e .. Id, 
EaSlern managed 10 <ul 11,266.&00 
lrom it. budgel witho<Jt loyoff. or so lo'y 
,eduOlion • • ~ ond plonnlng dlreclor 
Jim Cla,k ",Id , TI>o ""Ilo<>l'. ou lO oome 
lrom fiv. main ar .. s , 1>0 ",Id. 
Aboul '6)8,1XlO wo. ",ved from In" llu' 
,,,,,,.1 money. 0' m<>n<y used 10 ""y "0' 
<len. wo,kero , Clark .. 1(1, 
Oth.,. .. vlng. came from money e.,-
ma'ked for library book., ""ademlo ""I> por'. ;"s"u.;tion a nd studen. se,vlC1!', 1>0 
•• Id. 
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T ... blnh of. <ou'oe.1 We.,.,n I,. 1H>glhy.nd ..,metl ....... po iMul p ro-cH, 'Nil r"voivn "".e .. I~, 
Somollmeo "'". cO<I._ .r~·1 •• tIley 
were envl.ioned: ohen they ~v., 
.... 'er .. I1 .... 
Prol""O< Bob W",.W 01 the English 
~""""'\ and Dr. Geo<ge Bluhm 01 the 
government de"",'"",'" prolei'll two Co'" 
in point, WurSler ",. "ted to add. cour ... 
but didn't,.r><! 61uhm .... ceeded In ,lKIdlng 
• <Out .... b.n .... _ppointed .... th the 
, ..... 111. 
""-,.e ....... awro-chCd my deportment 
head abOut I"" cia .. I'd liIe" to ..,. added 
bee ..... I <100"' feel ,Not II would even be 
""",. !dored." W" ........ Id. 
--
"The cia •• I would like to I","ch ..... "d 
attempt to 1.11 people how to pr."",. 10 
Iove.rod how '0 boloved," he Mid. '" don"' 
feel thai moot people In auf oociety .r. 
P'''I''',ed to Iovc ",her people. We _ that 
~ in 'M eliv,,",. rate In our 
<:OO.I"!rY:" 
Wuro'et .. id • olmila, d ••• 10 ta"'l!hl at 
, .... Unlv",.ity of Southern C.lil",,,1a <lith 
II''''' .""c .... 
"II I tavg,t lhe c ...... I'd like t" call II 
"Prelu6e to Lew,,' bcc1Iuse thlt!' .... hal it 
would tuch. But thot', juS, too f.~fetc/v1l 
kit Wes .... n. The n,or,'" I' .... f would sar~ 
the administration." Wu •• ter sold. "That. 
coupled ... ith lhe lac' thollhe cia •• OIould 
be ml.ln'~rp''''ed bee.use of my bilck· 
-
'I've never approached 
my department head about 
the class I'd like to see 
added because I don't 
feel that it would even 
be considered: -Bo"{~'~ 1 
Q""' .... (lVufll" I •• )'<>gIl In.truc'or .nd 
hoi ." In\Oreat In the occull). pUla two 
_ .. ~ the cou, .. beIor~ il'. ~ven 
"'110<1." he .. Id. 
Be<:,u .. d thol. WUttle< MId. 'Tve no! 
....., attempted to ~ the clo ... 1'"" 
wot1<ed "~ • '""t.u"" bibliogr.~y. but 
Il101' .. 11.'' 
BILII1m ..... ""' .. lortunate. He wa. able 
to odd • da .. to the Cl/lr.,ulum. bul II 
didn·tl .. nOUtashe had ~
In the foU 01 HI6I.. cw. entitled "No· 
_ and inI<mlltionol Securi'y" was 0(. 
_ In the g<>ve<nmenl depoorlmenl fof 
IPIe fltIl II,.".. The 4()(Hevel cI... was 
dtoigned 10 0..1 with oocurl,y ~'oI>em. 
lac~ the Unllod S .. ,,.. 01 the notional 
ond 1nI.'''''IIonoIIo''''I •. 
AAeo monlhs 01 ;upo .. tlon by SluM> 
to ,eeck the class. only 10...- .'udettll 
"teI'" fof II. 
- .... you might Imagine, I was qul'e 
dI .. ppoInted." he .. id. "I hIId ~. 101 of 
_k to I"epar. fe< lhe cou,.... I hIId 
~ ...... 1 pcuiblo '~xlbcok •• r ... d 
and .. udied the """ I finally 01,,, ..... nd 
__ • complet. syllabus. 
- I ..... .....:lytot...rn lhed .... " 
ElllJI'WI1 soid the cour .... as e<1g1"""y hi. 
..... ".j thot hi. depart",.nt heod had 
bten ~tiv. to il. 
~f)' !Ul,voy. in the dq>;>rlment 
~ the 1980 spring .. mest .. indicated 
Nt flO to!ilO pe<>pIo '"'tie Int .. Ulf>:! in the 
-"And "'"" fou, poopIo 'eglstered to tak~ 
th. ,I ... ," BlUhm •• Id. "I ..... 
dis&Pf>CNnlod. " 
0<. Fay. Robinson . ... cadem., "'Iai .. 
_to vl«o ~" sold , ..... , whlll 
h'FFh~d to 8IuItm ..... oc'..ally qul' e 
--'\tie usually <Ion', ..... "" '00 m""h of I 
jItObIom ... 11h 'ho'." ...... Id. " The o.parl· 
ment head I. u.""lIy pr~tty well .w.r. of 
,""" iOIlI .. ~e and whllt wen't. ,. 
R_ added thaI ,he didn', ~<>CIw 
_ lVost .. n hII. In 0/1.,,,,1 pohcy en 
--"'I •• have ....... t o>ould t.., boit.. de-oc.w •• In unoff.,,,,1 gulo.H ... " oI>e 
ooId. "I,'. _"lly .coepted lhal d ... ". 
at .... 100 ond 200 level ~ al lea .. I' 
Itudento. Thr... hundred· and 4OOiovei 
__ ot lust 10. IndgradWl\O le.eI 
<I>UfXI_ sI. or mor" .tudett ... •• 
~ sold ,here can bot ucq>liocns 
1O_lIUldelIne •. 
-Aca .. lh l6Iuhm·.) ... I. pretty deor 
cot. E .... It tho 400 level. 'our .t~nto 
ion't...,.q, Ie<. d .... " oI>e ald. 
-&t ~ tho clo .. was one thot """'" 
.. IOOOUT1OIIb. _ <011< ...... __ 
...... _ "- 'tV '" b 0.- Coorgo 
_.cIoM. Tho_ .... .. _,.;'" 11.5. _ 
~..-..... "" ...... t ..... "''''fIO' __ , 
lIudenlO hIId to hIIv" to gradUlt., II could 
go .. It~ ,,"wer lIudettlS than fIOfmally r .. 
qulred." RoI>n ..... soid. 
She added thllt In. d.cislcn to conllnue 
• cw. .. Ith 00 ,,"W .tudenU """,Id be 
moodoo by the ~rtmenl """". 
"If the ~"rntnl head thoughl the 
cleo. ihould cenll n""" ... would ma~ e 
.ucl> I recomm ...... llcn to the dean of the 
college." .... ald. " If the dean .110 Iell the 
cia .. sI>cuId continue. hoe """,Id check 
with 0.. James Dovlo (.o.c.dem., ""'01 .. 
v~ president). to _ If it WI, OK to COt>-
'Some consideration 
must be given to cost, 
of course, but that's 
not a major factor in 
the decision on whether 
or not to edd the class. ' 
- Dr. Stephen House 
Un"" It.. c-. Chonces Ire lhe clo .. 
""",Id be allowed '" contln""." 
0.. stq>t..n HoII .... regi."",, aid thol 
lhere is on ..... t>flsl>ed proce .. by w~"~ I 
clo .. l>ecom .. I part of lhe curriculum. He 
oald new d . .. " , Ir~ p r<>p<>sed Ir><! added 
every .......... t ... although"""", go th.OIIQIo 
the process r9dlty and other, den'l. 
"If a prof..ue< has an Idr.o for. clo ...... 
""",Id 11Ie" to teach. .... ....,.".., fifO, ap-
proach 101. <lq»rl men' he"" ... Itk the 
Idr.o," Hou .. ald. "The o.portment _ 
would "",k. lhe In ltl.1 con.i<ler. tlon. 
"II the ~port",.nl heod lhou!lhl the 
Idr.o wa. a good """. he would In ,urn p.u 
,he prcpcs.ol en '0 tl>o -. of tell coIlov<. 
whe ....,..jd ,hen recommend II to t .... Co(. 
lege Curriculum Committ .... " he oaId. 
adding thllt thl . committ ... I, .... up to 
,.vle", cl ... propoNl •. 
If tn" committee .pproved of the clo .. , 
II would recommend it to ,,,. "'ceclom., 
Councij fof • r ....... 1 decl..,... Should the 
council Ipp''''''' the _ I. II be<:ot, .... 
pan of t .... curriculum. n. said. 
Hou .. aid """nclng 0 cia ...... net a 
m.jo< f.c!Of In decld lr>g whe.her to odd It 
1011>0 curtlculum. 
"Some cen.ldetotlon mu .. bot given to 
COIl. of co...-..,:· "" oaId. "bu. thol·. no!. 
mojo< foct .. In the dedoion on whether e< 
net 'oadd I"" cia ... " 
Money i. <>CIt I ..... t big of. I.c'or bee.u ... 
"Ther~ I. <>CII aOlullly .ny direc' ou.~y of 
---."exo w,," " <mIVDtNTY ........ _ 
-',~ ... ----.... -
_ .. , , ' ....... cIo ... tIo .... "'_ .... .. .c .... ___ ............ _ ..... _ 
to ... "'''.- "'''' ... "_ .. t.ooo.-
'""""~ Invelved In oddi"ll_ cou~, except 
tho, 1Pf"" to pay odmlnl'''"tlve_~ 
to 1"""""" the cia ... " he said. "Ott..r thon 
thot, the only money 'MMy --' on the 
c ........ l. ,1>0 t~·. salary. ~hk:h ....... 1eI 
be poid .ny .... y." 
House sold cl ..... ,auglll It Woo'ern 
"'~ u.u.lly d ... i/ted I~ lwo types: those 
populo, with the otudettla and ,hese 
deemed ne.: ....... y by ,1>0 ""' .... lIy. 
"W ... lern odhet-"" to , ,," ~I"""""'y thll' 
"""'" clo ..... a ... neces.-y I .. I ....... nt 
'0 toke In .. "'" '0 obI.1n • "'elHounded 
od"""lon." Hou .. sold, He soid lho, t~l. 
~ I lcocphy I. the b .. l. lor ,equl ring. lIu' 
donI to t&~e various gener.1 "'"".lIen 
clo ..... . 
l ... tfllCtof •• r..,·, the only ...- whe can 
offer cuttkulum "'99"" ...... 
_ ... sold II .150 I, P"I.iblo Ie< • stu' 
dent OIilh In Ideo for • ~Ia .. to hov. It 
added to w .. t .. ,.' , ofl.rlng. by work lr>g 
with 'he propel departrne<1' head. 
"II ....... In facl . occurred. ~.pec"'"y In 
the .... 01 COfltinUIng """".tlon." 1>0 Hid. 
"The unlverslly i. Ilf more receptive to 
.tudento' clo .. _s In ccntlnui"ll oed"".· 
h"'n".,...th.,lt .... IO)'Hr • .go," ..... 
11111 E ••• p -' ' 
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-A three· phase program was implemented 
to remove architectural barriers for the 
handicapped and make the campus 
Accessibl 
T he ··HiIt" is an Impo$lng oigh. 10 ony ",\>denl. eop«:lolly .0 .ho$<: ... I,h a phYlk.1 h.nd,cop. 
Bu. the ... "",kon hal lmp1"ov«!- Ind la 
ccntinUing .0 Improve - ... ith the 1m· 
~ta'lon of I th~... ptOjec:. 
deoignod to re ..... "" .,.,hl,ec'ur.1 bonier, 
to.he hondkoi>J>ed. 
Accord ing to Ow." La ... ..",. phy,kol 
pIonl admlnls".tor. the p<ojecl would PU' 
Wa,orn In compliance .. llh '-toJ low rIO" 
qulrlng m.nges ' 0 re ..... "" borrlerllh., 1m· 
~ the Ir ... "."", of handicapped 
-' JonaMhon ~ I l-Itnderoon Mnior. 
pIorv>ed to I"end the UnI_oi,y of Ken-
.ucky. _lolly aher hli nil' vl.l, to 
W ... lem while he .... In h~ ""hooI. 
Jonetr hI. I,,;no bilidlr. a congenital 
di_... ..hlch 110. left him p"'nlolly 
p"'r.lyted from .he wai., down bul ltil l 
Ible 10 Ule crulchel. 
HII lifO! upe-rien<:e wo. "'" • positive 
one. ho .. Id ... , .. Id.. ·Mln. I ...,.,1rIn·, go I>ee: .. 
But ~ m.nge<I ~. mind .. ""'" lhe 
unl"e"l.y mode .pee ial o"a"!l"m.mts lor 
him. They ogr.,.,." ' 0 Ie, him live In r"b,h 
KIll. 10 he would be nur Grl ... HAll .. hele 
"-. of his cloo_ ...... Id be. and provided 
him ... lth • J>IIrklng pIo<:e .nd bothtub. 
A""""e Ca"H:o h .. not Ioond life at 
We.,.,n '" eol Y. 
cat.H:o. a Iobof."y supply opecial'" 
confined 10 •• _1101. by polio. 1101 an 
_ In tho NOfIh Wlr>g of.ho 11>oo"p.o" 
Complex thll.ho h •• probleml ge"lng In· 
to bee.u .... he ",,'y door .0 .he ramp II 
kep' locked. 
cattlco IIId Ihe IooI<ed "' odw:>oIl .11 
ov", ,he coun, ry befon: going '0 the 
University of Lou llville to .. udy chemistry 
In 1962 beeause 01, .. f ... campul. 
A"hough We.""n I", ·t fIot. the ··H ill"· 
dou noI bother heI .. much •• ,he little 
thing .. on. .. id. ··So far. tho probleml 
IIove been oddbalL·· 
C. " H:o .. kI on" coold park ...... cor tie,,, 
the Thompoon Complex. I>c" .. ever _ 
mUll have a key to gel "' ,he bulldiflg. And 
.,...,.. inside. """ mull ha"" heI cnr'cI>a 
bee ...... ,,,,,rooml ... ere no! accuolble .0 
the handicapped. ··'f I forget my crute",,". 
I ha"e '0 go boc k to my cor a nd get them. 
h·1 • 'NI J>IIin:. Ihe ... id. 
Her work a loo tak_ heI to ,100 Supply 
Servlca building whlch.1oo lack. romps 
and C\lrb c uts 
P,oblem. like ,he ... ",e", tak." core of 
by phIose one 01 .ho projec •. Law..", ... id. 
TIll. p/>o.., Included building r.mll' mak· 
Ing ",,,b cuts and , emodeIing rel1tOOrrur a. 
a cost "'"bout $400.000 ......... kI. 
In addition, Bo,,,,,,,-Campbell. Beml.· 
u. ... ,."..... Eo .. and South hili. were 
"",",VI,ed ' 0 t-..., handic.pped 11'-1 • . 
' " I'ltOItT "' .... ~"""" ___ a.-y ..... 
"'_ '""""" "v" ,'"""" f<,< • __ '-9. 
Tho , .... _ . ..... '" "" ....... "'. r~ .. P'O" 
""'r ....... .....",..,o«o._"' .... __ 
Pha.., 'wo of the pr"llrlm Induded 
.Ional ",stroom renovation., lowered d 
Ing fountalnl . vi.ual fire .'orm. and 
\lie door. In _ bulldl"ll" - .11 .1 
ntfmated ..... t 01 t6Z>.OIXI. W«It 
p/>o..,.wo continued through the 1981 
""ho<>! yeo •. 
Pha..., Inr"" of I ..... program wa. 
Imbiliou • . 11 ...,.,Id provide ttl ...... IIO! 
e_y building """ PU' I0"0I,,, conttols 
" . llIing ....... 10< • • Law..", 1I1d . .. 
,,"imoted cool of J I million. 
He said money for ,he pto;ec. woo 
Ing from • federal gran. f,om , ..... C 
.... ftigI>et Education """ could no! be 
.... Ieu ."" Reogon odmlnl,,,"1lon 1$. 
.he lecletlJ "'WI .equiring r""""alieno. 
David Buen. a Bowling Green gr""" 
. ILdent ",ho I. d l .. blod ... 1d lhe conII 
lion WI, • ··move in the . Ight 00 ........ 
He Mid """"" dloablod people ......... 
oidec attending Weotern lite< the boo 
"'e", removed. 
··People In ... '-"'haltl take one look II 
campu •• bee ..... lru"rated and decide .. 
.ttend I ..,ho<>! wllh a flo."" ".".",.... - 1Ir 
MO. 
Bueh 0100 IIId Ihttl before the .... 
''''''''a lk . we.e built ...... couldn ·. ento, the 
odmlnitltllkon building .nd moot t.. 
<Ic.pped "",king _ "'",e .WI ... 
...... 8 fo< • pu-. to gel 0' " oil aor _til, 
",'-"'hll •. 
··The'e a.e .. 111 cu,bl ,hot are hlrd to 
climb "ve':· he .. id 
Once In I buiiding. Beo<:h sold "*' 
"''''., otlll probleml getting '0 ...... 
BroIt"" elevoton cou..,.! problem. MId 
_ ' ime. clo .. .,. httd to bo moved kom 
upper fio" .. 00 IurndH:lpped Iludotnb 
could attend. 
8e00ch .. Id mosl Pfdeooot. were 
undo .. tanding w"",,, ho .... "Ie 0< hid .. 
ml .. c ..... 
Charlie Daniel. an ... lltan, p,of...,. 
wlto ... o<k. with dOllbled pe-r..", . .. .... 
phyoic.al edII<:lllon dq>wIment. 1I1d ..... 
people did noI ,.,.Uze the borriero t.. 
dicapped .. udo!nto have to o ve r""""'. IIUI 
• 1 Ie.>st tome of t..... borrie" ..... 
removed . ...,/"I 
' t'! ..... 2 0I'l! '" 'ho ., .. "' .. , ~,' _,. 8<. y 00 .. _ ....... _ 01 . .... _ .......... 
Scho " HoI. Dolo .... No ....... __ ....., -.. 
.._.-..... .......... _4; , 
_rw_ ......... 01 n .. , .... ~ . .. 
.._ ............ __ oItho_ ..... tvr 
_ ""1<0 ........... ., .... <" ............ .... 




Rf~'~~~~€'~ services were the result of some university 
po to save money. Some examples are: 
5 
FO< lW(l )'all Weste<n "'~U "",,e been heeling lboul cuttr.<kl. Energy "US/""'" booon " ....... y walched, .81-
cion •• uI .. "", hou .. were cuI Ind ""til .1Ie 
c~"k:ultJm Uldlog' . oi ... wn ~""ed. 
O .. en Lew-.. Phy ok:.1 PI<on. .01' 
minl.,rat .. , .. 01 , ........ )or .:o",o:uulng 
1>'''9'1''' was 10 .... _'gy..,ff lclo<>, 
.y""" •. ~no"n .. "f01,,,,m:" t'" .., •• ,.1 
buUdl"9' on "ampul. 
These . y. ,eml .,ere belng bull, on.", 
Grl .. HIli. Thomp_ Comple. Cen".1 
Wing, tile II ... aUI ",enle, or>d U", Cel lego: 
0/ Education Building. 
To lu" her con..,,.. -'GY,' computer 
sy"em lOla. II<Ided 10 II,. .""'9Y ml"O(IO' 
ment ptogrom 10 """"'<>I' Ir.! control ,,!e<:. 
" k .I .... ,gy u .. go on clmpu l. 
"for •• omple, If ,!>ere ..... going to be. 
m«tj rog In eo,.nlng (Jnl ..... ,ly C..,l<O" 1"'" 





Plan, SO !Ny "<uld program m. compute< 
Ind ,.,.., It.. lomperolu", in ... in, .... or 
_I, In ,1>0 .um ...... :· LaW $«I said. 
" If ,IIeN!", no one In a wilding. II'ten lhe 
com~let _oes I'" Ien>petal,,'e aM 
,ed"""" energy ,,_ a«otdlngly:" ... 
.... 
T ... I y. lem ~osl .9(1,000 in O<Idilionol 
lundw ... ond ""I,wa'e 'M' wa. oO<Ied '0 
, ... e . 111Ing compute, IY"en> ...... '''Il0<l 
... Id. ~ ... id I, ,hooJld poy lor it~1 with in 
• y.,. '. 
T", enti' e ··",,,<>Ii," P"0~'. c,,"'ing 
abou. $~.OOO, began in J'iovembe, I~I 
.nd w •• sc heduled to be l ini,hed in 
"'ugu .. 1982, The p,ojec' a •• ",hole 
, h<>u ld poy lor i • ..,11 in a bout .ix y"''', he 
said. 
........ Il0<l .. id ot"', c",,,,educing pro· 
cedu,e, Induded ,educing pe,sonneI by 20 
'0 25 posilion •. conoolida.ing """'" po ,t. 
Hou r ~ 
'" 28 
18,000 
01 tho Phyllc".1 !'1M,. ~,~ tho tkat 
bet.w"" .... int .......... project. _ 
Ing the scopo 01 _ project .. Sor:fI p<II" 
je<:to Included 1"'1",,1'19 ..,htduit< whld 
"er ... ten6ed from five to .. . y ..... , .... 
"..,...Ing Interv.l. t""l .. ,..e Iong'_ 
lrom ... Vetl to nine day •. 
f ertlll.alion and .""dlng of t he g'~ 
.... ellml""led .Iong with the nIghdy 
cleon lrlg 01 campu. bulid lng •. he .. Id, 
.'W. ""v .... i tc~ to. day·tlme c ..... 
Ing prog'am to "v • .... '9y aM ,ed..::. tho 
premium. paid on night ",oge.:· ..... lei 
LawllO<l .. Id an on"iJOl"ll p,our.m Jot 
con ... ,vlng eloclrklly , c .... " g .. and .... ,., 
.... continued and hi. des>arlrnenl .. 01 try-
Ing '0 make lhe publk . ... are of conoer,. 
lion meH,od. th'ough .rtlcle. In ,he Col 
lege Heights He<.'d. va'iou. memor.ndo II> 
"aff ."" I""""y, ."" IIm lled u" rJ 
st ic!<e" alld sIgrIl 10 ,emlnd people II> 
""""",. he .. id. 
...., Enofgy ..... ,ine program "' ... tarled 
10< """'* to ,<p<><l .re •• 01 energy wa. t • . 
"We Nod people _tlng ..... 1.:· ..... '''Il0<l 
sold, but tho ............... 01 call. coming in'o 
theoffi« '.1 ..... than 0_ tho Ii .... uused 
the_.m to be discontinued. 
...., effort "' ... 'so"'- to cu' _n the 
... of decof.ti"" Iigh'ing-such .. t ... 
_1Ig>' on Cho<ry Hal and the Ilghtl on 
top of Pe.orce-Ford To"'er. Salety lighling 
... "'" changed. 
........ "'" .ad the budgo1 for ,he Phyo.k;.1 
PIon! 110. ,ert>NlOd ,he ... "", for t wo yeo'&' 
but ~ ro. material • • nd oenrk." hove 
" ..... couoing ",.boJck . in oenoices. 
o.t.... cutback, aff"".... tho """ .. 
lI0d0ntl """Id ... , ... their dorm . .. lthot.I. 
uoing thrir kO)' •• 
~ 0..1< d ... k .... ere on duty ... ,..e 
~."" dorm ~ ..... e lock ... dur-
ing tt... ti ..... no o"rk .... on dut y f<>r ... 1 ... 
'1 IN""'", Hoo" for ",.id<nt • •• " tant. 
~.,. 01"" out. ""eordlf'lg to SNoron Dyn .. ". 
.. d.' ont to the <le<In of , tudent .1f. lrS. 
In 1960 to. number of hooJrs R"" .. ,..e 
pol:! lor,.,..", out from 15 hooJrs 1><" week 
to 12. Dyr .... said , Thl . .... done by, ... 
du<ing t .. !>ourS th.~ '""nt ot t .... de.k .. 
clerk. by three houfl • VoIeek, ..... 
... pIe ..... , 
These <ul. r."ulted In an over.n ,educ-
""" of RA stolfed de.k """r. f,om ) I 2 
""'" to8ol!>ourS. "'eel<. she said. 
!'iIo;tI1 de,k nours "'10'" .,so CUt to .. ve 
.,.,.,.,.,., Dy""" said , ... amo<lnt 01 time II ... 
""'" ..... toffed by a nlgM c ..... k ""81 
roduoodfrom56lo42 """" pet ... eeI<. 
"We,.. .... ·t c""nged ,"'n_ 01_ 
_ usIsto"ts <>r night ~"'~ I becau", we 
_Il10)" .,e es....,tial to keep down v .... 
doftstnWldlOcr .. , •• _of convnunl1y 
io.-e""' ... ·· Dy,,,,,, .. Id. 
She oood most dorms had nine '''''''''1 
_ K_ and -"'<:Cor,,-k h.lI~ 
_ of tIIeir design. had II RA~ ..... 
PwttfOfd Towe'. becau .. of its ~. had 
V. 
RAo _. paid lor an ;oddilionol t1w"" 
M "~G LMU 1n .... 0Id* ......... pool .,. ....... .,. ~ c,,_ ......... _ .. r.. 
........... _ yo .... 9.., .... Job< .... h •• Ilu • 
...... " ' .w_oI_evr. 
hours 10< .. 0<1< done In .... ,. ,oom. 0< keep-
Ing do",,, ""'M on their floor •• she ... Id. 
l1>ough lhe ....... hou,. ca..-l """'" in· 
con.e<>lencel ••• the pay ""ale 01 $3.35 an 
hour. Dr' ...... 1d the c""ngeo M_ about 
1~.OOO. 
.. '" 101 01 '11>denU ""t. 10 _ thel, key. 
to gel In.'' Dyrsen Mlel. ··but the, ohould 
"" •• t""" key . .. ith them ... heneY'ef they 
leo"" t ... dorm on}""l.':· 
Service people •• uch ......... _1><" .nd 
pi .... deliverers. _e .'so Incon .... _ . 
Dy, ...... Id. ·'We had 10 get wilh them and 
make .""'ogetr.,ull for deI;.,..ies,'. 
Dy, ...... oaId tl>al e>'''' though llIefe .... . 
not a' .... y. """" at the _. there .. .. 
u .... lly • '_I a .. ,.tant .,ound to "" ... 
die emetge<lCit<. 
.John Le ........... 101 hom Hoget.IOWn. 
Md.,"'" an A'" on I .... thl,d f100f 01 Eo.t 
Hall ... Id, ·'It·. no! • lIfe.t I""on v<'len« 
(undo< I ........... hooJfI), II·, ju., ,""I tllef.·. 
.... lIy no ..... on lor lhe doOfl to be locked. 
especially bel"',""" lou, .M .1. (In ,"" 
afternoon), 
'·T ... guy, hove g l,) fr,."", coming over 
to ... al k 1001" •• or ' 0 go 10 din .... ', II II>ere II 
no one In ,he lobby then they ~a ve to .'1"'" 
",,,lk wck 10'''''' dorm or 10 t'" ...... e .. 
pIoone Of " "nd the'e ."" pound on 'he 
rb:>r unlll """"body ~ome. and """,," II." 
...... id. 
Le ..... Id .... k>o. 01 thr .. pold hourI 
~t _ 01 the A .... In • bad nna""lal 
poolt lon . 
··,1 you buy you, Own lood and .... n t 10 
hoy. any k ind of _lalill •• you ,.,.lt y con', 
IIvo on 175 e_y two weel<':' 
"'cr:otding to L.... .... mos.l of lhe RA. 
.. ,..e not getting more .......... y from 
,ny",lIefe eI .. beeau ... ·'1 ... requlremento 
ro. tho job II ''''1 you be • 'needy 
"I>denl: .. 
The •• uclent aff.l .. off\r:e .'so ~"I n .... 
1".,tI"", pooillon. lrom tho ... If In tho w_. 
Cu,bKk . .... e not only ..... in tho 
utUlt'" and houllng depoo.t"""'to. bu •• Ito 
in the 'ypes on<! .moun. of cI ..... whkh 
-~ 
"'~- -.... -... 
... "U! 0' 0 ...... CUTTI"O. {jOt' hIgI>oo •• 
IIoy<oo 001",""" 01 , ... _ o.ft -'"' tho 
.. . .. ~ot, ..... "- hi. ....... .......... SIMwt_ at 
__ "'~"' •• "',o .. """,_ 
-0_-
",~~ofl~r'" 
.'n...", .• alway. thot p<oI*m (of cia .. 
ohortagoeo) u .. e near lhe """ of .. " •. lion: · registrar Srephe<r Hou ...... Id ... n... 
repercusoion of lhe <utbo<:k . .... more e ..... 
&ont In some ar"". I""" 01""',:' 
He said t""l 11 was dlflkult 10 find 
C0Ut$e5 in busi.- odo, ... .,otian. c."". 
~ter p<og,amming, .... th.M EngII .... 101 
.nd 102 bear" ... of both the "_lal 
.. , ... ,;" ..... and the ··inc, .. sed popularity" 
of those academic ., ..... 
.'There ho"",, ', been ""'ny .... If cuts." 
..... Id. ··bu • ...., ""v ... ·, been able to odd 
(cia. ",.) in """'ionl that at~ needed." 
W",t,..n .otudenU a,. paying 'he p<ice 
lor oome of !he cutbMk. by paying ro. 
"""" things th.y used 10 II'" It"", 0.... 
ouc" it"", .... an ex"a ropy of !he cour ... 
c''''Iog. 
""cording '0 Ronn;" Su,ton. dean 01 
""hoI .. tk ,",,,,,Iopmen •• each""", otl>den. 
,,,,,eive. one I,ee catalog. and beginning In 
March of 1981. addi,iono l c"", .. cotoi0g5 
we", ooId for 12 ($2,'50 by mailerde,). 
&lit"" ..,id ,he numlle< of <at_log. 
dl"ribut'" dropped I."", 23.000 10 ~.OOO 
alte r the university bega n cha r~lrIg lor 
them. 
He said t .... numbe, of page. in t .... 
catalog"" "' .. a l"" red""ed In.n attempt 
to save on printing c os," , 
Thi. was done by u.lng • ·'d ifferent ,ty'" 
of Iype and elmi .... ting • r.,w p;olures." 
s...tton said. O<Id lng that these minot 
d"'nge> •• kong wi lh the red""ed dlmlbu-
tion. sa ved !he university "9.000 ., ...... 
,.., 
Students. for !he ntst 'i<ne. olso had 10 
pay to 90 to _ foot.,.,lIand .,.,oIretl:>oll 
games ...., pay • S 10 fee ro. the once-I"", 
TalismatL 
C""beck. and chorges ro. _vice 
p<eviou"y "'ken for lIfon'ed ... becoming 
a .... y of ~ _er. Su.ton""", stllden1$ 
,,"ve come 10 accept and adjust 10 them. 
He ... id there ""v ........ lo:w complaints 




," , .: 
T hey of,,,,, uav~ 10 Europe to speak They ore cel led In~. consultant. on I",emotionol projects. n .. y .,so 
teach at W •• wn 
Dr._ Michoel T,opouo. Thorn .. C<>o/1ill, 
C. tlle, i ... of>(! Robert Word or><! RicM,d 
So llst>o.uy we •• Involved in v"iou. projects 
"'hien "" ..... Int.,,,,,'ionbl cOMO<:'ion. 
Dr. Mich •• 1 TrapaollO, diroctOf 01 the 
College He;ghto Weather St.tion , i, on 
o.sociate prof ... ..,. in ,r.. met«>rology 
deport""," ._ fie i. 01..,. climatological . d· 
v;.." in • p roject to .... Ip ,.Iieve drought 
cond ition. in the """them Saho,. do"",,,. 
Tr.po . so. who k"" ... of.he project from 
ito ~innin9 ... k! hi. involvemenl ..... ". 
TII~ "u~BAIID AND W'FE TEA" of "'. 
C ...... "'" . nd ~_rt w.,. " ..... in It,. .-... 
Sto ............. _ .... ...,., ,,.. ..,""""'" """ 
""'",,., '-"'<t. in .... .0. They . .. 00<0 """"'" 
". .... "" •• , "'"m... 
matter of being in tile r>ght p""" ., 
right lime. 
"Th.OOJgh tile months, ... h.m ..... ' I co ..... 
up with an i~ or on;el<, I w""ld it 
the dir<octor .nd ... i,umt d irector 
project." he .. >d. 
The Ploject , b.S<Od at the 
R~..,.rch Institute at it 
India n.pol i.. Ind .. i t i 
I~ume tr~ •. known a. Ipil in 
So"-'I (Ihe "",,"-'rn Sohara). Ir ... 
w""ld p rovide food . • helter ar>d fire """," 
for Ihe nomadic I ri~. of Ihe .reo, 
Trep •• so ""id. 
"'II i. b.. iu ll y a ,,1or"la lion pr"9'OIll 
• 1 thi, time." "-' .. ><I. '" It wil l help Iho 
"""",die tribe. to bette r co~ .... ith Iho 
dr<><lght ,itu. tion:· 
TIle t"", • . f<><lr>d in Me . ico and Iho 
""u th weot United S"'t~ •. are "'am"i"ll;" 
,h., Ihe y grow like cra,y any .... "-'''',"· ht 
., 
~cc"'di"9 to T,o"., ."". a seve r. 
drOlJ9ht """,",,,,d In 1"-' Sohel Ir"", 1968 
to 191). fie .. 10 thoY .. r>d. of people ond 
","'ock died d""ng the five-yeo, ... ,k)d , 
Ttl< area h ... Iwoy' had difflcultle, 
,,~h prK",it.tion, T,."" .. o .. ><I. He . a><l 
tht d im.,. w., .. mi l., 10 that in Ihe 
SClJthwe" Un ited St.,es, 
"Dr""lJhI • • re ,tr.nge Ihing • . It·, not 
$Of'I\Othlog thot happen •• il". something 
thll' doe$n' t h'ppen ," he .. Id, 
The PI_I lor the prOject will ~ . ub-
mitted 10 the World Sank , Uni ted Nation, 
. 0(1 the Af,kan gov.,nme"" lor lund ir>g 
when II i. <ompl.ted, l,.""."" ... ><1. 
5om< of hi. other <Iud",. hove dea lt 
with .... II it. Image a no,y.l •• nd tor"""'" 
d~"it>uhon In K""tLJCky . "'(lut ,"' T ,.".,.so 
.. 10, " ~·he""v..- po<sible. my re_,cn 
tok .. on an in'er".t"""" fib"""." 
Dr Tho""" Coohi ll", 'eseorch o n 
photobjoiogioa l di"",,,,, h .. loke n him 
ocr"" Eu'ope. 
Alt'" tea<hi"ll 10( five yeo,. .t th~ 
U ....... lty 01 Pitt. burgh Medkal School, 
("",,,ill co"", to W •• tern to teach in the 
biology dtpa"ment. Hi. p'oject indu"",,. 
otLJdying the "'~ts 01 u'traviolet lighl on 
mt i.,ermed. "I.tent vi,u. ,"' or>d con' 
clJcting t .. " to ","",ure lI,e Uncel" 
couo.irlg pot<'l1 '''1 0/ ul ".v~t Il;Iht a nd 
""'1Iin chemica l •. 
C<><>h ilt .. id he become intere,'ed in stu· 
dying pootoger>el ic diseo.., When one of 
hi . ne ighbors di e d of it IVhile he liv.d in 
Pitt.bu'g~, Pa. 
A lab {O( "se.,ch wa. bu ilt 'n 1974 wi th 
• combination of ledera l and We stern 
lur>d •• "" .. ><I. 
The Unive rsity of Florida 1 100 Ioane<l the 
lab 0 ""lor .imula"" to be uS<Od 10( the e. · 
pe' i""",,,, Cooh ill .. Id. 
"From a photobiologi.", "andpo< nt, we 
hove a very 9""'l lob here,'" "" .. ><I. "We 
can do most of 1"-' r ...... "'h en c.mp",." 
He .. Id Ha ,v.rd and a university in 
W'Shington , D.C., were 1"" only other 
place' dQ;ng r ..... rch of Ihl. ty ... , 
In 198(1, Coohi ll .pent s i. weel< . travel· 
ing and spe.oki ng in Fr.""., Au.tri. and 
Denma 'k . He .... id hi . summer trip wa. 
. ponso<ed by NATO, tt..: universlty.nd.n 
inte,nationll pholot>k>logica' SOC iety, 
C<><>hill .... Id s ince he w.s the editor 01 
t he Ame, lca .. Society of Photobiologist. 
""1V.lett.,. We .... rn ho. become more vi.i' 
ble in international ,esea'ch c lrole •. 
R....,."'h I. not limited to lr>divld""I.; 
West.rn ho •• hu.band ar>d ... ife le Om d0-
ing ' ....,.rch. 
Drs. Ca the,I "".r>d Robort W.,d, Engli.h 
p,ole"oro, have written book. ar>d g iven 
talks h .... ar>d obrood on lhe conflict in 
Irelar>d. 
Whil~ ot U<iylng book . ,."ltt"" In the 16th 
C011tury by Jon. thon SWift. the Ward. 
~n to notice .imiliaritie. in pooSl ond 
p ,....,nt p,oblem. belw~n the nor,he rn 
and ""u th.,n .teo. of I"" COI.lntry. 
W. ,d ",id the ",me prol>e m h •• a lway. 
e . lsted- .-conomlc •. 
"'The biggest .,iCking point betw_ 
Norlhe rn .r>d Sou'"",n I"'and I. not SO 
mL><n "'l;Iio,," a. it 10 ",,,,,,,,,,, ic ar>d 
politiCal, '" "" .. Id. He .. id one side wor,'" 
that the other will h.ve mO(e 9""'l. , 
~ C.UL K> , ...... ,,,., """'" in T ___ .. " Dr 
""' .... T ........ . "dor "'''''"''', T ..... ,"", d'"",,, or ot .. C_ 1IeIgIo .. "' .. ,,.., St.'''''', ___ ..... ,,.. 
.... ""' ............ n....... _, __ . 
Many lowe, c ia .. prot.,.tants ,,,,,1 thei, 
jobs wou ld be tlken by Catooli<" 
,h.,.,lo",. W.,d $bid, "' In order" to k""p 
wage. down .nd unions wea k .• mployers 
u.., 'e'igion a •• point 0/ d i • ..,...ion." 
/II". 11'.,.0, woo 'poke "' Ihe Popula' 
Culture Association Co nve nt ion in 
L<><l isv ille In April. wa. to otte nd an inte~ 
nat"""'l <onl.rence In Augu .. 1983 In 
B,u.sel.. Belg ium, to . .... k cn their 
resu"'h . 
The hu.b.r>d and wile ' .... m al"" con· 
ducted. ser'" 01 d •• ..,. dur ing the .um 
mer 01 1981 on thel' ffnding •• nd conclu' 
. ion •• bout the Irish conA iel, titled "C,I ... 
in Nor,he rn lrel.r>d a . _ n in Hi.10(y, 
literature or>d Song," ' Word $bid. 
Re..,.<che" do not trave l cnly to l.-ctute 
.r>d ..... k 01 <onlerence •. 
Dr. Richard So li.bu,y, hi. tO(y Plofe"", 
and o;"""tor 01 the Center lor LAtin 
American Studies , moved hi. I.m ily to 
Co ... Ric. in March so he could t •• ch at 
t"-, Un'versily 0/ Coo", Rico, 
Working on 1"-' Fullbright Senior L",,· 
tu,eohip. Sal isbury IV., to live in C".'" 
Rica un til December. h~ .. id . 
Bo:. iOe. ' .... Ching .urv~y ~ou, .. , in U.s 
Hi.tory a nd Central American 'nte",.'""",1 
Aft. i,.. he will ",,,,arch ..,ver.1 projects 
lor mago'ine art i~ Ie •. 
"Til have b ohanee to interact with 
C".t. Rican "udenlO .00 prof~.sor ••• nd 
I'll ~ teach ing my .re<> 0/ u pert ise (C.,.,,· 
tral ~rk&n '~,er""''''''''' ... ft. i,,>:· 
Sali.bu,y .. Id he had be<:n tebchi"l1 this 
10( 10 or 12 y .... ", but now he wi lll;terally 
teach in h i. ow .. I;e'd. 
"'I'm looldr>g fo(Wb,d to it very mL><h." 
he $b id , "' I .h<><lld learn a lot from ,he pe0-
ple I Inleract with, .r>d hopefully they'll 
'eo", something from me." 
f"en HUmPhrl .. .../"l 
101 
---
Till death do us part 
102 
A ~<>IItg< educ.tk>n .hou ld involve mole th~n rMdlrog. writing .nd •• ithmo,,,, , ... ecordlng to .h, ... 
Westem pto("",,"o. c .. ues lhoukl also 
help Slucl.nt. deal wllh ,"" ""<f)Ici.y 1>0""" of life. 
SueJ, cotIl .... . r .. being ofleted by ,he 
Hom. Economkl .r><! Family llvir>g. or>d 
H .. hh orod Soofe1y de~"m .. nt •• such eo 
Family ~ .... t"", •• "" Death.Cod Dy>ng. 
Home economic. p<ofenw 0... Delb .. ., 
Hayden .. id. "romily Relotiont 1.1 <:QU.,., 
tho. I, p,"tly func''''''''1 and I><"lIy 
th.cnticol. 
'·Froud .. id 1M' 'he ''''0 .. ...,'fli t • • k. in 
Iii •• re love .r>d work . If both of th .. .., 
"opec," ore 110"9 ",ell, then 0 ~r-. wil l 
b< IIoWy," he ... id . 
- ..... ny cC>U''''' ale geored "' .... rd equlJ> 
~ 1M l.ucIon. """otiomlly - .... king • 
liolng - but Fam~y ReIa.1ons ~uip' , .... 
Sloden .. to del with , .... Ii'lel of Iii. within 
hi ./he, mo,I'al and lomily ""viron",,,"' 
and to help them In manosing 
,.,"Uonolllpo." 
~ "',!ruc:tor of lhe cotI,.... 0.. 
Rict\Io,d ..... _ .... id. "The d ..... not 
orio:nted to jul' those 01""",,,," t>,ovins;J pt". 
bI...,,, II glv .. lIel~u' ."" pru""'lve Inlot-
mation rOIl loylng 00' _'0' guideline'S 
, to he lp prepa'e people for t f><lr e,e, ~ · 
day I,ve ... orde, to Ii"" them haWily ond 
SUCCft, luUy:' 
Typftl Iooun d;Kuo* .. 'f>< d ... 0.-..., diI~.." vie ... of 10"". "'"' • ..,w. 
1:oon. ",",,;..g.. human .... .,.Iity. child 
de,eloprne<>tand ~ aging <ycle. 
Caopir>g ... i.h th. busine .. of IIv lr>g i. 1m· 
po'tan'. bu, .., I. coping with dea.h and ito 
---
elf""" on .h.,... ... ho o'e tou<:l'!ed by It. 
Ot\o,/I orod D~lng • • ough. by D, . Jimmie 
Price of ,f>o HHolth.rod Salery Deportmen •. 
wa. de~ for _al educo.1on ... 
qul.oment. _ 10 IIrIp people doaI with 
.... of tt..;, ~I IN" - dying. 
··Studoent, In Deeth .od Dying "",,n how 
to cope .. ilh c,I,I, now.rod In If>o '''Iu,.:· 
P,lce .. id. 
··Tf>o,e·. on _Iunily p,esented In 
Ihl. Iype of c ..... no! offen.!. lor •• ample. 
In • ocien<:e cou ..... You C ... ·I \eaCh • 
COlI .... lik. thll ... llhoul dealing willi _ 
..,...,1 , .... ingo and v., ...... ·· _ .. Id. 
SltJdento or>d Instruelor. lound I"" .. 
cou, ... enjoyable .. '01.11 •• benefl<::lal. 
"I.njoy 'Hd11r>g the cl .... (Fami ly R.la· 
11on.~" Hayden old . .. .... a '"",,he< I 11"1 
e . clled abou' 1"",1I1ng studento how 10 
_r:ome one! pre""", (lilrlCut ........ 
Mason .. id. ··You un', .. lie aboul 
any' hlng in my cia .. lha' won·' •• oome 
lime aff~' all 01 UI. Tho!'. why I", both 
Inler •• l ir>g and fun .o ..... ch:· 
Prlc ... id cia .. dIK"""'" al\Cl "ude<1. 
PIIrtlcipation a", ImpOrtant '0 he< clo ... 
··W. have. 100 of good d;KUssiorw and 
r .......... e< had. c", •• 1 didn·, ."joy:' Price 
.. id .•• n-•.• no problem moIlvating 
' I""""to beea" .. I"" moli •• lion I. alr.ady 
til.' ... · 
Students al", had po. illye atilt""", 
lboullhe CIaSI. 
u.. Delbuono. a Prln<eton _. Mid. 
•• , found i. (Deelh _ Dyirog) very .". 
joyable. rm • P""'med student and lhe 
Clool' opened my .y •• 10 I lot of ne ... 1doeI. 
Ihlll Cl n put Into pracllc ... · 
Ru .. Ha ll. . .. ,,10< lrom Wa. hlngton. 
D.C .... id. "I I~I It "' •• gral. I w .. 
""prloed aboul how many negallv. 11.0"11 
upo people have about death . I ,e.!iJ 
Ieorned.IcM:· 
Fam~y " .. lion . .. uden ........ eq.IOIIJ-
..,Ihuol .. ,.,. 
" k· ...... ""Ilent cloo .. beeau"" ~ 'Ill 
benefit '''Y'''''' during t""l . III.tl_:· SIW> 
non Gold . a Cad i, sophomcre ... id. 
·"Thl. type of cia .. I. more p'ltCtk. 1 r .. 
• gMerol edueation cowoe IMn. lor u""'" 
pie. wellern clviliuo'ion; It .pplieo 10 • ~ 
son·,,..,erydoy w.,:. 
Connie T .a";,. a junior from Noohvllo. 
T..,,, .. .. id."1 .... lIyenjoyed 111< <10 ... 
pr...."ed • 101 01 Infor","'1on tMI w, 
very h.lplul:· 
An Idea ohared by all Ihree prot....,., 
"'as 1""1 more COIIr'" of Ihl. Iype oIIcUiI 
be offen.!. 
.. n-. I .... academic and 0 
net<! lor .he ... Iy .... of cour ... :· 
.. id. ··SI"""nu .re taking these COU' 
. ";clly lor InformOlion .nd .. preven" 
medicine. 
··1 would """""",fly IIIte 10 .... on 
vonced sec.lew> on Ot\oth E.cI'~~~ 
beea"",, ~ body of knowledge hal 
f>Ioded II<> moeh in th;. r",1d tho, ....., can 
do justJ.<. 10 It In the com ... " 
MOIl.,., "id. ··Bo,h .. <>dent. and 
1 .. ><><0 would like to ... otll.r I 
cour .... offered in ~ _,I ed<Jc • . 
ClItegory. bu' ....... IU. no ..... v .. oIty 
available rIgh' """'. 
··How C'" you prq>III'" _ !of 
in just .... Inr .... redil·hour cour ... ] Thot', 
the f,ullr.tlng part 10 me:· 





Many long hours were devoted to produce a 
SilVER , TO EA"S in Tom ''''0li0<:,',...., ......... 
_ old b tho port In 1I<>gG.' "'<n. n .. Control C" y 
...... plop.< """ of '''''' joni"' .. W,," ,,;"""" • 
_ "" _ .... ,_ ",of .. ",,", """' .. 
H . <:ouldn 'l ""SS it up. Joo Boggs had • chonce [0 ha'e hi. l &y • • ,'OId p lay not only 
p< rformed f()l' the fl ,., 11m<. but mode into 
• movie - lor frte. 
H. ,<>Ok i t. 
In ~pt.mber , 8ogg ..... 1>0 te<lc",,=, 
Eng lish and film c l •• ..,o at Western, tool< 
advantage 01 Storer Cable Comm unica-
tion. public .cces. equipment. Beeau ... 
of • ,."onl ly passed I.", requ iri ng cobl. 
tel. vi. ion . y .. em. with"""" thon ) ,501) 
,ub' cr ibe" 10 pl"" id<- .he publi<: with an 
bee'" cham",l, equjpmcn\ Ond • st ud"" 
Bogg . ... os obI< to 11'" the equ ip"""" he 
-~ 
"'00:1 then h. ,. .•• roody to ... " .hootlng 
"Twice Over lightly' Ana he o lso w • • 
aMe tooi, hi' fi", major .ttempt at ""Itlng 
and dlreetlng Over the publ ic brood<: •• Hng 
channel 
Shoot lr>g ~n in Oetob<r oft.r Boggs 
rounded up on l&m<m~r .00UM.." cas t 
.nd c'ew, mostly We"., n f.cully and 
"uden" . 
Torn Wal lbce,. C."".I City senior who 
p l. yed • jo ni tor , one of the two m. in 
e ha,. eters , s.>d tM group had de.Oled 
m.ny long hourS on w""kends. fie c.11ed 
'Labor of lov 
,he movie . "I.bor of 10.'." 
"Ifs goin~ to I>e p'etty good," W.llbo;" 
..,>d. "It has. very lit.,a", se' ipt ." 
The plot ,e""lve. around Ir.e ment. 1 
"'''99"'' of two janitor. who ..... e 
djOCQve,ed • peephole to the women', 
d,.s.jng room beh ind the d .. k of 0 
'evered , <Ieee • ...., "'liege ph ile>sophy p'o-
fe .. or. Dr. Thorno , Pierce. II the publ ic 
leo,n. obo<Jt the women', d, ••• ing 'oom. 
the de6d man', .potie" ,e putation coutd 
I>e ,ujn",::L 
Scott B'antley • • fre oh man thea' ., mil' 
;or from Newbu'gh, tnd" pl.yed the <"r.e, 
j.nitor. 
Bogg_ soOd he I'ied 10 . how the dif· 
fe,ence betw,""n illu.lo<I.nd ,eality in the 
movie. "I w.nt to ohoW" lhe diffe",,,,,e be-
I"''''n ... ha, thing. seem to I>e .nd whot 
Ir.ey .",. I w.nt '0 f'oIn. oot the . m· 
b!guil;"-the g"y a,. .. - of "ulh." 
The filming w •• done mo.sHy In C"-'rry 
Hol l and the fine .n. c."w. A Cherry H.II 
c .... room w •• co.e"ed In.o on off",. for 
the Hlmlng, 
But '"T ... ice 0 •• , lJghtly'" ..... n·t juSt . 
c.mpus production, It w ••• 1$0 0 fom i.y 
oper.tion , Bogg.' "'" Mike . a sophomor-e 
•• We.wn. filmed the p"y ; hi. "'" Scott 
opero"'" Ihe sound .ystem; ond hi' 
daughw Becky . eted, 
Th ree facu l.y meml>e,. in t"-, p loy had 
.cting e'pe' ien"e: Dr. Pat T. ylor. an ."" . 
tant p rofesso' of "ommunicotion .nd 
,"-,.ter; C'.'g T.ylor. on . .. i'tanl p'o-
fessor of sockllogy: and Dr, J im Heldm.n. 
• prof •• "" of Engli . h, 
Bu. John Spurlo<k , ... i ... nt p,ofe.sor 
of Eng li.h. hadn·t. He pl.yed 'he joni.ors· 
. upervisor. M. pe" 
"I feel like on 'm.te u, . mong pro .... he 
... 'd. "'They'", OClor.- l'm just. h.m. 
"'I think it (.<1Ing) i. f,,,,i,,,, ti ng." he 
5oid. ""It m.kes you opp"",,,,te .ct ing-
. nd eve ry.hing .h •• goes into "",king • 
movie. Some. i",.,. "e'" ... .,.-k th,,," day . 
on th,,," pogo' of .he script." 
Le.rning .bout the eq uip"",nt took 
time • • nd beeau"" of tr.e limited cre ... . t"-' 
Oclor, ha d to lea rn to PUt on Ihe i, own 
ma keup, T"-'y oft." had 10 .... il for hours 
"'h ile t"-, ... t ..... l>eing arranged. 
"We w""ld ",n Ir.e acto" to bring 
something '0 r""d ," Bogg. sa id ·,e" '"0 I 
",o u'd w. lt ' 0 wotch ... h<lt w •• going 
the set. so they jUOl "cod .,,,,,nd.nd 
"."v""s 
~Io .... look like they were """med up." 
Ilogglsoid. ~ boiled "'ote' In. teo kettle 
oM oonr-.ected • M,e from the kettle to 
tl>eN:>le . Bu, lhe steam cooled l>efore it got 
~ •. 
When .. did ~ .. earn to corne oot of 
the 0010, il come out too I • • t. So r.e tried 
""' yirIQ "Me hoi, . pray on Wan.ce·, 
1#0 ..... but It looked ."ifie.1 on <.mer •. 
"fjnolly, someone .~Ied putting 
C"pStkk on Ihe gla ....... Boggs .. >d. 
"We pul It on both .ide< of the len.., • • and. 
"" e,""',. the 9 ...... looked just like 
they had fogged up." 
Bee," .. 01 t«hnique. like this . Bogg. 
... Itd the f"m '". n<>budgel movie,"' 
BIn, ""cording to Mike Morgon. Ioc.' 
f'K'S'.m coordiMtor lor Store< C.ble Com' 
municatlon>, Boggs ",.s w.,.-k lng ... ith 
.tout 18 ,500 ... ortll of borrow e d 
<QUi_t. 
/'Iorgo" so>d to. only Quol ification for 
oirlng mot., ... on the " .... nnel "'.s th.t it 
not t>e comme.-ciol. Ie",d 0' oboce".,. , up" 
p<wti .. 01 . politlc.l c.ndida\<!. or ~".in· 
Ing to.lottery ouhide the "'\<!. 
"Equipment . nd ch.n",,1 time ore 
l .. ,H.ble on • fIrOl ·com •• non ' 
diSCrimi""ing bo. i . ... Morgon .. id. "'I've 
heard it co.led. 'vkleo CO' - .nyone e.n 
gel on it ,rid do ",hot lhey .... nt to." 
Poo:opI< <...,king out ' he equipment 
w"", ~ui,ed to ottend • • h,,,",hour 
W<rl;shop or>d '0 poy $,00 de"",1t 10 
""'" minor do mage. 10 .he equ i pmenl. 
e.rolllh ... ,. -"""" 
-_. __ .
DUl1lI<l nt. ' ooD<lc11o" 01 hi, fI ... , --Tw"" 
0.., ...... ," -""' !logo> """,,, ... "" ..... l'ogjI" 
... _ Er.gobto ..... f..., d . .... , .... ',eo" .. of 
"""'>«<>,_ "'mo" ,,.. __ .. 
l' _. 
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Everyone knows about 
average studen ts, 
but few know about 
students who work at 
the fa rm and their 
~Ul' 'N THE " O.N'Ne, -,. . ... _,<>0. 
K ..... "" ........ , .... '''''' .... " wn, •• II" ''''''' 
... _ ...... moe ....... r<.I,""' ..... oo , ... " ,'" 
.... , ... W"'''. '' '"m"",. ,11110 
""'D •• y II~" hi' 
Some Il u<lf<1 .. U.i .... d practical u ' P'''ien<:el b, genlng up" 4 "m. '"One! II"", I ~ 1M wlo'er. I w •• 
r .... nd'ng up 'M he<d from ,I>< ,-:k lot. , 
thought tM mo~ure b..:k IMre wOO fro. en 
but when I .. opped 0<"111 I fell In up to m, 
l1 ips. ne people , "' .. wOfki"9 ",ith 
'hought It "'" really lunny." K.r .... N. 
'ion. on employee .. W".te,n '. da"y, .. id. 
TI>< Shelb,.'I~ oopI_e h'" .. otkfll 
• t ,he dolry .1""" 11160 o. 0 milke, 
" Thlo I. ",I>ot I ... nt to do ",11M I 
Qladu,,,e," ,he do;'y oclen« mojOl .. id. 
Herd"""n el>a,'1e Jone.. \011>0 .... 
workfll , he<e ...... e 1971. .. Id 'he dal,y 
<mpioyed e\gh' to 12 "1Iden,. yeor , .... nd. 
"1.11 ,I>< labor Is ~ by ,I>< .. 1Iden ... 
Tl><y do "-, 01 'he m~kl"9.nd Ure lot 
tl>< li.""'o<:k." 
He .. 0;1 "",k crew. wete e"'''9"d_h 
......... ,er to ,I>< dAiry ..... pIoyfli about )0 
"lIdento ~ ,Hr "'otk lng .n '''''ago cI 
15 """". w""'. 
Jones .. Id ,I>< c"'nge IrI ,he \OIotk e,e ... 
'018, dilluptl"e eoct> _ .... ond ,h. t I>< 
h"" to cone"'''a,e more 0<"1 ~ ,he 
' . rm "'''eo<I 01 actuall y w"'k lng 0<"11, . 
"Elu' ,he college .. """"'to .r • • prell, 
good gr .... p 01 klch. and 'hey're willing '0 
I .. rn and wOIk, II' .... _tlolly 'ou" .... 
work .ft .. ,hey leam 1>0", to c.re. I~ a nd 
do he,d health wotk. '" Jone ... Id. 
" 'though .. udent. hid I clta....,e 10 ',,10 
011.,_ " or d.' ry "",n-oemenl , they .110 
had the ch • ....,. 10 beeome p rofiCient I~ 
ony ' _'01 .r .... th"y c",*". he .. Id. 
'"Po.' .el "",,"nt. u.uolly get Into tM herd 
h .. Ith pall more ," 
Or. John Shilley, .n agllculture 'n,,,,,,,· 
tor, Mid the do lry was ~aylng .l>igger role 
--
Hard war 
In tl>< "9'iculture program_ 
"n.. doll)' t. extremely tmport.", to U5 
now m<>fr tlYn e_." he Mid_ "&Iter ,hon 
4(1 ~cen' cI our agriculture .. uden" do 
not I>a"e .. farm '-:k\lround. If ....., _', 
.... . ,he diary. I don'l know how we would 
do II good job 'eochlrlg." 
Shirlty Mid '''''' by .. 0<~1ng a' lhe dotiry, 
many JlIIden .. learr>ed "'M' ..... Of no1 I,,",y 
w""ted to continue ", Ith .n o",l< ulture 
mojo< . 
·"Tlli. may bf: II _,I.e ,,"by 01i00i< 1''11 
a, It." M ... Id, " but $0 mo~y 01 OUt 
. Iuden .. come io wj, h the 'bock '0 ... ,u",· 
Ittltude and w",k l"9 .t the dat,y make. 
them""" IMir rOI<"Coioro;d gt ...... _ .. 
Th" doi'y, .... hk h had 140 to 150 c o .... 
• ..., mllkfll about 60 . doy , wa. uoed to 
t ... e h . , ,,,,",, .. proel"'.1 . kill. in 1M doi ry 
m''''' EI''"",nl. tI.e .. or:~ m'''''!!,,'''''nt and 
"produe'].e phy .loIogy et ...... , he .. Id. 
s...er.1 'abs conneclfll .... ilh th" ... 
cI .. ..,. were held at tM dairy and re..", reh 
wa. conducted for .griculture-rela''''; 
compan .... 
"The reproductive phy siology cI ... .... 
are ""ng the herd to >Iud, a"ifid.' in· 
.emln.llon teC hniques lind em br,o 
"on.rero. Atoo. we're 0»;"9 ,....,.,reh for 
!he Eli LIlly Company"" II f~ additl.e:· 
Shir~ .. Id_ IIu I U.., ""'k !\ad ilS dr. ", back • • 
'"" 'DE THE DA'" IIUN, JoI>n Koelu " """." 
~ .. , T .... _ •• ",,,,,,,,,,, .. , _. "" ,,,. _ . " .. ' ... 
mi." ... K_ . .. _ '" ' ... <V" to ,2 """"',, 
- .... ''''-,-, ....... ... 
IooI<flI 0<"1 her job ... '_',"_ 
II .. "" up 0<"1 tile ' ." og<! dairy 
when .... ",,,",,"lite., ".,m ••• 
eul t .... "'Ofk I. _ .t . 11 
.)one. Mid. 
"You "".e to .. onl to do II:' 
fUca Hu"".rle • 
1(' 
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As he approaches 
his 25th year, 
Lon Slaughter 
retires his 
W hen Lon SLo..ght .. bee.mo lood .... vi<n dlrectCll' In 1958. he didn't k...,... any'hlng abou' 
""' .. food _ation - he k~ abou' 
dJy c .... ning. hi. Iotmet «c"",lion. 
Bod! then. _tablet wen: 10 conlS. 
M,.., wa. ~ """,IS. Wntern ... a. a 
tNC"""" c~lego. erod Oorrett Conlerrnce 
Cen.er I>o<.>secI the only col ••• rl. ond g,1Il 
Dn campus 
Mrnoot 0 q .... rt.r century lat.,. a. 
Sllugnte, p'.p.re<! lor ,.,Ir.m.nt, 
.... bIes ... ", •• , 45 c",,". mo.t .. aul. 
L..I 
\II A ~J'IHT"'G 01' THO! " 'r<l>I.- C"""" .... 'M 
0-.......... _ Spmo ..... '" ",0 ...... c-. __ • _ . _ •• = 0.-_ 




.eg<tablet "'e,e II 4!> "enlS. mea' 10.' "' • 
doILor CII' """. and SIoug'''''' ..... if> """110 
0/ two c.~","'. • grilt, • .....::k boor. 
ver><llng rnodllneo. opon. ,,~. and 
• Cirlering _vito tho, opa<I<I acr .... 
campul. 
HI. 15 fult~lme ~ ... "" In· 
<r""sed to 8O •• nd the 4O(Mtudenl upacl· 
ty 0/ hi. ""Ierlo, ... oalmost trlpl",t 
"Lo .. of thl"" ..... e changed .inc. 
110"", ," ..... Id. 
&10<. comlnu '0 Western. Sta..ghter 
hbd been ev",y,hlng Irom uti lity "om~y 
otortcer to .,tv""lolng .. Inrn<on at \he Pork 
City o.lly I'ttwa. tie Mid he ""on ""OIe 
__ .. a_. 
Bu' ~Innlng In "ugust 1\182. 
SIought .. will pr_y spend men time 
on , ... gooIl .,0." ... lhan ln 'he olflce. tie 
wilt be 65. end he .. Id Ifs time to .. ,Ir • . 
'Tv. worked lit my life. I Iov. '0 plOy 
gooIf and wor k In the yard."' ..... Id. '"But I 
like my job, too. 
'"I pion to 110' • ;at> 'hree day, • w..ek 
(but he lIIon't decided wher.~ .nd \he 
OIhe, four <IoYlwilt be mine." 
For , ... mosl piOrl. Slaughter .... been. t>oeI>incHhe-Ic_, mAn. 
In hi. oIfice •• , meetings Of ruling 
I ... mo lot opec'" e"",," . 
; 
,Ight, 
he did 1uIv. ,)mo '0 _ It 
tie _nd "'a 
"Not tho, I <10 .nythlng. but I 
make .... 'e it comeo "" .11 
SIough_ .. id. 





tie open, mos' '" 10;' <Ioya on ,he phone go 
AT THE eIOO ... _ ... , so .. II- w., 10< .. 
_ ...... IIr,,_ ...... _~
.... --................. _ ... ....,. .. - ..... 
' ......... "11 ..... _ "",""' f",hlmodl, 
Face to f 
A ne w ·W""",h to Honor, HI" ... y 120 .me'ged In I"" c l ... ,oom '" Or. Jamel T. Boker. 
He did not leoch hi. "Lo .. abou' ,he 
g<UI people In history: he Ie, ,he g, •• t 
people In hltlCll'Y '"come .r. .... to IN<:h the 
., .... 'hem .. lv ..... 
Balcer _osumed !he roles 0/ historical 
ligures. \.I~lng on theW rna ....... lom •• ''''''' 
petlonolltles end their _ •• 'egardle.a '" 
!he con"." with hit own. 
'"We had • villt .... , .v.ry otl>et cia .. 
meeting Ihr~' the ... meo'.,.-a lotal 
of 17." Boke< .. Id. 
"ccot'dlng Ie Bak~r , r.",eoroh I ... each 
PI'''''' ,001< "v.,oll>o<.>,", He .. 1d he "Je<j 
to '"be'" ,he PI,,,,,,.II day and I ... ' lellow 
hloto<y pr"'''"''''" 'rled to __ Whe ... 
..... Imper ...... 'tng '"""" time. 
"Son.o' itnel t .... k. up _lid I'm 
..... ,"'. Iy ~ ., _'asl," Bak .. saki, 
"W. (hla fam ily 
whOI I'm going to 
1o enicy It, although ,hey 
oodJuot 10 ,he clllnulng 
day'oday ." 
Boker sal<! orl>et 
, 
.,Iall 
Hi , OCti';;;'did cou .. _ ~~~,'-I 
hlm..,lI.nd hi •• tuMMI. 
'"Som.time. we ':~~;:;~~~.~.~ Bok .. ",id, '"When ~~ 
charac: ' ... I hav. to keep 
tha, it·, only. port. 
"Some!;",es It. "",d 
come down after _ c ..... .. 
w~1 .611 be \.liking 10 ...... II I' 
the "nt •• ,oI'y "...,I.r dl.play hll _to 
_101 - 0 Hil ltopper footbell print 
ond "'" 1~75 ' '''''boll 'eom pIc,ure. 
The f,_ peyotl from • 12 be, "'lth 
"'" UnIversity of Kentucky'l food .."vlces 
............ OIl his filr ".bI ...... ~ had 
.... on 0 W.uem-tJK boooke,tr.ll _ In 
1971. wtrIctt w .. tern""'" 107.aJ.) 
A pi<'''''' of Bill Rod """"" nea, 
photogr.phs 01 the 00"." Conl .. ence 
c...w bolifOotl'l decked oul , ... I boonquet. 
SIoL.oghw oo.-t"<l through loll papetw ... k 
.on • rodio ploylng ooItly In the 
IIockjJ"",,". 
Mer he nll"<l oul 0 I.w men cI'.,I"" 
Jomu, he ,emlndtd him..,I1,,,,,, he ....... Id 
... to toil PreoOden, Dontld behar'" 
.... 010 joI> h""ling. tie had lu .. hee,d 
Itt potoident .... 'urned -.. a' lhe 
-.;tyot'Wyorning. 
"'Or. z..:twia • • I ",an' '0 """",.tulate 
"'"' ThIs may nO! be _"", )'011 .... nl to 
_. but I'mglod you·r. Illylng ... lth lIa:' 
.~ 
tit Io~ lightly. 
'"Tho,', one ' .... "" I like We".rn:' he 
IIId 101<>, '"We ho.e meet ing •. but ... ~O n 
... to _kother and he friendly, '00." 
tit·, looking fon.- ... <I 10 ha.lng • IInie 
_ time Jot rec, ... 'ion. 
'1Iot I'm p.g1O 1>0", to be geltlng .... , 
............. bee ... .., I ""'" Wes'ern."' ... Lior,. Dono -' ' 
_ LOfI ..... DGKTUt __ ... -.. 
- ........ -~ .. ....,.-,-..... II"" 11"-. __ ~ yw .. ~ .... "" w .... ",.,,,, 
.... -............. _ ....
_lnO I h •• e to 'etl'lIem 10 ",cp, 1M' 
( ..... _. 
&.It tho ...... cloy they II. ready lot' 
__ _ ..:wnet/WIg differen'." he 
-"tlonlg tho duo. the old pr'" I"" 
__ .... tionoltip is thrown .... 1 d .. win-
... Thoy .. Ik to ....... thwgh I .m thot 
,....,1.." porIrofng "" ,hot day."' 
StuOent. Mid they l i~'" .he .a,1011on 
""'" oI ... lKture. 
~"'. Sw ...... y. 0 Bowling Q,..en 
"""""" .. , sold. '"I think 11' . the be" ",oy 
.. _ .. history," Sw_ .. id he .... rned 
__ the per_.rod his _I. 
iIIrtt Errey. ~ CtesI_ " .......... n, 
II1II. 1 get caughl up in ~. rOIl .. ~e ,he 
_ -..sIy .rod forget )'011 ... in 
.. ""'" with In Insltuc""'. y .... think you 
.. O'lth ""' .... 1 peroon," 
IIowiIng G'een fr .. hman Mox .... H 
f ...... '" the "",troy.l. we .. real to 
.. pont ttur, ,he charlelt' .v<:>kled 
_..m;;dilocul' qun ,Ion., 
;.. ,~ti , ,,,, if. ha,d '0 ge' tht Ituth 
.... 11he chi'",,",) bee.u.., he acll Uke 
II! """'" .... ny ....... Id. w. "",d to get 
"''''be oItjI!cIive."' 
o.n.; """ 01 tilt fino' ., .... oeuions. 
....... _ .............. uden ....... 
.sI<ed to ~ .... t " ... 'oc, .... 
" <Metlng '" minds "' •• otaged bel",..., 
Ni«oIo MochLovetli. C.,herine \he GIN' . 
H.ony T"' ....... nd ....... tmir Oondhi. 
Bry ... , W,IIitt-. • Hitbit oopI,u""co •• 
poru.yed Horry T ........... WiI' IIIm ... Id .... 
spent Iv.. how, ... ith v) ..... , •• topes .nd 
.,..,. .. oet, In .., .tt~mpt to .... m Truman, 
Doug Boll •• Louloville j""ior .nd pot' 
'royer or Qandhl. Mid. "I didn't k roo ... 
anyt hing aboul Qandhl 10 1\ 'ook me lour 
hou" of study I"". 1 dldn'l "'v. any'hlng '0 
goon."' 
S"'teney porl'.yed Machiavelli .nd 
Mid. " I opent 10 """to Ju,~ ' ..... 'ctolng 
him:' 
Catherine thot Qru, wao portreyed by 
Judy Co'MS, • Bee Spol""" ocphe",e,". 
s....",., 0/ the Itudenll. and Boker ... 1d 
they wen: Ie"ed, 
Sw...,y M id he ",rete hi, Informatlon on 
note CII ,d. 10 he ",ouldn'tlorget It. "I w •• 
altold ,hot I wOllldn" temember ... ho' I 
wonte<!,u ge' actOIl." 
Bok .. Mid he .... IInau,e of himself .t 
"tot. 
''I'm netvOllI every Umo.'" he Mid. "\he 
"til 'Ime _Lolly bee ....... thla hadn', 
beer! done end I "' ••• frald I .. 0III<I flop. I 
...... ,y ........ , ..... ho .. I, woukl go av .. 
wlth.luden ... " 
Boll •• """",h major ... 1d he ..... n·, nero 
VDUO .bou, \he ""'ing. '"I ..... mont .... 
VDUO .bou, ... hot I _ed lik .. .. 
Students wen: in full ",,"'ume lot the 
.... on,. Mochiovelli ..... Ca ......... tJ\oo Cireot 
t.on-_ed """tumelt from ,he thea_ 
dep./lrtment ... hlle eo....,1 """' Truman 
." uted their o .. n. 
Ca lhe,'ne lhe a ..... 1 oIlS drnsed In • 
lav.nde, /lu "lon hoop . klt!. which ;oV. 
on Ine. perlenced Ca,,,.. trouble .. 1,10 toer 
filii entr.nc. Ind "lIlng, 
a.ndhl ....... his lndi.., .lIlr.-. tan 
"'-' to ' ann a .. tcng. 
I'\ochloveltl wcoe a black lul~ 
jacket ... ith gray instil In .... .,.. .. and 
TrumAn """e. sui, '" \he "y" _ dur· 
Ing World W., U_.y wool ... Ith • while 
ohtn.nd "ray tie • 
"' I .... "'onlshed "\he ",,"'Umel .• nd 
quile Impr-noed."' Boker .. id, '"They wer~ 
,,..Uy good, 
'"N>d ,he one guy . ""n ,h •• ed hi. beard 
tOployTfuman." A 





A CU~CARD_t"' .~_,,_ hom,... .. '" , .. 
"'<_ "" ...... . _. """""""'0 ""')0< 
"-"""'_ T"'"'- __ ,_ • , ........ ...., 
_" _____ br_c-.., 
W .lt.rn ""0 I>eefI wl'ed lot .~h ' . nd IIO<md .. CBbl. w .. I~". 1 1ed In dorm. and c .... ,oom •. 
And ,he unl" ... ity picked up an OUllet 
lot ito own "'OIde .. to a long the .... y. 
Pkln.lot In ... ll ing e.bIe began In 1980 
• nd ,t>. OC,,,,,I wiring bega n .It., nl"" 
months 01 tIegOtIotion. bet .. ' ... n W .... m 
_ Sloret Communic.tlono. whid> hold. 
IIIe oble ftonehl.., In Bowling Cot....,. 
C.bIes ..... r. laid '0 v.,Iou. building.-
Includ ing dofm •• tile ,,"eademlc Compl .. , 
Go ... Hall. Diddle "", ..... and ,lie Ii"" "". 
cen,.r- but probl.m, ,ron b • .,.u •• a 
... _c-. 
!r.nehl .. agr ... m.,l1 bet""...., Sto< .. and 
80wllng Gr.,... pro vkled only liv. _up. 
10 compus. """otdlng 10 Storet ""'Rager 
Ron "" .... 00tL 
One propoul would haft ublos in tho: 
Aci><lemk Complex . Cobl .. w<)Uid ,ho:n lie 
run to o tho:, c.mpu . building. Ind ,h. 
.y.l .... )oinod '0 In .. 1.ling . y ... m used 
lot c~rcuit brood< ..... 
By "'" f.n 01 1982 • .".,h dorm lobby 
would ,.,."" one ,.Ie"i.ion with cable. 
ho u.lng dlrec'ot John Oobo<nt Slid. He 
said lr.. univ.roll y bough' 14 ubl .. ~y 
_"loIon ~. upitbl. 01 pIc~ 1ng up ~1 
c""'-Is. 
Tr.. dorm. would have moo, of ,ho: 
c.bIe c hlnnel ••• , cop' lor lr.. pity chan' 
""Is .• ""h .. t;om" 60. 0111"" . nd 
Sho ... ll ..... Sor. C'Mnn, 51ott'-O \lO<'<'rll 
t'l'IIna9"f. Slid. 
WHI ... n .150 picked up a chat'll'lel "" ill 
OWn U". 
W".lern Cable-4. which p ro,,1ded a 24· 
hou, cll...-lOo r of Inlotmalion Item •• nd 
eventl Ipl<ed wl' h ""w"'"stllnd Wn, ... n 
sporllng event •• ga ... tt.. unl" ..... 'y In ltd-
d;,1ona1 OUtlet t<> commu nl<.'t w;th the 
comm unay . I ccot dlng to oper. ,;OI1 • 
"",_, Ja ....... /0\0<_. 
"I c;ono.Idor it ,<> be • pr.lty .mbit""'o 
pr<>pc>PL·· ...... _ oaId. He Mid .tudont. 
work ing w i,h ,he p,ogrom-bo,h 
_olun'.... and TV cen' ,r ", u,,",nl 
.. mpi<>~ .... -would ga in • • po<'lOl><. by 
_Ing on "'" coble channel. 
" 


















on 1lI .. , .. n Coble-4. 5'l>denI' In 'w<> bro.';' 
<.otrIQ <Iaues eam c,edit lot their ... otk 
a> ~Iion. 51'-'" In It.. Problems in 
...... "'lI d... ..,r.ed thr... cred;,· 
_ tnd .1""",,,-•• ,.oI"ed In ,he 1><""'" 
<l1I ..... ,.0ap ... ,r.ed one hour credit 
_ 01 the.r.w. boIh on .. a,.,. ... nd;n 
podOCllon. W.I rnodo up rI'IOOtly of 
....,..., ........ g • .. id. 'Tot ""'.".",m' 
d ..n Inool.ed, you ,,"v. 10 bt In It lot 
..... ~ .. " 
Joe Ful""" • • bali< '.Ie.joion Inlbu<-
... MId ..... , 'Io'otIc1ng on West .. n C.b1e-4 
_011""'1 ouppIeo,..,t1 ,<> cto ... If<:,u,es. 
, - .', .... mlc oppott .... lty lot 
1ttdtrIl1. both on--ca ,..,.,r. and wi th prod"". 
""': ...... Id. 
TId~eII. nrw. <IIr"",ot and an onel>otp...-. 
_ 1t0i. ".', an • • ~lenc _ tunlty lot 
-..dent .. \tiMing in • lob I ... ·' ,t.. ........ 
boco ... you don', think anyone ...... you. 
~';!h <.bI<. you kflOw people a'e seeing 
~.~ 
-y"" ... an the line '0 do • ~ Jot>." 
"" ..... ..-.I 1, 1001<0 gr .. t on 0 ",.ume:" 
Goo~ "frt higl1 lot lhe progra m. 
"'III, '.lrying 10 get. p,<>f.ui<>nol 10<>1< 
..... _h aut 10 the community." 
""'- Itid. "You "" ... 10 be. dedlc.led 
..............:. -"""" 
CAlJ.n "R~ LA'D "' ", D;ddIo "'-' .......... 
.. 111<. K ............... c- '-nI'''~, 
..... - .................. - .. _, 
-.... - .............. -~-
---
'TUD~ C .... .,... .... " __ .... _ .... 
~ ............. _ ... "'" "" w ......... c-
....... -....... ""' .................... -
...... _ot_"" ... _ 
---..-
11 2 
,.~,o. b, "" •• , .~. 
I I all ,he unlv"flity h.d 10 offe, "'e,e longe, 1 .. ,lng Iud, ond no IC<Ipy f,lm, odv . .. ll ing "'ould be noy . 
'·W •• ,. ",'lIng • produ<:I ." Che'y l 
Chomble .. , di,":I", 01 adml .. Icn.. ...Id 
"s", 11"1 not llIe 10m. IllC<Ip," 
M"'~"'lng IIIe "nlv"flll ~ did not limply 
""'ploy cenc' .... f",,".nd I tall, II". - II 
Involve<! _,hing mu<:h """ .... ,IIe,Ic. 
"Image II wtll' 11"1 oil .bc.JI ." F,e<! 
Hoon.ley, <Ii."",,,, 01 puI>Ilc Inf",molion. 
_. 
F~. £4Igie'on. ",\oon'o,ion and opeclol 
1"<>j..:10 """,dine,,,,, IOId II .. ""',e<!lm-
_ prlOMfl'e<! WeI'etn I ......... 11 enough 
,<> be "",""""I. 
"'En,ybo<iy con ge' Involved In 
"""",'hing.·· "'" MId. ' 'They con find lhell 
own nlche.·' 
One at tile .... y. 'hit I",",," ..... prO" 
,..,Ied ~al th,ougI> "''''vlllon. Su, beeau"" 
01 budget ,"oble", .. Hoono.ley NId there "". 
been no PflId Inilltullorwol ""veo-tillng ..... 
July 1980. _."" •. he ... Id. " We """'" to 
ge' more Involved In tile eiec:"""" mod ... 
Cabio lelevillcn _ up y", oppor-
'unlH .. f'" UI." 
Hetu"'Y ... Id ,he ",hooI yicleC>"loped oil 
~ "" ...... '.11 go...... "'/'lid! "' ... 
mown ov •• coble I''''vl,ion on 0 24-1\oy, 
""ltye<! ""II •. 
'·E .. ,y one 01 ou, heme bal~.,ball 
go ..... ,,,,,,,heel lSO.OOO hemel In K",,· 
'ucky." Hoonlley 1O!d. 
He ~ ,ho'. b,..,."," of ,hi •. "'people 
.u'om.o'I", lIy ... umed .n ov.'~mph • • I. 
on O,h",llco,"' BUI. H.n,l. y ... Id Ih. half· 
,1m. P'OII'am. "' ... "oed for f.I'u,., on 
IClo.mle • • nd .c'lvl,"".' 'he unlv'fl lly_ 
Hetloley I I.., .. Id I'll . offle. p'ovlded 
[>\Jbllc ,",vic. onno<",o:."",nl. to ,.10,,1· 
,len "I,lenl 10 "d.op In,o ,hel, loul 
.... w"'." •. 
"'Bu, "'. c.n', ,ely on II ......... mod", 10 
--
ester 
'011''''' OI"'y." he .. 1<1. 
Adve,lislng i,n', the on ly ",oy Wes'em 
", •• pt<>mC'ed, 
Cimpul 'ou.s we •• • way ,<> .. II ,he 
unive" i'y '1'1., invo/ved • """. p." """" 
modlum . The ... 'ours. con<IuCle<! dolly by 
lhe odmi •• ion. off"",, gave .. """"to and 
PfI"",Is. clooe--up IooI! a' We ... ,n 
''They don', have any Ideo "'tilt 
Wes'",n' • • 11 abooJt until '''''y come lIe'e:' 
EggoIelon .. Id. 
"We.'ern·. be.uty ...tl. i,...tf. We think 
if, • hiendly c.mpu .... 
leslie Fr-'., a grod"",., a .. i.tan, and 
lou, """,dj""t"", ... Id. "Ba.ically .. e uy 10 
brNk ''''' ~, We 9'- on. . loi,OI and 
..... k.'hem _ II home," she ... Id. 
n.. IOU,. Involved 0 JO-mi",," talk and 
vldeo-tape presenll'lcn, followed by • 
"'"iking lou' of ,lie campus. giving y;.i''''' 
a " .... , pic.",,. of llIe _ . F.eeI ... Id. 
''The'e Ion', 0 "uclenl .. 1>0.,."...... ""'e 
'''''t doeon', g.. all hi. question. 
.no .. ",ed:· "'" ... Id 
Howe"",. be("", p.ospectiy. otuclenls 
inv6t~ • university. 'lley Nve to 
know It u lll._ 
"We invite peopIe'<> come '0 c.mpu .... 
Egglelon ",Id. "but we a'lIO take the cam-
PUI '0 them," Studen ... ""'ing a. unive, si' 
Iy fq>lesenla.ive5. took the ca mpu . '0 tile 
pubfic. CNmbfe .. said. 
She explained thot ,hese """""to, mos'· 
Iy Irelh""", anod oophomoreo . .. ent '0 ' heir 
high "'""","0 ove, . "-oIl<Io y br~k. ".Imply 
,e",-..lIng Western." 
Llu,le S'u,geon, • Ho" e Cave 
oophomore. pa,lIclPfl' ed in ' he p'OIIram 
I", ,WO y""". '"I "' ••• lill'" ne.vou ..... he 
... Id, "'bu' I wo. 01110 exci ted 'hot I cou ld 
'"p'e ... n, We.letn,'· 
"'I. was ,eally nice be<:ou ... I c",,1<1 help 
lhem (h~h ",hooI """"""I with ce,'.ln 
.opec .. I dldn', know abc.J' "'hen I co ..... 
~ . 
hometown MY'. "I'm prcud 
.'ICCIo'ed "'lth W"'ern: '~·.~~:i-~.:.:.~ " In adml.lIcn • ......t< ... 
,.y"" "".e people ""Iking a 
, .. ~ the ttl'll« .nd <:ounoeling 
yefOUO .1Ie ... "' ...... nshlp ,nod ;~:;.i 
.nd ma,hling • • p..: .. . 
··We· .. no! ,'ying to ... 11 W .. , ..... 
"""",'hing '''''' 11". noI. bul we 
best .. oy to '"p,e..,n, Wottem I, 
... nt It ,h • .. oy It I • ."' 
F.""I •• g, ..... "The """e honesl I 
!1Ie more people I'll have ",1>0 opp ly." 
"'.rk Wa lden 
.... .... ""',...., __ ...... 11k ...... 
.. . _ .. __  ... Tho_1h 
.. _r_ ... ,_.,_ ",[>o.oWCdI<y 
... _-_ ............ 
-
" IMOCIlO.! _ '-- "-.. ..... _ .. .... 
""~ ... _, __ ................... n· • 
_ ...... R_.  ...... _,._ 
......... ~_"-r:-. .... _ ...... _ .. 
~-
BEfORECLABS, Pri<. "' ........ I .. rolm. "" C....,. 
'" I .. Snow 1 .. "'''', wh''''' d<o" w"h • _,,., 
,h"" who 'i'",oI'y .Ood fi"", , .. .,."" """, woo 
""""" '0'" _,h ond"'''' d ... , 
A HEULD I, ' ho ,"u .. of . jo .. bot..- en",. 
C,""" "" Ow .... _o ~, ."" ""'" ~ .... 
human .. , u,"" d .... Pr~.', , ... "" "''''Iy "'" .., 
Into<"" "mow""· 
CLASS 18 NOT , .. """ pIa<. Prico ........ bot ' im< 
.. .... Jok« ..-," ",-" "<0< .. , ".,-.... III ..... . 
K ... ,O<t;, ......... ,y 111""",0', "'''0« .... , ... 1'\,. 
C,,-!, ~ . ,_ .... ., ..... ~ __ rtm ... , 
Lively way of life 
"'.'.'.7 R •• 8<11 
Q ,. JI"'m~ Pli~ ' <NIche •• w<de vor "'ty of ~I • • ses, a nd two ><>me ",,," 10 ~on,kler 0pl",.it"", 1«, In instruttor in the health .rod 
.,rely Otpaltm""t, I~hes humon "'. u~li· 
'f ItIddeoth odUCbl"'" Clb.ses, 
When Pri«, 36 .• g,.duato of Memphi. 
Stolt.ro:! the (lniv ... ity 01 "I.bamo, came 
t<> ",.,tern in 1975. tho clb ..... w. r. 
"oody .. lOblished. SI>o ",id both clo,.." 
~ on ' r<' of inte'est fo< 1>0,. 
"I 11'"' fr"W'led t.ochir>g tl>o h umon 
1<>.LJ.!lity clo". T~ ' tuden" aren't opoln 
".1." Prle< $Old. S~e ",id tho st udent. 
'" . I",.y. norVOll. a. to w~y they ~r~ In 
... cia ... ""They'll tu,n red. 'M "'Id." 
Flh "id .I>e "", r..o ye ... 0/ c""d l 
~ to l>elp her help .. uden .. overcome 
!heir ... ",1 t.OOo.. She " id .he belle ' eo 
""~b" t<:>pi<. _ ed to be discu • ...:I . 
The fi lit three or four week. of cia • • 
were what ,he le'med "painful:' and 
. Ithough it w •• mOle dlflle ull 10 st~rt 
discus."", •• bou t .... th.n many othe< 
topic • . students usu.lly opolned up. 
'"11 they (>tudent» . re " il lir>g to take .he 
cia ... they 're .~ial . They"e eage' to 
d iscu ..... she .. id 
Some doy. Price says .M i. emotionally 
....,nt Irom a combi,,"'''''' of clo ... nd 
bereave ment cou n""lir>g . nd .dmitted 10 
moment. 0/ dep,e • • "'" horn thinking 
a bout death so much. 
"It' . not .Iw.y. lbe d ... :· . he ",id, 
'"8uI 1' >",00 >0 m uch ti me reading . bout it 
(de.lh). I have 10 tell my..,lf to qu it emo-
tional i,ir>g .rod to intellectu.li,e."· 
Yet. when a group of nu"e. applOllched 
Price lor help in el!tabl ishing. Hoopiee plO-
gr~m in 8o",l i ngG r~n. ,he ag'~ 
Price ""rved a. c<>Ofdin. tor of ". inir>g 
10< Hooplee 01 6o"'l ir>g Gr""n. 0 place she 
c.lled. ,.Iuge 0 ' ,belte r for the lormiMlly 
ill. 
Hoopiee Is 0 p'ogram t~at helps t be 
r.mily of the te, mlnolly ill ,.h ilo . 'low i"9 
tM patient 10 die., I>ome ur><ler lho ca r. 
of doclor. and trained n u'""" 
"Wh y cIo we e'~1 people 10 d ", lho 
",me whon they don ', live tM s.me?" .ho 
• • ked. Sho soid b imo'l 80 pe'cen t of lho 
populat"", woulO ,.t he, <.I",.t I>ome ' olher 
tMn .t • hoopit.1 or nu" ir>g I>ome, but 
cIon't gel the ch'""e. 
"f-Iospice isn', 10< .'eI Y""",'" .ho ",Id, 
'"I' is.n altem.tive . Tho r<x u. i , on liv ing, 
not on dyir>g - m. kir>g tM I ... dby ••• 
meanir>gl ul .. po .. ibl •. '" 
Ho.pice i • • non"p,ofit orgoni",t"", 
moinly lunded by pr i,a te don.tions. b.u 
Ptice so id the g roup w ••• ~kir>g lurods 
through the United Way , 
There were 300 H"'pke p rogram. in tbe 
United St., ... rod 19 in K",'ucky when 
the organi,.tion was .torled in Bowl ing 
G,,,,,n. 
" It will bee""", on incre~.ing opl"'" on 
Bowli ng GT~n , " . he soid. 
ElIch potle n! in f-Iospice 01 80wllng 
G .... " mu ot be diognooed .. . e rmlno ll y II I 
""th Ie .. Ih.n .ix month . to live. 'ho "'Id. 
They . 1.., m uO! have a " i.h to d~ at ~orn. 
bnd h.v. to be ",f.,red to the orgon itOt ion 
by. doctor. 
P'k~ t,.i ns volunt~fS .rod emph.,I, .. 
whot ,he cb ll. tbe "th r~ c', - be com~ 
I~nl, be ~ componion . • rod be a comlorter. 
"ee wltM - ..,me li",e. thot is . 11 you 
clndo:' 
With Hoopiee, vo riou. kind. 01 COlln ... l· 
Ir>g ond her deoth educat ion d ....... PTi<e 
• • kI nothir>g r. Olly s"""-'k> ber onymore 
"I've ho.,d 1\ all," , he ... id, Even though 
most e . petlenc .. concerning de01 h h. , e 
been menlioned to P,ice before , she $O ld 
oho >till "", to be obI< 10 ' ympothi,e with 
-' Price coned death. po,t of Ih. g,owth 
prcee... Sometimeo o ve' hilI of tho 
studen .. in lbe cia .. have e<pe'~nced tl>o 
death of. cio", r'~nd or ,el.t i,., ohe "Id, 
PTice .. W .he c"'"ide .. M r",lf open' 
minded. but a.k . he, >tuden .. ror reo""" 
10 . upport the i, MI~h. She .. id people 
9"""roUy have . tear or t he unk""",n a nd 
thol deoth i. a poll 01 IMt teo,-
What i. P,ic~·. gre. te .. fea'~ 
"How would I acl if I ",ere termin. lly ill 
In vi~w of ,he lac. th.t I've ~It with 
thi,," ,be .old. " I .hould be .I>e to ha nd~ 
It , If I didn 't hand le it. I wouid a p>",or 
hypocritic. I." 
"I c.n ...., It now - it wou ld be . 11 ove, 
to"'n; ·Dr. P'ice Is dy ir.g, Dr. Pr ice i. dy· 
ing. ' Then one of my .,O>dent. would a.k 
me ir it (death) "'a. like I ""d 1\ wou ld be. 
' 'I'd prob/lbly onswe" ' Hell , I don 't 
k""w.' ' 
F,cd~ Puko, ~ 
PBVCHOLOGV I. , c .. ,," p.", ~ '" ........ 
"i«', ' ...... ;n ,t.. ....... ,,0 .. f .. , _"'""", 
"i« , __ hu ...... " '"'''' , nd d<olh ond 4)' ..... ' 






18 SPORT-A-THON - Forth~ first Western held a telethon to help athletics, raising more than $33,000. 
168 VOLLEYBALL-In a time of budget cuts, Western added a new varsity sport. 





8 EH IN [> THE 8CENE8. 0. •• """'" and I •• ""'". 
Jb<u .. t ...... ""' ... of t .... """,to,,,,,,. "',., ..... , 
, . ...... . ..". ""..,.... .10<.10 ~""' •• "' •• j.nx ,,_ 
"", . ...... "" ue "" . ""' ...... "', ... n 
It ""ted OUI . ,.n Ideo ond lOOn boc."", •• urpr'.'ng '"'c ... . 
"' .... "' .• fl'" $poo,.,hen 
"Oed al>ou, $22.400. BUI •• c· 
oorcli<>g I<> Gory West . Kill\Op" 
"., Huodrtd Club .. ec~lIvc 
"'''''''' . II .. rv«l • bigg<:. pur' 
_ Iho" 10"'''9 much __ 
....... , to< We"ern o'h lellc, -
~ ,o<, .. s«l II>< """,m unilY-_ 
... or ....... ,boo' .1>< univep 
",y', f""'o< .. 1 wo .. 
"We""" . thleHc. i.n·1 dy· 
.... ""' it r><ed . preven.lve 
m«licin<.nd .h i. w ••• h. fi '" 
'Iq>. Wesl .. id. "We ""anled 
10 rrnk,. ",11 .. 11'0 ,he public 
and 11hln~ We . ucCft(led." · 
The Sporl8lhon In Diddle 
A'eno begon 01 \ p .m .. Nov. 2) 
.nd ended four hour. I ••• r. It 
w •• broodc ... liv. by WBKo-
TV , Ch.n ... 1 13 .• nd flve r.d., 
.... ion. - WBGN and WKCT. 
Bowling Gr.en, WA KQ . 
Ru • ..,lIviHe; WKVE. Cave Ci.y: 
ond WLOC. Mu nfordvi lle , 
The h ;ghligh. of .he day 
came ",hen Dan 0 •• 1. ond 
Da.e M.,on. co-o",,,,," of ,he 
Bowling O,...,n Wendy'o Iran· 
chi ..... pledged. $35.000 en· 
<lowmen' .chol."h lp. Ath""c 
Oirec,,,, JoI1 " o.dr..m coiled 
,he move "'he fi r .... ep In 
ond .he I .... vcnt of .h. day 
w.. on .uell"" of item. 
d""".O<! by . , .... bmi n •• .., •. A b.>.ko''''''1 ou.ogra~ by "'v' 
er" forme, Hilitoppe' "and· 
ouIS sold f", $6!>0, 
It ""0' an '"' .... ' ing day f'" 
W"'tern o'hlotle •• W." "'d, 
"I •• I~ed '0 waKO flm . ond 
.fI", , hey sol<l lhey would 
dono,e .he 01' lime. every'h ing 
go. going ." he .. id 
' 'We m.de $6.000 more tlum 
I expected." W." ",,1<1. · 'Th. 
people and bu.ine.. reen y 
rollied to ou, cou' • . ond .h. 
university of.., go. tremendou s 
publicity. 
'Western athletics isn't dying, but it 
needs preventive medicine and this was the 
fi rst step.' 
what eoul<l be the .. I.a' ion of 
We ••• rn •• h l. 'lc •. ·· 
The men'. and w<>men ', 
bo.~e.""n ond vol leyboilleem. 
p raclieed during ,he e •• n •. 
Th e .. w" 01.0 .n All· 
Amerle. " fr..., ·,h,ow 'o~' n.· 
mwi f .... " 'lng former W."ern 
..... Don Ray. Darr.1 C.,ri.r, 
60bby Ro.""". Dee Gib""". 
Johnny B'ill . Oldh.m .nd 
Cooc h Cfem H •• kln • . 
Film cl ip. of 9' .... t moments 
in We .. ern .por •• w., .. shown 
-Gal}' West 
" ,0,. lor o. we know .hi. i . 
Ihe II ..... en. of this k ind in 
Ihe ""'ion ," h • • • id. 
Cfyde Payne. ow""r o nd 
gene,.1 m'''''g< r of WB KO. 
"' ••• ingled out by We ••• s the 
e •• oly .. of.he even'" . ""e .... 
W . ... rn '. " "den' ,e"vl,lon 
crew ,,,,,. ived plOi ... , 
" They <11<1 0 9'eet job. If 
there i • • 000her "'hool ",jjh • 
more p,ole.slanal ... ,f I'd like 
to ...., ,hem, Tl><y ""ndlO<! II 
all. '" W .. , .. id. 
Poyne .. id he w • • imp'''sed 
with .h e concept of 
Spor, •• OOn. 
" After I .. ", ,he ,uppor' ond 
We.r. en'h~"a.m I", .he P'" 
jer:', f decided '0 dono •• me 
lime.'" he .. id ''TI>< will· 
i"9""" of .he radio "a'io,,. 
ol.so he lped.'" 
Even .hough Spor.a. hon 
wo • •• ucce .. , W ... .. id .h .. " 
w. re no pl. n •• o mok. i'.n .n· 
nuolev. n, . 
··W. .h ink I. m;ghl be 
"""""hing w. could <lo once 
ev.ry two or Ihree ye. ,,: · 
W •• , •• id , "1 th in~ I, wc>uld 
lose I .. Impoc' and e lf"". If we 
d id II on an .nnu.' "". ,.: ' 
Dona'ion. come from • 
vO''''Y 01 oouree., We .. .. id, 
Hc ""id m. ny buoine .. e. 
pfedged. bu. , I>< m.jotily ",a. 
from ,h. peop .. In ,he """,. 
mu ni.y and W"'e", g,..a u .... 
who ",.r e ··In' o'''''d In 
W .... rn •• h .. lic .... 
·'Th.r. w.r. a 10. of 15 . nd 
.10pI0<!g< •• ·• he so id, 
Oov i. on<l M •• o n hove 
become involved in Hilll~ 
• • hle, ie . in.he 1'''' fe", Y"" . 
• pon.o, ing lh. Wendy ', 
aosk" ,,,,, '1 CI ... H: and 'he 
CI .. , le 10K Roo<l Roce. 
W,," .. i<llhe $35.000 will be 
donoled In $3.500 ,,,,"" Imen" 
du ring ,he "", lien y .... tocn' 
e","IOg< o'her bu.i .... "'" "'0 
donalc c"'er on .h., kind of 
ocol •. Th. w.y the ...dowment 
.. .., up "!"'n •• h. door f<>r 
more peopf. '0 eon'ribu'e."· 
TwO H OOR$ A.I'T"" .... WElKO Spoo,,,"'" _0 • ..", 
"Ook "" ..... ,."",,, '~,480 In .... '0 .... ,oIovi..., aU" 
~. T .... Spoo"" ..... ....., .bou' .:n ..... In • r_ hoo. 
"...Ind, 18,000""". ,...., • • """..... _ , _ _ _ 
-,--IOU' FOR THE 01001""". oj , _ " ,,, w"" ,.,. _. 
I""" W .. , .. O ._ ..... T .... "" •. D Spootolhoo w" , .... 




After in juries and losses took 
an unexpected toll, Western's 
h igh expectations turned into 
Fumbled plans 
A Bld. OF "'." .. " . ... A"";",,.., "..~, '''', 
...... .... ~ .. __ Jeff _.' jun"" fiom T.m-
.. ' Flo. """,,, hod "",_ ""'ing o ... n .. ,. ", 
,...",J_", . Cad;, ...... , """,ho.,..". 
1961 wa, , upl"'oed to be • • e' y good Y •• ' for Western '. f<>olI>o 11 team . Coro .ide, the,. fac", 
- We"e,n relu,,,,,d 46 lett" ,men - in 
clud ir>g 16 <t. rte " _ fro '" I." yea r' s 9· ) 
Ott., Va lley Conf.,enee c nampk>nship 
teom. 
- Ten out of 11 sta rters ,eturned from. 
defense th .. hod . llowed <>nly 6 1 poin,. 
the previous yea r. Th ..... of the 10 ,"e re 
named to Ihe 1960 AII-oVC tea m a nd """ 
~'., named to toe Kooak AII ·Am.,ic. fi" t 
team. 
- The Hilitopj>elS w.,~ pic ked to plac" 
"",ond by I ... OVC c"""hes, but sever.1 
national magO,i"eo, inelud ir>g Sport. II 
lu,,,ated. hod picked We ... rn to be one of 
eight team. 10 be in ,r.e National Col legiate 
AH\ le t ic AS"""iMion' s Divi.lon '·A" 
pl.yolf" . 
- T ... team's only we.kne" wa. the of 
r"n,i.-e Ii....,. which retu, ned oroly .,.... 
".,ler . It wos belie .-ed th .. the offense 
AF T£R "",ORNINO "",' OUC _bo' ........ ,,, ... 
, ... ,. i"'-J "oc'.",, ' &n->"" ~"m '0 , .. "'" '0 
, ... 10<' .. ",om. "'''' ..... ",.,,,~ .. w ........... ~" 
"'''''' ... _ .... 01 " " "'" ~ .. _ . 
wou ld be .ble to o ,e,Come t ile ~,se. 
bec.u,e ful lback T roy S .... rdon . a n 
AII"o>,ilie senior; receive r J."y Flippin , 0 
F"nklln senior: .nd junl", q ".".rback 
Rolph Antor><. from M<Mu"oy. P •.• w"-o 
o"" red ,ta rt ing qua,te,back dotie. with 
Codi. oen." Ma rty Jaooel$, were ,etorn' 
ing. Sna,doo and Flipp in were ""med to 
the 1980 confe",""" n", tel'm 
Bot Weste rn mu.t r.ot ho,,, reod t he 
' c'ipt beeau .. th ing. jU$I didn 't turn out 
the way t ... y w",e • • pected to 
Why did a t""m pickO<l to 9" to the no ' 
tional pl.yoffs f;nl,h the ... "'" t~ for 
fourth in the <orofe,en<:<! with a 6,5 over.11 
and 4-4 confe,""". ,ecord' Injur ie. ond • 
t"om hom Tenneo_ Tec h prov ide Iwo 
cl""s. 
An .. lhe .... """ . Ii .. , 9""'" against 
Evans,;II.. the defenoive secondory . 
wh ich We .. ern cooch J immy Fei . hod 
called .. .,.... of the be<t in , ... cou ntr y. '" d l~ 
not p"'y a . 0 unit 
'"At t ... beginning." Feix ... 1d. "'1 thO<ojll 
if we would $I, y h""lt hy. we wouOj <II 
good, We h.d. good defense c omir'IQ bod 
a nd I conside,ed on &3 or 8 7·4 r_ 
app,opriate , 
"'Bul il ended up that ",e woo Oj .. .. 
Iwo '" lh''''' mi.oing from the def .... ~ .. 
"""",\(I,,,y, Then ",e lost T im ford ~ 
.. niOf defenoi'" end from Val le y Stoti<rj 
for four or five 9"""",.nd Sm rdon 10< tho 
la .l two," r.e ... id. "We jU'l didn'l .... 
enough depth <>n the team to ",pl. co tho« 
~st . "' 
f rom tr.e ."'tistic • . though. it "'as hard 
to belie'e t""t Weste rn finished oroly (II'It 
gOme o""v. e ven. 
Tho Hilltopj>ers we ,e corofe,e""e leod<n 
It> offense until late in the yea' , whor> i~ 
ju ' ieo a nd tough de fenseo dropped tilt 
tea m to second. We.te rn., ;11 m8""god lin 
o,,,,age of 346.2 y. ,do per gO""", ...... 1>o 
"'" , ... confe"'noe's top po'Oing t""m 
wit h 191 .7 ya rd, pe' game, 
.. 
Tho l>igg<st ",.son, for We'ter~', good 
df,"~" 'W lioliu "'"" t ... q uane,back •. 
fei , employed whot he cal led 0 rot. tir>g 
_"rhock oystem with J aggers ., 
"",t<rhocl< No. 1 .nd " nlone a. No. l·A, 
/\an) befieved thtlt Aotone . hoy ld ho . " 
Ioo.n the "." .. and Jagger> the boc~up, 
kit fei . said won the ' ig ht in 
hi. job un tit he 
bn ... celleot 'p'ing 
mote play;ng time by 
said, '"He ",a. olso 0 
to be the stoning 
\ 
baseball and hod mi. sed a ll of .pr1ng puc' 
t ice. 00 I fig ured I wou ld be secor>d. '" 
But Antone ga;roed 1 ... right to the "Ort· 
ing po. ition in the gOme ogOin" Mo,ehe.d , 
Feix mo.ed ""t.,.... into the No. I ~ol' 
too to ··sh. ke 'hing. up,"' ond he re"", lned 
the", until he woo injured in the MUHay 
gO "' •• I ... fi",,' game of the season. 
'"After Ant""" p"osed Jaggero. the 
oyOlem ~st a ~t of ilS "blue.'" Fei . said. '"I 
may ha.e kept rotating too long, but it w., 
something <hot needed to be done ea rly in 
the y""r.'" 
T he " .listie •• how why many p-eople 
continued on p.oge 123 
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Fumbled plans cont . 
belie, ..; Anton< ohould hav" ~n the 
.,.rte' from Ie.. ~inni ng, 
An~ I"; til< 'e.m In ,oto, offenoe "" llh 
123.4 ya rd,!"" 9'''''', '"'" third higheot In 
the ave. Ii<; . Iso ",.s third in passing • 
• v"rog ir>g 9.2 compleUon. per gome, 
Another "",son lOt ,"" .uong " ... ing 
lI"me ",.s ,he hOM. 01 ,,,,,elve' John 
Newby. who w •• 'o ploy boh ir>d Flippin un-
til Flippin dl,loc'led his elbow at 'he .ta rt 
of Ihe se.oson. 
"tte (Newby) wos 10 ohare w ilh (M.r~ ) 
Nelson , (Ro<>l Hunter and Fl ippin on an 
eq uol ""si •• t lhe wide out pos;t ;""," ' Fe;x 
.. id "When we ended up losing ' wo 
receive" (Hunter w.s .Idel i~ ", ith 
rnonorouc!..,.i. e..rly in the ye.r). he ended 
up playing more than he p roo.bly would 
hove. 
Newby, • junior from 51. Clai r'on, Po" 
not on ly ~ In. ove In pus '''''''pHon, -
4.4 ~.pt iOrl' 1"" (!lime - but he set • 
""'" school recOtd wilh 48 ' ''''''pHon •• 
breoki r.g Joy Dovl," \969 recOtd of 46. 
"Whot "", him .part I,om the ' es, w •• 
th.t ho could c.(ch bOyW<>g. Ino ... '" out 
side , st."'1 or deep - ho could do it ~II." 
F~; . .. id, "Some c~n catch the , •• " .... 
pb"~o. tMJI he could go in and get the ones 
Inside Ihol m.n~ receive" ore afroid to go 
for because of 'he derense." 
Tho eve CO/lchu ""med Ne .... by to tho 
All-oVe '""m •• Iong with Tr.."ton ju nior 
<IeIen.ive end Donnie Ev.ns , lineoocker 
Pou l G,~y, 0 oop/lamofe horn Gilbe",v; ll. 
.nd O .... enst.xo junior delen.ive back 
a,,"y Bumm, 
A G~ rMMACE 00 h .. fo<., M,,", Coo,..,. .• 110. ',_ 
jun"". "'Ingo """" """ocky S"", ,"" • .., ...... , 
".".._ Bonk . . ....... .,.... I«wo,' .. ... " .. put ... 
t o .... ~"" by , ... ,; ..... "" ... 
-,--ON~ OP TWO .w""" ..... ,or"""' •. ""'''y J_. 
,,,,-•• po ... ..... "'G ",. T.....,....,. T"'" """,.. JOQ-
.... ,. Co," om;"-, .""'" , ... _100 with R..,., 
An' ..... oJ"''''' ''''"' "<M .. " y. Po 
THROWN Off ..... L<lI'tCE, ~ Or--. ,.",.., 
"""" roo, ~"'hon, du" .... t ... , ... bo. ""'"'II .... 
Too.,. ... TKk _. Tho .. -~ .... <!Ir>'I ....... 
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Fumbled plans '""'. 
The \9-11 k><. to E"". rn .jr]"" lly 
_led We.ter,,', I&te. but Fel . wa •• till 
opllm j,t ic. 
"I don'] think the 'earn waS <Iown all., 
the I"" •. " he ..,id. " We figured if we would 
win .he , .. t of the \IIlm • •. we "'O<lid fln;,h 
.t &3.nd be in ....,ond place "'ith • shot .t 
• playol! bid." 
Sut .fter ,II< Enloln \1"""' , it seemed 
tN ' We<t<"n ",a, only going through the 
".."ions. 
West.r n ",.s almo.t !>eot"n by " 
"'"cohea<! 'eom tt>o, hod yet to Win • 
go""', Ago inst .... ~ ,on. W •• "" n bare ly 
ca~ ."'.Y wilh their . i,lh win when an 
"kron po •• fe ll incompfete a t Western ', 
goal Ii"" ",;,1'1 th ree """O<"><l. left in the 
gom • . 
T he ~n. 1 bk>", came whM Snardon wOO 
injured on tIl.llrst ploy 01 the M iddle Ten-
" . .... gam<, 
"I ",0' l unni<>g. sweep. when some guy 
c.m< in from the . ide 8rod hit m< .nd 
brui.ed my rit>s,"' $Mrdon ... ;d . 
.. ~. wo . 001"9 real well and ho<l .""H,., 
~..,.son in 'he mok lng:' Fel . .. >d ...... 
hod th. polenU>1 f", 700 I" BOO y. rd. orld 
AII-QVC bot hi' injury ended that ." 
Without Snardon , Western w • • "noole 
to mo.e the 1>011 on tl>e ground In e ithe r tl>e 
3 1-1 7 10 .. to Middle or the ne . t weel< 
'gain,t Murray. 
On four "roight running play • . Western 
tried to "",re from Murr.y ·, 5-yard Ii".,. 
TI>e fi,.t two running p lay. took We".rn 
to the l-yord line. but the """ two r ... ulted 
in nothing_ 
"I think th., wo. the I>tgge.t ke y: ' Mur' 
r.y o«>< h FrMk fIe.me r •• 01. " If tl>ey gol 
that".,. ,hey coutd h.ve ~ for tWO. and 
it woo ld be • Ihre<:-I"'int ga me_" 
Murr.y wen t on to be", W.,tem for the 
third .... ight ye.r , 38-6. 
"TI>e 1 •• 1 two ij!Imes ... lIy des troyed 
the ",.son:· Fe i. sa id, "We just had 100 
m. ny injuries ooming Into the I.st twO 
gam ... _ It w •• unbeliev.ble, .TI>e I.,., 01 
Snordon , mOl"<' th.n onything , killed u.:· 
Fei. ",os . 100 unable to get hi. 100th 
cooehing "ict<>lY, • ""'rk that _med 
eo .ily . tt. iMble .t the beginning of the 
yeo r_ 
"1 wos d isaJ>POinte<l that " 'e dOln'l win 
""" or both of the t ... twO go"",': ' Fei • 
•• 01. "not bee.u.., it was II>e tOOlh. but so 
that ... e could p<><sibly m.ke the pl.yoff • 
• nd get . 11 tl>e . tteotion off the ma rk ."' 
A 6 ·5 ,<"<ord should h.v e l>een 
discoor.ging lor a o,",eh whose team w •• 
pk ke<l to go to the pl.yolh, but Feix 
didn't"'" it that w.y. 
"In v",,,, of I"" dimcultie'!l we nod with 
the Inju,i ... <>d tl>e inexperience:' he ... id, 
" 1 "'OS ple. se<l wit h II>e oourage . nd t he 
perfor"","". of t he pl. y.,,_ 
· 'Si • .• nd·five may not be. good record, 
bUI it had nothing to ,.f l",,1 on tl>e , .. m 
.nd t he <,",che •. TI>e ,oom h.nd"", • 
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A stride behin I
n >orne "'pe<:'" t"" men ', ond 
_'~'. erO" muntr y team. were 
, I,k •. 
!loth wuggled throug h • ",.son in 
wlli<h 'i>ey ti,,;,t-j ",",ond behInd Murray 
, .. ,. in tile Ohio Valley Coo/ere"<e 
,"""'pion,hip 
BoIh k><;k<:d the d.",'h Ih., woold ~ve 
mode th<m nationa l c",""",,,j. ,, • . 
A>o:I both had .C>pI1omor .. . s Ih. i, ~ey 
ruor.er, . out Q/ need rathe, tr.a~ de.ijJ~ , 
In • .,1)' AU9u". Cooch Curti .. Lo"!) 
",.1,,«1 'hot h .. men', c ross country tea m 
mOJo, 00' "pe" their sixth-place ",,'iona' !\oi," or ,he" ove ch.mp,onship 
f"""e, AI I·"me'-;ca fUnners Dave Mu.· 
1*» .M .... "y Cuw>rt , . r>d Ron ~ht , tt>e 
"'90' ,,"1 f;fl~ mo n, h.d qrod ua ted. T he 
"'l "pe'''""ed people re turning were 
s;m.;.n Cohill.nd ..... hley John5OCl. 
Mlhough C~h ; l l , from Whitk irk . 
England. ~'., an AIIAm",lcon I.st Y""f 
ond Johnoon. from Pietermor itzburg , 
Sooth Afric •. "a. named Col l~"n Hor-
ror' MO/l' Outstanding Ath le'e. bot~ were 
0011 """'orne,.,_ 
'11.'11"" I say we were young. I meM 
)">J<1g: ' loo,j .. id '-In ou, navel sqoaa 01 
10. "'lht ~·.,.e u_,cl ••• m'm. ·· 
Loog w.s Oplimi>1ic in .pite of t~ I"" k 
d •• pO'''''''e. 
, . nlielp"led that "'" would have the 
'WO'tonit)" 10 win eve n thoogh Murr.y 
~. "t(>n9 1O.m." Long .. >d. "Bot it w.s 
o ,"",,"" whe,e we hod to fUn Heep' 
"""~lty~'ett." 
1I.".,n opened its ..,a"", with a fi hh ' 
pIor:e flni.h in the Kentucky Cm" Coun ' 
l')" 1n"""ioMt, bou l . p'e< .denl wa •• ," "' 
"", .,..,., - MUH,Y placed ahead of 
~''' t''n . 
Thi. fin i.h - MUHay . he.d of We.tern 
- "'ou ld ,epeM il..,11 in lI'e Kentuok), In 
te,cotteg"'le C,os, Coontry Ch. mplon· 
,hip>, th~ ovC Champ.,.,.hlp I",d the Na' 
t ion"1 Cottegiate At hletic Assoo:iOtion 
Region II Champtonohip 
"h didn'l ,ea lly bothe, u, Ihal M"".y 
~ I ","y. fin ished in front , ,. John , on sa id 
" Matter of fact. f think 1hOI i. helped u' . It 
"'a. mce .o have 8 .eom th., good pu.hi"!l 
U'. beeause it p,oa uced inte,e" fo, u. '0 
' unOU, be,,:' 
The only fUnner '0 b ,eak .he Murray 
We.le", pOHern W", Cahi ll. woo wa. able 
10 con.istently I. ke fi rst place. 
Murray', CMs Bunyan ~t Ca hi ll in 
Weste, n', li"l m""t, but .he, .ha. i. was. 
dlH~,ent Slooy 
"1 . w., going to be lh.t he e i.h., broke 
me or I ble w him .woy in "very r.c~:' 
Cahi ll,. id. 
We" er n fi ni s~d lift n .goin$l some 01 
t~ Mldwe .. '. tOp t"" m< in 'he IM ia"" In 
vlt •• iooal , .nd C. hill .., •• new cow .. 
re<ora . 
But We;tem was UMble to bell t ilS old 
nem,,.i, , Muna y. in th~ cOflf~r~nce mee' 
",0,11 you would ha .~ to do i, ''''''e h 
around tI,,, poSit"", 01 fi nish and add. 
fe'" se.:ond •• and you wou ld hav~ had. 
Mlece nl lin"h," Long .. id, Western·,.Op 
five runners fin ished firSt, fifth , . iXlh , n in.h 
and 151h , while Muno y"s ru nne" fi ni . hed 
se.:ond. Ihird. f", ,,th • .seve nth and 12th, 
The ..,."'" wou la hove ..... n be"", if it 
h.d ende<i wit h t he OVC moot con.id<ring 
WeSlern's pe<lor"", nc e in .he NCAA 
Reg ion II m~e t ond the NCAA 
champion.hip" 
W~stern fin i. hed 15th out of 24 t~am. In 
.he Regioo II m""t beeau .., Larry Po, i< . a 
WGm ... •• <:rG" c"u.". 
EA8TU " 3'·l2 
K.." u,>. , • • i,. , iG •• 1 '''h of IT 
Konl., .y In l...., .. ' .. I." 2.d .'S 
..... 1 . GPt><' 1",lta U.., .. 3,d G" 
v ....... i,,, • • i,.,io • • 1 I., ." 
.. URRAY l1·211 
OVC c •• ",plG ... lp ~.~ on 
....... c, .... c ..... " , 
I"dl ... ",. , .. E .. ~ .. l1l. Cloomplo • • h'p 
~nd~" 
Ke.tu' k, 1 • • il • • lo.OI ~,. of , 0 
Km ' u,>y '.' .. "011 .. 1 . .. 2nd G' " 
Indl . .. In.".I1 .... 1 SI. G' ' 0 
v.nd ... Hl I ~O 
T< . ...... " " .. , ,... 
ove e •• mtH0 •• hip 2.d of a 
N<:AA 01",1e. l <: •• mpion.Mp '''h Gf 2' 
sophomo'e fr om Ri e hmo~a, Ina, . 
Wester n', fil'h m. n. 1'180 ill. and John"'" 
a nd Lenny R. ley. a Maylield junior. dldn'. 
fim,h, Johnson wo< . uffe ring Irom. s inu, 
infect io n. ",hile Raley developed "om"n 
cro mp. mld",.y th fOu;Jh ,r.e 'dce. 
The year ended on a sour note lor Cahi ll. 
who finished ..-cond in the reg ional "'wt 
b ut fai led to fin ish at ,he NCAA 
champ.,."h ip. 
Long .ummed u p.he e nti .. sea""" IVilh 
on<! sen'e nce ; 
'"Thi, yeo< wo. ono of le ormng. and I am 
ce, •• inly not a.hamed of ",h •• napper-.e<l. '. 
The "'om~n ·. team Mte,ed .he ..,."'" with som~lhlng 'he~ haJ not haa in a long time - a lul l ~omple­
men' of runners. 
Wit h lhe add itioo of th r"" fre<ll man ,un 
nerS - C.m ill~ For","e" Becky Flowe .. 
and Shell ie Mye .. - aoo the re.u rn 01 
sopho more. T ina Jordan. from Det'oit, 
Mleh.. Dna Ka,h leen Beumel , hom 
O",enst>oto, We;tern had ,he ~.en1"' 1 lor 
• good year. 
Bot Ihere wo, only ooe IhUlQ in .he wa~ 
of. n e « ellen ... a"", _ "" uffay. 
In ev~ry ..--•• he teo m. entered. Mur' 
ray fin .. he<i ahead 01 Western. butlhi, a id 
not bo,he, C""~h Cecil Wa,d, 
" Hey , I'hought we d ia "' .. 01 lhe but 
job, in the e<>nfe renC<!,"' Wald said. "11 w" 
just" fa c t tha t t ~y (Murr.y) ho-d 20 10 25 
people corne out 1('. j ust 'he law of 
overage •• ha. they wou ld have fi'e people 
who ",ould run 'og~'he,:' 
The "".son "' .. no' a 'ola l 10 .. for 
Wo5te rn , a s Ward found .wo OUlOlandlng 
young ru nne " in FO"~"er . from 
lo<.i .v ille. and Mye" . from Bowling 
Gr""n. 
Boll, fini.hed consistently in the 'op 10 
of e'e'y mee' lhey <on In ,,"cept .he Lady 
T""p'" In. ito""""I. when For",".r IVa. 
out wit h a .. hm. 
If .here w.s one per"'" ",ho W.rd "' •• 
h>gh on. it wa. Meye ... 
"Shel lie wen' 'nd Improved every 
m""t ," ' Wa rd s. id . "1 f>go,ed ''''' ",ould <10 
"'el l beea u,,", I h.d "led '0 ooV<!lop hOf 
eve ry .. ep of 1~ way and .~ ron belle, 
th.n I cou nted lor. " 
T"" on ly runner who d>dn't perfor m 01 
h .. be .. "'os Beum~l , who wa. oUl mos. 01 
the "0"'" ",ith a knee problem 
"S"" h., had knee pro/>ems s ince h>gh 
",hoof," ' W. rd ""id, " If you hove .ny sen.., 
a t .11, you reali,. ,ha t you don', run. gl'l 
who I. nu,I. You IImi. wha' you ca n do 
when you do tha •. but tha t is .he way 
Ihing'go," 
In tMe <oofe rence m",,'. it "' •• depth 
.gain tha t beat Wester n a. Murray won .he 
conle,enceUt le . 
"If we woula "" •• run ""r be.t (lime.), 
we .lill would ho'e finl'''''d behind Murr.~ 
by 'wo poi n ..... WOld sa id, " Mai nly our tOp 
'h,"" '" lou, ",,,,.td win. bul we d>dn 't have 
,he dep,h.o get by ""urr.y. 
"Fae" .pe.k 10' ,h"msel • • , _ we 
dldn'. hove enough ." 
Lee Qrace -""'" 
With $3 basketball tickets, a 
number-one reputation to live up 
10 and a $50,000 fee to join the 
Sun Belt Conference, students, 
players and Western had to 
Pay the price 
- -"" - ' 
...... "DED .. '''" "",,,,-, pIo, ... , """"" 
_ .• """"," ... ""',' '",.n ",,,on, Go. , ~'" \0 
~ .. bo. ,p "'" ",.",. "" .. t .. " .... t --.. 
_ "'.,. "'" """'" .. , ... O''C T"" ... _, 
...,.., THE ."". rony \10' ..... . ~""""" ;..-.100-, 
.... _. ,_ ... """"' •• Ft .. . ""'" . ,," '" , ... 
.. ... of"".....,., . ...,,,,, •• ~,y ploy .. , ''"''''''''' 
....... ""'. """"' ........ """'" - -"-
F Of Western , the 1981-8.2 basketball .., •• on .. 'a . a ml.e<l 0 .... , and one t hot lel l .omewhal .holt 01 ex~"""'n •. 
Th~ Hi lltoppero, " fie, 34 ye." a, a 
~ha rter member of II><! OhOo V811~y eo~' 
leronce , ,.'on the ir I9Ih - and la>t - ave 
ti ,le tying Mu".~ fo, tl><! r"9ul.r ..,.son 
crown. The Hilllc>pp"tS le I! 'he ave .fte r 
p"ying • $50,000 1"lll.llon I~ to join the 
Sun Belt eonfe",nc~. Wester" . Iso mad< 
its third . traight 'ppeo'ane<: in J>O.t·"""son 
c<>mp"tiHon . 
But the 'e'm, uooe' """"od-year <<>och 
Clem Kakskin', le ll <>nO "" in .hort of " 2(} 
",in ~"'" (19-10) a s they Iin ishw run .... ~ 
up to Middle Ten ...... .,. S'ote In the ave 
J>O,I"e<I"'" tou r" .ment 
The Hi lltep pe ... Iso "'on' to ,he Na' 
,,,,,,,,I Inv ilol"", Tour""m<nt for the li"l 
ti"", . ince I9&!), T ufOovers ma~ the tr ip. 
. ho rt one e. Wester n 10 .. at Purdue , 72{;5. 
We.te rn olso loow problem. with low 
hom~ Mter><lance - an average 6.09 1 pe' 
9"me - PI'''ly """ause .. u~nt. h.d 10 
poy 10 .It,,,,d 9"""" 10< th~ fifOt H""" 
But 1he Hilitoppe" did play <Xle of their 
"ror>ge.1 s-c hwul~. in yearS ",ilh go""" 
O9"lnot Loui.ville , George10"'''. D<lyt<Xl , 
E"en. vi li< aoo t'l<voda·Re"",. 
The team .Iso we nt in to lh. r~ord 
- ....... ..,. 
A BREAK In ,to. "',"'" ..... C_" C..,,, " ....... . 
<"""'" to .... ...,..,.,y To,.... """" """" '''''''''' 00n., 10, .... ', .. ,,,,,," 'rom Ciocln ... tI. ONo, .... pIo,.,. goo'" d"""" • hoo-" ,..,",," 
book. "' t he ~.\ . hoot ing teo m in 
We.ter n h i""'y , .I>oo'ing .528 Ir<>m th" 
field durir>g t he sea"",. 
"We Md on o wl~ 1 ~ yeor:' Hbskln, 
s.id. "A. t he ~""" progre.se<l. we 
.howed Imp rove"",nt in ever~ 9"me. We 
were p l.y ;.-.g ",1,/0 guy. tha t 1 gol II><! mo , ' 
Im um out of their ability. 
"We ve'y easity cou ld hove pl&yw 500 
booket bat l; we ",on 19 gom ... . <>d we W<Xl 
.om. big gome. a long the wby ," 
Western ""'y have hod more p, ... ure 
on II, Hb. kln . said , """au.., lhe H;l ltopp"" 
"'"f" picked to ",in the avc . 
"'u,t y~ar (1980-81) I probably won too 
mbny bot l 9"""'" (Hask;n" ~, .. team 
fin ish<:<! 2t-8.) When tha t h.pp"'" y<>u 
. polt people: ' he ... id , "La.1 Y"" w. b.,.t 
lhe odd • . Th i. y~. r we r<'tume<l e b<'lter 
batlolub , bu' eve rybody in Our confer""c. 
Imp,ove<l . From the ... <>d polr'lt of 'O<:Ofd" 
'h i' year ", .. n't . , i mpr~ •• lv. , b~t it w"' 
toughe, the >econd t ime .roooo. 
"There wo. mOre p,e"u1c """ause we 
returned four .tart..-• • <>d ,I, pl.y~," who 
h.d playod 3 lot "00 "'e were plckW No, 
t ,"hesaid, 
Sophomo,e gua'd 8obOy Jone.. the key 
to th~ t .. m In the la" half of the "'''on, 
sa id he bel;"ve<l the '~am didn 't do o. w.11 
. , it could heve, 
'" It W3. mOre of on ~xperien< ... typ" 
""""','" Jones saki. "t think it W3. """'" 
l un involvw" . . t don', think this yeor '. 
team I;vw up 10 its po'ent ial, 
" 11",,1 like we coutd have 00..... whole 
lot belt .. r il we h~d 15 guy. who w. nted to 
Pl'Y the pr ic . ~oo ",~ n 'e<l to "'i n in . tead of 
" yir>g '0 ploy lhe ..,a"", o ut. I f"' l like 
"' it h the t.len1 "'. hbd "'. cou ld Mve go"" 
a whol~ lot fu' t her ," Jone .... id. 
"'I gue • • ""' ~b<' tr. hard to get 15 gu y. 
th.t love Ihe gom< •• much . , th ree Of 
four olher guy • . "' 
Jo ..... ... Id 11 was • """"'" for e x' 
perier><e. "Th i' ..,.son ",e ..,t a lot of 
~ord • . '" he saki, " We had a 10' of tolent 
o<>d eve rybody k"",.. we could c<>mp"l~. 
But for $Ome ,.,."'" ",e ju" ~ouldn't put It 
togethor In 1he big 9"me"1 . • nd you r.eed to 
win tho.., b;g go me. to 9"t r~ognltlon 
nation.Uy,"' 
W • .,ern hod a b.la nc e d lum 
<:OfIlinuedorrP"ll'" JJJ 
Pay the price con I, 
lIIro<rf.oot Iflo yeo, that con"S1e<\ of on 
~<d '''''' i''9 f;,~: c ... t~r Cro ;g Me-
Ur.r.io:~, , ><nio< fr""" Ottawa. III., for-
_ TOO1y Wil""". a Lexlr.g,on junior, for ' 
.ord KtMy EIIi., • senior from Winter 
lIMn. Flo .• g ... rd Kev;n Dildy. a ..,nlor 
..... Cflioogo, III.: ..... Jon ••. 
110""" "...:I eight or n j"" plOyc" 
~I ,t.. sea..,.., w it h junior forw. rd 
Pttq "''llito, from Oxon 11 ;1 1. '-' d_, 
~ ,,,,,Ie< Gory C."., from Clifty, 
t:IpMmot. for .... rd Ken 1100cl><:' from 
UmpbeI~,il", .f'>(i fr ... hm. n for .... rd 
prd Johnny T.ylor from Cincinnati, 
a:... 'Ji'irIg 11' .... '" d<:p'h off tlw: ""n< h 
.... ",t.. ... "'" 
'11',""". balan<ed bo llclub. and thot 
_ th< ~<y 10 OUt .""c .... " Hosl< in ... id. 
-W. " ... n', .. Ifi, h ' '''; ",. I'y pl.yed 
~ond did the thing. I w.nted Ih<m 
IOdo:" 
"«",mH, nom<'<! to the ", •• -ove team 
b ... ""'".,. ''''igh, ye ... nd cho..,n oS 
... ove 'OIJm.ment'. Most Val ".~ 
"'~~I.1od the ' eam, " " aging 14.3 poin .. 
... 63 r<boon(! •• (lIlmc 
I'\cCormi<k f,ni>hed his c.r~' .t 
..... tom wil h 1,3'>4 poinl. - ninth on the 
oItm. ""oring Ii" .nd five oho', 0/ eigl11h 
.... 
, """~d<' him. true cent ... : he was lh" 
... 1 th ir>g to • <"nte r In Our 
coolerenc"." ' Ha.kins ... id "He W d •• 
r"" lly eff.ctive player OUlSkI. from 12 to 
141~t." 
McCormic k .. kI, '" It "'.. • very 
.at islying 'ea""n Irom • p",.oo.1 
".ndpo;nl """.u.se I d id pl. ~ One 01 the 
mojot ro~. 00 the t""m _ not only 
through .cor ing but pa .. ing a nd 
re bo<l nd i"llol50. " 
Ellis proyi<jed We.,.r" "'ilh its "",. ide 
.OOoti"ll , aVOfogi"ll 10.6 po;nl$ a 11""'" 
"'Elli. "'as Ye ry consl.t. n t throughout ,he 
year." ' H •• kln . ... id, 
Dildy fi ni sl>ed hi. c.r""r by hecoml"ll 
t he fi r., p l.ye r to make m"", tho ... 100 
"si'l', points and r"bound. two .~son o 
in • (Ow, He l inl.hed the oeooon with 160 
rebound., t32 a .. i" •• nd 2 12 po;nl$. He 
01"" set • school r.con:! lor the number 01 
... i.,.ln on. ye.r. 
" Ke. in Dildy will p'OOably ne'''r 9'" 'h" 
c red l, he de .. ,,<'<! in hi. c.reer at 
We"ern:' Ha.k in, sai<j. " His I .. de"h ip 
.nd t he coof!deroce he ,w,o",<'<! 00 lh. court 
govo "ve rybody "I"" conlidenc..." 
It wa . J ane., howev ... , Who proyed 10 he 
We.,e rn ', bigge., ourprl"" a. 'he t<Om 
won 140Ii .. I.0\ 1890""" 
"Th. I • ., h.11 01 J.n""ry .nd ""rly 
Febru.ry, Bobby Jone. real ly sta"ed 
<Ioing 'h lng. tha' he needed to do for uo: 
ru n ,he Offen .. , get lhe bo ll up ond down 
'he com' .nd get in'o Our ~ondary 
broo k." H •• klns ... 1<1. "He w • • 'he gl"" to 
u. in ""I holl 01 ,he ye •• :· 
Mc(:ormick .. 1<1 he believed J""" • 
HIS FA"" ,,~ .. ,,,,,,,",,,,.,.,.,, 1>1dy •• 
"""" "om ChIc ..... , lit .. ,,'" '0 .1U1 "'" ... 11 I,om. 
,..... Hom...,;" "",.. In tho . r" .. " .... '" ... 
Wondy', C ....... w .. _ ...., ... OIOm<, U"! 
m~ the dlne"'''''e In 'he ..,.oon, "He 
matufed enough to know who, "'. , 
.. peeted 01 hi' 'ole," 
We.tern', bljJg .. t disappo;nt"",nt 01 the 
..,.son w., the pl.y 01 Wil""", who 
lini. hed lh. """son .v ...... ing 10,g po;n .. 0 
gome but we nt 'h,OU!Jh. ",.,,1119 . Iump.t 
mid· ... """ 
'"He plaYe<1 ""me goo.:! II"me, for ~ ' , but 
h-< did not ~.ve • good y~r - • yea r I 
ant ic ipated him to ~.v~. '" Ho'kln ... id. " If 
he h.d hod 'h-< ye. r he >I1ou ld haye, " e 
wou ld have prOOably won fiye or , i. m~ 
~-. 
"He d idn't p l.y up to hi' poten' ial at 
.11 ' 
W~ .. ern hod two ",.Ik",.,. on the Squad 
01 the ~Inning oI'he year. 
T""y Roy,. ><>ph"",,,,,, tran,fe' gua rd 
from Gui llord (N .C,) College q uit 1"-< team 
alter 10 gam., """au,", H"k i", .. Id h. 
did not l it into his .y.,.m 01 pl.y. 
The ot her .... Ik",., - Gamo liell",shmo ... 
.Joe Murphy - was only on the team In 
lhe r,r>t .. mester. Haskin. toid Murphy 
would have ~n • good Divi. ion II p l.oye', 
but wun't good """"\lh to be I" Divi , ion I. 
T he Hi llt<:>ppe,. 01:00 lost b coach , ooly to 
have him 'et~rn in Ft;br""ry . s. vDlunt..,r 
... i ... nl . ..... i".nt Coach Dw.~ .... C' .. y 
left We.lern jn Septembe, lor a job with. 
lexington tel". ioion ",,\ion. He returned in 
Febr uary to w<>r k lor lh. Wendy'S CI ... ic 
ba.k. t bal l tomn.m .... t . nd to he 0 
vol unteer coaeh 
A S H. P ASSU tho .... 00« ,n .... '«1 "",or, 
Jc.... jum .. _. __ • ''''" off "'" ""'" .. .., 82-M 
.... '" W,,"m. w." ...... rIni""" ave pIo, "ith • 
tJ-J _d to tit "'"" " , ..... 'ogy"r .... "'" "'it, 
134 
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AS HE 8RI~(lS to.. bol up to" ", ... , _"", N.~ 
, ........... '" ' ... W"";)', Cia."",. 1"", •• , .• 
........ , .... "om H .... "'"" ." c.. ""'t> ""Nd,,", 
to'" , ......... , ...... , lot .. ... t , ... 'Hm 
Pay the price <ont o 
Casey re. umed hi. d u t~. a. a fu ll · tj m~ 
... i.to nl "oach in July. 
Crowd . upport 0150 """ me<! to leave the 
' eom a. ""don" reactod to pay ing for the 
gam •• _ H.skino .. >d h. wo. d isappointed 
w;lh 'he .tte.-dan<e during the y~.' , 
"I h.v~ ~n d isapf>Ointed in our I. n 
,upport at the g.>m .. . I r.ope we CO" <10 
~Ih;"!l ""., yea , lhat .. ;II ' iven up 'he 
c rowd and n", spirit," he ""id . 'T hey."y 
the <pi' i' make. the ""'ster , and we have 
los, some of OUI 'pi';" 
Jone. sa id the '''''k of crQwd .up".,,' al-
fectod the team', play_ 
"When yO\> come "',' "~< I ,"",. ace ,wo 
or th''''' toou • • nd people in 'he .. and. If. 
hor d 10 9"1 you ,..,'! psycned up .od gel 
ready to pl.y," Jane, ... id. 
"For some rea,,,,, (lhe crowd) seems to 
think t hey c<><tWo to OMklle , .. """ 'or 
funer. I. or something be<:au .. irs SO 
q uiet. " he .. id . " 1 think they . ce in '!>e 
--
_0. ... _ 
OESPIU INrERHR"'C~ 'rom "KId" r ... , 
.. . ......... ,. ""' • . C,.'" I'l<Coo-"""', • So.""" 
c. .. , junM><, pull. _n """ " hi' rig", """"""" in 
..... ovc ,homp"""hip ,,.,,,,,,_ 111 • .,,,,n "''','''52 




tha t i. roo 
~ome to " 
place '0 be 
We .. ern ... ned it . ~oon ,he way il 
had in pa" ye." ~ .Iowly_ 
The ll ililopJ><" ~nw in lhe Sun Met 
Class ic in Fre,no. C.lif .. with. 10 .. to 
Nev.d. ·Re no. 84 ,70. 001 ca me b<>ck to 
fin ish thi,d with a win ove, Old.homa City 
Then they fin ished se<:ond in the 
Wendy's Cla nic for the =ond yea, a. the 
Unive r .. ly of Louisvi lle """t t!>e llilltOp' 
pe,. 7 1-66 in froot of the ..,."",,', only 
..,1I·out crowd. 
W ... tern continued thi, trend w,th los..,. 
to Georgetow n. Evonswille and Duque'"" 
befOfe finding t!>e winning " oc k, 
Tr.e HilltOppe,. lost lheir fi,.t O VC rood 
game in J.nu",y . t Mor.head. dropping 
t!>ei, ,,,,,,,,d to 5{; , bu, tr.e team came 
ba~k wltl' a "'wen'game win Weak . 
Th.t st rMk ended with. 63-60 u",eI 
"'.oat Mu".Y. 
"fler the ga""" H •• hin, blasted the of· 
1i601. 100- t r.eif c. ,I, - hi, ""Iy such out 
burst 01 t r.e ..,a"",,_ 
W""te, n's th i,d '''9u la,''''''''''''' lcd, i. 
OVC pl.y w., 71)64 in o".,time to Ton-
""'see T""h_ The Hil ltopp<:,. trailed bJ 
""" point when MoC"' mick wos fou l.~ .. 
Ii"", expired . fie m.de the fi "t r,,,,,th,ow 
to put t he 9"me Into overt ime , bu' mi • ...:! 
the boiI us ' hoI. 
Haskin. had managed to pull ou'a 48--46 
win a t "uSl in Peay 'wo weeks e.rlie, 00. 
,i mil.r p~y . With only""" se<:ood re",",On-
ing and 'he ,~o,e tied at 46, W.Olern uS«! 
an out-o/-t.oonds pa"" to get the boll , 
I~ngt h of th~ coo rt to Wit"",. who hit . 
.hotat th~ buu", r", th~ .... in 
Confe,ence play a l.., h.d 'wo ioci_" 
of mining p I8yer>_ 
W""n we':"~';":,j~::i~:f.~?~:l~:~ : J anuary. WiI~n 
Feb,u.,y, t"" 
cheerleaders lMn 
III': BAll TOdCHI!S , he rim ..... ,,' Wh;", • 
'*' from 0,,,, Hill, ""'_: "'" Hot' ..... , • <:omp-
............. , .... -' r"", wu..,. . • '-<' .... "" 
"",, ~t ,",. ,_, _too, ....... ""'_ 
..rttr. "'e,e late for thei' bu •• • nd 
£ost.rn <OI>Ch Ma . Good lett them bel> lnd. 
"-~h only .. ven ploye,., Eut.m Cbme up 
Wirt.61 ·34, 
Vi, "..-n ente,ed its I 'Oum. · 
;:;i1~'~'~:1i~]~:::;~< game, r.1I 1000ing to Mid-
r us I"" 
CO<l tift~on~ 137 
135 
-..... -
....,..,~ I~TI'.FE •• N". ,_ 0.,_'. P" I 
Hntn" ,",w"" K.., ... " ... , • I' .... moo I."", 
~_, "''''''' W ..... n " "" th. ""'" 
----""' -_ ... 
Pay the price W"' 
nl i1..-.lf.d I>«:.u.., I wanted to go out •• 
tho lost ''''m to win the cO<1l.r • .-.; • • " 
Hook"" $Ok!, 
Thol 10 .. preven led We .. "," !rom • 
po .. i~e m""Hng wit h Ihe U,,;veroit y of 
Ken,ucky In the fi n t round 01 Ihe Nat ional 
(oHogiole Athletic Aosoc"'tion tou rn. 
m<nt. ',,".,0<1 II w •• Middle th.t "".t the 
Wildca .. 5().44. 
Western did 9"t to play in the NIT. 
wher. Ihe Hillto p!"'," faced for me r 
We"ern "".d cMc h 0.. .... Ke.dy and t"" 
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M u~FAVOIlABlE ,on C, " .. , c __ Clom 
,.. ..... '" .. ,,,,",,,, "'-'''' tho (1'0"'" ., /'\",,,y . W,,' .. n w .. ....... .. ,,,,,,'''OJ "it_.os __ • 
loft .. ''''",mo. but "'" 6.lt<). 
Fo' t he Ii", tim< in We .. ",," h'otory • 
Hililopf>"'" te.m laced a furm<' c_h. 
Keady was c,,"eh 0' W .... 1n from tWa to 
1960 ond hO<l ,""m iled most 01 the pl.yer. 
"" Ho.kin 's leam 
Afler ju mping out to b<I early II · 6 lead. 
We"er" beg .... moking 'u'""ven _ 171n 
'he lirst holf and 24 for t he go me _ g iving 
Purd"" '''" win. 71 · 65. 
"We we", lorlu"",,, 10 get . n NIT bid, 
.nd ",e we'e going In I,,",. with lhe ide. 10 
win ," McCo,mtck .. id. "Bul you know we 
!>eal o u,..,lv .. ; "'e had '" mII"y lurnove" 
_in" Purd"", We we", ju>t trying to 
p ush Ih lng. too much." 
""hink ., Ii""", 11'" played .. weno. we 
.... e'e capa~e of p la ying .nd . 1 Ii....,. we 
did nOI." H. ski "s said. "I 11'" very di .. p-
poinled in the I." gam< of t he >ell..,., 
beeau.., we d idn't give O\>r..,I .... a cho""" 
to win . Ir we had piayed alleody bo . ketbol l 
same. We would hove Woo by 25 points." 
The .... on m.y have ended on • """ 
note. bul """" of the pl.yers Wet" looking 
ahead 10 pl.y ing in the Su n Belt 
Cooleren"" . 
"You . I",.y' _ imp,ovement, a nd ii's 
"me flOW IOf We .. ern to move OIl 10 """e, 
thing . ... J""" • .. id , 
"I would like to say lhe ave I. a g,oot 
COf'Iference , bul'he Sun Be ll m>gnl "" tho, 
""" ""P further loword the lop:' 
/IIark HUlh ~ 
A O~J£Cl£D C~ i'I<Cc>_',' ""~~ Q-..., 
,,""" . ai .. 10 "" loco.. «<>m , ftor "" n~ .,.. '" 
<'ur.ru.. W.,"'" ~ 24 '"''''''' ... 10 , ,,. "''''''''' 





With a 12-15 record, Coach Eileen Canty's 
resignation and the loss of two team leaders, for 
the women's basketball team it was a 
Year of losses 
Aft., four 'e ••• "" .rod. 12·15 record In 1980<)1, We"<m women ', b,),k. ,bol l ",,"cn Ell""" C.nl~ ,-
"Sh< iust saKi th. 1 . he wa, going on to 
..,... !hlogs: ' """'ve eM'.' J."" Lackl", 
• Itnior from Be",,,.,. III., said. "She felt 
"" ,'. s doOog it for he,,,,,I! os .... 11 a, "'" 
100m:' 
"~ ... nt Coach HiI.r~ Aile" $O id C.nly 
_1db<m iUO<!, 
'I can', "Y """'cogh .bout Ihe lady:" 
AIo<l ,.i(l. "50.', given We.tern the 
r<put,j"", of. d." p'09r.m. ,. 
Conry be<:._ coach in Novem be, 1978 
.~ Jufo. Veal..- "'I! Western 10 c,,"eh in 
ill! WometI', Profe .. "",.1 Basketb.,1 
t.oo.p,. ( . nly romp;led • 51M2 ,"",ord 
..... t... fOO l yea" '1 Western. Her best 
... "". wore 1514 '«Old. in her second 
IhJ tnird >, .. ,. 
or the 'oom', 15 loose> I." ye.r, 12 
.... to ' .. m, whkh fini Shed with 20 or 
.... oj .. lot rhe .... ,"" 
The m. 0/ C.nry """me<! 10 be • titling 
IhJto, ... """ in whk h We" .. n 10.1 two 
d" .lar>dool play' " and over half il ' 
... 
r"" 90"'" into ' he •••• 0<', "11'''me,ic. 
....". lo ur .. Hett>~y and junto< Sharon 
Gnll(l t>oth quit lhe 'earn. At the time , 
Ioth .. od '~y lei, ' he t •• m """ause 01 p",. 
_ I "'1Orl, and I>«:au"" I,,",y d ldn ', 
__ to,," Il>eir ,ok!, on the ".m. 
The dep. ,tur •• teft W .... m with only 
10 playe .... nd the 'hort ,o.te' added lu,· 
the, p .... ur • . Injuries, ... nkh ~II the team 
e ven more depleted. and • I.ck of depth 
pmved 10 be I.U.I , 
With the toss of '"'" t",o te.m lea<le". In· 
up",;"nced playen we'e u>ed to fill vito! 
po.i,lot .. for Ih. learn . For most 01 the 
""a.on. We"e'~ . ,arted Ih,.., f,,,.hmen 
.nd 1"'0 """homo", •. 
Oec •• ionally , fou r I,,,,,hmen st.,ted. 
With I,ying to <letermi.,. thei, 0"''' po,i' 
tion. ond leamlng teamwor k. the Lody 
Topper; bega n II,. sea"", .Iowly. 
Hair w.y .h roo9h .he .... >On W~$I.rn 
had ~ ,-8 'ecQ/d. J .) in the ahio V~I"'y 
Conl.'""ce. Bu. the team had juS! come 
ofl an Imp,e •• 'v~ second pl""e fi ol.n '0 
2Oth·r. nked "ubu,,, in tllfo Di~ 1 Classic in 
Auburn, "10 . 
T he Lady Top~r.· " ,ong fin i.h 
. ignaled the ... " of. hOI .. reak In wh ich 
t hey r",,1ed olf fi"" ."aight ... in. - foor Ove, avc opponenl' . 
With. 10-8 ,ecord o ve ,.II ,.nd . 7·3 con· 
fereoc. standing - """ ga ..... ou t or the 
conlerence I""d - Ihe Lady Toppe< • • .,. 
peared to be in ."I<Ie for a pos.il>e ave 
champiOIl,h ip . 
But it was not 10 be. 
T"", Lady Top...,,, olf""t I"",i, tong<st 
",i nn ing >!reo. of lhe ye . , wi th the i, 
1on9"" losing strea k losing their ",, ' 1 five 
ga mes. 
In • 92,59 loss OJ Ten"" ..... SlOte, • 
g.m. IhOI wa. labeled "'v.'y pIoy.ie.l"' by 
Canly. We". m ', "'inn ir.g .tre.k wa. "'ap-
ped , Even more imporlant , th. team lost 
the ... rvices of Lockln lor tn., most of the 
, .. t 01 the ...... "". 
HoI!.ie)". f,om Bee< hmool. "'ho led tn., 
- on -I<Qr,"9 he, junior y •• r and "'ho 
~y .",,,Id have I>«:<>me We>lem', 
otlm.ieadl"9 kore' , "a"ed In on ly 0"" 
d..., Lady Towers' firs, th,~ glJmes, 
I.mr-.:!. from London . • nd I"", team', "". 
em! ioadi"ll.<:orer 1"0 Y"" &gO, 'ta"ed 
• "" 0/ the fi rst fou, gom ... 
1 don', think they would hav~ made 
... much 01 • diffe'ence ," All." >aid. 
hbo'lwo quality boll playe,.. 1><11 th.y 
_ <10, "011 . ... W. " ill h.d confi<leoce 
~.00ing tn. «>"1 ....... ," 
Lockin ","0 been play ir.g the best ba,kel' 
ba it 01 he' c.r~' when she .eve..,ly 
.p,.I~ he' 'ight ankle . In the ~i "" g.>m .. 
p'ior '0 the T ..,n ...... S'ate 10 ••• she hO<l 
ove'aged 12 po< n .. and e ight rebounds p"r 
~-
wa, ... lIy d i. ap pointe d: It ..... • 
he"rtb, • • ke,-" 
Allen .. id Lockin ', Injury hu" th. 
teo m', d. plh, 
'"He, toss ...... witho ut. doubt • • tum' 
ing point in o u, ""''''''', '' "lie n .. id. "Wi.h 
Jane oot . ... e oFdn't n ....... ny.,..,., to 
. ub"itule ",h.., ou, st.".,. go. 'i,ed, SIH: 
w., ~I$O lhe teom leade' fo, <>ur younge, 
ploy"' •. '" 
Two of We".'n', 0'"",' foo, lou •• w.re 
In 'lifo Lady Toppers ' fi"ol ave gam •• 
With the"" cruc i.1 losses. t"'" 'earn _ • 
p ,e' .. a""" co-fa.orlte '0 win the con-
ference lin i. ""d fou"h wi.h • 7-5 
,ecord. 
_ I" THE ~I", ""~ M ... oo. on 00m" . .. 
__ ...... F", • _ .. in • _ I . .. to ,,,. 
Lock in didn 't see oclo"" .ga in until tne 
last throe game. of U,. "'son, and ev.,.-, 
then her ~'Y ", •• Iimited. 
---TK~ ONLY 0'0,,,,. ",-,"4 ,. ''''''" k om ' .. 1_ 
,961 ' .. m, end. ' ''''''''- ' _ ,_ """" 
,_ .... , Or;..,. t ...... 'P t .. """" _in" 
__ . "'eo ... " """', ' 0 (,8 
_) dlo<oio ..... >IKon , ......... tF-.. ... ""'., 
LMo; ,_', ........ .. ,,"'" 
"'I th ough. fo, ,u r. I'd go one 0 1 lou , 
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1981 brought swimming coach 
Bill Powell his IOOth win and a 
team that gave h im a 
IOO-percent season 
I n ... ,Iy No'embe, 1981, Weste,n . ... immlng coac h Bil l Po,,",ell ",Id h is leam would be 1"" u",,",'<IoQ w""n the 
Midwe'l Inle,collegiat. Championship. 
".,ted. 
,o,t>d il seemed h i' cI. im w.s valkl: 
- We"e'n 10 .. 'h '~ .wim mers 
6utC h Oymo"'ski, Ron Fi nley and M.,k 
~l'''' - woo had accounted for 188 of lh. 
poin" ""o,ed in fa .. y."" Mid",e" ch.m· 
pioo.h ip m~t, ",hich W .. te rn ",on, 
- Only 10 of t"" 32 sw immerS "" Ihe 
team had colfegi.,,, ,,,, imm i "lle'~'~nc", 
- At>d with the itdditioo of Eo.lern 11-
lil>Ol. '0 the coof.,.nc • • nd ,"v",.f othe, 
scllool. improving. Po"'ell fogu ,ed We".,n 
.... , . t be .. the No.·3 school In lhe cha m 
pion.hlp mO.' held in Ch IC"90, II I. 
But Powell ........ ,ong.t>d before .ny of 
the t • • m. In Chic.go knew what h i' 'he m. 
Weste rn 1001< the Mid",,, .. t itle by 100 
points 
··Ea. le,n Illinoi' .~Id ha, .... "" th. 
meel by 60 poinl.," Pow,,11 saki , '"but ou , 
guy. ju" woukln't quit . nd 'hey . w.m bel, 
tor ,h.n .ny team I have had ," 
W • .,ern fini.hed ",ith • 7·2 ,ecord. 10,-
ing It. I. " 11'10 m_ •• go in " 111e (ln l,e"l-
ty 01 Kenlucky a nd E.o.l.rn. A<co,d ing to 
V",$Oil le . jun Oor Bob Peck, the uswn 
10 .. may h.v. been 111e 'eaoon for 
W .. tem '. 1>i-g ",in. 
'"u.te,n "'0' •• e'y un us"" l mee' in 
th.t It w., over ... , Iy (We"ern 10 .. 54· 
(9),"' Peck $Old. "They ""d lape'ed (cu' 
back"" pr.ctle<! yardoge) fo' u, .nd had 
Ihe • • t r. know ledge th.t Ihey h.dn't 
beoten ",In sew,n y ... " ." 
Steve C'oc ke', • F,onk lin fre.hman. 
.. id, "We knew n .. y (u.te rn) ... ould be 
lI,ed .IIIIe Midwest ond we k ... ", we c<>ukI 
kil ilhem_'" 
Po"'ot l .. id, I><) ... ever. the team 's 10 .. to 
E .. ""n h.d nothing to do with ' he m"gln 
of V>clory 
"The guy. tool< the loss In Sltlc:le 
bec~use they kne w w. mOght hav< to 
.. c,;nc • • I" w dual meet, to win lhe 
Mid"' .... " Powe ll •• id. " We w.nted to do 
it .11 in the Mid",. s!." 
,o,nd in winning ..,.en of 18 e_en" and 
breaking .1. meet record. , It seeme<! thot 
W .. 'er n did do It all. l.ooI<ing .1 the 
_son, winning j"" one meet p'obably 
c .. eERS FR<> .. ..... Edw"d~ • i"" .... ''''''' c ...... 
pool, NX , . M _ ""' • . ' , .... , ... ........ hoIp 
"""""" .. "'"i<\iI • <Ny >go"'" F.,." .. I'1o 
..... '''n '"'" 01,. ....". 
- ............ 
would hove ~n .. ti,fying .'nce it ... ould 
have give n Po",.11 hi. 1000h coaching 
victo,.y. 
The m.,k ""d el luc:le<l h im lhe ~,eviou. 
yea, ... hen Weste,n 10 .. the fa., meet of 
the sea><>n to KMlucky by lo.ing th. I." 
rel.y. Thl . yoa' lhe learn wa .. ed no t i"", 
de fe.ting ,o,pP<ll.ch lon St.te in the 
..,."",·s first me<!t 
But Powell said he d idn 't think hi. team 
w.s going '0 get him the win .t firSt. 
"They IApp"lachian State) be.t om top 
medley reloy teom. and boy d id th-o, IhlOw 
• ""ore in us," he •• id_ " They ,e.lly ble ... 
ou' doors off." 
We"ern, though. ove""."'" lhe ea,ly 
set-bock.nd gol Powell hi' IOOth viclory 
ond In the p ,oce.' m.c:Ie It 8 special 
occ • • ""'. 
'",o,t the .t.,t of Ih. 3'melet div ing, I 
noticed th., """" of the .wim"", .. "'''''' 
around,"' Po"'el l soid. "One of the dive rs 
toM me , he leam was in the locke' r()()fTl, 
but I ..... nol.llowed lOgo in the ,e. " 
'"Then ... hen .he le.m c.me bock, lhey 
. 11 h. d the No_ 100 drawn on th" i, eh .. "," 
Even .ho ug h the te.m w.s Ine xperi-
enced , it """ it ' leade" in Chris Ji"" II'no 
.nd Peck 
J i,citano. from Sonbom, N,Y .. w.s one 
of ,h ,ee :oenio< d ive" Powel l expeete<! ' 0 
c.rry the team through lhe ear ly port of 
the ... a><>1, Po",.11 $O id "" ..... ",pee. ing 
Ih. div" ,. 10 score a lot of points.nd score 
th<y d id •• they '''ored 102 of Western', 
566 points in t"" Midwest ch.mp"",. h ips_ 
Peck. I><)wev"" didn'l c""skie' him .. lf . 
-. 
",o,ct"" lly I 'I><)"ghl I'd let the senio" 
.... d .ince I know I would h.ve the 
p,es,u re"" me ne" yea''"' Peck .. ;d, 
Pow.1I saki i1 "' •• Peck', attitude lhM 
c.rr ied the I •• m th,ough the chompooo-
ship' .nd won him lIIe Mo .. V. I .. bi< 
S ... imme, a w.rd - on .w.,d Peck .. id"-
,ea lly ",.nl ed 
'" I ",anted to "'in it ,ea l bod,"' ~k S>!Il 
"'I .... s ai ming fo' it. but I ..... doi"'l ntl 
be.t 10 ""Ip t"" team,"' 
Peck won th ,ee even" in H", Mid west 
.. ta~l i sh i ng Bchool. pool .nd <h.mp;.:.-.-
ship 'ecords in each. 
But one ~",on ... ho moy Mye been. 
cl\o ll.nge to Pec k ..... ( ,,,,, ke,. 
C'ocke' """ limit.d . wimmi'19 " 
pe'ie"". in high school .nd .. Id he , .. Itj 
didn 't th in k he ... ould do •• ",.11 os he ~ 
in ... inning two Indivld ". 1 e.ents in tilt 
Midwe" champ.."h ip,. 
'"I had been . ",Imm ing , In"e I ",a, ,..,; 
little 001 not 00 • compelltl,e le'el" 
(,,,,,ker so id . "I feli I couid compel., 110, 
not •• w,,11 a. some of tile other guy. ~'ho 
hod been ,,,,imming compel itlvely for • 
longUme," 
Powell .. Id lie knew C'ocke, wookf 
c""'" Ih'O'-'!lh and b<: 8 big f>Ort of the 
,,,om sl""e he hod so much unlim~od 
po1ent i~ 1. 
'"He came in with no Mc kg ,ound.rod "-
,.olly d ldn't know how to think • • •• " im-
me'," ' Po ... el l soid "But loward the .nd "-
"."ed thi nking like a ,,,,imme, .rod "-
started doj"ll , ... 1 ",.11.'" 
What Powell sa id about C,oc ker _." 
,,~e fo< ... h~t Peck .. id .bout tM ",om, 
"We woukl ",in merl. (du ring ,he 
seaoon), but w. did n't h.ve the .-dod 
giL>< ('0 keep u , togethe ,)." P"c~ soid 
" Bul "' the Midwe" Ii . 11 c,,... 
toge the r." 




Appal .. hla. a'a'." .7 
~.a" .. W. .. " 
Co.i .. I". .1 71 
, ........ 8 .. '. 47 ... 
'"dia." Slo', .. .9 
VI"" ••• • • u . , .... It. ~7 .. 
Vo.d .. !>", 41 .. 
""S1(R~ .. . , 
K""TUCKY 7. )1 
" id .... ' I .to".II .. la .. C • • mpion •• 1 p. 
tot.r" 
Wo._7 l.,,_ ~ 
A U.s. FLA<' '-'rIo bohlnd K..-", S~_" • 
,.,.,,;""',.,. -., ., ... "'_, .. "" t ... bK. 
."ok . ..... " Swomn ~ • • """ '" f.w , ...... _. ,. 
"",. " ....... . toot_ 
,~ TH~ t.OOO_YARD r, .. ",I< """', .... "'" ,.00., 
..... " " t ... !lnI'''~'y'' """ •• , .. in t ... pool in!>;O-
"" A...... ........ . warn wlOh W .. ,..-... " 'I' 
_' .. Loo..i< • • 1< 11 • • 








FOI 34 Y"." W~\"<n wot ,he g<om 0/ the 01100 Valley Conle,,,,,,,,,, p'o-widing p<estige through ilO It!>" p".'..-.en if'I pool-""son _"",,,,,,,,tl. 
B~l on •• a iny dey In u.ly ""',cll. 
w .. ,.,." Id"\ "'" ave 10 -'< Ito /" nuMS 
In lho Sun Belt COI'Ilero:nce -. mov~ lhat 
""""Ioed 10 ... hence It>e ....,ivenlt y·. 
"' ..... nd reduce III ".>I9",lng .lh..,,;'; 
defkil. "'hkh arnoun\<>d to 5486 ,000 In 
1961-82. 
The opportunity ca"" In Feb,u.ny when 
• W"'IO<" .Iumnul coiled Athletic Dire<:-
"If Jo/ln Oldham .nd fepo<~ • tum<>< 
11 .. , ,hot Sun BoI\ w • • _.ng for ._her 
_w 
The .ry.."rdd conffl"e<>c<! and ~. oi. 
membl!,. - 5o<>.h Florida. J""~ ...... IU,, 
(1'10.). South ... labo .... , Alal»mo in Bifm 
ingham. North Ca,o/in.o<:l\arbt,,, _ 
Vl rg l n l . Co mmonw u l,h hod 
Htabliohed l,otIl • • """ 01 the ... tlot"'OP 
~.- and appeorod to ... ,' Wesw,,", 
~. 
' " e.ami .... it •• Ih"'!!" f"" llitiH. 
The .ioitOfl lied no,hilla but pt . ... tu 
W"" ' m. 
" W .. Wn ..... . n ..... ,hle'lc 1<061000, 
.. hich ;' . good ,,,,,,ot," Bubo. Mid. "CU 
o.howuoe SpOI! . . . .... , "'""'" bo ..... bolt k 
'This is" wise and correct decision. Western deserves ... 
and has earned the opportunity to promote its progr;,m on 
a rTIOfe national basis, and llhlnk the Sun Belt would do 
tha t for us.' 
... "" I. was ""ell ~nown tlult tl>e c:on' 
ference ..... IooI<I<>g fo< .... w teom, .0 
repIoce lie .. Orleono and Geo<g;a S.a.e -
school • • ko. had left .I>e c:onference saying 
'I>e competition ... . too tOU!Jh_ 
OIcI>om then cor>tac.ed Sun Il<l. Com-
ml.sione. Vic BuI:>oo,. 
··()Id!,.m • • ked a lot 0/ ;nfo<"",1 q ....... 
,iooo . :· Bu"" . .. Id. "ond ~ ,h;"II led to 
."",he. until we both "9'~ tho, If 
W." •• n w .. Inte.ested . ;, . h""ld ..,nd a 
lette. 0/ applico.iooo I.,,", Weste.n Pre.l· 
<ion, Oonold Zacha .;., .' · 
Aft'" 'I>e Sun Ben . e«i .ed ,I>e lett"' . 
W"'t",n wos ;nlo<med tho, Suboo • • nd 
_,"1101" from Ii .... of 'I>e .. . 
_ ..,1I00I • .,"'. coming 10 West"'n 
-J.o""idC,* 
would be ... f. to ... y W .. lern has .t .. I!'Ied 
no,""'1 attention In boiille tbooll . 
"If ~ didn". IuIve • _ lout Intoteot ill 
W.,."'m. _ wwl(l,," 1uI .... 1M:!e<> hf>te: ' /Ie 
_. 
The In,"""t oPJ>l.ently .... SlI<ItI!J 
,h • .". doy. of"" '''''' 01 \01,. west ... n • ..,oj....: 
o 100-.... 1 ;n.,,,"on I.orn ,"'" conI",enn 
unonlmou . ly app.o.lnO W ..... ,,· . 
opplicotiooo. 
The Ie" •• c. "... ,h. doy belo,. tile st,,, 
oIll>e ave ''''''IUImenl . IndicOII~ t"'" ,tI< 
'OU.nament mOgn' be W.st.,,,·. fina l "p-
pea'.11« un<!..- ,t.. ave boon"", . 
A"., W .. "'m los, to Middle Te. _ 
5'0'. In the f .... l. 01 ,he 'ournomen'. Fred 
lten.ley. di~,Of 01 public info< ..... ,ian,. 
foo-mrd "'" pre .. tha, ,he .,hlellc r:omml.-
It< .nd tile 800rd of Regents ww ld ....... 
thelolto.lngMondo,. 
W;thout "ring .. ha, t"" ....... Ing ""u 
-. ....... ...,. Mod loid I"""" WH ' ... n ""as 
......... ""'ove. 
T"", OoY' Io,e, I"" boa.d unanimou . ly 
lIOIod 10< .. "11<' confe,enc ... 
··Thl. I, • wi .... "d COfree' decl.Ion:· 
Regent J . C. .. 1d Cole .. Id. " W.'tern 
60...... . and lui . .... ned llIe opporlunl' 
ty 10 promote its prog.am on a mote .... 
IIOnIllIosi .. ..... I think ."" Sun Il<ll will do 
thoI bu .. .. 
Tho~ ......... ta~~.I~ ..... 
~I ,oIe¥!sion •• _u.e. 
Tho 5<rn Bell , ... ," own lelevlsion .... 1-
_k. bro..:icastj,,!! In AUenia. 0.., 
Jock_.III. and Tampo. Flo. : Richmond. 
h. Bi.miogho m a nd 1>Iobi1e. AI •. , and 
CiIII.Iot ... N.C. 
In 1980<11 Sun Belt 0<100. eppe.red on 
(able 1 ..... 1.""'·. Enl~"al"menl'Sports 
" owslTVlling i'!e' ....... k I) lime •• on NBC 
_ ........ .ndonCBS ,wa , 
""Tho primary thing Is tho. (."" con-
........ 1 iii'" ... ..,tirely ""' w,y 10 
_ .. .,110, ,he unlve.sI,y does. " 
bchorIu .. Id. 
t .... isiorr appea.a""H WOUld .100 
_ oddillonal~ ... I", W". t, .n. 
'1 _1<1 10 •• 10..., (a) u,o (delkll). bYi 
IdD'" Wn~ .. e ·1 1 e.-e, ..., 11>01. " Zoclul .i •• 
.. 
tIo Mid 1Ii""..-n would 1«<-1 ••• aII •• e 
• Iht """,".ente ,,,,"vlslon ' •• en .... In 
0l>Il 1110, the money ""ouid P",lp 
"'" _ ".veI coo," W"'I"'n 
""Ell WUTUft·, ~ ...... _ T _ 
_ ....... _d .... O"":_ ... ~ 
.........c-.c- ......... ~_ ... _ ..... 
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The constant support of the cheerleading 
squad, one of the top five in the nation, 
keeps the basketball and football teams in 
Good cheer 
---A"'W".\IID A RED TDIII.,.. .,. po"""""" !Iowl"'11 
c..........,. Do,"" "., . fo«.,..""'" V • ...,., • • 
.--.... _ . v • ...,., .... "'i'"od d" .... . 
...... ..",., M "W ,."...lo._ ,,,._. 
5 porod", toO .. of laughler filled the e ir .. lhe po,t icip.mu fin-fly ,e", . ed 0Ild .... )o),ed '!>em""lve • . 
H4mbu'gero lVere bolng thr()lVn "" and 
pnk..J oil l!>e grill .s rout inely •• any 
.. ,,'er chellV()U1d 00. 
Shorts, 'un", n. and . ung"' ..... we re 
rom""'" o. membors of Ihe ch..,r.,.ding 
IqIlOd galne",d t<>gel"'" fOt t he la st Ii"", 
oflho 1981 -82 ochoo! yeo ,. 
TWO ' ELl. ~RS . .. ....<y '" """ """"'" 
' '''''''''.' _ , .... E,,,, .. il ... ~ . ...... ..... 
""" ... lop " • ",""""",.. Tho 12" ... , obo ",v" 
__ .. _" .... ,<>pr ••• ,.-" In ,.,. .. ,,.,.,. 
-._ ...
... lthough Ihi. wO ' 0 ca,ef,.., .nd fun 
filled doy , Ihe a tmo.pl>e,e '0'" in sta,k con· 
Uast to Ie.. .... 1 ~eor of hard work. dele['-
mi""-tion .r.d sometime di .. pf'Olnt ment for 
the 12-membe, oq .... d 
TI>e "'Iul>,f. Wuggl .. bega n .1 (Joiv ..... 1 
C~rlel>ders .... socill tion Summer Camp 
at Virgin;' Tech University.t Blockoburg , 
Va .. whe re , ,,",cord ing to Caplolo Patti Ven' 
cil l. they . ccompl i.r.ed a "major feo,. ,. 
.. ... t cI>mp we placed bohind S()me of the 
be ... <[ua d . In Ihe narton,' the 
El i,.bothlown jun"" .. Id . "'We made pe0-
ple ""tice u. OM recognile ,hoi w. or. ~ 
of te.. top five oqUlld. in Ih" "",i""." 
We.,.rn c ompeted "' Il h . uch 
cheetleoding powerhoo .... o. the Universi' 
ty of lIenluc ky. Ohio S"'t •• South Carof;"". 
Me mphi. S""e aM So.,,,,, CoH~, More 
thon 95 oqua,!> com"..,.,d at the 
ca mp. 
Vencill f'OI nted t() tile fact that the 
oq u.d' . combi ned 56 yea" 01 e ."..,Ie"". 
played. mojor role in their .l>Cc .... 
"'The m.in dlffe'e""e that m_ this 
yeor'. ' quad .. ~eplional wu Ih81 
everybody w., eq ... '." Capt. in Borry 
Morgon .. id . .. U .... ll y there ore on<! 0< two 
poto!>l" th.t ",oily ... nd out a. fl>r •• ability 
i. concerned. but Ihi. year thot .... . nol te.. 
<.~ 
Morgon , a sen"" from N.shv ille , Tenn .. 
.1", ... id uolly p layed a key rofe tn te.. 
"'Iuad·. "bo$1 yea' eve r,"' 
"'Thi. yeor We . cted ., • ",ho~ unit in 
. .. ,.d of • • 12 individual. thai c"",.cw' 
iled pUI conduct of the "",mbe .. ,"' 
MO<Qlln .. Id , "We',. one big fa mily." 
SI""e thl. wa, the squad ', II>" meeting, 
.M the 10$1 meeting for Ilv" ..... Ior., it IVa • 
.IS(). lime '0 ,t:f~t on the paSI yObr and 
to . t.,t p l.nnlng for the 1982-83 se. son 
Scott Ta ylor, ... ho ' ponS()red ''''' oquad 
Ihi. yeo r ... id hi. experience ..... " I> 
delightful one." 
"'Until th is yea r I hod allV.y, ... r=typed 
cheerlel>de .... 'roh, roh ,p.ce cadets:" 
T.ylor ",id, "Boy. I .,ao "'roog 
"'If you look a t, e.. Otgonil.tion·. (Wade-
f'OInt aver"ll").r.d lake into con. ideralion 
tha t every ""e of them i. active in <>Ihe' 
OIQ11nl ... ,I""$, it'. unbol.,va ble.·· 
Tayk>< ",id I>e hod • lot of .pprel> .... · 
.ion •• boul being te.. "'Iuad ', spOIlS<><. but 
now e.. "wouidn't trade the experience fo< 
t e.. world 
" In Ih is groop of young people I hove 
100M tha t their g ...... t .t' ''''91" i. te..ir 
~ to .. c e l." T.ylor. director ()f .. ucient 
orgoni,-"tion •• ",id. 
Toylor .. id he feel. comfortat>ie wilh 
Ie.. oqUlld membei. no ... 00<1 he i. able to 
.ucce •• ful ly pl.y te.. mulll-d imension.1 
, ole of 0"",,<01 aM friend I() ,'''' sqU3d. 
'" leo., one c~rle_r has 100 M an 
unu,,,,,1 benefit from e..r o<:llvit .... 
"II'. mode my college c.r.." ," Vo""i ll 
$Old "Without chee"e ad ing I don't think I 
wOOJid "" .. enjoyed coliege a . much . , I 
ho ve. 
"I love ch"",lead ing aM. more im p<><' 
I.ntly. I love whOI il ho. done fo< me. It 
mo<Iemegrow up,"'~ 
AS w ES1"£R~ FAIL" "' .... ' 0_ ogolnot ' ''' 
...... T"," .. M",,,,,,".v'" ...... T ... Do_, 
.'-'> ,,~ ,..,.""",.. Tho H<1II,.",." ... , ... Ck 
,-. ..... "" .. """"'" ~ 10 
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ISO 
A PlOTEcnvt CLOVe ........ K"~ " ;.o:h • • 
__ ,.,." "'""" ero. •. /'IJ""., k"", .. ,,,'" d ... 
..... "' ..... "'.,.'oon .. ""O ,,,,,,," ' , lhoQNo v...,. 
"".......,.""" ,Oth in "'" NCAA < __ • 
W."",. 'n.' ... " .... '5I. or, 
"" .. v.,,_, c •• , ...... ,h.mp!on.M ... 
... 0<_ 
NCAA _Ilon ... "d Q'. 
" CAA <h.mpl~~.hlp. 10 ••• f 10 
SECon". ....... , ; ,~ , .. m .... "",.. ,,""by s..o. 
..... """ " "" ,'flo ''''''''' """"""''" ,,,. "" .'no 
""""" • . '''' """"""". k"'" C,",<"","",. on", ,. .. 
, .. ,lI<"," p", ..... 0tM0 V","" Con'"""" m«t, 
-_ ....". 
Pressure loaded 
Sgt, ae .... CMffin. n.d ~ 'ee llng h i. ,i-fie t .. am moght do we ll in Ihe 1982 _so •. 
With a le.m of .. per i~nced ,""",'e" 
.nd ,"" potentia l f", ""~. maybe 'wo All· 
Ame,lcon., Cru.ffin. " hope. were high. 
"We we,. . e lY """'ive of ou,..,lv.,.: ' 
Ste'~ C .. r .• ju n",,!tom Ford •. N.J .... kl. 
"W~ h.d our oct toge'he' and some of u. 
had d""" inte n .. "olning . t tl>< O lympic 
"", I •. We we,e .. peeting to go '0 t!>e 
NCAI'< (ch.mpioo$hlpol." 
Kirby Sack, 8 S<lP"-omore from Ci"" in-
noli. Ohio, said he wa. 81"" confideM 
" Each 01 uS h<Id "' .,".t one yeor 01 U · 
p"denoe. 0<><1 we had 0"" good freshm.n 
coming in. &0 I e . pocted good Ihlngo.·· 
,,<><I good th ing. did h'pp<!n. to on .x· 
t. nl. We ... ,n fin i. hed 10th In the tialiornl 
C<>II09iate Alhle ll<: "ssociolion rifle chom 
plon.hlp<. bUI could only ""'''''go' fourth 
.1 II\<, Ohio Va l.,y Conference champion· 
. hlp. a o national oh.mpion Ten""._ 
Teeh . Murra y .n<l Eastern fin i.hed .he.<I 
of Ihe Hilll<>pp"" In bolh Ihe conference 
ond Ml i"""'s 
Thing, could have """n belter il it 
", osn ·' 10< Ih. pre,oure. 
In lhe 1981 """son We5lern mi, ,,,,,, be-
i"!! invite<! to the n.tiona l champklnship< 
by 25 points. The tea m m.<Ie it in 1962. 
only to fall a t 'he. Mtional • 
•. " w •• the firSt time .ny of u . ha.d got. 
'en there: · C..,r ... id. ··Pr ... ure i • • mojor 
focto< In .ny olh l. tlc p"rformance.nd ir. 
• ma~ i ng proc • ••. 
·"The no,ion.1 champion,hip< Is a 
• hou ld. r m.lo h (eoeh .hooler I. st.rwling 
next to each other):· he .. id . ··Whoever 
doe. Ih. be .. win. and w, just weren·t 
ready for It:· 
To ge' '0 ,I\<, "",,,,,,,,1 e""mplon.hip. 
W . ... m hod '0 qu. lify at II>e NCAA ~. 
lion. , •• , Murr. y. But W.".rn didn ·, Frrwl 
c>ut untHa monlh I.,er it ""d qu.' ified. 
··Eoch of u. hod o ur ow n personal f ... ,· 
Ing. if we ",e re go;ng to moke II:· Sb<k 
.. 01 .. . , "' • • hopl"9 we ",oukl qu.lify . 1"". 
it ",ould be my I." eh.""e: · lSb<k 
tran.fe rred to .nother ""hool at II>e.nd 01 
,he ..,.son.) 
·W. oil won,ed it bu, we d l(ln·, want 10 
gel our r.ope. up ond 001 go:. $II<: .. id. 
We"e,n had cho.ed Murroy on .. o""". 
The fl,., time 'he two me'. Murray ",on 
by 187 poin ... We.,ern whi\lled lhe . co<e 
to 28 poin"., t l>elt ne " "..,.11"9. Murr.y 
"so won the thir<l mee'ing in ,he ovC 
cha mpion.hip • . 
··1, w.,n·t r •• 1 d iscouroging Ihot "'~ 
couldn·' c.leh ,I\<,m" · Ch.lfln ... id .. , 
... oukln ·t have to ,.11 ,he ~id . anythi ng. 
They w.,..,kl ... y ·",e·1I gel 'l>em " .. I 
,ime· .•. 
Sod "'d. ··If y.,.., la~ e 0 look &t ,he ''''0 
learn.. Murr.y hod thr ...... , .. Hour·yeor 
51u~" on ,he learn. wh il. We ",ere • 
.ery young ,.om. , Ihlnk we juOl dOl 
e.cel!en,:· 
While , I\<, 'e.m d id 001 reeri .. much 
recognition. one player did Cser "'os 
named second·le.m AII ·A~r ieon In . 'r rl· 
fie comp"tition. 
Coer •• id he w • • e ' poc,ed lo do well 
from ,he .tlr rt of the """""'. whkh put 00· 
dedpr ... yr<:onhi m 
··Pre .. ure. ye.h. y.,.., gel i, all yeo' iong. It·, no' th.tdlflleult - Y"" jU' 1 don·' thin~ 
aboul it.·· h . .. id. 
an. P"'son Chomn. >aid . urp<i""" him 
w •• SoYlh P",lSmoy,h lresh"",n Borry 
Du"". n. woo turned oot 10 be ,I\<, ,..m·s 
best ."", 11 bor" . hooter. 
··aarry r."lIy su,p'i""" me o. a 
Ire.hman: · Chaffi"s .. id ··1 r." lIy did,, ·t 
Ihink he would do .s ",el l. but he just 
",,,,,'dn ·' take no Io<.n .n, wor. He w., II>e 
""rde" wOfker.,... 'I>e 'eam:· 
Duncan •• 01 h. ..· •• n·' ,urpr l""" • 
though. 
·Whe n I "'os • sophomore in high 
school. I w.,..,ld $hoo' 'he oco, .. they·re 
.hoo'i"9 Iter. Of better : · Du""on .. id. 
·"Then I Ch.nged my rine ond It ,ook me 
almost the en'; re ... son to odju".<><1 ge' 
bock 10 where I "'. , :. 
In II>e end C""lfin. 01111 though' hi. I."m 
hO<! done well. 
.. " ",os ,he fint time any of , h ... kidS 
n.d been 10 Ihe ch.mpionohip ': · he .. Id. 
··Bu, ., everyl hlng ",,,,~ed oul. e.ery~ 






Signs af suppa 
T roy LI""omb ', grin i. f.miliar 10 a lot of !"'OP1e, especially 10 ,"'>se coonec.M with W .. ter" b<o.ke.l>oll. 
Pla yer • . c~r leade,. • .-.cI IoY8 1 f. n, 
hove w.tched Troy . nd h i. fOlhe , ci>eo:, 
r<>r W ...... n . Ince 1977. 
They hoIve _n hi. brown ey .. ' p<l rkle 
• • the Him.,.,,,,,,, WO<1 t hree of five Ohi<> 
Voney C""I....,"". lOU''''''''''nl • • nd ~rd 
him "'y, "We "1I ge1 "em ne" t l""': ' every 
time W .. ' e rn los!. 
Th" 1001-a2 sea""" wo. no diff.,e nt 
from oth" ,. 0, l).yeo,-oId Troy. <oofir>ed 
.0 . wh.,.kho l, by muo.cul., dystrOphy , 
ch.." ..! conOllMUy lor .t-.. Hi li!"""",. 
r'om Ihe handicapped or". of Diddle ",eM 
- just behind the c!>eerle,de,. and to the 
lefl '" the W" "ern ben<h. 
"tIe', """ of \r.e few true f.n. th., ",e 
hove," Kevin Dildy,. senior f",w.rd f,om 
(hi<:Oj)O, III. , said "W" look to< .... rd.o see-
ing him and oppr<:<:ia'. hi. ,up",," mor" 
tho n lcon .. y," 
---
Sluing so do,,", to the cl>eetl_,. and 
pl.y .... 9"ve Troy. eh.""" to mok" many 
I' iend., ir.cludlng Big R«1. 
In foe t. Big R«1l ik«1 Troy $0 much thot 
01 lhe Middi< Tenne._ go"",. he Iried to 
, II In Troy'. wheelchoir with him, 
And Ho.kins s l>ool< hi. harod befOfe .... ch 
~~. 
"He (lto""ino) shok~s m y hand. and Ilell 
h im good luck befote e""ry 9'1""':' Troy 
.. id. 
"If. k ind of tradillo<1," Ha.ki n .... Id. "II 
""1«1 t><-cau • • I (ho" • • Iwoy.) gone ov.r 
to .hoko harod. wilh the handica pped poo-
pie who COme \0 ..,., u. ploy," 
Itookln, soid ooch 9'1"'" br<>Ught T,oy 
clo.." 10 hi m .. lf and tf><! ~.ye,.. 
"I th ink knowi r.g the ploy. " on 0 fi .. I' 
""Ill<: bo.l. "", k". T,oy become more 
thon a SpeclalOf, n,., oom. I • • po" of him 
now. " It .. kln,sold. 
"It.·. grown wilh If><! pla ye".nd know. 
Ihollhey ca 'e .bool hi m," 
The ploy." oft.n 51"1' by 10 "J he llo to 
Troy ond hi. fOlh. r, including Percy Whit •. 
• sophomore frorn Oxon Hill , Md" woo 
Troy soid wo. h i. fO.Ofile ployer. 
O r 01 least one ollhem. 
" I Ilk. ""rey," Troy .. id, "And Willi. 
ond Jon .. and Em. , Ju",.11 of tf><!m:' h. 
grinned. 
In add ition T,oy kepi Ih" ... ".tlc. fo< 
• • ch game in. P"'9'.m a nd record«! Ih. 
0<:0'" on • It ililoppe< col"ndo, in hi. 
,~ 
lie r..s an impr.,,'.e collo<:llo<1 of 
W .... to sou"en irs. includ ing . Big Red 
puppel, a red to"'el. and • • moll We"ern 
OO.kelboll . 
lie e"~n h •• 0 fish named "Big Red." 
BUI hi. Ih r .. m<»1 prl .... po .. ewon. 
or. 0 "Go Hill toppero" IrOphy g iven '0 Mlm 
by Coach Do,m i. Ev.n. on h i. 13th bl,'h' 
day; 0 Hililoppo' ;r.ckol Ho.kin. gove 10 
him fo' Chri>lm .. : a nd Iwo ted ""i.,bond, 
given '0 Troy by one of hi. lavorite ploy' 
. ... T'ey Trum bo, .fter W .. lern won the 
OVC tour""""'nl in 1980 
&URRO<t"o~o BY ", """. of ._. T..". wo<' 
ct... "' .. _ p/o, ., .... "'"" v.t~ eonr ... oco 
tour .. ,-". W.",,", loot t ... ' ''''''pIoo\»", ..... to 
"'''''''''T.........,. •• Troy ..... "'.,,, ... r w." ..... 
Bul T roy d idn'l jU$\ ~eive gifl>: 
oove the m too. 
Aft. r Ihe I."..".,.., gome. Troy 
to 'he loc k., ,oom with t~ team t 
each of t~ .. nlor. gift • . H. h.d 
bo"".lbali . frorn c~rdl>oord. po inted 
.nd gl ued pootog,apl,. hi. fo th ... 
token 01 the Hi l ltop~" 10 •• ch """. 
Each bo, kelball "' ••• <ldr •• sed 
to tI •• one for Dildy, which r=d, 
Dildy. Oed BI ... You. Tr..nk Y"". 
Li><:ornb," 
,,~ 
... v .... 1 
fothe, ~,~,.~,~~,,:: . Troy 
"'illy Ih ing. ... 'm",~ ",' I g~me a t AUOIin P .... y • 
•.. C::r "'.r • • itting in their comper 
I~ oom. when the cheerleaders orri.e.j in 
th"I'von. 
n,., cheerleaders f""nd 0 park ing ' p<\<' 
",ith only one problem - II had 0 yollo~ 
. owhor.., In It r .. e rving It fo< the Au"., 
Peoy Go''''IIOI •. 
With li lll" h".ilol ion , on" of ''''' 
cheerleaders jumped "'" of tho v.n, 
moved lhe .. whor ..... "" let Ihe vo n pull 
'0. 
Bul. wh il. they w . .. getti ng oul 0/ Iho 
van •• cam pu. policeman drove up woo, 
T,oy .oid. "told Ih.m th. y·d bett ... ....,... 
'ond) .oid I),.,y $hould know they cou ldn'l 
po,k 'her •. " 
T,oy grinned .galn ond ... id, "'Dod 
t ... sed 'em .bou t thol." 
He ond Liocornb we,e quil" a pair Oil"" 
go..,. •. 
For gorxIlu< k T roy ""id h" al""y . WOf" 
nil ,ed ...... ' ., orod • Big Red puppet on 
lib left foot. Hi . father . Ioed ned 10 hi' 
.t.eokho ir .• red tow" l ln hi. bock pockel 
ond . Hill'oppor 00...,.11 <op on hi. head , 
,,-ing with T roy throughoul the oome, 
WI>et1 they felt the re I>od been • bod ca ll, 
1r<l)' .. id, he and hi. ralher "boo 'e m (t he 
"'"' .... ).nd <. II·om dirty r.1>,' · 
Bul In.y .ponl me>! of I~ir II"", sup' 
p:<Ilng Wesl.rn ond ilS pl.y.", which 
H"kln' ond hi. leom . old t hey 
appr.doted. 
Working logelher. T,oy orod hlo f.th., 
"""""ted lhe Hi liloppo," in some uniq ue 
··ys. 
For Ihe 1982 OVC lou rna menl , t),.,y 
,";~ a plywood sign that fit ove' Troy'. 
*htti<h.lr .nd feod "OVe." The y outl ir>ed 
the >9> wilh bf ink i"9 Christ""', lights, 
.-hIch "Iroeted . lot of a tte ntion o. we ll o. 
letting tho te.m kIlO ... they w"r •• upporl· 
rrg ll"lem 
"We enjoy think ir.g of ""'" way. to . up-
port tn. t .. m." Li. comb ... id , "And I'v~ 
.....j . liked to build thing • . " 
When ,n. lwe w. r" not wOlchlng bo.ke t· 
bo~ or pOrnn ing some thing 10 .upporl I~ 
!<am, Ihoy wal<iIed olher .potlS on 
.. ~vi>ion . 
lroy'. mother , Judy, ... id ~, ..".. en· 
joyed "" .. bol l ond lootboll 100. but 1~ 
""" th .. pr •• ."ted him Irorn going 10 
-"~'. "'''e r fur him II he con go tomOwr..,. whe r. ~ can be Inside ," she 
>Aid, bul he .... nl 10 .ee outdoor 'per" 
mco or ,wic . ... ason. 
Ch.e rl .. d . , Pall l Vencill , an 
Eli,.b<thto"n junior , >oid ."" onee .. w 
1,0)' and hi' fOIf><!r "'''ching . OOseball 
gom< from Ihelr cor during. "In "orm. 
"111\1"1< ,hoi . how. h is dedica tion ," .he 
~ 
lrO)" , mother soid Troy bega n .1I. nd 
rrg W""om bo, kotboll oom" . wh.n Ihoy 
rr'IOV<d to &" 'ir.g Gr.." from Akron. 0/010 
In 1977 to be ~Io ... , to Vor>derbilt Hospital 
In l'ia$ll. il le, Tonn,. where he ro<:.ive. 
opecio li,ed "o"me nt. 
Hi. "heelehoir . 10'0" h im down. bUI 
110(' """her soid, "hardly anylh ing 
h.p' him from going 10 ,uPPD" 
\11 .. _ ." 
I';j, p~"". will olwoy. he lp l he t.am, 
Dildy .. Id, "I think (Troy', oll. ndo""e) I. 
'0I'f imperlonl as for a. I"" teom gee •. II 
"""If. u. " hal wo h.v~ Ih .. $Ome body 
.... doo>n·l. and rnoke. u'lhonkful.'" 
"'Hi> . uppert rn.ke. II ... I.r 10 gel 
..,.; •• ,ed. " he >old , 
Troy pion. 10 conli"ue h i •• uppert of 
" '<ltern b .. ketboll . nd I. trying to get hi. 
l.thor '0 h.lp him e ..... " more 
Ho .. 1<1 h. wonl$ h im 10 painl hi s room 
"".nd .. hit •• W"I","'. colo ... 
"'1100:1 him '0." "" >o kl. 
"'1 100:1 Dad 10 ~In llh. whole hou~, the 
WI too ' 
HiJr oyes .po rkled .. h. g,;nr>ed ~nd 
..td, "110 might yet. H. just mighl." #lit 
C.r o l J. 8 mlth -' . 
" <lOOD PlAY by , ... HIIIt...,..., _, ...... 
Uo<omb m<M up Tr,,>', "" r In _ c T..". and "'. 
,. t"., ..... ..." ._ ... , ... '''m k>t I"" , .. I ~ •• 
..-, ~n<. thoy ....... to "" ..... Co .... 
- .......... 
" cOLLI!CTtO~ 0/ W......, ""' ..... " ~""" T"", ', 
..... ~ ........ T'o' .... ~" ........ _ , 
,,""'"" I,,,,,, ,,"_bo" """"""" """ n,,,", ot ... to 





High standards and a new coach 
caused the track team to clear 
High hurdles 
- -.~ 
CROSS COOHTRY hoi ... '''''k ,..." "'.." ..... ""' 
'" " .... """'vm. ~_" Ca""" F""." ... ... Ow.,,,..,., ..,,1 .. , ... """ __ , _. 
"bot, t .. "..., .... It .. "" .... ". m •• " 
T hi'l""n im', .'woy. on unlucky number. '-I ~" i, w •• n't fo< t .... men'. 
""Ok leom Os 'hey go i"""; .no, .... , Al l· 
Ame,;"a leom member fo< 'he 'h lrt"""th 
'''.ight yeo,. bringing , .... ""., of '-II· 
Amor ic. n, for We .. em '0 juSl under 40. 
Shot'pulle, Luby Cha mbul , 0 ..,nlot 
f,om O<1U1'~, Co na<lo , goi"""; t he All· 
Amer;co htle for We .. e m a' Ih" Natk>rlo l 
Col"'9"" . At hlelle A'soc""",n 100000r 
co.mpion. hlp •• by placing in ,r.., lop . ;, 
ot hi. even' . He 'inlshed 'ifl h, 
n", yeor bef."., Ch.mbul o.d mined 
\l"ining AII·Amerlca" Mnors by. qu.rt", 
of.ninc h 
"'I wa . ,e.lly dete,m i"""; '0 51'" ;, 1,0.11· 
'-merica nj ;ndoors." he .. id, Ch.mbul 
also cap,ured h i. Ihlrd .. ,oigM OVC in' 
door •• ho"pu, ,;tle or>d hi. secoOO 
otraighl ouldoor ,;, Ie. 
Coach Curt i .. Long .. ,d this was. d il, 
f;" ull tille '0 goin, "'You moy ho •• , .... 
be" lhrow 0 ' time dur ing 'he yeo,. but • • 
f., •• AII'Ame,ic. i. c""""' .... d il i • • 
one-doy, """,shot ,h ing ," he .aid. 
Long .. id Ch. mbul w •• ;n good Com' 
poony ot Ihe meet • • Tooy Sml'h. a Camp-
bell ,v;lle Junior , b,oke 'he university'. 
,ecord in 6O-ya,d h ig h h urd les 10' th. 
'h ird lime. 
n",7.)·second ra ce qu. ,ir .. d Sm;,h lor 
' he NCAA champion. hip' '01 .... ,. he or>d 
ChamOOl WOfe ~ned by '-, hley Johnson. 
a SOphomore from Pieterm.,;ILOOrg, 
South '-h ico, in I .... l.500-mete, race, 
Simon C. hi ll, • f .. ,hm. n from Whi'kirk, 
England. in ' he Ihree-mile run; and S''''e 
Elridg< ••• junior Irom O'lando, F1. ,. in 
the iong ju mp. 
·'Ther. were .u~rl.'ive performance. 
f,om all individ""I •• , lhe NCA ...... l ""ll 
said. "We """re . 11 v"ry pl .... sed .. lIh t .... 
ou'eome." 
The , .... m ~a~ similar .""c ..... , ,he 
O!t~ Volley Conle, enc e m""ts, 
II fin ished lour,h o.erall in , .... Indoor 
meet. bYl won mo, e f i rsl '~o~e till ... tho" 
o"y o,her .chool. Johnson '010' lhe only 
double wl"""r .t ''''' ",eet, WiM ir>g , .... 0<1"",," and two-mile roc,," , 
Loog wa . pleased ",I'h h i. '''''m'. el/or" 
t>\Jt felt ,he,e "'0" reo...", /0, t .... fourth· 
place fin is!!. 
" We JuS! dldn'l have ,he depth," Long 
.. kI. "plu •• " 'e h.d ... e,.I 'njurles '0 cope 
with. We ~S\ ,h'ee .. "",lly pe"or ........ -
6r~u, 6efl McLood j. junior lrom 
C ...... pebke, Va,), or>d D •• e Mobley (. 
Bo .. lirog Or""n senior) 
"W. dldn', compe'" in lroe indoor .ven" 
m.' .... mo';ca lly. Our numbe' e lim;",,'ed 
any ch.nee of u. fini.h;ng a ny higher 'Mn 
",edid, 
"Ilhink .. e h.d. ' Upef teom effor'; .. e 
scored more poj nlS ,h. t I ,hough' possible 
for ou, 'eom .i ... " he .. id, 
Chamt>ul.g~ with L""ll' 
'" I'hl"k t .... top teom. in I .... OVC were 
• • • trong a s ,"vo e . e,""'" ' .... m ... Ch. m' 
bu l " 'd . "We J~" dia n', hove ' '''' dep'h . 
We had Ih. 1.01""" 001 no' Ih. depth to 
ca,eh 'hem.'" 
In ' '''' outdoor compe,llion, We"e", 
fin i.hed one place h ~"", al thi,d, 
When Ihe ,eom compe, •• in 'he Su" 
Bell C""lerenC<!. ,here will rIO' be indoor 
or>d ou'<Ioor "ack divl.ion •• so Long .. Id 
hi. depooflmen, p lan. to "pu, .11 , he egg. 
In one booker ' a nd combine , .... ' 1"0 
progrom • . 
Long wil l be ooordinator !Of tr.ck .nd 
fie ld e.e,," ond, ' .... r. for • • h ••• id he 
hope. '0 be 01>1< '0 ..... \he combir\ation 01 
, .... .., progroms. 
The 1982-83 men ', '""m will be a 
"produc, of economy ," Long .. id. "We 
w; 1l pr.x.obly ..,., omo ll .... Squo.do, bul 
Ih.,' ... ha' I sa id I ... yeo,. and our , .... '" 
h.d the .. rne 0' mor~ m.mber .. .. 
W i,h 'he 10 .. of ,he ir coach and We .. e rn', mo •• horn 'he Oh iO V. lley Conlerenc. '0 , .... Sun 
Bell Confe re nce, the 1981 ·82 .e •• on 
proved to be . unkjue""", lor , .... '010"""'" 
trac k team 
The ir lint chonge come early ;n 
February •• C,,"ch Cecil W.rd. in hi. 'h ird 
yeor .. ,he worne,,·. coach, lelt 'he un i""p 
ol,y to 1)0 1"'0 p,ivate bu.ine ... 
'"II juS! come 10 on underslanding ,ha, 
.... needed 10 move onto better thing .... 
Sl>e1l1e My"". a fre .hman from Bowling 
Oreen, saId, '"He """Iy hated ,. go ond 
didn', wanl '0 " ... ve, but he hod '0 go.'" 
Wi,h Wo,d gone. me,, '. eOl>Ch Curlls. 
L""ll stepped In '0 U1ke over, 
i, ... . , .... only ... y ou, deportment c",,1d 
nandle II,'" Long .. id. '"We don', haY< on 
o •• i"ont coach .nd .lIhO<JgIt ",e hav •• 
very c .... t»e 9radua'. a"'''o nt, w. prm. 
nol to u.e ,he m. 
"11 w .. lhe ea.ie .... oy to con"n"" oon-
lI"ully in Ihe prog,om: ' he soid. 
T .... blgge.t prob~m ,hal Long fell h< 
laced '010. comir>g into ,h. m iddie 01 tho 
season. '"I ", • • no' up wl'h the tr.'nlng P'O" 
g,.mt: I w • • outside I .... fio .. ollhe ,eOm, 
"You have to know Ihe Individu. " : ' h< 
.. id. '"It I. "ery dlfficull 10 e .. abllsh Ih< 
r.lallonoh lp """e$$Ory in a oi>or, II"...,"' 
eullong .. id he or>d hi. le.m 01 ".et)' 
c .... b~ young ladie.'" finl.hed , ........ _ 
;n <lyle. 
"For • • • mp~, Sh.ll i. My . .. sho"~ • 
fi .... di.~ay of U11en, I ~ t .... avc lOUr .. · 
men'," long said. She won the 5,00} 
me'.r r.ce .nd pl.ced ...,ood In t/1t 
I O,OOO-mete , run. 
Mye .. ex~r ienr=l problem. on 'he fir" 
<loy of Ih. tourn.men'. long so id, but 
... en' o n '0 compele in , .... 1O.000-me .... 
,un. "Her second p l. ce fin ish wo •• 
.u~rloti"" di.pl.y of cou'"5I" - the best 
compelitive effor, of . nyone in I .... """'I."' 
...... id. 
T",o olhe, ,un""," ftni.hed in the loue 
no"",nt - C.mllie Fo"e"e,. a Loul. vllie 
I""hm.n. tool< ...,ond in I .... 3.000-me .... 
, un a nd S/1elia Cloy . • senior /rom M<m, 
phi •• Ten n .• ploced Ihlrd I" , .... 800-""'t..-
roc •. 
We .. e," ', ..,,,,,,,·member , .... m flnl ...... 
fourth I" Ihe avc tou",.me"l, • pl""e ,ho, 
Long said wa. good " for a ,eom 01 our .... 
.nd dep,h'"' 
All se. en member> will be "' ~''''r>g lor 
, .... 1982-83 season. Long .. Id , 10 face. 
probl.m ";Ih lhe Sun Bell Conle,e""e 'M' 
lhey didn'l ""ve in ''''' avc, 
.. T .... Sun Bel' ho. no .. omen'. e'.m' 
pion,hips.' .U:·long said. 
.. T .... eonference I. ooly flvo y .... " old, 
and .. hen ,r..,y 'U1r,ed. they w.n,ed 10 
..... bl ish crodibHi,y:' h ... id. "'So 'hey 
h.ve worked ,eally ho,d '0 have. good 
bosk.'boll prog r.m." 
Long .. ,d t .... confe'enc ...... expanding 
l he .. om..,,', prog,.m • . "'bu' 'hey hove 
n""nclal bour>d.r"' . 
"Whol we' .. golng '0 do '0 gel oround 
lha, I. tty 10 ge' ' <>gel .... ' .. lth the 
w"",",,, " ' .... m • • t 'h" men'. champion-
sh ip . r>d 'yn on uno/foc .. 1 m~t. W. 're ju.t 
golr>g '0 <leelare 'he .. ;n"", , .... Sun Belt 
ch.mpi"". unoflicio lly."· 
In hi. o' .... r pl.n. lor the ... son, Long 
<a;d ........ n .. '0 e.pand lite dlsUlnce ",n-
.... r tradition . He .. id ,hi . i. 0" 0"'" whore 
W .... r" has potential " reng,h . nd wil l 
probably lead '0 a ,.,ge, wome,,', ' eo m, 
''The dist.nce progr. m !er>d . it .. lf '0 
o.ooli"lliorger numbe"," Long .. Id. " If. 
moe< .. lldirec'ed; II doesn't ,eq~ i re d ir""l 
,,"pervi.ion," ' 
He >oid , .... d;"o""" running f"og'am 
would odd numbers '0 W .. "",, ' •• mo ll. 
!i<.tl tolen t~, leom. 
"y"" "on ,a ke money.nd.pend it on. 
imioM number 01 G"" li'y 'un ...... or you 
00" 'Pr<>Od ,he money OUI.'" long , .id, 
"Th.", I. ""'c~ .. bo,h ",ay •• bu, on • 
II9'>er l.vel of e<>mpe!i!ion. • .mo ll 
number of '.~ntcd girl, can y ield. high 
lev~ 01" performonce."' A 
C.rol J.Smhh .../ ' 
W_·,,, ... 
- . 
........--..,- ", ... . 
_ .... , .......... ,,, ... '. 
"",,_. 
I«lIUlAY ,. '" 
_ ' .... c-........ _ .. , .. " . ... 
..... ",""'" 
-.......,-.. -, .............. .. . ""' ............ , ...... " .. . 
""' .. _, ......... ..... _... "'. 
--. "" ..... Y ,  .. 
_ ,_. e_ ....... ............... .. . 
KI<lK ~u .. "". OeMy ~ __ , • _ ""< ''''m 
C'""'"" p . .. . "..., .... 1<><"', "",.,..., u,. v ...... 
.. It ,"v",''"''',, Coach C""lao Long ..., ,""..--
.... • """" """ '''' W .. , ... ·, " .. k , .. "'., 
WAT ... 81'L118HM ',om "" "..,. " V._ .. 
Tony 5 .. "", u k .. ,"" _ on "'" 100m.<.. "'do 
h",_, Tho C.m,.... .. ' ......... _. 101 ...... " 





Even though the baseball team won a division 
title, losing to MTSU left them 
One game sho 
-,-_ ..... 
SEC""!> BASEM.AN """" 00" • Jon"" kom 
~""" • . '" .. ...... .,..... by ' " ""'lano ... to 01 
~, .. " ........ ".. whJlo " • .,. K> mo' " _ ",,", 
11/ ... "'" n" ...... .. '" .... boot , ....... ,,",''''''''' .. 
,h<OVC. 
The boo""boll ' earn p l.yed it. lirs' . 8M IMI. season in ,h. Southe rn Dj,i,ion of Ih" Oh io Va llo, 
C"" feren<: • . 
Weste rn. which .nn,",nc od its mov~ to 
the Sun Belt Conle'e<><e In April, left tho 
ove in .tyl. by winning 1M reg vl.,..,.,,,,,,, 
di, i.;.:., chompionship-or>d the right to 
ho.' ' M ove ch. mpion.hip-with on 11 ·3 
d i, i, ion ,,,,,,,,d. 
Th" li ill1opp"fO were the odd.'On 
'o,orit. 10 w i ~ 'he c h~mpiQ",h ip ""ith a 
35-6 o,eral l ""'0<(1. But , ., COIIch J"",I 
Mutr"' .. k!. ' 'W hen ,r.e tourn.ment . t.,15, 
~v .. ybody I,IXI" 
We.wn ran into a loIorehead leom lh., 
h~d noth ing to lose. and. teom from Mid-
dle T~nne • ..,., ,h., "'0' the only""" 10 be.' It>< HW,_rs twke during Ihe 
" ,gular ~,,,,on . W • .,.rn w~nt to the lino is 
ot th~ te,urn,,,, .. nl, only 10 lose 10 Middle 
10< tn. th ird time In 1982 and fi ni sh th~ 
.. ason at 37·10 - the fewest loueo of .ny 
team in Western hi$lory. 
W ..... n . ppeared to have M",ehe.d 
under control with a 4-1 lead in the fir'" 
rou nd \lOme when M",e head exploded tor 
li.e run. In Ihoe filth inn ir>g ond won &~, 
We.wn w",,1 10 the k>..,r'. br.ck~t to 
f.ce £ostern aM ocored four ru n. in the 
.. venth innir>g to get • com .. from,behind 
6-) ,ictory_ Th~ Hililoppers ... on th.ir s .. 
CO<1d m"'''r>g with Mor.head in the k> .... s 
brac ket , 9-4. ""tt ir>g up the fin.1 'howdown 
",Ith Mi<l<ll< 
Middle, the defeM ir>g ove champi""', 
wa. We".rn '. tough ... t opponent Over the 
<ea."", .plitting t wo doubl.he .ders, The 
Hi litoppers . uffered their <><lly shulout .t 
the hands 01 the BI"" lI.kI<l", 3-0, 
We .... n had to win both gom." og. in" 
Midd l~ in the final. 10 ... in the OVC cham-
pion.hip , ond thing. k>oI<ed grim ., 
We"ern tra iled 9-2 going into the n in lh inn-
i.-.g. Th. Hilltopf"''' fin.lly m.de their 
move by scor ing 10m run,.nd putting the 
tying run . t the pl.,e. The Ihlrd Middle pit-
ch. r 01 the innl"ll then S1ruck out R"" 
Lighthiser .• sophorno<e from largo, Flo .. 
and ended W. stern·, ... """ with . 9-6 
50 •• , 
"'I think k>s ir"lg'he lI"t game of the tOUf' 
""ment pul u' in • hoI<! .... never got out 
of, '" Murriesa id. 
Murrie ha d 13 pl.yo .. return ing from 
the 1981 t".m that had .trugg led '0.39-
20 record, In pfevious years the Hil ltop-
per> had IIved.nd died by the ir hitting, bUl 
Murrie charOCWi,ed th is t ... m.s. ,crop-
ping, mu ltidimen.ional bal l dub. 
'"y",,'re going to win with g r"ol hltt ir"lg, 
or good pitching and delen"" This yeof we 
hod t>oth. '" Murrie said. In 1982 Western 
led the OI'C in hitting, lieldlng .nd p itching 
per""nlal;Jl!" TM Hi lltoppo" "'~f' 10th in 
the not"", In hitting ... ith a .341 batting 
o.erage. ju.t t .... o points I>olow .h. West.rn 
14. D£.>ECTEl> Ron l"",th_ .• ~_ f_ 
lo">", flo .. ;, _ _ by Do,. R. ,,,on, • ;un"-
,_ .. oo.w .... "",, tit .. ' ... ""r w;th bo __ 
"' ,ho ""'''' .............. ",..,. Oh_ OVC ''''''''''''''''' 
b.tting record f<>< •• ingle "0""", 
'"W. w. r. ,,"v.r disappoinled In our hi< 
' ing_ We probably hit ha rdol, th.n anybody 
we pl.y~.' · Murr ie ,.Id. 
Western h.d som.. of it s be<t p itching in 
y ..... with • stofl th.t pitched """ 
.hutoots _ • new Western p itching 
ord. 
"'It w •• really enjoy.bie to 1>0 .bl. to 
11'",1< with a . fine. pitch ing s",!f . s .,. 
h.d this y ... r.' · Murrie , .kI_ "The four 
.tan." .... '" com~ r.bie .• nd our bu llpen 
won 11 9"""'s for us. '" 
Kevin Ben.lng, 0 .. nlor r~li.f pitd ... 
from GOy . Mill" Wi,," said t he pi'chlni 
'"c. rried u ' though tM tough . pot •. It " •• 
the thing we relied on <loy in.nd d.y oot." 
The hitting was a. good o. the pilching. 
Murrie said , but the pitching .Iso helt><d 
the hltter._ 
"'Out hitters 1<"" ... they hod enough time 
beeau,e .fter the fifth inning. they kn." 
the o'her team woukln', .COf. _in with 
our pitching." h .... kI. Only 27 fUnS "'e,. 
OCOfed aga inst the Hil ltoppe,. In the s ixth 
cOfl';mJed",,_IS8 
.. " .... STEM ... " -.. S" .. .,. E •• ", ..... p' 
...... C .. IQ "'''''' • • _ling 0. ..... ......".. pIa,.,,~ 
..... wi," .... , .,..; ... .-. in n, .... Ip<n, -... 
" .. ""mod to tho 14.WVC I .. ", 
158 
-
One game short <0" ', 
.00 seventh inn ir>g' d~,jng t he '<own 
C .. rn Wolke ., • senior from Souri •. 
"'.nilobo , C.na<la. ",a, the le.d i"9 pitcher 
with on 8-3 re<:<>rd. lying the «:hooI record 
for I .... mo.t v icto<~ i n .. ~!IOn _ 
·'Thl. , um mer I p l.yed in C .. ""do 
• goi." '<om. from CUM , Jo", n .. 00 
Kore,,- I .1.0 lilted weigh ... I just peaked at 
the right ti ..... th is ~"""." Wolke r •• id. 
Mu"~ believed the p ..... """ progrom 
helpe<l the Hil iloppe<>. 
"We didn", h"e any .." iou . inju,"" this 
yea r thonk> to ()u' we ight prOgram. Our 
pitchers wou ld get .. li ttle ""ene .. in Ihelr 
arm •. but no big inju rie.:" he "'Id. 
J im R.,hbun , .. ju nior . horl'top from 
Bartoovil le , II I., ""id , .... prog rom .... ,. foe-
tor in his improvement. 
" 1 didn', Mve .. I,JOOd f. ,I, but I Hfted 
woigh .. ond \JOI •• ronger before spring," ' 
R.t hbun .. ,d. 
He .. id he hod. liUle 'rouble .dju.,ing 
1.7 
" LI"~ DRrv ... " ...... ' by J'", ""'bon .• 
_. 'K>M "'"''''.'''', '"" """ '" , _ ... 
.... , Ou,"'" .... fI .. , ___ 01 ,h. _ s,.t<_ 
_ . w .. ,,,o 10<, , ........... e", 
to t~e mojo' college game oher t ,.nsf. rlng 
Irom junK>" college 
"1 f>ad .orne t r<>uble with the piloning 
ond ,~ bener .. om •. bu, it helped me to 
play l>etter, Bnd i, b,oughl <>ut the be., 
ploy in ~v .. ybody." R.,hbun $Oid, 
Rolph .... ntone. 0 junior f,om McMu"oy , 
Pa .. hod 0 bi~ year • • he led lhe learn in 
betting overage (.4 11). hit. (62), runo (51), 
homerun. (17) • • Iugging p"",enl.ge (.815) 
and RBI. (56). 
"'I ,eal ly <Ion'1 h .. e • _ ret 10 my h il' 
ting." .... nto'"' soid. ''I've _n oble 10 hit 
the bo ll wel l . ilKe I wo •• kOj," .... ntone 
mi.sed getting SouH,.,n DI~ i ."'" Most 
V. luob., Ployer by 0,", .ote. but was on 
.... II,OVC sele<:tion for lhe second straight 
~o ,. 
Other Hill,owe" joining .... ntone on the 
.... 1I ,Conference te.m were p itcher Craig 
Martin (5-2 pitch ing record), t hird """,mon 
Ke vin Blrkoler (.369 b<>tting overoge) ond 
ou tfielder Don~1e Thorno. (.347 balling 
~veroge). We".rn hod t he moot pl.ye .. 
- .... , ... 
WITH IHE BALL ..,.,. po" "' ..... I ......... ·'"" 
< .... , Ron L.Jon'''''', ' _. r_ Lo''''- flo . 
.,,, ... ' .... ....... "" '"". T .... ......... _ "' . .. ", ., 
.la, '" , .... (wC'. So.' ...... 0,,"""" , ..,. 
se lected lor t he .... ll-Confe ref1ce I.'m , 
.... .-.oth.' heovy hin er f()f the Hililoppe" 
w.s fits! basemon Pau l Knut h, • i on~ 
from S •. Joe, Mich, Knuth batted .357.rod 
w.s _ond on the •• om in hom.ru~, wi,h 
" In 1961. We ... rn wo. pl.gc>ed wl.h i..,,· 
per."",,,, but that oil ch.nged In 1982 . The 
Hil itopp"" hod • . 956 fI.kling pe rcent0ll". 
1he l>eS! In the ave. 
"We we'e very pi",,"'" with om ol>lit, 
10 moke tMe 'outi ne play.nd )'e t com. up 
wiH' ,he big pia, when we needed it:' Mm' 
,Ie sold 
Wes.ern played one of it. t<>vgh.SI 
«:hedules in y""". The HIIII<>;>p<fS oper>ed 
the , ... >On by . pllHing a (\()Ubleh""""r 
with Georgia Tech , d<fe a ting Sout he.o"e,n 
Confere nce powe r .... Ibl>om. twi"" and 
b<aling Indi.no . 
"We ployed severol Division I 'no"'" 
. chool,· ond .howed IMt w. can compele 
on thot 1e~.I . It wil l help u ' going inlo tho 
Sun Bell. I <Ion', th ink t~ t'a",ition wi ll be 
enTAil! Of "'.SU . N·S _"""', """ ...... , ... , 
. ,.... .""',........~" . '1. '1' ., ,_.m .u .. "in;"" 
.to...- _ Tho hit "' .. W,,' .. n . como 
.~ 'd.~"""",,"""" T .......... 
tnot big 01 • problem," Morrie ""id. 
I'illh , II tl>e good thing. thot hoppened 
'" lbe (;eld, Mort"' w", hMd pr"'sed to 
find, " .. k .... ln hi' te.m. 
"I, mo.t 01 ou' gom'" we didn 't have 0 
... , ..... $ome1 ;me . we d ld~', la~e 0<1. 
"00'"9< of <>u' opportunitle, to «:Ote. bul 
... tried 10 ov. rcome Ih.1 a . lhe .... """ 
•• r" 00. " Murr", .. id . 
~u,,1e won hi . 1000h gome 0' 0 Hil ll"",· 
P'" cNch wilh • 2{) vic lory over 
o",-moo S", •• 00 March 19. Murrie 
ondod tho ",.>on with a 123·43 coach ing 
rt<Ord In three .... """ • . 
Ili " ofe, said W .... rn·. biggest .treng.h 
~"I .. n".o,k 
'W. pl'yed • • • te .m and d idn't h ••• 
people going for the indi. id",,! st ... , 
E~lbod, ~'orked we ll tr>gelher," I,e "' id, 
"If we needed. hit or • good pitching 
pe,form.""e, 'hen w. had t he people to \JO 
"",.nd 11"1 I~. job done." 
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01'0 TM£ a_un. ot _ ..... <loll eou. .. , 
"_." _ Kon "'''' ... , .. o<,~ .. hi> "'''''''0, 
M ..... ' .... ". .. O<,~ ., .. y <II, ""';"1) ,,,. ....... 
...... tho ..... • ..... ' __ 
AT Tlf-"-CIIUT 01. "" -. "'-c._ 
...... _....,... ......... off .. ____ Tho 
......,· ..... __ tho __ .. ..-.-.. .... 
lfi_ .... <k>e ...... ,,""",., _, L.t ...... , .... , 
the men's golf team p lacing second for 
third straigh t year and the women's team's 
tUl" and downs, golfers found their course 
........ ~,s .......... '>' 
he mon·. 9"11 t.m had everylhlng 
going for It coming Into tile Ohio 
Volley Conle,ence tOUma""",t. 
It " •• ~on.i<l<,~ .he ' ,v<K ite to ".pture 
~ ~'Ie .t .he P,e. lV\ck Country Club In 
o\Jo:,..,. 0N0.. TI>e Hilltoppe," had beat"" 
.......... c_t rival. Eo........ by 22 
~ the ...... befOf<! In • to,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1n 
JodIoon. MI ••. 
Bu, ... l>en the doud . had "Ie<>.-..d.nd II>e 
r'" "oppo:d. Wo .. e rn lound i l~11 eighl 
"'okn behlrol Eo " .rn .nd on<:e _In In 
--. "Thr .. yeo .. in ...... :. eo.ch Jim 
Rkhord ... id. "_ '"" been tl>e brideomoid 
WId root lhe bride:' 
W ... t~n h.d 10" to Eooftorn In lhe 1960 
thomplonslolp tou' ... ment and tl>en lost '0 
_In 1981 on ",ho, Rlc:h.rd. celled 
• pOCr """'..,. 
1'11l2 .... Wntern Icoding .he< the nut 
IiYoI>oln ... lhe final round. only to .... 'I>e 
Iood di .. pp.ar on the .'"HI hole • •• 
Ilogoy, two double bogey. ond • ' rlple 
Ilogoy chonged Weu .rn from "leading by 
....... 01 to eigh, over poor"' .nd behind 
w ....... llichord said. 
' We just didn't ploy well .nd ~ouidn', 
~ Inylhlng I'O"ltl"" going:' Rkho,d. 
.. Id, "'Wrooever pl.y~ ",ell tl>e fi .. , nl .... 
<lid pOCr lhe o«ond nl ..... " 
BooJ _III« homperN ploy during tl>e 
-, 
'"The ...... ,her ..... troclou ... ·• RId\I,d. 
>lid, - n .... moybe 40 <lo;sree., .. Indy Ind 
,.iny, but the ", ... th.r ... . .galn • • 
.... y ....... 
franklin _lor K ....... y Per'y bellev~ 
"" ..... ~ may hove been an adv"". 
fot Eoo .. em. 
"In very poor ",.ther ~ltIon.:· 
P""ry Uid ... It giVd the weaket l<>om' .n 
advanta.ge. It'. a ,tr"!HIle OUt there far .11 
, ... m •• but It tend. to .ven up thlngo to tKe 
poor"" , ... m·. advantage. 
"From OUr <d:urning ployen "'~ deIinIt ... 
Iy had the be .. t ... m In 'I>e conlerence:· he 
said. " Even the t ... m thot .. on ",II tell)'OU 
that. " 
And b .. ~ on 'ournoment ""Iring •• 
W ... wndid . popeor tOM"" the be. t t ... m, 
W ... tern won II"" ""'mo~nto-tllt .. 
in the f.11 .nd two In the spnr.g-.nd 
fonl&hed -""" ' .. ice •• ven 'hough Perry. 
the team' . top pIoyet . "'., out moot 0/ tl>e 
f.11 with. roe<:k injury . 
"It "' •• the best 9"11 ___ in yeo,. and 
yell,.:' R.,ho,d ... 1d."'1\ .... juot a oIIome 
"'" didn't ~.p It off .. Ith a wln In ,"" avc." 
At the . ton 0/ the 1.11 """""'. Western 
won III fi fO ' ' hr .. 'OU'''''",""II. bu' ,hen 
ble .. a 13-.troke lead In the fI ... , 'WO 
round. 01 the MemJ>hl . Stote Inv it.t"""' l. 
ending any hopes 0/ ,n oodel""t~ ___ . 
" We jus, lost the lost tournamen' by 
_ Ing," Perry .. id. ··But •• • 9"I1er-)'OU 
""v. to e.pec' those ,hlng. to hoppen 
sometlmel." 
One Hllng Perry didn't ex pect "'II thot 
hi. neck Injury would homper him through 
both the 1.11 .nd spring. 
"'I had • cu .... tu,., In my spine ",l\Ich 
cauoed ,he fourth v..,elora to pu' pr ...... re 
on my Of>iNOI COfd. " Porry .. id 
Richard. beHeved th l. hurt Perry'. 
. ",Ing . 
" He ... nN. ' ''' ing!nQ poott..-n .. hete he 
dldn't ,cleo.., on impacl:' fl lc:tword. said. 
"(Perry) ... rte<I slicing II>e boll becau.., 0/ 
the habit he had de""ioped bole.u.., 0/ 'I>e 
injury:' 
"nother p layer who ,ulf.r~ on Injury 
jU'1 "''''''' thing. "'''''' 9"Ing _I I "'0' Scott 
Bea,d. 
The loul.ville oopiIomore 'wloted ht. 
_Ie In the Fu, .... n Invltot""",J .nd 
Rlchl ,d ... id I>e never 'KOv""N. 
"He felt 1\ w •• going to hun every 11 ..... 
on hi. 10Ho .. thrOOJgh ." R.,h1rd, .. Od. "He 
may have Inad vertently changed hi. ' '''ng 
boc, ..... 0/ th ... ·• 
Anolher ploy ....... ho had • lao '0 con-
tribu.e "pec~lty in ,he I.II-wa. R.,k 
Hudel __ . 
The Ju nior from South Bloomlng' on , 
Ind_ •• lr.n. l .... " udent from Boward Com' 
munl,y College in ft . Loudetdole. flo .. won 
one tOU''''ment ond nnlshed second in 
. noIh..-. 
"We thougoht he "'ouid be good. but to 
win and playa. well II he did W", u .... x· 
pe<"tN:' Rlcho rd ... id. 
Hudelton didn't do • • "'ell in the .prlng. 
"'l\Ich IIlchard ... lrlt>uted to tl>e "'ealll«. 
"'He ho. been In florkll .nd ( ...... uoed 
to) .unohl .... nd .. armth to gel him g0-
ing." Rld,.rd ... !d. "He "III put some 
good numbera on the boa,d," 
But If 1\ hodn't bot:-n lor rain .nd .. Ind. 
W ... tem mlghl two"" been _bIe ttl put some 
Par(tly) 
cloudy 
good ....-s on the board in the OV< 
"",rnament fot _ good end 10 .. hot 
R;':hard. called .. the bott leO.".. in )"00" 
.nd)"OO,","' 
C ""cll Nancy QtII",ellno h.d I tww> ,Ime Irying to f1gur" ou, the .......-·. 9"I" ... m . 
In .he f.11 Western won the Indio ... Sto le 
invltotlonal by V .lroleeo and foIIo.ed It 
up ",lth • third-place flN.h in ,he Boll 
St. te Invlt.tlonel, bul IlnlohN 13111 ond 
11th in tl>e "".1 t ..... tOUtnO""",tt. 
The poouem contlrwtd In tho ..,nng .. 
Wn...... IInIohed nu' the bot",", in 
.I....,.t ,II 110 tou'NOmenlO ~.~,1Ie Iut 
~the Pur""" Invl .. tlonol-whlcll It 
.-Quarcellno .. Id the rolle~.ter playol 
her team .... related to tl>e compet ition 
W~tern laced later In the_>OIl. 
··A. the f, '1 .... son went _long we 'on In· 
to toughe-r and tougher competi,Ion." she 
-". She .1i<j.1>e tou' ........ n ... the tlntvero!' 
Iy 0/ K.."ucky ... here W ...... n Ilnlohod 
lllh oul 0/ I~. lound Weo .. m going up 
_Inst __ 0/ the lOp teo.... In tho 
country. 
'" Kent<ICky "' .. '''''k~ No. 4 In ,he 
coun1ly and you k no .. lI1~y wer~ bringing 
in IIOmCcompe~tlon." ,he .. Id. 
And the competition ""t even tougher In 
the oprIng. 
··Sy the tI"", tho ",eether .... "'"'" up 
.nd .. e goI to p'Ktke," Quorcelino .. Id. 
"the competition 9"1 tougher. It PIlI 
pr" •• u,e on the t".m to pu. h, bul I don', 
thinlc the pu. h hur' u • . A •• motter 0/ lac', 
pwhIng youncll Is good fot your pIoylng. " 
But Q ... rcellno found her_ withcu' 
her ' Op ploy.". Susan Mer"". who left to 
gr;>d",,'e .t lhe Unlv ... lty of loul.vllie. 
Thl. ~ost the te.o", lOme of lIS depth. II>e 
.. Id. "II left ..... ", Ith ., . J'I'OpIe. I really 
didn', know how to,,"ndle her los .... Q ..... 
celino .. 1<1. 
" He< le<>vlng put mote p'''''''re on lhe 
shoukltro 0/ the oIher player .. They 11 ... lIy 
got togethe, and k>oked II each other lrol 
.. id ·lel' . go '0' It and f«get that w. lost 
her: " 
With Me,b _ . Q .... ceiino found • 
....... leader In """'ion • .,phcwnore />\ell ... 
-"Mell ... pulled through reol good:' Quarcelino .. Id . "She was very con.IOl.nl 
. rol didn't hav •• lCore over 83. She reolly 
pylled through .. """ ",e Meded he,:' 
AnoIher big con'ributOf' .... ""toy 
Pruett. _ fr"""""n lrom ~ .. burgh. Ind. 
The .,,'v.' 0/ " '<>cit IMOn' Western had 
inc,eaoed I .. depth-oometlo ing 11 "'ould 
"""'" I.ter In V>e _son , 
"I .uddenly got a play ... and. bingo. 
everyone .totto shooting well," Q""",elino 
.. id. "I • • pectN her to do well.....,. she 
C8tn@ in " "h goodcreder>tiol •. ldidn·' pyt 
• lot of faith in her .'nce she "''' , 
fre. hman .nd "'OOJId hove he, up. ond 
down" but she did better thon I expeC'ed:' 
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• New coaches, no surprises 
I~ tome _,ds w .. tern "-d • """"'" , ........ lenni. _""" flnlohlng fourth in !he Ohio Volley Conf~ ,....,J. ,.,.. 
_ - on Improvemen' 01 one opot 
...... " .... ..".,. 
8.u ""' .. , .. rn', record 'eU dr ... ICoUy • • 
tho HllitOllpen finl.~ t~ .... oon "1~; 
1aI, 1"' W" 'ern ..... ,5-11. 
.'~ ..... <I"".Uon 01 too ouong 01 a 
odIedule" CoKII Jeff True oak!. " 110'. 
~ • lot of good. big Khooil lilt. K ... · 
""'ky. Mlctligon Stoo •• and Indio .... I don ', 
_ .... "",ord .0. an Indic:ltlo<l 01 how 
pld .... tetom ", .. :' 
One problem was repladng My ... , eo' 
porioncftl pIoIy ...... ith 'hooe who didn' t 
"'''.lOIlflllmetll e.p<r~. 
The HilllOpgers ........ olIO coming Into 
the ... ..,., wl'h • rookie .oo.h , who hod 
*" In college hlm"'f 'w<> y .... " "","",_ 
But lib og.e _me<! 10 be • pl~., no! a 
-"My .;0 ..... one 01 my otroroger j(IinU."" True Mid. ·'Som.o". looI<inII 
/tom ,he .... UIde ..... y q",,"1on the 1..:1 
.... , I "OS SO close to .he ,eom, but I ,,,,,In-
.- I good WOtklng rdatlono,hip with 
""' .... m and ..... ythlr>g ",orIted oul wtll. ·· 
K<nl'utlok 19'eed. 
.. ~ .• " .. iet to ,,,,,t. to. per_ ... ..... i . 
" ... to y .... , &90," 'he loo.ll •• llIe J~nlor 
<Old. "He'1 _ th'ough oil ,he In'e" 
"'-'"9io,e tou'''''IYWlII. Ir>d II"I • lot e&IIe, 
10 II'" motl,oted from _ ... no·1 
...., th,ough ~ III:' 
Pulla~ uplu,ed the No. 1 oIngl .. title. 
helping the 'tem \0 I" I""".!>pIace roniolo. 
by u.,..,nlng.he.op oeed. Murroy'l T ... II" 
~rr""". Putlo~ came "'.0 ,he toumomen' 
the li~lh oeed. 
.. , believed I ha<l a cNonce. I alway. 
bel .... o I ha'e a CNonc ... • he ."id. ~ut the 
... in didn ', come N'Y. 
PuUak ha<l ... on .he Jim .." ond '0'" 
!e5ding ~2 In .he oecond - ON! poin' from 
winning the .I.le--bu. he 100. the point ar>d 
the \lOme ..,..; Per,""" ........ on \0 cop'u'e 
the oecond ..... 
.. ~ .!!ough. .... would ........ "'" 
bea'", an ......... :. Putel~ _. " bu, I jull 
held on and ..on: ' 
Bu. lor W ... te,n. PuUak' l win ..... the 
onl y 'e.>1 hIGhlight . 
w ....... n ""v ... won mOl<! thon ''0'0 in • 
ro .... . nd It _me<! wo .... ,n could <>nly 
mu"e, con....,utlve 10."" ........ c .. lly to 
aveop~lI. 
In , '0'0 """....,,,.Ive __ I. W ... t ... " 
los, five out of oi l ove """.etles. 
"k" ...... ,d to bullda wInnIng.tn:aIt w ...... 
you only gel nve wino the .... 11,.., .... ""' ... 
True Mid. ··Bu ••• U,. """"'" ........ ' 011 • 
neh fJIo)'ft IeIt he WII rSoing bel, ... ar>d 
bel, .... and beelU"" of the Impro' _'. 
we J>iI - up aome o/.M teom. that ""'" 
beaten u.:· 
A lou to Mu,,"y In lit. Ap,lI p,ovided 
,he ..,tting lor the n llt avc t .... ni. mo'ch 
'0 be televised. The molch .... . t.lev ised 
ov ... t ..... Impul acceol .tetlon. Wost.m 
~. 
Putlak .. Id he thought televioing the 
"'""' ..... _. ··",Nt. It "'os "' .. , lor 
Wes, ... n·s tennis progrlm oInce it ha. been 
d,It\I!Iin9 "'" pelt couple of yeo'". We 
oIgnect th,ee ploy" .. beelU... 0/ It (the 
uposu,..,):· 
With a So15 record. T,u. ~ the 
,e.m·. placing In tM ave would be .... h .. 
people .... 111 ,,,,,,,,mbe,. 
"1 think people.", ~ng 10 \Qok . , 'he 
..... """ a. a \01.11 dl ....... Ind not look Ind 
_ how ..... 1 "'e did In tM tournamen':' 
T ....... Id. "1 would No'e to ha"", people 
""""",be< the reca"d "'hen it ",a. the 'ou .. 
""ment tNot w.llmpootant."· 
l he<. "'..... "no ... ,p,...... for the """"",,'. tennll team •• it finished "'lth a 5-a ,ecord.rod In fifth pla.ce in the ve tou' .... """'t . 
'Td .. y the ..... son "'.',. a. OXpKted:' 
COIIeh KoW TinlUI .. Id. ··W. be.o, the 
I<'<rml we ....... capeble of be.otlng and 10 .. 
to tM ones ' hat "'.,.., bett., - tMf~ .... ~'e 
EYES "" THE uu.. _ .. ~ ~ .... 
__ OIO_''''_Sto,o_ 
.-. T_. _ hom v" ... Pol _ . ChIlo. 
....... ,...,-_ .... "'-... 
no.u,pn.... .. 
T1nh.oI. in her first ful l _son . fter 
'eplaclng lle<.ty Langley, wno ""It during 
,ho 19£10-61 oerrson. .. id the .... m had. 
chonged .w,,,,,,,. 
"The gI,l . hov~ improved ImlYWl .. ly 
bee.u ... ttltude. hove cllanged," . he 
."id. '"They ',e more relaxed'" 
Tinl~ • ."id ,he 'eom did not lIa""o """" 
ocI1 .. _ befor ...... ,ook OY11'. but play 
had Improved. 
TlniUI .. kI "'" biowe>t ",obIft'n the 
foce:t w .. her own adju .. ..-.t. 
"11". Ilwap a liftle ""'y to lte,t 
COACI"IIr'IJ. especially .. hen you',. not 
.,ound the univ ... oi'y • ..._ lot: · the 
w". 
Eve'ythlng oeemed r, ...... , o"?t Tlnl". 
loll he, No. 1 play~' belore the . .... 0/ t .... 
Ip,lng _son. 
The top play .. -Sandy Leolle f,om 
Joliet. 11I._od",,'ed In Deeembe<. Tinlu . 
IIId W.,., ... n· . record woukl 110"" been 
belter . 
"If ..... wauld hove s .. y ..... .. e wouid 
hove bftn I ,,,,,I conlender:' TlnIUI .. id. 
"We would hove been '''''''y strong.·· 
With leoIie gone. the lop opot tell to 
M~ Oll/"nel, • sophomo,. f,om 
CIonk.YI An~",a . T",~ey. 
"We had position t ,you" In the fill Ind 
I, ..... qui'. evldent . M ..... , .... st""'9"" 
play.':' Tini" .... id. " The,e w .. juot no 
q .... IIon.·· 
Bu, the, ...... ,.., """'" q"""lons about 
wno would r-.pIrKe O,genel a, , .... f'io. 2 
opOt. Amy _ decided thi' 1--. ,-Wheeler. a fresl\mon I,om J'Ioohv~Ie. 
T ........ ""prised everyone. TtnIu ... Id. by 
moving to .M No. :2 position from No. 5. 
Tlnl" ... 1d Wheeler ""d on operation ov., 
,h. l urn""', .nd hadn't .nown m...:h pro-
ml .. du ,lng t .... foil oj""" .he ..... , ti ll 
,,,,,overing. Wor~ lng out ovo' the ... Inle, 
peid off .. lhe ",on the oec:ond lpot . 
With those position. decldood. Tinlu. hod 
to decide ,.no wouid ,eplace the tio. 5 I<>d 
6 sitIgIe. pIe)'ft •. 
Tini". found her two pIe)'ft. In Amy Ir...,,,,, .• sophor'OOIefrom o-bo<o. Ind 
4 1"y~f"OId Yvonroe Tu'ner . The ... , _ 
9/lv. W .. t ... n depth it had been locking In 
.he loll. 
" In the fall .... p layed • l"1:al tough 
..,hedu" wher. 'he c'I\<!, 'Nml wou ld be 
,.al tough th ,oughout,,' Tlnlu .... Id. ··W.·d 
...In a, the lop (No. 1 ar>d 2 Iinglel) and 
....... doublel. bu ..... ~ ... hod enough 
olngIet to ... in • motch. 
··s...t "'l1h ,_ ,wo:' ohe IIkI. we 
were able to do a lot be"",: '-""" 
A C<lf Of COLD w.t .. p<_ """" ,., .. "' ....... 
P"" , ''''"'''' duo ... , ... W .... y '. DoPly ...... tOl< 
COO...,. T ... , . ," .tt,..,"" "-y Wp men and 
""""" '''''''''. 
A former Western runner and his 
wife both sought to defend their 
titles in the Wendy's-Daily News 
10K Classic in their 
Run with the Roses 
~,-­
AHUD of THE PACK , "'" Po.. wklo,,". """ 
., ' ... <Iv...,., ........... on Com"","' l,o"" .""'...,., 
.... ,0« In 28.20, 11 __ fiom .n A_Ie", 
..... d, 
"'OR~ TItAI< 1.0CI0 " .......... ....... up """" .... 
ot,rt '" , ... W.....,. '. , """, T ... <"""" . """hOd P", 
"""" Hum 400 ,.,do on Un;,..,"'y _ " d_, 
Pu",.F",d T.,...., _ , _  
I t w"' y""r norm.1 Satu,Ooy - with . li\tl~.~ .plC<!_ The Wencly'.·Oolly riow. 10K CIo. .. 1< 
1>'0,<;<1 to be e'~rything it ""d boeen billed 
- . d." i<. 
Forme, W .. t~r n ru n"'" Nic~ R"", 
~f~nd<:d hi' 1O.OOO-m ... er titl< wilh • 
28:2(i pe,form.nee: ho won In powe ,ful 
.. yl~, b",.klng ' ''''Y fr"", the poc~ I ... 
'There were people just ~ II 
around. I never thought I 
would see something like this 
come to Bowling Green.' 
-Nick Rose 
th. " two mil<. inlO 'he r. ce. 
I" 'he women ', dlvl . ion. Rooe's wif~, 
Christi"". ' ho ~feM i ng ch.mplon. fin' 
Ished eighth. BreMo Webb upsel pre-<.c~ 
f.'orite Morgare' Groos. fini , h ing In 33:00, 
25 oeC<l<ld . oho ... of Groos. 
The ,.ce i . "be<;"",ln9 0 must "OP fOf 
m.ny of tho .... ho .... lly ~no"'n 'unne,,: ' 
Bon White •• race C<lOfdi .... tor, .. id_ Tho 
eou''''' i. eer,l fied by tho Am~rican 
Athletic Union 
About 750 people c"",pet"" in tho 
pref imin.ry • • en •• a """,mil< "fun ,un: ' 
W .. t~rn mile' J im Ownbey won til<: race 
with . time of 4,38 -. mark he ... id was 
.Iow. 
" I felt r.olly otrong at the .tart ancl ot 
the encl,'" Ownbey Mid, '"bu' Normol Do-Ive 
was ju. t • po ln in the butt. '" 
Th~n th~ big .how be!.Jo". 
The II"" of more th.n 3.000 ,u""'rs 
stretched more than 400 yards lor 0 .tan 
that eoold be deocribed ••• m .. s e xodus 
"He (Ro~) iu.t took it ""t aM no one 
could 90 with him," former Western All-
AmerIcan Tony 5toy"lng. soid. 5t.y"lng. 
fin i. h"" ~ond with • time of 28;49 






Roo< di<! ~j. th ing , r. "" oIfida" 
~_,:,~:,: ",,0,", 0/ thei, o wn p'el'l' , jng 
doughnut. , JOO ~11oo. of 
~:'':' •• ::~ juic". and 5,000 ham-
pbrllolP/l n" oM the 
.tuden15 00 hand 
They . Iso 
t well 
r.~e w ", tha t 
,Cr.ig Vi rgin c()lJld 
oggrovoted '"r.don. in 
• commentator for the 
."" ion of the ,ace Sur.doy 




I w()lJ1d • .., 
'0 Bowling ~,,;~,"~ ~ 
Th .... wo. """ big crn.nge In th l. yeor'. 
fa"" - the h ill on Norma l Otlve was take n 
0/1 I .... COur~. Thi. , according 10 Whi,., In-
.' .... sed the p" .. ibility of an Amerk.n 
re<:crd being "" 
Ro"" ca me within 17 0«0r>d. of setting 
,h., ,""ord. But hi. fo.t time "<Id It. <Ii .. .;. 
•• n.&go' as he , an alone !or n".rly fou r 
m iles . 
. '" "'o s m ... tally tough a. hell ru nn ing 
.tone:" he ... !d . '"Th. I ... mi l" m uS! have 
been • fivem;nu •• """; I juS! wish """'.,. 
one had been pushing me ." 
RO$O! and anoth., form., We.tern mn-
...... Dove Long, we", sI1oulder.o shooJlder 
early In'he ' oce, 
RoS<! ond Lot>g "I"'ne<i d 5O-y.rd Jeo.d 
over ,he ",.t 01 the pack ot the .,....-mlle 
ma rk and r~n clo$< lor .""t"'" mi le _ 
The r~ce "'~' ov.,- .t the two-mile m.rk 
when long t,1ed to pa.s Ro.., ond couldn',_ 
Rose ,lowly widened the ~p to about 100 
y.,d. th, ... mile, into 11'1< roce .rod long 
fel l behInd to fln l, h fourth ... i,h • t i"", cf 
-..... -HilT MID 811NoLll88U flO " , ""' ... ''''''''' .... 
_. _ t ....... « tho ,oc._ T ..... , '. "" 
"vitia InduOtd """I<, food """. """ mOo - '"' , ",--
........... ,""_ ... '>« _ n, 
• 
"1\ w~, an up'. rod<lown ,ou'''''"" St.yn-
ing, ... !d, " When I drove ove' the COU'''', il 
oppeared to be flat , but ... hen I ro n the 
cou,..,. l"ere we ,e little hill, on o ve, the 
pl.ce." 
Rose said th~1 during the I ... mile he fel' 
as if he ....... c.rry ing ""meone on my 
back; IMI', roo'" 'ough the cou,.., ..... , 
Th." .go in moybe I went ou' '00 fost _ 
4;25 might hove been too f." up that firs' 
hill." 
Webb. who flnl ' hed a lmo.. th, ... 
minu'e •• """d of~" yeor ', winning time 
in ,he ... orn.,,·, division. was .1"" ~Ione 
mo.101 the 'oce. 
"I ",.lIy d idn't .see anyone . round me 
mos101 the 'oce," ' sI1e "" id, "I remembe' 
going past some people and h""'ing ,"em 
$O y ' the re goe' t"e nrs, I.dy .' Tho", "''''''' 
I k""w I had tho: ,,,,,e." 
8 tol'l8 HELP ....... ' .......... "'" fini .. « .... , .. . 
'" ..... ,_ ~', _In"o, ""'. 1<000 w.>O , .......... . 
00""'" "" .... '"""'" ",_ , , .. ' wl>tlo _ 
w_ "",", , ... f.,.,." '0 "'" ' ... -..on' • . 
--- 167 
--.-
In its first year as a varsi ty 
sport, the volleyball team had 
a height disadvantage, no 
scholarships and was 
Unseasoned 
1H~ Mll ~ . ""." SIoon .... i' up d",,,, ",ac-
, k • . _ . ... thJ, ~ .. It, ... " ~ rO' "'" ' '''''. 
... "" .. ""''' .. SIQo" ~"" .... p<,,«1 """, ... n 




E"en w l l~ the c ul"""ks in . f'Ot"l. dup l"ll the 1981.a2 ... son. W~ .. ~m g~lne<l a .... w .a,sity sport -
.oll~y """. 
Th~ Hilltoppe .. didn 't ha"~ 0 very 1m· 
p'c .. i"~ fi .. t yeor. I\ow","e, . lin;sh i"ll w;lh 
~ 2·18 ,ecord. Bu t Cooch Chorll. DlInlel 
Iooked . t 'hc y •• r r • • II ,Ucally. 
'"W~II, we didn', have any scl\ola .. hlps, 
ev~r ybody walked on .r>d we hI'(! some 
people "'00 hI'(! .... v~r plaYed volley"" I!."· 
DlIn;'l..,id. 
Kris ~. ~ fre,hm~n from Aur.,.-•• 
III .• w. s on< of the play~" wOO wa lk ed on. 
'" I ""w • note In the dorm "" ~ bu lletin 
board or>d an ort ide in th~ p"per:' ~ 
..,id. She $Oid ,he w~nt to t. lk to Dan;'1 
"'''0 'old her when pr""tI<~ w ... "'I jm' 
",,,n,. I d ldn't know what it W()lJld be like ~t 
.11." 
"Ch~rlie (Oon;'l) 'old me. '11 we have 
."""'9h g irl, 10 "",ke il. we"1I hove • 
'ea rn .'" Ele<:bee .. id. 
A tough schedule a lso mode w;n ni "ll • 
ra rit y I", the team. 
" W. pl~yed some Qood. big teams: ' 
Da niel a.id. Height w • • 0 p'oblem I", the 
team: ~i>o< w. , the tolleot p laye, . t 
5·/oot-9. 
"Our teo m w" very ,moll." ~ 
",id. She said ,he height d i",dvon,_ 
" w • • ~ h.nd ie.p. but "'. m.<Ie up lor ;\ 
w;lh quick ne . .. .. 
The ... m "' .. "somotim., d;>couroged. 
but we co"", ~ long w'y.' · Ele<:bef: .dde<!. 
"At the OVC (Ohio Vall~y C""f.r."". ) In· 
vltational ot Eo ... rn. 0 lot of coo<he, 
,."""ked at 00'" much we improved:' 
We ... rn hod Its own lOurn.ment in I~t" 
s.:ptember. where Ihe team e.,ne<l ilo r".l 
victory. George,own Collejje. Indi. "" 
St~te. Ken' uc ky Wesleyan College. Mid· 
way CoIlejje .nd \landerbill (l niv.roity 
competed In the '()lJnd·,obln 10ur""ment . 
The Hillt0pp"ro tost 1M n", motch of 
the tou rn.ment to K ... tuc~y W .. leyan, 
but c.me back for thel, IIrst vktory 
I 
" 
'90;nst \I.""",bill . 
We'te ,n .... 1·3 ~lter thot win, but 
12 ",.ighl 9O ""'S before deleot;"ll 
Coilejje 10, Ito second ",In . 
The Hill topp.", ptoyed at home onl, .. 
the 'Ollm,ur>ent. Gam .. In w h l<~ W ... t..-, 
played ~n,"cted about 300 . pect.",rs -. 
bigger crowd th.n 01 ma ny of the w""",,,·, 
bo . ke tboll90mea 
Danie l bel ;'ve. h i' team <ould d,a ", as 
many .. 500 spect.t",. in a home mot<h. 
"(>=pIe I j ~e volleyball beeouse Ifs " . 
ci ting. The 9Ome. a," If"" .nd we',e going 
. " ,
" ". ~ '.. ., '. . 
( , . ' .. • _. r 'I 
r'ee T·shirl giv=woyo . 
merchant.' n ight .... " 






A merger of games a nd personnel brought on 
by recreation department budget cuts caused 
some in teresting 
Additions 
and subtractions 
_ _ OK 
LOV.~ ' 5 ~AME RocO""""" Chob .. It ... ". "" 
" ...... "' . ...... ' <0 ... ' .. ' .,.... _,_ .... tly"'". 
"'oil,"'" ..... . <"",""""oo 01 '-",," OM .'" 
• ...,boIl,.,., u_ ",,011~~", 
The oddition or ~ ~w ,poo-l .nd the 10>. 01 a" <>Id one tho I""r~ •• e in participat ion OM ,h. o_erwo, krog 
of officia l. cha .ac'eri«d the yea, 10.-
in"omur8t., 
W. l lyb.lI~o combi""lion <>I _olleyball 
ond ro cquelbat l u. iog vol le yball rule. bul 
l)eing pl~y.d on 8 rocq uctball courl-wb$ 
".;oed 10 the co-,ocre<>liooal program. in 
October. 
Gome. wer. ploye<!"' Lovers La"" Rac' 
quetba ll Club and i>e<a"", one 01 'he 
l~vO' ; le .port. 10.- ,_ in 'he ,ocfO.tion 
depo .,,,..,nt, but not lor 1he rest 01 
c.mpo< 
"S,udon" d;dft't reo lly know how gre . l 
'We're always look ing for a 
social sport. a sport that is not 
the blood·and-guts type deal 
that is in the men's and 
women's intramurals." 
- Debra Cherwak 
the <port W"," p.,t>r. Che rwak , a .. i ... ", 
d ir",,'or of ,,,,, re.tiona l ac'ivities , •• Id. 
"They ,,,,,me<! lea ry to moke ,he fi"l . lep 
.M corne "', '- .. 
An .nhy f"" 01 136 po!' 'earn m.y ~"'~ 
been one 'ea""" 10.- 'he hesi,"lion, Bu, 
Ch. rwa k l)elieved II>< mon.y w~. ",'ell 
'pent 
"'A .. e>dent w"' geltir>g 8 great ba'gain 
lor 'he mo""y h. paid .ince he got acce .. 
-- • 




cre~.., in participat ion 
"8efore (the polil. : ;i:,i:~ ,.~~1 r""ord. didn'l core how 
w.k ",id. "' B~l with the 
",yiog , toey 
. poilo,. '" 
TM poll "ie helpeJ f,ah"nily ~nd in' 
~'t .. m ..... whet. each ' IOO<! , 
, It u"" '0 be ,hal we d i~n', ~~ve ~ ny 
w.y to li!lu r. out who w., "",. 
ltr-h"'",i'y Of i"""peMent.'" Rick 
SIo. ....... , 0 Bowling Gr~n .enior, said. 
But ~i'h tho p<> 1 we could ge, a good 
~ .. 
TOo poll'lle brought controve rsy. 
"~~' .... q""OIi"" ing how we .r· 
,,,od,, ,ho pick.," Sk""w. soid. "p..,. 
!lI« . 11<O .nd •• ked w~y lhey we ' " 001 
nq"r '" h.ow coo ld , hi. 'eorn "" 'a'eC 
....,. """,he. t .. m. 
-BIl, it (Pt _10 tired up abou' the 
progr. m, whic h wo. ou, goal," he .. id . 
~\ the..-.d of ,he ... wn, ,toe poll O<11y 
PI'",«I 10 be hal! "ghl in il' pkk ', The 
"","""«I women', fI.g lootball , e"", 
-~"mum W,ge AC-c op1ured lhe ti' tit., "'lmg Centrol Clod., 
/Ii,"","", Wogo would I.ter 1)0 10 l h" 
I'..<hoIot> Ug~ l Soli'" Bowl Clb .. i~ I" 
continV<N/ on P"ge flJ 
D~TU"'"A n Oli mo-.. on ,,.. 'oe. 01 Cano", .. 
" .... moo &0," ""j<.-. .. "" "'",., .. '''' ""'''''' 
''''' """ ""'''''' .... «~FoM l ow ... 1'10)«' ..... . 
.......... 01 ,,.. 6o,,,,.<:.m_ ' """.-fIoc< ON", 
- ... , .. -
AotlOSl S.LIISH~S 01 W" ". E1l<>l>oohtow" fi .. , .. """ 
Dow ,," 0..-... »ok. '''' an ~ ... 0 ~"".-"..,... T"" w .... log. ""'" , ,.. "'""" ... , "., .... ""'" "" ~ ooc""" ." .... ' , .. , 
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.: .. ,', '.' 
,,: 
TON. H,,"U."'" ","Y' ro. "'Nn _ ...... ""', '" 
H .I - al-12 '" " ........ ,ho"""""""" '" .. """"", 
.... '"",bo". 
• 
10UQ." "eFeHse "'" oIf to.. , .... ,,, • .,, .. , ... ....,. 
Ing on .. ' 'Om .... ' 9""'" _" _ , .. ,'- Tho 
!!OO ... " .. w"" .. 16 """ ......, on to <."'"'" ,,,. ., 
"."'.".1""""'""""' ....... , , .... 
Lo ....... Ch' Alph. 
• 'p c"m •• 
." pic.', A .. I.ton" 
Pi<. .. •• ~ .. I ... " .. 
l ambda CIo' Alp" 
A.O.' <l ...... ROo 
8iomaNu 
", • • JolI, 
. . ..... ""01 .. 
rom Bi ......... . 
<II.., Hi. >mo. 
BIII~ ... p.n~ 
" ... , .. P.nn'"", ... 
•• n~."(U ..... CM 
AI"" .) 
J''' ~ •• "'''' 
.... orgoN.w ........... 
Joff ~QOIn •• '" (81 .... 
Alpha ~9.,~n) 
"ik. To"., (Loo ...... ) 
ChI AI.",) 
•• , , RI" ... "" Bob 
.un .. 
S I ... " ..... ($'0'" ""' 
ao. 011,.," (Sl_ 
Ch" 
subtractions <on" 
Ne", 0. 1.0" ', u." during Chri"ma. t" eo k 
a n d com r~le for Ih " "a tiona I 
cl>ompio",h ip_ 
The le.m def •• ted Ind'on. i" its Ii", 
ga '"". bu, c.me up ''''''' wh"n it Io>t the 
.,., . , two !)a rne, in the double" limina'"", 
'our"" "",n'. 
I" 1110, m"n '. d i"i,,,,,,. Ihe poll' wet "n ', 
. s .cCu'.I~ 
Lambd. Chi AlpM be.t top-r. "k,,.-J 
/>INn Moch i ..... in tI'" ""'n', 11"9 lootl»" 
n""I • . but the prote .... h •• p r""eded th~ 
game p ro"ided """~ r, ' e w", k. ,h. n the 
!)a m~itself, 
Mean M. c h ine "' •• be,o,,,,, by Sigma 
AlphO Ep,ilon 6(1 in 'he semi-fina ls, bo,, 1 
the $,0.£. lodeit ed the game becau,", lhey 
had used. n '''''li9 i b l~ ~aye<. 
Tt.. Lambda Ch i •• ,so we,e accu.ed oJ 
u.iog ." ineligible pl.ye" bul a prote " 
was ",>t J il~ by th. Wild lI&r •• u"ti l th ,ee 
day •• ft~r lhe pro'est deadl i,..,_ 
The "h.mp"""hip 9.m~ "' •• clo", un trl 
• ,"" le-<l. "I. ploy by the ,-"",bda Ch i. 
' ",<>e<J into. 4O-yord touchdown 1"'" 
" I saw Ch,I.".n Cou"' y p ull the pl. y 
011." L.mbdh Chi "oact. Phil Burkeen , • 
Bo ... ling Green 9,ad,,"'. "udent. said . .. It 
wor k~ so w.1I ,h.1 I deo: ided to put it in 
ou r ollense_" 
1M PR(h"ATIO .. "" """",,', " '" '001 .... , 5<." 
., .. ..- -'<."' . ..... "., "" .. --- "....... 
'",m ',om Od'" 1..",0,,4, n, L""',,HI< 
..",........ ~ .. ' ... ___ " '" , ... ";poc' " 
M ean MitChi",,', coo~h. E liwbethtQw n 
..,~.,. Tim Pideffd . .,, ;,1, · · W~ '"ere 
~a"9ht. II ,," , a deep p"" aM w. had no 
one 'h~,,, t<> cover it." 
"'nollie' ' ea""" I", ,he increa"" i ~ 1"',. 
hc ip.tion f,om 7.000 to 8.500 may !\a ... 
ocoen an i nCf~.se In the ",omen', P'o-
Q,.m,. Che,,,. k "'id 
",,-Ie beca me aware 0' the wome,,', 
P""9'O m, 000 "."od 1<> a"".pt II>< f""t 
thot 11'"",",, ca n play." ,he said 
A" . ,ample wa' Ihe Fri,be.o c,,",po:t l-
hon_ No .,.... 'igrMOd up to p l.y in 1981 , 
CI><,,,,ak said , b,,1 .l><x,1 20 .igned up '0 
p lay in 1982 
Two .1I·'port< 'mph ie. we, •• "'arded in 
,he wome,,', d i"i,""'. Alph. Omic,o" Pi 
ca pt u,ed Ihe ooro' ity trophy while N.d. 
wOf! it 10< Ihe iooepo:l\de",. 
Alpha Comma Rho cap, u,ed 'he men', 
a ll-'ports trophy fo, tl>< fi,, 1 time. ", • • klog 
the L. mbda Chi', Ih,,,,,'yea, ." iog. The 
La mbda Chi. 'eli,ed the I,ophy in 1981 
The only m.jor comp l.in t d u,ing Ihe 
ye O[ w.s Ihe offic ia li ng, Budgel culS 
fo<<:ed lhe depa rtment 10 u"" m",e 
volu"I"'" oflici.I •• oo work lhe paid on,,. 
~" 
" We ",,",used both our "oI un l""" 000 
0'"" h ired .,.... . . .. Che, .... k said "We juS1 
could n't afford to h i,e e. ','" 
"Bu, we did "'ell:' she said , "Wh.n 
you ',e do",,, li k. we we' •• it >eems th.t 
"""" people ra llied around and d idn', Com' 
plain • • much a. the y could h." •. " .. 
Lee Gr .. e -"" . 
H." .. o"". (d) 
.. "" .. , .. " ,., 
......... "'., 
.. " .. 'I ...... 
,,".;,r P,n ... 
R1<. "'p"'noo 
To.lcT ... nl.,., L . .. '''.d.h ••• nd 
AII·Spo" .Ch ........ 
A"O"", 
....... 1.' •• I') 
1kd .. 1.'G.,d) 
e . ...... 11 
B;m. , •• 
Bow" ... 
fl ••• "", ... " F ... Th,o. 
.0< .... ' ... 11 (.' 
• • , •• <10.11(., 
So" •• " 
B .. " ...... 
T.b'.Tonni.(.) 
"' ... L."" ...... . 
..... " S' ... ,K.pp • 
Alph.) 
Alph." ...... Rho 
K.p p .... " . 
"."' .. ".". O .... Sh." .... 
To .... B.' ... 
(00."1 H,.i, .. , 
.... ... " .. 
LI .... L ...... 
IC .. , .. I, 
Con" . 1 
MI.I .......... AC 
~'n.If ........ " 
( ..... ) 
Oo.na c ••••• , (Alp •• ' 
0...1.",. Pi) 
K .... F .... I ... d 
Ci ... ,FI ... .. 
( ........... ) 
C ...... I 
Alph. ""It. PI 
Lti.h F.' ...... (A'p'" 0.)" 0. PI) 
V~II.,boli 
, ....... _'AlI_ 
S_toCh' .. pl ... 
",",,,,It, AI~ 
S_to CO.mplo. 
J.nDI' .......... . ("' .') 
Cu.1 Hu ... .. 
L ••• B .... O .... d 
Ka, .~,. (N • •• ) 
C •• '"I 
.. ... 
A'ph. 0..1c",. PI 
CAMNS T<rRK ~Y TIKIT 
" .... Tn ·"il."". J~h. "".'. 
W ..... •• o...."il. " • • Jo B .... (Alph. 
Co-REC CHAM.IOII. 
W. II, •• II ,f.U, 
1V.",~.IIIB,..i •• ) 
,.""" ....... ,,'poIo 
11 .... ' •• 11 
T""ol".) 
VoII., •• 1I 
I.d.p ...... ' All 
51'0'" CO ... pl ... 
Oolt. '" 
COl". " ... , 
_h.or·. Pol> 
w.",eo.·. 
PI". H., "'" 
l ... B, • •• h ...... 
Ko, Yo" (~.d.) 
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The eight basketball courts behind 
Pearce-Ford Tower and as many as 50 






~ , ... -
"M Y fault. Wh.t the _.m I <1oing?" ' "~I con"' bel;"Y. he did I 
"If. eight-four.'" 
" Nice or.ol:" 
" WO!ch h im . Gel him'" 
" 11'. bl l r ighL" 
"What'. the score'" 
"Eight to fouL" 






--.... ~ tl>< . un set In the 







he ha. "t.ke • b, ... ~ 
" u<lying .nd school. 
'Ooy "'''"' to the coun. w ith 
TH" . ""L APP~OA<:H~8 .... , .... 011 ......... . . 
[ 110".000 r. .. ,,_" Scott F . .. P""""" hi' """ ,,.,,,, 
"". """'<nt., c. ... ,' .. '_mono T" t"", " .... 
on ,h. I "'" ""'" 01 "" ", .. Fad T".,.., 
friends or just went 10 "gel in a 9""",-" 
& , kley James, a Danville ><>phomore. 
said he .nd hi . room8le. Tompkinsville 
junior Rob Ga,,,,,,,,. played ba,ketball 
.Imost e_ery d.y, '·u. ua lly from thr~ to 
sl., ju>t to get out 01 the '00"":" 
G.,mon .. i~ . " We've met 8 lot of P"<>Ple 
hom play ir>g bo.k . t ball, We play lor the 
fun of it, oot once you 9"t to p laying, you 
sort ol(l<t ""'iou., ,. 
"Moo' eve,ybody I, ,.. 1 n;ce M~ we ll· 
mMne,.~: we d",,'t h.ve ."Y p'~em •. " 
f reda Parke, ~ 
SHADOWS O f 8TUDEnTS ""', ......... ,,"''' 
" "''''' , .. ,,"'. t ... "",," ...,"'" PfT. Tho '"-" 
w"" POP"'" w;t" ""'"' " "-", "_'''' .. 
'--""""""'" ...... -_ .... 





duels entertain the members of the 
riety for Creative Anachronisms as they 
" M y p.,enlO left me 01"1 the .teps 
of 0 mon •• te,y when I 10 •• 
Ju.t. b.by bee. use t hey we,e 
not m.rried . • rod in tho.., d.ys. th.t w •• 
tot.t ly un.c","ptable. 
"T he 9'><><l monk. ,. ised me 50 when I 
Gr. w up. I bee.me. monk .rod went on the 
Cru .. des to 'p,ead the word of God to the 
heathen. Afte, the C,u .. de • . 1 , etu,ned to 
Eng l.rod . nd , ,,..,.t.bli.hed the .nc ient "'b' 
by 01 St. Gu ido. I . m Ihe 41 st ... bbot 01 SI. 
Guido:' 
So _ the .tory 01 P<>rlr.os the p,omlc. 
senesch. t. <>r stew"d. of Ihe Bowting 
G, .... n shl,., of the Society l<>r C'''''tive 
"'noch'onism. 
Per,ho. I •• tso known.s Patrick Shaw. 
t_, of the Bowting G'een cflop'" of 
se ... . which ",""'b,.ted its li,.t .nniy", .. ,y 
in "'p,iI. The grou p cont. ined m.ny 
Western studen .. . . Iong with We.te rn 
gradu.'e •• rod in' e ,e"ed Bowl i"ll G,,,,,,, 
, • • iden" 
The soc ie ty' , motto w. ' " wele""", to 
'he c u rren' Middle "'ge, : ' bul Sh . ... .. id 
SWO RD AND SHlE<l.D protoct ...... ,... Or .... 
...,'" T"", V"'-"'Q ~"'" 0.. .... ",,"In . • W .. torn 0'." ....... , ""."ti,," r..,.,. y"'-"'Q _ "",~",.,.,. 
~''<lng '''' ' """'" """. ---..-. 
• 
ur IlS~ 
the group w., not • I. n .. ,y organi"'tion. 
"We ore 0 group 01 poople who like 
some of the thing. thot they pr<>e'iced in 
the Midd le "'1.1"" .uch . , t he w.y t hey 
treated each other ... ith re.peet . • rod the 
chiv. lry Ihey p,<>eli<:ed'" Sh ...... Bowling 
Gr..,n r .. >dent . ,.Id. "But we or" . n 
anach,oni'm. whteh m""n' we like some 
thing, Irom Ihe prosef1t and the post . I. foo-
In$l. nee. li"e h.vlng Indoor p lumbing:' 
Sh.w .. id the ,oclety could ""IU.lly be 
t"'>ugh< of os on hiotor"'" ..... rch socle' 
ty. Eoe~ person w"'> joined .ssumed 0 
Middle Age personna lor u.., in d ub ac' 
t ivitle ••• nd wo. ex peeted to r~ ... ,. rch the 
h istory 01 'he per"",,,,,'. dre ••• ""me.nd 
culturo l .. tt ing 
Doce t he ", .. orch .... , done. the 
member con.t rueted weapon'y .rod • 
cootu me 10 fit Ihe personna. The SOCiety 
hod ..,wi "9 .rod orm.ment ~uild. to .id 
new membe,. wilh thl •. 
Sh.w. for inst. nce. took on the p"rson' 
"" of 0 C .. holi<: monk. Bu, Olhe, memberS 
01 the g ' oup beeome Sp.~lsh ""'en'u'ers. 
8y •• ntine moid •• Cru .. dol,. .nd Norman 
In y.der •. 
"11". r\()t compu lsory for members to 
••• ume • pet""''''' . but e '",)'OI"Ie does 
beeou ... Ir. fun ."" Shew .. Id. "The only 
q ua lific.tion i. thot .he person"" not be.n 
h istorical 00- liter.ry figu re. like Hemy VII I 
or Ki ng "'rthur. Once ,he petsonn. i. 
croo..,n • • lot 01 ""..,rch 9""s in to it. W. 
don', req uire it. but member> just want '0 
do it to get more involved in shire 
.ctivitie ... • 
Tom Young . • Bowling G r~n sef1 io,. 
",id me mbership in lhe SOC iety me'n' 
someth ing very ..,...,i.1 10 ~ i m. 
··It me. n. peace ond quiet •• c~'r\Ce to 
I.I"t aw.y. 10 be sorneth ir.g 1 could neve r be 
. ny other w'Y'" Young • • id. ' Tye a lw.y. 
,hought IMI 1 w.s bo,n In Ir.e W'O<19 ,Ime 
pe'iod. beeou ... I r..,lIy like the Middle 
"'ge •. T hl, Is.s clo..,.s I "",uld e""",." 
Young ",id int"",,"t in the Mkldle Age. 
wo. on u nwritten prerequis ite lor member 
. hip in th~ group. 
Donn. Girge •• GI.sgow sophomore. 
soid .he joined bee.u .. '"I"ye olway. liked 




Duel purpose con'. 
club o r da • .." 'hot let you 9'" Into it li ke 
Ihi. one doe.:' .he •• K!. 
"You would real ly h .. e to be very in' 
te re,ted In hi . tory to io;o.'· 
n .. most .i,ible bc,i_ ity the organl ... · 
.ion practiced was tr,e mock figh .. o n cam-
pus a M .t orc. high ""hool • . Sh.", >a id 
fighting pr.ct ice 'M de""",.tr.' ;,,<15 we, .. 
act ually a . ma ll f"I rt of the group'. 
. cti.i,;", . 
"The figh ti .-.g i. only 25 pe,cent '" ",h.t 
we <10, bYt it i. the th ing wc·,. most known 
for bee.u.., it i. "" vi.ibl .. :' he nid. 
"TIw Hghtir>g otway. gel. • IJO'><l 
,,,.pon ... and d r.w •• 101 of question., 
,"hieh we ",,,Ic,,",,,, but it'. not OU r main 
thing. We',,, mor" CO<'lcem.d with 
e<!ucotl<>g <><1,,,,,1 ... 0<><1 olhe" .bout , .... 
Mk\<Il. "'9'" 
'The fight ing i. jUst. very vi,i b!e way 
to do th.t, .nd very fun. " 
T"-' fighters used weapons '"-'y modoe 
them..,I . " , or bough. 0' dcmon",otion. 
p ut on by othe r dub.. Tr.e we.po,," we ,,, 
blu nt. and 100hterS ... ere requi red by soc;'· 
ty r,, "" to be f~lIy .,mo,ed wh.never 
flgh! lr>Q to r"''''''' tn., chanc". of injury. 
. nlr" membe' Oovld Hay".,. .. I<i . 
··Tn."" i. no poin ... ""lated wltn tn" 
IIgntlr>Q if I .... fig nw. are a rmored a. tn.,y 
• re . upposed to be .. ' .he Loul<vil le 
gra<!u.te student .."Id. "You eM feel the 
btow when it land •• but the armor t.k ... 11 
t .... force o ut of it '" 
H. y ....... id th" 6owi i"9 Gr~ snir ..... d 
.oout 30 membe" . up from . i .... nen It 
... rted In Apri l 1981. He .. Id bel ... een 1~ 
.od 200 people belor1god to SC,., c napt." 
in Kentuc ky. most in Louisv ille aM 
Le.i"9'''''' 
8e.KI<!. figntlng. SCA member. er.goged 
in ",wi,,!!. a rmory. cooki ng .M mu,k 
guild •••• tney c.11 th"m •• 11 ded ic •• ed to 
Ie,rni,,!! about. portic~I.' .spe<:t of li fe In 
..... MlM ie Ages 
The .klll.' •• rned.1 guild meeting. "",r. 
aw'iod •• fes t iv. l. put "" t nroughout tne 
Sou.h by o'he, $CA chap.",,- .II orgon· 
ized under 'he guid.nce 01 • no'iona l 
··kir.gdom."· 
We .. "rn gr.duate J .ne M.rtin .. id the 
SCA movement ... a •••• rted in ..... mid· 
1960> by people who were c.lI.., "hlp-
p ie .. ·"' ..... . ime. 
"They ... e re in costume.1I the t ime .• M 
t""'Y more or Ie .. j,," dropped <>ut of 
.,.t.bt i,hed >ociety to live out • m<>re bo.ic 
lifeotyl .... · Martin .. Id. ··T .... y wer" co iled 
hippie •• t fl"t. but I.t", peop le c .me 10 
rO<:09"i'e them for "' ,,"I , .... y rea lly we'e. 
and 'hey began.o be c"1e<! medievalist .· 
She .."id it w.s ,hi. 9r<>uP .h .... ",bl ished 
$CAin 1%6. 
··The,,,·. no. a good ... a y '0 . u m up 
wh., 11''' ore . I <100', 'hink ."· Sh.w .. Od 
'houghtfully. "1 g ue •• you c<>uk! say 'ha' 
we ore • group of people who e njoy 5I""i"9 
toget"",r for • good time • • <><1 ",ho <100'\ 
th ink that chi valry has to be dea<I .. ' .... 
Bin £.tep -' • 
GARBED'~ "'ED'.VAL CD'HU"'~. Em,,,, _'. 
• _ """ I",,,, H""".Hl<. A .... -"*'" """"' . • 
N ... ,"", _""''' ........... "'''''' •• SinoI«_ 







SERVICE GRE~~EKS~~~:~;~:i:;;;;:;;"'" Omega and 
wasa big part 
POWDER P~;:;;y'~; broke thei,r, ' 
the football field. 
MOM - Alma Pyle became a mother-






EVe, win . prj,,, fOt ,roc-tOt driving> How .bout .,.,. fur c. ttl" j~ i ng? r.ctor Uouble,h<Xlt ing? 
"'lt h o~g, 110st peopl e 
wou ld n', kn~.· now to do t~ 
thing' - much 1<: .. win. p,;te 
for t~m - they w.re ju.t • 
fe" of the mony c.tegor ie. In 
the Futu re Fo,,,,,, .. of "'me,.,. 
n.1<! Day <ponoored by the 
Voc . t lon . ' Agr1o"1t,,n 
Club . 
,",'001.1\ \ ,;00 ~l.~ high 
",hool .\oo.nl. <.me 10 Ih. 
university form for the day. ac-
cording to D.vid Coffey. 
od.i,.". 
"II helps It.. members Ie",n 
obo>;l the d iff" rent high school 
ag' icultuf< dut..," ' he .. id. 
"'I\!>augh It. pr imary pur' 
pose wo. to p rep"'" vocational 
agriculture ", .. <lenu for 
'e.ch ing, Coffey ",Id any"",, 
inte rested in 'g,"," llu ,,, could 
join. 
/>loom""" ",ere """our'god 
to .~k in I,,,,,, 0/ the g roup 
SO tbey would '"" be ",,'vou. 
,e.ch lng. 
"Being pr .. ident (of the 
club) l1 elped more ,h.n 
anything," Lorry Homme" • 
Dub« .en;"!, ",id. 
"1' got me up in hon' 0/.-.-
? .... ; '0'( n..II""I 1M \u,~ now 10 
""'IMoho ... . " 
P.n.1 ditu .. lon. ~elped 
show "",mber. ho ... 10 r. 'u In 
1'''''1 of • d .... and .peclal pro-
g r.ms were h.1d 10< prospec-
tlv •• tudent teac"",,". 
Tt-w! club . 1110 .tt.r>ded t"'" 
tlaHona l Student Tuch",.· 
C"" •• ntion in lI.n .... City. Mo_ 
T h e [nle,not lo nal Agriculture Club I.ught .grkul1ure.nd mo<e , 
And ",!>en R"lJina Belt 
h e. rd . h. could I •• rn 
··Iir .. h.oo·· ", ... 1 It wa. lik. to 
live In other culture ••• nd help 
I"",m. I"", Smith lond _00< 
joined. 
" The progrom 11"" people 
l<>gel"",r .. ho a", interested in 
"'her "OY""'" .00 ... 1,," ,,, 
p,oblo:m ooI_i"ll, wtw"tw" il i. 
on ,."".demit pmblem '" a 
communic.lion difficulty ' ''' 0 
f",eign "udenl: ' 6e1t $aid , 
··It·, give-ond·take 00 t>oth 
sides •• nd . v",yon< benefit • . " 
Tt.. dub provided pr.<,k.1 
.gricullural . xperi.nc. with. 
student uch.nge program, 
Futu", Fo"" ... of Amorica 
confer.....: ••• nd I.rm .hows. 
LorI OgOen. • Horse C.ve 
"'llh • bru .... 
Vot;l tion~1 AS<I.ultu,. 
Itt.",atlonal ASricul l" •• 
BIod! aDd. Bridle 
S"""" looked like 'hey t>olonged on 'he set 01 '"()reen Ac", • .'· Olh ... ,. lik. lhey ",ere dr.ssed 
b "'igh' ""the 10" n, 
lwonly studon". m.in ly 
81oc. ond B ri dl. C lub 
_ •. met lor the ir third 
Quodr. ,h . ion 01 Ih. 
\qi<uit",. E' positioo Cenl. r. 
ft!>,5-I; . 
ill Co ........ Bo ... llng Green 
fraOmon ... Id the .Iub .pon. 
....-.d tho rompetition '"\0 . how 
"'" OIlIer ... h.t we knew 
",,", .nl"",1 lICien",,:' The 
"'"P<Ulion Included identif",a' 
ft !HE .. """"",, ""' .... ~ .... ,. 
_T ..... -..""c.a-. ....... 
..... _. __ T""......., 
... I*' 01 .... " ........ -., • ~-
"""'" '" """ " ... 0/ .,.nc""",,_ 
Common 
ground cont. 
t""'. live.,,,,,k ju6g i"ll, onl 





min ut ... , 
Feb. 5, lhe 
several team 
lu.ing 20 
One I •• m 01 four. dr.s~ in 
.ults.nd ' ie •.• ho", It.. name 
Four Gigolos_ ··If. OUr ... '" im-
.g . ... Cowie ... id. 
In the identificotion competi-
tion. students hOod .0 identify 
75 plec •• of "'I uipment and 
gr. in •• ranging frm . noflle. 
.nd milk lilt ... \0 IVheal and 
""rle y. ond cuts of meat. 
T"", Fou r G15I"1o. hOod little 
"""ble ... ith th.ir dec is ion 
m.k i"ll_ 
' 'We ... ere pretty certain on 
most of I"", Item •• but when It 
~----------------
• 
.,.. ___ <W._.-.- _ _ ~_"-_-.._"._ 
-,"['>00 -,-<>-_,_, ___ '''-' _-. .... 
... ' ... _""""-.. ............... 
Aft.. r •• eh.dul ing It boc,u", of a confilct in th. i r .dvl • ., ·, 
!thodu",. BI<><:k .nd Bridl. 
Oob membtt. hod • • U~· 
""lui o.u.dr.th.1oo "' the 
Sou"","" Regional competi· 
tlon." lou, .......... ber I •• m ploc· 
«I loutlh in lhe meet.l Florldo 
Stote Unlv."ity in G.i .... vlll •• 
~. 
BtJ! """ a<livlty - .ponoor-
r." h"" •• toow. - hod to be 
~10<1 bocau"" 01 • I.ck of 
lacili!i., .od budget CUts_ 
llembo-r. dOd " .m "-0 ... to 
t ... k. t",jn.r><! groom ho" .... 
.. ,,,,di"9 to 1.lond lief1ior 
OeOor.h Seymour_ 
Mem~ •• 1110 ""ned .bout 
"tori"",), pr •• 'k .... f~i ng 
.nd "Gulpm<nl. Seym""r .. Id. 
odding that .nyone inter ... ted 
in onlmo l lCience.nd wotklng 
with animal. IV" ",elcom. to 
p n. 
The clUb raised money by 
..rving conc ... ion. at cottl. 
.. I ••• 00 meo ls to g r""p' , 
_ ,. tory Donna H.I..... • 
C.mpbell, vi lle senior. ..Id. 
Members solO cooce.oio<1. at a 
sale 01 the Angu, lorm in Bo ... I-
i"ll Green .nd In February. 
served ""nd ... ic""" to tho .. a t-
lending a lorm equ ipment 
sho ... a t lhe Agric ultur.1 Ex· 
posil"'" Cent .. . 
Other activit ... inc luded "" ,. 
t ici""l ing in • scr.pbook com' 
p.t itlon .t the n",lo n.1 
meeUng •• nd In April •• """"", .. 
lng the Little N"'t h Ame,kan. 
a d.y-Iong . v.nt with • 
live.,<><:k o/Iow; on . ward. bon-
quet; .nd .n .nd-ol-the-y .. , 
barn do n~e .nd porty at tM 
'gricu lture ""nter 
c.m. to identifying the """", 
.... IIOrt of rroe.sed up." Todd 
Thl .... n, a lreshman from 
Auror •• Neb,. said. 
Co", Ie • • nd Th ie"en argued 
over. pork ohop ,.hile th.lr 
partnero. John Sandifer • • jun-
ior from Bo ... man. S ,C,. ond 
Dan GI .... a Slonf",d junior , 
.n lckered In the boekg round_ 
T"",y identilied 72 of I"", It.m . 
corre<:tly, 
"We just didn 'l kno ... ou r 
..... to:· Th;'",en said. 
Student ...... h.d to ... 110'" 
in mud ond in l"", cente, of the 
Br."" \0 judge livest""k. 
Four hor ... ,.. re broughl In 
ond judged 00 . ppeoronce. 
. " uctu,e. stride. .pirlt and 
post u",_ "ccording to Ruth 
Miller. a Har d in.burg 
""I't-.omor •. I"", .tuden •• lVe .. 
look ing for th. hor ... OYI 01 lhe 
group t .... , """"Id be .. . u it thei r 
~. 
tI • • t •• Ighl .m.1I co ........ re 
in 'pected by t"'" . tL>dents In 
Ih-e " keep .~d c ull"' cl .... 
Each student h.d to choose 
four 01 the elgM an imol. he 
... nted ' 0 keep.nd the lour M 
w.ntedlo •• I1_ 
''W .... d 10 choose I"", lour 
moo •• truetur.lly IIOUnd co .... 
",Ith correct body com"".i-
tion." Co .. l .. .. id_ "They gov. 
u. thejr per/or"",noe record . 
ond .... ight ch.rlo to influenco 
"'" decision .... 
In a petI a l I"", opposi,e end 
of th-e a", ..... students had to 
eh",,"," the bUllIOw from eight 
thot wOYld be.t be .uited lor 
",production _ 
Nt.r getting backgrOUnd in-
for mal ioo .!>out each of the 
numb.r.d onim.l . 
bIoodl i ..... medico l r..,,,,,d.and 
feed rotion. - otudent, agoin 
chose Ih. best grou p of 
.nl"", I. , 
Nexl '"'" student. had to 
w",k 0 teed·r.tioning probIem_ 
Eo.h IMm hOod to ligu .. the 
.mounts 01 different grain •• 
f.rmer ... ""Id use lor hi. 
.nl"", I. , 
The F""r Gigolo. left out . 
p.ort of ,"", problem . but . tl ll 
did I.irly .... 11. Glo ..... id. '·W. 
.... d to look good "ylng:' "'" 
••• 
S'udents the n mov~ to tI,,, 
hoIdi"ll oreo ... h. r. lhey ""d to 
s;>dd l. and bridl •• horse. 
And • • Ithough the melhod 
u. ed .. os d ifficult for mo>l 
students to demoostr.t. per· 
lectly. Th ie-sz..n, an agricultur. 
majo,. sald. "For melt wos ju .. 
lik. being at home doi"ll an 
e veryd.y tnl"ll.'· 
Th •• ompet ition " .. n·t 
limited to <lemon.".tioo. In 
the .r ...... ho"'e.e r . 
Th" ' ".ms hod .0 mo ••• n 
or.1 pr • ...,tatioo On current 
agr icult ura l i .. ues, Each te.m 
"'0' giv.n a t"P'c .nd . ... ilhin 
.n hour. I.am members hod 10 
have 0 15omlnut. presentatioo 
ready . 
COOlie. de.cribed th. ","'n' 
•• tion os · 'c h"" • ." 
"We "'.r. "yi"ll to think of 
whot on .... should say In the 
.hort .mount of ' ime "'. were 
given: ' Msoid. 
Aft ... finl.hlng the lob re-
qui rements. Ihe >ludents ,d-
journed fo, d inn.r .nd 
pr.""r~ f", their hour e x-
omlnotion_ T"", lesl con.isted 
01 150 q_' i""s dealing " ith 
an ima l ge ... t ic •• feed •• "'Iulp-
menl ond ge"",.1 ogrkultur. 
"It .... mod • • If the e •• m 
losted tor.ver," Cowie. soid . 
en s"" urdoy. the team. ,,"P 
tlclp.oled in a quiz 1>0 ... 1, 0..,.,. 
tl"". .... re geored toword 
animal Kiene •• "'iou, breed, 
of ." lm.l •• nd curr.nt 
.grlculturall .. "". 
.5.oturd.y even ing the r",ult. 
,.. r. announced. Th. F""r 
Gigolo> " on .he lob .nd .... 1 
pre .enlation ",h ll. another 
I •• m . cored hlgllHt on the • • . 
.m.nd coHege 1>0 .. 1, 
Award . .... '" p, ... nted "' 
.he olub· •• ",ing bonq ue t in 
Apr il. 
"Almo>l oil the rec<>gni tioo 
tn. students goin is. plaq"',"' 





Vegas Night II attracted more than 1,500 students 
as IHe and high rollers alike considered it a 
Successful gamble 
A IIhor.rgh It WI..,·t , ... 1 goombIing. it""'u IUcndlng Veg .. Night II .. o.t_ were too buoy \lying to 
··w" big .. to _;.", the difference. 
TIle ""ent. opotIlIOO"ed by Interholl Coull" 
cil. otuacted more thon I .~ 51""'" to 
"""rce-Ford Tow .. ·• 27tM~ lounge. 
Anc! by jrw ... lng ~ cents. 50 ....... or II. 
each gamble< reeelved up to " m illion .. 
play money _ I CNlrw:, to drlM. 41""" 
and .. in ",Iou, La. V"9"" .. ty" gome • . 
WI,h Hve to","l. bt...,kJ.ock. wN:r. the 
<Ieoler.nd player each try to ,each 0 tot.1 
0/ 21. wa, I"" most pof><Jla, 9"me. 
~ Ine Gro' e ... nlor Pl ulo "'uc lll,. 0 bI.ck· 
jack dellet. IIld . "" thought it .. a. the 
most popu l., ga"", be<:1~'" many p<!Opl. 
"ay II In e lhe, _ III . Ituotion •. · ·/0\011 
people ploy blac~jac~ mofe In • dor m 
room .. • she . old. •· ... 100 mo •• p<!Ople Or. 
oure ollhemsetv .. (with bllckjack) - or 
,hey think 'hey.'."· 
"'uclolr sa1<l moll people ot her table 
.tayed 'here arod played In . lead of moving 
to other tablel . ··We pY' • limit on ,"" time 
people could pley ••. me Mid. ··bYt t""y .11 
k"\>t coming bKk: · 
Blackjack w .. r.ot ,he only go""'. 
however . Other III""" included hIgh·lo", 
_ the traditlor.ol Vegal III"'" - roulette. 
"""",ding ,0 Jack SmtIh . IHe ",eoideot 
_ V"9"s Nigh' dl,,,,,tor. 
Vtga. Night .100 "' ......... ed I uniquely 
W .. tern go"'" - Tow .. Dice. The lllme. 
c ... ted by Hendot<ton jurb Ke-Ith Ken-
nedy •• 0. pleyed by ,of ling 001 ..... Rubik·. 
cubes ~ hf,v"'i ~Y~I' btl 00 wIoI .. 
Kerw>erly Mid he 901 the \de.I IIlf TOWel 
Oi« from • carnival he ""endotd whefe • 
• 
00"'" Idiolg thr"" d;"" in ~ cage .. a. 
pIa~. no. d;"" ~ too....! .nd ploY"B 
had to guess .. hat nu~ ...,.,Id come 
., 
Si""c he didn·t ha~ Ior9" dice. K~ 
... Id he _ Rubik·. c...,.,. and be! on col-
on instead of number •. 
s..ndy Walb. a UoGra"9" fr ..... mon ... id 
""'" !iked Tower Di"" be<:au.., ··it .. as e",y 
to WN>. By throwing two cu~ •. you had. 
~tt .. ch.""e to win:· _ ""id. ··It ",as 
0100 ..... iet to get to be<:ou"" tho ot"",. 
(gomes) ""d ~ backed up (waiting) on 
them:· 
E,cn though It wa ••• , Ier to get to tho' 
to"," . Kenned y ... Id the 91>"'" "'0' popula r. 
/o\ore people were oble to ",In a t To ... r 
Dke •. he .. 1,1 •• .-.; even ··those WM ",er" n·t 
.. inn ing .. er. having fun be<:o u"" tho! 
ehonce. (for winning) were """ o ut 01 
two: · 
Work.,. ""d fun. too. "'udalr said . 
Work.,. d, .. se<! In ""mi{ormo l 'Ul re-
long d r,,"" for .. _ and 'ulUlor men. 
Smith .. Id d renlng for the occ.t.Lon wo. 
fun for tho .. or k .... 
··They (the clothe,) added color ond ot· 
~.:. "" .. od. ··W. "led to burld it 
up .. to an degant .ffol,:· He ... Id IIf<: 
rented the clot"'" from , b<~1 shop .. 
Owen.oo.o. 
Gombllng ""on·t the """,,y activity. 
howe ...... 
Pot.... Colada. Bemis 80mbet _ 
Shamrock Punch ..... oome 01 t"" ··u· 
<>Iic·· drink. avoiloble .t t"" rd' ..... """" 
.w.I. Un", ... ity Food. SeNK ... _ tho. 
drink .. Smith said. which .• ' $)1)1). cr"'~ t"" most upen .... 
ntf .. HEEL o~ ~OIl'<I"E """""' '" • "or> •• 
c-.o. T",' ...... to to ... t ....... ...... Tho 
Compf>dt$_ 1,-"" """ ,,.., " v_. Nq,t • 
on .... V'" _of _reof'",' To .... 
There w .. aloo I do""" floor. but 
who who tried to cWo"". lound t""""""-
with ~ttle room to move. 
Lovette fIorrll •• Ft . Knox Ir 
who open, mos' of her time da""ing. 
··1 danced 0 lit' " lell. bYt I met 0 lot <II 
pie beelUse It WIS to crowded.·· 
Other thon .... inconvenience, t"" 
area « .... Ied lew poroblen.... Ind A 
... Id she thought tMlle whl .ttondo! 
hondled t"" Cfowded condltionl well. 
··We dldn·, hove any light.: · she wid. 
··Being in a .mall ar ... people acCeplN 
.nc! h.nc!1ed It 'IIell:· 
At the end 01 the evening. on .""t" 
.... bIed play .... to bid on pr l.el with ttIoIr 
winning •. 
The largell 
won .bou t $4 
~;'"'.:[:~~:;::~~~~;'; ,;~ I 
$1.000. ";;, ~:.: 
...,"vltles. 
··It wi. 0 ~, 0"""""":· he Hid. 
.... "'" d.eamed It would goo"", to weft· 
Jon .. Reid Ind 
An dy Dre .. lIn".r ~ 
"""" """ ... polk .... nd 
• voIunt __ ort ...... 
• ~~~~ Inla h . 1I Coun· 
to -lack SmIth . 
" 
In Individuol dorm " I..,· 
appro .. "" by S,uden, ... ,. 
ra"", In 
t Eo<:<><' 
ThIrty "",Ie _" _ «<r .. lted to ..,. 
compony 1 ...... 1e otudents ., nig>t to t"" 
"'omen ",ouldn·t hive to .... Ik t"" camp ... 
alone. Ja""" Hun'er. servlc. cootdlnotor. 
.. Id. 
Potenrlol _orll ,. .... Int .. vle .. ed and 
chec ked 'hrough cempute .. 01 t"" fede, .1 
.nc! ... te bu r .. u. 01 1n ... U9"'ion. ,"" 
Kentuc ky Stote Poll"" . WeSle,n·. public 
.. f.ty depo,tment and I"" opplk.n,·. 
hometown poI",e to ... y,e p'<>Ie<:tion. 
Hunter •• n "'Ibo~y .... Ior .... Id. 
D~rl ng the f.1I tlte lponsored P.o)e<:1 
·SI . . ... ,.ey 01 200 U.S. col l<':9"1 ond 
unlve"lt le •. to <lettf mlne 1>0 .. Well",n 
cempo,ed In ,"" . rea. 01 .e.lclence holl ll, 
Ing _nc! Clmpullctl.ltleo. 
Th .... ,vey. Smith .old, ,I>o",.d 
We"ern I. I.e'age In those . ro.o: ··We·", 
r.ot the mosl con,",votlve ,,,1"I00I. b<Jt 
",o·re not tN: "..,.t ti~,al. ~ I her."· 
..,.-...... --------"-'"' "--. c- _ , __ . ..... _ . 
-_.--. __ ._-, 
_ ..... ' __ r_<  .... 
---....--............. --
_ _.. .... _ ___ t-. __ 
_.<---..... _.,-"----____ c-._, "-"<>-- .... _ , 






Student organizations have a wide variety 
of interests, but allow members 
within each to share 
Common 
W~"ern " riding t"~m thdved In nU, <>bllvion. 
Not many peopfe knew il ex-
i"ed. bu. the ,earn did ",.11 in 
mmf"'t ition. winn ir>g I .... m"", 
.t Southern Ill inois University 
.rId p lacing third ot Murr.y In 
the roll. 
And si""" it was f,..med in 
1979. It..: ' •• m "". performed 
",,,II in 'egion.1 Compeli'"", 
and h.s tlad two no'i"",,1 win-
nero - R.ody Lo.ngford. now. 
graduate, and Annette 
"',ndeve . • Brown.vi l'. junior. 
mach Chari .. And..-""" ""id. 
In individual com~i\i"" In 
the f.Il, Jon; P'hillip., on 
Owensboro junior, finished 
wilh two II",. a t Murr.y ar><lo 
second.t SK). 
In the sptlng, Susannah Rol l, 
o !,."hm.n f,om Floyd. Kr>Ob, 
Ind. , pi<lced _ond in the ""-
lion In .tock ... 1 (We.,.r" 
rid ing) at tit. n.tio<l.1 competl-
Hon at Mi<l<lle Ten ne.see •• nd 
P'hil lip. f inished th ird in her 
division .t the 'egionol com-
pe'i'ion, a l$O at MTSU_ 
"If ,he (Phil lip.) h<ld pl~ced 
second ...... w",,1d m .. e gone 
'0 ... 'i"""I, ." ..,id Jena H.y •. 
p'.,i""nt of .he Intercol l<!9"'te 
Hor..,men·, ",""",""ion. tf><: 
gr""p 'f">"soring .he riding 
'.,.m_ 
Abou. 25 <Iud." .. were ac-
.ually "" 'he .e.m. but ~rly 
40 <ludent< were in ba,ic and 
in termed iate eq ueur i8n 
c ia ..... , A~r!lOn <aid 
T.am membe ... we re c hosen 
by And<roon 8nd w~re placed 
on CIH .... -beginner. in' 
I.rmed i~te ot iI<Iv~nced - Ihal 
m.'cMed 'hei' riding le vel. , 
The 'eam pracllced during 
the eque"ri.n c l •• ..,. , he .. 'd. 
b«~~.., the 00. .... hI><! '0 be 
",ken to 'he Agricultura l Ex· 
p""it"'" Center in a ve.erlnary 
ch nk " f""roor ... eorri ... 
Ander""" ..,id learning 10 
,addle .nd bridle the hor .... 
10.. the first step. Then 
"oo.nto I""rned '0 ride ond 
control the hot..,. 
The team pract iced out5ide 
in the . pring and tal l, Anderson 
said. a~. the a re"" made 
winter pr.elic ing much ea.ler. 
In .how competition. begin· 
ner> paced Iheir hOrSe. 
.hrough walk • • nd Irot" the In-
te rmed iate •• hre ... in conters 
along with the bask •. 
Mvan<ed rideTS hod to ' hOw 
al l lhe .kill •• r>d rk:le in b 
pattern 
Hby'. b Gray Hawk 
freShman, .. Id lhe I •• m was 
mainly Intermedlote rk:le .. , 
David Harbi""" , • 80wling 
Groen sophomore, said he 
spent moot 0/ h i, life .round 
hot.., •• b;.1 .... dn·. rklden for a 
y.,.r befote •• king the ba.ic 
cour",_ 
He .. id he I.,.med ~bout tf><: 
c l~ .. from a fr iend .nd tr..n 
"found it on lhe .c!>edule 
bullet in_ " 
Je"" P.y..... ~n AI ... on 
fre.hman. <aid <-he enrolled 
b«bUse ,he h~ •• Iway, loved 
00.-"". "Thi' program help> 
me le. rn more ." 
P~y~ competed in otock 
..,al ., SIU .nd Murray. bu. 
<aid .he hoped to .how hUn! 
""'" (Engl i. h otylel_ 
A rider' • • kill wa. shown a. a 
meet because 0/ the ..,Iee,ion 
01 horse. , P.yne •• Id. The rk:ler 
h8d to alway. be . kililuL even 
il he d,e",. bad hor",_ 
Most of We .. ern' , hor.e. 
...ere don.,ed or bough' ... i.h 
""""'y from the ""e 0/ otr.. r 
horse., A """r!lOn .. >d_ 
"We're trying 10 e . pand our 
number of hot.., .... r.. said. 
"11'. ve,y .... rd.o • .,.c h 20 kid , 
when you 'vegot 12 hor ....... 
Hay. <aid they h.d "q~lte a 
,., ;ely" of hor.., •• such •• 
qu.nerhor"",,, moi nly used f<>l 
Western ridi ng: thoroughbfeds, 
used in Engli.h : walking hor..,. 
.rod a Morgan. 
"11 is p""sibl"." cro .. o'er." 
or.. odded. "We use the hor .... 
for ..""'.' d iffer en. aru. 
because 0/ having I<l fe", 
""''''','' To ra i.., rnor-.ey fot travel ex' 
pense., .he .uocill'ion .old 
con"" •• ion. ~, i .. hor ... how 
in Ma rch •• the Agrkultural Ex' 
po.ition Cen.er_ H. y • ..,id .he 
as"""ibtion paid fot mo.el ond 
The Collegiate 4 ·H Club has nod 8 surpri.ing amounl 01 Int~reSi in it, 
fir$! ye or , Cr i'tI Wi l""", dub 
p residenl. "'Id. 
"A. OU r first meeting we only 
hod ,i. member •• bi,r. by lhe 
years ~nd membenl1lp h.d 
grown to aboul 30 members. 
... hich i, very en<ouraging." 
lhe Hartlord fre 'hman .. Id. 
Member>hip In Ihe Col-
legiate 4-H C lub was open to 
onyone InterUled in public .... -
vi"" projects , alt hovgh Wi l""" 
.. ,d m.ny of lhe membe .. 
... ere pbSl _mbe .. 0/ 4-H_ 
T he c lub '. "",in ..,rvi"" pro-
jects "'ere working wl.M lhe 
Girl . Club by spon.orlng 
CM"""'s p resents for .. ,eral 
g irl" and helping ... i.h Special 
Olympic • . 
Wil"", .. id ,r.. group wa. 
.Iso involved with Ir.. Wanen 
9'" cosl, bi,rl :~;:::'~:,~,:::I p"y for lood and t r.e 
entry f.., . 
The ,osoc:",'ion 
problem. 11""n<lng 
Cloy . ><lid , 




Ir.. .ho .... " 
II. TH~ .... a. ... '" "'" 
, , 
,,~ "~""~ . M. mmo. h C.". r 
Council 1<>1. tour 
c.mpu. 
The cl ub ",nt 
" 
" 
was or-.. r 
lejJia te dub. to 
<hip , Wil""" <aid 
The club lopped of,' ;";' .:; 
ye .. with. pig 'oost . ' 
oo~, 
.. Future Farmer. o f 
Amerka Alumni ..... 
of few ot90niUl' ~~:~ ., .trong a lumni i!' IO! high lC t>ooI 
;"" ""'","'''' dub," Hardin.burg 
'a id 
gram '0 pre"",t 10 a"", fourth 
grad<rs on ... r..re food comes 
from _ We're gett ing 'he 
chapters inf"'mBlion on .he 
.ubject .nd "'lting up • field 
day a' Ir.. Agricultur.1 E ' po.i· 
.ion Cente r." w ... id 
A pet.ing zoo. mIIehinery 
and equip,,-,e nt <how. arod fa rm 
tourS we", leatured .,tr.. pro-
gro m. Mil.,r ><lid, 
The dub a lso publi.hed • 
ne wsletter lor the olumni 
chapt" .. acro •• the state, .r.. 
sold. 
h . l memberSh ip in FFA 
"'.s not • requl"ment lor 
belong ing.o the dub-only an 
in lereS! in helping people, 
Mil le r •• id. 
.. ....::O<U ... ""_ • • ...,.....,.~_,_, ____ _ 
""-"'_,_, r:... ,_ .. __ .... _c...,  .... ,_ 
-.. ,,., ''''' 
A;;""''''' <-how in March .nd sponsorship of We.te rn' s riding team 
",. re Iwo 01 .he I .. t.,,-
co lleg lue H onem . ,, '. 
.... """i.tian·. m8in .e. ivi • .," 
lot Ihe yeo r, p",.Id<n' Jona 
H.y. , a Gray Ha wk I, .. hman. 
_., 
The horse sno",. & IWo-doy 
ev"nt, "' •• held at Ih e 
Agtkultura l Expo.ili"" Ce nte r 
and in<luded • Walking Horse 
Sho .... rod On Open We .. ern 
Show whe ,. any b.-....d ~ouid 
be s!>o ... n. she <aid , 
Tr.e as"",lbt l"" "so had 
..,ver.1 """ iol a ctivities. in-
cluding 1'0'0 ~ookou\$ in tf><: loll 
.nd a spring bo"'luet. Hoy' 
said_ 
She Obid .he group 81' 0 Sf">"-
SOled. p"ny .her the l>II"'I u", 
th ..... as open to anyone in tr.. 
. gricult ure department. 
The group !fled to sponsor ~ 
9""" .peake r on"" • month. 
H.ys ",id . • uch •• Dr. John O' 
arien 0/ Bowling Green who 
ta lked on artifid81 in .. mi",,,"'" 
andbr~ing. 
Tr..re were no "'qu ire men" 
fo r joining th e U I OC" 
.!ion-only a n intere.. on 
hot .... Hay. <ald. 
"It' . an organi,a'ion 
de.1gned to of/"r acti,ilie. 10( 
people who like hot..,. and 
want to get involved in horse-
r .. la.ed &<Oilville •. " 
0, 
187 
Clubs take a dive 
M thy and a lack 01 organt""i"" cauoed ~Yrral ",,,,,ni..,,.,.,> 10 fold bee"",. ;"""11",,, 
An exam,. 01 • """" """"" .. lui 
organt .. """ turned I""ell",, wu the IAt ... · 
pre';". t~.t., group, G'~n River 
R_ .. , Aceording to ptesldem Tammy 
McCubl>ins, the group suffeted from • rack 
01 ..,pport from Itt membe,., 
"We lost our IKulty odvl"", to. T •• 4O 
u'"_~ty and II"". 1M: lelt. U"",. lui.,,', 
*" enough in_sr to kftp the group 
I_the<.· ' ,ho: Murtlordville _ said. 
During ,"" 1900-81 oc:hooI Y""r, the 
a_n lIi_ 11_ had numerous pro-
;.ct.. Includins/ reeding hours. during 
which oIIerl lit ... ,y wDO'k. _ pe<_ 
formed. and • , .... ,'" ~'ivar with 21 
0111« .d~., IIkCubblno .. "'. 
"W. ha~'t done anything lhl. )'tI"'," 
she saKI ... , didn't Il00 ..... 'M ti"", to k~ 
the club going and I jus, _'r get much 
. uppo<l. " 
"""Cubbinl .. Od she IIoped to '.",m .. . 
graduale otudef1t and "get the club going 
_In:" 
A clul> which lacM oimila, problems in 
the 198!>8t """""" yetlr MenM:d to "" .... 
co""," ill problem • . 
The Skydiving Club t.ad dlffkultlu les, 
year finding memb .... and getting enough 
R'IOney togMher to pay •• pen .... lor 
Jumps_ 
""""dance improved ,tli, yea" 
II<>w~"", .• , tho: dub had . , many a. ~ 
people ."ending dub <I>Ofllngo. and 20 n 
'ending wori<shopt-rnoo, 01 wllom had 
no previous diving e'p'.lence. 0;""" 
C, ... IOId, • Bo .. ,ing Green ""nior, .. id, 
" "",h .. dub wIth problem. in 'he 1981· 
82 yea, ... a. U ... KenlL>cky Pubti<: _lIh 
" .. oe;" 'ion. 
P ... pre.I<I .. " David Steveouon .. id tho: 
club "'0. d'op~ In 'he fan aft ... "'9< 
docll"" In membership-. drop he .t. 
trlbuted '0 a "C""rIg< in aWtiide 01 ,P>e 
n>ernbe".nd 'he _.1 popui.o'ion a •• 
.~ 
S'e""""",, • Bo .. 11ng Cit...,... senior ... id 
,he club 'pon, , .... spring _ .... trying 
'0 '~ild tho: d .. pter.t W ... lern-' .... Ott 
Iy "uder>, ct..p"" of I ..... ...,.,i.,ion in 
K ..... ",c!,y 
He .. id member. "led '0 "'.,.,rn...-.:;>Ugh 
money 'h'ough co, "' ....... and ~ .... , "". 
,;vi,le. of lho, .... , '0 be ow. '0 publici> .. 
tho: <Iub in orM' to get ...... members. 
""n<>Iher thing going &\IOi"", ou, dub 
..... the II><:! that , .... '" .. e ... no bill. In , .... 
( ... te) ~~.'u ... which .. e ......... totally 10' 
or &\IOlnOl," he .. irI, "Ou, club has qul'e • 
I.'ge lobby voic:e In ,"'- legislative proe.-u 
c""" .. nlng heoollh malter •. All _ .-
no .. i •• good bill 10 P"""""" '" ~'." he _  
He .. id tho: club planned. heoolth day to 
I"«'ull .... w member. and also ',led '0 .e." 
"iiden' c""~e .. In other lIen.uc~y col-
leges .tId unl_.It~. 
TIle problem .... n<>I Isolated to a lew 
orgoni .. ,ion •. 
Seoll Taylo,. <Ii,,,,,.,,, of 'hlden, 
or~i .. ,ion •• e .. '~ 'ha' abotot 21 
dub. fofded. but ,ho, the decline wa. rea' 
Iy no rn<Ife or Ie .. than In previous )'001",. 
"'ClUb """v1ty depenck "pon the ;n-
'""to 01 the ,.me, /IIIemberohIp I. f1uc· 
,,,,'ing now - it has In the P<I" and ",III In 
, .... fu,,,,,,."' he M id. 
AnoIhet dub !hal had membenhip pro-
blems .... ,"" Y",,"9 Democ ..... ""cor' 
ding to • member who .sIt .... not 10 be 
Iden.ified. 
"To 'ell Y"" the trU'h, 'O'e ha"",,'t done a 
101;' he .. id. 
He .. Id 'here ""'e ... v .... , u, .. "",. for 
'he club,.,"""tlvll~, 
"Si""" 'hI. wa. an oIf ... le<tion YO',"" 
'''''Ily had notI>lng fu"""",,' 10 <10,"' "" 
..id. He pr .... "'ted .n i""'fa"" In ,uwort 
lOt lhe No""",ber 1963 gubernotor'lal 
eIec.ion. 
He Ih,o lei, 'hoi much of t"" ina<;ti"ity 
c.me from. genera l I""k of in'~,_ "om 
Studenta, ··T .... y don 't -'" to wan, 10 get 
involved." .... Mid. 
He ai_lid the Young Oeonoctal ...... 
.bou, 10 me",b" .. '"who wlli do oomething 
when they ...... "' .... 10." He said there 
""",Id he"" to be. cho. In .. uder>ts ' at· 
tiludeo befo ... t .... club would be "",,"" 
&\lOin. 
A.no ..... , poIitic.1 OIQlnii/l,ion on co",. 
p" s, I"" CoIl'"9" Repubtic.n., ~ to 
ho"" rnIIny of ,he .. me problems a. 'he 
Young Oeonoc,ats. 
"'I e'fli!<:ted "", m.".,.,be,shlp '0 douW. 
or "Iple after II,., election of • R"JIublican 
Prnldi!n\," chairman Ka.1a G,()£Chela. 
said. '"110...,,,,,,. It dldn', ~ck up •• Ill."' 
o.o",,,,,,a. .• Ja ...... to .. n sonlor. wid 
..... "w 'pllthy I""" .... sing for """ .... , 
Y<'o" . "It -.n. there i. no In' ..... ' in any 
campus orgoniz.o'ion. , ........ Id. 
She ..... the problem u ' .. o-foId: "'T"" 
............. I ... 'I)() i""' ... "'" In malting the 
;tilde or P<I"ying."' ..... said. 
"'TIle .'ucIen ...... mi.sIng SO much. 
TIley need booIr """ .... but 'hey also need t"" socItIl __ offered throug'l ochooI 
dubs. 
"1 wish """" "uclenl would get invoiv .... 
in umpu. otg/lni •• tions. ""elhe, it be 
,ne Colleg ~ R~publlu n., 'he Young 
en"', , .... 
lege Repobtican. 
,he Repubtlcan. In 
Ihedowl."· 





studenls are missing so 
sense. 
also need the 
sense offered through 
.89 
--
O f the .tate'. 65 Di.tr;· bully. Education Club. o f Ameriu 
membe", We.,.,m had » 
Twt<1'y·fi.e .... ere active, .n.u~ 
1"11 th ... t.., club', ""' in 8,,· 
,Ivil if!'. the L •• ~,.h lp Tra ini <>g 
In'tlt Ulo end the 'eg""",,1 h igh 
tehool conf.,enc., ron 
tmoo'hl~, Do"Ij Sm ythe, • 
CIoOOOW frnhmon, ... ,d. 
Sm~tho .. u ...., .... DEC ... 
""1_ preAAn •• t the Annual 
Su", c.,_ ~t C.,.,. 
• 
---
fwonce. Smylhe _ Charlott. 
Morg ln. I Brandenburg 
oopI",, __ e ... ho .... ~, ... 
. l.te vice p<'uident , ... er. 
among 20 rntmber. who .,. 
'ended ,1>0 """feren«, 
T he "",w ... te "'fic." ".r. 
.... nllng to 11"1 collet/iate DECA 
lo'EII" .f\an 11 .!rudy I. In the 
... t.," Smythe ... !d. ·'Th. ""'. 
jerity 0/ _mbe .... hlp 10 ....... at 
W .... m and .he,'. 0,,..1. Bu. 
..., <-.:I 10 9':' """. people .,. 
vol • .., In the "0" :' 
O "" of the mIIln 1"'" je<: •• of PI O"'''g' PI. the ""........ 1Ilduc., 
• ion hono< ""'''''y. wOO the 
Ihird d i"rkl hOgh 0<I>00I com· 
!",'ilion in Mo,ch . 
··110'.00. 1 .... IN _rod .., ..... 
refr ..... ment. a ller . "" compel~ 
.ion," p, ... lo.nt 'alii Ca".n,. 
>eo"" from Cononl,,",,". r .... n .• 






Delta Sigma PI 
~,,., 
-bonquel 1\ Fal •. 





Fr.,., En,.rp<i ... Fa" 
.,.,; !he ... ,.".., COrW""· 
w". ,lie "",in ..,. 
'he Natlon.1 
A .. oci. l i"n ,,,t 
'. 




_all p< ....... ,.1Ion and divld-
td 'he .......", In,,, 'hree 10-
minute _n\I:· Smy'he 
.. Id. ··W. c"""""tra'O!<! on 
Ihr ... mIIln pOIn .. durlnSj 'he 
.... Ion. 
.. , .. I~ td .bOul .... hill '0 ex· 
pecl In lhe In •• r.~ .... . nd e x· 
pJalno:l ,lie r~e each pelilon i. 
. xpeclO!<! 10 play Pom lal ked 
abOul ho .... Ihey could .. pee. 
10 be Judged lillie regi""" l COf1r.,ence conletl . I ga ... lhe 
Ja" ~I Ind loid ,hem 
""W they ohoulcl acl - 1M"· 
Ing. illite humllily. bul nolloo 
much:· 
Boles IIIcI lhe L Tl ..... 
unique 10 Wet,..,n Ind begon in 
1977 ··11 • ", ... top<,,,,,,,"1 
tool:· 
Th. leg\onol conl..,en«. 
l'llreh 2 a' Gorrell Conle<ence 
··W. "'.re .100 In.oIved "'llh 
,he ... hOMI con~1Ion in 
Nosh.Ute. T.,.., .• "'hlet> ..... 
IoUreh 26-1:· .he .. !d. 
Anothe, .." i. l,y was I .... 
membefl~lp banquel In Ap,lI. 
Th. cl ub olIO ~d morl1hly 
",.,."I"!I'. oome .... llh ""'.k .... 
Membeflhlp "'IS limited ' 0 
_,.,.,'01 mllior. and bust ...... 
educa''''' molorl. 
C""I" . ...... run by lhe 'eok>nol 
high ",hool off",.,. ...oo 
rec.lved guld.nce from 
W"le,n·. DECA o:h&pl..,. 
··We acttd mot<! or lets like 
"".i .. ,".·· Smylhe .. Id . 
Dur ing .he conf.rence • 
.boUi 2(1 .... nt. r •• lllng '0 
bu.i ...... w.re ••• II.ble 10 over 
5.000 ",ude" to I,om 21 Ken· 
lucky h>gll ",hooll. 
A, ,he .. nd of the day. the 
g roup e~tOO<l 'eg.,.,.1 Mgh 
""hoot olr"'e .... 
Boles oald ,toe 'eok>nol .... 
perience WI> ··dill.,,,,,1 from 
h igh .chool lnvol •• m.n, 
t>e<:auoe \he SI..-.'. doo,>"' 
"""'1""". but organl.. .M 
.~'s . nd goln p<act~1 U · 
perlence whICh .... y be .pplo.d 
.0 their <>wn I~ingu, ...... ·• 
Rlo:h o.ught .. "y .• LouII.II", 
f,.,h"",n. has beeo1 in boIh lhe 
high ..,I>ool and c~I"9lole 
o 'ganl, •• Ion • . 
··Th .. b~" rew.,d lor "'~ 
II ' h., ! COmpeled 01 Ir.. hlQh 
..,00« ...... I.r><! no", I·rn on 1M 
0Ihe< olde _ i"!l I"", ",hole 
pk:lu,e:· ... 
LAu •• ".I .... n -' • 
.... ........... ____ ,_, __ '-. ...,v .... ' ... ' __ L_. 
_ .......... _-----------
.-__ .-.o-_._l __ c-,. __ ...... __ • 
- .. --..... - - ..... <-.-,~ ... ---.--... _ ...... __ • ___ w __ .-_ .. __ _ 
-'""---'-------------""'--'-----
T ile ..... mber. 01 Delt. Sigma \1'1 p<Of ... lon,,1 buslne .. frale,nlty 
Ieorned whirt I ...... IIh 10 run 
" bu........ prelliclent P.m 
Sruclur •. a Junior from HencIer· 
sonvll~. T""n .. uld. 
She ... Id '""'y olIO lea,ned 
.bOul Ieo<lershlp . kl ll • . I>ow 10 
....ork .... ith olh ... or><! ga ined 
p , .etlell . out ·of·cll" 
experience. 
Besides bust".... .eIMt ..... 
lhe frlternlly published 1M 
Abee .... 0 calendar ... ll h elm· 
po.os end special .~ts. and 
vacation. Ii"ed. 
The g'""" go •• out on 
aw.,d 10 In o .. to •• ncUng 
membe< of \he Bo ... ling Or .... 
bu.ln... communl ly. Ttoe 
bu.ln ...... d.ioory comml.lft. 
made up of .,.,.1 bu.i"... ......... 
decided Of) .... 1>0 ",,,,,Id (...:.1 •• 
the h<>nor wllh li ",,1 .ppro •• 1 
by Ir.. fralernily. 
Thl, )'M r· . winner ...... Alon 
L Boker. planl ""'''''9"' for 
Lord Manu factu'lng . The 
. .... rd "' ••• """"""ed ., lhol 
"alemlty·, ...... d. bo"'l"'" In 







~ I ph . Ka pp . P., 
~ccoun llng 
'"' Phi Bela La mbda 
B ooth. li""d Ihe . ide. of the . OtIc""" ", In Oldd l. "". no. e ,.o'ing the .t· 
mo. phero of a county foi, . 
But In ... . d of baking con· 
t •• ,o .n<l lI .. estock o""wo. the 
""'pha,I, of 'he F_ Ent. r· 
pri.., Foir In Sept.rn.,., w., on 
oosi"" ••. 
The tw<>d.y event. spon· 
""red by W."ern .n<l toe.1 
OOSI" " M . t,ied '0 m.h ,he 
C1loept of Amerka' , fr .... nte~ 
p'i'e .y .. em more personol 
or.d ur.de rstandabl< to toeol 
people . 
If , " 0 two-told educ .. ion.1 
.n<l lnfo" no''''''''1 venlu",:' Dr 
Morvin Albin. co-duri,mon 01 
the loir ', .. eerlng ",""mittee. 
sa id ··It·, . public service 10 
help peop~ r"" II'e the p,o-
bl.m. ofoo , i". .. :· 
Ferrell .Jenkin • • p ..... ldenl of 
the Arn.rlcon Morketing 
A .. oc iaUon chap •• r. "" id • •. It". 
• ch.nce to """ thing. you 
wouldn', 5/"t in 0 'extbook. ·· 
The theme . "Free Enterpr ise 
- ,h e W.y Amerieo a ... 
Thing. Dor.e:' wa. di. playe<i 
in 'he booth • . e .ch . ponsored 
by ."... 01 43 ..... oo.i"",,,,. 
.rod orgonl.".;oo • . 
M.ny We .... n . tuden .. 
helpe<l wilh ,he f.ir. 
,"""""",""Cl." __ , _ "" ... " _, ........... ""'""""_ ..... _.-
__ ._ ' .• ,. _ _ , ""'e_._ ............... _ .'~_."""'. 
"'-"'" . .... f>H ..... '"- _ '- .... _. _ • .10< , ___ .,. ........ , _ . 
"'.---.,...., . -~--,"'-... ,.----....... ,-
"0""" club I. "ill growing, " Donn. 
Phill , p s. A c· 
"",un lin g Clu b president, .. id, 
The H. ,dyvatc • • nlo, ."Id 
the membo"h ip incre.se 11'" 
the bigge.t a.se' to the dub ', 
. ueco .. , Me mbe nhip in ' 
e re . .. d from 60 to 15 
memborS. the la rgest member' 
, hip in the dub', hl,tory. 
One of the d ub ', moot pro-
dueU" . e tivltles "' • •• 'our 
p'O\l'~m, • .,o e lO,y C"hy lIut 
to •• id 
I'".mbe" vl.ited such . c· 
counting fi,ms a. Blankensh ip. 
Summ.. and Associot" . 01 
No.hvi ll., T."n, : J~me. R_ 
Meaney arod A."""ia t... .",. 
Gene,.1 Moto ... bo.h 01 Bowl· 
ing G,oen, 
At it. 'pring banque •• tM 
c lub gavo e .. mica , .. to 
r""ogni •• gr.du.lIng ..,nlo .. 
.nd o uts,aroding membef$. bc-
eOtdlng to Hutto . • • ."Ior Ir"", 
N • • h. ille. Tenn , 
The club olso hOd speaker •• 
who came Irom ,he 61g Ad 
ad .. e ,tis ing oger,<y , loc., oc-
cou nting l i,ms ond bonks_ 
Phi Beta Lombcla , 0 p,ofes-
. io",,1 bu.i""s, fr •• emily on 
c . mpu s, sponsored • boo.h 
a bou, • lemonade .. and 
ThrouQh po .. e rs. photograph o 
o nd copt ion s. m e mbe,. 
showed the . te p. Iwo boy , 
would toke to set up. run .r.d 
mak e 8 profol with it. 
"We .. w It •• • • Imp"'. ef. 
f""Uve w.~ to .. p l.i~ the (free 
eMerpri ..,) system:' C'olg 
S""" ... l't1i Be .. lombda p,uf 
dent. >oid. 
l1>e &Ott,iI", jun io r ... id ""e 
el. mentory . chool . eoch e r 
.,ked for negalives 01 the 
pho'os Md tool< ""'0. "" 'he 
poste .. to u •• i n her 
el ... ,,,,,,,,_ 
'"TMt s""wed y, Iho. it 
rea lly wo, elfecti .. e.'" Speors 
said . ' 
But Porn 6'ueh ... p .... , ident 
of Delta =-gm. PI p,ofe .. ion., 
business ..,rority . ..id .he 
o rga ni •• tion '. booth p romoting 
the Col l~ 01 6u . i"" .. h.d lit, 
tI •• uec .... 
She •• id . inc. mos. ,i,itOt ' 
were ""'men'ary ond junior 
h ig h "uden". ··th.y we re ."" 
young to , .... lIy under"ar.d 
WMt wa. golngoo. 
"(The f.,,) """<I. to be ta lked 
up more in the senior high 
A lpha Kapp a P.l wo , • bu , lne .. f,a'e rnity t'ylng '0 build 0 
""""9. p,ofessiona l'y ",,,,nted 
organization , 
Th e fr.t e rnity wU re -
ch. rtered in 1916 arod begon 
promoting in'e,.c li<m . be,-
w..,n t~e toeol bu.lne .. com-
mun ity orod studen ... Th'ough 
'pe<>k . .. I,,,,,, 'he bu.ine .. 
WOt ld. members learned inf", · 
mat ion .hey couldn ·. e .-
perience e"ewhere, according 
to Thoma s Porte,. , ico' 
pre.iden •. 
ochoo ls .nd "' 
I!fueha. said. 
Keyoot" . pe<>ke r W" " ~ :,,~ 
l""""rd. p",.ident 01 
Ne w.. heoded 0 
, 
" 
" , " whk~ 
'" spe. kers. seven Him . "" 
ente rpri.., were .hown. 
According to Albin , 
wa. 'l.'Ccessful because 
otte rod.nco , 
··It rooceiVed:::::~;!:1 posi ive ""pon"'" 
8.000 people 
.. id, .....-"\ 
"y.,... c . n moke ,?""~;,.~ 
(.hrough AKPsi) 
you:' Por.e r. an 
junior ... k!. 
AKP. , "",ph, Sited 
brotherhood In 
.hlp orod • ouoog, .~,";:: , ~ 
g'am occordtr>g 10 
Mc<Juire. 0 Glosgow ~:~:'.l 
president_ '"E,eryone i 
Iy i' ,"'he •• id. 
expec,ed '0 
p rogram could reooild, 
he Amerlu n /11 .. -
~. ti .g Auoci a lio n 
not only changed It. 
bo<.~ more acllve. 
fo'mal l y 'h e 




-" the junior 
Flo, . 
r"". ;.ed 
copy of Mo,ketlr>g 
P . .. pecti .... 8100g 
I>\a rket ir>g R . .... rc n 
Speakers f ' ,"" oosine .. orod 
m .. ketlng f",ld, Inc luded.Jol1 n 
Foote< . di. lrk' .. Ie. mano.ger 
fOt Proc.or and G. mble Inc, 
orod Les Schwo"'. vi"" pre.l-
den. of adverti sing and .. Ie. 
p romo.ion lo r the Union 
Underweor Co. 
"'The ' pook ... 11', ha"" .re 
the . tr<>oge$l port of .,...r 
"'9" n i,a tion:' .lenk i n, .. id. ., It 
give, OIudenl< the opport unity 
to meet 0"" uk them ques' 
tion. ebout 'he r .... 1 world of 
m. rketlng: · 
The o'goni,"';"" .1"" tou red 
the Gener.1 Mo.ors assembly 
pl.nt In Bowling Or ee n . 
J enk ins said, ar.d sponsored 8 
mee.lng leotur ing Peu l 
Keekley. pre. ide nt of the 
Na. hvil"'. Tenn., <Mpt..- of 1he 
Profe .. I"".1 AloiA. 
_""'A ......... _____ """' _ . __ . _ _ ,O'-<-< 
..... _.-... _ ... ,_-.. .... _.-.--_ ......... 
-... -,----.-~., .. ...... ---... -, ..... -, ""' -,~ ..... ..... -, .. ,.,--.----.... -. 
'--" -'-'-""-._-
W inning awa rds M. b.come . econd noture to Phi Bela 
Lambda p<ofe" """" bu.lnes. 
frot..-nlty. 
In July , o. PBl' , noti"".1 Con' 
"ntion in Chicogo. membe,. 
placed fors t in busl". .. ""'-
mini,"otion. ,,",or.d In Ms. 
Future Bu,"ne" E~""ullve and 
.hlrd in AccO<lntlng 2, 
And at the .t~te con"""tion 
in Fe i>luOty. membero placed in 
flv, events; first In lolL . nd M •. 
Futu ' e Bu.i.,., .. E.<oc uti" ..... 
cond In Dot. Proce .. ing I and in 
M.rketlng , and fifth In Acc""n' 
1Ir>g 2_ 
The 15omembor chept" r a lso 
,ecei .. ed .n oword for la rge .. 
ehop' e r membership In tne 
ow e •• ccording to p, .. 'den' 
Craig Spe'rS. • 5oo".-ill. 
junior, 
Th. lrownlty 01.., had on 
<>pen po nel disc u" ion wi.h 
l ... ter R..,ve, of R ... , . , Food 
Cent . .. and Kevin Redmon 01 
J .C. Holland Co .. on ""count ing 
Hrm. 
To he lp rnernboo .. _ prof • • · 
, Ional o' views and g e t 
opeok .... PBl Md on odvlsory 
boord of local oo. i"" .. peopl •. 
Speo,. ",Id the boa rd begon 
during Ih. t960-81 . chool y .... r 
when .. ve rol "",mbe .. coo-
tac.ed .even bu . I". .. prof .. -
,,,,,,,,I , wOO agreed to se"e_ 
S.lIIng ' Ilk carnationo in 
December and , Ilk ocented 
'0'" lor Volentine. o..y helpe<l 
offse, expen..,o . T'easure r Jeff 
Meflord. e 60wll ng Green 
sen ior • ."id .he 9rouP sold 
.bou' tOO c.rna ti"" •. ,.Ising 
'200 ond about 40 rose. mak-
Ing8bou1115_ 
Membo ... Iso had radio on-
nouncement. ,""ognillng P6L 
Week, Ftt>. 1·13. arod. ,pring 





ground con ' . 
Scabbard and Biade i. ·'an _ _le1y lo< people who a,e wklng R TC _iou.,y:· KCOI'dIng 10 
n..r~ ~k.. • F.. K""" 
--. Some 01 the IOCtlviHH tke 
20-~, o<aonl..,,,1on w .. In-
.Glv..:! in i""luded a mll lt.,y 
boll. a · 'Di ... In" i",mol din ... , 
betwee n coden , milituy 
oc~oce >luclent •• ..., cad ••. 0< 
'ogylo, ' ,my office,. ..,,.Ing 
•• temporary llOC~ l . y In .he 
T he ~nifD"necl .. ucient. "'00 preMn' the lioog ot .11,-,," boll go""" • • e 
W ... Wn', off","'1 d,111 leom. 
Pershing Rlneo, 
T"" 16-""'m~ .. nil, "",U of 
o not"""" o<aonllltlon, P'IOC-
tlced dfili. nightly In DIddle 
""ena '0 ~e"""e I", l/'Ie go ....... 
. nd I", drill meets .. lIh oImlio. 
D'g_ni .. Uono at o,he' 
univOf"'iH. 
In ... pril ,/'Ie .earn compe1ed 
at uSlOfn .. illl 'elIm, ,""" .1> 
Per. hlnll Rlnu 
Scabbard and m.de 
Specl.ll'oreu 
milit"1 .d.·""e de"",,,,,,,,,,,, 
..,lIlr'III ~p bo,ric_ .nd 
, __ .klng; '1oJIs bef",e 
'-"" boll gomH. a"" pr0-
vlding. '"_eolCh"/or queen 
c.ndida .... d~'lng Homecom-
ing_ Memben m.... be ., 
leo .. oecond·um e ot,., 
oop/>omo<u, .... v. minimum 
Q".de-polnt _.e,age_ of 25."" 
be in!efH,ed enougI> In the 
rnil il-O'y to beeome a pledge. 
C'pt . Rober, P.trlc k. S<:.bbo ,d 
and BIa<Io ~vl_. Mid, 
o<I>er reglo<l.. Aloo in \he 
>pring 'ke oqu.d compeIed In 
~meol-OI .nd ""'kwwol meeto, 
.,,,,,,,ding to o.vld P.tlon, on 
Eddyv ille _10.- .nd • • ""ut ive 
olfice , 01 Penl1lng RIH ... 
Pen lling Rift,..' obj<!Ctlve, 
Pa"", ... id, wOO to ", .. III 
c ha •• ':!e, in 110 member •. 
Gory Green .• _ d.11I 
com .... ndet h om liaoh .... N.J .. 
... id. "w ...... n ".inIng In_' 
di . cipline, p. l de and 
c:onfidenc:e.' · 
... _ ..... ------.:-._---..... ----
---"--"""-------.--
Q ... I>y ~ ,ke cadet. 'iled 'hrOl.lgh , ....... "'e olCl> . nd <lImbed the 
st. II 10 lho Ih'~, .... each 
ca<let knell before 11110 ql>een , 
d'e.sed In • flowing wh l .. /",. 
ma l. ohIO took the .. b.e 
P'fl""'ed 10 ho, I>y ,he fim 
.... geant .nd dubbed thOfn. 
Abou, 200 people ".'cheel 
\he "",emonies ., 'ke cade\$ 
~ Inducted Into tke Sc.b-
bo.d and ~ du'lng the 48th 
8N'1,,"I Military Ball. 
··It "'a' ' .... lIy nut '0 I>e able 
'0 dub ,ke ne'" meml>e .. :· 
TM,e ... ~,ko. _ Ft. Knox 
f.eohman a~d Ih. ne wly 
elec'ed ql>een, ... Id, "I "'u 
OVOf",kelmed. " 
Sp.uko, one 01 ..,""" can-
didat.,.. w .. c"""",, ql>een I>y 
otudon.. in mlti .... y ociornce 
ItAIID ~~V'lDlI .. _ ...... 
~_b)_ .... < .. '"' ....... , ...... 
"'~_Do .. ""_"'" 
. ....,. -.-. . -...... ~." 
_,,,,,,,,- M<.. P<'O«i«o .... ,.,.. 
.,.."., ... _ Sor. 0.. ... , • Lo<tdof_ 
Pr._, ... ", .... ' 
W hile many Olu<len .. ovoid " .. I)"fnOI'ning ..,hecI .. les. Spedal 
Force. arndlda.", voIun"'~y 
report fo< pIIyolc:.1 trolning a' (I 
a .m. ,h_cIoyoo .. _ . 
The eighl_ prog<am ... as 
designed 10 Imp''''''' pIIy""al 
.,.mln. 8nd leec h ba.lc 
mll ;I.,y . klll., Ray Salmon , 
co<le, major"ommonde' of Ike 
unll, ... id. 
Salmon, a junior I.om Fall. 
01 Rough . o.'d the '10-
""Iroe....",to 1""luded _ mi .... 
lng """e 'hon .lvee pIIyoiaol 
training _olano. .'tending 
closse. In book m~iI.ry okill., 
clo .. .,. oM 
bo.d .nd 
-~. BI_de. 
'"I ... a. rully 




(of ,ke boll) I. 
'0 """'" GI 
I occook>n' 
o~ 








Ph l l'l~ Ep.lIo n 
~ty of Phloico 
While It ... time M<ved I •• ..,net .... , from the everyday 
pruoura 01 od>ooI for acme 
OIudenU. other, _ ... divide 
,~ limo: be,,,-. 0Iudy\ng 
and uveu, c lmpus 
Dfll"nl .. !lon .. 
Gino Bell .... 1 ...... 11, on lie< 
w.y 10 • ...-1"'9 . .... "eIMI, or 
.... ork. Bel •• I Smlthlar>d junior. 
.... IMoI.ed In five campul 
"'lI"nl .. UOl'lO: O'm .... SIg .... 
Sill"'" ... ,v",," oororll', VOCI' 
llonal Ag,k:ulwr.1 Club. CO/' 
legille 4·H , Int.rnatlcnal 
.o.g,",,,II"'" Ctub .nd N.tlonal 
Vocallonot Agriculture 
Teache" .o. .. o<:lIIt lon, She "'00 
WQfkf<! 1~ hou ... _ in tho 
education", ","O,lfn cen' .... 
Belt ... Id _ .... 00 Involved 
oM _i,,- lorlID' to eol. 
Once, ....... Id, __ ', eat 
fo< ' ''0 doy .. 'Tn vet so ...... k 
lhol ,',t , ... Ii... I two..., IJOI 10 
H ' ,"""" ... Id. 
." " .... lly II"'- up .t 8 •. m. 
and II<' to bod 0' II p.m. -If I 
don', I><o.e to "ud,. I hove 
ho,dly ony /r..., time:' Sell 
.. \d. With a ll of ,lie oclivit"" 
.... anende<!. Bel, Nid ..... only 
tI&d time 10 Iludy on woel<end. 
• rod • IIUle at .... ork. WoeI<.nd. 
were , .. erved O1<ictl y for 
Iludy'''''. 
Wllh .0 mony . <llvltle'>. 
_ .. ,-----.--------.. 
-.--un Choml.,ry Club 
hot been II 101 of 
ho," ....,..k:' ~ 
• dent I"\e"y Summtr ... Id. " 1' I. 
ho,d to get people ",grbed" 
_ '0 -u'eo on """ th"'" .... h 
I. the tlmo of tho meotItIg. 
But "''- the <:Iub did get 
togoether. tn. 1~ hod I 
chonce to develop their In-
"',nto in choml.tty .odllily. 
";L><lItlonlllly and ttI""'IJII nee,. 
i"ll of jot. oppot'unlUn. 
" Moot people ,hln k 
chomlOUy I. lUll for prO" 
med"'.1 ""'jato." lhe ..,nlor 
from Ook Hili" W. VII" .. 1<1. 
"n,."e Ire. ie, of good job. 
open ,ochemlotry mlljor • . " 
Spe./lkell vl,l,ltIg ,h. dub 
meollng. dllCUloed ,",Iou. 
"pee" of chemillry lOnging 
I,om ,he prot_I level '0 
tho Intern 1e>I .... 
Wntern', Dr. I'Iormon Holy 
opoI<e """'" hll exprr~ 
.. I' h chomlstry In Germany 
du,lng 0... m",,'inll. Ind 
Run"'l Springs _ Vkkl 
Hoppe< ,old tho club obout her 
Int ... nohlp It Eoo ......... .f(odIIk . 
To '.l"'~, the d ub hod 
II l""ul,Y""uden' bak""'f In 
,he lobi»' or .he 'Thon1pson 
Complex eM' ,ol WlnIj. ,ololng 
.67 '0 help p.oy for Upefl ..... 
dub _'WI 'y o..oyne 5enr>. II 
Junior "om Louls.ille ... Id. 
0.. Lou,ence Bouche" 
dep.ortmen. he.... "'on 'he 
l>ak"",tt by lurvinll 'he beo,· 
10 .. ltIg pas"I ... The "".".,. 
were Judged by .WO .. uden .. 
lind 'wo faculty membero 
,emembering where _ ot-Id 
be ., a «<taln .,me WI' not lin 
_y ,ask. SeI, .. Id _ .. rOle 
her oppoIntrnenu on II co"",· 
""" ."" ,'- told Iri«><h "" 
,hey ... ould .. mind n.... " You 
i0oi< It the ca1enda, ""'<ry tlmo 
you """I,:' Bel, Mid. 
Ve'non Pruitt .• oophomore 
hom Mancne.I .... T .... n .. .. id 
he .. ud~ "' ... 1 night. A. II 
pre-med .. <><Ionl. P,,,III .. Id hi. 
grade> had .0 be good. bu'. 
"you n..ve 10 ge' ..... y I,om 
the 0001<0." He ..,w orgonl .. · 
."",080 In """.pe . 
Pruitt w" In ,hr"" clmpu • 
o,gllnl,"l1on" Alphl Phi 
Omego .."vl"" Ir.'ernity . Trl· 
Betll 80>10gy Club lind Alphll 
Ep.llon Oeltll p'e'med 
fr.,e,nlty. 
P I Ill" E p ollon, I mottl a"" computer ocience honor lrat ... "lty, <lid 
,,-e '0< its rn<nobu. than Iuit 
"""~ as II """ce of Inl"' ..... · 
l ion. Club membe ... leo ........ elf· 
I~t way. loapply It.e;r oI<iU • . 
"'T he yu .. 1 lec'u.e,. 
discu",,",, Cu,,"'" luue, .rod 
fun ways '0 u"" ""'Ih." Jeff 
Nash. preolden. of PI Mu Ep-
s ilon .... Id. 
R..,ulre"""'l0 for lhe dub 
were a }.O ove,eU gtode-polnt 
IIvefOge arod ""ve'al c,edl' · 




" ..lth Ir.. 
" , 
"'1IySo.nloy nighl "~goi my 
__ ""." he ... l<I. 
larit s..... ." E1~'on. 
...... , ...... id hi. grades ..... 
.... to.caU!le of hi. involv ... 
_"' ....... or!J""izations, .... 
_ Council. Univerolty 
Board. A .. "c;"ted S,,,' 
.... Gooe<nment. Scabba,d 
_ BIad.. "'Ipi><> K.ppo Poi. 
~I Oo~ment Found.>' 
...,..., Pi Kappa Phllraternity. 
Sotylng up until 4 or 6 a.m. 10 
1M)' for ,.. .. , Seo," said. 
.......... ou.i ..... Ke .. Id M. 
, ..... 001< a bebling when the 
~iII"'''lioo. kepI him boJoy. 
__ .. it or oot. I study on the 
~ •. I .. ..:ty 110<1 ,hen g.o 
..poru.o """""""" , ,. he ..,Id. 
~'hy do poople g ive up lhel, 
1JII'C ' .... '0 lit in club 
-'"go and worry llboul 
""""..-ting will have '0 be 
Iliooodl Bolt ..,id the hes 
Clvl1l ... · 
oO<l cammun"'. 
... or. t .... topi<:. of 
I the Soci ety o ' 
'" 
M.,sh. 1I 
the ma, n 
. an Ut"'. """lor. 
I ... " 
.I ... y. beon actl~, e."" in· 
high ochool. 
"he MId. ·IN. I. '00 mueh . 
('II ........ 60 Ihl. _In: Bul . 
I'm the Iype of pes"'" who 
CII"', .. yno: ' _MId, 
in .. nlty might be """ ,eooon 
he got 10 inV<>!ved. ~ .. Id 
joking. &t he .. Id 'here we'e 
other r •• "", .. "'It i00i<, good 
on I ~hool lIpp1k ll,kin 
lind I've alwlY ' wOnted t" help 
people." 
Se."' ... 1d he M .. lhought 01 
giving up hi. aotlvltleo. '"I'd be 
lying III ... id I never IhouglH 01 
I .... he ..,Id. "TMI. orQOnllllt"", 
wllnlO me 10 do IOmethl tlg It 
Ih is tlme-lhe ... me time II. 
ano'he'. I ..,' my p'IorI. I ...... 
t\., .. 1d he Iried to budgo. hi . 
lime evenly be''''een ,he 
orgo"l.atlon • . 
E •• n with lhe ,Imes he 
didn', do IS "'.11 on lIes ... he 
wlohed. or ml ...... I pafly. he 
didn't ~'et hi,lnV<>!v......." h, "''''' It to """th. I _ldn' , 
give it up 'or tho world:' A 
JI"ets.wr'" -' ' 
orgonlllltlon fOf lho.., mojorltlg 
In ph yale. In" ,e loled 
""Iene • • , ,"", .I mply alie .... 
"""""10 wl,h ,he ",me In' 
ter .... to get 'oge'he'." 
Ea<;h membe' ""id $7 na ' 
tlonal due. lind 'he oor::!ely 
.ponoor.d ..,ve,.1 plcnlcl " ' 
"",,,,11.0. 1.11"' • . 
The Io<a( chllpte,. more tha" 
20 y ..... old, .. ""'led ollie .... 
Ind Inducted membe,. In'" the 
nalional phy.i<: . honor oor::iel y, 
SIgma Pi SIQrna. o.vl . .. id. 
" "V.IU '" ... , • .",..,. ~ 
,_ ...... '" /00000 ....... ..- • ..-
... ,,,. ___ •.• v.....",_. 
_ .......... , ...... ,...,.....,.. .. 
o.a" nIZ,, " Onl " . 
.......... ""'_ "am .. ...,..... 
_ , .. , "- _ ....... , I .... , 
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_h.a .. ",,~ ... ~ ________ ... 
-'-""""" -"'" ~ .... - ''''' -.--,- --. -~-
"K ",,"n9 "uden .. 
up on ~u rren' 
• _en" and 
",ho,", t..ppen ing In 1M _I«-
""".,. r~ ; •• II'"' D",*"' 0/ 
tile fnolilulc 01 Elect riul 
ond El«I,onla En'lnu' . ... 
p<esldenl K ..... in Hamilton. • 
Bowling c.-. _lor . ....... 
" Because OUr o<gonlution I, 
0tI • profeooionol !effi , It 
prevo '" 'he . tudent ~"Il In 
tho '""Ill_ring f"""," he .. Id. 
Sen>o< P'oje<:l N~ h t com· 
b' ....... ,"(lent. pre_Ung , .... 1' 
sen"" i>«'ie<1O with Olhe .. 
pr......,lIng mlc.o ptoce .. or 
de>Ign projt<: •• 
Roboft JKkoon,. C.I>"ol 0-
ty JuNor and IEEE vice ptfli-
...... , said. ""'This 10 • coo. clued 
activity at tho: end 01 the opring 
_'Of ","",e ~. 0/10 .. 
ofl lh~r complel~ p,o;.cts 
and • • pI. in hoWl" oper • •• 
them , 
Hamilton 1. ld, "Son lc," 
.peak to u~fOl ... rner. .bout 
lIIt>ete U"'Y 1/01 I~' !dell., 
what t he '.qu l,.mento "'ere 
and know"dgo they've ac-
qui red In t~, f"", y ...... a t 
W .... rn, .. 
for lund ,.I.lng. IEEE 
~ T·>hlr .. with .hooIr <>II ' 
Ik>nol IogD printed on them. 
and sold ~1r0l'\l00. """",!e. to 
. tuden .. a T • diKOul'lI. 
The dub .1.., don&led 1100 
10 the electrical engl_lng 
~part~t IOf lab ~ulpment , 
Hami lton .. KI, 
Mem bers tou,ed NASA 
S""ce Flight Cente, In Hunt., 
ville, Ala., and the Gene<al 
_. p"nt to lM,n mare 
about trends In lite field. 
Keith Sha_. a)uttIot ttorn 
Bo",'lng 0.-., said, "'t€££ 
I>oneIlt. you< cu ... , . and It lei'. 
you k no'" "'Mfl going on In 
the job market. 
··Engi ...... rlng Indu.,,'u look 
. t .. ~n .. In a p'of .... 1ona1 
D<go ni,a tion . uch .. ours. and 
It . ho", . them that " e 're 11"'" 
u i ... ly inlerested in ",het ",e' re 
doing."' 
• 
liT he blggeot job of t ~ e ClvlJ En· 
lI'nurlng and 
Technol<>sy Club WI. getting 
r~ognlzed."· .It. p'u!dent Bill 
Kr.use<> .. Id. 
"In Ofdel" to lunctlon." lite 
8ord stown oenIor said. "you 
loa •• ' 0 be ~Ized by lite 
P=j>Ie on the Hill . In lite ""ot 
""" ho.e been functioning I. a 
group."' no! II In offid,,1 
org" ni,..'Ion. 
CETC wa. r~ognl"'<l •• " 
cl u b ea rl y In the opr ing 
se"",ster. 
Kr.u_ .. KI CETC .. "'" 
member> work Iround and 
with c:oI~ who .re In· 
terO$l.ed In ,he .. me thing. 
They Un t.lk to o ther 
engl-1nO rna)o.. _ help ,_. 
"We're all I diff .... ..,' call""" 






Ieorn ftorn ... ch other."' 












aOl OU r 
11. e l ' 
er ...... to the growing numbet 
of muolc mojo .... 
With • membef>hlp IMt 
........e th<on doubled, Ind • '20-
pet· ........ ter IH, Phi Mu AlphII 
mlde .bou. '600 ... eh 
_otero The Iraternlty .1_ 
taloed money by sponlOflng I"" />II .. Wester n ~ont and 
aWI,d«!. $400 se holo .. hlp ' o 
Ihe wl n ... r. 
Ph i Ilo:tI LA mbda .• prof .... 
Ilanol bu.lne .. frlternity. ooId 
flowers ftorn Crafto ... n. "'We 
dKln'. do •• ",.11 thl. yer>r I. In 
the po.t," Jefl MeI!<>rd •• Bo .. I, 
Ing 0.-. _ "nd Phi Bel. 
lambda Iruourer ... Id. 
PSt. "oed Ito money 10 
finonc. l!>Co kero." bonq ..... and 
to MIl' .......... be" l/0 to two .. a t. 
COfwentlQn. and . ""t lonal con' 
• ..,tlon. S ut the fundrll,'ng WI. 
un.ucc .... l ul. "nd PSI.. had to 
used .... money, 
CluN d Mln'l I .... jutt 1oc.1 
p' .... ure • . 
When ,he U.s. Almy <Ii..",.,. 
tlnuod ito regional or;..,teering 
meet.. the Orient_ins Club 
General Motor. ptont to .,,'01 
the compu,er t. ci lilie • . In tlte 
Ipring, members hod I picnk: 
at Co.'''IIton Woods Pa rk. 
At Western' •• "ard, ban-
quet In ...... rch. AC/II p<esented 
an .. ,.rd to ,,.., of ti>eK 
ou .... ndlng member" Chap-
pell .... p<esented 1M junior 
"""'9uter sc;""'e ..... rd and 
/>Ia,~ Hu. k , • Lewl'p"'t 
lo phomore. recel • • d the 
oophomore award 
"' To get .n . "ord. a corn· 
puter science major mu. 1 have 
I 3.0 gr";e·poInt IVe<ago and II 
.0Ie<! on by tlte computer 
science """,mitt... booed on 
their .... thu ... lm. knowledge 
and UpoWilioeo wi.hin the 
field. " Cha9PoU .. id.. 
~.d non'org a ni1ed Inter · 
~legiat • ..,.,.IS to ""rl .,;poote 
'" Advi..,r Mike lIy ..... n In· 
",""'tOf In the millto' y ..,ience 
dq>ortmenl , .. id the club 
oof."" lhe problem by \jOinQ to 
fewer meets .nd by hIving 
",.,e" within t l>< group , 
A lthough m o . t s mall 
Ofgenl .. tI",,, c ()UkI tun on ' '''' 
money they collected. oome 
needed larger budgetl 10 
.u,.I •• 
Unl~er"'y Center Sooord hod 
• '42.000 budget. the oame I. 
In 19110-81. CMi, ,,,,,,, Chan<iy 
Chri .. lan, I junior from A ........ 
10 ...... Id, 
Su i CI\I"Han added thai III\e 
thought uce functioned well 
on I"" """"'" I. h.d. The 
budge'" .Ize ~termlJ'H!d Ihe 
type of o<:li.lt"" uce c()Uk! 
bring 10 campus. >he .. Id, 
The Bowling Tum tool< 
.bout ".!>OIl a ~r to fI......., •. 
president (I"i. Townley oaKi. 
The ........ .,..;,y go.e each 
oportl OfgonWltion ..... altoted 
.mount of money. Town"'y 
oaKl , bu, there "'e'" 00 many 
relu.,tion. on It tMt 't "' • • 
M rd ly olony U,", /II05t money. 
\1>< oopt>omore from Tell City. 
Ind" .. Id. had to be used fOf 
~ .. 
T r.. '"d"strl.' Ed"u· tlon I nd Tech .... I ... ' Club "'did their u ..... 
/loot building:' o<:cordinl\lo ad 
.I .. r 0.. Terry Leeper. 
The group hal ",on tr.. 
_orn.ng float competition 
fOf ""verol yea,", "We win 
•• ery yur." Leeper .. Id, 
t'le . ald the 1I000t '01" 
........ ' hlng thot the cl"b of .... 
pro.olmately JO mem"""" ,ooIt 
The Sodet, of l'I . nuh ct .. r l " • Enginee .... , .n Of""nl .. · 
tion fOf IIuder1ts Intere .te:! In 
Ihe engineering Indultry, 
ee"''''"t'''' It, 50th annl.e, .. ,y, 
Tr.. o.gonl:otlon hod ... er. ' 
plant ond I"" u. tr y to"", 
Mem~ .. a lso spon,oled 
....... Iooc ... , • • ento IUCh., a 
Chr;"lm .. potty, """ I spring 
t;OOItout In "'p<~. 
The gooup', main goo, ..... 
The t ... m spent a lot of 
_y bee"use of I .... av.' e. 
pen ..... AI..,. lite entr, fH 10 
ueh bowling ,,,,,moment "'"' 
".ually $tiO to 165, TO"'nlily 
--Two yuts ago. the Women', 
Softball Club w" . sponlOfe<! by 
pll>ot S lue Ribbon Seer. De-b<a 
Che<wl k .• ,.i.l.nl dl'~tOf of 
r""reot"", "1 . cllv illel, .. Id. 
The u nl ..... ily hod In IN: Plllt 
prohibited S!>OfU eM", from 
being ' pOnsor.d by _, 
di.ulbutor •• bu ••• \ncrMIing 
num""". of 'ocreotlona' ac-
tl.llies found IUCh SpOfdOOf" 
the ulli_ .. ty re_oed Itl 
decloion. 
The Bo"'''ng T ... m con' 
. Inced Ji m Bohlnon of J. and 
S. Oi,t ributor, 10 0<:' U opon. 
ID< "nd the lea m r~elved $300 
fOf umlorm. and $500 tOf 
UI.~ e.pen ..... Town"', .. Id, 
And although the unlv.rolly 
ogr_ to gi~e the team ........ 
money to help poy lor 9"' 10 
,"" f\ltioonal .oumoment In 
Klnsa, City. Mo" t"" t ... m 
mem""" •• tlil Ielt alienated 
hom the u nl.er.,ly Ihey 
repr~nted. 
" Nobody seeml like Ir..y 
r ... lI , g i • • 0 <loomn ," Townley 
.. kI,~ 
pride .. doing. 
The OfgoniLIIlion Nod ... ",., 
money·making KtI.lt~, .n 
...,ual Chrl,trna' porty and 
"'.pring leose."' 
LHpet .. 01 he wlnts the 
club 10 do mare .. u~nt r~,u lt · 
ment fo. ' h. de""rl menl . 
"W.·r. not your t,ad lt""",1 
...,.demie: Ofg"nil.illlon," 110. 
_ .. 
to Ufn enough money /of I 
..... compu.er printer,. $1,000 
updoted model 0.11 • TRS SO. 
Suc<:e .. lul money·"",~lng pro-
joeto .llowed mem""". to buy 
'Uppl lel, ,""h a . ""per aNI rll> 
bon,. for Ihe p rlnler, 
0., Not"",n T""'o,k:, ad· 
.i..,r, .. KI, "The Of""nhatlon'l 
gool .• s Ilwayo, 10 10 IMrn 
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! 11.11:. ToiklM. Gothic: I1or-fOIl , ""'"" 9""- .nd f_ • lal, .'~ only. fe .. of the hlng' member. of lhe 
8pec,,'011.", fiction Soddy 
.r" Inw" .. ed in. 
The group. In Ilf thifd Y"'. hied to enc .... rage In.,,,", In 
ficlion on campul ond in the 
.,ea. 
" fano Ilk" to bo ... Ith 01he< 
lanl," &tcky Suit ..... Bowling 
G,-, _k>l , .. 1<1. "We feel I!' . 
& nke thing te 00 !Of ~ 
tho, like ",Ie"". fie''''' In the 
community. Or.e _mber II 
.,,"" try'''Il to Io<m • k>r:;.1 
elu~," 
Sln~. It .... l""n<Ied. the 
"""ieW h •• been 1Iyl"O to en ' 
off lts _ Image. Sulle, .. Id. 
"A k>t of people 1001< at our 
movie po5,e,.. and .. y "Oh. 
,1,," gr .... p _in: They thlnlt 
..., or" • group 01 DYrfgrown 
". ',seenta. bul .... Uy .... hoi_ 
• 101 of ",ionti!lc _Ie .. 
_s." .t.o .. Id. 
The group . '10 k..-ps In con-
taCt wllh .d .. "". rdion fon 
groups in N • • lwille. Tenn., and 
Loul."lI le, Some 01 the 
lnembefo a!tended sc"""e foc-
100 c",wffitioN In AUont. , 
0.., SI,mlrogham . ..... . ; Chal-
'"n<>O(}O .nd N .. hville. Tenn.: 
Cln~lnn8,1 , Ohio: ond 
Loul •• llle. 
T"'- _le'y olso . he ... ed 
.~hllllm. du.lng the y ... and 
u •• d the 9~'''e nl IImit . d 
membe"hlp . dmi .. icr> to he lp 
•• 1 .. money. 
T"" Wet te. n Kentuck, On i ..... II, B,ol d · cuU.1I Auodltlon 
"moko:f, .t"""' •• moo . ........ 
of lhe va.iou • • ' .... of bread· 
c"I~:' and p ...... 1du lhem 
wilh • chanc. '0 "gel OIher 
.. .,.,..,to· _," on film ","k· 
Ing. p' ... iden' Sha ... n &rody 
•• 
" The Impo<.anl Ihlng In 
brOO><l<: .. lIng I. making COI1' 
.. e ..... and belonging '0 lhe 
club \Ii ••• ,,"""'to an ""PO<' 
tunity to mok. th .... contac". 
• he Loul. ville _ '0< .. k!. 
The club. con.i .. ing of about 
30·40 membell, 'p<>rIoo red 
sev.r.1 'J>9"~". Inoludlng 
Coyote McCloud of W)(IX·I04 
in Gollatin. T""n" ."" Mike 
M o.gon 01 Slo r •• 
Ca bt • . "We',e trying 10 
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W"'om !'Ia ,e •• 
1975, .. k! h. 
......... 1 going 10 see lhe p'0' 
gram fold. Inltead. he .... ted 
to l ind .... y. '0 ' 01 ... _y 10 
k~ the program going. 
" W.·v. been opp'oved by 
the Offlce 01 De •• q,me.'1 '0 
Itf 10 '01 ... the money ...... 
hive organized a .. eer ing COIn' 
millee: ' C.IlIoue. MId. 
n.e teem ... t oul 10 _ II 
..... ... _. C.~lowt Hid. 
.. W ..... n·. deb.". lum 10 
.ried e9'rth In .he notion OUI 
01 172 ,....,.,. r... ' he C..,... 
Euminotlon o.t-•• A .....,I00· 
'''''').'' ..., ... k!. "How ...."y 
... ,IonaI'r •• nI<O>:I leroml does 
W ..... nh ••• ,.. 
(01_ Mid lorensIcl com' 
petition mode ........ 1 contril>OJ· 
.Ion. \0 both the .. udenll ",he 
1H'.ll< llH'led a"" 10 the ochoot. 
" Probably ,he number-one 
con ltlbuUon of korenll<l II ,..., 
ptlCllcal ""pe'Ier>«." he .. \d . 
Wln t ... , who competed In In' 
le'p.e .. Uon a"" P<'bll< l pok' 
Ing. ag.eed. 
"MUll< mojo .. hov • • ",,1'01 •• 
d •• "", major. h.v. theotrl"ol 
production.-yel fo renl lCI 
competl1ion I. I"" only I"',lor' 
"",nce ""portunlty for lpeteh 
majors." he .. \d. 
The ptOOr.", aloo helped 
W .... m by gl.lng It prelilge 
and good P<'bl l< .el. tlon .. 
C.ll lo"etll ld. H. IIld one 
----_ ..... --_.-
the cornpetl1or, In I,," 1ft. 
<livid"al e."".. t, .v.1ed ' 0 
Tuo. In Moo.ch ." compele In 
the DS.nIl-A·oponoorO>:l IOU" 
.... ment lhef •. 
" W. dk!n'l do II weli .. Ole 
""d hoped '0. " M.,k lver..",. a 
sophomore 'rom 0../1""', Ken" 
... 1(1. "bu' _ hid a fun ItIP • 
and go. mOf. upe,l.nce 
rom' com""ting." 
The reQ,ul,ements for belong-
ino;r, 1o ~-"II<.'" ..... ~ Ih, ... 
"'"""'<te'. 01 \n,., O!OI~a\~ 
. peech competition a"" good 
academic . la""lng. 
aopecl 011"" ovedo"ked i • • hi • 
lhe WII-U HIgI! Sc~ In.i .... 
1"",,1 Forenol<: Tou .... .....,. 
,h. ""Ion spon.., •• d in 
Feb'''''.y blough . pros.,.,.,l ive 
heohmen .0 campus. whetlreJ 
or nat ' hey we.. speech 
-... 
"Bul if ..... don'. hi •• a 
budge< and .he memb.,.,hip In 
.M union drops (!torn the cu .. 
.ent 20 people), we . illl>love 10 
cu. the high ochoot tou .... · 
menI," C.~_ M;d. "The.e·, 
no •• y _ couid hold it ... lth 
leu .. udentolhan ",e'"" got." 
... an efkort '0 Improve the 
"""",Ion. 'he member. voIO>:I 
10 give up the lood .11e ... a""" 
p.ulotO.,y 0110110>:1. ..ving 
aboul .100 •• ou. nament. 
Ho",.v.,. th.,. ..... . 1I1l 
oome q" ... lon about ",h.lhe. 
0< no! il <otOid .",vlve -..1I1>ou' 
univ ..... y ouwort. 
Moo,k Iv ... ..", • • oopno.,,,,. 
from OIothe. Kan" Mid. " There 
shouid not be .... y " .... , "'" 
~.dlrog the "nl_.lly·. sup-
po<t 01 the For"""'" Union. 
"We compete in •• ough In-
ten:oIIegiite cl""", and we do 
better tl>lon a lot of .ll\1etic 
_m .... 
Caillouel Mk! i ..... . ha.d 10 
adjusl 'o'he~. 
"Il'. one of'he oIde .. 'YI"" 
01 in1efcotlegiate <:ornpeI;.1on 
on campus." he .. id. '-n.., prO' 
l1'am i. abou' !iO yea •• old. Ind 
it .......... ange l""lone of the 
oldest Instl,,,tion. on <""'9'" 
wouid "" cu, SO lut and 
",III>ou, any more ~... 
tlon \han we ,_ved." ~ 
__ - ..... ... ,_"'"'--_c--, . .-.... _._~_ 
""'" .... _ 'c--.. ..... _-.-_____ _ ,_ 
... ........... ---,-_._---.-._-"--__ T .. __ _ • _____ ~c ... 
__ , .... _ _ ____  .c-._ . 
W Ulern Pl ayer. hllp.d job. find .-. . 
The club, .. hlch hi<! a bout 
7~ m em bell , h.lped get 
I/>NI" prcducliorIJ ".rled. 
~ Plalh ... , • JefferOOlllown 
oenler, .. Id. M.m""" found 
peopl. willing 10 work on P'O' 
d"ction iobl ,ho' th.ot .. P'O' 1_._.",,,<\ I.l_ \\\\\nq. 
ihe clu'o .... mo!t 'hom • 
plIIcemen' pt~.am. Pt .. ldenl 
Belh II I.c h .... , a Loul • • ille 
junior ... id it w., "-tly a 
lCCill dub. n.e memI:oer. had 
. ev •• a) p.tt le. , getting 
t"ll"ther 10 di""u" ,...,i, ptO' 
blem. Ind too... 01 ,he)f 
p"""""". 
Trll<:y Wilson. • Loul.vme 
.. nior, ... id. "It (We ... rn 
Players) promote. lhe <!evetop. 
ment <>f people I~ the pe<form' 
"'Ii"'''' .'' 
1'1>0: Plo.ye" \'\0<1 I,,""' .... i~ 





Uphill all the wa 
I n the ",KIst 01 problem. with pr inters, I:>oJdgool cuto and tho Opp fOllChing uncerta inly of t h .... Ie 01 Ih. T .I i.man 
10< the first 'ime. lh" ll>eme 01 the book 
w •• .." from the beginning . 
"101.'9<> (SP"!jno.>olo) .r>eI I co"'" up ,.ith 
'An Uf>hill Bo1t~' to coml>i"" oil of H,. 
budge' cuts the school i. f.ci ng with lhe 
phy.kol fe..tu r< 01 the Hill . It', t he dQrni-
M nt new. " Iement ond ,hey clipped 
togethe,," Bob SkiPl"", Tol isman co-
editor ... KI , 
S~lpp.r, 0 MI . Washington .. nior .•• id 
he.nd Spagnuolo . • le. ington junior ond 
the other c<>editor, ... , dow" d uri ng . 
-_ .. -
"'<>rk<hop.' Qh., Unl •• .,lly 00<1 come up 
with up to 30 Olory I<I< •• IMI nMura lly feU 
into place. 
"Just .bout anything you 60 at school 
OOn he coiled on uphill baltle," $kiPl"" 
... id, 
Tne fru"",,! ion 01 W .. ' e rn ",yden" who 
.r. otlgi""Uy from Bowli ng Gf~ .nd 
cu ltur. dlff",,,,,,, •• bet",,,,,,, .I..denl . com' 
Ing to sehc>ol from >man town •• nd 10,1/<' 
oi" •• or><l cl ubo "yh'9 '0 find linancing 
w~r~ oome • • ompl~o of tM. boUl •• , 
an.: of 'I>< b<gge<t bonleo took pf"". in 
'h~ T.li,=n 0111"" 
lJ",c. u.., of budget CUto , tMe Tollomo" 
• .. 11 trimrn<:d 16 _. ond cullh. p r ... 
run from 7000 caple. '0 2.850, 
"Thi. i. reoliy 0 cro."""d 10.- Ih. 
Toli.mon." .wviser T.flY V.nder Heyden 
.. Id. "It ..... reputa 'ion O. being the be.t 
Ye<lrbook in te.. Unit~ 5'0'., ond'o hove 
it . bYdge. cu. 110 dr ... icolly In .pile of oil 
tl>ose "o.ionol oword. i. going to make u. 
look .t product i"" 01 .he book d ill.rently." 
Vonder Hey,,",n, ... Mo .. placed former 01$' 
vlser 50b Bake r. wo • • he y."rbook advl_ 
fo.- Nor'heast MI'lIOUr i Stale Un ive .. iry fo.-
four yeo" ond ... orked in • print d~'Ogn 
"udio in Chkago befo.-e corning to 
Western in th~ fall of 1981, 
Ac co.-ding to 0 196O-a1 .'IocOlion. the 
t>udgoe. wa. cut f,OII'I 158.000 to 133.000, 
leaving .he . U!f/ with IItlie cl\ol"" but to 
. ell'h< """e-froe book for ' 100 copy. 
Skipp"r .. >d. "We d"'n', ~' I""'t 100 
mony poeople ' 0 buy becou", It "'U ........ 
The .ome thing hopp"ned '0 .he foo'ball 
and be.ke t boll gam .. , A''''OOonce 100,10'" 
bee.u," peOple ... e r...,·t uSoOd to paying ."' 
T he lote d"Jlvory of 'he 198 1 yeorbook 
THL"" P'<IBLISKI"" .. "' ..... r"',. ......... T_ .. _. ' ... prool 'y""" to ~
_0"""'" K ... ~ ...... ,._ ~om Er .. , P •. :ond 
__ ror", v ...... , .. ,..... n .. , _ .......... 
in""",,, T ... . 
and lote 
~iU"" 
" they k ....... I c""t rac t 
Sp<>gnuolo .. 11$, " ,~:];~; Problem, with 0 
. y ... m ohared wilh 
He,old ... ff .Iow~ 
",ve'ol 
doy. when , 
... • • not ... or king, Skipp"r said 
""erol . talf mem"''' ".yed. 
1M .r><! 01 the ye., to fini.h 1M book 
Anolher frustralion In the 
,~ -
book look i 
mOintai ning 
, ellect lIOme 
tryl"IJ to implO'. 
idea .... M .. ld, 
"We "'". 
" 
";;~;:;,,;':,;otklng ... ith \ for him. 
, 
Western) ore trolned 
ar>d they will r:Io 
lm,y kno ... II 
"""'t ..,ttle for .... 
po'" off when 
To lismon had 
A",a,d from the 
p,~ ... TM 0"'0,1$, 
college yeo,book can 
only th ' ee yeorbook . 
tiler" M. to be. blend of 
lh. p"" im iom. cutline 
, 
pe •• imiotic or><! .... III 
.vOI"ythi"tl we hod '0 do. 
to •• tar>dotll l." t ile 
;: ,,;, ;";';,1 no ... Is be<:ouse .... people to do ... ... , it tok.' ... 
;~~'~.~"i._~~"~OIlICe wo. more like a from home. S""\lno;olo .."'. tn 0 co.sette to pe ployer . or>d coffee make, to 
Ihe iong n~h" before 
T.mml. WII"'D~ 
TH~ , .. , T.u." .. ,," i, oid<od ... bj' ".-, .. 
II •• ,," .. '" .......... co" ,,.. "'<'I''''''' ~ •• ..,., I. 
-" ".-t "" "" ond ........ mbor 0( <_ 
_ .. ....,., .. f""" ' ,OOO,.2,~ 
-... _ ... 
P KOTo(;R"PHS. l llYCKH SHEns "'" lao... .. 
.,.,... ' ......... , T." ........ <O'<d"" "'"'00 
~_ • .,....d, ~. l<''''''", 
_ , ~"_""""".ltt ... ... ign "' .... _, 
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lec.hnic.al dithc.ulties make their lob harder, but the staff of the 
College Heights Herald makes its award-winning paper 
E d it"" ... e nt from t.,mlnal t" tor' m;",,) ,U<!h>g "",,,,,. C""y' «1;'''''' ..,.,cl>e<! f,~n'k&!!y 10< .,"' ... th~, 
h.d been erased from ,lie compu te", 
memOly . Repor'." were ~ to get 
printout> 01 .11 stor"". 
Th. College Helgh1S H.,. 1d .tall. " . ing. 
video displ.y t.,mi",,1 compu'", . y ... m 
lor writing . nd editing lor the _ond y • .,. 
had troubl. with IIIe .y ... m . I)OIn 
T"" disc driv". wh ich .... " ••• the com· 
pu, .. •• m. mory. w., ·· •• Hng .. d isc • • often 
de.tfoying a fu ll i .. "" of "or", • • tored in 
the memo,y. 
"On .ny g i."n d.y you ..... " Ii.bl •• 0 
tu,n on tr.e 'ermi",,1 and no.h ing would ~ 
the' e:' .. ><I .prlng ..,me .... ed ito, Cyndl 
Mitche ll . • l e xington junK><, 
Tr.e . ituati.,., v.I •• /ru ,uatlng, Mil che ll 
.. id. bee. use It >va. impoo.lble to sto,e 
anything in memo' y. Th. ""'y opt"'" ... b S 
10 fill the ""mi .... " wilh '\Orle.. and the n 
move lrom te,mina l to letminal to edit. 
Th. p,ot>Iem ..... ~.ed ... hen Ihe d io<: 
d,i.e ... b . sent '0 tr.e manul.ctu,e, dU' ing 
op<ing bre.k, but Ir.e "aff had to wo'~ 
without 'he drive wr.en It wa , n't ,.tum.d 
until Ir.e w .. k .Ile, scho<>l ... umed. 
De.pit. 'he p,oble ms. ''''' f'I<,. ld hod 
some (IOOd new • . 
In O<;'obe, the . ,.If I • • rned the p.pe' 
h.d w.,., the Pac . make , awa rd for.r.e Ibll 
1980 Md .p<ing 1961 .. mute" , Tr.e 
. ... b'd by .h. A.soc lated Collegiale P, ... 
i. I"" highe .. " .. Ion.1 honor • college 
ne ... opaper can ",cei'e .nd wo. given to 
""'y th r .. papers thot publi'hed .t 1 .. " 
twi"" ...... k. 
Michel. Wood. f.1I ""no,,' e, editor .... ><1 
."" was surp,l .. d , r.e pape' ... on Ih. 
. ... a,d, 
··It m.do me "'y p,oud. '" the Bowling 
Gr""n junior ... id, "'It was neat that we had 
linally "'on . n .ward we hod ... o rked $0 
long for:' She ... id I"" ne""pap"r h.d 
been • linoll" for tr.e aw.rd for .,.-e,al 
yell" 
" m.jo< ch.ngo In .he pape". c"""cpt 
come th,ough an Inc .... ed e rnphasi. on 
Newsworth 
rn"g,,, lne style. in<:I..dlng mOl. feat u,c 
.. ",Ie,. pI>oto .. "' .... ~nd a""""k. 
"We ""'" ,,, 9" a ,,,,,,, mO(~ f""' .,,,,, 
oriented lho n in the put. '" Wood ... Id, 
Mitchell said, "'Since it" •• $Iud""t 
newspap"'. we h.,. I"" I""w.y'O 60 dif· 
f .. ent thing •. II you Iry $Om.thing and il 
doesn'l work , you 60 somet hing el .. . 
An attitu<le to .... ,d change I. al"" •• . 
'ended I" ,h. Her.ld M.gazin •. 
Th. He,.ld tried '0 app'oach .r.e 
M"Il",I..,., d iffe,ently , ",Iating •• ch I .. "" .0 
one topic. 
Mike Coll in •• f.1I .. mu te' photo edlto<. 
•• ><1 ... hil. the'e ...... """. opporlunlties 
for fOhoto. in ,h. n.w.p'pe'. photog,bphy 
in .r.e Magazin . .... more re"' icted 
beeou ,"" 01 the . mph • • i. on ... h.""' . ... 
ouch as "''' D.y in ,he Life of We ... rn"' 
.nd Homecom ing, 
"U.""lIy the /01,9"""" con.is .. of about 
three i,,«vth photo fe.tme.:· the Le.' 
Ing.on oophornore ... id. '".nd , lr><:. we hod 
the tnem. mbgazi ..... , Ihe ,e .... . n·1 the 
poosibi li ty 01 u.ing compa,abl. in<lepth 
pho'" OIo,i ... '" 
Continuing tr.e I,,'ure corocep. in 'he 
' p" ng. tr.e ed ilo< . ~an Pbge 7, oppealing 
..ch Tuesday, which w., used for .I"ge 
f .. ,u ... 
Page 7 w. , .Iso used'o", if new Idea • . 
ouch . , new typefa""s. would work. Mit· 
ch. 1I .. Id . "'It 9"ve U' • ""ge ",he'e .... 
cou ld e ' pe, imen\.'" 
Anothe, regu lor addit"'" in tr.e op, ing 
... b. a contfo'~"'a ' humo, col umn by 
Robert Ca r'e,,, One paUicU!b' column, 
c,ltlci.ing .lhle,lc lood scholarsh ip" 
p'ompted neogal;v. Ie"'" .o.r.e ed itor, 
"'Both of the lett ... to I"" editor ", .. e 
from ""hoIbt$hlp a lh let •• :· C.r'e', • 
Ol.sgo ... .. "lor. ""id, '"I think tMt . peoks 
for it.., II:· 
Co r' .. ..,id he . 1"" hod some pooltlve 
TH~ HE.~LD 8T~FF ~ ~ 'n~ ~ • 
C""" .... corol ., ..... Id.'" Dono", z." .. , ... "" ... 
1<~ ""«". n..-, .. "'" "We .. ,'" ,..,. . ........ 
-, .. "...." .. ,.... - ...... _ ..... 
'ellc'lon. "'bu' I couldn ', ge •• hem 
~ "'''e< . 
"  ."" 0' 
, " 
column •• ~ ."ock Of) 
B,<>oI<. Shi. ld •. btltacted cri,iclsm 
outside .he univ .... lty . 
When tr.e brothe, of . r" ed ilO< 
Sh"",.. 0 Shield. fBn . ..,nt 
column to Ir.e ,eenage 
called 10 th. nk him lor hi. I 
lolr.e, then aske d about an 
which.r.e .g'oed to. 
Shee" ..,><1 • ",.,..k I.'er ohe 
Shei ld." 8n . ..... lng .. "Ice .00 _, ' .. l 
min ute in'erview. which ,. n In 
commen.a,y . 
'"At fi .. 1 I fe lt it w" 
monu menl.I: ' Sh"" .... id, 
It ..... juot • .-.other inte,,. :~':':",;':~~:",~'" But whil~ t:::,::: " 
changed in tr.e .pring 
ZK".,laS ~n 
preside nli.1 job • • t 
University ond the 
whb' we hod e xpected , 
. 10" do ... n hom .r.e begin· 
th,ough Febru",y, 
wa. """ common 
th " He,. 'd -
.. 'd. "make. me 
" 
TH~ ""0 of ,he ",CM ' .. m ..... ..,;" "' .......... 
.-.-. of.he "." ., thoU ..... Tho ... " "'to ..... 
,n. "-,,",o~"' '''''''' ~ 11'''''' ond _ ' " "" 
~--.... """"""" .... , --. .-
CUTL 'I'lE 'I'lI'O_~T'ON "" , ... bK" of • 
_ "",. ph ~ ,,...,""" b, "",...y..g .,.,'" ~-., w 
"'_, Tho Ow ... """".....,. he'pod _ , oK' .... 
r"" ... "",,_. - _,"_b_ 
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o 
--.. , ........ -_ .... _----_ .... ---
--_._---"--
K ap.,. Tau Alpha. ,he jouor ... lmn honor toele-ty. InIT1o,ed \.. Ih" 
..... mbe ... at Wesleln In opting 
1981. 
.... 0 new dub. \, dIdn·, hoo .... 
lime 'e be ' 00 .cliVI. II<>t Bill 
/IIcKeen. choopt ... ..:Ivl., ... Id 
'he e'fIII~l ... t"" hod high 
-··We met "" loll .nd de· clded or> ... v .... 1 P'ojec";· 
/licK.,..., .. Id. ··We .... ant to be 
cI ... ,vlce TO jou,,,,li$m.·· 
Ono: 1" 0/«1 ...... a lutotlng 
.... vlce 10< "ude~,* In begin· 
nlog journallom cOY, ..... ··We 
haven·' had much 'e'''''''''';· 
McKu~ .. Id. ··b"t th e 
'h>de~'. were willing II any· 
body had needed help . .. 
...... mben also ptomoted the 
jou< ... lIom ~~ cen''''' in 
'he Col. of Educa'ion 
II<>llding. accO<dlng to Vicki 
Berling. • Ludlow /UnIo< and 
KTA pteslde,,,. Fly ... were 
ptlnted and posted or> bull<tin 
board. ,hroughou, departmen· 
tal building •• ohe ... 1<1. 
··o,.,r problem 1>0" I. 11\0, all 
.... mbe ... are 00 oooy with 
e,her rel""".lbl litle, '''a ' 'hey 
don·, have lime '0 , .. lIy woo. 
or> the c lub;· McKeen ... id. 
Membe fl hlp 't<lulreme~" 
were I Ju~Oo< .. anding and a 
minimum 3.5 gra de ·poin, 
overage. 
T he IhUoul P, e .. Ph o t og • • p h er. A .. o<:iotion ""I ··very 
active and exp<>5fd "uden,. TO 
the p<ofes"""",1 ... otl<l cI pho\O" 
jou,nalism;· ",id Mike Healy •• 
Ireshmon from Ioota City. loot,. 
.nd NPVA preolden, . 
Tre .. ", ... Todd Bue""""'. 0 
junOo< from """'a City. ",Id,he 
chapler broughl In .,...kefl '0 
hoelp .. """"to find jobo. 
··We had I cho""e '0 ..-t 
people who .... y be "iring u' 
""",e clay;· hoe .. Id. 
Speake" pro vided lecture. 
and crlllq""'. Bob all ka . dlrec· 
'''' cI phoI<>grapl>y I", Nallone l 
Oeograpl>H:. w • • one cI the 
featured ' peake". Gllka· . vl.1I 
helped Jim a.n.helmer •• 
loo,Jl.vUI< iunio< . get • oummer 
Internlhlp .... Ith the mllja.I ..... 
portrait 






con t . 
.. hlng,on-It .. ao 
lilt best birth<l8y por-
ty ffotk Shutt ever 
, 
~ _. 
o fre"" .... " 
II • Ind.. ,i, 
, 
, 
• I Bowling Green 
:~~~::,::;.'"a ,,",w pro-~t the F,ee<iom 
'" 
i, one et 
birth<l8y at ,he pr ... ,!gIou' No· 
tianol Pr.,.. Club No • . 12 .. ilh 
27 other _mbeu cI WHlern·1 
s tuden, c....,. ..... TId h...,..;red. 
01 .. ucIen, Ind prol_1 
jouf1\llio,* lrem ""roo' ,he 
country It • """""" ho6pitoli'y 
,poMored by a.nnell 
New_"", •. 
Oo~' dIdn·' ""...., the por-
ty 10< Shull. bu' he dIdn·, seem 
'0 co",. 
··1 think It wo ..... ful '*" 01 
all thooe_l<to ohow up a, 
my birthday po,ty ; · ShUll ",!d. 
The ,,""ent. cIld por,y It the 
"""""",Ion. bu, the", .... ere 
other Ind more ImpOrton, 
re .. on. for being lhe",. 
Lindo Dono •• _lor from 
N.""~il ". Tenn .• decided to 
clmpa>gn for • ot~n' po.l· 
t"" on lhe _lely·' Nl l ionel 
Boord. She .nnounced he r con· 
play, ........ ~-... 
~ """;""y liso oponsored 
Co....., Nigh' In the ...... erllly 
center during H~loween. 
. 'The Cooino 1'19>' wu ,he 
moo' . ucceulul p rogrom 
_ ·.e eve< ""d:· HI"", sold. 
~ .otiely """'" .bout 'JOO. 
he ",Id. ..hleh ..... uoed ' 0 
II""""" the trip to.he SOX ... · 
tion.1 co nvention in 
Wnl1ingtor>. D.C .• and 10 t;On 
tribute to ,he SOli L.I 
Del"" ... Fund. 
··In IltuOlIon. ",he", there I, 
• th,ea"o freodom el ~fo< .... · 
,.",. ot If • oounhor.rH I. cloo· 
i<>g record , . Ihe fun<l ... 1110 
,he new,,,,,per or reporter In 
p<oylng legal fee ... • SOli ad.I.er 
JIm .. H>ghlaTld ",id. 
The """I<ty II", ,,,,,,,,,,,ed I 
1oc.1 media ,.. .... 1 .. lt h Judy 
Wildman. city ed itor cI ti>t 
P.rk CI,y o.lIy Nt.., .: Roy 
& . .. Iiel<l. ....10. directo< at 
WB KO-TV . nd John Aaho:,. 
WaBN ,adlc ......... dlreclor. 
dW:la<:y or> the I\oof 01 ,he con· 
....,TIor> ,he day _e "CIting. 
She I>od help In .... ¥'. 
Aher dI"rlbuu,'II post"" and 
( _d. '0 conven'lon goers. 
_mbe .. cI W .. ,ern·, chepler 
........ 1Ofed 0 ,e<ep'1on ro. her 
,he II", night 01 'he con....".. 
'ion. and continued TO "",oonaI-
1y compooign fot he< during 01"'" ..... en ... 
11<>, ,he campolgn fell short 
II ohe 101' ,he eIe<:TIor> by ....... 
vo'es. TIle other lou' can-
dida'''' had I>od their names 
and pic,u, ... ptin'O<I In the 
"""lery"' "",,,,,,,,I rnogoTint • 
month "or'ler. Dono·, only OIl!," 
port ume from her chep'" 
.r><l ptof","""",1 grou~ friend· 
Iy to We".,n. 
··Nobody k"" .. my ""me 
when I 510' ther •• ·· l he .. id. ··1 
thi nk It "'" pre"y good to get 
recogflillon Irke ' hat in 'hree 
day .. When I went to 'he 
reg.",.1 conven,"" (,he 10110"'· 
log March In Chlcogo. III.). the 
presld.nl 01 , he Chicago 
H.ad ll"" CI"b remembere<J 
m. B,,' .. hll<lhey were 1>0' Clm· 
poignlng. mem""' • ..,ere u.U4~ 
'y cut.nd .bou' In l he ""ho,,·, 
C.p'ol. 
Corol SmIth •• HopI<Inovi11< 
sophornor e . ",id ohe didn·1 
"'"e lime '0 OM m"ch 01 the 
cl,y. bu, did get a chance to 
OM ,he Notional An 0011<1)1 
.TId ~ Smithsonian. 
· .... e .I .. oy' been Interested 
In art oncf ,he IIOIIer)' housed 
some 01 ,he ,,-t Impr"";ve 
.. o<~. in the country;· ohe 
M!d. ··_tly. I enpy«l w~lk· 
Ing ... cund Waohlngton. I _. 
""'" I",,,,, ... oed "'" mo .... a. 
,hoot there could "'" so many 
I'llniflolnt '''Ing. in ...... place . 
&",linQ Green .... very lilll< '0 
offe' a jou, ... Ii .. compor~ to 
Wooh,ngton;· lhe",id. 
Freda Park .... I ~ 
f'''''' ii9r1rog1le1d. TeNl .• ",od 
Wa ll1ington _mod like life In 
,he fa" lon8. ··Everyone 
oeemed like they we'" In I 
hurry .. ·.he ... id. 
··My 1,,""Ie 'hl ~g "'"' 
ridlng,he . ubway . bee. u", I"d 
ne"er (v"" OMn one ~ore . It 
would"'" nice to h •• e one to 
get up t .... hil i;· P.r ke r .. 1d 
While Ihey were r>OI.lghU.~ 
Ing or campoignlng. 'he jour· 
",II", h&cI .... eral Informa· 
tlonel ..... .",. '0 attend. 
Mony cI the ~st nome. 
In the "",,,,,,,,I med ... w .... 
there-names like W.""lngtor> 
Po", ch.lrm.n KlIh.rlne 
Gr .... m, ... OC """,.men Sam 
Donald"", and Ilfil Hume. AlII 
.)oneo 01 CBS. Camle Simpson 
.TId Tom _ .... 01 HOC oncf 
o .. ord_INl'''!J photographer 
Eddioe Adam • . 
Pef"'ps the mos, Jrnp:>nant 
topiC 01 ·· WOIch On 
Wasloinglon·· ",os "'o<:uuion 
on po .. tbIe c .... ngeo in the 
F_ cllnformo\loon AcL 
n... 1975 _Jolon 01 ,he 
1966 IOC' gives the medii IC" 
.,.,.. to f1\Iny government 
<Socu"","". 1I<>'!egi.lotlon had 
been inlfe>duced In Cotlgr .... 
I .... ' w",,1d e , empl the FBI Ind 
CIA from oil r~ .... " under Ihe 
act and ' ighten ... ndard. lor 
the ""qul.ilion ef <Socumenu 
con c ernin g bu.lne .. 
trooMe'''''o. 
To ligh,en the convent"". 
t .... Hy'" wu Ihe ",one cI 
··Meel ,he Op-Pr . .. 0<1:· 
Senatoro R~rt Dol< .nd 
Corl Lo.ln and Repre ... n .. ,lve. 
Mililoen, Fenwick .nd Sorbar. 
Mikulski p u, Hume . ..k>r>e •• 
S< mpson and Wall St'ee' Jour· 
... 1 r"9O'ter AI Hun, on ,he hot 
.... , '0 pore>dy .... "'" program. 
like •. /O\eet the Pr ..... :· 
Under intense q""'i<rinG. 
the rep>r'er. cIld tl>eir be .. to 
dodge. rnlsint .. p"" and. 1/ 
nothing eI .... ,n,rthlully .n ....... 
qOJe5lloos from the pone!. 
Underlying the convenllon 
..",e c .... nge. ""~1Ing .tuclen' 
portlcipa,lon in the """iety. 
TIle ~"'" "udents· I..., to 
join the toeiety .. os replaced 
by y""rly dueo ITId a motion 
wOS made on the convention 
floor te r""""" the gree!< In· 
n""""" hom ,he "'''''"-
··1 ...... dio&ppoln'~ beel"'" 
I fel' that the leeling 01 the No· 
tional Boo,d Irw:I """'" ptOI .... 
IIonaI """"beT. I. to <Ii,soI.e 
,h. ",uden' ,elat ion. h lp: · 
lormer chopt ... po"';"""t R_ 
R...,ve.. • Bo .... ling Green 
_00< ... Id. ··Tlley·.e forgot· 
'en .... here' hey """'" I,,,,,, ... 
The resclutlon to change 'he 
oo<le'Y" ' ""me ",ill come up .. 
the .... . t nltlone l conven'ion 
och~ u Jed te be In Mll w. uk.., 
_ and Nic k Shutt plan. to 
attend 
· ·1 IUor hope it ·, my 
bi " roday"· 




T he Pub lic R~la lion. Student . Socie ty of A rn e'; .. 1$ • group of 
studento """'Ing fot proclie"1 
e, .,..,.,n,. in publ ic " Iation._ 
" PRSS", i. • prof ••• iona l 
o'g.n;,.t ion ,h.t pro_tde. 
v.luoble public ' oloU""o u -
p. " .nee lor the working 
world :" Karen ( hue , .• 
Fra nkfort junior, •• 'd. 
The m. in occompliohme<1' 
of the Kelly Thom pSO<'1 Chapte' 
woo t.k lrtg c ho,go of public in-
formation ,ot the C'reb,ol 
Palsy Telethon in II cQunti •• 
They were o'.so respon. ible lor 
prodoction of the CapiUlI Art. 
ne .... I.".'-
Twenty membe" o"e.",ed 
tt>e PRSSA "",.,.,.1 corwention 
In Chicogo. III" In the r.n 
Vic ki Berling. • Ludlow 
junior, .."Ye<! on the club", ..... 
1i"",,1 commiHee os the eo,,-
centr.1 d i'tr ict d i,,,,,\or. 
"II student '><!ed. to meet 
with the prof ... i""." ond lind 
out whot areo of publ ic ,.1.-
lion. he I, Int.r.oted in .<><1 
where the employment oppor-
tunit i.. .r ... · odvi • ., Or 






IiJ'" ~n • '""c"slul y ~ "," for I h e 
U nlven ity Cen ter 
S oar • chairman Chandy 
Chri nio n ... id, 
Succe .. for t l'l< ju nior from 
"'me • . Iowo. w.s "ba..". 00 
how m.ny peopt. w. ",.c h _ 
how m.ny different group' _" 
Chri.ti.n ... id many th ing, 
coo tri i>uted to OCB', ' ucce.,_ 
The boIIrd "h •• been one 
<erne.ter .head In pl.nnlng" 
which had n.ver occurred_ 
"'nd •• Iong with more 
voluntee,., the f.culty Input in' 
. ECRutTED BY A "''''Ul at. ~YIo 
C"""" • • k ........... "om _. 
.... , ",",Y' "" PuOIk ~.Io-' s..-., 
Soc'"" or A""'''' ... . """,.II,..mo. 
~--
ereo"'" as wel l. 
"The t urnover r.t. 
voluntee .. ) hos bee<> 




were • • p.ncIed. 
Chri"i.n .. kI' ::~,::~:; tl'l< Gr~n was ,a 
P'r><hing 01 Ih. 
Patrick' . Ooy , .nd 
r est w •• brol<en do ... n i 
t t involvernent. ' "".~ 
Norm. lly • :~;%~:~ "'prll r .. t ..... 
theCompu. Lu.u, 
Cr. fu Festiv.1 
Towel Run. 
Cooe"'" .... r. ""',,~., 
•• ".n .... 'W& _ ...... _;-.. ....... , __ .... ,~_ , • •••.•• 
-...... -.-,~ 
M ""ting prole .. """, I. w • • the major adv.n-tage 01 the Ad v. r . 
ti. lng Club • • ccordlng to I,. 
membe,., 
"Irs a good . . ... 'I.nc. Ioi 
. t"""n,. to come in Coot""t 
with peop" in the t.usi"",.." 
Greg WII"t , an Eddyville 
.. nlo, ... Id. 
" It makes me leel ucited 
about wh.t I'm going inlo." 
soid Gino Harper , ' ... nlor from 
Mad ison, Tenn. 
Profe .. loool. from m.ny 
a.pects of Ihe odvert l,lng 
b usi"" •• come to 'peok 01 club 
meet ing.. Denni. Moc~ l.t. 
gener. 1 m.nager 01 WLBJ 
r.dlo in Bollliing Green •• pOk. 
a bout rad io advertl. ing in 
Febru.ry_ 
" He gove uS h i. sale, pilc h 
anod ga ve uS tiP"' on wh.t 
cI .. o," like:' L", i HeIll, OO •• 
senior from COlumbu • • Oh io, 
.nod dub pre.ldent .. id_ 
"The .peo~erS give 
.ight." H.rper .. Id. 
ooly ju", -SO much 
leorn in . cl •• sroom. 
Club me mb.,. 
wa, the 
concert, 
lacked m.jor con' 
UCB didn't ho.., 





olpeopl •• pply:· 
Batt" of the Bands. cO-
sponsored by UCB .nd WBG N 
r.dlo io Septe mher. di<to't 
9'OSS enough money for UCB 
to bre.k e ven. but Brolll" con-
, idered it a .ucee .. bec.u .. 01 
the . upport;t r",,~ived , 
Chr istlon said it 1001< mMy 
'''emp'' fOf thl. Iype of .lt ua -
tlon to bre.k eVeO_ 
But lII ith the Toon ••• Sen 
Fr.nc isco. C.l if. , ,,"nod that .p-
pe.red in O<tOober. UCB lost 
.bout 0650 
Hilltovper !-lorve,t. which 
Chri.t i.n c.11ed • "'take ofl 
from tl'l< April Fest." III" Ihe 
perform ing .rt. and cultural .. -
hibit .ctivitle. day TI'I< fan 
1."i .. 1 on t l'l< ""'th lawn 01 
the university center included 
ref""hments . nd entert.in· 
m. nt . uch., Sk ip C .... inger. 
a Paducah fre.hma n. who 
pla yed hi, bagpipe •. • nd gu." 
comed i.n T. S, Hughe. Irom 
T enne. """ St.t. Univ.rSlty . 
Stud.nt partIC il',"lon helped 
ma ke the Karve .. a .... cee ••• 
Chri" i.n .. ;d_ 
For two week. in November. 
16 team. "",de up of Iriend. or 
mem bers of o'g. ni,"lIooo , 
competed in Col lege BoIII I. The 
double-ellmlnation e vent pitted 
two team, in •• ch round 
trying to out .. n ..... r each otl'l<r 
whe n • m<>der.to r .. ked 
que"Ion •. 
J.ne Toohey,. Par i. junior 
.nd ch. irm.n of the lei.ure life 
com mittee ... id the tourn.-
ment', m.in . dv. nt.ge w •• 
learning_ 
"Sometime . people were 
blo ... n . .... y by • q ue<tion 
Thefi ,hey would find out the 
.n.wer anod oay '1 d idn', know 
Ihat.· so the on.lller would <tay 
with the m beea u .. 01 the 
, I>otk e lement," 
Toohe y .1", said that com' 
""t ing .mong o th." .... , 
henelic .. 1 anod g.ve people . 
chance 10 wor k togetl'l< r to 
.n.we, questions. "'I thi nk pe0-
ple val"" th.t," 
The win ni ng teom, the JG 
76's. odv. need to lhe regiona l 
lOUr""ment.t Virginia Tech in 
Februa,y hel",e 1o,lng to the 
University 01 Tenne ...... "'" 
the University of Virginia. the 
. e cond- and th ir d-p lo"e 
finisl'l<,,_ 
UCB . Iso sponsored recre.-
t ion tourn.men,. in Oe<ember 
anod M.rch. matching .. "den" 
in ga m •• tonging from 
backgammon to loosball_ 
'" . erie. of leetur .. , .ched· 
u led to .llow the boIIrd to pro-
vide educ.tio n.1 .cllv it ie., 
w., 0"" 01 'he more , ucc ... lul 
p'og'ams, oIt..., d rawing large 
oudlences. 
"Scared to Death of Dying " 
by Dr, J lmmi. Price, an 
a,socl.t" prol ... o, In the 
l'I<alth and .. Iety departmenl, 
cr..,ted so m uc h Int.,.st th.t 
the leclure "'as moved I rOm. 
room In the unlv."lty center '0 
the a ud itorium in o."e" Coo-
ference Center 10 .ccom 
mod. te the ,"ver. 1 hundred 
peopl.attend ing 
Th ree other I«IU, •• were 
"Viet""m War Storl".," leolu,-
ing ROobert Muller. e •• cullv" 
d itector 01 the Vlel nam 
V. t.r.n, of "'"",r ico, "The 
FitSt "menod"",nt v • . tile Morol 
Ma jority" witt. E rn." 
Vol~m.n , • fr~I.".,., write" 
a nd . civil righ" lecture by 
Ralp/1 "'hemathy. past pre' i-
dent of the Southern Christl.n 
Leadership Conferenc •• whose 
lectu", w •• CO"'ponSOfe([ by 
UC B . nd Un it.d Bloc k 
St"""nt •. Mul"r '. ""tur. had 
the I.,gest e ro ... d, bringing in 
950 peop". according to M.rk 
Smit h, lec ture co mmittee 
eh.lrman. 
Sml'h said lhe boII rd only 
,pon.o,.d fou r lect ure, 
becau se th e committ •• ·• 
,9,700 b-v<Iget wa.n·1 enough. 
"Hoveful ly w~' 11 h •• e more 
nex' year." Ih .... nior lrom 
P.na ma City , Fl ... ",Id_ 
One re.oon lor Ihe bigger 
erollld. III.S bee.u .. UCB "h • • 
• good deol more name 
recogn i'lon." Smith ",id_ " Peo-
p le kno ... th.t tl'l< c...,ter boIIrd 
will he 'OOOsorlng good lec-
t ures •• nd we think the crowds 
""ill heeven I.rgel." ... 
Kathl •• n U.k.r -' ~ 
AT TH~ HHO T AlIl~. _""_ 
F"''''' ... .., X. ;," III .... . " ,"' •• " ".,. 
""'" forto..QO"'''''' ' Tho ..... w,," 
11,. Unt"""y em ... "'-_ l ..... in 
to.. .... , ... Ft, ,oo ... in A",. 







NUrSln9 H onor 
K A I'IS 
lOla Sigma Gamma 
M emberS 01 1"" Slu-d enl Me mb.nbip of American Den· 
tal H~ gienl ... kept b",y wilh 
va rlou , c onv e M io n . and 
m.."ing •. 
Members attended the K...,-
l uCky Penta, Hea lth A'''''';a -
lion m.." ing in lou; •• III., In 
Apr il . A nna Bu rneH. a "'nevil le 
I,e,hm. n, ... Id. " If you .r. a 
,,"""n' membe r. you were 
• llow'" to go and oil In on the 
dent.1 m.."ing" 
"Tbey we", . 11 P""Y in' 
I<,."ing," ' .he ... id. 
Many members .1<0 a' " 
leroded lhe Thorn •• P. Il inm.n 
o.nl.1 Conventk>n in AtI' nta, 
Go .. In Morch. 
T he convenlion • . <>pen 10 
<!en\.>1 .. udents. <!enlis t. and 
<le nto, hyg ien ists, provided 
e<!uc. tionll l """,Hng' on cur-
"!fI'modico',itu. lion • . 
The or9.n; •• li"" "' • • • Iso in' 
volved in • public ..,,,ice 
pro~t. 
" Tooth Fairyland" "' • • t he 
theme for 1M TOO1h Fair at 
0,....,,,,00<1 Moll, The freshm.n 
membe.. set up • puppet 
booth with the cho rocte" Irom 
"GokIyl<"'~ s and the T hr"" 
Bea,, '· . nd the senior mem~r< 
..,1 up inst ruct ioMl table. on 
moder n dent.1 proctic .. , 
The o,gonl..,tioo >old ke y 
chains .. the KOHA convention 
a •• mojor lund raiser, ond 
,pon .o re ~ co r w u h eo 
throogroout the ",mes'" to 
lin.nce t h e trip . to 
c onvent ions. 
H e lping c hildren co"ee, . rllcul."on ~ i >ordo!fO ond langua g< barri. " 
lor 10 rooun a ... ""k w"' jus t 
part of the c urricul um lor 
me mb<,. of t"" lIIation.1 Stu· 
dent Speech, Hurl ng and 
Language Ano<:iatlon, 
Sus i< J enning' . the pre,i' 
~e"t of the or9"nillltlon, "'fd. 
"We may be toking 19 MUrs 
1of c las",s), and tr.,n al l .fte r· 
noon "" T""sd.y and Thurs' 
day we ' re in the clinic. Th.t' . 
obout 10 ox". hou rs. '" 
The din ic , I""ated in room 
I I!'> 01 the College of Educ.lion 
Bu ilding, hou",d mote,iol •• nd 
e q ulpmOf1t used in 11>e'"py 
... ith ad ults orod childre n who 
h.v e communic.tio n 
~i "'r<i<'., J enning • . • Morgo,,· 
to .... n junklt , so id. 
T hrough money· making prO" 
jects like ,.flling the ba.ketball 
u .. d in the Easte rnWestern 
game, NSSHLA r.lse<l fund. 
for "'esting mater;"ls . nd toy. 
for therapy," Jenning . sold. 
'"The ch ild thi nk s he ', ploy· 
ing , But In ",ality , tl<' , 'eo rning 
whi le "" '. pl.ying. We might 
Mve 0 doll ,M have ttl< child 
ohow u. v.,iou. p"rt. of the 
body." 
Ttl< group' , " .... urer. Ke.ne 
Gregory •• Mu"ay junior , so id 
the t""ropy involve. more thon 
the child"", 
"We don', work with just 
kid. , but .... ., wo,k with ttl<ir 
paren" . too. We help them 
deal with b<havior mod ifICation 
.<>0 communkat . wi th the 
cMd:·shesaid. 
NSSHLA memberS .... o<~ed 
wIth their own parents, a l,o. 
On Dec. 5. they held an <>pe<1 
... -.~"""" - '- '. "' - ,_ .... ," .... -.... , -, ""'" ~ ......... 
_ .... ... M,t. " _ 
--
hou.e to i nt 'o~u c ~ th~ir 
pa ren .. to the p rogram th rough 
fif m. of t"" students in t he r.py 
• nd tourS of the f.cilit i<. , 
Gre9O<Y so ld 
"'The 0p"n home .... . for our 
parents. to g i,e them an idea 
.bou t .... h<!t our lie ld i. li ke. 
'"Ou r ""rents didn't kr>Ow 
whot our field w • • .'· 
Jennings agreed. "A lot of 
people do n't kr>O ... what our 
field is ," 
Greg><y sa id people "" com· 
pu. ""oded to k""w 01>00.,1 the 
p' og,o m. 
" We',. a lot b us ier Ihon peo-
pi., think." 
Th e Nuniny Honor Society w., . a '" rel.tive· Iy ""w o rgan ''''tion ,'' .c· 
co<ding to Soo ni< Wli llo mOO<1 , 
• 60w ling Green .. nior arod 
p r ... idenl.~t 
T he 2!> members hod to h.ve 
• 3.0 g rade-point ave rage 
beforo joining , 
The "'g.n i,.tlon' . mojor 
g<>Il l wo. to be recogn i,ed by 
Sigma The ta Tou. tr.e ""liorIOl 
Nursing Honor Soci<ty 
'"We ~ 75 membe .. to be 
_ni,ed," Wi lliamson ",Id. 
'"We 're working on it." 
Mombe" worked on vorlou. 
projects to l>elp achie.e the ir 
-' Ttl< soci<ty me t . t Red 
Corp"t Inn for . workshop o,,,j 
... eral meetings we re held I~ 
the Aco~mic Complex. The re 
w,' .100 On induction 
ceremony ot the Craig Alumn i 
Center. 
T h., group co-'pon",red t"" 
Continu ing Education Wor k' 
. hop in April with t he nursing 
department titled "Lego l 
A. peets of Nuroing Pract ice," 
Members I ... rned to 10" .. 
high pro/M.iona' "an~.rd. 
ill 
ct lvitie. 
sc r ~. n' ng . 
• 
vention 
Loui • • ille ju nior Je."" 
Ioco l h l.,orion , w. , 
. .... pre. ident .nd a ttended 
1ht notion.1 convention in Apr il 
.. the .tale represent.tive. 
M..>1one .. id. 
And a t the end 0/ each 
"n1.st~r , the orgo nl'otion 
>p<>nsored. reeeptl"" for nufO' 
!ng9<od ua le •. 
M ony h ... llh s tudents d i ~n ' , reali'~ tha t they needed to be 
•• "",iated "'ith ~ typ" 01 
htallh organization, .ccording 
to J udy Hodge-< 
Ho<ig<', • Tomp kin .. ilfe 
..1Iior ond hi.toria n of Eta 
5i9m. Gamma, the h ... lth 
Kienee honor >oc i~ty. ",id 
tOe", wa . a lot to I •• rn in tr.e 
~ork ing world ond the " >00"'" 
.. uden" r,,"l i,e that the better. 
"Being • me mb<r of Eta 
~"'" Gomm. give. me on op 
portunity to do just that:' .r., 
.. kl. "U .. u<i<nts ..... nt 10 ... ork 
., tOe he!>lth ne ld they .roould 
utili .. the .. org.nl"'t l"" •. , . 
E .. Slgmo Go mmo, which 
hod .1>o\J1 30 members. w.s 
",rv i c~ orien ted . .dv i.~r 
R_t Bourn , oi<J. 
"Our >lLJdenIS do a lot 01 
",unteer work, such os prO" 
ject. with the Wee Care Ce nte r, 
Ba"O/l ing Green '. HO ' p lc e 
org. oitotion "o d t he Red 
(""" ."' he .. id. 
Bourn, <><Ivl"" . ince t973, 
.. Id Ih e o'ganizat i"" hod 
be<:ome more octive, 
H< .. id the growt h w&, mo in 
Iy doe to >tud.nlS r ... li,lng tha t 
E .. Sigma G.mm. doe. e .i , l. 
'"Thl. I, tho most enth usiast ic 
lI'0up of P"ople I hove eve r 
seen:' 6oom .. i<J 
"91 campus ,i.ibility w.s 
.... group'. gool .nd mem~" 
were optimi.t ic th.t vi.ibi lity 
O:OUIO be ochie ved , Hodges 
.. id. 
Il<I181"G 31UDflu3 Dooo,< N.II, 
.......... ' .. ohm" . . "" """' .... "'-_ ......... "",,.., ..... ,. 
_. no. "'M ._ ........ " 
""_"'" to ..... , 
-----,..,. - ,-~.,"'"~ -"""' .... "'.- -,--.... , _ ,"" ,,~ "".., . . ~ .. _Oro_~ M"" ____ ........ .. __ •
---
.. _Nt ~._~ .... .,. ""''''''''' DV<f ...... ,_,. _ .... , _, c-o ...... . _ 
~- ''" .. '' ..... ,,-, - ''''' .... .. - ,< ... <-. --.. - - " - ,-
- ..-... .......... -~--,.-- """, ... --.... 
...... -.,._" '--, ,-"_ ...... -. '_ ... -...... ,_ .... 









S I""" le\ll people could """ lici"."" In v.,,'ly tpOfto anell'" derrwond '0< '1""10 
p"nkl"".ion IOn high. 'he 
Sport. Club Auoeiollon poo 
vide<:! /of c lubs to \.ok" ure of 
the dtmoond. 
0etI<. Ct.erwak . nsi ... nt 
<11.....,10< of rec:~tional "e-
IIvllle&. Itarted Ihe auociotion 
Ito 1978 to help .I ....... ' e ,h" 
. -Lyvonne Bray, a Roundhi ll 
oophomofe .... id ... lln lim it..! 
".lIlIy """lcl",,Uon ond In-
, ,,mUll " bel"" for the " <'01)0 
player. ,he a,soc'"'tion ",a. 
"ge.,e<! more toward the 
be"",·,l>IIn"vCfOOC ",,"y ... " 
The ...... lIIlion ..... run 
thraugt> I opOf" dub b",,,d. 
whkh conoIl,ed of the dl~ 
10 .. 01 sportO dub< and \he 
PI_I Of • reptfteftUI1' .... 
from each club, and • rep<-.-
... 11 .... from 'he Office 01 Stu-
dent AII.IrI. 
One 01 \he ""in "'.Y' \he 
•• _Iotion helped ,he oporI' 
dubs .. at J'fO"ldlng expen.., 
rn<>rHOy. Bu , thot money, which 
Carne OUt 01 .lat< l und., .<><l ld 
only be ulWld f()r tr • • el bee_u.., 
01 the way the . tate budgel 
.. a • ..,t , Che, ... k ..,Id. 
She .. lei , .... money. ",hich 
........... cwo _ _ _ ""' _ ..... _,_ .. _, _ • ••• • _,_. T~., 
--_ ..... ,-
M Ie<IO' """ campus club has been .. , .. !ling .. ith obIem. 01 10 .. P" " 
Uclpotlon. But «spite It. p,o-
bIem •• the W.u"ing C lu b 
...... the ~,",,"pe .. «nt div;s)on 
of the intromu, ol "" ... tling 
tou,nament. 
E,tc Woll. 0 l og,ange 
frnhmon. .. id the club .ta,ted 
with to mombe ... but d windled 
I<> ,he dvee ",ho en'_ the 
'ou,namen'. Wol f ond 
C .... ,woocI freollman SIeve 
Dekier .. "" in tl>el, .. ei:ght 
c.... ond Ma,k Debendl. I 
Mldl.en_lIle .o p ~ome , •. 
ploced ' h l,d In hi. c ia ••. 
They compeled e gol n. t 70 
.. , .. 'I .... . d.,. e' Pl ul Tln ne, 
-" Woll .. Id the m<:mhe .. ,,~ 
to prlCtl« ,h,te ,I"",. a week 
"to bu ild up lor the t"", ... · 
men!. We try ' 0 promote the 
""H'Hng 'pI" t and try to 11"' 
people InYOlvtd. but int ...... , 
two. rftOlly .... ktd off."' 
'Td like to oet .... ybody in-
YOIved II I could:' he .. Id. "1 
k""'" the,.'. ~ .. lent if I 
could get It out .of t he 
.. ood", ... k.·· 
Tlnner ••• II ... ~, profn"", 
of heolth Ind .. let1 ... Id hi. 
pl. for lhe club ",er. to 
·· w,e.tle beeou ... 'love 10 "', ... 
lie Ind gel loge1h., "" l h oth ... 
whe like 10 "" •• tle."· 
... a. alloc.tee! f .... 11 ..... of 
camp us fee,ea'ion Ir<lodlng In-
tr.mu,als. ..... budgo,td under 
a ...., Iion tilled ··" .. tll ... non-
.to l. emplDy-. ·· ..... , ...... 1 .. 
money ..... ~Irlcltd to t,utl 
u"''''''1· 
So"", money.... .'.0 
I •• ,lable f ... offlClol •• CM/ .... k 
-" F,tobee Club ptetlder11 Scott 
Pelltey •• le" ngt"" _lor . 
... ho 'ep<etenlee! hi .... gonl .. · 
t ion wltl1 ln 11>0 o.lOCl. llon . Hid 
each d ub ,eeei_td o~ .v.'oge 
'" $105 f ... " • ..,1. Siroce t ho' 
didn't co •• , a ll • • pen ..... lhe 
dut>s had to ,01 ... fUndO 10 off· 
Wlh lil11e upe,lence . mombero of 11>0 .... '" Wo m en ' , Soeu . 
Team lound themlel .... not 
only ""',nlng lhe III"'" 1I"'ougr, 
p ,oclie ••. bUI 01'0 
competition. 
Co-cap'oln .Jill PooI.II. a 
oophomor. from Hendet ...... • 
ville. Tenn.. ..Id lhe 12· 
membo< team did not two"" • 
fofmol 9""'" I<:hedule. but did 
play 1oc.1 t ... m. In ,iIe Pepo.I 
Soccer leag"" .nd ,he ' ... m 
f. o m t h~ Unlverolty of 
Loui .. ille. 
Th~ ploy~" ,on lwlce 0 ..... k 
8nd p.""t l~"" t .. o hou ... day 
Monday .h 'oug h WedneO<loy . 
"The 9""'" of IOCCO' I • • 
..,11 . ... ",.~ 
..... 1 I ..... the 
Ind w..-.-, ·. 




~:.:!; p,ov_ • 
: di .. ofIC • 
To lI"in membe'sIIlp In 
. .. ""Iotion. clubs had 10 
I •• m en"'l. I nd it ,.k~ •• 
• k lll Ind _u,;;~:.~.,,:,,~~:~ phy.'cII 
~,~ 
• • 
M I .......... Vene.""Ia; and 
Be<g .......... I Lou-tsvllie 
COIChed lhe I .... m. 






couldn', \f.~ •• much • • 
_ bee.., ... 01 ,hi • . 
"If 10U don'I 0<> ' 0 oil the 
.po". c lub .. soel •• lon 
..-,Ingo. 10U don', get 1M 
""""'1: ' 1>0 .. Id. " The •• IOC ... · 
lion mu.. f .. 1 SO ' ''''"lIly 
.bou' .ttending tM meeting 
that If 1"" cIon'I go. you mi •• 
ou''"· 
C,.hlm olso .. 1d 1>0 Wl " lee! 
11>0 .'lOClo tlon 10 have more 
"'lu,e. 
" The Sports Club Associll· 
,Ion .hould be a hlghe. 
"'lIInlu,1on ,twon It I •. It ohould 
.... ve more ouppor' .nd au'hor\-
'y tl"Ion It does 'lght ...,..:. 
Kl .. "iva .../"I 
A ,,>Cit TOWUO TH~ GOAL .... 
"""" .... _ ......... Jor .. 
~. • I ....... .... ___ IJnooo. 
...... ~ ... l'po, .. _ .... """ ... 
".,.~ ........... ___ ....... C, ........ 
.00«0<, ..... 0<,"". 
-- .... -------.----.---- - ...... ' .... _ .... _ ..._ ....... .--
----.... 
_ • plaJ"'d 
........... te.om. a' Unl_sI-
If 01 ~ .... uckJ. Georget.,....n 
,nd MIddle T.nn •• .., •• 
tw.sIwIg 1-9. Tile club .Iso 
~ ago"" the tinyhille Dol""""" .• seml? "' ............ 1 
-" \11. ~" ",ith .boul ~ ploy,,,:' Se-lli, said. "but ttwot 
... "'~ ... <lown to .boul 22 
_ ' ho others I.ft for one 
_oranother."· 
floe dub. ""c ... ding 10 Bel li,. 
. .. aboul ........ thi,d tior.h 
..."",rlcan. one·,hl.d South 
... merk:on and the ,ema ining 
con.I,ted of p\<Iy .... 01 v.,iou • 
..... tlon.lllleo . 
Copliin J.~o PI.l,.". 0 
... n .... from Ouot.mo l. City . 
OUOle"", lo ... Id th.t when .... 
JoIMd . Ihe ... .. . re fe '" 
... ""',Ic.n ...... the telm. 
"No", w ........ 101 of 
Americ:ana playIng:' he .. Id. 
And .ven ... ilh ,he diy .. ... 
....tlofUllitleo. " "", twove I , ... l1y 
<10M ,Ntionolllp."· 
'"Th,ee I.IUI .. we look for: 
in a ploy" .,e tndIvldual oki ... 
t .... m..."k and efl",,:' e,,1I .. 
.. Id. •• ... meric:.n. u .... l1y two ... 
,lie I."e, 1"'0. ",h.,e .. 
f ... elgne,. h.ve belle' in' 
dlvld .... 1 okill. beeo ...... they 
gro ... up p101'ng socce,."· 
Weown helped P"1 $Ome 
".y.1 .. pe non. l>ul ··, he ,est 
I. pu l up b1 tt,,, pl.y .... and ..... 
l>uy ou' o .. n uniform': ' 
"W .·f' just •• (om-petltlv ••• • va ... 
oily ..... m:· 101.1". 
dy Pil.. HId .bou' ll1e 
Wo rn ... •• Softball Club . 
Pilet •• Wililomst.,....n junior. 
Hid 2:5 _ began pr..:tlc:-
ing in f "bu .. ,y, ..-ling in 11>0 
Diddle A' ..... """"""',.., th ... 
nights ... · .. k 10 do . "e1ol"llng 
. xe,cion ond 10 praclke fun-
d."""'lOl,. After spring "'''''k. 
the plOY"" p,aclic:ed 01 .1>0 
c, •• ....., D,ive n. kl. 
But Ih.. olu\> Io't e l9ht 
pl.~... .fte' .prlng b, .. k 
beelU.. In spon..... P''''t 
81"" lIil>l>oo ...... Iy gov •• he 
team \7 unlf ... m •• Pliet .. Id. 
Coa<:h Dov. P."oU .•• 11.· 
to,,, difecl'" 0/ K .. n Kall ... Id 
he though, the d .. b hod 1m. 
proved 0""" Ihe p,ulous 
--. 
" The gi.1o .. " "' ... kinu .... fu~ 
11 h.nd '0 get I good attItude. 
and 'hoy' •• "1ing to beeome 
coheoI.., to two." a good tel .... :' 
he ... id 
The ... """ began In Iole 
MafCh .nd tl>o ~Iub P"'1ed In 
1'"'0 to", .... """,II. Nch all"ln&l 
.'x Kenlucky ocl"lOOl •• Piln 
... io. 
"You CO" twov. fun •• ven 
lhough i,', competltlv.:· Pil .. 
... 1<1. "By I;oe;ng a dub. 1_'. 




() .. . 
"weare.commu. 
nity""""''';'''',, 
• • ,. Ice -orl-
en'''; Of9"nil.tion," Recrea· 
lion Club .d.;.." J o Vet"'" 
5. >d. 
\I.'~r said t he c lub had '''''' 
Pfimory 9""1>: to ""v.roc. p ro-
f ... lo n a l i . m thro u g h 
wor kshOp', ._kero .nd e . 
f'O.ur. to .""'. not cov.,od In 
d ..... ond 0.0<:;.11,. wi th ~ I .. b 
membe,. lh'''''gh tile • • rOous 
p"'gro m •• nd .ctivill • • . 
" le w of t he . clivit i •• the 
dub .pon"",ed '" coo'd i .... 'ed 
included tile Big BrOiller .nd 
Big Si .. ., program , Sp"""" 
Olympic >, t he Girl. Cl ub, .M 
• Hal loween h. unted hou ... 
Re.;J ioo.Uy , tile dub was in-
volved ",IH'I1M otu<l<nl ~tion 
of tile K.ntudy Recre.tion 
ond Park. Soclely _ manning 
fegi<tra!ion or ,r.e sWe-w ide 
conve n'"", - .n(l 'lle S<>ut~­
ern Regiona l Conference oI 1he 
N. ,,,,,,.I Recr • • tion . nd POlk, 
A.sod.hon 
"'boot 20 club membe .. Ol· 
'ended tile 'eg"""" con ... ntion 
in Vi rginia S..ch, V • .. in Apri l 
Club pr •• ident K,isty Smith, 
.... n"" ff"'" Shelbyville. III. , 
..,Id ohe beHevO!d p«>ple were 
.tbrting to r""l i .. ,he impor· 
tbllCe of recreati"" in doi l ~ 
.ctivl' ie • . 
"P~1e have more leisure 
' ime IIOwaday.:' -She ... id, 
"'Wi,h more fr"" time , p«>ple 
ar~ >ee ing. need lor 0 cr""tive 
oollet to oxp re .. 'hem",lvu." 
Thol need con be fu lli ll'" 
Ihroug h org;>ni<e<i r"",.,lion 
acllvIH ... Smith Mid. 
Member> . 1><> ~rtid~ 'ed in 
many le l.ute -orienled learning 
"ctlvltl~ •• 1n<:lud lng " w~kend 
camping trip in Ma rch where 
members learned canoelng.nd 
ou,door cooking melhod •• " 
folk dancing "'or kohop. and " 
h. ~r~ in Fet>r uary '0 ."r.ct 
new members. 
Club member> al", por 
1I~lpoted in • CPR workshop 
end e jump'rop< mor",OOn for 
I"" "".,1 A •• "dolion. 
T 
• 
lie Rugby Club won it< 
fi"t t""",oment and 
posted an 8·4 "" ""'. 
but like m. ny other "'!I'Ini,,' 
lion. 01 W.st<,,~, tj ,e dub had 
probl<:m. making ""d. me<!t. 
The dub w~. given $60 pe, 
semester for e<pen..", bul Da n 
Thomp>on. th~ CO/Ich, tr~i ""r 
and 0 c lub ""'mber, t""'-'ght 
1m, dub deser.ed more. 
"'Other d ub. come and go:' 
tm, _ior from Northbrook. 
III ..... id, "'We've been her~ .ix 
y.ors end gellhe same . moun t 
01 """"'y as clubs that eve<>' 
.ual ly Ioid or cl ub. with th r"" 
or lour m.mbe"."' 
Play ing rugby can be e . pen· 
s i v~. Co . .. Include !>ole l bill s, 
!I'Is for the 4-t0-5 ""'-'r dri • •• '0 
g.om •• and uniform • . 
h8d 110 add itiona l 
.ince odmi«ion 
ju.t a 
tx.rnl-oul footba ll ploy~r. 
~ooldn ' t pl.y college bol l ' 
<onto 
R« reo tion Club 
Rugby Club 
Water Pol o 
PE Majo .. Club 
g.me 
conl rol l 
Polo Cltlb 
;"to ><>me un u. uat pro!>-
.<cording '0 Ste •• 
~:::, on< 01 '"'e team 's 
to . top USing 
be<ause too rmony 01 
r ond ~ 
tt i 
to Kopolic h . • 
Newburgh , Ind .. 
' '''Iu i re me~t for join· 
club was to be D 
I educa tion major. The 
32 "",mbe,. Dnd me t 
." 
e _ent in 
loo r p.id a 
ond competed lo r ;","",;;;, .. 
I pri ... were """"",d OM 
!>,oceeds we~t to Spec'o l 
Dnd C""ch Bil l Po"'e ll 
T h~ .port. ~ ~ornbln~t_ 01 
"""C~' .... "'","""."" hookey , 
I. not d;iflcult to 100.>,.,. P=p I~ 
who .re loml li. r with any of 
too... .ports ore more opt to 
catch on q uicker . Demp.ey 
said. "' Swim"",,. just ho.e tb.t 
,wimm ir-.g ad.a ntage." 
Pele Edw. rd" a jun ior from 
Live rpool, N. V .. foooo w.te , 
polo to be . fu n spor ' - OO<:e 
"'e understood it 
"When you w.tc h it, irs e . · 
cit ing . But when you play it -
that' . fun, " the co-capt&in .. id. 
A leom consi." 01 ..,ven 
pl~y",' - . ix "'field"' playe" 
and " goo lie, Two reler"" •. 
usu.lIy form .. dub member> 
o r vohmtoe,.. ;IO y a t I>OOlside 
with flag, af>(! whl. t les. 
Gom • • begin w"'en 0 r. fer"" 
d rop. the boll into the ""nte , of 
the pool . nd ploy .. , rbee 10 
g.o in cont rol 01 it. Players CO n 
looch tm, ba ll with only one 
hand.oo hiding it is illegal . The 
ball, slight l ~ la rger than a 
_oJleyboll, 10 mode of leather 
with a grooved , urlace. 
Gb me. a re di.ided into 
.even'mlnut . quo"e" wah 
two·m inute broo.>h in between 
and a fi ",,·,~ lnu l" hoIN i"",. 
Eoeh teom is . llowe<! two 60-
=""d t ime 00" 
Sco"r-.g .. , ;mp'e - w h~n 
t l><: """ ~ro • ..,. o vo' It,,, (J<W't 
10"", ' po;nt , • ..,,,,~~. 
Demp",y M id there ",as on· 
Iy """ pre'eq" i, ite for play ing 
",.Ie' polo - 1m, abi lity to 
• ",im . "' If yo " can s wim we 'll 
be glad to te.ch you the re":' 
he soid. 
Tm, ." ,,,,on begon in late 
Sept.mber a nd ende<! In 
November. The tea m delealed 
such schools as Eo"er~ Ken' 
PlAYERS K~EEL ••• " ..... ,""" • • 
,.,. ' '''''' ..... <,"" b<I«. t ... """, 
.."" . ...... ,,,,,,.,,,, U";.",lty, 
... , ..... w.""," "'" _ ... oc..-od 
tucky , V.Merbilt and Xavier 
o.mp""y ... id tho '.,m did 
not 9"t the '""og~""'" I><: 
lI>OOlIht it de..,rved 
" F~, us to be undefeated . nd 
(be only) thr .. yea" old. we 
de..,,,. mo<e attention:' he 
""id . 
"'I know w.'r. considered a 
club l>e<au .. 01 the liroanclal 
sltUllt"",. but ro,lIy we',. 0 
W. m:' Ed",,,d. soid. 
"Wo re champ. We co,,', go 
<!own now." 
---D£T~""r~ En '" ... po .... """, 
..,...,, 1 W .. "'m ,""'" .... , ... ",_ 
"." , <Jni .... .. y 01 Ev ... ,,"" ""',..,. 
,.,. " .. bolt w .. ,,," w., ....... .. 
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80.11 ... Tum 
C HA.J Kcn po 
F. I.bec Club 
A young "",n. hh IRe In ConCM"" Jon. prR .1«<1 boole _ In 'on. • ml ..... roM' ...... oIlhe 
"""_ .0 SmUh 510<11"",·. 
combodve II)'m . 
T_.rd the bock 01 'he 
room. two pooople. ,hr,,"Ung 
.helr rlgh' Jevo \O.he _. PI"'" 
,1«<1 heel kick • • 
In 11>011>0, lito. loud ,h .. mpo 
could be IItord.l ..... """"" 
thre ..... clI .. _mber OVer hi, 
rlgh. II>o4Jlder """ ontO the 
~ 1100< rno •. 
All 01 the ,,"""nto were 
pllcrklng mo ••• "uk 10 lion· 
"" ~ or.te . • m.,,1I1 Ir, prlmorl· 
Iy .. oed I ... "" I.noe. 
TM b .. k dlff.rence be-
, ........ lion""."" 0 ' ..... mo,,1I1 
or, 100mlilin , he .. oe of 110""". 
··In.,9d 01 d""kl"" """ 
··Inl'ud 01 ducking 0"" 
blocking wl'h <>pm IIond .. .... 
block .. rllt ,o-w,l" with. IIord. 
closed rllt:· Mlh Sho<k~t •.• 
L .... I .. tll. IOPI><Hno<. and 
prWdent 0/ lhe CHA) 11_ 
II ... ,. 6rOl ..... _ Clut>. "'lei. 
Sl\M:kle'~ helped lorm I 
d ... In II"""" k4<0~ d .. rlng 
lhe loli 0/ 1981 . Tho cLo .... 
....... _ by ,he clut> ..., 
<>pm 10 It""""t •• nd I"",,"y. 
~ ... lrom • f.w people alreod)o 
In W"'fln kOll," cLo ..... '0 
,bou, ~ I h.drn' ~.. 
Sl\M:klelt •• who .ralned wi'h 
• privil. Inillveto< In lIigh 
00:1I00I. IIkI he ,.ugII. ·· ....... tly 
botok: ., .. fl ,1Io11o .. oed In It,<!et 
11t ... ,Iono"· 
A typlc.1 .vening PlR'le<!. 
he 1I1d. IncIU<le<l obou. 20 
mloot"" 0/ wllm· .. p failing..., 
,umllling .. erd ... l , follo ... ed 
"y )() mlnu' .1 of ·· . .. OItN 
bloch. poI<.l. punche. .nd 
kkk .... 
Th.n. ~Iter I "·m1n .. l. 
bteo k. ,he g roup "OIOIked on 
' •• ".." R lf-dof ....... IIt ... Uon •• ·· 
Incl""lng how to ' .. c. If 
grabbed 01 lilt, 
··W •• ,,~ .. 101m beclUoe 
po .... , Ind <:<><><dlnation come 
ou, 0/ 101m:· M 101d , oddlng 
_r ..... _ _ ~m _____ r _____ , 
----... -<-~---.--- ... 
-'--"'---
A win 0"0'01' Mu"oy - . bled W,,"'fln·1 80 .. ,· In il Tu ", ' 0 will .he mHo·. MoJon 0/ 'he MId·Sou'h 
In'flcol~lIl. 6ow1l"U eon· 
fflen«'1 ""'I/Ifln d lvllllon. 
··Ther.·1 , .. lIy ' ough c ...... 
pe.l,ion In ou, conference 
beelUoe (IT (Onlvfl.lty 01 
T.nn ..... ,lIno nlll.) . Mo r· 
""'II. Mu,,"y 0"" Motelltod III 
had IIC>Od I.om •• h1 1 Y"':· 
CII,II Townley, • oophomor. 
I,om Tell City, Ind .• Ind c lub 
P'''"''''''' '. 101d, '·W. lhough, 
",e had • IIC>Od " honce lIoInu 
In:· 
Aller ,he ",,,,,,,moon, ,he 
' .... m 01 .... ~ moon Ind IMIv~ 
""_ """'" • conlflft><. ' our· 
norrtflllitt FronkfOl' . 
The .. omen·, leom Ilnllhed 
IIKOr'Id In both 'he "",.he<n 
dlwilion and confer.nc. 
'ou''''moon,". 
In OIhofl 'OUr nom.,.". 'he 
moon·. ,., ..... m. conoll'lng 01 
,he ,op live _Ie". pIoced 
third In 'M CocI-CoiO Invito· 
tJon.I In 6o"""ng GrOfll ",1I11e 
the 6 ' .... m IInllMd nu, . 
RCOldlng '0 Go'y fleming, 
. 1c. l'<n"""'t. 
Low lundl h .. r, lhe ' .. m. 
bo, Fleming, a Pod",,"h Junlot. 
.. Id "av.llng woo ... Ier 
bee ..... 01. """" .".,.,101. JGB 
OII11lboling. 
To"""ley ... Id ,he company 
I"IId 101 ~nllOlml and """" 'N 
1500 I ... 11 •• 01 upon ..... lie 
IIkI 'he SPOil I CI"" AllOdo· 
tion olIO go_. ,he ' .. m 1120. 
.. hlch " ". uoed fOlltavol. 
_. 
,110, pr""loIon "'1, vital toOK" 
_. 
Clu" member Milk 
S-<hoIm .• Sum""" Shodo: 
f, .. /"" .... 1IId. ··1 ... y 101. I II 
the tl...". I", ol ",.y' putt'ng 
. tr.... on lOme 1"1" 01 ,he body:. 
Tho d ... InY(l/~ mot. ,han 
the oJmpIe ..-1Ian1c. 0/ II"""". 
··You Ife Int;oduced 10 • 
...hOIe ....... ",orId: · ~klette 
MId. ·'It , ...... _ dlodplltte on.cI 
oetf-contJdMc:e. In oddjtlon ' 0 
oetf_: · 
To _ .... ,he high '"""" 01 
dkolpline. the du" looked , ... 
people who ...... •• .. ally 
de_ed·· \O the .. t . he IIId 
··W.· .. looking I ... de.OIed 
follow ... :· he ooId . ....... _ 
",ho I .... ' .... Iou. I..,·, I/oIng 10 
"",kelt:' 
Soderholm Igor""" ·'You 110.... 10 be .... Iou. 10 g,,, 
""y'hlng "'" 011,.·· he lOki, 
Shoklett.·.I1"""nll ,.ere • • . 
fle<'led ' 0 I ttend ., ""'" one 11""""." .. 100 I woelc . 
TM c lub spent Ito ""-Ihly 
fee on a vor."y 01 thlngl. In· 
cluding T .. "ins . .. nifOlml. trlpo 
to karale competl' lons Ind I 
potW a , ' M _ 01 'M y .... r. 
Shock"'''e 101d. 
W hen the C HA ·3 K"n p o K.ute B . o/h". h oo d 
began In .Ioon"",y 1981. It had 
.... _. 
&t I y .... r lelfl lhe OIgonl .. · 
tion·, """"",",""Ip /\ad jumped 
'0 25. 
PrnIden, Mike St>ack le" •• I 
loulsvll., oophomore, IIId lhe 
cl ub began when he and lIonnle 
lIodelill. a r ... ..."r W .... rn lIu· 
"",,I. bee • ..." In'erellN In 
fOlmlng a c lub 101 lien"" 
~III ... I. ,". 
On ·campu. adv . rl il ing 
helped m.ml>e"h lp grow. 
Shockle". 1I1d. ", ,he begin-
ning 01 ,he y .... r 50 """""" 
ca..." to ,he Ilrll ,,-ling. he 
..Id . 
Then ,he number fell '" I~ 
He dldn ·, Ott paid '0 
""I Slweklelle Mid hot 
mot. 1 .. lfl.lled In ""ting 
pie who """".ed '0 iM,n, 
· ·I·m no' 
.... mbe<. 01 
~-~ like tok_ 
.. lIh. "'lect I 






1>0 .. id_ ··These 
W<>fking hard and 
to ~ .. y proctice:· He 
mode him I"'"' good 
t_hing. 
"' •• mainly ~om­
. .. Uh a f .... 
womt!f'I. It In-
.. ho hod been 
you . re 
'0 join:· 
coo< .. ned abou' hofl .. I<ly or 
..., .,ound Cimpul. 
She IOId "'" k .... w ' .• litt le 
"".' about karate beI ... e the 
d.... "'" had not been In-
'<fOS'ed enougI> \0 learn mot ... 
··"fter I ,,.,,ed W(II"kl'>cl.·· 
"'" MId. ··r r .... Ii,N 'hot I, III .... 
"","n, ' '''' ~ te ...... n '0 
del_ themrelv,,". ....... If 
they ... _ ure "", ..... . 
Tho rIlI<:ipllne 01 ,he (Loll 
and Shacklett,", Inltfvetlon 
mode her Ihlnl! lhol karat. 
··mlgh. lOr't'teday help ..." de-
I_ myoetf:·"", lOki . 
SNo:klette Mid he ..."ked '0 
help hi. eLoIi develop , ho, kind 
0/ confidence. 
'.J k ........ '''rougl> pelt u · 
periornce that If you.,. no. c ...... 
r"""'t ",ith )'OU'''''/. y",,·re not 
lJOing to IIovo o"",trol '0 de'_ 
you, .. If,,· h~ ... Id. 
'·CI ... ..."mber. " ' preooed 
no qUlt1ml obou, ... Ing lI .... po 
101 defon ... In I .....,,, ... ry 
,itue ' ion. 
"II I "'. ,. In danger. I wo uld 
.... i':· Soderr.oim ... Id. 
"I'm no, blood'~ I "'y. 1' •• 
.... v.r l<:>Ugh' belo r. In my 11f., 
bot I ",ono '0 be p r.p"'ed.·· 
An d y D,e.U .. g., ~ 
Scot, PeI"ey. • Lulng.on 
_ and prealden' 0/ ,he 
dut>. ",Id. ··Sut since ..... pr'''' 
tlce from one ' 0 rou, """ .. 
cae" afternoon. It r .. l1y ,ak" I 
commit moon, :· 
Pelfrey ... 1d the club Itlet ' 0 
Ie, II m.ny people ploy I . 
poulble. · ·1 ,h l "~ 1t' llmpor,"", 
101 people \0 ge' I chance .0 
ploy a ochool spor' , Ind, 01 
COU'R. It' , v. lu.ble bee.u ... 
yoy get \0 "-I • 10' 0' pe0-
ple," ' he .. 1<1. 
~,\.LI1AN 
• 
---IOOW. Of' .IU~ . ...... (;MA.) Dt ..... """""ED . ......... f_ 
,,"-IIM ___ o.a _ " 
_.K ....K_ ._01 .... ~-- .......... -... ..... __ "' ......... Co<o<oIo 









"'JfU ... ,....-.. ___ TOo _ ___ ..... _.'.' ___ _ 
--.... ---.---.-.-.--
TI laUer-Door Salnu Studt ... ! A .. oclatlon 
........ 1<1 1600lly be " . 
opir~ .... 1 011011 In ........ Mofmon 
........ Dr. Riclla'd 1'111"', • ..,. 
vl_.-. 
""'cording 10 Loot MNley •• 
Shlb)l vIII. OOl'hom I)". 
" LDSSA ... 1.,. .. I 10 HI Mof· 
monlom "10 OUt deity II" ... 
"BeIng -"Ih 0I1>er 1'101 ........ 0 
gives you • _Ie 01 "'pporl. 
Whl' III"' from It II • "","on 
to gil loge'''''. IN,,, I,,,,", Heh 
011>er ond .""re our PlobIeml 
• "" , ••• oMion.:' ,he oald. 
Mem"",. mel Wedneodly 
n~hU 101 their ''In,lllul'''' 
d ... . t ,"" Mor",,,,, chYrch on 
SM.on D,lv •. Mille, Mid th. 
~ I ... helped oludenu ••• tho, 
the .. ..,riplureo a.~ .. .... vont 
ladoy a. ,twy w ... ~ In the Old 
TU .. mtn':· 
Though M,I.... ..id he 10:1, 
1M clua .... ....,eft.fuI. M 
u ld ,he grou~ u. whole 
t...ktd Iud..-"'I~ .. nee th..-e 
w .... ·, • q""lIfled ",uden, who 
hdd ,he Mor""", porOeo' 1Iood 
within lhe grou~. 
The gr""p al.., "l""'oored 
"FIt",II, Home Evenings" on 
Suroday nigh .. which Included 
duotlonal •. "omu and 
,eh •• I",._to. 
··W. a c ha"". '0 be 'og." ..... 
a •• family"""" we 're owoy 
f,o'" Ou r Own famlllu:' 
M~~y .. id , "And fomil ie. are 
Impo"an' to Mormon.. I, 
draw . uoclo~r 10 each 0"""." 




"' • • uall •• 
Wul"y found.lI"" 
Coo"'PWI C ..... d. 
I nl<:rU' In rl!llglou. ~ Hon. hI. lrIc:,uMd. Ac<:o<cIng to membon 
and _,. d ......... 1 t_ 
'ellglooo' clubs, moo. ~ 
"'e", 0"-'0« .. 1,0<1 b}' !I'DII 
_mbo: .. hlp, 0""""'" c~ 
_nt, and <:>ptlml . ", wllll_ 
concern abou. 1~' <I'. unI'1 
COUPl.U who ..... ., .... ,._ • 
... ,'co ... l»' .... ~" ",,' 50.,. 
,n. 101 • ....,. F ...... ,,",,,, s ... _ 
.-_ ..... ' ..... "'. IIIe-
............... a.. ..... ____ ..... _"' ____ __ 00,._-.."------<-.'_.-..- __ _  .... _c-_ .  ____ ___ _ 
W hile many people In <:OI1ege moy .... v. an atti.ude of "We don'. 
.......t God: ' membe .. of the 
"'ar . n.I~. C b dall.n 
Fello wshi p disag,eed. po-eoi-
den, Tom Doman ... 1<1. 
Doman. a a... .. on ...... Ior. 
... 01 Ma,~ .... t"" "provides a 
~ fo< ~.uden ... o Ii"" '",al· 
Iy <:<>mmitt~ liv.~ '0 Je.u. 
Chri".·· 
n.. doo.ety·knit fellow.hl~ 
.ccompli.hed this .h.ough 
Thur.&y nOght mee'ing' at t .... 
unive .. i.y con'''. and Mondoy 
nigh. · 'c.lI·group·' Bibl. 
m..,ting' In dorm rooms .,.. 
apa"men", Doman said. 
In oddition '0 regula r 
m..,.ing.. Mor .. na,ho 'P"'" 
""~ 0' ..... oc. ivitle. 
The t ello w . h lp s howed 
Ch,I"len mm. on c.mpu< oM 
opoNOted _k .... 
...... ..... tho allO opotISQ"eci 
'heir o ... n con'emporary ClIno-
'Ion ""'lIkal "'''''''. ~t ...... 
... hI<;:h pe<formed .. opedoI 
~Ings. ar ... churcha and <:OIf ___ 
Coman descrIbed IPIe ...... 0< 
group .. ··.vangell .. Ic. " 
"PeopIe Ire drlwn by tho 
muK. and through 11 'I"oey W\J 
goo •• Igh' with God:' he .. Id, 
In Sep,ember, abou. )(I 
"",mbe .. trav.1N to Tul .. , 
Oklo .• '0 Join 2 ,000 01 .... IOf 
..... lnt ...... '1ono1 Conf.r ..... on 
Campus Evangell.m. 
"Th. conference fOCuoed on 
coll""roup .. ong.li.m . the 
mu sic mln l. try.nd O1h .. wly. 
to r""",h the college COml'"' :' 
Doman .. ld. 
The Bop'l., Studen' Union', 
membernrip doubled in twO 
)'9". The Rev. O .. y Mulford. 
dirKtor ... id .. nd ""'mbenhlp 
in "'" W~ley Foundation if<. 
c .... sed ~ p<'r«nt. accotdll'lQ 
'" the R ..... T .... y W. S .... n. 
Wg'or. 
s.. .... al 01"'" groups. ,uc~ 
.. Campus C,usade lot Ch'~ . 
_ their membership .. ayed 
• bou' the sa"",. bu, ' .... 1 lhe 
q"",,,y of studen' commi'rneto' 
hod in<:, ... sed _\.anlially. 
lion Beck . .... i.""" dean of 
ttuden, allaltl. said he noticed 
an IncrN"" In religiou. KII~I'y 
on carnpu • . "I Ihink ,Mt. is a 
higher deg". 0' In •• re" 
among stud.n.. 'han In 
~eviou.y,""". " 
Sev .... 1 people off .. ~ ex' 
~na.ion. for lhe incr,""_. 
S •• "" Crumb. a Bowling 
Groen sophomore .nd member 
oJ C.mpu. Crusad. , "'id , 
"Baol<;ally peop le .... tI.~ of 
po"y in g and ", .. ' in g 
tto.m .. lv.~. a nd ... looking for 
""""thing be" ... They .... t h. 
qual ity of .he O"I,,1an lift:' 
S .... n said hi' vie ... wa. I .... t 
··cv .. y pefllon lui. • ¥Old" 
.. I,hln 'hem, 'T m conv_ 
I .... ' ""t .... , .. t. I. Inna,ely 
,ellgiou •. :· 
Bowling Greert greduo •• lIu, 
d.n, P.II ] Sun,on • • 
"' ... n.,h. C hrhO.n 
Fello ...... lp member . .. Id mote 
.. uden" ...... In, ..... ttd In 
C!>II.tianlty because " peopIe 
need • purpooe. They need '0 
k_ ... hy they e . I ... •• 
SIan' "" .. Id the ~i .... 
not a fAd ··btr:o..- Ch.ltllonity 
I •• uch an In .... rd 'hlng. I, '. 
mIlCh ciftper' .... n ·llocL · .. 
The students btr:omlng in· 
.oI.ed with 1M group •• ,. -C. 
III'1Q on 'heI, own Inltlell"" ., 
... ell a. bell'lQ ,ecrulted ' h,OIJ9h 
club' ... Un.ulng activUlu. 
..... mbe" .. Id, 
Some o rgan lutlon.. like 
Camput C,uiUlde for Ch ,III and 
Ma.anath ••• trused Informa l 
... ll"" .. lng 10 ,hel, f,lend. Ind 
da .. rn .. u, 
Swan call~ ,he Wesley 
0U<n ___ • ___ _ _ ...... _ _ .... __ _ 
_ _ ' -. .. M __ '_<> ___ .... __ . __ """'" 
----_ ..... _-_ ..... _----... _""_ ..... _ .'- ____ ... __ '-.c-
-",,-- -.---.-
Every W ednesd.y .1uc1enb ..... t .t 1M Wesley Fo .. nd.tlon-
<he ~thodl.t S,uden' C .... , .. 
- 10 diocu.. n'iouI topic, 
_ •• daHI'IQ .nd ""''''-. 
.... ",eoIdo-n' lIo1>1n .Ie"",. 
~. 
Tho theme lor'he dlocuuion 
IJOUp ..... "n.. Q""k ... Quiet 
_:. ,he &n.on junior said. 
Du,Ing'he "'eek "'" We.~y 
founda,;on tried to have 
_~ng lor otuden .. to do. 
........... 1<1. On Mondoy. ' .... r. 
otre 6e.otiono ls 10I1o",~ by 
I.,d" A B;bIe study group con· 
e:I '"Dis< iple' ;n Growth" met 
.n TuUd.y •• n d . n o . her 
group me' on SuncIoY' ,.,.. 
...."icu . 
The dl,ector of 'M Wesley 
Foundalion. 'he R ..... T ... ry 
S....... cond"",td "",,,1_ 
por<"P"r •• ion workohops ' 0 help 
coupleo p'<"P"re for their new 
lif • • J . ........ id. 
To ..... d the end of the y ... r. 
a oporto tour ... men' w .. held 
w;,h comp<'ll,;"" in "bowli ng. 
ping'pong. ,nlng. like , .... , : . 
sh ... Id. "They ~y '0 Oft 
who win •. I .... n l he ",Innf;r ' gel 
.helr """"'. put on ploquU," 
Oth~r actl.III~. 1""ludad 
.elt ..... "",nlc •. c hurc h vl,I!. · Ii",,, ond. clo.lng bonq utt. 
Foundatio n '. fri.nd . hip 
m.l hod ··IIf.,ttyle e . angel· 
I'm: ' in ... hich pe<"""') nom 
pie .... u....:! ...... , direc, 
p<ea<hing to "udent .. 
~h lhe l"I"v9>'or. and 
Campus C,usade conduct~ 
d <>o, ·l o·doo. . I,It.llon In 
~-
" We never force ourselves."' 
C.uml> said. ··We·r. not lhere 
'0 sho.. religion _n theI, 
'htoo1O."· 
Sever.1 lI'oups. _h • • 
850. "-<f on ~ on Incoming 
freshman by .,.,ta;nlng com-
pu .... prIn.-outo of enrolling 
"udento' ,eligiou, pore/elene • . 
Nearly .11 said t"';r dubs 
wtr. """" to , .... Idea 01 work· 
II'IQ wltll the other campus 
mlnlo"" • • and fell that more 
in .... oc!ion.nd ~ommunioc.tion 
..... 'he .n ....... '0 'he dI",nlly. 
Some f.lt. ho ........... tlul, ,he 
dl. unlty bet ... een the dln ....... t 
OfgII", .. tion .......... mol .nd 
lobe .. pec.~ . K ...... y ..... oIey. a ........... ,11. 
junior and Navigr>'"", poreoi-
dent . ... 01 he t ... ··_ •• bIe 
• • pa •• ' lon ·· s hould b. 
maintained . 
··W. don', wortr that c looely 
with other fel lowsh;po. bu, 
.... ... not competing."' ...... id. 
" They do theI. part; .... do our 
part. People go whe,. they're 
be;ng fulf,llN. bu' .1Ier~ io.n', 
any jeaiousy:' 
Beck agreed. "It uk ... a 
nr"'y of prOgram. 10 attract 
• • I1\iIny ptOpIe.s pos.lbIoo ....... 
L ....... n .. ' -' • 
CANUO < __ -..t_...-~' .... _"K'_ ... ___ _ 
..... "'-'*'_ ... . - -~~ .... --'-.-.- ... - ,- ' _ ,--_eo- _ -=- ....  ___ .  ...... "- ... _ 
----_.-. .... _--;---,- -.- .-----~--
US! as Ch,11I ,old his d l..,1peo '0 go oul inlO ,he world orod ..,tud l he . mem ..... of 'he C ... • 
p u . C,u...s.. '<>r Ch . I.1 em· 
pN.lmI ..... ring thtir faith 
wi,n other .. u... Powell . a 
It.sh"",,, from B ..... twood, 
T ....... ... Id. "Ca"""" Crusade 
d, .... in ..... Chrio.ian • . They 
foc u •• lot on .... """"Ii .... _. 
In .. _ of ju .... yinog. '00 it: 
,hey gi"" you tr .. ining. •• 
P.rl of this training wa. 
'outld in ,he 1I'''''p". fall retrNI 
In Some,~, and lhe Cnrillma. 
Conference in Atlan' ... Co. 
In'.,ac:lion ... as part of "'" 
~I as groupo f,om etl~r ~01· 
IegH all..-.led both ac,i.itle •. 
Louloville joJnlor Ed Childo .. 
..Id, "The PU'IJO"" i. 10 hell' in' 
dlvldual grow' h and ,e h."" • 
clo$e,. more per"", .. 1 •• Iotlon· 
. h lp with God." 
Eve,y Th u .. day even ing, 
Campu. C,us.d. m.t for 
"Thu,sday Nigh. Ll v., " Th. 
program bega<1 witll _ and 
llei ... followed by._,,", 
"At n,st """"""'" millr' 
'hink .... were a ijllle a .. , :' 
Sco".1fiJ1e joJnlor Craig Spea" 
... Id. "fl,SI ........ "" fun. lher! 
.... get _ious. Ifs jull 10oho .. 
.ho .... jtll Chri .. lonIty you c.n 
.... "" lun _ grow In YOU' f.o lh 
.. ""' ....... " .... :. 
P .. " of t .... fun .... in games 
lik. Indian Village. hdd "" • 
farm in Aporil. _ "" .. motion 
100tb. 11. play.d ag.ln .. 
members of the Fellowship of 
Chri.tian Atlllete • . 
Campus Crusad. 01.0 
or9"nil~ wilneuing 'Nm. " '0 
9" out and pr~n •• h. Goopel" 
on Wednesday. Spears Mid 
"'If, been the mosl eff""tlv. 
thing C .. mpu. Cr u ..... h •• 
_ •• fo , . , ludil'lQ people.o 
Ch ri.t," he ",id. "P""PI .... 
VNy receptiv .... 
Pe .... 11 "' Id. "We h.v ... 
speci .. 1 job ' 0 do and th .... '0 






'" Bap d .t Student (In ion 
""!iI.ton 
W hen ",'ending 0 ",,,,'ng 01 the Fetl o wlh l p 0 1 
<: hriltlu Athle tes. """ could 
• • pee' .hr.., thing . - 10 •• , I>C-
c"!,,",,,,eon<! .... r'" luuiet. 
A "'.rm I""y ...... • h"!J 
gl .... by. member to any per-
lOll "'ho "' ••• He nding hi, li rst 
-"'sJ. 01'<1 ,"'" Io~ ond ac-
c<prance came h ..... God, ItC" 
cO'd ing to od"i .. , Jimmy Fei ., 
W.,.~n lOOib<lll c "",,,h . 
.... 'hen FCA "' • •• torted ... 
1971 by F.,x or\CI .thletlc d irec-
,or John ooham. 1\ "". s made 
'Annul .. . ~_ ..... .. ClI< ... 
" ...... "' ..... .-' "'-. Wondy e- on<I .... _ ",om"'",,-
-. Tho v .. _ "-
-..., .. ,.,. _ .. !'C .... io>< 
--......... """"' ...... , .. 
up 0/ four or 11"" footboll 
ploye .. who mel • •• ry ",,,",, 
......... to re.><lllle B<bIe. 
But _""II' !lao grown 
10 ffiOfe Ihon 1~ ,'oden,s, and 
m ••• lnlll in cluded gue. , 
_ k", .. oingIng. and 1M "not 
~y I", ",;me lime f CA 
ploye, •. " 'wo or more 
member. perfOlmlng "'UI 011. 
annUli" topic. 
p,,,. lden' lonnie P.,klns 0'-
tributed Fe"", "",,,,bet",,I, in-
c ...... 10 ,lie l.Ofd. 
" We h • ..., 10 gi.e him ony 
kind 01 glory or credil," ,e.. 
OIooge". Juniof Mid ..• ~ 
","yO • ~ , '" (God'S) 10 •• 
0"<1 to be accepted for ",1'10 ond 
... tIII. \hey ..... , I hope 'ller find 
tko' in Fe"':' 
A common p."kln. w.kom. 
01 a <Me1lng .... : " We don', 
ea,. If ),0'''''' fll . oklflny. ugI)' 
01' hove ,I ts on yoo;, lac. - ",e 
love you." 
Th" o'gonlulion 'l _II 
",,,re 10 p'"sen! 10 Ithlet"' . 
coacr-.nd eY",yOl"OO lhey I,,· 
fluenc" .,I.h 11 .. CNIIenge and 
adv""w,,, 01 knowing Jcs~. 
Ch"ot . nd '0 . "<00'''_ po •. 
t'clpal ion In 10<: .. eh"'c ..... he 
1<I1d. 
p.,.kln. Mid collt-ge . 1ud=1. 
~ oome1hlng like Fe .. to 
bring lhem C_ 10 God. 
"It' . Impo""nl fo< • eM.· 
.lan '0 be invol_ In oome 
kind of fellowohlp whete "" 10 
being .pl,;tuoll)' led, ... he l".,. I, 
be Campu . Cruso"". BSU (Bop-
ti.. St"",""t Union). Fei\ 01 
..NtO •• ,." Pe,k lnl sold. 
I nle,v1,,111 Clul.tlon Fellow. hlp w .. 0 notlorlol o'glnl .. tlon conee",ed 
... ith glvrng •• uc:Ier>lO. pIKe to 
~rn . !>our Ch,l.tianily. g,ow 
.. Ch,I.l io"o .nd apply tl>el, 
folth.. preoi<len' Blendan ao...... 
.. Id. 
eo .. "n. 0 junklr h om U'ico, 
N.V" .. 1d M likocl the program 
II W •• 1Ofn beelUse II '0'.' 
"pe'"","I." 
The Ihree balle: obje<:U~ of 
Interva'"ly .r. di",lpIoohip . 
' vang~ ll .m Ind min ion'. 
Bow,," MId_ 
Di",lpIeship l!>tough Ihe 
orgonl,.tlon 'Ol IO de.~r.od 10 
help Ch,I.!!an. grew at 
<!j.dp'" 01 Ch,l.1. ea.. life 
.... a " .,iIl)' wOI'Id to _ 
people. " Bowen 1<I1d . Ind ICF 
"p,o.ldn .on . , mo.phere 
whet~ Chrillla ... can be w;th 
th.ir ~,.. and whe'c t"'oY can 
..... ,. ond benefit ' ,om •• ' 
pe<ienc"<l Christian •. " 
The "",end obje<;tive Wil$ to 
lead OIhe .. 10 "",."" .. 1 f.lt h in 
Chrl.l . Inler.""'l y "'OIked 
to .. o,d Ihl. by ""Iing Ch,I .. ion 
Th,ough II, .... roitleo. fCA 
. b .. 1ed the ~ a/ "" 
10". of God and tho Nlta thol 
being • Chrl.lllln oould too Rn 
I'Ie mber. attonded t •• 
week.nd ,etrel t. 01 Clmp .!of 
"""r &ow .... llie. A f .... ""' it 
Oec ...... ber 81 ();ddIt AnIto 
helpe<l roise money lor tr<' 
IIvlll ••• OIpeclllly In. 
Oultlma. Conference In AtIo<I 
10. Go .. sponsored by C."""" 
Cmll"" for CM.t_ 
ane " fun" .cllvi. y w .. "" 
kld ... pping 01 Fei • . I<Ionbr 
L.ur . M.dl"y. on I, 
~. tr:>phomore. .. 
four male momt>ot 0 klO-oapptd 
F.i. f.om tM unl.er.il, anIto 
calel",l.o. With ICY"".I Ioc:oI 
bu.I........ spon_1ng hIo 
r. leaH, FC" r.lood '2I»1m 
booh II • )(l percent dIo«IuoI 
and . howing CM.U.n fil",. 
loll ......... 0110 "" ~ 
~'I of !he OIganU.o!lan. h<Ip<d 
OIM', dI K ov" Cocd', """ fa 
IIH!m. Bo ....... Mid. 
Sew ... 1 ,-"boer, .. eo' <XI , 
million. program 10 Fort 
Louderdo le. Fl. " 0 .... prq 
t>tuI<. I nd lhe IJrOUP Ip» 
_ed • ttllnlng prOgr.m "" 
ov...... million. eollod Sl~ 
<len' T.llnlng in MI ........ 
_en Mid. 
In OIde, to mOkO Chrl.tlor/lJ 
" . ".yof Iii,," 81 We.t .. ", a 
hod Bible studies .tId _ 
aell ville •. 
Small group Bible ' Iurlie! 
.... ~ held 0<>Ce I w .... <XI I 
vorle.y 01 topics. ouch .. 
wil ..... lng. Bowen .. Id. ~ 
d;vldUlI otuclenlO dIooe the 
lopic lhey .... nlocl to It""Y. 
PiLlI ond k . «eam pon;", 
Nyrldu and bak«ll'l .. ..... 
pert of the group', -'of., 
IlvlllOl. Bow ... IIId thttt ..... 
de.~ned 10 U,ol membtr. 
eould gel 10 knr:>w N(h otho' 
and .... ".Iun. 
"I think I::::::~i::;:;~:i gave u. I ...., oould him on tN' do)'," 
1~:;::,"'Od. "We '01,,'. happy \.Oke tho time 10 help 
, . 
• v."t BSU. 
..... ' 'TheGrMI 
Drop" In ""',-.,,, 
the I II 
'" 
l;f...,...lIl. 
Per kin. ....on'l COO<ftned 
", Ith nurn"",, I . he "'"' 
....... boer, · commltmenl. 
"If . one thing 10 ,el,"'1 to 
W"'I Hall ,v,'y T .... odor "Ighl 
and ~ily God." he sold. " but 
II I •• """,. hlng el ... 10 .p.ead 
campu ..... 1de ou"eech-ol-jo"". 
Mcln.<nI> Mid. "SprIng hlo 
Llle." a. It .... c.l led . ...... held 
•• the .."""" .. lty """' er and 
WI, " sotl of fiIIe I clmpu. 
,evMII." Melnl",h sold_ 
Ju.t befOi. fi""l . .... ~. BSU 
heId.he '1:_ 01 the V ... , 1' . ... 
t)' '' with out-doo.- go",",. 8 
cook..,..t and 0 gr:>ng sho ... , 
~lntooh 1I1d. 
Some 01 the prog,am. ,un 
by BSU included: tM BSU 
chef . .... hleh ... ng.t chu,e,,", 
III over Kenlucky : I dr.ma 
team : 0 mu ll i-......r.. t.,.,m 
.. hkh eomt>ned lOpe. 01 Chd.· 
l ion ot ~ulo, mulle: and ~ 
dlnatocl them .... lIh .11de """ .... ; 
a nu .. ing home vl.ltoUe" p r<> 
gram; """ • _t miniwy 
pe<fotmed lot youlh ,evlv"", 
and ch u'che,. 
I'I e ln.o , h laid BSU lo ll 
funded mainly through the 
W."eo Counly "._;.ot"'" of 
Soul,,",~ Baptl.t ChWCM$ and 
the Ken1ucl<y Baptjo, Stuclent 
Wotk ~,,"'lmen!. 
/lit>Ie wi'" you . 11 "'" "_," 
"""'" from "-lingo on 
Tueodo)' mornings and Thu,,' 
day nights .... eral group """ 
""i~Id",,1 Bible studies wenl 
on during thoe weelt . Douse 
.. i<!. 
SIte Mid 'Nt the Thu"-y 
meeting. "'" .. , e~IIed ,om ... 
Illuding 1o "the old poIllico l 
.hlng w,,",e "" .. ybcdy got 
toge.,,", ond """""'aged one 
~not"'o,." 
Him 0_ campu . ... 
Perki n. felt FC" wa . an 
oo;tie1 for God. and IIId he 
<:ouldn'l .ake credil 101 the.1K' 
c .... of FC" not could III 
member •. 
" II is 1""" . .. lul In spli. of 
.. •. " he Mid. "God know. all 
00;, loil u' .. and how we fiub up 
.11 the time. but It . till corneo 
ou ...... Ul"ul. 
"When yoo; Nve _.hlng 
... Ithoul n . .... II~ . God II. If . 
N,d 10 ....... It ..... " 
____ 00 .......... n&nQ _ ___ • __ .-__ _ 
---.-.-..... , ... -. .... "'--._-----; _.."_,0,..0.. ......... , .... ,_. __ . _ __ ...... 0.-
--'*"-------'---
__ -.. __ 0..-_ .... , _______ .. 
_ .. _-_. _ . ..... __ _ H.''''''' .. _ ..... ,_. "'-' ""'_ ..  _ ._ 
 .. _ .... ,  .....  _ .... ~O.(_.,._ ...... _  
__ 00_ ..... _ _ _____ , __ .... 
_.,'-"-_ ... ..-.---_ ...... _---_ . .,. ... -.c- _. __ , .... , _ __ ... _ ... ; 
---,---_~ __ ..... """"'_ .,.,a..,,.;.,_ ..... 
.,......-........ _-----<------c... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _o:-._ 
On Nov. 7. Thoh ... Id. lhe 
g'oup held 0 wClfkd.y . 
Mem,,",. went out "'to lhoe 
community trying 10 "'''' 
money lot the minbtry by of· 
le,lng ' 0 .... ~e l ... vOl. <:~n 
out gu tte<l. move IUfnitu,,, . 
du.t •• ny1hing:· Ooou"", .. Id_ 
~Ing a Navlg;>tor, Douse 
soid ..... lik" being 0 "pi,a'e. 
digging 101 bu rled t,.,. ... ,e. A 
pi.ole ""S to u .. I ."'" to get 
_n to the burled U .... ur •. 
The trea. u,e I, Ch,l.t and my 
i00i 1. the Novl ." 
--~.-...... - -----... - ... -
---"--'-----------. ~ ~ ...... - ..... __ • • - ...... 0- ___ __ .... _ 






PI 0..11. Phi 
0..11. Ph, Alph. 
S,g .... Tou 0<011 .. 
Ru"'.n elul> 
Sigma 0..11. Pi 
cont. 
"Since the ge ne,al 
publ ic i • • p.,he, le 
lo ... ,d ''''''ign .. n· 
gullget. 11"1 nk. 10 be .,ou nd 
people .. 1>0 .,. ~ulnely ." 
(<< .. ,ed In Ieo,nlng al>oul 
Europl':' Pl esident Susan Ross 
.. Id aboul being In Pi Dd'. 
Phi. lhe nolioMl french honor 
-~, 
The .oc lely . op.n 10 
• ,uclen,. w~ h • 3.0 Ov .... " 
gradepolrll .""'IgIO . • 3,0 In 
French end ~plelion 01 .,...., 
300 le ve l·or . bove French 
cl ... , had la InIHalion in April 
., 0.", 11 CO<II ... ...-..:. C",,'er. 
Ro .... Id II ...... "very lor' 
mal eeremollY," 
"ueh Inlt la le .... ,k. in and 
recilU a pledge." the 
f(lpI>omor e I,om Na.hvil~. 
T....., .. .. Id. · 'AIt ... wa,d . "'. 9" 
out 10 _place nice to . " t." 
Roo. .. od ,n.. ooc;"ty had .... 
1110110<1 during the . p rlng 
... mesl.... Prospeeti ve mem-
ber. "'fle t«Ommer'Ided by 
laculty . ..... MId • ..-.:I the spon' 
_ ...,1 Noeh person 0 leiter 
concerning Inilialion. 
The ooclely', "",in act;."y 
w" .... rdinQ the William R. 
W.1I1 A .. ord, 0 ..,"""',ship 
named al,e, l he We. ' e rn 
foreign ,.~ prof'''_ ... ho 
died In 1979 Mania Rill .... a 
facuhy member, said the 
..,hoIo,"'''' ..... ...ned by 
WoW. PI''''''', '01 ..... eO<l!rlbute 
""""'y .o",.rd II Mch yeor , 
Rille, .'10 ",Id lhe ..,"""',. 
. hip .... wotth aboul 1200, 
and '01.' .... ,ded low. rd I"" 
.,-,.d oIl he yeo,_ 
To ,., ... !lddIUon.1 money 
lot Ihe ..,hoIl"hlp, Ihe """'iely 
l>od booke ", leI. Roo, said , The 
gtOYp mode 127 0<1 It. fillt 
bake ""e du"ng the IPllng 
_Ier. "'" .. Id. 
Membe" 1110 oponlOfed 
Ih..... polluc. din .... ,. lor 
loteign language .tud"",.. 
'"Jull 10 get loge1l>et""" hI"e 
fun." Ross .. lei. 
The OOC;"ly c"-rgod 0:.0 
.""co per person. bYt dOd not 
make 0 PloIll becau"" the 
money ... . uoed 10 CO.e, In.. 
coli 01 soil drlnkl, UI~lolhl 
or><! 1.l>Ie "",.ree. RGO' Mid. 
A llhough the Germl n I>or>ot """'IeIY. Delio Ph i Alp"a. had Ilm;led 
..,lIvllle. Ihtoughou •• h~ yeo" 
1\0 ~""" were "r;.ing 10 
bring .tudentl and cultu, es 
loge1'-. 
""The,e', I big bridge be-l_ I"" 1",0:' SuMn Sui ... a 
_lor f,om J'io"'o\I~, T""" .. 
.. Id. ""We're trying 10 get 11>0 
people loget""':' 
Suter IIId lhe "goni .. ,1on 
___ r ... ___ • _______ _ . _ , _ 
~--'''-'''-
dlspi<ryed P;Clute. and .. hlbill 
du,lng Inlernallonal Week In 
Novemb<!r ond mode Ge,man 
food ' " Int ..... ,.".., Food 
Tailing and En, .. ,.,n ..... nt 
Evening in Aplil. 
Along .oil h ".nsmIUlng (lei. 
mI n ~ullu'" """ c .. stom • • 
Suler said lhe "gonl,,'ion olIO 
.I,.,...ed people to "ge. to know 
.""h othe,," 
"It gelS lhe people ......... e 
Inte'ested In Ger m a n y 
logel""" . '" I he ",Id, 
"It gl ••• you. lee llng (01) 
w""l II'. like over Ihere (In 
Germany)." 
1M ~be,. .110 compete 
for the annual Grawe ..... y ... 
AWbrd. offered by EpsIlon Up-
oIion ., lhe Unlverll1y ' of 
Loo.rI$"~1e. Sut ...... Id 11>0 o,,".d 
giv", the student with In.. betl 
(IeI"",n ..... y 11 .000 10 "a~" 
10 (lelmany fo< ,"" "" .......... , 
s.. .. n Tye. a junior lrom 
C"rh.lI~. T.,..." . ..os I"", 
"""pienl 01 .n.. aword la ll ",m' 
..... r _rod "a..,1ed aroyrod (lei. 
rn.ony 10 do ",..,.r~h, Suler 
soid, 
Although ."'" orgo ~lgllon 
""'y had aboul 10 ..,lIve 
~""r$, Suler Hid .he e" 
peeled more a. mor. people 
became in""'Sled In German, 
""The (IeI""'n map' lin'. 
....lIy In a gteo' demarod r""'. 
no .. :' ....... Id. A .,uclen, mull 
be enrolled In 300""''' (IeI"",n 
cou,,,,,. hi.... 3 .0 ",_-point 
a_age _ 0 minimum 01 12 
hours In (IeI"",n 10 be In 11>0 
o<goniurlion. 
The d ub mel only fo< initio· 
lion In ,''''' fait. du"ng .. 101<10 
,''''' rnembero olIO had a lIfO' 
gram"" Ge'man .lpeclS lrod 
~ivlll •• ,Ion, ""'" .. Id. 
F or "",mile .. 01 Sigma hu Delt •• Ihe ye.,ly Hal,.,......., fe.tlvillel In' 
eluded 900.1 OIorle. by Jo n 
Aim •• Iol klore gradulle II,,· 
den' from Bowling G'een . 
The national Engllot. I>or>ot 
oociety sUlrled .he _II .. 
... ith • picnic a. !he Faculty 
Hou~ in.iting memberl 01 the 
' '''' Ru .... " 
WI. not .tr""'ured I;ke 
~Iut>., "We JuOl try 10 lI" 
baok: I~ fot I"" fIOOI'It 
Ru .. 1a orod lheir culture." 
"". ,,. .. 1 There _e aboul 12 
In lhe orgonlgtlon 
_ •• "--__ _ , o._ . ... _______ _ __ .. _, ...... , . _ _ ..... ... _ . _ ...... _ .......... __ _ 
~":::-~---"-"--.... -',...,. --~,-."'""--------- • 
cording to Rltt .... the most 1m ' 
porton. thing .boul the dub 
.... I, go ve peop~ .,udying 
R ..... n a d\an<:e '0 Imp!''''''' 
It>dr language okill • • rod lhelr 
_lodge 01 Ru .... n ~ult"re. 
S jim. o..lIa PI ,,"n.ed 10 IUlrI • ..,"""'rshlp PlOI,am lor Spenlsh 
"urlentsat W ... tern. 
( 1.,1ce Sca rboroygh. the 
"""'_ 01 Sigma DelIO PI. Mid 
.... clul> h.d ~un building on 
• lur><!.nd ... . hoplng'o ".rt 
tho leholorohip. In the 1982·113 
o<hooI y .... r 
"f urod roll ing '.~e •• 101 01 
Ii'ne. and • lot 01 \"'" stU<\ento 
....k:' ....... Id. "Our rnem""" 
ship II ...... 11, . rod "'e ","ve dil-
lkulty In furod ,ading," no. 
Sp.nIsh hono.- society wu 
.- up mostly 01 juni" ... ..-.:I 
_ .......... Id . 
Contribulion. came rnolnly 
!run lacul.y ..., gr ........... 
s.:orbfo<9'l ... ld. 
One ~ber 01 the dub "'0<1 
an ow. rd I,om OYlside the 
Ofll"r>I,, 'ion. 
Deiore. Hlle , a Bardtlown 
...,Ior a nd Sigma De llI PI p,eol' 
doi>l , .. on I"" F, C. G, I ... 
~wardlor 1961-1)2, 
''The elul> ;. nol thot active. 
.-hie" I 1 .... ,1. good:' Hale .. od. 
1 "'.., a job.1 a residenl 1.011' 
IOn' at Semi. Hall. 10 II doe. 
""'- toke up • lot 01 my 11 ..... _ 
Tho club hi, been • good 
uper leroce." 
Requl,emen" lot S1gmrr 
0tIta PI ..... e • Spenlsll major 
. oth IIuee yeti'" 01 college 
SponIsh ot equiV.""", 11'1"", 
"""'" of 11t .... ,u ... . minimum 
I'odo-poirll overage 01 3,0. 
linking In I"" upper 3S per.,,", 
<:A lhe cia •• • rod .t Ie<tSl Ih' .... 
...,.....,ell of col lege. 
SIgma Del," Pi wa. allO 
optn to I.~ulty with an Interr. ' 
i1 Spanish ~ulture, 
TH1! Ll!AOU "' ....... '" ....... ..... 
-~~ ................... gt-. ~_M _ _
n.. ___ ""' _  
rood To ......... ~ .... _ ,-






T h~ .euo~ started al most "~b<:",.bly "'llh long. • ..... ty. 1>'0<:1"'''', 
1'...-., the Ia., IIome 100'1>0>11 gome, 
00 <:Old that 1100 dfumtMIl ha<I. difr",ull 
lime hoId;"g their dlum 'II<~ .. 
s., ... """ ,.... ''''0 uuernoos. bend 
member. en' ...... I<Ied ,'-und • • , loo'boll 
I/O"'" and con''''' ' 
School ... rted .. , Iy fo< Ie.. J7o-member 
Big Red Marching S a nd . 
By Aug ust 21 - .... ..,k before cI ..... 
".".d - .he bond .lrudy ,.85 
I'fll< tidng. 
AI the 11111 P'ItC'i«. dl'f!<:'or Ken. 
Campbell uploi.-l to u... b.nd 'hilt. ';nce 
Its .,.ima.y function .. a. 10 on' ..... I" ., 
home _II go,...... they ,.,.,.,Id Ieom 
_ .... 1 differ .... ' "",*" as ~ 10 .... ly 
0tIe that dNm oootps do. Thai "'.Y. Cam.,. 
~I .. Id. t .... crowd """"ldn', gel borod, 
In Olhe, aspect', though , Ihe "'''<:1 .... 
like. corp •. 
13111 Hay""', • R,."'",d"lIle f,.shm.n, 
fou"" a big <llff",ence In lhe .lyle I,," Big 
Red Bond employed 10 ",hal he did in hOgh 
.'-
~ ma,chlng .... "mlKh mote In-
vdvod as f., •• alignmet>I:' HoY""" ... 1<1. 
Ho Mid "" ...... <>ted ' 0 an older "Y~ 01 
mafchlng ,h., Inyol.fll • 10' of 
··Id~.·· 
W.t>b I*n<Irlx •• ocnIo< from Union 
c.w." Ala., ... id thai .W"",9> ~ li ked 
d,um<Xlfp'·"Y~ muolc:. II ...... h.,de, and 
more of I cholleng< l>I:<:.u", 1""," WI. no. 
mL>Ch .Ime '0 le.rn """ ,OU11""" bel .. ~n 
~-. In ..... ition '0 p<,'ormlng .1 a ll horne 
11" __ • u.. bond Ih ... ...-..de .... ",.1 ,cod 
Itlps. 
The Ken.uc k y Mu.l~ Eclu~.IO'S 
Au""IaHo" MI,ching Bond F .. l i •• 1 .... 
""Id .1 We",,,,n In October 01 Smith 
Stadium.rod I"" bend gave In e.hlbltion. 
After tMt - .. Ith just etIOUQh time 10 
~ c .... hr!s ...., pock In.l",-., .. -
lhe borod _.<Ied _ _ _ t .. 
ttopI<in.vi'~ to give I 6emonstralo1n In I 
high ochool matChing I .. \ival. 
TM,lrlp "' lI fiend.I. ·s I •• or,te. M .. Id. 
l>I:<:a ... "" lho bond played lor a crowd ... ho 
c.me 10 """ bond. p<,form. no' . Imply to 
w.lch olootboll 110m •. 
··VO<J·II "" .. , 11"' • more .e<;ep, I • ., 
c.owd .han 'h.':· "" .. id ..• ". , no' lik ., • 
Ioo<boll go"", .• • 
The bond .110 played ., ."" Ea.I ..... 
W",,,,.n l004boll II"me in Richmond Cy'" 
,h .. Win.t9CI. I Bowling C..-. junior """ 
• member 01 color guo,d. Mid t"" .,ind 
wOO a factor In thei. l CO:"'ac y In tNt 
r><.lormance 
··Work lng with fI.g. tlk ... lot 01 con-
cenl •• lion:· ol,. .. Id. ·"The ""nd co n mike 
more mistake, .rod not be not iced .·· but. 
.he up l.lned. Ihe nogs ore more 
noticeable II 'hey·.e ne' .oge'her 
With tM bond doing diff",,,,,t """"',. 
Wino,"", ... Id the lhough' it w.s bett .. 
thoon • cI'um corp. bee."",. In I drum 
cor"" tho group ,",",.m one 'ou'ine Ind 
petIte" '- . The Big Red Bond ,",",.ned 
many cliff .. ",,, >ho ... . 
Anothe. dm .. ~ ,hi. )'1:0' WI, ,hoe 
I>ond hrod only one clrum mljor - K.,,,y 
Png .... 
T"" IXechmonl ... nlor .1"" coordl".,ed 
rlog ,ouII""". lIe ... id he hI><! more " me to 
'r><nd working wilh I"" "-. .. , didn·1 
""ve 10 "'O/'y ."""1 my .ouli",,:· he ... Id. 
noting tNt with ."" '''0 mojor. in I"" po.t. 
lhey both had to ,",",.n a routine to do the 
.. "'" Ihlng on .1Ie Held. 
Thl . .. os Pogu<·. Ihl.d yell .. dru'll 
= .. 
o.,'"'si Ilorne<;orn"'si In 00_ '"" 
""'"' "'u .... ed '0 play 10/ Big Red·. R.,.. 
• opr.lt ,aUy on OcL)O In Smltl> ~
,.,.,. bond stood in Che da.k_ I. ~ 
"led. to dlree. Cilem .. lth thoe lid 01 .,... 
Ipocligh' ohining on the field. 
··It wos .eally K . ry. ·· ke .. Id. ··No """ 
k"" ... lbou, ."" lI.ework • • (t"". ",.r" off .. 
'he .nd 01 one numbe.) and Ir..y (.he bond) 
lu,ned •• o .. md ond l1.rI~ Iooklnlf " 
,""m:· 
Whi~ ,"" end 01 .he lootbooU ... sat 
oIgr>oled u.. end 01 perlor""'nceI lor the 
BIg Red Bond I. I ... hoIe . ........ _ 
continued to play ttuoug""" lhe ye ... 
,.,.,. I>ond·. percu.oion oection .,os 
fealu,ed In t"" percu.""" _., 
Novembe. conce.t "' Vln /rIe ••• 
Audile<lum. The t""me 0( 1M >ho", ~ ... 
· ·I'·',u c~ lng Percu .. ion: An Au.ol or>:! 
VlluoIDlspl.y"· 
The p.ogrom f""lu'~ percu,.ion from 
••• 00u'''''''''y tim .. ... lth IIle .nd drum 
piece •• rod • mode.n "'um ",,,,,k " ,in .. 
Ind played by the 2O-member """" 
"""Ion. 
While Che Big R~ Bond .... w.1irel 
.'0"""' .t l004 boll gomeo.. the pq> I:wId 
",,'''''''ined .hoe booke'boll c.owdo. lIoy ..... 
... id he liked ,ke differene<! bel ... .." the 
pep and matChing bond •• 
··111"" 0 play muolc: I like .• nd no ........ 
out on I~ fie ld:· ~ ... Id. 
Th.;o" I>ond 11"1 Inlo .he .~. " I.h a roll 
~once.t wi.h 1"" pe.~u .. 1on ...... ml>le. II 
go .. 1 .0101 of elgh. PlJbll~ petfor""''''''' 
at p~es .uch .. IIIe unlV ..... ly center. 
Founlaln Sq .... '" P.,k""" tile Gr.." ... """ 
...... 11 • 
W estern dorton·, IIIve ""'jorelt ... It does. """"" ... III .. a twitt-ing squad. 
Cindy Fl_. I junior lrom SI. looJi •• 
Mo .• Ind one 01 the rOUt ' ... 1 ...... upotalroed 
,he dlff"'"",,,,e. 
"Twl.IUI ho.e mot<! difficulty In .... 
routi""". Inote"" of _Ing 10 """,IIINc., 
we·.e more g.acelul." 
··We can """" ... boten much ....... 
lhan • mojor",'e:· ...... id. ··Ou. hn 
do"""' ... I •• re ...... h be" ... . •• 
Another ,., ....... 8o.d .. own oopt ... ,,,,,,, 
I.esI<y Talbot .... id. ··Mot. ~ think af 
majorette. a l being. line d girl. doing 
bosi< •• imple trick, o"ybody eould cXr. W. 
a.e Ind ividual 'wl ,~" In. wly. bou. we do 
Ihlng. loget"", lIu. 1 mo.1 peop" do by 
Ihem .. I .... ·· 
··If •• combl""lion 0( dl""lng lrod gym 
... ..........,..._ ... _r_ ...... _. 
....... _ , ~'" _. s.:-__ 
.... _ "" ...... __ • ~_ n.., 
~ ......... -...... --
---
...... "' • . v .... have to "" .. good eoo<di .... · 
tion:· fi lChe< ... id. 
She ... Id .he "'luI><! ",""tic~ 42 houri 
ror eve' I I. minut • • I""y pe.fO/~, ond 
.hot mo.1 of ,h ••• ime w •• usuolly "".oled 
to liming and chor-eog.apr,y . 
··The 'Ime I. toke. to de.!gn a .out l"" 
.s.p....d. en ,he mood we·.e In"· .he .. id. 
·Someti ..... it lak .. In hout. ~Imn it 
1Oke. Iwo <loy ... It dependl on ho ... ore fer:l 
and _ •• Nti.., we I.e.·· 
,.,.,. gI,l. ~Imes .I n Into ",obIeml 
coordinating lheir ,outines. 
··1 Ilw.y. twitted by my"",I:· Toll>oll 
..Ie!. ··1 dldn·, Ihlnk It would be 10 N.d '0 
t~'o ... (a bo.",,) to ane'he. person. Most ptO?" don·l Ih l ~k it·, o. ho,d .. II I • . 
··1,·, ho.d.o gell!>e IIUle 'hlng. IOgelho, 
~I.h .he Ol!>e, g i. I ... · ...... id. 
Floch ..... id d.opping • bo.en II d ... ' 0 
Io<;k 01 timing ...-.d does not "9 ... t .... . 
•• PeopIe lhlnk C,,"t dropping a bo.en 10 a 
... , (lIMo:· ....... id ..• PeopIe ..... ke bet. 
on_ ....... Y.ime> you dropit . 
DroppIng It does not ....... bo" . .. ""': . 
"'" Slid. ··Whbt ....... bo" ..... me more '" 
""getting. rou.ine - I""f. my loull. 
Dropping you con·, CO<1,,01 - the ,un c.n 
get In you r eyeo. 0 ...., con 11Ing you. YO<J. 
Mnd. can 9"t . .... . ty. y"" co n d,op JO/ 
ony number 01 , .. ""' .... 
She ... Id people·' !err.ctOOnl did bot .... 
her. howev ... 
··Vou lhlnk you would wet comlo<llrom 
them. no1 ."" .... g: ....... id 
All 0( West""'·. ,"",Ier. '''f1~ ",,,,,!k-
Ing .. ·hen they ., .. e young. 
·1 picked 11 up when I WI. l :· Talbot t 
SlIe!. ··1 ..... the gi.IS II • lootboll game.nd 
",.nledtodoit .. • 
Floc"", .... hose mot!>e. wa. majoreue. 
Slid . !>e ".rled .... i, ling "' hen .!>e ..... 6 
ynrsold. 
Und<r Tkompoon. a 8o",lIng O.een 
frallmon. said .... IIaned ,..hen .... ",os 
obout 4 ye ... old. She Mid _ decided '0 
uy "'" I", We" .. ,,·, oquad prI.lly bee,u"" 
oilier ~he<. 
··1 ...... ''''i.~. a. Bowling c. ...... High. 
my .... ", .... a •• ,.,,,Ie< het>e. a<><l my 
motile<" 1.lhe oponlO! .•• she .. id. 
Thompoon .. id .... dldn·\ tklnk he. 
mothe< treated he. any dilferenUY or ox· 
pt(.ed ony mo.e "". 01 he •• bUI. •· ... h~n I 
11"1 "u,d:· ohe .. id. ··1 wet mod at "" .. I 
~·1 bou, I 00. I .Ioo .. y 'htngo to he. 
"practice ,"", I -.rouldn·tto '~Y""" el .. 
IItId lhal I """,kin· t '0 he<". 
T...-IrIe<I or. ''''lul.ed to try ou' before. 
pOMi 01 three '0 lou. ;...!ga. They per. 
form • .,.....bolon """,I"" lo.l"'si 10 
mlnUleo .nd • , .. o-borten routine. Then an 
.. perienced l .. i.1er 0/>0 .... . ""m •• outl"" 
10..., ho ....... lIlbey Iea.n. 
Sen'o,.. o.e """ 'equl,ed 10 try out If 
!hey havelwl,led in p.e.lou. yeo,... 
The,e or. usuol ly 10." 15 gl.l. w~ "y 
""' I", .he four position.. .coO/ding '0 
ToIbot,. ··If •• IoC 01 p.e, w.e to think .ha • 
!hero •• a c""nee ,"'" you might """ make 
. agoIn. .. o.he said . 
JlmBatUu ~ 
I nd J a n e . eld 
TYI RUrt<1 ToBiU or. """"" '" a..o,. n....-. 
01_0.-. ........ "_,,-. . _ 
,,_ ..... " C_. I<Io;h •• ., _,"" 10 ...... 
_ ..... w. o .... oj """ ,"" ...... tho fI;,r~"_ 
d';n.""'''. 
---' .. " ..... rr ..... u ... ...-_. ___ 
.. ...... .- ........ . , __ 5r>'..-
'''''' 0-..0'" v_ ... 0 . ,_. _, v." 
.-~ ....... "...,. '-' ,- "", ... , _w__ ~ . ..., .......__ _
-
"" -
Amazi ng Tone> o f J o y 
Delta Omicron 
Phi /II u "'Iph. 
W hen the light. "'ent do .... n . r>d the curta in came up. everything 
ron SO smooth ly thot It looked 
• • tllough produclr>g the />Ii .. 
We"ern poge.nt w" .... y. 
lM there "'" • ;,t of work 
In.<>I.ed In the product ion of 
the p.g .. n!: .... ork which began 
In J. nuory .r>d enOed on March 
3\ ",hen Eli",beth o.,Lop •• 
' <>rhomor. from Na.hv ille. 
T. nn .. .... on the tille 
Th. P'>9""nl in Van Mete r 
BAI El Y covEIlEI> .,. ~ I . ... thing 
" ". e.ow""~ G"., ' OphO",o<. 
_Ick 00,,_ ..... ki. mUK'" 
... ' • .....,., ...,.. ....,....,.-..l .,. , ... 
Affi.o ..... T,.,...of Joy. To.. '- w" 
...... C ... ' .. , .. ". T .... " •. 
Common 
ground cont. 
...L>ditorium ...... the fourth 
spon . ored by the pr<>l .... ion.1 
music fraternity, Phi Mu Alpho 
S infoni.. "'ccording to co-
p roduoer Tim Reed . • 
Bro .... n .. ll1. fr •• hm.n. "the 
.... hole froternlty helped out ""e 
..... yor.not h.r:· 
Producing the p"'9r'm "' • • 
tim. con.umlng lor both the 
Ir.te rnity .r>d lh. littl. slst ... 
",ho ""Iped ..,11 .dverlislng for 
the program. 
"There' •• Iw.y • • probl.m 
.... ith . d . ... h • • aid. "11'. worked 
one weekday .nd night "ylng 
to make .verything lit .nd 
work (In the progr. m). '" 
... rr.nging lighting lor the 
cont ... took con.kler.llle lime 
.Ince it h.d to be flott.ring for 
.. c~ cont .. t.nr. ,"lent .ct, 
The g roup decl<led to .eel< the 
he lp 01 • vel "ran 
··W ill l.m Long I",ho ...... in 
ch.rge of lI.n Me ter 
Auditorium) d"". the IlghU for 
the production. in II." Meter," 
Reed $Oid . "II "" hodn't h.d 
him . the production would 
h.ve been 0 flop: ' 
Since ,h. PO{lO."t hod to be 
c.rdully budget ed. the fra'erni ' 
ty deci<led to hoY' W .... rn' . 
Ja" En .. mble perform the 
muolc . John McOon.ld, • 
Greenvil le .. nlor. $Old the 
musk: w" ,,,y '0 a"' nge 
becau •• mOst .n .emb l . 
membe.. were also in the 
f .. t.rnity or little . Ist . .. to the 
group, 
"11' . paid th e non 
.inlonio"o:" McDonoId so ld. 
-
COIITUTAJ'll"1 '" <II< _ w ..... 
_, """,,,,,od .,. r... "" ... 
SIn!""'" """'" , .... """*"' ..... ,., 
",01 .. , ...... "",.1< ,,,"""" '"""" 
r.. "" .. _h. on "" _ .... 
.... "' v."_ • ...."..,.., 
"Al l together. I th ink tOo, •• 
only seven _~. so II ~',"1 
m""h:' 
Mus" wa. a rr8ngtd 1>1' PN: 
Boiley • • WKY(J·FM .mploj<t 
who ,Iso p<rlorrned in tho 
ensembl • . 
Despite all the oIOIk 1M 
pageonl inv<>lved , Reed """ 
th.r. ",.r.n·t mony P'_' 
'"Reolly. the only probIeo 
wo. trying to {lOt oil 2\ gir"" 
w.tk on "'11" .t the right p>io. 
In • song." h. sold, "It ...... 
touchy mom.nt, .,t 
everything fell together. "--A 
.~ ..... T-.a"" _ _ _ ~., < _ _ •. ___ ..-, ... 
.. _ _ _ ..... _ , ..... ew.,-. _ _ _ ,~ . . .... __ 
_-.,., _  , ___ ~_ .... o._._ , _ _ _ _ 
.............. _, ....-.--...-'-_._,--
The Am. i.ins To nes o f J o y •• (10'1"'1 SInging grOlJp. devoted much 
ti".., Ir>d effo<t to r.h .... ir>g 
and pe rforming re llgiou , 
con<ert • . 
"I prlctlce them over ar>d 
over untillhey get the .how to 
my .. tl.f. ction , .r>d if it '. not 
rOght, we don't I"'rform." direc-
tor MIChoel Fa in • • Loul . vllie 
• ..,"". $Old, 
Th. choir had one prog,.m 
.very Sunday end olten visited 
churches in P.d"".h. GI.sgow 
or>d Loui.vill • . The g roup held 
on .Mu. 1 onnlve,sary program 
011 c.mpu •• r>d a jamboree in 
the "nlve .. ity CeMer. 
But . inging to ""t oil th.y 
were Interested In 8>0.. guitarist Kevin Ed· 
mond •.• Rockf i eld 
sophomore •• r>d pi. nisU .oJon 
Jordon. • fr •• hm.n from 
Oolotin. T<-nn ... r>d N.p.. 
F.nt. • GI. sgo.... Ireoh ... ~ 
w.re more Inter.sted In to. In-
. trumerltal ospecto 01 the 
choir. 
'"T"" .. I •• iot 01 ta lent In to. 
group:' F.in .. ld, "'For . >om-
pie. Debbie 11'11..", coold .... , 
w. 1I enlertoin In • night <rut •• 
but ", •• ing. lor God," 
With a ""w Ideo In mird 
Fein cho5e the moin soIoimlO 
be leade.. beeau... lie .. Id 
e veryon e ,e.pected t ho 
soIoI".. even though th<re 
cOlJId MV' bee<> problems with 
jellou, y. 
"W •• re a family unit, o""~ 
",. work .. one . .... e c.n I><' 
compl i. h something ," f,in 
•• 
tutro solo or>d e lee· 
tron" mu.ic wouldn't 
11i;::::~.::~a f>Ort 01 • I,..mol but De lt • 0' 
;~:~::. sponsor.d by lhe I mu • ., oorority. 
,-
t con«ll. the 
mu sic froternity 
t"'o ,ecltal. , one 
.r>d .ponsored 
"'ilh Phi 
group .1", OOnoted 
"""'"1'.<><1 provided ushe .. lor 
flo 60,,.,, River "'r •• Y<>uth 
Orthostr.. .00 lor the li .. t 
lOne, Po .. "" >old. m.mberS 
II" •• 50 sch<>i. "hlp to • 
h .. hman to p rovid e 
"incentive." 
De ll. Omicron h.d soc",1 oe' 
tiv ities .r>d .Iso plrt"I~led In 
• nd . pon . ored se rvice 
.ct ivitie •. 
One w.. I de~rtmental 
"klck"ff"' plcn., at Covlng"'" 
Wood • • t the beginning 01 th~ 
loll sem •• ter. 
The picnic led to on un u. u.1 
"""",y·m.king project - ..,I~ 
Ing hot dog •. The idea came 
.bout ",h.n the group hod hot 
dog s left over from the picnk: 
.r>d "..,mbers sold them. Pu· 
ton JIIid. 
V. lentine •• con.lstir>g 01 "e 
bouquet 01 . uck . .. .... Ith e pe~ 
""""I me ... ge .tt.ched." ,..ere 
soId . nd de llv. red atour>d cam· 
pu •• P.xton • • id. 
But she sold sell irog MtoMs 
w •• the m<»t .uccesslul fund 
rol, e r. netting .bout 1300. 
Delt. Omle"", w ... '"close " 
grOlJp •• ccordlng to Puton. 
"You h.v • • slst.rhood lhere 
with the COmmon Int.rest In 
mu,lc."' ohe sold. "'We hov •• 11 
g,oom 10 kno'" eoch other a . 
mu.lclono: ' 
Th. members of Phi /IIu AJpba Slnfon1a, the profe .,io n.1 mu s ic 
fra ternity. hov. Mgh gool • . The 
primory purpose 01 the I,",.rnl· 
ty I. to "COCOlJ rlge end Ictlve-
Iy p romote the hlgh.ot st.n· 
dard. of creativ ity. perfor' 
mance, ~uc.Hon and r ...... "'h 
In mu.lc. 
"Th.r. "'hot our whole 
lrat.rnlty ".nd. behind." 
Gr. e nvili •• en lor John 
McDona ld. Phi Mu ... Ipha pr • • i· 
dent, sold. 
In .ddi1ion to .pon..,ring the 
MI.. West.rn I'logo.nt. the 
frate,nity .Iso helped the Ken' 
tucky Music Educ.to r· . 
.... socl"'ion with th~ concertt 
,00 f"st; val . 
'"II' •• Iso do • ;,t 01 IItt~ 
t"lng.:' McDonoId .. id , " We 
donate money to the 8>orren 
Rl v.r Iu .. Youth O"'heot", 
we pu rcM ... equ ipment for t"" 
mu. k de~rtmen t her • • oo w. 
sponsor t"" 'Perfor"..,r oIlhe 
Semester' progrom:' 
Chooslrog the "Performer of 
the Some ... r" wa •• coreful 
proces • . "At the end of .. ch 
se"'"ter , .. cn mu.k major 
must perform belore. jury 01 
mu.ie prol • • sors. Th. Ilculty 
jury then .. Iects the be-st per-
fo,me r In • • ch ....... 
McDonald said. 
"Alter tMt ..... sponsor • 
recilol to choose the be.t pe~ 
lormer. He r""el .. ,. • $75 
scholarShip Ind hi. named I, 
engroved "" I spec ial ploq .... :· 
he sold. 
Becoming. member 01 Phi 
Mu Alpha In.<>I.ed , dlffer..,t 
sort of pledgeshlp from the 
soci.1 fr.ternlt l • • on c.mpu. 
"Pledges weor • ' hirt and tN:, 
Ind clrry Irour>d. conductor', 
troton ," McDonoId $Oid "11'. 
",.nt people to know lMt th.y 
are pledging • mu . lc 
fraternity." 
231 c, _ . 
232 
Common 
ground <oM . 
I'I"E" 
Pl iCh l 
SCEC 
'"U 
J. 1>00 .1 ...... lilled ",ah I"obee •. bolle,ed ,ui> "," 1;.>11 •• nd 'he plea. "p<J1I "'" .lI"ln" lrom 
~hlld".,. ,i(j iog on 01<.,..-,6, 
'YP'" lC<lOtero &oI<e'''''". ond 'eMI , .hoo!. 
.mocked 11>00 flooor .. Ihe 
child,en p l.yed In Ihe "u , ill ofY 
~ym In Diddle "',"" •. 
More It,an 21 ~hi ld, e" po " 
lI~iP<l''''' In ,1>00 FII by Eighl 
Pfog,am .pot1SO,ed by lhe S,u' 
denl Co-melt 101 £ . copt"""' l 
Child ,en wl'h ,he he lp of 
..,.er. 1 ol h er campu. 
OIganl"'lion" 
The p<J'_ of 11>00 prou,.m. 
.<co,din9 10 0 , Ch •• lel 
Doniel. a phyokol ""uCOIIon 
00<1 ''''''''OIion __ ",e 1"0-
',,101. wa. to Improve 1M 
qUIIlj,y of l undo""", .. 1 mo .... 1Ilftl' ~nd ... ill. by ,he tOf'" ,he 
child Is B )'9'" old. ~ 
do.eIcped F" Dy Eigh' 01 
W .. tem .Ilef wOlking _.,h • 
T wei"" 'hIdet!U. ~M Up" pelcl ... men or gt"""',e 1Iud<:n1l ",ho 
",,",ed Ide .. .00 Ie .. ned ...... t 
.11 """".,"'. _'e dOIng. mode 
up the l'I .tlonal " ,' Educa· 
l ion " .oo<iai ion . p<eMdtnl 
JoyneMenef.., .. Id. 
I'tAEA op.->ntoted ..,1i.1,1es 10 
PI"'""''' a ll . M""",,,,, .. Id. 
"We t..d a ,.we 01 G.een' 
wood 101.11 In ,r... IoU "" ..... ,e' 10 
c,~,,, In,,,,ell ." 11>00 Bowling 
G,~ .enlor .. Id. 
In Ocl""",, .r... .. Id. " We ~ad 
a "ole,,,,lde .. hlbl t . , , ne 
Co pilol ""II Tn .. l r" and 
.., • • ,al lr""mbe!,) 
partl-clpo' ed , " 
Tr... m.m~,. a lso h~~ ' '' U' 
nlbllion In 'he (l nl.ef,lIy Cenw 
Boo,d'. "'p,1I F .. , tN ' IMoI • .., 
<lemon"'atlon,of ."wOlk ouc h 
a, potte,y and po inting. ond ",II 
';mll., Pfogr.", a, G.o<ge 
Pubody Un;~ers; . y ;n 
""'>h.;I~. T""n_. u. 9,..duole 
.,ud<:nl. 
fUf>d~men •• 1 mo_ments. 
Doniel ... Id. used muscles 101 
crowlin;. ';Illng. slondlng.1>op-
ping. "'Ipplng. jumping and 
'''''''"ng. TIle goel "' •• to Im-
Pt0.e Plolkiency in moIOI 
........ en',,,>!. a l aU lev ... of '1>00 
chlld·I6e.e~t. "" .. Id_ 
The lund;.""""ol . k ill" 
Donlel ... !d. 1, .... 01 • .". t"" COOl" 
dl ... ,ion uoed In 'por" -
colchlng. thfOwlng , kick ing 
.nd ,ul klng_ He ",id ea rly 
c'e .. e. the qu.hl y of mo.e' 
"",n' a. ,he child g'ow. older. 
" """"o-<>I1e ,elotion.h,p ~, 
''''''''''' ,I>< ch ild.nd. """ddy" 
w" "".k: 10 ,he p,og,om ', 'uc 
<:~". e . nle l • • Id. SCEC 
,~emb." helpoo by . o lun' "",-
1"9 ,h.l r ' Ime •• e ry Olher 
s..lu ,da y. 
"11'1 g,,,,I, " " nd,,,,, Reid, a 
oopnoo '>OI. Itom E.ons. ill<:. 
1'><1" ... Id, 
"I cen 'l expl<>ln 1'_ I,', a lot 01 
lun." the ... id, "They (the 
chlld'en) like 11 '''''. >0 tl,," 
mak .. joe lot be".".." 
Lay,a lI . h ,"cheld. ~ 
LouI,.1I1e soP'OhlO/e ... 1<1 "'" 
liked "OIk lng "'~h '1>00 ~hild,,,,,_ 
" V"","e hell'ing ,hem and ,hey 
.'e Ieon>ing; iI·. ou .. tanding." 
_." 
Ing oome of ..... items. M""",~ 
..,Id ,he ex~ibi. w .. po,1 of II>< 
e~er"· •• 11 ...... ene •• >«,ion. 
N"EA did not 9"1 10 go 10 
the ... 1_1 ....... lIng '" Mew 
YOlk : ho .. ".er. 11 did oponsor 
Ihe lIa,e ........ Ing In 0:,_, 
Menef"" .. Id lhoe e.en' In-
,"""ved ....... 1 ." depo'imeni 
f..,\llIy .... mb." ,.ho spoke on 
.. pee .. 01 I.""hlng .. , _ 
Thougf> ,he chap'ef wa.n·1 
v.' y acll . e. ac~ording to 
Men. I... . "'em be" c ited 
.., • • ' a l benefllt, 
"Belog a poll of , I>< o'ganl. a· 
lion k""ps yOll up ' 0 da' e with 
'he .11 · '~.ch i ng p rofe .. ion," 
U"",ur" r Le igh O. ie" a G,,,,,n' 
viii" ... nior. Mid. " We e , ' 
chonge new .-dl. ,,,,,l1nlq,,,,' 
and ge' 1010 01 inf",,,,,,' ion 
.boul wha , 011><, .,1 edUCOI", ' 
1n the ""Ion .'. Ihlnkl ,,!!," 
Since ,I>< p ,,,!!,.m In<Iuded 
hondic.pped cl1lldr-en. both II>< 
handicapped .nd ~ap­
pe:I _ p<J' intO " "",mol'" 
.it"",.,.,o. 0..01" _. 10 ""'" 
in,eg.ale and 'eOoCh ,""m 
, .. ponsibilily, 
"We ,,,,,ch lhem ' 0 ,.k. ca'e 
of them ... lv .. u • child 00 
,hoe, dOl..-' ...,.., '0 be ",k.., 
~o'" of a. m""" a. an """II." 
he .. Id_ 
"8y ha . ;ng OI>Iy handicap-
ped people ,ogether. , I><,e con 
be no in,.".mixlng (with 'he 
nooIuondicapped). It '. oeg'''9''' 
'OO ." e oniel ... id_ ··Y"o.i", 
fJ"H king , r...m diff",ent. If. not 
good for ,r...m, but tl><y don' l 
know il. " 
But, he ... Id, d o .. ilying the 
c hild ren "' 0' no ' t he ' 
l"'pOf'~n', 
" E.e,ybody i. hondica pped 
in somelhlng:' 1>00 .. Id, "Some 
b ' O 24·hou, I'Io nd lc.pped and 
..,me .' •• i,· hou ' handl' 
capped_" 
He $Old • 24-hol" harodlcop 
A h ...- ,eoo-9"ni.1ng In Oc-,_ 1900. P.t C hi . the p"ychology honof 
.ocie'y. ... ",ked 10 hel p 
membet. ~"ef un<ierslond 
C.'~I in p"ychology .nd im 
p ra~e In c h " '-Slud.nt 
' .... ,_,pS. 
'1)", mairl obje<:ll"" Is to 
..... bli.h • comm ..... "'''ion 
" y51,.", be,_ 1Iud<:n', and 
faculty on a pet""",1 Ie .... :· 
pre$idenl F' a""", Ilja_ .• 
80wling c;,.,.., juno .... Id. She 
addled ~ Chi a lso encau. agod 
u~cI .. smen majoring in 
p .ycholog y 10 lulo, 
underd ... """,.nd lI" .e l hem 
tl>< "in5id< ""OOp" on do .. 
1IC1Ied" r.... 
un ..... KU • ....,"""' ....... .-
• ... 6_"," .... ....,. ",;':';:~ 00:_"'_"',_ 4 •• ..- _1'"* _ _ _ 
ofl'" no .. EW!I __ 
.. oyo will ... p .... on. Iik. beIoIg 
phyoic.lly cripPle<!. " .. . ...... 
1'10 .. <11.,.1' may be a leaf ... 
di ... bility. 
Moo, of ."" eNld'en _ 
to ... joy ,he ..,\1,,"Ies, 
C.,01 ",",InVOl' .. 1<1 ... } 
1"'0,-01<1 son On", "wu tuotd 
• !illie l he fi l l' day, Bul.II.,. 
wh ile he Io~ed 1t." ,he_, 
Jane' Kh b y .old nO( 
<laughl .. leo,,,,",, 10 lik~ 1M fI 
by Eight .."Mllel, 
""'ison ,""lIy like. 11 """', 
o.he ... Id. " "" fl rol ohe cned 
"""'. u ,e . h. ","," 'I u sed 10 11'1 
ling in 1''''''1 of oil .... 0<><1 doioIIJ 
Ih lng. , I' m I U'. 'h i' I"og"m 
"'ill h. lp he' "". e fop Ind build 
• 111110 con,~I' lvene .. , 
""nd now II>< wlnll 10 go 
eVefydoy," 
Ro,Th a m .. ~ 
The loc l.ly .'10 gue 
mernbet. Inllgll' In p"ycllolo0' 
,hat Il>ooy COUIdn'1 Q01 In I 
CIa.If"""'. 
"n .. (PloIesIOIll loll you 
,hlngl. bul I"", don't ,eU you 
how 'hey·'e ,pplled." Bjolold 
.. Id. n.. dub helped " ....... 
U ke .he ""01,.,.tlon 'hey ..... 
cia .. and ",pply il to ,he .... 
W(lfkl.·· ...... 1d 
"-' Chi began "'Of~ 
.f ..... Ie ... . tuclMll _eel 10-
"""" In l he dub. Ai I' • 
... Id. IoIldIng Itwol .. _ 
,,-used ,he origInol 0111" ..... 
lion '0 ~"" 1AOoCt1"". 
TI>oo _iely IWId . """'1 " 
_mbetl ... ho were .... nIy 
junlorland "",Iorl ....... !d, 
... .,..-,,-.. ,----< .... --, .... ~ .... - .... --"'- "'- r ___ ........ , ,_ .... _ . ... , ' '"' ,,", ""'"'" ,_ "" 
-_ .. _. 
The Studen, Coundl 10 ' E!Iceptional Children play e d 
.. """,, a "'I. 
M, m""" wo,k,d wl1 h 
,h,ldo-en - I\orod icopped . nd 
......... ""k:apped - in .oriou. 
_ oms, 1"_' Bob Ren 
_'bo . • jur>ior hom Cincin 
1111\ (»1;0 .... Id. 
seEC pollicipoted in lhe 
~ Olympic. on campul 
.. April and Frt by Eighl •• pro-
tiiJom m.,. emph ... iud lalfnlng 
ptoy.icol m",,,' .. ""'to and oIIills. 
", .. id. 
1ieYgome<. set up bJ' II>< 
phrsl<-l '""""'"'ion and .ec,~· 
..... ,,",po,lmen'. jn~oI~ed 
9'f""S pl<>y«I "mole 10f' fun 
thoncompe;ltIon_·· 
Ou'ing a Ch''''m .. pony .t 
!lit ItIgh S"..... Comm"",ily 
Ceol ... seEC 9""" pre..,n" 10 
86 1 .. _ mentolly handi-




"II "' .. l un. " Re"MgIr'~ 
.. kI, "Some of tl>< chlld'en 
didn'l r...or 'he ir ,,"me. co iled 
by s..",. a, r".,. but lhey 
would "'"eom It> u cllemen' 
.nd ,un '0 $0<1 ", " when lhey 
!>ea,d ,hei, ........ . 
o.her ... I~111es Incl""",, . t 
'ending ,I>< Bu,,,,"u of u ce p-
I_I Educal ion conlefence '" 
o:._.nd SCEC"""'I. ( .... 
.enllon in "Pt1l . 
TI>oo 9''''''P ,oIsed """""y 
through 1_ 0 T·ohh. and bake 
........ whk:h lirwo ... ed lhe 
Chtlstma. preoenll and """. 
""",ion "'".,Ion I"" • . 
TIle OIganiutlon. mernbef' 
ohlp choin"on ..luI .. Qul,e. , 
LouIs.II" "",ior .. Id. "". e her 
I """""" 10 W(lfk "'I!h hon-
dicapped childten and I><1pe<l 
he, see ho... 0Iga.N •• ,1ono 
..."ked on IIt rge p<ojec'l. 
...-., """""'" ..,. ...... """'" c ....... _ . _ ,_, ,_ .. .,..., ,_ --
..... _, ... _ ..... _--
12eoP II I! • ""H lle ' m em b .' s hlp . ' he Siudeni Ihl ; a n al duU ll o n " .. oel.tlon re-
mained ~efy . cll .e. pr .. ident 
P.u llt "'ucllt l, .. Id. 
Or>e gaol , 10 ge' • membet 
on lhe Unl.ef.i,y T .... "I><, 
Ed"".'ion Commltt.,.,. w •• 
, .... 1Ied when !he comml" "" 
paued So'IEA', pr_l. 
In acldllion '0 ,1'10, """"mil-
l"". "uclai, .• Vine G,ov. 
......... nd W.ndo c. ....... a 
Law,encebwg ""'lot. ",,1fCd 
• • So'IEA repr ....... IO U ... on 
, I>< E~_nl .'y Education 
Comml,,_ 
" uclai, sold opeookefl 101 the 
dub «Wefed .... enol 1Opics. in-
cluding discipline. inter~iewi"ll 
"'1111. con"ac'" a n<l new 
oeconda'y educa' ion cef,ir""" 
lion requi,e""",", 
Mem~ .. 0"0""",, .... or.1 
con.,," lion. including , r... .101 • 
f.1I ~_'oh l p conf .. rence In 
L.,. ing lo n , 'h. noticn. 1 
Rep.-e ... " ,a ,i .e ",..,mbly and 
e,ilicol I .. """ in Educollon 
C ""'le' .n~e in W .. hi"llion 
e ,c.. arod !he .. ,,' " R..,.-esen-
... ,,"" "......,bly in LouI • • 1I1e. 
"'udai, $Old ,I>< """,venl""'" w.,. im p"rUn' becau." 
mernbefO learned ho... 10 In-
crea"" membetohip ond gained 
new idea. 101 octlvll .... 
Du. ing " merican Educ.,1on 
W~. No • . 16-21. the dub 
• ,eceplion IOf 
t_ ed"".'ion 1..,.,I.y, ..,. 
mn.lralOlO and sec,_tIes. 
In Oecemb .. .. SNE" 
• ..... ded oI~ "''''K"""lef. in-
.. 010 'ullion .chol" .. ltlp. 
Ih.ough. fun.d ~ bJ' ,he 
College Heighto foundalion. 








Alpha PhI Orr>e1Ia 
(lamma Sigma Sigma 
RUoh pa,tiH, pledge', big brOCh_,.., lit"" lI.te,.., Ph, •• e. tho t 
cha,act .. lud tM greel< .yltem 
... ,e also port of two .."vlc. 
orgo~I •• tion., 
Gamma Sigmo Sigma .. ,. 
• lce ~Ity and Alp/>! Phi 
CIn>ego .... Ice f"'1<1nUy "'ere 
1Im1I1r' to greek org¥>lzatlcns. 
Sut with thel. ...vlce em' 
p/>!oII, "....".,... ...1eI lhey 
bel;,,.ed tM t"o g,ouPI ..... e 
different. esp.dally in ' .... 1' 
cone"!'l., 
'"Our pu'pose ;0 to pt".,k\e 
,."vlce to tho univer3lty. -... 
munity ..... notioon,... Undo 
R..,. .. Id. 
Roed. Gomma Sigma SIgma 
vie" p, .. ldent. ..Id t h e 
memb ... ac hi e v ed thil 
lhrough th,.., ki",10 of "ojecU: 
""tlonol. local, and pe,oonol, 
She ... Id notional "ojec" I". 
eluded, among otI>ers. WOfk 
with the A,II\,III. FOUt"dot ion, 
Muscullr' Oyotrophy arod the 
Red C'OIS: "_thing lhal 
w ",,1d cov., a natlon,wide K_ 
Local "ojects "",,,,,Id benefit 
P"OPIe In the Bowling Oteen· 
W......" County ...... , Reed ... 1eI. 
such u .. otI<lng wllh child "'" 
lection ... vlces and lhe Bo"en 
Rlv., A,.. Sof. Spac.. a 
.hel •• , for abused 'POUR. and 
their ct>lldren . 
'"" personal projeet I, """ 
lhal a slst., worb on he, own, 
<leeide . .. hal she will do and 
pllrns it on I>er own.'" the 
Eli.,beth • ."..n ..,nior OIIid. It 
could ben.flt onyone Ihe 
m<:mbefJ .. ant. 
~I ... '. 'e<!uis<!d to do 
_ type of ptoject plUI • 
pledg< dou ptoject during the 
Io-.. ..,k pledge period. 
S'eve A .... m.. APO op'lng 
",me,'" plNge"",.ter, ... Id 
h i. group often worked .. Ith 
the Boy !kouts, .'""e 1M 
...... _ __ .. _M • • OO __ "".- ................ __ 
-....,_-. _ ... , _._ ... '-__ 0..1<--. ...... 
----............. -.---,_._--
..... _-,--,--' ... ------, . - -
A Iph. Phi Omega "'''"''" thr.., _10: lHdc"hip. III_rod.hlp 
and .. rv lce. 
The ... ,.lce rr.ternlty had 0 
do"". lor Panorama o~ 
Morgo~l."..n 11.-1, a cenler 10< 
1"'<...... ..tth beNvle ... 1 pr0-
blem. and """".1 'Wlldelion. 
They also w.,e Involved 011110 
the bloodmobile and did 
., rlou. actlvltle, lor the lIoy 
Scout> 01 ,,"merlea_ 
,,"PO _ked with Gommo 
Sigmo SIgma, "'" _vice 
""",Ity. on _ """Ice prO" 
je<:ts, ouch u painting the 
,oom. at , .... Spou.., ... "" ... 
Center. 
wa,dl,,!! 'he pre .. are .. ot 
W""tfn', lootboll arod 1>0001<",. 
1>001111""- wu """ of the .. ay. 
thot APO ,.Ioed money. They 
.150 <Ii,tribute m,,,""1 lor the 
Bo .. llng Q,.."..W.rren <;""n'y 
Cham""" 01 Commef'" arod 
maiied the College ~ighll 
Herold .. llh Gam"", SIgma 
Sigmo. 
"We .,e bo.lcol1y I~ a 
",building pr""e.. righl ... w 
"'""' .... '", tlk lng. lillie blt.t a 
''''''','. Bu,ch IYrmsey. ,,"PO 
presk\etll arod Bowl;.,g 0,,",,,, 
junlor .... Id. 
"W.'ve I>e<11 , .. lIy .m.1I the 
PO"' two or th'ee y ... " . Righi 
..... we·,. .. big •• we've I>e<11 
In about ......... or .t Y""," 
pledge mo .... .Jeff Shislqr. a 
Bo,d.town _. 000:1_ .. ~
used tonol ..... mony""PO oIolrll 
a rourod compu •. Now t .... y .... 
qu itea bl'more.'·he .. id. 
Romooy ... Id. "Soing 0 pre-
med student. I have to rea", '0 
help _Ie. ""PO giv"," "'" the 
opponunity to help other. wilh 
a groupol peopIe ... ho have tM 
.. me Inte'e" •. •· 
fralernl ty bosed many of It. 
deal. on thOl o'g.nlzo · 
tlon- " We go 10 the oeout 
comps and help run c .. , .... t~ 
tlons _. what .... , they need 
help dol,,!!." the Qwen"-o 
sopho ... ore ... !d. 
"" .... vlce P'oject , o«ordi,,!! 
to .Jelf Shl,ley. ,,"PO f.1I 
pIedgemo"er. wu anythl,,!! 
"benef"oclol to the c:ommunil y, 
college or to _ lndivldwol • . 
,,"rod we don', get paid for il: we 
jUt' 90 out .rod do It. " 
To goln membe... ea"h 
orgonlmtlon had ru.h port"" 
- ...... lIy """ or tWO per 
""""' .... - to explain poIlc_ 
and projeeto to .ushees. 
Du'ing ~hel' pledgeo.hip, <:iSS 
membe .. a,e "'qui~ 10 do 
"good d ... d .... 
"" g<w:>d doed i,,,j"j pOly 
time." Reed ... Id. '"It" not waott 
my dishes. "". ub my fIocn. It'. 
lome'hing to fu'th", 
... '",hood or fullhef develop 
""r .. ,vice prog.am, like oend· 
1">1 • gel-well card '0 .... ther 
,I<te, or tunn l"!! an err.nd for 
_ .. eor", who II doing a ... rvlce 
p,oject. .. 
The big brother ond big 
,Iote, program. in elolt 
orll"niuI!ion emj)haolud oI>jo<-
tlve. "millr. 10 pI<!dgeohip. 
S/li,ley ... Id he .,oigned on 
ac,'ve to each J>ledge ... .., tho 
pledge o.n hove oomebody to 
leon on a little more - ....... 
""" to talk 10." Ilnd bef",.100 
mode auignrnento, the aetNa 
w,ote not... In each pIo<I;e 
_tohelp~_ 
woo their big brother ...... 
CiSS pledge-t .110 had to 
gue .. thel , .o tl ve·pledgo 
• ..q,m.enll. The g'''''p had I 
big 1I .... ~illle IIsler part, 10 ... 
""""<e big II" .... R_ said. 
I~ addllion, APO had. iii'''' 
.Iste, program and had big 
bro'hers. "rod. .ccordlng to 
R..,d ond Sh l,ley. tneir r_' 
live p'ogram. "'~ one 01 tho 
few , If not the only -. .. tho 
country . 
The ... vlce .erw. oodoI 
Idea. lhough. w •• the "",in M 
le •• nce be'ween tile two 
"'ganl •• ,ion' and lhe gr'" 
Iy.tem_ 
........ ..".  ..".. -"'- _ ...... "" ...... _---"'--_____ __ ' c __ ,''''_, __ '-
_,_.c-__  .......... . ._.  _ 
---',---'''-'-''-~----
__ "-, ______ r _____ __ 
---,._-,-' ....... _-""-----
--. 
G .mm. Sigma Sigma. a "",vice oorority, h .. I>e<11 ""' y with fund 
roi, ... 10' various 
orgoni .. ,ions. 
Iunong them "' •• a dllnu 
held to rar... money lor the 
SPOU" ,,"bu ... Cent.,. .• UI' 
nivol lor Muocullr' Dystrophy 
""",,,,,iatloo .00 0 . ,.ing.othon 
for Bowling 0""", Exceptional 
I"""'trles. 
The .... ~lce orll"niu<tIon olso 
,alsed furod. 10< the ""'h'it" 
Foundotion, 
Many of 'he "",mbt;r. w",. 
'nvolved with the Red Cro .. 
ond th~ bloodmobi l~. and 
denoted theI, time to the Wee 
C.r~ child ca ... cent ... 
Raising lunds .. a . only the 
""It when the dub !>egon help-
Ing l he SpouH ,,"bY .. Cen,.,.. 
'"It ""S been like a pel prO" 
je<:1 lor u. ,hi. Y""," Lindo 
R_. ~n EI'zabethto ... n senior. 
.. Id. "We've collect.d 
clOlhlng. food and hou_ 
need •• arod ...... m be pel<>I"'o 
lhe .coms at lhe cenl .. \With 
,,"Ipha Phi 0tnetI0,'· a ... ~"'" 
Ira'''rnily. 
'"I gue .. helping tM Spouse 
"bu ... Cent .. wa. the moo' 
...... ni<>glul for "'" toe<:ause 
oometlmeo women corne to the 
cent .. with nothing _rod 1,·.lik. 
a 'emp"'a'Y oheIl .. lor them." 
Reed .. id. 
"I beli~ve In what Gomm. 
SIgma Sigma .. arod. for ,nd In 
what they do. It ,eally carries 
ou' Its pu'pose arod you aloo 
meet people who ha.e <:om-
mon v.lun .rod Inte,05II," 
Retid .. id. 
"W hot ma ke. u. d ill .. ent I. 
ou, ... ,vlc. program," Roed 
Mid. Wilh th"'" '" lour oer.lc~ 
projeclO tflCh ... eeI<. "ou, "'" 
vice _am i. the lIr'gnt 
thing we do," she ... Id. 
"'dom l .. Id lhal allhough 
... PO . " .. sed H'VIc., '" we 
.... fun. ""t we'r" ,rylng '0 
""'ompIioh _thing Ih,ough 
our wrvIce project •.•. 
~ .till got the <:OfICepts 
01 the two groups confused. 
'"ThrOUgh orhef p<109Ie con· 
lu.i"!! U .. .... oall ou, .. lve. tile 
se,vlce ~lty. " R..,d ... !d, 
Shirlo, laid. "'People ... y 
· .. hal h.t .. nity io that?' _ 
J'OU .lwoYI hav. 10 .. y 'If •• 
""vice Ir.,emity.·" 
Bol h g'oup' emp/>!ll.ed 
thai thel, orgonl .. tion. ,. ... 
open 10 anyone w.nllng to 
-. 
"W. a'e pt""_ed in our "". 
lIonll const itut ion from 
rbc. imir.-tlng _inOl poollble 
member .... R_ said. l'iellher 
\lJoup W.I . ffit.ned wl.~ Int.,· 
" Uernlty Cou nci l 0 ' 
P.nlw:llenlc. ,he gr .... _ .. n· 
inII orgofll .. tlono_ 
BeIng open "'gaNzal""" 
_I ,,"po.rod GSS att'acled 
dill .. ent pe<>pIe_ 
But Roed Mid being unllied 
..... not. p,obIem, "W. reall. e 
".',. a gr""p mode 01 oil d ll-
lerenl kind. of people .. ith dlf· 
Iererol inl .... ts. 
"We .11 get along reelly 
....... ........ Id. "Wegenerolly 
don't have big conflict .... 
"dom. Mid he though' tM 
\lJotI<, might lhink ""IIOtl •• ly 
.boul,,"PO. " When lhey .... all 
the _ we do. they think If. 
w1sh\"wlSlry probably because 
.... try to have 0 good lime 
..... Sut OUt main _, I ..... 
.Ic . ... M ... Id. 
~etid believed difl~'ently . "I 
feet hke ... h •• e tile "'opect 01 
the "",1001 .... orities, .. she MId. 
1loe _I .."",il y .... mbtr. I 
know c:onsider us a *"II11i."",,, 
... ... ity: (they) '"-' ou, 
~lciH ,ndou, ~_am.:' 
Reed sold lie, sororily .1",,, , 
""' nO! I~I like they ..... e "PU' 
down" by OCMr .... "'IIiM. . 
'"The<e lOa •• ti"", ......... """ 
t~1t thaI . 0,. bul ~o, 
-,-
ARdy D.ewlingu ~ 
nLCQlitflO AT TH~ DOOII. ,u ..... 
Co ... Doll, .• """"", ... "-E._ ..... .- a _ .. 
-_Wy .......... ~_. 
.... Gomono SIgmo SIgmo """_ 
r...SOO ....... ..-_~._ 
-"' ...... , ......... 






,\fro-"""" k ... PI.y., .. 
(lnited Black Or .,. • • 
Student Soda. Wor. ~ •• 
' nIH .... do ... ' 81 .. d~"U 
P .IesU ..... RUIIII. Turkey end Tli ..... ",He omong nine COUIIUIH ,1\0, .... 
vadtd lIN: .. nlv .... lly cenW ,"" 
r. .. , ~ in November. 
But it ..... "., on .rmy inY'-
Ilion; It WI •• cultu •• , one. 
To ·'incT"" .. 'he ",""Ionship 
and <om", .. nk:.1Ion bel .. "", 
1M '".erno.a..1 . 'udenlS ...., 
!he ... ..-k ... comm .. "ily:·...., 
1n, .. "",Ione' Siudomt. Commi., 
tee of A .. oclll'ed Sludern 
~nrnent ~ ,"" _ 
ton<! In ........ tlonal W""'" Nov. 
2-!'>. Itqjl ... Hames. commit_ 
cl>olrrn.n, .. Id. 
" The Inwnotlonal Itudents 
I,e I>t<. on umpul and you 
..,., 'hem," Hooy,- .. Id. "but 
moot 01 th< ' Ime we <101>', even 
._--... ......... - ..... _ ..-...... _- ..... ---, _ ._0..., __  ...... ...... 
The Alro · A", •• I •• n Ploy"n wu • the.' .r group mad. up 01 
""""",II Int.r .. ,ed In mUIIe . 
d.nce, drom ••• nd 
inte'preIOlion, 
"Althoug/l ,he g'oup I. Cur' 
rently m.de up of all blo<:k 
"oo.nlO, "'e .""ourage o il .... ' 
1I"",,1I,1e. ond '.COI Ie join:' 
"e .. urer Kathy Smll h. a 
Louioy ille Junior ... !d, E.och 
""'mber I. requl'ed '0 po1 
12.50 lor d...ero each ....... ,,,.,r 
whleh gooeo ''''''Old CO""""". 
prOPI, .nd I.,.,d, . 
"I bel"~e '''''' ,hi, •• "",11 
lee to p"y In order to keep 
cI ... kol and I>IO<:k Ijt~r.'ur. 
.' I~e "" WeSietn', compu . ," 
o/Ie .. Id. 
The group held o~ onnuol 
!>ock hlSiory produClion ond 
proylded ~n '~,'olnment for 
""orltl ••• Ir.'~rnlt",.nd olher 
orgonllO llon •. T he Alrc' 
A ..... ,Ie. n PI'Y~" . 110 p,ov id, 
ed on .."e". lnmenl "gm.." 
lor Ih~ I'll .. BI.ck We"em 
P.~nt, oponOO!'<!(! by Alpho 
Kopp" Alp"" ""ortty. 
kno ... wl>o ,hey .re ... ... he", 
'My""" lfOm. 
" And oometim.. people In 
lIN: communi'y .'" • liHIe 
afrlid of ~ who hoo. en 
""cent:' the Bowling Or ..... 
grad .... ,. Sludomt .. id. 
So thtough ..-chn. .tide., 
rolm., ", .. ok. doonces and an ... 
uhlbll. the Intern,tlonol 
"_IS "'''''' Pflrtklpaled tried 
1<1 ""oed""'t., 1M communi'y •• 
... 01' 8$ 'he people 0' W""'m 
about the /of. I,uden ... " 
Hay,..,. oaicI . .... ' so U,.ougII ..... .. 
ing ......... oI'he cul.u .... , Iood 
Ind &Orne 01 '!><'i. ".'ues. w. 
learn ... "". 'her Itho InI ..... · 
,ional .. ..der".) ore lbou'." 
For in.",,,,,,,. Hay ....... !d. 
during n.,r p'e..,.,'o"on "" 
W ... t Germony. "1 broke my 
le<:tu ,e into t .... o 1'"""' 0 .peec~ 
toiling the peop .. lOme 01 the 
h istory of Germony on<! the 
I.ng"&ge. on<! then I ,"-owed 
lOme . lkIe. tying tr.. hi"ory 
togetr..r." 
One pre .. n"'t"'" Hay ..... f. lt 
...... porliculorly int.r.otlng 
...... Bo .... llng G,oen junior 
Om., AIShor lr' , ,.Il< on 
' ''' A a....".., OruCH • ..,.,. ... . 
""" ....... ~ ... 0.. R.1pIo ......... <h, 
_ .. -. .... c .... _ 
.... _ .. ~,C _ 
_ d.~_a.-..... __ 
-..-,~ 
P ..... I..... " Thete ..... tilt 
PaIet,Won I ..... .. , \here .... 
• 000d r~m ohowlng ,he ""'" 
__ ,he .Ide t .... t ........ ""'" 
don·t..., ~ay (ll't ... -tlwtt...., 
(the P.IH'lnlon,) ... being 
bombed ...., .-rthlng," .... 
_. 
Some thing ne... w ... 
pr_lOtlon "" .... twtod 
SIO'". on _ HoY,," tom! 
up wl' h . 
" The UnlUd St .... 
. om.d ..... doHn't _ ~ ... 
•• being 1n' ..... , ...... I:· "'" 
" .. 
Dr. John l.o<>g 01 "'" 
pt.llooophy.nd r~5gIon rIepon 
""",t didn't t.lk ot.o.l tho 
Unl' ed SIOIO. hom ._ 
~lew. thou5lh. He .poIe . ... tr<u 
""w the Inter ... tlona l """" 
muntty mlghl ~Io ... u •• " 
HoY"'" .. !d, 
An a rt exhi bit ...... 0100 ...... 
PO" of the progr.m , "Some 01 
lhe Int.rnational .. """"" " 
..... ,1 I . lOMe la.cully (Of> 
"Ibuted 10m •• ,tII .... , ond 
lOme ... tloNll d, . .. ., • .... 
book,," Hay"" ... Id, ....-"'\ 
ITUDelIT' "'oTOI to w_,.. ... _v_ ... __ _ 
.....,.." .. _ . Tho ......... _ 
_ .,. .... __ 5< _ 
~_dA' __ 
00 ........ .. 
___ • .-.rno _ __ -=---. __ c-_ _ 
_ ............ ' _____ 0:... _ 
UJ]; lted BI.ck 
Student. to an 
organl ... ,,,,,, nol 
only for k SI..den,", but lor 
minoriti ... ," ~Ice p,eold.." 
"'.r9&"'t Rogon uld. 
The'e wo ... ·t.n organl.o,"'" 
on comp'" 'peo:lrocolly to help 
bi"" k "uden", occordlng 10 
Rogon •• "'ount Stetll ng .. nlor. 
S'" said t .... gr""p wonted te 
be oround " lor people te come 
to u. ",ith problems ," 
The dub', mo ln a.ctlylty .... 
offe,ing a tu'oring _vice. 
whleh the g'oup', 20 ....... toot. 
por,lelpoted In. 
UBS, along .... llh U"~e .. 11)' 
C.nter Boo,d. ~ed • ...,. 
1Ur. by the Rev. Rolph Abtr· 
""hy. poll p,.oIdenl 01 the 
Southern Leoderthlp C""· 
ferenc • . The lecl",e wo, P'''' 
of Black A"'ore"" .. WHk. 
whleh UBS .~oored In .. ,Iy 
Mo rch. 
R_n .. Id the group hopod 
10 Impreye relolionl bet"' ..... 
mlnorltlel • • nd othe, "oo.nll 
.nd 'ho admlnl.".,,,,,, , 
__ .......... _____ .... ___ c-.<-. 
--.-_ .... __ .... -.-'-'-......... ,--
 .... _--_-. __ .... _
---~-. 
The K ... tu<:ky Coa li tion 01 Sod.1 Work.r. 1982 "",,~ ... tion ••• 
,he p, lmary loc .. . lor 
1Io· .... 'n·. chop'.' 'Of the 
" ... dallgn '01 S t udut 
Iodal"orhn. 
Tho tonvention WOI held ... 
8owtrog 0""", on April H and 
. .. lor all social """'ket. and 
_I _k .. lI<le"IO In Ken· 
...... y, The lIC~vlu... "",I~ • 
_te, /OU, .. ork"""". I 
........ ,."". po",,1 dieu .. ion. 
The 1 .. \10 of I"", debete ,.". 
"Would C""lIdentiality be "". 
npled in the Courtroom)" The 
_ .. turned Inle a dIKU'-
""'" r1ancy Clork , vice p,e.l· 
<len! of W .... m·1 ch.aple, e l 
ASSW. sold. bee." .. Ih. "",,101 
..... ~. h.y. no ~I right 10 
I"'I"«t conlidentlo I ily. 
The dlKU.sIon ended, the 
);Nor from C"" ,".'on. W . V ... 
.. Id. willi Ihe "",,101 w'Orbn 
ogr«ing rho, clientJ ohouId be 
...- .... ,.. before toIklng. 
" ,," Iheir coNIden<:eI. ~1dn'1 
be protec,"" If the oocIol 
...... k .. weo required to I .. ury. 
The ...... k""""* ...... on """" 
Iradillon.l pl.cem.n,. f ... 
"",,101 ....,..k.... IndueIinG the 
military, Ihe..,hoot .yttern. ItI' 
du.uy, and .... 1Ih progrlm, Ilk. 
PI...," """"Y""""" 
The ~onyention .... not the 
""Iy projec' for ASSW .. 11 
yolunt.."ed "",Ip 10 lhe Wee 
Core C""IO'. 
ASSW'. pur"".. wit te 
benr:m Ihe "..den .. by helping 
lhem gain kno .. ledge lboul 
"""'al wo,k, pr~.kIent lei. 
T~"y. a LcuI .. II .. junior ... Id, 
"'ember. mull be decla,ed 
"",lor ' In _101 ..... ork '" minot 
In humon _ylcu, or . ,.I.ted 
field, toquoilly . 
----- .... --------
____ '_r _ _ __ t_. ____ _ 
------ -------. , --.
U nlill" ........ t grcupst "" compu •• the Inl""'o-Iionol Slud ... to 
<:_Ittee .... "'., 0 club. but 
a """,milt ... of ......,.,Ioted Stu-
denl Oo_n"""" that planned 
actlvltlu ,nd proYkIed help 10 
fortlgn 1I..dOft .. odjuotlng 10 
the United Stat .... 
The """,mlu... oponoored 
t..... main o<:lIylt1eo: Inl ...... 
tlon.1 Week. NoY. 2~ at the 
unly ... 1Iy ~IOr and the Int"" 
... lIor ... 1 Food Tullng .nd 
EIl"'''aln""",' Evening a' the 
lJo ,rett Conle, .... e Cent .. In 
April. Money r.lled from the 
oy...,I"II .... en\ to the Inl. ' ... · 
11" .... 1 SludOf>t Schollrsh", 
,~ 
The eornmIl.... oloo open-
_ .. ChrIoImI. porty ...., 
I>od an orientotian lor ......... 
""",,!lcnoI ot..dOftll. 
Out,l<Ie the unl~."lty. 
member o...mo AlSNorll. 0 
Bowling Green _. oerved 
u SI..dOft, fOP"'_tolive to 
Ihe NllUonaI .... seclo'ion of 1..-
t ..... lIo ... , St..dOftt Affair .. 
Ther~ Wei'" "" membership 
r"'lul",m"nll. bul lIudento 
needed .n Inter .. t In ~ul tur.1 
e'~"'nge, ",,~ordlng te Su .. n 
T ... en .. ,. In'ernotlon.1 





"H~ y,"ied ~t '''''. 
'Hey, don", I QOl 
b k lll.'.CId I wU 
ju ", 1JOi"9 ' urm" ' and he 
p ut my ""ad In hi, mouth ," 
o.bbie Thorn .. OII,d. 
Thorn ... . Phi Up.li"n 
Omicron pre,kIt .. ! , .... ,.fe,-
'Lng to 6>g Rod", ""lio",.t ,"" 
home bIJ,ketb<lll oame agaln,' 
Morehud .her ohe hid 
p, .. "",.d him, b .. ke'l>IlI 
cOIICn Clom ""ok"" and Pre .. • 
do:n. Oonold z..c .... ,~. .."h 
"Un" Rod " dooll •. 
T"" dolt. w"r" orlgl ... lly 
"""'" ..... ooId by mt:mb ... . 
the GIIIsgow _ .. lei But 
when <l<m.nd e.c~od pro-
"uc,1on <.""blti'y. H", 9fO<JP 
hlld 10 hi ••• _ms"'" Tho.., 
who bought lne doll . ,«.",,<1 
"lOop'",,, " ""per, 11.01 ~n­
C<>\J'age<lspl, jl orod ."endo""" 
., home bo,ket bo,lI90me. 
The profu 'io nol home 
«<:>nOm"" r.o..,.. "'9"n' ... 'ion 
. 100 I"'rlk il'"'e\l in ·'prol •• -
,.;00..1" proj<:c ... Thoma, said. 
The gor""p, ... ",klng ... ith ··~w 
Eyet lot the Eklo,ly," collect..:! 
old eye 910 ..... Ind 1<_ 
them I", <.0<111 0<1 !'lew one> 
Ind .ponoo, ed • card io-
pulmonary Inusc;, •• i"n 
course. Thoma. Hid. 
.... "' •• 00<0<,,, .... ,_ "_0 ___ . ___ ..... -. 
""--- - ' --'" --<-- "'-- ,,-
--
T h e Ame. lc.n Socl • • y o f In •• r lo. Oulgn" .. ... '" "'" . hopping I"" 
onoe. when 'hey ,I.hed P.p· 
_'1<> ', (In 'he "lv. ' e on 
""",nto"''' &w llng a ,,,,,n. 
Conn .. C,'one<k. ,he club'. 
, ice pre.lde,,', ..,id tl1~y w~,. 
on a tOU, ~y .'1 1m. H.II to •• 
am i"" til< ""'''''y ,."" •• Ied 
",,,,,'u,. 01 tl", ""'kl i''ll H. ,I. 
,Il< .,,,,,c ', 0",,,,,,. I, ...... mbe' 
01 ,"" hl.,,,,, ,,,.1 _le,y. Lind 
m.," A,_,.,1on 
A"""'I/ 'Il< .~.k... Ill< 
club ,.,,,,,.ored ", ... e Jul i. 
N",,!, ",100 deoig"ed ,he Union 
Undo' ....... ' o!l",,,,, Joe Wilke •• 
L~ndm.,k : .nd M.,da Il,,,,,h!, 
~Iom .. ,.m. In Lou l"ille. 
MemberS . Iso ."~roded • 
".dc ma,k.' I" Cincin .... ". 
Ohio, 0 c.' ... ' d.y in lou i,.il l •. 
.,>(j " 'eg"""" m""ling in 
Clncln .... '" 
W I'ret> ilS p<_' r.,;gn.d In O.cembe,. 'he 
In.'i'u'ion Adm lnl.tr. Uon 
Society "ha<! '0 ... " over.nd 
.. , n.". objec'iv."· for ,he 
• pring •• m .... ' . Brend. 
R"'IuI.d"",. ",,'ing p<~'. 
>aid, 
~k.... field trips .nd 0 
ne... ..:hota,s!>i" lund ...... 
among tt... groo.rp'. goal •• eo· 
cO<cOOg 10 ,he senIOr lrom H;gh 
Spo-ing'. Flo. 
"\1.". Uy to ge' dlff.,,,,,, 
sp •• " "" f,om 'oc.' 
,.".ura,,10 and food in' 
dU'II"'," she .. Id. F", In 
"dnc • . ''''' dub Il<d,d Nol 
Bock. manager of ''''' 8<10, 
".'ch ,,,'.ur ... ' in &""ing 
G,.en. 'pu k On unll 
monagemertl. 
Meml>o" 01.., v,.ited lood 
" "ic •• ai'"" Op'ylond Ho'.' 
and , h. He,mitage in No"hll". 
Tenn .... nd ,isited !IO"'" Iocol 
oo, ine.se •. Rich.,d"", .okl. 
M.mbe" le. ,n.d ' h ing. 
fmm . pooh .. olld field !rip •• 
• m. ... kI. ,ha' .... e'. ""I cove,...:I 
in clo ... "T~ey ... ,~ ~ 1<>1 01 
'i>co<y in d."," "',e ... ,~. "". 
,ull ..... 
ond hoIel·"""", managemeol. 
• nd ""''''_" ..... JOt$. bo9tr" • 
ochota'ohlp prog'am In .... 
..... Ing Ie< member • • RichW 
ton ... reI ,he _ie,y hod 'I,(XXI 
In the lund .nd ...... '0 .", .. d. 
Khota'ohlp lo .... d ",. onj 01 
,he sp<lng _ .... She Mid 
,m. money u.... from In-
d"idu.1 dono,,,,,,,". Bo-Io,potdl 
and lund · •• 'oIng ac\,>'!lIu 
To o ff. el ICU.", In<! 
KhoI ... lllp c"", ., Rich,o,,,,,," 
.. Id ' M clvb told cool<booIr. 
produced by Ill< Q",,,u,, 
Food, Clos •. and spon.."od . 
,.ffle ... I'h meol. at Iorol 
,c".u,." .. as p< i .. ,. 
lAS h., had "1 I,clldy in-
~ , .. '" .Ich •• mu,.,·' I. 
membr .. h ip. Rlchl,dson .... , 
SIlo "",il.><,'...:1 Ihl. to Q'o",'h in 
,he i"rome econom"" Ind f.m' 









"T hi . ..... kiNl 01 our big day:' F.oh"", 
Inc _ p, .. ld.", 
She<ry Cole .. id. ''''''''''11 '0 
tho ,,,,n-ou' lor ' '''' club' ..... 
coN:t an"",,1 Faohiron Ca, .... 
~, 
"""'" thoon ~ h9> Khoot 
.. .-.. ltom 10 K",,'ucky 
<"0,,,100 con"",ged on 'Il< 
"amp'" Ck;,. 9 for ,"" "vert'. 
Spoo...-ed by F •• hion I"".,. 
rIub lor lex"'" ond clolhlng 
major •• !he progr.m i""loded 
• COSoo"OOUTAn RE'~U~~· 
"TW~.-. Boo"""'" _ "",' J; O'B<yan ___ "'" an >ot ... 
_ TO. ..... , .... . .. ., ' ... c....... 
-.... , ... , ... ""', .... , ~". 
- ..... ....." 
Iec,u,.. by f,ohlon oxpC<''' 
I,om \.wl.vll" .nd I3o>rIling 
Q_. 
" 1 ...... , .. lIy pIt.Hd ""th 
the ''''''''''I:' Cole. • Pern· 
brool<e ....,io.-... Id. She _ 
thoo. ,he .... n, .... planned to 
give high ..:hooI .. ....,.".. • 
elulnce '0 nnd ou, 01>00.>1 
I.shion c........ OChe, ,IuIn 
\hcIoe involving '''''''~ .. let. 
.. """""'. V.n Me' ... C. I""mer 
F • ...,., Inc. prulden') c._ 
up ""'h 'he '- ",hen """ 
for....... ,he club I couple 01 
y .... IOSIO,' ·CoIe .. Id. 
Topic. dIKU...... ., lhe 
.......... , included pC<'oOfIIl .". 
pel, ...... and Illhion c.,ee,", 
" Th. job I. eon,,"ntly 
"""nging Il<'Ol ''''Y •• ci,lng."· 
Bonito B.,k.hl,e .. Id. 
Be,k .h l •••• loul .. U .. flohlon 
coor~I .... '", for 6econ. tJoep.". 
menl 5,,,, •• od<k':d "ull flOloo 
CO'"" ... '. ,.,h., IIml'ed In 
K.nl""ky. 
SII. $IkI the,. "' .. .-.0 11'.1' 
.-. • ...-. _____ ". - __ - to, t. __ _ 
---'---"""'- -.., .......... ...... _,-_._--"""' .... __ . _  --,___ ._.- _ 0-,
"Horne economic • 
.. not just $titch-
Ing and $"ning 
- " .... to do .. ilh home life 
... p"''''''''' ......... "ic ... ,. 
"""." Undo Bonch .• member 
of W ..... n·. H o me 
E<Gno .. i .. A .. Gei. tion . 
iii<! Til< •• """Iotlon .• mllo,ed 
.;\10 _ tile ... , •• nd ... ,Ional 
_ &on<><rric. A."",lot lon. 
_It~ ,oorgoni.ed on Co'" 
I"-" .nd planned 0 K"""U" 
..... """00«10 sum""" trip '0 
Cl'rCinnoti. O!1io. for Ihe HEA·. 
lJrd ,00",,1 c<>'w",,'ioo, ''''' 
Bowling c;,,,,n g'ad .... ,e "u 
""1 .. 0:1. 
VI. ,., M"",., • hom~ 
_ie, In"'uelor and , h. 
(jub' , 1Id,1 ... , said $he liked to 
oork ... " h Ihe OIw..n" in ,he 
"'ll'milOtion, " 1 enjoy ,h.i , . n' 
""' ... "" •• nd ",.'ching ,Il<m 
fI""..-.l "",ve",,, Into prole • 
...... , ''''''''II peop .. .... hesoid. 
~ Wade. 0 &",I'ng 
c..een ....,io.- and club pr .... 
dem .... Id ,t.. i>W" problem 
In .e-es'abllohlng ' '''' ",,,,,nl ••. 
lion .... '"tlnding a ,,_ '0 
......' Ih,o, ,""",y.".. could gel 
' og.'he'_ .nd ge"'ng 
...... ythlng .".IgIo'_ out 
"1 po_""" "",d ' 0 gel ''''' 
"'11"", .. ,1on going ~In ..... '0 
.... up .11 ''''' ...... ling • ."· "'" 
." In the PI". Wade ... 1eI. 'M 
.. _lollon his ,"Ioed money 
th,ough selll"'l cook!:>oo,,".nd 
by hI"ng ,.fflet and bake 
...Ie. T"" dub .100 ooId 
Chrl>t m., "' ........ nlt Ind had 
• V.IenU",,' . o..y ,.ff ... 
B<.ndO S,.'IIon , .""'''''<club 
advi.« ... Id ,he HEA I. '",he 
top ' n olch 0'9.nl .. "o", 
H.oel. l ed with ho m e 
economic • . It gl ••• I •• "", ,.hlp 
•• ~,ience 10 major • . Ill< "P' 
pOrlunily '0 e . plore III .,.11, 
.nd I, open. I 101 of door •. '" 
nt<td fo< foohlon p<0I.......,....,. 
In ,he ... ,. I>o<:avoe of 'he 
limited number of u. ban .,uo. 
Thl. "",UI",,'ed to " Iewer 
''''''" ...., ~ ... '" joI>t. In ,he 
r"""."· she .. id. 
" 1 feel , hove 10 br , .. nol'e 
with "U<Ien.. and let ,hem 
k.-.o'" ,hey """"lei lui ... 1>0 .... 
( IuIn«> "",aide (K ..... '''''ky).·· 
... -" Corof _to a I.ohion 
buy'" I", s... Snyder'o in 
Loul.vllle. ag,eed '''''' job .",. 
ponvnit... a,. IIm ... d In 
Kentucky. Y.'. " The ,.ohion world I. 
full of he. d. hec'ic coree ... (tho, 
Ol.) ,ewI,ding 1>0<: .... '" y"" 
meet .., ..... ny people .nd !lee 
.., muc~. '" Bo-!nnell .. id. 
A """mi., g ..... , on Ill< p'''" 
grIm w.o t!l8I' . MI .. K .... · 
I""ky, SIo.,1 Copel.nd, He, 
"'pic. '"Tho Role 01 F •• hlon In 
Achl.vlng Sueee .. :· cente,ed 
on lhe ImPOf'.nc. of p."oon~1 
.ppu' .nc.,nca' ...... 
"1 ",oukln', gel .. r~ fo, If I 
... "' • • T-.II I".nd i ... n • • 11 ,~e 
lime.'" ,n. Benton ".Uv. sokl. 
Cole soid Faohion Inc. chow 
Copelor>(! 10 ope.k "'09"1 kids 
in "'ilh • big-name per .... ond. 
one. e.ught. ,,, gel !hem 10 
II ...... toother ."".kef.:· 
ft9> ""hooI .. ....,."u ,Uend-
ing..od they believed ,he "" .... ' 
","os "a,tll .. hlle. Rhond. 
Goimes. • W........ Eo" High 
School junior. MId she 'haugi' 
the ........... "''''. infcrrmo~ve . 
Nancy Bano", •• high ochoof 
I""""man from A..trwn. ..Id 
the _'d des90 ......... In' 
, ...... ,ed I'rer. '"Giorio Wlninge< 
(of Uniron Under .... , Inc.) "" .... 
some , ... ,istie v;"', Of> .... hy 
,he job is ho,d. "'" 1\ ........ hke 
,h. 'igh' one f", ..... :. 
TI>e r",.1 e _",,' of lhe <loy 
... ••• foohion show In Ill< 
Cen' .. Th ... t,. 
Coie ."id ,he .no .... 1_ 
.... 0 . "!bne Sw""t Homecom' 
Ing'" I>oc.use of lhe uni .... 
.ily '. 75th .nnl.e, .. ,y .nd 
homecoming I.,,'vlll.-. ..... 
t",o ....... ". '''''Y 
K.JI ~ A. S",lth .... 
" nd I\nd~ Dr .... lI"g.r -' ' 
------,--.~-=- .... ---'-0.-._'-' 
r. ____ .. __ • ________ "' __ ..... w_ 
--- ....... _, ..... _----.--_ .  --, ...... , 
__,_ ....... __ .. _----' ..... -_. 
-F .. hlon Inc .. In ," Ihl,d yeo" I. "g,ow'ng fa ... " . ~~o,d lng '0 Lynn 
Dic k.,,,,,, , ".',U,"' 
The 4o-m.mbe, dub Is 
"I>o<:omlng one of Ih. mojo, 
dubs on e.mpu.:· Ihe 
fftohmon from GoodIr!U •• II", 
Tenn., .. Id. 
F .. h"", Inc, "'~. p'ima' ily 
lor ' .... 1. ond clothing moio". 
"'" ..... open loony""" in' 
W.S1ed. oI>e ""kI. 
In ,he '.11. F •• hloo Inc 
ho .. ed F •• hion C._, o.y for 
high ""hoot OIudenIO ,n'",eSled 
in m.jor-Ing In ,.,,'Ie. Ind 
elolhing, Th. co ... ' day Inch>d 
ed $how. and speeches for Ill< 
$Ivd",," 
The clob .1", Il< lpod 110 
..... mbe .. by aemor" I,.Ung the 
dille' .... , I.ce .. 01 'Il< clo'hes' 
ooying .... "'0:1. DIc k ... "", .. rei. 
The clvb ... "", '0 A'lon", 
Go, . in M.reh 10 Ollerrc! Ill< 
Foohion Apportl M.,~., '0 .... 




.......... 01 • ....,.,...' ......... """ _ .... , ~ "' .... _ ..... .,,~, . ........ 
_ .... _ t~~ __ JIj "- _ ... , ""'" __ 0-. ''_ ___ 
w~ _.,.. V_ .... '-" "'" _ ..... , . .. "' ... "-- ..., .... ,, __ .., 
._. ___ ....... _ .... , ...... ,_,u-o." .• _ 
E v.n into the . prlng """",ter. the Student De\Oelopm~nt Foun· dat ,on wa, s ti ll conc~rned 
wit h finding omu 'pace, 
designing 0 letlorhe.d and com· 
posing. 'ign fOf th~lr door. 
B", t hot didn 't meon the 
group'. fi"l year was occupied 
wl1 h "'gan l.allOltat deta if •. 
Th'; r w",k In the phonothon 
and S"'ritm .. tets ..... rked a 
bu. y year, 
"It' s reall y hard wh." y"" 
• 1Mt off from scrotch." cha ir-
m. n jill Englebrlght, a Bowl irog 
G_~ junior .... id. "We knew 
wl'>o, wo wanted to achle.e. 
bot wo didn't koow how to 1,10 
.bout It.'" 
However. t he fou ndation 
f""nd • way to org.oni.., . nd 
complete th~ phonothon for 
th'ee weeks in Octo""r , The 
.vent. o..igned to cont.et 
olumn; a c ro.. th~ ""lion . 
raised more tho n 133.000 In 
doMtio,,". 
The Spirit ma<te". anot her 
... '" org.o ni l.t ion t ha t g r. w out 
of SDF. wa. formed • • a group 
of ttudent ho. t. to represent 
the >chool "in 0 prestigiou. 
monner.'" N.&. McGinnis, a 
Hopkin .. ill. senior , ... Id, 
Bocau ,,", the gr""p was new. 
t he Sp iritma$l."· uac. rol. 
w •• 001 well dellned, od vi""r 
Or. Co rl Kell said. 
"It's rMlly ~P to a ll of u . t o 
fig ure out wl\o we .re •• nd 
wh.n we do. wo,ch ""tI" 
SDF was a lso involved in in' 
itiallng • "Help t he Hill W..,k" 
and bool<oale . 
The "Help the Hi ll W""k ," 
Englebrlght ""id , ... as "a weel< 
deo igned 10 have org.oni .. tlon. 
m.ke the u~iversily Ihelr 
pl>ilonth ropy. 
"We want 10 S"t or9Onl .. · 
tions '0 do thing . ... hkh oor· 
mally ou,. ide f>eOPle ... o~ld be 
brought In to do. '" Engl~brlght 
.. id. "W • ... a nt '0 deve~p 
po.mve f"" li ng •• bou. 'h~ unl· 
yersity and ... e hope som~ of 





Young Repu blican. 
,., 
Pre·L • • Club 
Phi Alpha Theta 
~mong th~ controverSial ISS un A u oei. l ed Sludent Government 
<Ie, lt with , dec Oj ing who would 
be p r .. ident .. ood out in mos. 
s t .,dents ' mi nd. , 
On J an. 12. trn,n-p resident 
M.rcel Bu.h. a Lulngton 
O.~S8.,., .. 8 PRJ80n£R8 ..... "" 
......... '" ".-" ""'"'" ... ,0'" 01 
Bow .... (1, ... ; e,..,. T ,..""... of 
BoO''' , ""'.; , nd [)O,'" o..It"" 01_' 
... ___ ,od , ..... " w",-."" ~. 
~ Dono'" Zo<o" ... , dlo<"" , n 
... _ In • col..". """'" ...".. "", 
.. , ..... T .... """' .......... lth h;""" 
_,ommt foe",",. 
junior. resigned h.,.. oIf"'. , nd 
withdre ... from cll"s,,. b<ea .... 
of "per""",,1 rea"""' ," 
Oo . id Poyne. woo ... "' a:l-
mlnlstrotiv~ vic. presidtrot, 
. ssu med the pre.ideocy for tho 
rem. lnder of the y .... 
P.yne. 0 ""nior from BUll-
ington, N.C. , ... id he ~ ... 
UMWare 01 Busl1'. pion, to 
resign ond was only gi'eo , 
lew hours notic. , '"SI1e told .... 
.he ,.,a. con.ide ring It , bull on 
Iy had eighl hou .. ad""" 
notk~ whM she did reoch I 
decl,i""," he ... id. 
Whil~ P.yne d id ropto" 
Bu .... . ... SG pre.ident, be ~ ... 
not .llowed to to ke her pb" 
"" the Boo rd of ~_t .. 0r0I, 
Kent"" ky resldento con Odd 
that "".illon , 
A , peciol election ..... I-..Id 
.......... ''''''. __ ~., ___ .., ..... ___ ...... ,,_'' .. 
"'....,."K.,.... ....... 
P hi Alpha TheU koow. t he valu~ of .-..cruitlng, The hi.tory honor 
-socIet y Inducted 18 of its Z> 
"",mbers la.' f.1I be<:.u.e 
pre.ident David Dalton .. Id he 
'"w. nted to build. fr>Uno:iotion 
for the clu b for future yeo,., 
"I ... nt lett"", 10 , II q ua lified 
.o phomor~ ' . junloro , ond 
....,ior., Thol wo, more t ha n 
had e.er been done befo ... " 
D. lton. • 60w llng Gr~ 
graduMe ... istont. "id 
"",mbershlp In the society w. s 
a re ... ard fo< .c.o.mic ochlev.,. 
m""l . "jYou) develop 0 leelirog 
of honor of being in . n 
Inte matlonal 'y·!mown s.oclety,"' 
he ... id. "You f..,1 the respon' 
sibility of ma intain ing Ihe 
re<;ulrement • . · ' 
Members of Phi "'Ip h. The .. 
must have on o.eral l grade-
point ov.raS" of 3.0 .nd • 
min imum of nine hourS 01 hi, · 
tory credits. 
Tloe society h.d ."..,thly 
meeting, wh~re members . nd 
f.cu lty hod en """""unit), to 
read hi.tory popers bef",~ .., 
e udi""ce. .d.lser Dr. C"of 
Crowe-Carraco ... Id. 
The club also toostod tht 
Kentuck ~ Phi "'I p~a Ttoeto 
C""ference ond t""red hi""" 
ka l , It.s. Dallon ",,;d, . uch.o 
the Civil War fortification. "". 
.Ide Bowling Green. The """ ... 
ty 01.0 spon. ored 0 roI~ 
bow l1Ype competition bet ... ..., 
locully end stude nts within the 
h l'l"'y department. The ,lu-
dent ponel d r.,..e<! a. pr i"""'" 
In cootu me. from th. dramo 
dep.rt ..... nt, with Pr .. ident 
z..chor ias oppearing a, .heir 
w.rden 
"He ... a. 8 rea l good o.p<>rt," 
0..11"" "" id . The laculty po"" 
--
to determine who would get the 
w •. 
Three other membe" 0/ ASG 
"n, but Lou is. ille ",nlor Sa n' 
d .. Merlleol, Ihe only candkl.le 
"'" .Ifillaled wlt ~ "'SG, woo , 
"I wos _.ry • • ciled: ' ,t>e 
.. id, "'I knew I c""ld do It even 
tOougto I w."" 't dlreclly In' 
>Oi"ed ",Ith ... sa." 
Payne ... Id he w., some ... hat 
disappointed wilh lhe resider><:y 
'ole. If ~e ... er. '0 return n" X! 
,eor, he ... id ~" wr>U1d .... 
about fight ing the i.sue aga in. 
C""trove"y , urfaced '901n 
during the spring eleclion. in 
~pril .... he .. voting mac hl""" 
w ... first u,ed to p re.ent 
mK"'I'"ocy, 
Wh.n ,h . v o ' e, we re 
counted , the re were 57 """'" 
VOJI ... th.n people who had 
regl.te red to vole . .... . ",.ult, 
t he rule. and election commil' 
t"" decided e new elect ion w .. 
needed. which took pl. c e Ih. 
following w""k , 
"I can JU St spec ulat. that 
some 1"0 .... got inlo Ihe ... rong 
hand. d uring the firo t poll ,"' 
... id rules and . Iecllon. com' 
mlnee c ha irperson AI •• i. 
Canol .... ju nior fr om 
Newbrugh. Ind. 
l3ut ,he d id Ihl nk the .oUng 
moeh ine. were bener tha n 
hond vote. "'It ... a ..... ler to 
k""p I.M oo wr.o we •• oting 
using tt>e '""'ch i ..... :' sI1e .. id, 
The r •• u ll. of the "",ond 
election ... e re the .. me a. the 
first- Morgaret Rag.n , ad· 
mini.tra ti ve .flai" vice presi' 
o.nt .nd • Mount SWling 
junior. w ••• Iected p reoident: 
.....,.,."".''-''''''''' .. ''-'-._ ..... _-_-.. ............. ... 
~ .......... """"'", """"" 'M." ........... _______ _ 
--_ ... ""',_ •. ,-_-.-.. , ..... _,,,..,.--_. __...... -... ___ "'" ____ M~ __ 
_ ...... "'- <-IN, _, ____ "'"""". ___ , """' ...... , .. """ 
---
Wth • Re publ ic. n in the Wh ile rIouse. the ..,umptlon m ight be 
tha t I .. College Republican. 
~oo l d enjoy •• urge In 
popul.,ity , 
Bul In.tead. the group .trug-
gled with '''''''I'' 'ty, 
"Wl>en jimmy Corter ..... In 
t .. presidency. lhe College 
Repr.obl"',n, ",.re the strongest 
they hod over been,"' Joanne 
Lond!. ch. 'rm.n , ,, 'd 
LAndi •• sophomore from 
"""ri.PtaIn<, N.J ., ... ,d ... ying 
DCti~ w •• " 'pec i.lfy diffic u lt 
.... y .. r .fl"r o' preSiden'ial 
....,,100, "becau"" th~ old 
.....,bot. put in SO m""h t imo 
mtheelect ion."' 
Part of the In.ctivity c<mld 
t. . !tribu ted to • badl •• h 
'g.inS! PruideM ~ono l d 
R"9"n by col~ stude nts. 
.it" c!>ai rman Eileen S .. ton 
~. 
Boc.u.., ma ny of t he cuts in 
tho f.de r.1 budget direct ly .f· 
~ted students. Sexton, 0 
junior from Syroc use. N.Y" 
said. " Ev~n among " rong 
Republ ican . ... e hove peopl. 
who or. '9Oin<l u.:· 
In ,pile of lhe prob"m. , 1he 
Q'oup ..... invol.ed In a n effort 
by a .tat"""d" gro~ p of College 
Republ le.n, to ploee. 'tudent 
voting member on lhe Couroc il 
on Hlgt>er Edue.llon. 
"For 'h" slud.NS '0 have a 
vol"" and not • vote on t he 
Counc il"" Higher Education i. 
not f. ir to the t uit i""'poying 
studen ..... ,h~ said, 
Bocau,,", the $ludents in' 
volved in th~ g roup all hold the 
... me ba.ic ideology , Lo ndi 
.. id ... We h.ve a very unified 
orll"nl"'tiO<1, We ne ye r h •• e.n 
orgu ment, bec.u,," ... e·", ... ork· 
ing 10ward the ... "'" goal •. " 
Joc~ Smith. a Prospect junior. 
waS elected admi ni . trative . ice 
Pfosident,.nd Ke rrie S'ew"t, . 
L.Ce nte r .ophomore , w.s 
e lect~d p ubl i" aflairs . ice 
p",.ident. 
Problems were not limited to 
the ' pring «'m.,ter. 
"'The m.jor problem w. h.d 
in ASG /1"1 semester wos thaI 
1here w" oot 0 tr ue lransllion 
of leadersl1lp," Ragan "'id. "We 
had .ru ly brl lll.n. leader> with 
greot ""tent ial, boJt lhe prob" m 
I. 'he~ d ldn'l us . their 
potenti.l , .. 
The ..,mester bega n ... ith 
conlro.ersy with the io te ar 
ri.,1 of Ihe .. uden. di>coon. 
card • . ~"9"n ""d. "ASG was 
ju", a victi m of ci rcum.lance. 
in . hi •• ituatlon 
"The prod ucers of 'he card 
Reorg.nl. in 9 .~d re o bu ilding were lhe m.jor task. for the Pr~·l . ... 
C lu b. The club was reformed 
after being inactiYe IOf ""verat 
y .... , 
Compo..,d of about 20 
"",m bers, the cl ub "",t t wi"" 0 
"""'th. tr~uurer Kim Poe. a 
Dow""" Spring • ..,nior, ..,jd 
"'The main function of the 
cl ub i. to hefp pre-law .. lKIertts 
I •• rn obout the v.dou. ~w 
schools . nd the .dmission • 
prce.,..,.:' she said 'The 
clu b 01.0 tries 10 &<,i" 
,ludents In choo.ing a law 
>chool:' 
To do th i' , lhe club br""ghl 
(University p r ... . Inc.) prom· 
i.e<! it would be d.livered a t 0 
c e rtain time but they fai led to 
come through ." 
She • • id peop" bfamed ... SG 
lor the c a rd. I" •• "ival , but 
ASG was helpl .... l~ the matte r, 
On 0 m.,,-., "". illve note. 
... SG sponoored Di.logue '81 in 
Oo::lober. Dialog"" '8 1 .... , on 
o.emlgh! retr"'t whkh atte mp-
led better relatiooships bet"'""n 
locu lty and st ude"ts • • "cordlng 
10 Rogan. 
"'We f,,11 Ihat It proved 10 be 
very 'l.OCee .. fol." she •• Id , 
tN "".PORT of , .., , .. , on hloho' 
""""""",, "" .. """"",' -,.,., 
hom ....... ,~ . T..., .. ..... .;.,... on 
' .. """,,,10, """ " .... do, bor", 
""'......" Dono .. lo<roo<,.. w" """ 01 
u-.. r .. ' ...... ..,..k.n 
.,---
repr.'''''tbti.e, from .. ver. ' 
la ... sc~ooI. 10 Western . Oooan, 
of th" I.", >chool' from the 
unive"ili .. of Lou i .. ille ond 
Kentucky •• nd Northern K"n' 
luc ky .Isited .he c lub. 
President Mary Lindsey .• 
Bo ... ,lng Green sophomor~, 
"" id , "'The Pr.,.Low Club i. her~ 
'0 he lp otud.n.. becom~ 
fam ilia r wi th the I.gal 
profe •• ion. 
Poe a<lded. "We tried to he lp 
broad en pr . ·law stud e nl s ' 
outloo!< 01 lh. legal profeosion 
by m.~ i ng them a ... are of lhe 
different area. of Ieg.ol ~.r""" 





<>-' " ... 
Mud sweat and cheers 
_ " 1'ES 'K'n~ ., t ... "., .. S","", Co.; JoIf ""', .. 
,._ ""'" ' 0 .f!" "'" """" .""" ",mp<t;'''''' 
,..,. _ " om s.o".-.. ,,, .... ~., one of , ... 
_ ..... ..."t. __ S_N" w ,," 
F or >ome, Greek Week was 8 IIUle r."~. ~ little db"," ond • lot of mud. For """ fra ternity i' w.s the 
~onl i nu.tlon of • Iraditlon . For anoth., it 
m.rk~ ,he_of. "aditio<> 
"rod for •• riou. chora ... . """"'Y •• i«:<l 
during the ",..,k meant. gr •• , do.l. 
Alph. Com ma Rt>o captured ito fourth 
."aight lit" by winning 10m . , e nt • • nd 
plodr.g In .11 b<lt twO. Sigma Nu (ln i,r.ed 
=ood.<><I Pi Kappa "'Iph. ",a ' thi rd. 
In the sorority division. Alpha Omicron 
Pi captured in """,,,,,d ",oight title. K.pp" 
0.1 .. woo ~ond and Sigma Kappa fin' 
;, hed third. 
Ooe of the four .'en" won by Ihe "'GR. 
A p.oc ......... noK by ""'...- ""'¢Id """" . ... " 
"-" W.., • . "' ... w ... oIf~"" ~""" ",,~ .. , • 
)o.rio< 'rom "_,,,", .... , J<If LW<. ' ...... ''''''' 
a ..... Ell,,, "., ..,. "..". Y""oa. ..... '" r,,,,,, 
No.h.""" T.M . .... CO..d. 
MI't<:AK~ BAT"' •• pIott.,. "" ' .. co,m' .... 
K' ".,. AIpno "'" "',,"", ... , • .....,. 1_ ..... wl" • . 
T..., .. ";po ....,. . .. " t .... ~., .. , . Tho _ ',ot 
w .. "'" " ,,' ....... ' of t .... _-lOng """,,,,,ti'",,, , 
was ' M lug-o-war oompetit ion - 'M Ir,' 
'emi ly', e>ghth .tralght Y ic'or~, 
CI.rk"", sen ... [)oYid Down. $bid trodi· 
'''''' has _n the key to 'M "GIIs 15 win. 
OYlof lB tries, 
" Before I got M'e It lOla • • big thing to 
w;,,: ' Dow n. Mid. ''When I pl~ i' w •• 
>lressed ' 0 "'" -qu ite a bil before I go, in 
11 M fr.te rn;ly), 
" We (al50) li ke to ... in ,he eyen' for 00' 
.Iumni:· M "'Id. ··.ioce .... o we lhem "" 
m uc h,'" 
The tug-o-wa, ... as m.ned by controvo~ 
sy. ho ... ever. 
Two fra tern itieo lailed to .ho'" for tM 
drowi"ll for seed> t '"'o ,,·eek. ~ore tM 
com petit""'. Mte, tl><y CQf1t.sted tl>< 
d,awing. ,""yi"ll tl><y .... r. not notified •• 
oecond on . ..... held 'he !'>e" doy 
On the doy of ' he tug-o-.... " """ side of 
the roe ld wo. muddie r thO" tl>< other , cou" 
i"ll 50me I,atern;tie. to los< in as W I. 0' 
..,ven secont:! • • ller tl>< tug ,to"ed, 
Greek W""k c<>-<:I\olrm.n An"" McKee, 
o junOot- from Anderson. Ind .• >oWl 1M mud-
dy fie ld w • • caused whw the construction 
eom",.ny tho t dug 'M ho le "disob<-yed 
oroo","" 
" We hod totd 1M company to drive 
",ound '" il wc>t.lldn·' to., up one .ide of 
the fie ld ." Md"ee $bi<J . " It _ m. like ' hoy 
ju Ol didn', P"Y aUention to ou' "'00"'"' 
TI>< od .. "togo w •• de<1de<I by 0 flip of • 
cotn ., tl>< winner got '0 p ic k the ,jde It 
wonted to p ull from. The AGR •• ho ... e yer. 
hod '0 pul l on t M muddy .ide t ... le.: -
... inn i"ll both t im .. 
AGII ScoU H.I!. • Fronk lin ",,!,homore, 
$bid 'M e _ent was decOde<! by tho"" ... ho 
could adopt be". 
'"If both . ide. hod been mudd~ . yOY 
,",ould hoye h.d lo """pt to th.t:· H.U 
.. i<J, "It'. just. motte ' 01 ,dapt.lion, You 
ju" hod to dig your hole. dee~r end pul l 
h.,der." 
Tuggi.-.g ", •• n 't the only hotly oonte"ed 
.vent Strong compe1ition ... a. f<>und in 
every evont, e von tne penny d,j_e, 
Tne Sigma Nu • ...-on the penny drive 
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Mud, sweat coni . 
... ilh ~,o'md $80 WOO1 h of ~nn"". ~cco<d. 
ing to Nick ~"ym.n, • Sigma Nu ~nd 
L~xingl"'" ju nior. "We p ul iofO " o ur><! the 
house &r><! thoo b,olh~ .. woold put in the ir 
.. Ua ch.~. We er>ded up mH",,'lng 0 
IoI." hoosa id, 
... If lhoo " ".plng and saving p. id 011 fo, 
~i.1 Olympic •• r><! Bi.g BfOlh~ .. ~r><! 
Bi.g SiOl"" of Bowfing Green a. th~ ~nny 
dri ,~ brought fn oimo'l 13,000 fo< lhoo 
o'gonfloU.".". 
The pono.ke br ... kf • • 1 p ,ovlded a 
humoroo ' beg inni ng for lhoo w~k. 
J.me . Dl ck~"on , 0 M.di.on. ill e 
sophomore ond """"Mi ,,,,,," of the evenl, 
sa id , " E.~'yt h lng ,a n . mooth unlil 6,30 
wh~ we foond out we ne<!Oed egg •. " 
"'''''Ihoo, big e vent ..... Ihe bonner 
cont .. t. 
Robin Faith, soro' ily ad,i..,r , said, "Thi. 
yeo, lhoo bonne .. w~,~ bener Iho n previou s 
y ...... P<'<>\>le tool< """'" pi"ide In IM m. 
"Some of the soro,iIi~. ore going to use 
the m du ring rush beeau .. thooy o,~ 110 
good," Ihe O",e nsboro grodu.te a .. i''''n1 
said. 
It ~mtd tMI many 9,,,,,k. we", more 
conc~rned wl.h the ",,,,,k', e'en .. than if 
,ne y po.""d Ihel' t~.Io. 
Joy H. mil",." a n "' Ipha Dell. PI junior 
from WiIIlom. bII,g, .. id, '"In o ne doy I 
go . e blood, went 10 tl1~ ",,"cake ~.k faOl 
.00 th~ lug<>-.... ' a nd look 'h,ee ' e.lo. bIIt 
the test. w~'e .he Ie ... of m y c"""",n •. " 
Rob Littl<, 0 membe, of Del", Tou Del", 
o r>el • fre,h man from Na.h.ille , Te nn .. 
.. id, "The whole doy my miOO ..... on it 
(th~ lug-o-war) ~ven Ihoug h IMt "'0' Ihe 
doy of my English 1"' .. /f.1I teOl." 
Tt;g-o-.... , w&s the hlghHght 01 the beg'''' 
nlng 01 the .. ""k, but Spr ing Sing lurned 
oo t 10 be the ,,,,,I sI1ow" 109plng . c t. 
F,. ternille. ' 00 ><>rorit i .. went a ll out 
lor Spring Sing, a nd ..,me e v",", ' '''rted 
pracl ici ng a . ~",Iy a , Chrlot mao. 
With lIo.hllghts . nd flashy dancing, 
K. ppa Delt. won the ><>rority d'. I, .,n. But 
a ocord ing to 11 1m u,mmon. , they ,eal ly 
didn 't h. ve evetyth ing ' eady unt il two 
day. before lhe e vent. 
"We l1ad bee n p,. c l ic ing for four 
",,,,,k. ," the Junior from Newbu'gh, Ind., 
so ld. " But e .. ,y thing ", .. n·t In '"GLlenct 
000 perleel"'" unl illwo d. y. befo,e ha nd. 
"We ,eally dldn ', know ho ... good w. 
"'ere," Lemmo". sa id, " We reolly didn't 
e >peel to win, hul you ju .. Me .. , k""w," 
Anolher . u' p,l"" ... inner ..... Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Thooy defeated Lambda Chi 
Alph • . which hod ... on 14 of t hoo la.t 16 
Sp, lng Sing • . 
TI>e S ... E.o f""rod the m""lv .. In t"" l.rn 
bl< pooltlon of going lirS" 
" We figured ... e . "'rttd off In Ihe wor.j 
pos.s ib", po. " I"" ," J ock Nunnally, • 
f,e.hman from Nash. ill<, Tenn .. sa id, "But 
We figured that 1M ... !>oIe competi'ion 
... oold come down to 1M final ""Ie of tto. 
nnoloong. 
" If we hil th. t no,e," M sold, """, k~ 
we ... ""Id ... In it." 
Whal _med to ... In It /0, t he MEa waS 
tM ir dancing - • "'P donce thal broogM 
1M a udle""e to ilo feel. 
" They (tM Lambda Chi. ) "'e,e ~lIy 
good," Nun .... lly said, " hul the dlffe"",,,,, 
wa . 00" W" .... t .. talnlng or>el tMy 
1 .... lcally "'yed In the ... me three row. 
• nd didn', move "'''''00.'' 
~t tM ."~'d. ce ... mony. whtch ..... 
paid fo r by ""lIIng of 230 T·sto irts, Ihe 
SIlEo won the Reed Margon A .. 'ard for 
h"em ity H cellenee and AOPi ... on lhe 
sorority .«elle"". a ward, 
"', thm Aroderson, • Hopkinsvil le ""nlor 
, nd a n SA'" w"" Ihe Rando ll Cappo 
A .... rd . nd AOPi Lindo Da vid.."." an 
Elkt"" ..."ior, won OutslOOOlng G,,,,,k 
Worn. n, 
T"", new . wa,ds "'ere eSl~bl l ol1ed _ 
moot imp'oved f .. wnlty ch. pter a nd a d· 
" .. r o/theye. ,. 
Dr, E. G. Mooroe, Delt. ro u Del", ad· 
vl .. r, woo 1M ad, i"", . w.,d , De lt. T. u 
~l' 0150 ca ptured the most Improved 
d"iapt" o .... ,d. 
Lee Grace A 
u d M. rgo Spag nuolo ...r • 
""" DOESn', __ '" """"" ,,,. A'"... Comma 
""" .. '''''Y _ ... , .... fifth coo",,"" .. '~ 
... ""_ ..... Tho ""omit, .... ..-(>0 ..... .." I! "" 01 ,.,. ~" t. ",,,~'og Goftk w_ 
- - , ... 
A BErn W .... EL . ""'" -.. " appro U .. Po ..... . . 
" .. " "...., ,...., F"r .. " ", "",,, In tho " "",lo "'''. Tho 
~_bogoon _N'''' .... broke ....... _ ... 
,"',,..,,.. PO"" ,,,. '''' •. 
-,--
nle A PRtM(t 81M(t TlIOI'HY ...... htgh, 0.-.,,,,,,,,, 
....... 00-0«0 Coom.. _. "t. '"-'<" ..... ... 
f .. ,",,,,y, syn.. A""", ~ """- T.,. w"w. 





A V'<;TORY 0'" &OJ<no K ...... "", ",,' AO<'i. "" 0 
"'" < ...... ...., ............... '" C .. Omogo. Donno 
(""""Y,' ",,~II~ Q ..., " " '"'"","'" """'_ 
.... ,. -. t,,,,,, _""'"' ... T.".,., .... , 
• It .. "", .. ",.. 
- ,.,,,-
8T~ATE"Y ""TWEE" PLAYS ...... .-
Omicrnn ,"'. "'""" N~" ""Y""" .• ~ Q ..... _, ..,., 0 ... ' ....... . 8«_. W""",' 
io_ ''''''' "' .. ' wood. T...,,, Iood "'"" ""m" 
"'" """ .... """ '''"-''';p, 
A tough tradition 
S or~ m~ scleo may not be >"''' of t~ typlc. , ooror ity . terootyp<: , bu, il bec.m~ a way of "Ie 10< ..,.~ra' 
~ .. ~. for members of . i, ""rO(i,"'. tha I 
<om",'ed 11'1 the ..... nlh onnuol 5igm~ Nu 
Po",de, Puff Foolball T ou rn'menl 
Hours of wO(k wenl Into p'.p"r~I"'" for 
I .. gome. - .."..... oorority .i"~ro ~ven 
pro<ti<ed Ot 6 ~,m. 
'II ~.~. n~'d """"'ti m~. 10 9"1 them '0 
_ k Ihal ~"'y in ,"" mo<ning. but it "' •• 
_Ih it ." Alpha ~It. Pi coach Jo<y Bo ... I· 
;"Q .. ;d. 
eo""i ng. a Bo",l ing Green senior and 0 
membe, of 5ig"", Nu fraterni'y .... id ADPi. 
the 1980 chempiorl •. h~ld e..rly morn ing 
pr."lices "" they co uld bette r def~nd th .. ir 
tille. Sigm. Nu 'po<l'orM th~ to<lrnamenl 
_,... pro. id<d cooc"" • . 
ADPi ", •• n·t the Ofl ly soror ity to h.ave 
""y mor ning work""" - th ree oth~," 
" SO ~"" down p,actice • . 
"1 ~.ted it ot fi" t ." Don ... ~rhard. a 
Phi Mu sophomore from E •• ns. ille, Ind., 
.. 1<1 "But after I gol u~ to It. it wa,n't 
bod: ' 
E.en with ""re mu.c~ and e a rly p rac' 
I", ••. mony g irb t urned ou t for practice, 
"I thin k 'h~ rea""" so ma ny girl. want to 
ploy i, because fool b.oll i. something dif· 
f."", t, " Jock", Vier, • C. mpbell • • iII~ 
oophornore .nd membe, of Ka ppa Delta, 
.. Id. "If. a chanc~ to Ie..m now to do 
""""th ing most of lhem k""", little .bout. 
"Almost e.erybody . ho",ed up 10 the 
morning practice. becau.e Ihe cO.""" • 
.. Id "'. hod a good cna""e of ",iMi ng. 
n..y said th. t if "'. wanled 10 win we h.ad 
to ",ork: ' ."" said. 
Th<! "",orit ie. w.,en·1 ' '''' OO1 ly one. 
pr..,.,ing lor I"" lournomenl - lhe S~"", 
Hu. began preparing for I"" e .ent mOfllh. 
inodvance, 
"We had 10 make programs , T·.hlrl •• 
.... , • • In. foolba ll fie ld ond p ro.ide an 
.mbuto"".... John Vaughn , 0 Camp-
" 1I.v ilie junlol ... id. 
n.. lralernlly 0100 hod 10 delermlne 
playing order, pro. id" ofllcl. , •• h~'e ,'''' 
Hobson (;to." 11.1d ch.,ked and coll":l a 
140 .ntry lee from I"" ooror it"" 10 help del., •• "..-.seo. 
Bow li ng .. Id t~ cooehe. dr~,. <lip. of 
pope< 10 de<:ide Ihe pto ying order . The 
,00<1>« e it"" d~w 0 playing dale or • 
"'by':' .ulomatiea lly ad vancing them 10 
t .. ...,ood round. 
Ile .. !d Ine fro ter nity .Iso opted to h .. ~ 
$tOfU"" SOPPORTEJI .. J i" Sholar, • Kou,d 
_ . .... Jo S, .. ~ , St".",. fiKk ....... ",I<" ,,,... 
_ ""'" " ... ,." r>I-o, 090 .... Chi O. Tho "'''''''. 
...... ,'. """_ k'" ",. " " t ·"""," go_ 
W .. I~r n referee. officio te the \l"me • • 
rothe r Ih.an """"be,. of Sig ma Nu. Thi. 
mov", Bow ling .. !d. helped in.ufO un bias· 
ed offICia ting. 
Beth Binkley , a Pni Mu junior hom 
Lewi.bu' g. Tenn., .hought Ihe "I'Io nge 
""Iped. 
"The ~ferees were more kno",ledgeable 
aboul women'. powder puff football Ih. n 
ref"""" in the >"''': ..... .saId 
"The'e wa •• big differe nc .. Ih l. ye..' ," 
'Guys can relate to you. They 
don't think of you as prissy 
and afraid to get dirty: 
- Ca thy Miller 
Debra Young. a senior from Na.h.i l l~ , 
Te nn .. ..,id, "I' wa. much more fo i, than 
pa .. y~a ,". I"ve p layed powder puff fo r the 
pa .. I"" r yearS and moslof ' '''' p ",ye" le ll 
tha i lhe ",f" .. ing was more obj<"cti.,,:· 
. he Mid , You ng .100 i • • member of Phi 
M. 
Kim Du ,hom. an O",en.boro ... nlo' ond 
Sig"'" Kappa , l!»ughl Ih. oflici. ,. "'e'e 
I.'r, "I don' t feel Ilk. iI was qu ite a . one-
.ided a. in t ne past: ' she .sa Id. " In ,"" p.Ol 
o 101 of the guy. ho . " bee<' big brot"" .. ' 0 
Ihe SOIo,II"'. or boyfriend. of ''''' g irl. t nal 
w~re playing. " 
The tou, ... men' wa. "ngle .limination 
- onc. 0 teom lost. It "'" oul of ,r..: lou r' 
nomenl ~ but •••• '., "",o<ily member. 
Ir.ougM tne tour ... m"n' .h",,'d be doubfe 
,,'lml"'liorl , 
"y"" practice .n Ihat time and on the 
work Is down .he dr.in If you don 't "'in Ihe 
fi rst night:' Du''''' "' .. id " You don't "" •• 
Ine c nance 10 p ro.e your,elf '9"in .· ' 
Young .said , "I "'ish 'he tour ... ment did 
I ... longer . We p ut so m ucn ,,'Q{k in to it 
for ilo n to be 0'.' In one n ig n •. " 
Du ring the r"" night of competition , 
5igm. Kap p" defe..led Phi Mu and Chi 
Omega defe.ted ADPi . AOPi beat K.ppo 
Delt. and Chi 0 ~I Slgma Ka ppa 001 the 
>e<:orid nigh. 
AOPi defe a led Chi 0 for the 
champion.hip. 
Alth<>Ugh many of the g irl . had p layed 
intram ura l footba lf . Ihey fou nd OO1e 
diffe rence: phy.i~.1 """ t.el "'" a llo ... ed In 
powder p uff 
CO!h~ Mill.r •• L"", • • ill~ ju nior ond 
"OPi. M id thot e • ." with ''''' hitt ing, 
po",der pu ff foolball ",0' not 100 rough. 
"It' . goOd e xe,else and , because we 
p rocticed every dOy , It w~. a good way to 
. ' ay in sha".: · she .said. 
PI.ying powd~' puff football had 
.nothe r advon toge be.'des e.~reise. 
"Guy. ca n ",IOIe to y"" Iw""n you play 
po",de r pu ff): ' MIlI"r so id "T""y <lon'1 
'hink of yOU o. p' i" y .nd .hid to get 
d irly:' 
Beck y Woods. on AOPi junior hom 
Brenl wood, Ten n .. so id .... w • •• urpri~ 
a t Ihe . i .. of the ployers wh~n ..... fi rst 
mel I"""" 
"W""" I wen' th r""gh ru sh, they loid 
me about powder p uff and pointed oul 
oome pl.ye ... They didn', e.en look I L~e 
they could ploy foo.ball:' .... said. 
"You <lon 't h.a .e '0 be big .nd tough: ' 
AOPi 5I1a,,,,, Pennlnglon. a h~.hm. n hom 
H..,der"""vi ll. , Te nn .. ..,1<1 . "You juot 
h •• " to th ink q uickly ." 
AI Ihe end of ,"" tournament, the Sigma 
Nus ",Ie<:,ed Woods •• Ihe mo.1 .al uable 
pl.y e r. Wood. play~d q u."e rb.ck . 
offen.i.e end. ond defen.i. e .salety 101' 
AOPi 
Wood . ...id .he had alway. bee<' 
inlere>led in athletic . and had looked 
fOl' w.rd to pla ying fool ball e ver .1"" •• "" 
""~rd of the annual po",der puff, 
"I like 'por"', Thai' . one of Ihe 'e.""", I 
p ledged a "",ority:' ."" soid . " I ",anted 
th~ ""orily to win a l Ie...t one tIm. ",hile I 
wa.her~ . " 
Wood • .., id Ihe ooro'ily "'0' "'more fired 
up" this year Ih.n in Y'a" past. "Not jU$\ 
one p<:",on ... on It - we al l "'on together." 
"'l..rgo Spagnuolo ~ 
DURIN .. T~E ~l RST"""" '" <>ow ......... ,,~ 
II .... Sigmo K • .,...·, ShoIOo R_, • Lo,1ngOOn 
_ . _ .. to ........... "' ............ i .. , , 
St.o!byvl'" ........ , U .. _ s, • 10 .. ,,,,.. '-" 
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A I ph~ G~mm. Rho fraternity member> ""'" hove "''''''' hlng m.ny college <I.-nto don', ho.e 
_ . mot""~.w.y-from 't.orn.., 
AI"", Pyle •• Ca rmi, III. , nal ive. !GOk 
"", r ,I>< duH .. . . IIGR "-oo ..,rnothe, in t he 
1961 f. II """",.,.r 
"She ', 'ho boot thing that'. h,prenod to 
1'I1p/l. Gom m. Rho in • lOOjJ lIme:' Warren 
Sim •. • Leitchfie ld "'nior ... 1<1. 
Fo< meriy . h",,"''''''t he< I",. frow nity 
. 1 the University 0( K""tucky, Pyle look 
,he job in Bowliog G,<'ef) to be "".rer to 
ht:r !IOn and hi. f.mlly, 
"Mom."., the AGR, c.1I her , tr.veled 
.xten.ively ",hi'" her husband w., in the 
A ir Force. After hi , "".th , .he managed. 
home ooi""',,' .ssoci.tion in Lincoln. Ne b. 
It w •• lhen 'hb" fr.,nd ' ugg<,led ,he 
try being . housemother 
That .... . five y"" ," ago, and Pyle ho. 
~n • mot!>er-.,.'v-from"""""" to hun-
d,od, of fr.te rnlty ",,,,,,be,. eve r , In<:o . 
" 1 think 'h i' i. something " ",y1>o<Iy 
,t>ould Iry,'" she ..,;d . " 1 = '" many pe0-
p le ju,t 'lUi"!) down aoo ru.tinl,l a way, " 
· 'Mom·· ... id t><r d uties at the h""'" "" 
Chestnut SU""t . re nume r"" " " Vou have 
10 be • do<:tor . nu rse 000 _keeper:' , he 
... ld • • ddi"!) tha t . he ofte n le l5 t><, cpi· 
n;on , be known to tt>< fraternity. 
A, oou""mottler. Pyle atte oo> an 
"..".ti"9' 000 function . of Ihe fra ternity. 
• 1Id . .. i ... in tt>< littl" s ist"r progra m. She 
. 100 ~on. al l of the meal. to mak" . ure 
tt><y are bo la""ed aoo nutritiou • .• he ... id, 
'M work. with alumn i .1Id unive rsity of· 
fi<i. l. to make . yre . he ,tay' within the 
li mit> of We.te rn and fraternity pol icie •. 
The . um"",r befo,~ .he ,ook the job.t 
the "GR hou.." Py le &""nded a nation.1 
housemothe r semi"", in Columbio. 1'10 .. 
where 'h~ lear ned ... f",y aoo .anitation 
'Hhn iqu e. and g"ner a l house 
m.nogemeM 
She '00 other hou",mothe l5 who ot 
tended the <""vent ion are . ery do.." Pyle 
.a id. 000 ofte n write each ot her to . ,. 
<ch . ... 9O ,e<;ipeo.1Id i""" • . 
Py le said she has " pmiti." attitude 
tow.rd the gree" . yste m. 
-----
'"Fr.ternity life i. something everyone 
' houid uper;"nc" in t heir college ye<> .. :' 
she ... Id. "It <lev" ",,,o b<o' herr.ood aoo 
te.~hes one how to deal wlth.nd live with 
people." 
While livi"9 in the oou.., with the 
bro' he" , "'Mom"' mblnt~ln •• n opendoor' 
poIi~y. "nyone I. welcome '0 vi.it a nd ta lk 
with her . she .aid. 
"She' • • ~..,ual ligure you C.n go and 
talk to if you need help," Raooy Homlll"", 
an Owensboro ..,nior. ""id , 
Sim s .. Id Pyle ', .ttilude to ... Md the 
brotherS I. mote r""l. 
" I belle.e .he ..,." us ~s het kid. and. In 
tur", , he', . mother tous," he $Oid. 
KI,k Z<>boc ""id Py le nil. the gap th~t 
might be left whe n "01;"90 students r, .. t 
;".ve home 
"'Since I' m '" far .w.y from home , I' m 
g l~d th.",', IIOmelxxly aroond 'hat pic k. 
up ' he mother figure:' .he .." ior from 
Coda, R.pid • • low" .. id, 
Pyle' . fondne. , for tt>< "GR b<othe rS I. 
e videM when .h" tolk. oboot "'my boy .... 
One of her eor>lInu i"9 projects .• he .. Id, 
wa. '0 polioh .he mon""" of tr.e "GR, by 
havi"9 formo l d in..." - complete wllh 
coot " ,Ie. ~oo linen tablecloths. 
When the ideo of h .. i"9 a houoemothe< 
wa. firO! dlo<: uooed. ""." .. 1 01 .he brothe" 
. aid 'hey were _inot it. 
Georg< Thomp""" .... . one of them . But 
Ihe Morganheld senior ha' .lnC<! ch.oged 
ml ... d . 
"' I ..,ooldn't ta ke a nything for her." tle 
... Id. 
"'I think ,he juot Ii .. In perfectly."' 
Fronkl in junior Jell Turner ., id. 11" 
bellev,," Pyle m.y help ch'nge p ul>li<: 
opinion about 'he fraternity. 
"5tle', a g r.."t .,..,t for u.:' .. id J oel 
",nold. a oopI\omore from Cm .. PI. in. , 
Tenn. He ... id Py le helped plan . m .. U"9 
bot",,,,,n Wes,e rn ', agriculture hlCulty aoo 
tt>< a gricu lture-orle",'ed fratern ity, I ... Ih. 
past, he ... Id , hi. fr .. ernity h .. had p'ob-
lems o"'''9 i''9 .u~h . """,'ing, 
Py le $Old , he does work ar",,1Id the 
oou"" a . It I. needed. aoo Ie" ,e.. AGRo 
r.elp as lhey ple •• e . She ... Id 'hey .re 
helpfu l l ... wh.,e ver . he " "",10 done. 
She .. id the "GR. h~ve done • lot II:< 
h~r. too. The y carpeted and p"neled .., 
.p"'tmen' lor he r In one of te..ir """"'" 
before $he came to live with them. 
'"They're . e ry he lpful . So many of tho", 
haVe told me. 'Yoo ,. mloo "'" ol m, 
mother:"' .he ... !d. 
"'I think they're I'Ioppy to have me."' 
Ellen H .. mph,i.,. .r. 
NUT IN UN~ P'ylo wo;" to .... .................. . 
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Alpha OmiCTon Pi 
Alpha Xi Dell a 
Chi Omega 
Fraternize coni. 
G ", ,, k • • nd in ' depende".. d.nced Ihe night . way Morch 
19-20 to benelit the "'l h, ltI. 
Foundot lon .nd Mu.~ul.r 
Dy. 'rophy. 
Alpha Omicron Pi, .Iong 
with Sigma "Iph. Epsilon , 
. ponSOled the d'ncoe-a,thor> in 
G,,,,,,,w<>od M.II to r.i .. money 
for the two < h.' it~ , 
""nyone cO<J1d parlk lpo le : ' 
.. id "00 !>fe.ident Theresa 
Too"v , • Hookln. vll ie lunior. 
"We encouro!Jed bolh g'ee~ 
.nd Independent involvement." 
The ooror ity helped wilh lhe 
Gi,1 &",,1 SI..,~ n held Ocl . 2 
In G,_ w<>od Ma ll. More th.n 
1.500 GI,I &oul • • tte nded the 
a ll" ig hl e venl. which included 
dancing. mov", . a nd m.k .. up 
boo'hs, 
"It w •• • g,e. t ch.nc. for 
,t-.e kid. 10 gel together atld do 
""""'Ihing fun: ' Bowl ing G,een 
"""ior Robynne U P", • • • Id. 
DU'ing the 1.11 sem .. t", the 
AOPi. !>egan • "'in ning st, •• k 
by pl.cing flrsl In the II.PP<' 
~t. W.shboa,d Jamboree 
with " The W. "e", C. n""",· 
1>011:' Tt-.ey w~' on '0 win 
S~"", Nu Po wderpulf Foo,I>o1l 
.nd Sigm. Chi o..,by .nd 
pl.~ed ""'_ in Chi Omega 
Novembe, Non •• n.. ", it h 
'·WKI.I. Loving In t t-.e 500:' 
At lhe Fal l " ",.rd. Boflquet. 
m.mbers .nd pled!l'" com' 
bined p,,"ced ""'_ .nd It-.e 
sorority ra nked Ihl,d In grade' 
potnt .v.'.ge <:Ompeliloo be-
tween g reek 019001 •• 110<'1 ' , 
" "Ii the girl •• r<, wor king 
Mrd to ... y numbe, one:' 
Toole y ... id , 
In the '!>fing ""mester the 
"OPh participated in Grook 
Week . Spring Sing otld the 
"IPM 0..1t. Pi 500, 
]
1, w., a busy ~r fa 
Alpha Xi o..lta. "W .... 
parliclpaled In 00 muool 
t • yeor: ' p re.ident !)eid" 
" ' fO<'1. ' C.mpbellsvill. junior. 
.. id. 
There ",ere many <:omm~ 
nily-oriemed .~tlvlt .. s be. kI!1 
the ca mpu s .~tlvilies that tho 
sorority eil,,", -SPO<'1S01ed or 
participa ted in. ""O<'1 .. Id. 
· ·W~ took the g i, ls lrom the 
Big Si"... progr~m to • 
W. "e,n buketball g.m e. 
Aft .. lhe gome. we took the 
ch ildren back to tt-.e house .nd 
1-....:1 • s lumber pany."' ".,on 
.. id. " Not on ly did Ille ~h i ldren 
hove • good time . but SO did 
"e." 
When Lou i. Eargl e , a 
repre .. nt.ti ve from Sou'h 
Co.roi ino. c. me 10 W" le," to 
speak "' •• tudent ,.lIy. the 
sorority .rr.nged a pte .. ~on' 
I< .. ""e a nd ho. ,ed. formo' te' 
for he .. " She _ med , .. tty 
~sed with 'he hospit. lity 
.I>own to",ard he r: ' "~rO<1 
.. id, 
T he ,o,or it, .Iso p~,. 
ticipated In W~stern ' . Spar"'" 
then, "hkh was "".pon.ibl. 
for r.i. lng money lor W .. "'rn 
,rhletlc. . The Spon·.·thon 
"ised 122,000, 
"""th .. majot .ctivity Ihe 
ch'pl .. . ponso,ed "' • • Warren 
Counly ~ol .. regi",,",oo. " We 
" " e ... ponslble lor 'ign ing u p 
mor. lhan 600 voter. 0<'1 .nd 
offcampu. : ' "" ron sa id. 
Tt-.e CMpler olso hosled • 
chili .uppe' to benefit It-.e Keo>-
lucky 'ntercoll.gi.te Siote 
Legislatu re . 
The sorority particlpaled in 
........ 1 ~ompu . octlvltle. like 
lho K.ppa 0..11. W.shboard. 
SIgm. Nu Powderpuff Foolball, 
. nd the Sigma Ch i o..rby. 
.... roo soid , 
IlVow SCAfT'I'ltED .., rho fIoo.-
....... ,htm. CIIl ~ Keo" "'''II" 
"'1.' " .... , .......... u.. __ , 
"'_ . to • • bou' _ """. M ... 
...... -~ .. -0.0_ '0""" "'''' .. u", f.", 
The c hopter fin l.hed lO<Jrth 
in Sigma Chi Derby. ond the 
hlghlighl 01 Ihe wee!< woo Ihe 
kidnapping of o..rby Daddy 
Jefr Ro ... 
""rO<1 said the soror ity . c· 
compll .hed on. of Ito moln 
go<>" of the y""r. 
"We've not O<1ly m.de ou, 
nome vi. ible to c. mpu, . but 
we . Iso h,ve made the ~om' 
munll, .wore of the .. rvice • 
th.t we h.ve pe,formed:' _he 
said , 
··W. wer. ve'y pr""d to On' 
nounce ,he fi r" running of the 
'GoIden Sneake .. • 4K roCe 
which took pl.co In the 
.prlng: · ""'0<1 .. id. 
The race wo. held In 
lIe,e'oke, Pork .nd r.lsed 
money for the sororil,', no· 
,IOMI phil. nth rop y . ,he 
"me,ic.n Lung ",,,,,,lotion, 
.he ... Id. 
Indi~ld u~lity i. very Impor' tont to C hi Omega, 'cco,dlng to Su .. n Beth 
To n,"y. !>fe.ident. 
"We don 't ~onform, " II O<Jr 
, iote" ar. different:' Ihe Cen' 
tr.1 City junior soid , "but we "c' 
cept them . ny"'.y. EveryON! 
contribute . some lhlng 10 I"" 
org.nlzation."' 
The Chi Os hod Ir>dlvlduol 
""h ie v . .. In It-.e sorority. Li ... 
Harpe', 0 L ... lnglO<'1 """lor. 
pl.~ed thl,d on lhe We". rn 
Jami. W""n , • Ru • ..,lIville 
Hom.coming queen cO<JrI .nd 
TwD ~D"'S '" ~t"'" Om",,,,,, '" 
..- .u ...... om S-., -...... 
"'-' '_. " .". ... t ... ' ","r roo-
mo' '"'" "'''y, The ,v ..... .... "', 
t _ to tho ~0Pb 0)" DtWo 
-",,",_. ' """' ..... ""' ... 
ju nior , ... 0<1 the Mt. uurel 
Fe.t ival Queen ~ompet i tion. 
Th. Chi 0 • .-Iso had ,t-.e hf9h· 
e .. indi vidwrl cum u l",i~. 'V· 
erage. for bolh SOphomore and 
junior g=k ""roritle' , i" "rS. 
Th. ch.pt. r .~hieved much 
os • g roup, pl.dng "",ond in 
Ka ppa 0..110 Wa.hboard and 
"""_ in Sigilli> Nu Powder' 
puff FOOlbell , The Chi O s wOl"l 
the Sigma Chi o..,by 'pl,1I 
. word. Tin,le y said. 
The sororlly sponsored ,he 
.nnu.1 November Non", •• P'o-
gr.m whe ... soror ltle •• nd fra· 
tern itl ... compele in m u.ko' 
skito. ",I 10 • dilferent theme 
e . c h ye~,. The event .. ,. ed 
'900 for lhe "rthriti. FO<Jndo· 
,~ 
The Chi 0. Mve different 
phll."l h'op~ eoch yea,. In ' he 
1. 11, I"" trOmp-.'I""" raised 
'2.000 10< 5ig 5 ro,he,und 5ig 
SiS Ie" 01 50wllng Green. 
Soror ily members lO<Jnd . pon' 
00" .nd l>O<Jnced 0<'1 • trOm' 
poline outside Ihe uni~."i ly 
ce nler 24 hours. day lor ,h= 
doy • . Sponsors made dono 
100. for eoc h hour they "'yed 
on the tram"" ine. T in,le y $Old. 
Li k. mo.. oo'o'itl.. "' 
We ... ",. the Chi Os do nol 
hoy. a chapte, hou .. ond most 
of the members live on the 
"""_ floor 01 Gilbert Hall, 
"We C.me c los< to getting. 
hO<Jse:' Tin.l. y .. id , SIr. so id 
'''" mojor p roblem. in getting 
Ihe house i nvol~ed .oning .nd 
Hndln-g a house I. rge enough 
lor lhechop'er. 
··W. need • nou"" wilh 
c.pac lty 01 30: ' Tln.l"y ... id , 
There a re advant.ge. to liv' 
1">1 O<'1 lhe ... me floor, "Poople 
are. 101 clo"'r: ' sire said , "y"" 
con run to 0 . I.t .... ·• ,oom 
.ny ,lme you hove . problem,"' 
Wil h 76 members. Chi 




Della Sigma The ta 
Kappa Delta 
Phi Mu 
Fraternize t onto lip ubl ic service I, the 
koy '0 Ddta Sigm a 
Th e ta , " ,old 
L~~t. McVo~. 0 Poducah 
.enior . 
Among the mony se,vlce' 
oriented pro;e<:u sponoored by 
the .."ority were 'I nglng 
Chr istmo. co,oI, In ~a'iou. 
Bo ... ling Gr~ commun lU ... 
wi'h ~. P, I Phi IroternlW. 
and I .. onnuol Hoppy tloIl""y' 
lood drive. 
•. Aft. r Halloween. we col!e<;, 
can~ lood. and 'o ise money 
to cIon.le to needy I.mllle, of 
ti"le community: ' McVoy ... id. 
Delt. W""k kept the sororily 
bu . y dur ing the 'p,lng 
"me.te T. The w«k 'lola, 
highllght .. d by d i. pl a ys . 
""1'1< .... se,vice projec .. and • 
gree!< I""u. 
Ti"Ie oorority 01"" h.1d fUM 
rol .... for the Mo ,ch of Dimeo 
oM tC>Oi< ""'mbe .. 01 II"Ie Big 
Brothers and 8;g Si ..... pro-
g'.m "". tou,of campu •. 
"n.. kkh r .. Uy liked ~ing 
Weslern·. campu., espec ia lly 
li"Ie """""too floor In the 
Downing Un lv .... ily Center:' 
McVoy ... kI. 
n.. sorority wa. 01"" in 
c","rge of the li .. t 810ck Greek 
Aworene.. B.nq",,1 d uring 
Black HI.tor~ Monlh. 
I r . not eve,~ day you find 29 girl . living in one house - and liking il. 
The membe.. of Kappa 
Della sorority thOUji h' ' heir 
hou .. ga ve them ··mor. 01 a 
lo mlly feeling."' Renee Jef-
feriu. on EII.obelhiown 
sophamOl"<!. $OkI. 
However. the KOs hod more 
'ho n a "ouse going for them. 
They won fI"t ploce In 
November Nonsense lor the 
fourth .trolght y""r and piKed 
"""end in 'he week·1o<>g Sigma 
Chi o.:'by. Thoy 01.., ~,. 
ti<lpo'ed In Sigmo Nu Powder' 
puff Footb.>lI. 
The KD. ' oloed aboul $3(X) 
for the Chi ld Abuse C""",r with 
II"Ie KD Wa.hboard Jomboree. 
AI'hough the goal '1010' to raise 
money lor II"Ie center. II>< 
. i. te" "hod a lot of fun. 
W .... board i. more loid bock 
thon any oth ... g'ee!< com...," 
tion." · Jenn ifer Ph ill ips. a Bowl· 
ing Green junior, .. id . 
The ""rorily .1"" he lped wllh 
the Cerebral Po l.y Telethon by 
an.we,ing lelep""""" ond 'otol-
Ing contribution . . and co-
sponsored 0 raffle of Co. t ... r 
Knott gift cenifk.... with 
Sigma Alpha Ep. ilon troterni-
Iy. , a i. ing $1 .300_ 
The KD. 01"" spon"",ed 
seve,a l dane .. - 0 born ""nce 
.fter W .. hboa,d Ja mboree. a 
Chr i. lmo . ""nee, the Wh i'e 
Rose D.nce in the .pring and 
.prlng lormol in N.shville . 
Tenn. 
o ne of the b iggest event. f", Pili Mu wa. .pon..,rlng Ph i Mu 
Stote [\<Iy, For Stote Day. Phi 
Mu. from . 11 over Kent"" ky 
came 10 WeSle r n for 
,. DOZE", ,.,""'BU O 0/ "- Dd!o 
"" ......... t>d., """'""'''''Ino ' .. " 
" . ........ ""-'> "" ...... ~""" 'v>ll, 
n .. , ..... .,..-to. ....... "'" okl, . , ' ... ' , 
_ .. ....... r .. , 
""''' ............ _ "-'~, c.. e __ '--'" 0-_ "- ~._, '-.. 
_ "'- ..... .... , .. , """" .. -.. '-'- --... ,.-  , .. """", .-.-
_ L,...."" .. 
... _,..,...,.' .... -
Workshops. l""lu ... and to 
~ Phi Mu. from othe r 
school •. '"It' . one of II"Ie mo .. 
e.clilng Ihing. we've done:' 
..Id lied"" 5chmldthube,. on 
EII.obethtown senior , 
But the Phi Mu. wore In' 
volved In olher acllvl,ie" The 
""roxily took pori in sponsoring 
greek portlclp.tlon In tl"le 
Spec ial Oly mpic •• and giving. 
ploq"" to the """"ily .nd 
ftOle,nlt~ having the m",1 
memberS ~rlk i p.le , 
'"Sp""lol Olympic. I. a 
'peelol time because you oan 
.... all tl>< love ond cor ing lhot 
goes into .uch • program. 
sold Aleen DaVis, . Junior from 
Peo,lo. III.. and Phi i'lu 
p,e.;dcnt. 
Ano'her hlghl igM fo< tho 
sorority wa. the onnuol Phi ,",U 
C,ush dance_ 
"Eoeh g i,1 gi ve. tn,e. 
choi"". of ..,..,...,.,... In., "" 
ha •• crush on ond • •• lect.,j 
9 rO<JP coli , the choi«,," 
Schmldt hu ber , old ··Sh. 
<Ioeon', know who her o.t, I. 
u ntil ,he nigh' of the ""nee_" 
During Its Hollow.e n 
Se,en.o.. Ph i /IIu took Bollfling 
Green orphan. trlck..,Nr .. ting 
.... .. "._ .. _ ~~ '_ .. Ho._~_ .. O .. _ __ , __ 
- , ....  ._-,-_ ... , .. _" ....  .. _-
_"", c- _ """,< <- ' .... ,_, _ . _ -. ,-• ....., "' ..... 
, _'_''_ ____ 00_ .... _. __ ' _ 
--.......... .-~-, '-.......... "'--..,. 
10 frot",nity hou .... 
To rolse money fo, th .. l, 
ph ilanthropic project , Project 
HOPE. the .Iste" sold corna· 
lions ond rained g ift ce r' 
tifk., ... from Poppogo llo and 
Golden FoII"y In lhe spring. 
In othe, aolivlt"" . Phi Mu 
placed second In lhe sorority 
di~I,oo of volleybo ll , In bowl· 
ingond In bll l ~rds. 
OO'UED WITH ,.,UD. PhI "'v,...." 
_Ie, .• Iboiot rr-. L ......... .. 
T"", ..... "')NO Nd'''' ..... . ..... 
..... FIoo • ..,." "" .. """ '" '"" '''11<'1 
... The PhI "'u' ... , '0 ~""'" 
--" 
..... On,. _ .. _ ... , __ ........ "-' , _ ><-...-" , ........ _ 
_ .. _-----"""" ... _ ..... _,- -, ......... -
.... ,c ... . ·~ .......... _; . _ __ ,_u_',K._.' .. _',M ... 
__ ,~ .... _' ~~ _"' ''''_. ,, __ . _-. ..... __ .,uoo 
-
... ~"_ ._~r._'-___ -=- ...... ,,~,_,' __ . _ 
_ ...., ...... -"-, .... ,,.,._--_ .......... , 
.... 0_"-"_ ... __ "-_ """" M", '_""' __ 
_..-c....,"'_~o_ .... ~_ . ..,~ _ ___ .~<>-O 
-........ ~ ... -...... ,-'-,--."""-,--, ...... Co" ...... 0_ ..... ____ ... ""'" ____ ..... """' _,
- , . _ _ • _, ,,.. .... ""- ._ ..... __ 0--. "'"" _-. "" 
_, __ . __ ,"',.. ...... 0-'- _ ....... .-._ ........ 
... ,' - . '--. --........... ,,_. -_."""' .... . 
!S6 
81gml Olmml Rho 
81gml Klppl 
z...t.o Phi Bell 
(/nlled Blu k Q,eek. 
Fraternize <onl. 
S Igm. Commo RhO may hI,. been 0"",11 - on ly ,I, memt..r. and 1100 p 0.111'" - bul pr .. iMnt Eull 
f armer. 0 Vlneg,o,e Junlot. 
.. id her OOIorlly ..... ··f,lendly. 
""Igoing ol"l<l no! fo l<e:· 
The ooro<lty .. Ised .boul 
$100 for lhe ""-,ch 0( Dim .. 
by oponoorlng bel<e Nle •• 
do""", In W".I Hall c"llo, or>d 
Ihrough petlOflll donal_. 
The ooro<lIy ""lebrlled 110 
fwncilng 11>0 fllOl ... eeI< 0( ... pril 
with 5igmo Week. <"-racter-
1>«1 by ""'h KII~1t1es •• 1"'0 
_'1 diopioy. In 11>0 unlver· 
.Uy "",,'er. be . ... 1eo, picnic. 
Ind mluro wllh Olh.r 
oornri6eo and fr., .. nI •• 
For the oetond '''.IgI' y_ 
the Sigmoo opot>OotftI .n .rt 
uhlblt fo, hlllh .chool 
"""""to. Rochelle T.yIor • • 
Junior hom Richmond . V • .• 
.. Id. sn" .. id the 1OI0,lly 11" ' . 
"" ...... ,;.. but go"" the 
chlidren a ch.""" to '; i. pl.y 
tl>ol, .rt",,,,I< . 
S igma Ka ppa gol Into tI,e Hollo ... een spl'" by co-sponsorillg. h.unled hOoJoe .t F.I,vie'o' PIau wll" 
11>0 Oteer"lwoocI OpHml11 Club. 
The lOIorlty helped build 11>0 
hoY", by poolnling.nd d"anlllg 
It. Member. 0100 d'e.sed In 
cootume. to act I. some 01 tl>o 
.... ~ c"",,,,'er . and .heIr vk:· 
11m •• The hoY ... WI. open d",· 
Ing lhe r" .. Ihree week"""" in 
October .nd .he "".1 •• """"" 
before Halloween. 
The 'wo groupo spli. the pr<>" 
ceed, .nd Slgml Kapp. 
donaled 110 .... r. to th • .., 
phlllnlhroplea Mlln" 
Seaeou. MI .. lon, • I.,m 
-"""""' _ --'-' __ ._""- .... '- .... , .. , -"_. '--_ ....... _-",.. 
~----
lOCh.,.,. in Gr....,. and to help 
lhe stu,; y of 9"ron.oI09y . 
In lhe I.n Sigml KIp", ,.. .. 
tidpaled in November Non· 
"'n"'. Kappa ~It. Wa.hboord 
J Im "",""". Uni .... ity C..., I.,,-
8oo ,d Col~ 8owl. Po ... der-
puff fooltrell .nd lhe S.U<ienl 
D.velopmenl Foundation 
Phon •• hen. 
The lOIorlly "' ... o<lIve du.· 
Ing Homecoming. co· 
sponsoring lhe fIoel ··Kelly 
""-npson .• Ma .... PIon 01 
We .. ern·· ... llh Phi Del •• Thou . 
Slep/wInle Wood ...... Ior from 
las Vegas. Nev ..... Id. SIgma 
Koppa also .ponsored • c .... 
dido.e for lton-omlllg q"--' 
- Bowling Green ot:nIor o.or-
Liv.IOY. Llv .... y "'.. the 
sy.... Kappo·sprnidenl. 
The 5yn.o Kapprr. pIo~ 
thi,d .,.. .... 11 in Greelc Week by 
wlnnlllg 11>0 G,eek Feud elld 
bo~k~mmon.nd pl. c lng 1~I,d 
In the!u!fO"wlr . 
Z .10 Phi Bela deokled 10 .urn 11>0 I.bi<l. on 11>0 men by IponllOltnG 
lhe "",Ie beauly conleol ..• "'" 
TKO:· 
O.lglnllly clli ed •• 1'1,. 
6rlcl<ho .... •· ",hen It ..... 
... rted In 1976. lhe Zet.u 
char.ged 11>0 ... me In 1\180 10 
•• .01 •• TKO·· .fl .. lhe oong by 
Teddy Pendergr .... 
l..Io .. y Oocbon. • BowIinQ 
c;,.,..., oenIor. won the """tnt 
.nd Ito trOphy .nd $75 prl~ 
··uta WeeI< ·· "'". held In 
Mo,eII 10 I>eIp <_"" finer 
WomoMood Month .nd lit 
<IU<Ied dooneeo. IF"",.·, 
Ooy progrlm. and • dItpIoy In 
,he uni~ .. 1t1 <:en,",. 
The sororl' 1 .1.., IUppori<d 
....... ..... _ ..... _, __ • ___ ~w .. ,. __ ..... , ... 
"'-'-"--"'"- ...... ,-, ............ '-<---<-~.---.- .... - .... -..... -..... -""" 
- . ..... _ ...__ ._ - -.... -.-
-
ouch or!Jil"iurllor>. I. tl>o Na· 
tional ...... od.11or> lor the M· 
vanc.menl '" Colcred People. 
• he Unlled Nego College Fuond 
and lhe American Council on 
Human Righll. They rai!led 
rn<lr"It1 "'ith bioke .. lei. done .... 
r.ffIes and br laking <are 0( 
children for I ohort time ot .1>0 
Wee Car. Oor Co.e Cent ... 
The purpD5e for Un ited Blu l< G. eekl WI •• 0 .. get everyone to pull 
togo_ in""rr<! 01 worI<r.g 
_inst each other:· L.ouioville 
senlor Mk:helle o..vl .... Id. 
F ...... mple. ··In.he poo. 1 the 
group' ",cuki pion P<',,1eo .1 
the .. me . ime. I think 11>01 
Uniled Black Oteek. ha l helped 
tlr.!rlilot. No", the group' don·t 
pion lhem a. 11>0 lOme lime 
be<cIU .. we t.olk .bou' i. In our 
~11Ig':· Dovl .... id. 
A ClKU' of"""" ~ ........ II 
_T ..... . ..., ........... , __ 
u.o _n .. \loll.., "",""""". Tori 
---..... bIg ... ~ ...... ..., ~, ..... -.... ,,--
··We ha.",,·1 gollen tid of 11>0 
compe l ltlon bel ... e.n Ih" 
g.""p' .. m""h •• "'. would 
lik • . but ... " "'. "III trylrlg. 1.-• 
bett"r lhan It w ... •· ohe uld. 
Each 1,"ler"l,y and _ ... Ity 
was ,ep.uent"d by on. 
member. Oovl. _. bu' _~ 
'y two ... Ihree member. Itom 
each group ....... ed up for the 
..-tIng • . 
The •• pr".enllll.". h.d 
r'l\edlngrr """" • month '0 
dUeu.. 1It1e •• ",," Ind pion 
soc,", ev..,to. 
Oovll .. Id oobout 40 10 50 
people ....... ed up , .... picnic 
In lompltln Park In ... ptM. ··W, 
hod people from oil 11>0 dif· 
feren' grouP' ••• I)ovl. lOki. 
··Ev"l)'body hod fun Ind 
played 1>00...",11 and Other 
11" ...... :. 
1\ ltTTL~ ... TU ....... 1Ior. SItrN. v..,,,. Dod-. _ ...... ,II .... 
"", •• f.oIIion ....... TN &ow"",, Go_ .. _ .... _ .. UN, .. \110<:" 
........... ","", SIgrno ....... 
" .. _ .... _ r.- ,_ , _"' _____ 00'" __ .... N~ 
... _M.<_, __ <_, . .-... ... • .... _,_ .""DOLO<" ...... _r.- N~ _'-"""''' ...... "' .... 0.. •. ,_-.. 
-"-,-,-----_.-----
25 _ ..._. __ ....
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,eo 
Alph. Gam",. RhO 
A'ph p~; A'ph 
Dell a Ta ~ Delta 
Ka ppa Alph. 
Fratern ize coni . 
C ",,"ov'''Y marked , ... year lor In terl.a te . · n il), Co uncil when ~ 
..,,.,,.<<d 'M fUl<: mquiring all 
gueot •• ".a,,,,,,lly ,u"" """I<:. 
to ~I'e in . ;W I""o. 
"'II~ tile .ule l.i " e.O 
_,lite [<:action hom some 
fr.,emlties. IFe preslclen • ."'like 
S"" .... id "j. wa. _J el'f«-
II..," n.. rule .......... ig<w:<I 10 
hmll .". "cIonee a t .he parties 
to ,_ """",.ty <"".id.fing 
pledging ,/'Ie haletn,ly 
" We did thol 10 encourage 
hottoNI..,. 10 ." ... :" St., ..... 
loul •• II", ... n"" , ... 1<1 
With the i", itoUon r" I<:, the 
I'.'.fn itin pledged th e 
0K0t>d highest ""mt..r in the 
hillOly of inle.f •• ,emlly ... >11 . 
If'( II • governing body for 
all of W •• letn', fraternities, bul 
i'olso P'ov~ "'"ny .." vk .. , 
"Ou, PU lp"'" I",,', to be juS1 • 
judklal boord. 00' 10 bot of ""' , 
vk<t."' Staler ... !d. 
..... he 1.11. tFC op:>n""od 
'u.1I ItCllviti .... .prj. "",«II 
from the SIgma Nu hoy.., on 
College S"... 10 Smith 
Stadium before lhe Munar 1_,*,11"""" and • Ch,i.,,,,,,. 
polly lor ",phoned chlldr ...... 
Splng w~.'he bu.y lime r", 
IFC "h.." i' '"""oo<ed 'he 
Cr""k A ... a rd . Brr"Gue'. Creel! 
Sy"""'"'um. Creek Cod<I< .. 
CUI'eII. and Greelr Weeir -
"'he ,,~, of ,he yor for the 
91.,.,. ... ·· ""cording ' 0 St~''''. 
Sa,e, ~Ived "'~I"" l ity ... a. 
• big ~" of IF<: a , We".,n. 
··W. are "r"II>r""~'ed In. 
101 of "'Ong> tl>o, we do hoere:' 
he oaid. 
Among ,he ··ro .... ·· for ,he 
IfC ... a. a .I>do! rJ>ow ,ha' ..... 
,ho ... n a' & number of 
f,esh"",,, ",I ..... ,.,ion ... ork 
sI>opo to promote the Iroter' 
nlll .... "d the Oo".ld 
z..c"'r'" Scl>ol/r,ship .", •• doe<j 
'0 lhe junior "' ...... ior r..I.,"I' ~ 
mem""'. wl, h ,he hig h ... 
grltde'po<M OV""'g<!. 
C ompoo"don pIoye<!a big part in ,he Y"'" for Alpha Comma Rh o . 
for the e ighth . troight y",,'. 
,he ACR, ... on the ,ugol, ,,,o, 
du"ng Greelr Weeir. def""long 
SIgmo Nu In lhe tI",,1 pull. 
Scott Han .• Franklin 
oop/>omor" ... Id ,he fr&''''''11 
proc' iced for .1. w..,k. ""'fo.e 
,lie even' The fro'o.."i.y 8100 
placed ~ in Intramural 
bookelboll and In o_on grade 
poInl ov ... gel fo, aellv. 
membell. 
Bu' competllion wo . no' all 
,h., .... a. im~ ... n ' '0 .he 
"'GR.. The 1lI,,,,nlly opon . 
lOred • civic projo<:t wi,h the 
Gi,I,' Club of 8owliong Green by 
""''''''ng ><>me of the gi. I, 
I,om the d ub '0. movic. n,.y 
0100 "'n' rio", ... to ao<l vl, iled 
• .,."""',. of t"" Colonial ...... "'" 
N",orng _ and ~, ' ic;p.led 
in lhe Special OI)impic •. 
The AGR. lound a" unu .... 1 
.... y '0 make ....",.y - 'hey 
ooId thei.littk> .1'''".0' 0 .Iov" 
.0. 
The froter",'y mad. 0.", 
'700 In the ........ 1 evon' by 
auclion'ng lhe .... ic .... of lhe 
II" .. , i'I." '0 ,he highest bid 
ding fralernlty "",,,,boo,. T he III' 
,Ie sI"" .. hod '0 do odd joI>o 
I", thei. buye<. 
The ....",.y w.... '0 help 
'epIac" ,he floor In on< of ,her, 
twO hoY..,. on Chestn u, Str""t, 
Hal l .. ld, 
T hi. wOO no! a buoy yn. f'" ,he 14 membe .. of Alph. Phi Alph. , ac· 
cording '0 _ 'WO'Y Cho. 1es 
Abr8m •. 
· 'Th i. "' .. ba.ic. lly ju st • 
ro!><Jildir>g y ••• fOf u.:· 'he 
Lou .. vil'" junlao- ... ;d. ' ''' .. Id 
,"" fro""nl,y would 10.., 
• ~ve.&1 membe.. 'hrough 
gr<><luotion, .. .., ",e o,e "ylng 
to ",,,,go,,11 ..... ilh OUr p l<doe 
clo .. :· Tile chopter hod I1ve 
pledge< In ,"" opr-ing. 
The .... In "",Ivl'y lor , .... 
fr.,,,,niry .... 'hoe .nn .... 1 
Alpho Weeir. April 12·17.0...,' 
Ing , .... woc k. ,he chap'er R ' 
up 0 di,ploy In ,,,., uni'er ,hy 
Cen''' . ......... , oo • picnic .. irh 
child.e" r.om ,,,,, C.rft, 
C ..... let. oponoo<ed a do""e.nd 
• otep ._, and .o!fled a 
cu..,tte playe,. 
Tile Alpluol 0100 oponoo<ed. 
Ma rtin lut ..... King -.que1. 
presen'ing 17 .... 'd.. Fl.e 
>p<lf" .... rd. w.,.,' '0 oul' 
. ... o<Iing bI""k a .h .. ,.,. from 
,over.1 .port. , ... hlle 12 
8codemlc ...... d. ",...,t '0 
• '..den" bosed on gradopoln' 
__ age. The chopter goove • 
$100 Ichol."hlp '0 ,h. 
f.~man ... I' h ,he hlghelt 
'" A . ... ,vk:c pro",",' . t he 
Alph.. ,001< c hildoen "(Im 
v&rioul Bo ... ling Or..,., or' 
phanages 10 boow,booll ~ 
and pic""''' Abr8m. Mid ,he 
!<leo .",hlnd ,he p,oje<-t .. . . to 
"ju" .pend 'Ime ... ith I .... m ... 
Since 'h"y ... er. the fl .. , 
block f'ale.nI'y. Abrom, ...r 
,he Alph.. hod ""'" ..... , 
than 0 ..... f.a_tics. 
"Since ...., ...... tho fD 
black greelrl , .... ,..! we"""" 
0100 be the be.,:' he .. 1d 
Mike HUll ....... f1opIr lnovilo 
_ and (Ie.on of pIodgeo. 
.. id ••. , ...-ould oay ....,·ve 1Iod . 
good yn •. We didn', do ....... 
, .... "," "'''''''''''' beeO"" .. 
c<>r>C""U. ' ed on ou, projocu 
fOf the _ond •• mer".,." 
R o!><Jikling ""0 -. • key wotd lot Dell. ' " 0.1 , • . 
And,r", ... ",k ~Id ~f .. 'nt 
chap'.' .... oo 'he Mool On-
proved C",",,'''' In the 5o<oh 
award hom It. n'''''''''' 
organb.tlon. 
One 0/ ,he majot .. ,_ 
lor lhe fraternily w" On or' 
,omp' 10 ... tOblls!> on olurMi 
chapte, In BowUng G, ..... ~ 
cording '0 chap'" pr_ 
lee G,,,,,,,. 'he "bollr: If'--' 
. ule.·' lor 'he chopler .. Oft 
"'''bll ..... d and , ..... Iumnl in 
, he .,e . ... ,e ··.ery r •• pon-
sive" 10 ,lie Id ... 
Good fall and opring ,.,."., 
corrU\bu,ed to lhe cNpur', 
.\ICC.,., ., membetshlp d0u-
bled . One """on fOf , .... IUt-
c" .. lul .uoh w • • 'ho froternit) 
hoY..,. ar""e. • S,,..,iIgott 
""""", ........ id. UK • ru,,"," 
"""- .11 'hoe w.y oul 10 ... 
hoY.., (on Dish"",n ....... ~ ~. 
~ .... h ,,,,,lIy in''''o .. ed,'· 
For the fifth "'.~t y"', 
I .... DeI" ... on ,""i. 0,... ... 1' _ 
.. 'UfM" ..... <OOOK1_ '_~., ... ,_, .... _ -._.,o.,_ 
--,"-..... ,_ ... --- ........ ----,--
...- ......... _ _ ___ t.-. ____ _ .,. _ _ . ...... _ ...- _ __ 0-. ... ____ "- __ , _ 
-.-, ...... .-.---,-~---.---.-- ,,------""" .. __ ._ ............ - _._ , -
-_ .... _, .. -.- ... . 
...: ..... - ................. 
boll QO""" ... ith the .... 0Id'" T ..... · 
~ S1.ot c"'p'''. al.., wi!>-
nif>g • ~eg In ,he p<OC .... The 
_ ",u ploy""" ,he 'OIeelreod 
of t .... Weo,e. n· MTSO goo""" 
Allhou9h ,he membe .. hod a 
buoy yeor. thel' grado . .. 'e.e 
omong ,he hlghes' of all 110'....... The ..... tir~ chop'" 
~."", /Yom ,2th 10 _ond in 
"",,011 GPA, .0<1,,,,, fo il piedge 
<Ia ...... 0 li,.t . mong pledge 
d' ..... , Ac,lve. pl.ced fifth in 
h.""ni,IeL 
Gr-Ke rhlnk. ,he 'elo"vely 
..... " sI.e of , .... /Yolernl,y -
22 """"bet. - had """e good 
poIn .. ,ho" bod, "The ~IJ 
di .. d,o,,'al!" w • • .... didn' 
• Iw.y. hov. enough poop!< to 
go .,ound Vol",," i ' CO""" '0 par' 
l\r:"4III'lon. But bei<l9 ....... 1 i. a 
....,1~ lac' or. We know each 
ott.., oIe1I:·C.oc ... id. 
"Wh"" we ",.ch the ""II" 0/ 
novlnG """e "",mbe ••. We will 
.tlII ho •• this c"'..,ne .. :· 
S "",e Ka ppa Alpha ",a, formed. membe,. foond lile differ..,' 'hM> In other 
f,.I"'nl ' .... 
"Belf>g rei. lively ........ .... ·v. 
hod to work hord and I'b,n 
from expe,.",ce to bulld " p ou, 
chapte," Tom ~."",k, a 
Ilow ll"g Greor> "'nlor .... ;d, 
"1,', • lot ...,.. eocillng lhM> 
coming In,o on ..... bli"""" 
chapl.' "' .... ,,, eve'y,hlng i. 
olreldy cut . nd d.led .0<1 
you ',e ju,uno,her "",mbe, . 
".,.. 56-m0n c"'p,.. greOi 
I .... Nedvlde!< oaid. 
·· o...,lng 'hese ",,' fe ... 
Y •• " •• very""" In ou' c hopW 
.... p layed on i mporton~ ' <>f.e rn 
.. "ing goal. ao<l objoc" .e • 
,"'1 we a,. uylng 10 ,....::h 
"1 have seen "". "",mber. 
boe(or.,. stronger • ....,.. orgon-
Ize<!, ond hove be".' ~,ticlp'" 
tlon In "", 0 ... " chopt'" .nd In 
c.mpu •• v.., ..... lie ... Id , 
The !IIgges' .. lIvlty of ,he 
y ... for ,he K" . "'.0 Old 
Sou,h W...... du.ing whH:h 
m"m~.. held 10 m . ny 
1OoI,1Ie", u<><lillono. 
At , .... Old Soulh Dar-.r:. -
I .... fr.,ernity' . ,pring for",ol 
<Ionee men ",o,e con· 
fede,at. uniform. 00<1 .ou, .... '" 
~1I.m ..... .,.It , whi'" ... """", 
............. ,hern _ d..,.", •. 
Nedvklek said. 
"Fot ,he Old Sou,h 
s." • .-..de. bro'lIe .. d,eued In 
.uil •• 0<1 ",olked '0 ev.,y 
_or;,y hoY", Ind dorm ", he •• 
• girl ;"vi,ed ('0 ,he <Ior-.r:e) 
"yeo ..-.:I public'y ... enoded 
,,,...,."· ...... Id. 
.. It'. 0 10' 0/ '"n 00<1 If. dif-
fe ' e'" from ony OtM' .."",Ity 
or f,o, •• nity f"''''''' . We f..,llt·, 
a ,ouch of cia .. :' 
Other "",Ivilies , .... KA. P"" 
'ic"",ted in ... re. rio._ 
Non"","'. Alpha Delio PI ~. 
Kapf'" Del'. W.shboa.d, ond 
C,eeIr Week. 
A_ ..... y ...... _ .. 
-""--,,-.......... .. ___ 10'''';' __ 
__ " XVl, 
OTEI'PU' '" """'" ................. 
.. 'W ....... r .... __ S-c-.. 
., .. ' __ , ... 0:.- 1-. . ., _ _ E_. 
.-..... ~_ CN<IK r.. on 
~- .. *, ...... --... ..... 
",,-,' -, ........ """' .. 
'60 
K;a ppa Alp ha Poi 
K;a ppa S igma 
La mbda C hi Alpha 
Om eg a Psi Phi 
Fraternize eont. 
M ore tMn 130 children Irom lhe New Bethel Bapt i,t Chu rch went 
to the .nnu.1 H.llow..,n f>Orty 
' po<Iso<ed ~y K; appa Al p ha 
Pol in the Gor .. " C""ler. "". 
Cenw, ",cordi"!) 10 1981-82 
Polemalch (p, •• klent) Tl>omu 
George, " Pod ucah ,.., ior. 
Goorge .. id .he I,. •• rn l.y 
pl.yod gam .... uch o. mu. ica l 
cluli,", ond go •• c.ndy '0 'he 
children, 
The K.pf>O' 01"" held 0 
r""ep.ion lor civil right. ac' 
. ivist Ralph Ahem.thy, Univer' 
s i.y Cen.er Boold .pon.ored " 
sp<:e<:h by Abetn.lhy duri,,!) 
Uni.od Ellack Student Wee!< In 
Block Hist<>ry Mon.h, 
Percy While. a sophomore 
lrom Oxon Hill, Md_, ,oid, " 11 
.... . good to >eo Dr, Ahemathy 
on oo r campus and, with mor. 
"uden' po rl icipat ion. w. ma y 
"" ot>le 10 gel other pfOminent 
leWelOlO vi. il Western." ' 
Duling ,he yeo r, Ihe Kapp'" 
ond the pledge c loss we re 
tutor . at McNeil Elemenl.,y 
5d>Ool_ T h. child ren we'e 
tutorod in all major cia .. Oleo. , 
. ueh os English and moth, in 
one ' on ' one a nd gloup 
silualion. , 
George Mid the major ity 01 
lhe Children'. grade. rose .ft. r 
the tulor ing progra m . "Th. sur-
p<ls ing th ing i. that they (the 
c hildren) r""lIy re'pectod you 
a nd ""eoed to yoo:' h • • ald. 
In Apl ;l. the froternlly hekl. 
",,,,,k of . pecial acti. ille. '0 
ce lebrat. Kapf>O Wee!< in honor 
of the founding of Ihe fr. terni 
ty _ Acti. ities featured d isplays, 
,ports competi. ion ... ith other 
Ir. ternil~' , dance.. • step 
.how .nd a " kk k-off 9O"pel 
p rogram" U 0 "reded ication to 
our .elig iou. standard . : ' 
Geo<!)e .. id, 
One of .he b<weSl oe;vi~e 
projects for K.ppa Alpha Pol 
was bringing poti. n .. from the 
Bowling Gr""n loI.nt&1 Heollh 
Chnie to Diddle Arena lor &c-
t i.iti • • , nd to the uni.ersity 
cenl.r 10 te.c h th. m to bowl. 
The Ir.ternit~ also .pon' 
sored & "Sov. the kid. in At l,n' 
•• " program lealu re d on 
WaKQ-TV and sent I". pro-
ceed. 10 help bI,,~~ ~hildren in 
Atlanta , Go .• George .. id, 
K a ppa Sigma concen-trated on com munity leadership and ", rvice, 
,"ccordin9 to pre. ident Mik. 
Wolter,' ju ni'" Irom Portland , 
,~" 
One P'OJCCI. a hby"led 
house co-s pon sored with 
Buoc h beer, ro ised oppro. 
imotely $3.000 10< the .... soci.>-
ti"" for Reta rded CitiLen. _ The 
mor.;y we nt to help 'PO"'OT a 
.um .... r c.mp ot W.stern 
ca lled Comp Happy Days for 
t hO! menl. lly retarded. 
W.lte r ",kI ","' k 0tI lhe 
hIIunte<! hou se coused the 
frot.rnity to miss p.llk lpating 
in K.ppa Delta Wosl1boo,d and 
Ch i Omego No.ember 
Non .. nse. 
"Th irty peopl. WOlke<! fi.e 
houfS • night on the ha unted 
hou ... not including setting up 
or cleaning up. We h.d no tim. 
to devo •• to Wa.hboo rd or 
No.ember Non"'n",: ' he .. id. 
Th. spring pledge cl.ss for 
1981 had the thi rd highest 
grade-poinlave r'ge on campus 
ond 10 m.mbers r..,.ived 
.ward. ot lhe "'""ernie ban' 
q uet, 
Kapp" 50smo . 1"" 'l'Ofl""red 
............... - .. ----,-'--~ ..... -_ . ..  ~.;~_,' __ _ ... . ,...__ __ f .. ' ___ ,_ 
'" 
--""--
a caleoo.r foo- publ ic rel.tion. 
with lox.1 bu.i ...... me n, , c-
oordlng to L<>ui,vi lle • .., io r 
Kevi~ Fronk . He . aid t he 
fraternity ootd the ado, ar-
ra nged f", p hotograph." ond 
model. and did """,t 01 the 
I.yout a nd d i,tr ibution, Ap' 
proximately 1.000 ca l.nd ... 
... er. d i.lributed to Ih. sponsor-
Ing by'i ..... se •• dorm • • nd In 
froot of the u~lv.rSl.y c""w_ 
K.ppa Sigma ,"W Its 
membersh ip double to 50 oc-
.ive membe,.. &:rn" Tkhenor. 
a Ce<>tertow n """"omo re and 
~r.to ry of the frat.mi ty , >oKl. 
"Pride in the frat . mity i. g ro ... · 
ing due to com munity serv i~e. 
In the ,,"'I. Ihe fra ter nity had & 
bad re~,"Hon oroond campus 
."d the blOlhe .. wele ,shllmed 
to we.r t he ll lette<' 
"No,",. 'hilt hos a ll changed 
OUI repu, .. i"" i. becoming 
more community· . ervic. 
oriented . loIor. people .r . .. ~. 
ing pride in the fraternity and 
com i ng oul for .thletic 
ev"" ..... Tic he nor .. Id. 
T h. b igg e st money -ma k ing project lor L .. mbd.. Ch i Alpha 
Involved semi-illegal activ ities 
In Febru.ry 'he La mbda Chi. 
kidnapped all loor city com' 
mi •• Ione,. to rai~ """"'y and 
ca nned goods lor the Solv.tion 
Army a nd Big Brolhe .. of 
Bowling Green. !lick Shel<lor1, 
on Ow. n.bo ro sophomore, 
..id, 
n,., Ir&ternlly "" yp d r<>p-oIf 
points . 1 &reo food S1".. •• Md 
went door-to-dOOt 10 fal.., 
03.000 In" nl ne 'hou r per iod_ 
Sheklon .. id the &nnuol 
event ,,,,,,,i.ed a lot of public 
suwort 
n,., fraternity also donatod 
.he p roceed> from the Ch. rity 
Bo..,1 FI.og Footba ll tou,"am.nt 
to BOg Bro,her._ 
Lombd& Chi ploced Ihlfd In 
K.p,," o. lt. Wa.hboord w;lh 
" Rive rboo rd Day , ," and >«-
ond in Ch i ~ Novomt>;,-
Non"'n'" with " Lomtxlo 01 
Lo •• Houl." The frbl<rnity.bo 
won 5eCond place for be" 0" 
of Iheme wit h il< Homecomkng 
d..,orbtlon. , 
O m~a Pol Phi did not Ie. its rela.ively . moII . i .. h.mpe r III 
partkipalion, 
Know" a. the .. Q .... oneam-
p uo. Omego Pol PI1I ... rtod m. 
Y"'" by ta~lng needy y<>un;J-
SIers from BOg BrQthef .. nd Big 
Si ... " in Bowling Gr_ to. 
W .... rn I-.ome footbal l gome 
The Iraternity . a long with t .... 
little , i ....... Iso .... nt to loco! 
nU15ing horne> a nd .. ng lot the 
re. ldents, and sponsored • 
dance In C&Ve City for tn. JoO 
Corps. first -se""'.tel p'esiderlt 
Robert Bruce, 0 L001., I1 ~ 
junlor • .., id_ 
The fraternity .Iso par' 
tici p a t . d in 0 Mu.eulor 
Dystrophy fund rai ... 'l"'" 
sored by Gamma SOgm. Sigma 
.efvl~e . orority and con' 
lrioole<! '0 the Un ited Kegro 
C~Ie!)e Fu .-.d. 
Om"9' Psi Phi lacod the 
""me pfQbtem. o. Olher . moll 
fra t.",itleo. no .... ly Ilno.d.1 
difficult ies brought 0tI b)' the 
smoll membersl1ip_ 
According to second -
.em .. ter pre. ide nt Dovid 
Sugg s , a .enio r f rom 
S~elbyvi l le, Tenn .. the fraterni-
ty could have """" more ~'ilh 
more people 000 the money 
the e . lra me m""" would Mvt 
ra ised_ However, Suggs .. >d, 
"The 9"O'i thing &bout sm.11er 
numbers i, the close""" ~ .• 
de.elop_ It ' o mOl . 
co mforta bk" 
OFF·BALA ~C • • Sm"". ero..._ 
"",""" Eo" .... ""'" hi. l . ",,,,,,, a. 
~Ipho ~ .. Ow..-..bo«> __ 
Chod Doc • .."..... , ... <0 " ' . "-
Doc . ..... "..·. 'r",,"",. "-A_ 
,",, o<>''''' lom'''''' Chio 
. ......... _ "- ,_, Go, c--., .... ,~. _ , ""'" __ """"._ 
.., ... -., .......... ;---_ ... "'",---,-
-_ ........... '_ .... ,-, - - --,-





Pill Beta Sis m. 
Pill Delta Thetlo 
PI Ka ppa A'p h. 
PI Ka ppa Phi 
Fraternize conI. 
P h i Beta Sig n .. ce le!>rated a decA<le "" the ti lt! . 
A. ""rt of the cele!>r.U", 
the Slgm .. In. ited John H.r. 
din, the Kentuoky ... to dlr«-
tor of Phi Bet. Si9""" to <p«k 
at a publ ic gotherlng . t Iht 
Ne,.man CeMer. F,.dd, 
~rkin., a Junior f,om CIo,· 
. h lll. , T.M" ... id t .... pr~ 
gram ",as to "more or leu to 
let •• ",yone k"",. whot PhI 
Bet. Sigma lull .boot," 
The 'r.""nity . Iso i n.ited.~ 
W.ste, n Phi Bet. Sigm •• 1um 
ni to rIorn<:<:oming and • f"'''''1 
di n"", In the unl.e,.ity ~t." 
.rw:I .ponsored • dono< aod 
step ,1>0,.. P",kin .... id , 
lilt"'''''' ~AU .ed Iongjoh'" ....... 
, .. 00Jd_ ....... .. Pi ,,"ppo ""'" po"""'" in ____ . Tho 
" ....... ,' ..., ,In, ploch' , .. ,.". 
... "" ... """. __ • _ _ "-, l",,_ '""'. __ ..... -. . _ 
'::::;.-.... -... --~'-~.--'-'----.... 
Th< onnual picnio for Ken' 
tu<ky Slgrn .. -m.de up of the 
II .. ch.pters in the .tote-
~ •• roi""" oot. so the Slgm • • 
rno'Ied It to the W. " 11011 
cella" Pe'kin .... id the ,aln d id 
r'IOI hurt o"endI>""", .r>d even 
• 1-<" Sigma> from Ten""soeo 
O1tenMd, 
ProjN:t 5 .1'..0" Sigmo', At· 
toe\< Dol..," , wo, one major 
..... 1<. octi.ity for the h.ternl, 
tl'. Ste.., Reed, • Munfordvill. 
joniol . .. id the proje<t was 
d .. ;gfled to clothe arw:l help 
f<td • ~y family from one 
of t.... Sigm.s' hometown. 
M"" a I>ometown in Kentuok y 
~ Chosen, • needy f. mily I. 
four>d thro..gh the membo,', 
dlu,oh 
Th< ""'thod 01 ,.I . ing th" 
rnorooy Ohange' each year. 
Per<ins .. Id. A con dr i. e w •• 
Iht source of money th is year. 
Th< Sigma, .Iso c,,",pon' 
>Or'" • d. nce with .h. 
""""ben of Della Sigma Theto 
.0 rai .. money for the children 
of ",I.nta 0. __ and on V.fen· 
tine' o D.y, the m.mberS go .. 
condy .0 chiklf.n in 10<;.1 
hoopit.I • . 
Phi Beta Sigma "' •• Ih. f,," 
bI.c k f'otemity to portklp.te 
In the " Ipn. Della Pi 500, Tony 
W."en. 0 Loui. "i lle Iresn man, 
"'a ... me<! King of the Day-
the lirot bl.ck In the nOllon to 
,..,e ive the tiUe, 
P hi Delta Theta "' .. '"in • ",build ing P'''''''' thi. ye.,."' . ccordlng to pr.,ldent Tim eru~mann,. 
ForI W'igh t ju nior, '"W. ·", try' 
ing to get mO'" in"f)lved in 
c.m"" •• ctiviU .... " 
The PI1i Dell, ""rUolp;,ted in 
""",t of ,he Intr.muro l . ports 
,hi. year. They o lso pa,. 
tlclpated in the Turkey TrOl-
• long-d ist.""e fOce .pon.ored 
by tr.e Rec",.,ion Club. 
A TRO PHY "" .... ' ~,_. "" .... , g'_' .... oqo ......... by r <><l<l 
c-'.' So ....... o. ... ...,;or. 1'1 t<,..-
pO "'" ... s.noo .. , • _tl.-.g 0...., 
""" '" ''''''. o«<plOd lh< • " " ., 
They participaled 'n Spring 
Sing and the "DPi 500 in the 
opring , 
Mike Stat.r . 0 Phi Delt .nd 
Interfraternity Cou ncil presi' 
denl. ,e«ived a $1.000 ocl\of' 
• .. hip from the N.tiono' Phi 
0,,11. T heta ch.pt e, fo r 
ou"tar>d lng perform."'"In the 
fra ternity . r>d on campu •. ti. 
",a. lhe only Phi Delt In Ken' 
tuc k y and Tenne •• "" to 
"",.Iv" the award. 
In Apr il. the Phi Delt_, alOl1\l 
with B'9 8,othero or>d B'9 
Si.w. of 80wling O,,,,,n, .pon' 
sored a p k nk.t Lampkin Park 
lor the chi.d",,,. Membe" 
p'ay.d go"",s .uch . s sof\noll 
.nd hO",,"h",," ,.lIh the 
child ren during the annua ' 
community . e ,.lce proje<t. 
Phi Delt. Thet. continued it. 
t,ad itlon of participallon In 
Specia' Olympk o by ",inn ing 
.h. frot.rnity particlp.tion 
• w. rd from PI1i Mu for Ir", 
oecood straighl y"or. 
'" W. " njoy Ihe Speclo' O lym' 
plcs ar>d we like helping ~ 
~ •. '" Don Ward , • sophomore 
from HenderSorw ilie. Tenn .. 
... Id. 
Vic" pr.sldent.Joe Coohil l •• 
Bowling Or""" fr • • hm.n , ... Id 
the y .... , "' • • p,od""Uv". "We 
h ... ""w .• ""rgetic members 
orod ",,,· r. becom ing more ac-
live In ca mpu. 8cU"ili ... We'", 
in tne p r""'" of building 'h" 
stronge • • fourod •• 1on of any 
fr •• " rnityon the tiill," 
M osl _Ie kno,. PI Kappa Alpha h • • • fire truCk . s 0 
mooco', bul m.ny don't know 
why. 
Th. nkknome "Pik." I. olso 
the ""m' of • pie<. 01 fi re-
flghting equ ipmen •. 110 the 1,.0 
go h.rod In h.r>d. The fire truck 
ha, .. roed .s a m.,,:01 to 
chap''''s throughout lhe notion 
.I~ce the \920.. 
Loc. lIy. the Pi~e, h.v. m~ 
home footnoll gom.,. .r>d spon-
""ed «)(>I<oulO al th" fr.ternl' 
'y hou ll< lor.he ch ildr.., 
Being """ of the Io'ger Ir.le,· 
nltie. ",ith 60 m. mbe rs ",o s 
not • dlsad .. ntoge "The,,,' , 
strt<>gth In numbert ," eo,.ling 
O,,,,,n .. nior Rick Murphy • 
Pike pres'dent . ... Id. "If you'", 
orgonl"""', th",,,·. no tr""tlle of 
'o.ing your brotherhood.'" 
Unusual the""'s helped d,ow 
I.rge crowds for ru.h parties , 
Some of t he lhe"",s included a 
b"t"-doy party. I",>y, prep paT' 
.y •• nd the de,by rot roc ... 
"The re.ponse lo.he porties 
,. •• greal: ' Loui .. il'" junior 
Doug Boll .. id. "E.erybody 
"",Uy like. them-esp.d. lly 
Inede,by ,ot race.," 
At the derby pa"y, the Pike. 
r.e<: ,.hit. mic" ,nr<>u.gh m"" 
.rw:I p lace be,. with pop'" 
money. 
P i K.pp. Phi was the fI,., fralernity '0 h.o .. tr.e highest combined 9 rade-point av"rage of .11 
f,at.rnltles for thr"" .tralght 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
'"Who'-. bette, .0 be known 
for~" .Ice pr • • ident Mike 
W.lte .. , a Or"""burg Junior , 
.. id. 
Eleing one of the """lie, 
fr. ,,,mlt'e. did not hu rt PI Kop' 
p. PI1I, excepi nol ho.ing • 
house, pr.slden' Doug Wilke, a 
Bow' lng Gr""n junior , ... id. 110 
... Id the s"",11 .1. " let the 
membe,. get '0 know .. ch 
othe, better and thei' reput.· 
.Ion for high gr.de, off ... 
some of .he disadvontages 01 
being omal l. 
"Not h •• ing • house "",lIy 
hurt. u ' 'n rush and it .Iso 
"",k ... it difficult to 9'" peopl. 
In • cen"o' Io<;.tlon, .Ithough 
.. v",.1 m"mbot. do h •• e off. 
c.mpu •• "" rtmen" that we 
can meet In," Wilke ... Id. 
Sut Ih"''' w •• ono,her di .. d· 
•• ntoge to the ' moll si ••. 
,0,1"""1 all of .he ""'mbe" 
bec."'" alumni In the spring 
",me""', lee.lng the fro.",nity 
to the U pledge •• W.l te ..... Id. 
tie soid noti"",,1 offic ... helped 
"ith lhe orgoni.ol lon. 
" ............ - ... ---...~--.-,.-,- ....... - .... "" "" __ 00 .... 00"'- _ ._. __ , ........ - .,....,... ' " ....... 
• M""" for themse'v .. by ""In r>" 
Ing Chi Omega Nov"",ber 
Nonsense . rod p'acing """",d 
In Kappa Dell. W •• hboa rd. 
Their Homecoming floot, built 
",,"th the K.ppa Delta., won 
.hird plac<: .nd lhe Irate, nity 
pl.ced first In hou se decor.' 
tlon. for Homecoming ",eek . 
The Pi K.p"" Phio had. bon-
quet 00<1 da"'" for Founder' , 
Day. They also , ponsored cor 
,. .. hes to ,.ise money for the i, 
philanlh,"I'ic projec. , P.U.S.I1" 
",hkn p rovide. pl.y equlpm""l 
for u"'" by the ... ",el y iulr>d 
ic.pped acrO" lhe nallon 
_ ""' .... ...- '--•. ..- , _, -'- "-' ..... ..., ........ .-do, __ 
__ ,Goo,_, _ ____ ' ''' ........ 
"""- .... ---,, -.,~-....--"""' ........ -.. -
..-. ................ ""'--,""'"'-
Pi Kappa Alph. ,. • • also oc' 
tlve In community p rojeclO . 
The froter nity took the childr"" 
fr"'" Sig Brothe" and Big 
Si . le,. of 8o""ling G,,,,,,, to 21 
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Sigma A'pha Ep.i'o n 
Sigm. C hI 
Sig ma N .. 
S igma Phi Epa ilo .. 
Fraternize <0." . 
H omecominl/ wa. a big ~v~'" lor Sigma Alpha Ep.llon. 
Amoog the ,",hvme. ' ,.00' 
IIO<ed b~ .he "a.ernh~ was a 
pig ,o .. t. • '«<pIlon a. I .... 
SAl:: Itou .. "" College S.reel. 
an open ... , .1 Iton S.dl .... 
Res ... u"nt ..-.:I. do""", at ..... 
Na tional G ... ,d A,,,,,,,y 
In t .... . prIng .he f,.""nity 
had • mi . .. with about 200 
girl. hom Be,nl . aoo C~n"al 
ha ll. 10 promo.e belter ,~Ia ' 
lion. be.",,,",, I"" ha'etnily 
and ~I' "" c.mput. 
[)ovid Hilloon. a oophoo.oooe 
from II«ml,-. Teon .• said. 
"BI"" Oceon W.",,·· ..... !he 
._ and ..... Itou .. .... . 
~"od wil h ca ,dboard ",,1m 
t""" . wa v., .nd • yellow 
pl.st;c moon ..... sa id. 
Hin$O<1 .... id t"" brOl"",. 
took turn. WOIklng In t"" dotm 
lobbies ,,"oolng out t;cketo and 
pfOmobng tho mi . ... 
~ SAEo 0'00 oponOOfod • 
number of ... vic:<! pf()i~cts, in-
cluding s ponsoring • 
Christm ... """ping ' p''''' lor. 
noed, ,.mily I" !k>wlh'll G.om • 
• "" ' e"ng le"pt>oroe. d urir.g 
lhe C .. et>ral Pal.y TeIo!l""". 
D.ESS~D III ............ """S. 
-. '" i59NO .... b.' ..... , .-
...... -"., .. -...... __ ..... 
...... .... __ .... 001 ""-
-. 
..... p;ng ... Ih ."" <:.pit.,. A, .. 
Theootre '.....ov •• 1on ...., co-
""",OOfing • doone ..... 1_ ' or 
Mu.cu.ar Oy ... ophy ... Uh 
Alph. Ombon pj IIO<orlty. 
IlIn ...... sa id , .... " .... nlty 
.penl. 101 of money '00 time 
m. klng Improv~n .. on ,he 
f,a'etni', house. He Mid I .... 
Itou ....... ,_intod before ..... 
.... 11« ..... 1.11_' ... 
G "'ng Ha .... I .. n w •• ON! « the th'"" .... jor ooei.1 even .. ' o r 
81gma Chi. 
Preoldo.nt M.rk S""II. I n 
O .. ensboro senior. Slid. "The 
br ....... " 'eally get p.yched 'Of 
LIMu:' He ... id ha.ernlty 
memI:>e<. CU' do ... n bu_. ond 
lI' ....... y !he do y before '0 
<Io<:or ... t .... 1>00 ... f", the 
done<:. 000 ~v~ry""" dr.ned 
Poly~· '·n . 
" 11". probably lhe ",,11 e>eo'l, 
of III kino" "" campu.:· Snell 
_ •. 
T"" Irel .. ni.y aloo opon' 
_ed . n even. j~" ' Of the 
_ .... ....... .......,. - .. _._, ... _--_..-----. 
--,-_ ...... '-'---.- .... ---.-'"'_., ..... ,- ....... _- -- ,_ ..... _-_. _ _ ,~_ '-,,,,-,0..0. _ _. _ 
... _ ....... __ _.0.-._.-_____ ,_, __ 
---..... _------"-_._.-_._ ..... '--_. __ ....... 
--'_._"" 
00f0f1t1et - Slgme Chi Oetby w_ 
"Derby ..... u.~ly .1tC· 
ce .. ful ond 'hl, year !he com' 
p<:'ition ..... In'~n"":' Snell 
sa id. '"The t>rothera lovod it 
beeau.., 'h~ g irl. h~d '0 eha.., 
I .... \lY Y' "", .... co mpu . eoo 
sna.ch l!>eIt derblu (ha"~·· 
n,., ..... "'.,y with I"" ......... 
de<bJet. ....... end of !he doy 
....,... ..... moot palnll. "" ... id. 
The Derby 0.""", a' .he end of 
, ............. "r"",ed more than 
2OOp=ple. 
s",,11 ... id ,he ..... orl' ... pull 
". 10, of ctuy p .. nk. that 
_ :. lie Mid , .... t<;a""" 
0001 ........... he Alpha Omlcr"" 
PI. stole ..... cOf' ........ lIe plctYre. 
!he AlpM )(i 0001 ••• kidnowc:t 
a br ... her ...., tho: Phi .... u. 
poin'ed 'he ",hl,. cr, ... in hon' 
of t .... Sigma Chi hoY "" ~t 
p ink . 
In I ..... p,lng I .... Slgmo Chi. 
Iried .n unu . .... , ,ush p"',y 
Idoea. They ' h'ew a "f1osh' !gh' 
p""y" w ..... e lhe r;gt> ........ e 
' Y,ned ou' .nd eve'yone 
brough'. ,ta .... igh •. 
Wha' ~t1rr.od ~, 
."" 81gma N .. 
Foo,boll Tourn.men! 
become ". tr»ditlon and • 
jo< f.1I ,,~, thirt:~~i:~~ look f ....... rd '0:' 
J..ry Ciob. I ;.mto< 
bu,gh. Po . 
"Thls wOO ""'" 
,- . 
"""'" "'" - •. __ .......... __ . 0..- ....... _ .. , ..... ___ . 
........ ~-----......... - ----'-... -
.. , - . ------.. ,-"'--"""_ ..... - """'"'""" -_<-.-.... _ ..... _ - -_ _._-
-... - ... --~-------~ _._- - - ...... -."""-_ .... ,.,-,-_ ..._. __ ... -_ .. _ ........ _ . _ .....  
--... -------.----
sqno Nu _ "'"' heid .1 I"" 
IIeQirVIInIl of .he lall _I ... 
"ThIo i • • 'u"".ion thai Is 
unlik" moo' other. be<:.~ ... II I. 
"" or"",1 000 gi . ... the ru.""" 0 
!>e".r cho""e '0 ge. to know 
, .. I>t ......... : . Ciob M id. 
The Sig"'" Nus "",t. 0100 
buoy du,ing Homecomln~. 
I(>OtlOOfIng on open '-r 'Of 
.....mnI .nd theif dot"'. I 
!:oNneh I"_rod by .he litlle tis,,,, before , .... gom" aoo 0 
t>o"'1"'" 000 donee 0' the Red 
c.upe' 1M .h • • 'he !lOme. 
The Sigma Nu, "'ere hoping 
1<> .tarl a ....,w .. ...:tl.ion with. 
FIll F.shlon 8I>o .... t II""".Y ~, Iall big ottempt a' ru~" 
. MId War"'" Bisho!>. • ;...-
Jeff Unk . a Olen Ellyn"""" hom W_koff. N.J . ...., vIo:e 
Mid "w" """'" 10 .... k. thls .n ,- I ooIt 
0",,;"1 .... e<tl. W. ",gani,od the 1" .......... n-.. Ir.t" .... . y t 
_" f shion. 10 pledges 'n!he ""i!>Sl. 
. how 10 sho .. '" """. • "Aln', Nobody tW. But U. 
•
_' ,0·' __ , ' - 0 chance to L , 
•• 0 L p- .. "hlc~""'" wa. ' "'" t"eme Of 
.od.llle ou'oIde Ih. ".temily :;... ,a ... CR oki' that ..on ",,1 
1>00..,:' T ... o girlS from .. c h .' .......... 0 , 
_. "'"'" , lIe. In K.ppa c " 
OOfOflly ... ",,, ........ to . W .. hbol<d ..... mbofe<O. Th,eeol 
and !he 1"<>ooee<II ",ent to tho". !he fro.",""y member. played 
ty.he ... id. musical Instrumen. .. ...h~" 
O "" 01 ,he bIgge" ruth "'he" -'\I t"'" theme -'\I ."ractlon' fOf ,he 37· dr ... oed .. ~hkl<"'". """"ber 8igma Phi Si9"'" Phi Ep.11on .100 hood I ....... ,.1 community service 
".Hon "' •• • "'" third . nn... '" 
•••• " olec", including .. ng 
pw>I< rock ru.h p.o"y . ••••• oo .. ' ••• ~. 
----,----_ ... - . __ • __ .._ ............ ___ ..... 0.-....... .. _ ....... - ........ t: .. -=.:-. .::'.... ___ • _. ___ -:.:. 
---~~--. _ ... ---------. 
... -- ~- . -~-
--
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01< THe ,"""v ",, to ,"", "t. K_ AJ ......... '"" 
",,,,, ... , l ... i, """' '' ,"" ... ~~." ''''''' ''''''' 
l . .... .... .. , ........... _ ..... ~., ","";0;""', 
bot" ~ ... " ,~, .. ..... .. .... "","'j go, ,,~j 
LI"" ... OTHEU Edw.,d "".,,,"mO, • lout .. "" 
"""""""'" K ........ h a.. .• _"'" • .., """""""'"' 
..., ...... ~ ",.«h . '!O/'!O '" '''''''' ",Ing ... , ... " Tho, 
....... ~ .... ''"'' """'" "'00 J...:""'" _,,"""" 
Step in line 
PhQ'.'.~ HI>, H .. ,~ 
T I>< two bl .~k otud"" .. l' UghM com' f", tably "'"",y .h. rM . job. """"",nt . earl;' r th~y Md pl"yM 
the pan. of ~uotomer orod ", I~.m.n In 0 
demon.tr.tion in front of their broadc . .. 
... 1<. c l ••• , 
But oft"r '"'" da .. bell rang. t"",l, ,,,I<, 
changed. 
Wendel l Lewl •.• Le. ington junior . S1et>" 
~ boc k in,o hi. roi< •• No. 5 Sc,,~I., on 
t"", KaJ>Po ""' pM P. i plMge line, 
"nd "'.n J . ckson . • PI. nt City .enior. 
ch.ng<d from c l ... m ... to one of th" 
• ight K.p'p" AIp/1. P"i b rot ...... Lewl. wb$ 
trying to I"ov" hlm.." f to, ", I lul l 
m.mbe, of th~ frotor nl,y, J.dson 
rop"sentM whot L .. wl. wa. workl.,.. f",. 
Neitl><, Lewi. nor Jackson noUCM , .... 
other .,""""to ., ''''' cl .... oom emptiM 
Lewl' gt ... ,M hi. big brolhe, with. "pld· 
fi'e ,end ilion of 'he tr.d;,;" .... 1 Sc,,~I., 
g~ti ng-puU;.,.. ... , .... in .11 t"'" .t>" 
propri., .. plao .. ,. 
J.ckson acknowle<lged hi' pre..,oce by 
.lIowlng him to .~ak 
" Will you .Ign my book plea.., . • ir)'" 
Lewi, .skM • • he h.nded J . ckson •• 11>011 
'M no'ebook .nd 'M ~n. 
J.ck"", '9r~ . nd L.wl. .,00<1 . 1 
polite . !tenhon .rod ",.itM un,il the ",.k 
"' • • done. He ..... di.mi .. ed , 
The .econd port of Lewl,' d.y had jUst 
~un. The mo .. imporl.nl po" w~ ... ill 
fo, . ... y. 
Le",is IooI<M like ~ny otl>er coi l,,!/< stu' 
den' ,ho, morning a. he ,u.hed . rourod hi. 
.m~1 1 'p"'men' getting ready to .... Ik t .... 
fou' block s '0 c.mpu. for hi, 9;10 Air .. 
"me,k.n Ex~r ience cI . ... 
But ... hen Lewis hung t~ I",g~ w~n 
"",oil "" • ,. ",hide ,tring f,om hi. neck , he 
no longe, IookM like 0 typlc. ' cotl<ge 
",ude<1t. 
L~ ... is had to we., ' '''' sc,oll eve 'y doy 
during h is . i. ·",eek pIMge.h ip. 
The scrol l .ymbol i,ed his plMgeshlp to 
• f,.torni'y rich with 'rod ition , "' •• pledge, 
he ..... c. IIM • Sc ,oll"r, ond "" did lht 
things the men wl>o "" .. " jot""d ''''' f,a"" 
n ity .'oce 191 I hove <lor>< 
"nd although f,ote ,ni' y membo" 
- lnch.l(Il.,.. Lew l.-wi ll qUickly .. y ho~ 
ing i. not • p' " of ,"",I, pledge p '''''''', 
Lewi. "l"'n' mos' of eoch day obeying 
fr."",i'y,ule. , 
Bu' .... d idn·t oeom '0 mind. 
"Other people don't ur.de'''.nd. h~. 
freshm. n .nd well. whll" people. 'hot 
pledging . b l""k f""r nlty I. "".lIy dif-
fe'enl, ...... sald . 
"'. a Scroll"" "" w .. no' .lIoWM '0 rid< 
in carS or "lev.""" go in'" ''''' university 
cente' w11""'" • big b,ot""," , ~'mt .. ioo, 
t. lk '0 peopl< be'w""" cl • • ..,. or """ .. Ii", 
",ith gi" , . 
One K.p"" .. ylng 10: "'''''any Ire c.ned 
but few are cl>o ... n." It i •• ymbol ic of high 
,t,odo rd< K.pp" f ... , ,tl<y ..", 
SO' ...... n hi' 9 ,1 0 arod 11:40 d ...... 
Ltwl' .... ,ked '0. nearby record .hop '0 
pick up. c . .. e"e ,.~ for. big b,othe" 
The trip .... . """ of m.ny favor' Le",i, 
nod ,,, do for hi. big bro, he", The f.vor . 
w .... ""y 10 get th" 240 .,g .... ,u'e.-)() 
from each 01 t"" e!(lhl big b,ottl< .. - he 
_ in hi.' inl< red book. 
Mt., IUrKh tl< cha"!)M in'o hi' Scrc>ller 
.oiform- . ,M·hoodM .wea"hirt with hi . 
lin< nome .nd numbe' "" it. j<. m . white 
«MI< ,1>00. ,..i1 h ,ed la~ ... a white towel 
aod tile over 'p ,e..,nt ~ndan'. 
I.e,..i, c. ugh' • ,ide bock 10 camp .. , 
with. girl '0'1>0"" na me he d idn 't know, He 
w, ,,, ', .uppooed ' 0 ride in. ca ' . he .. Id. 
Mi, " .. ,ike. lot of 'he other rul .. - OK 
•• Iong • • tl< did" 't ge' clugh'. 
He ",alked . round c.mpu •• 11 .fte' """" 
. i. i1ing big boot""" 10 get """ inform.'ion 
, rid gothe, mOl •• igna,ure • . 
He 'pen,. n hou' . nd . h.lf ",i, h one of 
hi. Ii .... b'oth ... (pledge' walk in lines 
w""ne>"er Ihey," ,oget~,), going ov., in' 
formalion "'e in 'he . fternoon 
"', • pledge. Lewi. w. , requ irM '0 
s~rod from 6 '0 9 p.m, " udylng M 'he 
lib,.ry each ... "",k n ight. 
Just b<1",e 6 p.m .. l~ two pledge< 
w.l kM. in ~rfe<t .. ~p, '0 'he lib,o,y for 
their requ irM $ludy time, Lote,. th,ee 
more Ii .... bro'he .. jotned 'hem. 
When ' h" Oludy .., .. ion w •• ovor .t 9. 
'h~ fl.e m.rched '0 Jack"",,', """se on 
C""'~, Str ... t. 
"We',e w<>ok i.,.. !la,d '0 b< • Kappa.'" 
Lew i. sang ...... morc"",d, "Oh hey, hey, 
hey.'" '"'" line repeotM in unison. "W,,'re 
"''''k ing ha,d to b<. K.ppO," 
Ellen lIonohu ~ 
THE SCROLL ."",nd W..-, ...... .- ...." 'y"" bol'''' "" .............. to K,_ !\!ph> .... , Th< l .. 
....-"""", ." ,,, " " ,.,,011 .. h< p""'" _~_ 
I_Ow;," ... , .... "".......,. .... ""'. "-" 
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orth the effort 
P ~I"'nthf""y_ If •• ' ... m Ilmil"" to most hater' ,,;,y Ind "",ority members. 
They know" b.c .... .., ptulanthropieo-
defined .0 <"",ilab!<, inolitu.iono ,up" 
pot 'ed by contributions of human[' 
, .. Ioonlom-moy be the ~ thin!! 'ho' 
grtelc. "\101 , ... lIy ro • .,. "I' 10<," Sigmo Chi 
1!~ld Poland. I .ophomor~ I,om 
CII"k •• II~. T.,..,., Mid. 
One of , .... bigge" fund~.i.ing 1><"""''" 
lor ''''' SIgma Chi. I. th~ Sigm. Chi o.rby 
-a ",tel< of e v..,," "' .... '" sororit i~. kid· 
""P , .... ,' SiQmo Chi coach .. ond go to 
local b<oll~ .... for ,an.om """"'y. 
"We oil hIve fun during derby, but we 
all k""", "' .... ,,' the """"'1 l'l!"ing and In 
, .... beck 0/ OUr minds, "''' know it , ... lly 
IIelpo ,he kkb ., Wlllac" Villag. (I home 
lot chlkl~ .,1,1> minimal bolin damq).'· 
PoI.nd Mid. ·'The!'. why we help_" 
n.. Sigma Chi. raiM;d """".han '2.000 
• Ivough the ~ lor their philanthropy. 
PoIond Hid hi. '""..-nity wu thot flf" to 
.dopt. ""' ionol philanthropy. '"It just hop-
~ to be • ~, pro;..ct or ...., 01 the "", 
....... , Pfftid«> ••. " he said. "So they voted 
.0 .oopt. W. ,laoe Vil'lago IS our I'IOt ...... , 
phllon'hr~y On 1967}."· 
Alon ... , ""o.y f,.'emily and lO«lfi.y on 
um"". hOI """e adoplod • national 
phll.nlhr~y. ,anglr>g f.om .he Amer"'"n 
C.""er Socle,y fot Alpha Gamma Rr.o 10 
,",uKulo, Dyoltophy lor Kappa Alp"" and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and It.e "me,Iea" A~ 
'h" l lo FoundaHon for Alp"" Omic,on Pt 
0/ ." It.e ",oupo, .he SAEo .nd .0.01'1, 
mIIde tt.e biggest cont,ibut ion to lheir 
phllonlh,oplel through lhei, do""e-or-thon 
01 O,-.wood /'\all. 
'" 
Tho, " ,,", about $3,000 during the 2~ 
";:::',:"::'_:: t tw;c" I. much .. 
. AOPi ~ Mil ..... 
T ....... said. 
split <he money llill! 
the fifO' time ,me., It.. e ..... 
04 the money ro'oed gi.e to thei, 
phllo",hroplel, 
KAPo, Tommy George Hid hi. l,a'''""Y 
contributod 10 .... e'.' phll.nlhroples 
ralt.e, than Con«tluotlng on one. TItt 
Paduelh ,..nior soid hi. /,.""nlly donote<! 
to t!vee ""'lot ot9"nlllOtlono-tiotionol 
~o CoHege Fu.-.d, NOI""",' A._Io,1on 
!he Ad.a""om.."t of Colorod People 
/oIulIC ulo, Dy.trophy-however. , hey 
" ha •• large lund·,ol.lng evena du,· 
.. ~, 
'"Our bIgge-o' «,ntr ibul ion. hop'p"" 
"ft -.d In our dues and the Irat .. n~ 
...... H a large .,..,trlbutlon Ihrough ,he 
I d.ap,er:·c.orye wid. 
SIrnUo~y. CIlI ~ doesn'l hove one 
philanthropy. 
ClII 0 s...an Beth T insley Hid. "WI>ef\ 
.l'IIIve • ~klng projIlct. _ vore 
wIIo \he money .... 11 go to. 
-We " .... lIy try to keop i'.round 8owf. 
~ GIftn Of ., least In Kenlueky." the 
:tntrol Clly junior Hid. ·'Sometl"",. 
_1 wi ll """'''on • group In • 
~in!I. lik. the opou'" . bu"" cen' ... ond 
.... repr • ..,""''' v. wil l come.nd ,. ,k to 
" AIte, Jean C.mpbell. the d i'e<:lot of Bo,· 
.. Riv .. Ar .. Sof. Sp.>ee. c."", and 
_ to \he Chi 0. about ,he .pouse 
_ .",'et. they decided '0 dono,. the 
from ,hei, uomJ"O,thon to ,t.e 
-_.-
All 76 membe .. 0( the soror ity I"'r' 
'k:lpalod. , "-, soid. "'Th. y .r. up""lod to 
prrnldprrte , but I thin k ,"-' r ... on tt.e 
... hoIe oorori.y h.11'"' i, beeau .. it i. l un." 
KA Chrl. Cop'" .. id """'" of hi. f,.t., · 
nlty memberl helpod 0." bee." ... . hey 
wonl"" 10 and oIhe .. helpod beeaute 
everybody eI ... <ficl 
11o.~.e •. "nine ,;meo oul of 10 Just 
.boul eYetybodr 1'1_ In and help".·· the 
.... .... f,om o..Y'''''' Ohio .... Id. 
Just I. jumping "" a trornpoli ... proved 
to be lun tor the Chi 0.. ento.!llnlng 
child,en .... enjoyable lot the AClh, ac-
cording '0 AGII p'esiden' K .. ,y Hart •• 
Cecll ...... ior. 
A. one of 'hei' pr*"a. 'he f,., .. nl,y 
""eo otphan. f,om I'ot, .. Child,..,,', 
Homo to a I""tboll or boake,boll 11""'" 
once • ..,mester , ,"-,n back '0 the AGII 
r.ou.., lor relr.,hmen .. 
"'I,'. kind 01 a ".d itlon." H." ... Id, "'I 
don', k""w ... hen i, ,!,""", but we hI.e 
.I .... y. had. tot 0( fun doing it. 
.. It' •• Io! of IJouble.o litk e c.,e of I"", 
many kid. (20): they'", .I ... y • • onllr>g '0 
get • hot doog or """"thing, Sui .... enJOY 
11:·he .. id 
WIllie the .0.011. ,ook the chIldren from 
the Pl>tlo. _ 10 9" ...... the PI ~ 
Alpha • .,.., the Chi Os en,o.talned child,en 
In BIg 8roII>ers and Dig Si .. ",. 04 Dowling G,-., 
" EYef'Y ........ W e . ",yl>o<ly In the Pike 
hou ... I.k ... ou' the little kid. li~e ,hey'", 
D""Cl-A·THOfO """";po.,,, .u ...... ,,.. ..... Sir..... _. Don.... -.... • ,,_ Ir<om 
.... _' .... T ..... , .... S-.~ ......... 
...... s..."'_ .• _, ..... _ ...... 
thei' o ... n ch lld,en." Pik. Tony lI .. hrman,. 
oophomore from Evon .. ille, Ind ..... Id, "It 
, .. lIy glv ........ ybody. good feeling." ' 
Sometlm ... one phllbn'hrop'" project 
",ado.o """Iher. ""'"soid. 
··Lo .. fall' . pledge cio n did a proje<t 
wl,h lhe Gifts Club (0( Dowling Cr-.I 
wher .. II>ey tool< """'" of the gi,1< to a 
movie and I","" 10 Piwr Hut:' lie .. Id. 
AI, .. tho. the 0;,1. Club ",rote to the .0.011. 
.aking them if II>ey """"Id like '0 __ • 
girl" ........... compo 
" We "",e glad 10 do more lot !.hem:' 
Haft .. Id. 
The Alpho Xi Deltas ~ oJ", trying to 
come up ... ith ....... fund~.Wng ev",,'" 
The lOfotity held 'hei' " .. , CoIc:\e<1 
Sneek ... 4·KI""""" .. , race. to benefit lhe 
A"",rlcan Lurog A.s.oc;"tion, AZD Ei""", 
Colon .. Id, 
"We o nly ,"isod $100 Ihi, Y""" lhe 
loul .. llie junio, .. id. "bu, "'e'", 9Qlng 10 
p<JblIeI, .. It more .... xt YU' 10 make I. more 
.uee .... lul."' 
Whether the contribution W", 13.000. 
.... olt .. noon 1oot",,11 9"me ot help ., • 
telethon, It .... worth the effOJL 
"The money _ time tha, 0011 the fro,..,. 
n1,1eo Ind _lei donate _ to people 
leN tort"",,'e lhan =. and I think \1>0. '" a 
good bit 04 humoniU.lonlsm:· PoIond ooId. 
··Thor. ,.hlt philanthropies .,e oIll1>oul. " 




272 ZACHARIAS _ It wasa busy year for President Donald Zacharias wilh budget euts and job ronsiderdlions. 
274 HELLSTROM - A new dean with n'· ... ideas takes oyer Ihe Potter College of Art. and Humanities. 
328 DIALYSIS _ Steve Wat..,n spent hi. time commuting and ta king weekly dialysis treatment •. 
344 LONOON ECONOMICS - Kim S.lI,a Worthville senior, was ac""pled at tho London School of Economics. 
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S. tudftle. and faculty will ,,,,,,,,,ot. the )'ft' .. one ,hi, .Imoo' .... Donokl Zo<:hari .. love Wtstem. u te rn '. president. ho we.Of, w\I 
remember I, .. on< ,ho, brOl>gh! Ia. 
noClc ... bIe, bu • ....,..., Im"",IoIn' changeo 10 
,/)" unlversUy . The ~r v • • ont, 
z.ocn.ria. Mid, ,ho, mAde .. udm .. ..,.. 
Involved .. " k""", thl. II .. !>ft. ,he fr.nI 
y .... r in .. liden, .nol,. "1'1<, I've bttn 
~," 
...... example at that in,,01."""'" ..... .. 
"'000<.ia,~ 5,_ aovett"omer>1 ' ... ... 
,... .. udenl., "'m ln''''"1O<1 _ I"""'.,. 
TM r.tr~t. z..ch." . ... 'd. 00 ' " "~I'IIS 
• chao<" to tal k about i, we.ond alt"lOlos 
in IImOU groupo wl,h admln/'tt.'on. 
Zo<:hari ........ 100 proud oIlhe oewIT 
formed Sl>irlt ........ ten _ tho Sluclero. 
Development Fom,doHan', '""'~ fo< 'M 
unl v.rsi ty . • " wou ld poinl'O those .ru ... 
being very Important." 
In """,,",",Ie ...... , ZKhI, las MId l'1li 
QI' .... !es! actIle."men .... os the adop!Iooo 01 
a IlII ndard ronk and promotion poIk:y. "" 
w .. Imporllln! !o upgr.de I!, We hid tho 
lowes! slIIndard . of fl . ..... . nd ~ .... iI 
,ho I III!e."' 
A dral' of lho <Iooument circuIo!td 
Ih rough vorloo.tl !ocul!y Ind admini.,,.,,,,, 
comml" .... lor O. e,. year . .... I!h .. eh 10<' 
lion going ... parate ... . y.. FI ... lly, 
ZKhrrrla. Hid he co",blroed !he diff ..... 
AI "" ."nooocu ___ ..-
"-«I, p,_ , Dono", .......... , ' .. n' ........ " 
..... ................. ,t.. .... """" .... d "'" ""_ 
QI$ ...... "'-., .... ~ ... ~~. 
~ •• nd 1><°'>91" both <Ide, 'O9"!OO 
iI. compoOO"iR_ 
The Ipp'_ document, ZKhrrrla. 
.. ld. would UWtode the unl'e",l, y by 
"111 1>1 1,1> 1"11 I"..mo l IIUI"", i ..... lor hiring 
...... promoting loeulty. ··It pI.~ mo.-e im' 
pottonce on <Iootor.,e, in . reo , where i! i. 
the e opeeted term,nol <low ...... ZKl'lllllas 
..... bul should not moke 0 <lr9r .... tick ... 
lor promotion in every a reo. 
AI.ho<J;h he de .. mph .. ized 110 1mpot' 
...-.ce, Zoeha"",' Iobbyif"ljl effoflll IOf 
Western wl' h lhe C""""ii on HivM< Educ" 
lion and the Kentucky c......-.I AlIRmbly 
"ere crl' kal in brif"ljlif"ljl a ttenlion to lhe 
'Ulined bo.o<lgol 01 W .. le rn Ind o lhe r 
~I ;"';tulion •. 
Who:n ..... """ncil made publk t/wi, Mil· 
lion ""o<IeI I'lan-clilod the BI.,.a .. 
Plan by I .. crili.,.-ZKharl .. begin wha l 
~ .. 10 bt • ~mlngly nev"r~ l r.g ... ries 
01 meellnll' wl1 h Olh.r un!>'e,.lty 
p<fllden!I, """nc~ SIIff .nd metnbetS Ind 
t.gbJa10l" 
ZKhrr,101 be;a<1 M, long. Ind we-
e .. , ful , public lighl a gainst CKE', ... ff 
",opeNl for university lu rod i"9 a t a second 
m«:tlng wl,h Murra y officials in Murr.y on 
Oc~ 28. 
lachor l ... nd Murr.y preslrlenl Con-
• t. ntlne Curri. <litlel. ed the eo unc ll'. p lan 
bocl U ... th.y ... Id It go . e " la rgo pr<>pO~ 
lion of ne ... . ..,te money to I'b-l hern Ken' 
tucky .nd the unl.",oil;" of KI!<\tucky 
and '--""I.ville. 
StltemMlI lik~ thooe ... ""Id develop i ". 
to I Ihtme lor ZKh. ri .. , ",ho said ht 
tr.~1o:d 10 Fflnkfof l a l ~a.! once a ......... 
1<> lobby fa- W..,.,,,,n·. cau ... wi'" slllle 
lowmok"'s. 
lacllo"11 "nd!he Olher ,eglonai unl . ",-
~ty p'etidents ""voloped t heir own bo.o<!gol 
ptOPONl. Although 11 ... 11 r>OI adopled, the 
.'ternoUve served .1 I be ... 101 • com-
p<omI ... budgoot lhe! _med to eo ... the 
"...,.et" of Ken">eky'l eight unl_oity 
poretldento. 
Fru.tratlon ovor higher eduCltlon' , 
funding .... 1 one ......... lackorl... ~t 
-" be nominoted tor ..... ",Wden<:1e1 
o f ., I .... t two un l •• rsWe. - North Te ... 
S .... Unlver ol ty .nd the Univenity of 
W)'O"'ing_ 
Zacha ri .... Id. without trying to _ ... 
that h. hod beef, nominated a. other 
unlv ... il"," In l he pa.l , bul had luroed 
!l\emdown. 
He let hit ... me . ' ay in lho T ual .nd 
W)'O"'lng on,."'" bec~ ..... he though! he 
o w"", il to h lm",11 and his Ilmily 10 I". 
veotlg.ote olher prole.slonal opporl unll ~1 
and becau", IlIndlng fOl Ken!uck y higher 
"",,,,,.'ion ..... up In the air at the llme. 
As lhe spring _'''' begin, l.ocharla. 
was being conlidered lor lhe pruider><:y al 
NTSU. 
Zacharlll arOd ,he NTSU Boord 01 
Regen .. commented _y lilt'" in public 
obout Ihe prelidenh,' ",1ec~1on_ A mojor 
IOUre.. of whol tittle inlormolion .hat did 
.urface w • • lhe ICI>ool · ... ~nt paper. 
The poper r""",'ed thaI Zacha ri .. wI. 
""""'lI ...... 1. nnolls .. IOf lhe presidency 
In ""'nuary • • nd .1", llilmed him a. one of 
the fron tfUNI<!1'O. 
The NTSU boord I"le r confi rmed ICting 
pr ... lde<1 t Dr. Howa rd Smith lor tht permo· 
"...,. _ilion. 
A mote _I job ofler came from the 
Unl"",olly 01 Wyoming. The only loury .... ' 
,,,,I>00I In lhe "ate . the unlverotty hal • 
wi"" IlIIiInc1,1 ba", of l uppart Iro m mining 
and otller InduIU"," In the .tlle. 
Zachanal hlm .... 1 laviofted ""t.., on ..... 
""hoot; "I~ it one of ..... be .. public in .. il ... 
lionel pf6idenc1a o.ailoble. They ko .~ . 
ba", 01 supporl th.t pu to lhem in " uniQue 
_"Ion to ouppori Innovative ed uca!Ion."' 
ltchrr"'l mel with tho ochoot'. Boord 
01 Trust"'" 1'eIec,Ion rommillee in Den.",. 
Colo .. and la'er vloited tho ""hoot fof ,_ 
doy . ln April. 
Se. era l .'udo!nt journ.lltts .t W)'O"'lng 
H id they w",e _y ''''''''''''''<1 wi'" 
ZKhorla. _ though! him to be the 
QfI K" "(M'~D. z.,;,-~. ,,_ .. ... to Todd 
1""",,,", r., ""'t . ........ , ..... ,y .t tho t J ''" '\lol 
tho ,. _ .. _., . Cold iIpr'Ino ... ......... 
-......................... ..- ... .-....  _tJIO'O<Iog_. 
leading c.rodidate . But ..... NTSU. the 
tru ...... confirmed Kling prelldenl Dr. 
Howard V,,"I lor the perma"",,! po,UIon. 
The l wo job .,.,...,Ing' Ind Zachar l .. · In-
l erelt le ll sue,.' peopl . openly 
.pe<:u l.l lr.g tn.t W .. !ern·. reputation 
mighl bedamaged. 
ZKharlo. Ind .... er.1 r_H. dlNSlfeo:d, 
.. ying W..,.I"",,·. IrNge wa, greatly 
helped when ""hoot. with ' lie ",e,,1go of 
Wyom i~ a"" NTSU were looki"9 .t nlm 
.lor: Bill Campbtll. regents cholrmon. 
.. Id he """"",aged Zacharla. ... ..... 
,,,esi<\en,101 ... ",chu -"" """,Id in the 
luture lI.he _tunily ,,00.<. 
T h roug ho ut tho t wo prOlldt ntl. 1 
... rclon, Zaellari .. con'lnued hi. oineere 
...,t......,n' tllat lie had • genuine . /f"","'" 
IDr Bowling G<een and West"'n. and thot 
the de<:1sIon '0 ace",,", any ofler """,Id be 
d iffkuh . 
'"M y I.mlly ."" I .re rt lie . ed. Ooci.1on 
has been made:' Zoehari .... ld In I .la!e-
menl .lte, the Wyoming de<:loion ..... 
"""""need. 
"A ' '''''augh ,e.~ ... of another clm~, 
h .. made u ' e ven more aw .. e of tne 
opeclal ... et. llere, lIIe"",n hoi an 
ou .. ..,ncIlng repu""ion and we .re happy 
to be a ~"oIlt."· IIlfTJ L RaM ~ 
110"" •• Co""" 
... _ ...... ,.....IOoM 
Jur , D. CaldwoU 
- "".,_ . 
"' ''''''-' .. __ .. 
Cher,t C .. mbl ... 
... t ' _ .. 
Coo1 • . Chdf 
--.-, .. .. -, ... -
1Iud4, ChlI . ... . 
.... ..... "._ ... ... 
Poulll.C_ 
A .. ,,, . .. t . t ..... _, ,,, 
,,----, Glenft H. Cr ....... 0. .. , ... _ ... _ _ 
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....... _., .... 
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John L. f oe 
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A. F . Codby 
An'" .~I .. . . .. "-., 
-Elm e ,lI,.y 
0' ..... ' . "'" ... _-
An educated man 
An OO<lucOled m.n, ><cord ing to 0 1948 H."o,d Univ.,.ily study , i. one whO " • compelent judi!< in 
""Y held 
Or. W"d H. IISlfom.IM new Potter <:<>1. 
lege of /1,10 ood Humanll i •• de.>n. ><lid this 
",..n. IhO, "ho ~""w . how to ~te rml"" 
~.""''''', this i •• ",I.., H.lng or whe lhe, th i, 
"nol o wi .. thing, " 
And that. H<!lIsttom .. Id. Is '"'" purpo:.se 
of t;ducoHon- .'p"ciolly on odue.,lon in 
", • • "d humaniU .. , 
HeIlSirom. "'hO .... pl.cod Dr, Rob< rt 
/'Iolm<.oo July 1, 1981. ",;d, '·W. neod to 
presetve ,"" .,'S ood humani," •• S Cen' 
".1 to on .;due.tion. I don", mean . t Ih. 
cool of ,"" plof"ssion.1 $01>oo1'-(lor e x' 
.mple). broodc."i"9 i, """ in the Potter 
CoI~'" 
He ... Id rn, bel ieve. in .h. p rinciple 01 
in""m",,' in Ie.rn ir>g , 
,·It ""'m' to "'" .n ed ue.tion I. " very 
irnpo<,.nt re,ouroe for tne people 01 the 
st ••• : ' Hellst rom ... ;.j, " It .... mS t hot with 
. 11 tbe budget cuts. people are 10,1"9 ' ighl 
oflhot," 
~I"'om .. 0<1 he [e.1S IhOI lhe arlS aod 
~um.niti., "'"'y be " in jeopllrdy" Irom bid 
,""- e'p"" ial 'y in public .., r.ool •• wrn,te 
music .od aft. c ia .... , are ··the II,.t to 
• In the s~mmer of l<}St. "hen the univer' 
• ity .. ked eoch coll"9" <l>.n \0 ,..:om' 
mm<I <u\$ in hi. " •• be<~u"'of the" P"'" 
Cent over, ll budget deer .... . H.I I,trom 
complied - eutt ir>g travel. vacant f&c ulty 
po.ition •. e xtra telephone line •• nd money 
lo r student .od 9"duat. ...i"ant 
e mp loyment, 
Although h. beli.ve. cut< .nd lee in· 
C", .... , a", nec ..... ry. he .. id . "1 don 't 
think we'", \jOi"9 to be able to do . 11 the 
Ihlr>g. we ",.nt to. ju st by inc", .. , ;ng tui' 
lion . , . . The re' •• limi' to how long we 
c. n (cut budgets)'" 
But. Hellstrom .. id, " No or>e e xp""" 
the ...,,,,,,,,,,k picture to ch.nge radic .. lly 
wit hin the "" .. lour years. W.·re in a 
per iod 01 ha rd time., ,. but, .. h.rd t ime. 
p roduce bette r 1.;W"rship ; I.c ulty mora le 
seems to be good and studento ... m to be 
-~, 
llellstrom said he has heOld no c""'· 
p laints a bout the cuts rn, ""0' 100C.d to 
mo k •. 
"1 think trn,y It he I.culty and .,uden,,) 
underStood p r"'ty ""ell thot the money just 
!.n· t there. tMt the re'. noth ir>g we c.n do 
.boutlt, 
"W. 'r" no' in , de.perote .ituotlon-
we'l l ",",""ge." ' 
Hell$llom !>ego " his c'reer In 1961 a t 
the UniverSity 01 Florida. He be<am" 
dep<>rtment head I", both ,he up,",r' . nd 
lo",er·l.vel Engli. h <l>part"",nts there. a nd 
who" tho twO morged in 1978 , he wM 
c~airman of bot~ . 
But he tlr~ 01 the u,,'vo""y' ~ ~mpru..l. 
on th~ Ph .D.-whot he called a '·dead ... nd 
progrom ·' - ond. when We.tern onered 
him 'he Potte< deon.hip. ne lOOk it 
bec 8 u«! he wonted '0 empha.I,,, 
underg raduate p rogrom. 
f!ell.trom .. kI he woU ld spend hi. firSt 
year learnir>g about Western. but acl<led 
tMt he h.d some pl.M lOt We.tern '. art. 
.nd humanit ... progrom. 
He ll;!r"", ... ;.j he hope" ",j,h the o;.j 01 
othe r arts and humaniti.. dean.. to 
develop rel~tioo. bet",..,n uni.e,.itie ,.nd 
high ..,hool. and grade . chools 10 help 
.tudents improve th.ir read ing and wrirjng 
. kil l •. 
'·W. don't have •• much contaci wiln 
the"" Ie.el. of educat ion a. w • • houl<l: ' he 
... id, 
He .. id h~ a l"" "an,. '0 continue to 
spe.k o n and .. orch out solu'lon. lOt ..... 
tion.1 i .. ue, conc~rning Engl i'h , .uch as 
the nation",ide decrease in literacy test 
.eore • . 
Aod rn, ... id he ",ants to e ... bl ish intern' 
. hip, to demon.trate the '·..." rketabje 
s kill. " of an. , nd h umoni,i .. students. 
"The busi"" .. worl<l doesn't unde ,.",nd 
, .. now ",Iu.ble thes" employees a r" , 
" People who ,eI><! widely and who "'rite 
well. who ~now something .bout hi.,,,,y 
and 'he .rt,. are going to b<o more .aluoble 
"",,,,be,. of .he busine" ond Indu • .,1tI1 
communitl.,.." 
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.." .. ""'-.... 
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• • " .... t-...... " "" .. 
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. "", .... ,
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u .... , ... ..... ~k •• 
-,,-, .... 
Joh" D. ~ln'on 
VK. " . .... " .. " .... , 
,ft", .. 
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."-, ... ,.,' .... -, .... , .... 27~ 
A compromising situation 
27' 
T he 6000,~ 01 Regent, goo r..:! its oc' t ..... to ""'king 11' ... .,.1'1 a more _" ...... efflc~,Iy-"", uni""~ty. 
""" g oing tuihon .nd hou""Ijlee. by H 
much • • 15 pet"""'. >hulfllng progra ..... 
.nd ,eelloc.tjng their I>\>dgell, d"'l'J>lng • 
tution "'."'" for ""me out,oI· ... I. 
Oh,denll, 0'" oloolng up the univ. rsity' s 
CIPO"""'" .emi .. ion. poIic:y ..... ,. ""'01'11 
o! _ling .... It" • gloomy KOnOmy and pr.,. 
jee'ed drOp< in enrollmen •. 
The boord .PI"~ • 1~.9 m,l'jon 
budgo. APfil 24, but 1M! figur. "'.0,,', 
re.>eMd without a rlghl . 
In Oot~" ,he Col~ tte>g hlO Her.1d 
roYMIed. budge. p<oposal by'"'" (""""II 
on I1Ig11er Ed"".tion thol ......,kl .tloc.,. 
Olole money re. u"' ...... , ... KCOfding to 
tt.e;, ml...,.,. os outlllMlCl In. 19n mls-
sion fW\"""", '-
The 101,.""", Model Plan - dubbed 1M 
.. ~~, • •• PIo n" by lit opponents -
would ho •• ~i • ..., 1M Unl .... 'ty of Ken-
locky 62.5 petceril of ony I""' ...... In 
higt.., """"'.Han money. Tl>e Uni .... .si1y 01 
WIUOCO K. rlo.o 
_ ... . , , ... ..... 
-._- -Jo<kned 
..... ---_ .. 
---J o hn rI. Ool><>rnc <lM<," _ .... k .. ' .. 
Joh H. P.t . .... " A._ .... .....-... 
- -. 
J_"" Rk. 
- "'-" .. ..., .. .. 
.... " .... , .... 
Leo Ro!>o,bo" 
........ ....... _ ... 
• ,.O.~':.~r o Robin ..... d .... ...-... 
- -,uloo Ro .. ~ 
_ _ . k _ _ _ 
-
_.-
Loo i •• ill" .... .,.,kl "" . . I",,".ed )0.6 
pefoent. 
This would .............. , ... 1'1 1.2 pet~' 0/ 
any"""' ...... in state fundo. 
T .... bo,ud Plomplly vowed to fogh. whol 
p,_t DoNI<! Zachar;", ".I~ • 
"l lewe(l"' pl~n, 
"Don '1 be ml . led by I~ coundl'l OIat.,. 
ment l!\al t~il II. rr.ocIrl and .hink IlIIIt II 
II baud on Ic~nlific ,'al~m~I: ' 
Z.Clllll ia. ,DId .he boord ., ito Ocl. 11 
_ing. " h 10 baM<! on opinoin. "'1 a 
•• 1"", Iadon rnocIeI . . . . 
" W~ h •• ~ .0 """"'" II:' he .. Id, 
z..c~ar' .... r>d ... vel. 1 regenll . huI.led 
10 Fra nklorl lor "-';rogs wj ,h Oov, Jon n 
V. Bl.,...n Jr. """ leglsl".,," .bou, .he 
plan. 1'\e .. Ire\Kted Regen' Chair"..n .)0., 
Bt" Campbell. along with OIheO' ...... ' 
cllll"men and preoldenlS 01 unl.trslllH. 
p't ... nled tilt _en"" a ··comprom' ..... 
p,_1 in J anua'y - or.e .h •• would,,', 
"d lmlnlsh" .he , .... 01 ,I>< r<'\llonal unlve" 
"'~., ''''' 'ege<1l1and prnidomb ... Id. 
Btown . .. ho ""'" ...... and on tI>e coun' 
cW', conu"" ... ial pr_I. un_led a 
comprom'''' pion Feb. S 'hal _. 01 
.h. Mo rd col~ a .W:lO<y f.,.. ,egIonal 
univerSities. 
TI>< comprom l .... wh'ch II>< 1962 
Veneto l A ... mbly .pproved. called f.,... 3 
~,.~, 'nc.-... In n.,. rnono:y ' 0 Meh 
unlv .. sity In eoch YlOll' 01 tI>e 1993-84 bt 
tnfIIum. 1lte , ..... """" """"'y would be 
allocaled ocr:o<ding 10 tI>e m_ rnocIeI 
f.,..mu1.o. 
Dr. Pou l Cool< , budgel d ir..:I.,... l!>en 
.... ! HAV~ TO 0 ' '''''' IT.~ ...- _ z.c_ .... <tI .... _ _ ........ _ 
oI"- __ ThoCHl: __ ..... 
_ ..... -.'" _ 00<_.'\1 .. 
--
lounc"-ed dela i~ budgol p,opo .. I., in«<' 
J"""'inG We .. ","', .~ million ..... ,. 01 
".te fl'torIt)' wi,,, an odditlonol '22._ 
millM>n ltom inc.-SOld .x.m and nlilDl 
"',.,.. Mies. _vl«o. 9'.~ ... nd conUac .. 
In Oc'obe'. lhe Mo rd 'Wlov'" • 
.ITW:I", ""minion. policy Ih'l was "ill 
"modest ," ,cc.,..ding '0 oome ,~ .. , 
Tho poIW:y. o.v.~ by.n ""mi ...... 
~a"" lot"" appoin.ed by :zacNorta" _ 
be phosed in over tl>< nat ,1'1 .. ,. y_" 
In f.I ' 1983. K."tucky high sct.:d 
g,ad ... ,.,. must have a l leest • 2.2 gr .... 
poi nt ave,"9" 0< • • Ie." a compoo.l'e SCOtt 
01 14 on Ih" ,,"CT 10 be ""milled 10 
W .. ' e rn, 
And ou'<If"~'le ..... 'lentl mu .. kaw: at 
leo .. a 2.2 ~Igh _ QPA. rron!< in tho 
top Nolf 01 \heiI gtad ... nng d .. , and.., 
ACT composite sc.,..e 0117.,.. hlg/ler. 
The regen .. appl'Q.~ • , •• i, ion thot 
a llo .. ed "~den .. who cIo not ",.,." Ih. ,.. 
qul,e""", " '0 be con,ldered Indlvld ... ~ 
fot admlll"", 
TI>< policy ,~urre' h'gl> school 
gt ....... , .. '0 """" • GPA 01., lea .. 2.0ond 
on ,,"CT of 10 0< abo .... ' 0 be admit'..t 
"Olden" "llh. 3,5.,.. higher GP,," ond 1 25 
.,.. hlghe' ACT ..,.,.." rec"lv" 'U' omall< 
acceplance. 
By lo ll 1965, ""le,lng "'01\""", mull 
ha.e 10 "college pr~'.1""1" clu ... In 
EngUsh. ""' ''. oocial ... >d1H and .o..oc. 
.0 be _,ted. 
RIOIIC'" M ichael Harr~. ocademi<l 
commlll'" cNolr man , caliOld ,1'1" changes In 
. dml .. 10<1 '''qu ire men'' "ve'y , very 
minimal, It f.lI , sho<l 01 "Not a unl.""ty 
ohould ,"':' 
z..cNo,I .. Mid I>< ~,eed .... 1 .... 
C'-'IIH " ",e " modest." but compo'''' ro 
"any o'he, """ u~ i . .. slly. Ihey ',. 
-_. 
In • ..,."'" """'~ all..:,long adm,,,,,,,, •• 
.... 'egen," .oted durinG I,. ""mmer t961 
"""""'9 10 drop tullion ",alv",. fOf .1. 
countle. I~ Indiana .nd Tenne .... ". 
Ne"ly~r<>l1ed .. .>den .. In the 1.11 01 
1963 !'om ,he Tenne ..... counlle, 01 
RoI>oUIDn .nd Sumne. . and Vanderbu'g. 
~"y. Spencer.nd Warrick """n'leo In In-
_ . ",III poy ouN>l·.lale tUlion. 
..., • "I'Kial meeting du'ing ""Ins! 
tIt. ak. tl>< ' ege<1" decided 1l1li1 W .. ,e,n 
.,.,..,Id Ie •• " ,I>< Ohio Valley Conl,,'ence 
,I .. , belnglnvOted '0 join lhe Sun E)<,lt Con' 
" rene • . W"".,n helpo:<! o<go n'"' ll>< avc 
in 1!;48. 
Other changes .... "oed pos"'* for ,he 
_. 
BY ' the end 01 school y~r, regen" 
Ronold Ciark 01 F,ank"n and Ha lf"", 01 
Loui.vllle, "1>0,,, ' erm, "" re running OUI. 
did no. ~ now 1111'1" !lOv. r"", would ""I'> 
pornl Of 'eplioc. 'hem. And also by yea". 
.... ..... Mo,d I\ad 11'1..,., dill"""" studen' 
"""" s.urIeo>' Regen. """rtel Bush 'esigrr>ed 
.... .... soc ..... d S'udent Oo~e'~m.,,' 
~"""""'f ~I .he . !arl 01 t he .p"ng 
semeste r And h~' l u«."O' .• d 
rrunI'U.II.~ .11., ,, .W:e prel""'" Da.Od 
r'joe, could "'" be • 'egen' beeau .., he 
"",'1. Ken,ucky ,Hident. 
P'jne 01 Burlington. N.C.. ........,. 
reulully Ined '0 change hi. ~idency 
.101,,,. Ior<;ng 0 speeial elec,ion lor Ihe 
""",,"I r~nl SpOt, 
In lho Feb, 16 elec, ion, Sond,a Nodle.o', 
• .oIOklIe,o .. " "",10<. 6ef ... ,ed o...od 
SourElf!Oi'l. Ilou'''''1e ...,10<.232.0 164. 
Ilol ",'m. ho"'..... "'.. b<~. •• 
-9",01 Rogon. a Mounl Sterling junlo<. 
. .. """'ed "'SO p'e.kltn' April 20 and 
,_nln" a 'egenl "'p,1I 24, 
Cjnd\ "'Itch,,, ~ 
,.;ny ELten .D "- o.oon- _1IiI Comp 
... .... -., ..... ,,,"', _0< 1 .... Comp 
...... "" .... "",""""" ' h OI ..-.. <h< _ 
....., ..... -.. "" .... _- ","", 
~,on ~ Si. 
.. , .... _.,,-. 
--, .... lonQ. Slough .. , 
.... ......... -
J . J ,SIU" 
A c _ _ ' ...... ~'K 
.... J . Thu .... " 
-",_oW 
-
Wililo .. 1'1. T<O"90" 
""'-." ........ 
-_ ...... 
RI<b., d l. T.o" ..... " .. ....... __ .... 
£otl W • • _ 
.......,.-... ~-
D . . I. S . WhI, . . ... 
.... , ..... ,_. 
.......... 
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'Otdir.g 10 !li lter. tl>< most im ' 
potto n' thing .boU1 II>< d ub 
~ •• il 9"vo _Ie <, ...:lying 
Runi. n " en.",,' to improve 
<hei' la ngu.ge , kill. ond 'h<i r 
koowiedge of Ru"i.n cultur •. 
S igm. o.,u. Pi wanted to .!<I rt • ><r.oI.rohip p rO!lr.m for Sp.ni.h 
,too.,nl.at Westem. 
CIOTice Sc.,borough, the 
"""'SO< of Sigma Dell. Pi ,"'id 
!he dub had ~un buildir>g on 
• fund.nd "' • • tloplng!<' ... rl 
the scl>olorohip. In 1M 1982-83 
><I>00I ye.,-
"Fund r. i . ic.g toke •• lot of 
<1m., 01'>(1 • lot of 1M ",uMnt_ 
..... k .. · ,I>< ..,id, "Ou. me mber-
.hip is . mol l, . nd we Mye dif-
ficulty In fund rolsing_" The 
Sponish honor society ...... 
mode up mostly 01 jun",,' and 
oenior., s.he • • id, 
(oolribul""'$ c.me main ly 
rrom faCul ty . nd g,.du.te" 
Sca rbrough .. id. 
0... member of lhe dub won 
on .wOfd Ir"'" out.ide the 
"'9"nl .. lion. 
Deiot •• Hole , • Bardstown 
"""" and S>grn. o. lt. PI p, • • I· 
dtfil , woo ' '''' F. C. Gr i.., 
~u,d for I98Hl2. 
·'Th. dub i. not th. t octlve, 
~hkh I f~ll. good," H~le .. >d. 
"I M.e 0 job .. " re,"'nl 0,,1.· 
"nl "' S.mls Hall. "" i\ ,k",. 
00( .. ke up 0 lot of m~ 11=. 
The dub M' ~ " good 
.. perierKe:· 
Re<lul re"",nto for Sismo 
Del .. Pi ",. re a ~nl.h mojor 
~ith Ihree yeo,. of coll~ 
Sponi.h or equ ivalent. ,hr.., 
00ul> of II'er",ur •• • minimum 
gr..Je.voln' overolJe 01 3.0. 
"nklr>g In Ihe uPl"" 35 perce nl 
" the cI . ... rod 0' Ie~st thr.., 
IOmO're,. of col l~. 
Sigm. De'1O PO ",as .1", 
op<n to I.culty with on Int.",,, 
in Spanish culture. 
'HE L""OER '" • "","p '" ",.s. ,~an 
~""'. """'" A."." Abd"",~ " ... . 
"""j ........ ,"", "," .....""" . . .... 
'M ...... w" du,"" It .. ",,, ... 00001 
Food 10".... . "" En,,,,,'nmoo' ,,-
..... ,. _ _ ._, _ _ ._ ... , ......... .... , •• , ................. _ .. .. , ......... _..- ,."' J~ ..... _.-._--..._ ...... _ • 
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Wil~""., C .... """ _ .... " C ..... ,. ,.." _It" ,,, ... L., .. , w". 
000 ,_ ... dioI, ... " .. ".""" " to.. Woodlo<>(j (>;01, ... ~0< 1"> In 
E' .. "","_" 
-- ,,_ ...... 
' '''''' ... """",,--... -on- ,,- • • _ .  _ 
Ol ........... ,< .... 
"'n<T •. O<" ........ L'-~ ... 







';nle or no u"" 
I i him 10 h •• ~ 
.~. 
0/ "'I"',ating im' 
- • proce .. th~ 
ca,~ 0/. The im' 
r;;;;,;lhen ,'e """.wed in the ur in~_ w.o. h igh . chool sopnomo.-e 
,., •. , .••• ,'.""o."'od h~ had • kKl""y 
w,,<M e.entual 'y c.u"" 
docto< told me th.t when yoo, 
;;;;~'";n<:'ioo) d,"I'~ below . ce<t.'n you went on • m.chlne."· h~ 
• ttend i"" Summe, e l ... ". in 
Watson c. u9ht pneumoni. ond h i. 
k Od .... y. quit functioning. By 1m: time he 
ha d (OC<lve~, Ih. 198 1 fbl l .......... er w., 
about 10 . tart and Wa tson deeOded to go 
backto . c hool. 
" 1 thought, ·Bo~. if I . toy home """ 
more day, 1"1 1 go c'" 'Y: " W .. """ said. "1 
got off the ,,<>Yeh ond c.m~ back to ",""",I 
right th<!n. 
" Thbnk Cod I did or I'd he to lking to 
my""lfnow ," ' 
He said , i " ir>g al home gave hi m Hme to 
'h in k .bou ' ", h., cou ld .... p~n. Be.i"". f.1t <t.,,,,, •. Wot'""" .1", h;>d to 
mOke op ir><:omplete. from hi. Summ,,' 
term. "Ow', evor do 'hot."' h~ sold. "1 
don'\ th ink I learned a th i"\!." · 
W ... on commuted to W .. te'~ ''''<> '" 
three Hm .. a ... ..,k -. t •• k he so,d "' .. 
not eo.y. b", e xd."\!,"\! ,,"'" "<I~. 
T~i. "' •• in odd itlon to trlp$ to.see his Wc' 
t", in Eli .. belh\own f", d i.ly.i • . 
Afte r gr.duatlon. Watson ..,id "< p l.n. 
to teach ~Iemeot.,~ Wuc.tion. He ><rid M 
.tayed 00' <>I c<>11ego one ... mester .nd 
",,,,.ed •••• ub"itute ' eac"<,. "1 Iirs, 
sul>bed In tM first grode. Too.e "''''" tho 
moot glofiou.daysol my life." he .. KI. 
W.tson so ld "< wonts to Mve • • Klr>OY 
I"moptont .., he ... il l not .... ve '0 depend on 
dl.lysl. t<> II"" 
T"< firs' pmblem i, lind i,,\!' donor -
W.tson mu" be on • ",.'Ii,,\! lis\ unle .. 
oomeon< in hi, I.mil~ do""'eo. kldr>O~ 
On<:<! • kKlney is kx:.,ed. he mu,t 
undergo t .. ",. to .see if he has sny infee:' 
' ion. Even 'Mn ,h<,e i •• e n.""" hi. bod~ 
""il l reject the ne'" k Klr>OY. 
Bu, 'he kldr>Oy i. "'''''h 'he trouble. he 
saKI. 
" It me.~' lreedom.·· Donn~ J os lin""" 
......,.. .. _-"'-
'-'O .. L  ...... <>-UM .... '"""-_0.-
~OHKA_"""'_ 
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Kim Ball won', be alone in Englond when.he begin •• chooiat ,"" Lon. don &I>00I of Economic. and 
Polilica' Scien<:e. 
She hoI 'h'~ lam ili ... to <I<!""nd on il 
."" shooJkI rIftd ,hem. 
Ball 'O<JIM Engl."" ",ilh • progr.m 
. potloored by the folklore <!epa""""" in 
the . ummer of 1980 and ,tayed .... ith 
tom ili .. in Bristol, ~rth .r>dGron'hom 
Whl'" .ne "'os there she d" .... ,oped on In' 
ter .. , in Briti.h cullur" ,ho, mado her ... on' 
to return to EnQland one doy_ Wh." "'" 
5JOI '>orne, Ball looked Into Brlti'h un lve. 
, ;,!eo ,hot hod mostero progr.ms 
""Iter I got back, I "'o s in.erested in go_ 
Ing 10 ",h<>o' '","reo so one of my teach" rs 
mentioned In e London School of 
Economic. :" Bo ll, • Worthville ... nlo<, 
"" Id, ·'Th.., I "''"'" to Ihe l ibrary .nd 
looked II up olong .... i'h some othe<. 
("'1>001'1_" Lo., O<:I~r , Ball, • """ioIogy m.jor 
.nd mu.k minor, applled.' the Univer<lty 
of B,I, tol, ,"" Univers ity 01 Su .. .,. and lhe 
London School 01 Economk . ond Politic. 1 
5<:1<:""", p<lrt of the University ollo<1don. 
She ..... accepted by , he Univ~ .. ity of 
Bristol and tM e London School 
Economic . wher~ she r"!ll't'red 
Sopl.m!>e<. 
··f·v. h·"'~.i":·,~~~: :S~~:5~:~ to gel into. I I 
f Ihink I . .. llred "0", and Me ·1 
in. bul Ihat wa, ,"verof y . ... ago .. · 
" .. 
The London Schoof 01 Eco""",,,,. I 
Internationally known '""io l 
."hoof. WI. she SlIfd. ··1<"0 ~ 
"ruggl. her. ot We. le rn finding ;;,;~ 




or t urr.ed 
... 
like 
·Tve heard the r 
cruddy When I SlIw a ~clur. 
cotalog"" il lool<ed hIIllway d~"'I. 
much lik~ lhl, one (her dorm r 
GII~' HolI):· BoII .. id. 
The living qua"e .. al 
ollher 0 dorm room ",lIh a, many 0, 
P<'OPIe 10 a room or a IwO"bedrtxlm 
wI.h as many o. five .. sidenl. to 
the utili ties or><l .. n'. she .. Id. 
··1 .h ink , wouid be r.oUy ":.~~:, 
the ... I like London a 10.:· • 
may no. be.s hord •• 1 expect:';~~ 
I"m 'u'" II will be h.rder .han 
..;,.., .. kI. 
TH~ PAu. of 1982 .... bo KIm "",., "'" ""-
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An uphill battle <00' 
T he sports program did not escape the budget axe. 
For the first time. students had 
to pay to go to home football and 
basketball games. And the students 
responded with their own type of 
protest. 
Only one basketball game the en-
tire season was sold out as atten-
dance hit a new low for both sports. 
Players and coaches alike said the 
low attendance was hard on the 
teams and expressed concern about 
future attendance. 
An adaptation of an old idea helped 
the sports program boost its budget. 
The sport-a-thon - the first fund-
raising event of its kind-raised more 
than $33,000 for Western athletics. 
The program also found a new source 
of athletic scholarships during the 
fund -raiser. 
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An uphill battle '"0'. 
But some things did stlly the Slime. Greeks remllined highly visible with strong showings In 
Greek Week. Homecoming. Kllppa 
Delta Wllshboard. Powderpuff Foot-
ball and other activities. 
And there were still plenty of op" 
portunities for students to gather In 
small groups or be by themselves if 
they wished. 
From Cherry Hall to Pear<:e-Ford 
Tower, the cllmpus remained the 
same though the seasons. A four-
inch snowfall Ln early January 
deillyed the sUlrt of the spring 
semester, giving students lin extra 
day during Chrlstmlls break. 
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An uphill battle ,_, 
F or many it was an uphUJ battle to survive. And students found 
ways to win the battle. 
Some students SUlyed with simpler 
pleasures for entertainment. Picnics, 
watching television and window shop-
ping were some of the inexpensive 
ways of Ulklng II break from school 
and work. 
Others took advanrage of more 
unusual activities. 
Some paid for balloon rides while 
others tried to lellrn how to fly them. 
Others sent balloon-/l-grams which 
became II popular way to Impress II 
girlfriend. 
Students compromised to win one 
of the uphlll battles in lin uphill war. 
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